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THE FORTY-SEUENTH NOUELL.

A gentleman called Galgano, long time made Jute to Madonna
Minoccia : her hiijl-and sir Stricca (not knowing the fame} d'mrr\
times pro/fed and commended Galgano, ly reafon whereof, in the
alfence of her hufband,Jhe sent for him, and yelded herfelf vnto
him, tellinge him what wordes her hujlande had fpoken of liini,
and for recommence he refufed to dijhonejl her.

IN the Citie of Siena in Italic there was a rich yong Gentleman called Galgano, borne of noble birth, actiue, and wel trained
in al kinde of exercife, valiaimt, braue, ftoute and curteous, in the
maners and orders of all countries verye fkilfull. This Galgano
loued a Gentlewoman of Siena named Madonna Minoccia, the
wyfe of fir Stricca a comely knight, and wore in his apparell the
colour and deuifes of his Lady, bearing the fame vppon his helmet
and armour, in all luftes, Tourneyes and triumphes, obferuing
noble feaftes and banquettes for her fake. But for all thofe coftly,
fumptuous and noble praftifes, this Lady Minoccia in no wyfe
would giue eare vnto his futes. Wherfore Galgano at his wittes
ende, was voyde of aduife what to do or faye, feing the great
crueltie and rigor raigning in her brefte, vnto whom hee dayle
prayed for better fucceffe and fortune than to himfelfe. There
was no feaft, banquet, triumph, or manage, but Galgano was
there, to do her humble feruice, and that daye his minde was not
pleafed and contented, wherein he had not feene her that had his
louing harte in full pofleflion. Very many times (like a Prince
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that coueted peace) he fente Ambafladours vnto her, wyth prefentes
and meflages, but fhe (a proude and fcornefull Princefle) dayned
neither to heare them or receiue them. And in this ftate ftode
this paffionate Loner a longe time, tormented with the exceeding
hote Loue and fealtie that he bare her. And many times making his
reuerent complaints to loue, did fay : " Ah Loue, my deare and foue-
raigneLorde,howcrueIIand hard harted art thou,how vnmercifullv
dealeft thou with me, rather how deaf be thine eares, that canft not
recline the fame to my nightly complaintes, and dailye afflictions ;
How chaunceth it that I do in this maner confume my ioyfull dayes
with pining plaintes ? Why doeft thou naffer me to Loue, and not
to be beloued ? " And thus oftentimes remembringe the crueltie of
loue, and his ladies tyrrany, hee began to dye in maner like a wight
replete with defpaire. But in fine, he determined paciently to abide
the good time and pleafure of Loue, fUIl hoping to finde mercie :
and daily gaue himfelfe to practife and frequent thofe thinges that
might be acceptable and pleafant to his Lady, but mee ftill per-
fifted inexorable. It chaunced that fir Stricca and his fayre wyfe,
for their folace and recreation, repaired to one of their houfes
hard by Siena: and upon a time, Galgano paffing by with
a Sparhauke on his fifte, made as though he went on Hauk-
ing, but of purpofe onely to fee his lady. And as he was going
by the houfe, fir Stricca efpied him, and went forth to meete him,
and familiarly taking him by the hand, prayed him to take parte
of his flipper with his wyfe and him: for which curtefie Galgano
gaue him thanckes, and faid : " Sir, I do thancke you for your
curteous requefte, but for this time I pray you to hold me excufed,
becaufe I am going about certaine affayres very requifite and ne-
ceflary to be done." Then fayde fir Stricca: " At leaft wife drincke
with mee before you depart." Butgiuing him thankes he bad him
farewell. Maifter Stricca feing that hee could not caufe him to tary,
toke his leaue, and retourned into his houfe. Galgano gone
from maiftre Stricca, fayd to himfelfe: "Ah, beaft that I am,
why did I not accept his offer ? Why fhould fhamefaftnefs
let me from the fight of her, whom I loue better than all
the world befides." And as he was thus penfife in com-
plaintes his fpaniells fprong a Partrich, wherat he let flee his
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Hauke, and the Partrich flying into fir Stricca his garden, his
Hauke purfued and feaffed vppon the fame. Maifter Stricca and
his Ladye hearinge that paltime, ranne to the garden window, to fee
the killing of the Partrich : and beholding the valiante fkirmifhe
betweene the foule and the hauke, the lady afked whofe hauke it
was : her hufband made aunfwere that he knew well inoughe the
owner, by the goodneffe and hardines of the fame. " For the
owner of this hauke (quoth hee) is the trimmeft and moft valiaunt
gentleman in all Siena, and one indued with befte qualities." The
lady demaunded what he was? "Maifter Galgano (faid her hus-
band,) who euen now paffed by the gate, and I prayed him very
earneftly to fupper, but hee woulde not be intreated. And truly
wyfe, he is the comlieft gentleman, and mofte vertuous perfonage,
that euer I knewe in my life." With thofe wordes they wente from
the windowe to fupper : and Galgano, when he had lured his Hauke,
departed avvaye. The Lady marked thofe words and fixed them in
minde. It fortuned within a while after, that fir Stricca was by
the ftate of Siena fent in ambaffage to Perugia, by reafon wher-
of, his Lady at home alone, fo fone as her hufband had taken his
iourney, fent her moft fecrete and truftie maide, to intreat maifter
Galgano, to come and fpeake with her. When the meffage was
done to Galgano, (if his heart were on a merie pinne, or whether
his fpirits dulled with continual! forrowe were againe reuiued, they
knowe that moft haue felte the painefull pangues of Loue, and
they alfo whofe flefh haue beene pearced wyth the amorous arrowes
of the little boy Cupide:) he made aunfwere that hee would wil-
lingly come, rendringe thanckes both to the maiftreffe and maide,
the one for her paine, and the other for her good remembraunce.
Galgano vnderftanding that fir Stricca was gone to Perugia, in
the eueninge at conuenient time, repaired to the houfe of her whofe
fight he loued better than his owne eyes. And being come be-
fore his Lady, with great fubmiffion and reuerence hee faluted her,
(like thofe whofe hartes do throbe, as foretellinge the poffeffion
of good tournes and benefites, after which with longe fute and tra-
uaile they haue afpired) wherewith the Lady delighted, very plea-
fantly took him by the hande, and imbracing him, faid: "Wel-
come mine owne fweet Galgano, a hundred times I fay wel-
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come." And for the time with kifles, makinge truce with their
affections, the lady called for comfiftes and wyne. And when they
had dronke and refrelhed themfelues, the lady toke him by the
hande and laid : " My fweete Galgano, night beginneth to pafle
awaye, and the time of fleepe is come, therefore let vs veld our
felues to the feruice and commaundment of our very good Ladye,
madame Cytherea, for whofe fake I intreated you to come hither."
Galgano aunfwered, that he was very wel contented. Being
within the chamber, after much pleafaunte talke and louing dis-
courfe bctweenc them, the Lady did put of her clothes, and went
to bed. Galgano being fomewhat bamfull, was perceyued of the
Lady, vnto whom fhe faid : " Me thincke, Galgano, that you be
fearful and fhamefaft. What do you lacke ? Do I not pleafe you ?
Doth not my perfonasre content you ? Haue you not the thing
which you defire ? " " Yes madame," faid Galgano : " God him-

felf could not do me a greater pleafure, than to fuffer me to be
cleped within your armes." And reaibning in this fort, he put
of his clothes alfo, and laide himfelfe by her, whom he had couet-
ed and defired of long time. Being in the bed, he faid: " Madame,
I befeech you graunt me one refqueft." " What is that, Galgano?"
(quoth fhe.) " It is this, madame," faid Galgano: " I do much
maruell, why this night aboue all other, you haue fent for mee:
confidering how long I haue bin a futer vnto you, and although
I haue profecuted my fute, by great expence and trauaile, yet you
would never yelde before now : what hath moued you now thus to
do?" The Lady anfwered : "I wil tell you fir: true it is, that
not many dayes agoe, palling by this houfe, with your Hauke
on your fifte, my hufband told me that fo fone as he fawe you,
he wente oute to meete you, of purpofe to intreate you to fupper, but
you would not tarrie : then your Hauke purfued a Partrich, euen
into my garden, and I feing the Hauke fo egerly feafing vpon
the fame, deniaunded of my hufband whofe Hauke it was. He
told me that the Hauke did belong to the moft excellent yong
man of all Siena : and that he neuer in all his life knewe a gentle-
man better accompHflied with all vertues and good qualities, and
therewithal! gaue vnto you finguler prayfe and commendacion.
Whereuppon hearing him in fuch wife to prayfe you, and knowing
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righte well your affectionate minde and difpofition towards mee, my
hart attached with loue, forced me to fende for you that I mighte
hereafter auoyde difdaine and other fcornefull demeaner, to im-
peache or hinder your loue: and this briefely is the caufe." " Is
this true ? " faid Galgano. " Moft certaine and true," aunfweared
the Lady." "Was there no other occafion ? " "No, verely:"
faid the lady. " God defend," (quoth Galgano,) " that I mould re-
compence the curtefie and good will of fo noble a gentleman (as
your hufband is) with reproch and villany. Is it meete that good
turnes fhould be requited with vnkindnes ? If euer man had caufe
to defende the honor of his vnknowen frend, caufe haue I right
good and apte. For now knowinsre fuch a frende, that would by
vertuous reportes haue aduaunced me to higher matters, than
wherof I am in poffeffion, mould I reward with pollucion of
his ftocke and wife? No, no, lady ! my raginge fute by loue, is by
vertue quenched. Vertue onely hath (launched the flames of vile
affections. Seeke another frende, to glut your lecherous minde.
Finde out fome other companion, to coole thy difordinate loue.
Shal I be difloyal to him, that hath been faithfull vnto me?
Shall I be traytor to him, that frendly hath commended me?
What can be more required of humane hearte, or more defired of
manlike mind, but wilfull bente, and fixed to do him good, that
neuer erft by iufte defert deferued the fame." With which wordes
fodenly hee lept out of the bed, and when he had furnifhed him-
felfe againe with his apparel], hee alfo put vppon him vertuous
friendfhip, and takinge his leaue of the Lady, neuer after that time
he gaue himfelf to matters of Loue. And maifter Stricca he conti-
nually obferued both with finguler loue and dutifull friendship:
whereby it is vncertaine whether was moft finguler in him, his
continency at the very inftante by refrayning that vehement heate

of loue, which fo long time with great trauaile and cofte
he had purfued, or his regard of frendfhip to fir Stricca

vppon wordes of commendacion fpoken behinde his
backe. Both no double be finguler vertues

meete for all men to be obferued : but the
fubduino" of his affections furmount-O

ed and palled.
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THE FORTY-EIGHTH NOUELL.

Bindo a notable Architect, and his fonne Eicciardo, with all hit
fami/ie,from Florence went to dwell at Venice, where being made
Citizens for diners monuments by them done there, throughe in-
ordinate erpences were forced to robbe the Treafure houfe. Bin-
do beinge jlaine by a pollicie deuifed by the Duke and ftate,
Ricciardo by fine fubtelties deliuereth himfelfe from four e daun-
gers. Afterwards the Duke (by his owne confej/ion) under/land^-
inge the jleightes, giueth him his pardon and his daughter in ma-
riage.

IN the goodly citie of Venice there was once a duke, that was a
noble gentleman and of greate experience and wifedome, called
Valeriano di mefler Vannozzo Accettani. In the chiefeft Churche

of which Citie called San Marco, there was a fteple, very
faire and fumptuous, and of greateft fame of any thinge at that
time that was in Venice, which fteeple was like to fall downe
by reafon of certaine faultes and decayes in the foundacion.
VVherfore the Duke caufed to be fearched thorow out all Italic,
fome cunning workeman that would take in hand the reparacion
and amendmente of the fame: with promife of fo much money
as he would demaund for doing thereof. Whereuppon an ex-
cellent Architect of Florence, named Bindo, hearing tel of this
offer, determined to go to Venice for the accomplifhmente of
that worke, and for that purpoffe with his onelye fonne and wyfe,
hee departed Florence. And when he had feene and furueyed the
fteeple, he went ftraight to the Duke, and told him that he was
come thither to offer his feruice for repayringe of the fame, whom
the Duke curteoufly intertayned and prayed him, that he would
fo fone as he coulde begin that worke. Whereunto Bindo ac-
corded, and wyth great diligence and fmall time he finifhed the
fame, in better forme and furety than it was at the firft: which
greatly pleafed the Duke, and gaue Bindo fo much money as he
demaunded, making him betides a Citizen of Venice, for the main-
tenaunce of whofe ftate, hee allotted him a fufficient ftipend :
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afterwards the Duke called him vnto him, and declared that he
would haue a Treafure houfe made, wherein mould be difpofed
and layde vp all the Treafure and common ornamentes for the
furniture of the whole Citie, which Bindo by and by toke vppon
him to do, and made it of fuch finguler beautie, as it excelled
all the monuments of the Citie, wherein all the faid Treafure was
beftowed. In which worke hee had framed a ftone by cunninge,
that mighte be remoued at pleafure, and no man perceiue it:
meaning thereby to goe into the Chamber when he lifte : where-
unto none in all the world was priuie but himfelfe. When this
Palace and Treafure houfe was done, he caufed all the furnitures
of Silkes, hanginges, wrought with Golde, Canapees, clothes of
ftate, riche Chayres, Plate, and other Ornaments of Golde and
Siluer to be caried thither, whiche he called La Turpea del Doge,
and was kept vnder fiue keyes : whereof foure were deliuered to
foure of the chiefe Citizens, deputed to that office, which were
called Chamberlaynes of the Treafure houfe, and the fift keye the
Duke himfelfe did keepe, fo that the Chamber coulde not bee
opened excepte they were all fiue prefente. Nowe Bindo and his
famelie dwelling at Venice, and beinge a citizen there, beganne
to fpende Hberallye and to Hue a riche and wealthye life, and hys
fonne Ricciardo confumed difordinatelye, whereby in fpace of
time, they wanted Garmentes to furnime their bodies, whiche
they were not able to maintaine for their inordinate expences :
wherefore the father vpon a night calling his fonne vnto him,
got a ladder, and a certaine yron inftrumente made for the purpofe,
and taking alfo with him a litle lime, went to the hole, which
Bindo artificially had made, who taking out the ftone, crept
in, and toke out a faire cup of gold, which was in a clofet,
and afterward he wente out, cowching the ftone againe in
due place. And when they were come home, they brake the
cup and caufed it to be folde by peece meale, in certaine Cities
of Lombardie. And in this forte, they maintayned their dis-
ordinate life begonne. It chaunced not long after, that a Cardinal!
arriued at Venice, about affayres with the Duke, and the ftate,
who the more honorablie to receiue him, opened the Trealure
houfe to take oute certaine furnitures within, as plate, clothes
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of ftate, and other thinges. When the dore was opened, and
had taken out the faide neceflaries, they founde a cuppe lefle
than oughte to be, wherewith the Chamberlaines contended amonge
themfelues, and wente to the Duke, telling him that there wanted
a cuppe: whereat the Duke marueiled, and faid that amonges
them it muft needes be gone. And after many denialls, and much
talke, he willed them to faye nothing, till the Cardinall was
departed. When the Cardinall was come, he was receyued with
honorable interteignemente, and beinge departed, the Duke lente
for the foure Chamberlaines, to confult about the loffe of the
cup, commaunding them not to departe the Palace before the
fame was found, faying that amongs them it mufte needes be
ftolen. Thefe four perfons being together, and debating how
and by what meanes the cup mould be taken away, were at their
wittes ende. At length one of them faide: "Let vs confideru

whether ther bee anye comminge into the Chamber betides the
doore." And viewinge it they coulde not perceiue anye entrie at
all. And to proue the fame more effe&uaJlye, they ftrawed
the chamber aboute with fyne fifted chaffe, fetting the fame on fier,
which done, they (hutte fall the windowes and doores, that
the fmoke and fmoulder might not goe out. The force of which
fmoke was futche as it iflued through the hole that Bindo made,
whereby they perceiued the way howe the robbery was committed,
and went to the Duke to tell him what they had done. The
duke vnderftanding the fact, wylled them to faye nothing, for
that he woulde deuife a pollicie how to take the theefe : who caufed
to be brought into the chamber a caldron of pitche, and placed
it directly vnder the hole, commaunding that a tyre (hould be
kept daye and night vnder the caldron, that the fame might
continually boyle. It come to pafle that when the money was
fpent which the father and fonne had receiued for the cup,
one night they went agayne to the hole, and remouing the ftone,
the father went in as he did before, and fell into the caldron of
pitche (which continually was boyling there) vp to the wafte, and
not able to Hue any longer, he called his fonne vnto him, and
fayde: " Ricciardo myne owne fweete fonne, death hath taken
me pryfoner, for halfe my body is dead, and my breath alfo is
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ready to departe. Take my head with thee, and burie it in
fome place that it be not knowen, which done, commend me to
thy mother, whome I pray thee to cherime and comforte, and
in any wyfe take hede that warely and circumfpe&lye thou doe
departe from hence : and if any man do afke for me, fay that I am
gone to Florence about certaine bufinefle." The fonne lamenta-
bly began to lament his father's fortune, faying: "Oh deare
father, what wicked furie hath thus cruelly deuifed fodaine death."
" Content thy felfe, my fonne," fayd the father, " and be quiet,
better it is that one mould dye, than twoo, therefore doe what
I haue tolde thee, and fare well." The fonne tooke vp his
father's head, and went his waye, the refte of his bodye
remayned in the caldron, like a block without forme. When
Ricciardo was come home, he buried his father's head fo well
as he could, and afterwardes tolde his mother what was become
of his father, who vnderftandinjr the maner of his death, beean* O ' O

piteoufly to cry out, to whom her fonne holding up his hands, fayd:
"Good mother holde your peace, and geue ouer your weeping : for
our life is in great perill and daunger, if your outcrie be heard.
Therefore good mother, quiet yourfelfe, for better it were for vs to
Hue in poore eftate, than to die with infamie, to the vtter reproche
and fhame of all our familie." With whiche woordes he appeafed
her. In the morning the bodye was founde and caried to the
Duke, who maruelled at it, and could not deuife what he fhould
be, but fayd : " Surely there be two that committed this robberie,
one of them we haue, let vs imagine how we may take the
other." Then one of the foure Chamberlaines fayd : " I haue

found out a trap to catche the other, if it will pleafe you to heare
mine aduife, which is this: Impoffible it is, but this theefe
that is dead, hath either wife, children, or fome kinfman in the
citie, and therfore let vs caufe the bodie to be drawen through-
out the ftreates, and geue diligent hede whether anye perfone doe
complaine or lament his death: and if any fuch be found, let
him be taken and examined : which is the next way as I fup-
pofe, to finde out his companion." Which being concluded,
they departed. The body was drawen throughout the citie
with a guard of men attending vpon the fame: as the execu-
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tioners parted by the houfe of Bindo, whofe carcafle laye vppon
the hurdle, his wyfe ftode at the wyndowe, and feing the body
of her hufband fo vfed, made a great outcrie. At whiche noyfe
the fonne fpake to his mother and fayde: " Alas, mother, what
do you ? " And beholding his father's corps vpon the hurdle, he
toke a knife and made a great game into his hande, that the
bloud aboundantly iflued out. The guarde hearing the noyfe
that the woman made, ran into the houfe, and afked her what
fhe lacked. The fonne anfwered : " I was caruing a peece
of ftone with this knife, and by chaunce I hurt my hande, which
my mother feeyng cryed out, thynking that I had hurt myfelfe
more than I haue." The guarde feeing his hande all bloudy and
cut, did belieue it to be true, and from thence went round about the
liberties of the Citie, finding none that feemed to lament or bewayle
that chaunce. And returning to the Duke, they tolde him howe
all that labour was imployed in vayne, whereupon he appointed
them to hang vp the dead body in the market-place, with
fecret watche in like maner, to efpie if any perfon by day or night,
would come to complaine or be forrowefull for him. Which
body was by the feete hanged vp there, and a continuall watche
appointed to kepe the fame. The rumor hereof was bruted
throughout the Citie, and euery man reforted thither to fee it.
The woman hearing tell that her hufbandes carcafie mould be
hanged vp in the market-place, faide diuerfe times to her fonne,
that it was a very great fhame for him to fuffer his father's body
in that fhamefull fort to be vied. To whom her fonne made

anfwere, faying: " Good mother, for God's fake be contented, for
that whiche they do is for none other purpofe, but to proue me:
wherefore be pacient a while, till this chaunce be paft." The mother
not able to abide it any longer, brake out many times into thefe
words: " If I were a man as I am a woman, it mould not be
vndone now : and if thou wilt not aduenture thy felfe, I will one
night giue the attempt." The yong man feing the froward
nature of his mother, determined to take away the body by this
policie. He borrowed twelve friers frockes or cowles, and in the
euening went downe to the hauen, and hired twelue mariners, and
placed them in a backe houfe, geuing them fo much meate and
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drinke as they woulde eate. And when they had well whitled and
tippled themfelues, he put vpon them thofe friers cowles, with
vifards vppon their faces, and gaue euery of them in their hands a
burning torch, making them to feme as though they had ben Diuels
of hel: and he himfelf rode vpon a horfe al couered with blacke,
befet rounde about with monftrous and vglie faces, euerye of them
hauinge a burnyng candle in his mouthe, and riding before with a
vifarde of horrible fhape vpon his head, fayde vnto them: "Doe
as I doe : " and then marched forward to the market-place. When
they came thether they ran vp and downe with roring voyces crying
out like Deuils being then paft midnight and very darke. When
the watche fawe that ftraunge fight they were affrayde, thinking
that they had bene Deuils indeede, and that he on horfebacke in
that forme had ben the great Deuill Lucifer himfelfe. And feing
him runne towardes the gibet, the watche toke their legges and ran
away. The yong man in the fhape of the great Deuill toke downe
the body and layd it before him on horfebacke, who calling his
companie away, roode before in pofte. When they were come
home, he gaue them their money, and vncafing them of their cowles
fent them away, and afterwardes buried the body fo fecretly as he
could. In the morning newes came to the Duke that the bodye
was taken awaye, who fent for the guarde to knowe what was
become thereof. To whome they fayde thefe wordes: " Pleafeth
your grace, about midnight laft paft there came into the market-
place a companie of Deuils, among whom we fawe the great deuil
Lucifer himfelfe, who as wee fuppofe did eate vp the bodye, which
terrible fight and vifion made vs to take our legges." The Duke by
thofe wordes perceiued euidently that the fame was but a pratlife
to deceiue them of their purpofe, notwithstanding he determined
once again to deuife fome meanes in the ende to knowe the truthe,
and decreed a conftitucion that for the fpace of xx dayes no frefh
meate fhoulde be folde in Venice: at which decree all the citie

marueiled. Afterwardes he caufed a verie faire fatte calfe to be

folde, feffing the price of euery pounde at a fiorino, which
amounteth to a French crowne or thereaboutes, and willed hym
that folde it to note and marke them that bought it: thinking with
himfelfe, that he which is a theefe is licorous of mouth delicate
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in fare and would not ftick to geue a good price, although it coft
him a French crown for euery pound : making proclamation, that
he which would buye any frefh meate fhould refort to the market-
place where was to bee folde. All the Marchauuts and Gentlemen
repaired to buye fome of the veale, and vnderftanding that euery
pound would not be folde under a Frenche crowne, they bought
none at all. This calfe and the price was bruted in all places, and
came to the knowledge of the mother of this yong man, who faid
vnto her fonne : " I haue a minde to eate fome of the veale, now
folde in the market." Ricciardo aunfwered: " Mother make no

hafte to buye it, firft let it be cheapened by other, and at length I
will deuife a meane that you fhall have it: for it is not wyfedome
for vs to be the firfte that (hall defire it." The mother like an

ignoraunt and vnfkilfull woman, was importunate to haue it. The
fonne fearing that his mother would fende for fome of the veale, by
other, caufed a Pie to be made, and prepared a flagon full of wyne,
both which were intermixed with thinges to caufe fleepe, and taking
bread, the fayd Pie, and the flagon of wyne, when it was night, put-
ting on a counterfait beard, and cloke, went to the ftall where that
veale was to bee folde, which as yet was whole and vnbouaht.
And when he had knocked at the {hop dore, one of the guard afked
who was there. To whom Ricciardo faid: " Can you tel me
wher one Ventura doth kepe his fhop?" Of whom one of them
demaunded what Ventura ? " I know not his furname," fayde Ric-
ciardo, " that I would he had bene hanged, when I came firft to
dwell with him." "Why who fent thee?" faid one of the guarde.
" His wyfe (quod Ricciardo) who bade me cary him this meate and
wyne for his fupper: but I pray you (fayde Ricciardo,) let me leaue
the fame with you, till I goe home to know better where he kepeth
his ftall. And maruell not, my maifters, though I know not where
his fhop is, for it is not long fithens I came to dwell in this Citie."
And fo leauing behind him the Pie, and the bread with the flagon
of wyne, he made hafte to departe, and tolde them that he wold
come againe by and by. When he was gone, one of them toke
the flagon and drancke, and afterwardes gaue it to his companion,
and faid: "Drinke, for thou neuer diddeft taft of better wyne in
all thy life." His companion dranke, and merily communing of
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this matter, they fel a fleepe. Ricciardo loking in at a hole of
the dore, feing them a flepe, went in, and toke the calfe, and caried
it home whole as it was, and faide to his mother : " Hold, mother,
there is your lufte, cut it out:" and by and by fhe cut out a great
pece. The duke fo fone as he heard that the calfe was ftolen,
and the maner howe, did wonder very muche, purpofing yet to
knowe what hee was : and caufed a hundred poore people to come
before him, whofe names being written, he faid vnto them : Get
ye to all the houfes in Venice, vnder colour to begge almes.
And marke if you fee in any houfe flelhe drefied, or any pece in
making ready to be eaten at the fier, which if you doe, ye muft be
importunate in begging, till they giue you either flelri or broth.
And he among all you that fhal bring me the firft newes, I wil
giue him xx crownes." Thefe beggers difperfed themielues into
euery corner of the Citie, crauing their almes, amongs whom
one of them afked his almes at the houfe of Ricciardo, and

approching nere, efpied openly flefhe at the fpit, and befought a
morfell thereof for God's fake : to whom the vndifcrete woman

feeing that fhe had plentye, gaue a litle pece. The poore man
thanked the good wife, and prayed God to faue her life. And
as hee was going down the fteps of the dore, Ricciardo met
him with the flefli in his hand. Wherewithall aftonned, he willed

him to retourne, and fayde he would giue him more. The begger
glad of that, went in againe, whome Ricciardo caried into his
chamber, and when he was within, he ftrake fuche a full blowe
vpon his head with an axe, as he killed hym, and threwe him
into a iakes, fhutting the doore after him. In the euening, thefe
poore men retourned to the duke, according to their promife,
and fayde they coulde finde nothing. The Duke called them by
their names, and compting the number founde one lerTe than he
had fent, whereat he maruelled. And after he had well aduifed with
himfelfe, what mould become of him that lacked, he fayde:
" Certainely the poore man is Slayne." Then caufing the councell
to be aflembled, he declared what he had done: and yet fayde
that it were meete the party were knowen. Whereunto one of
the Senatours fayde: Your grace hath duely made fearch by the
belly and mouth, to finde out this verlet: I thinke it nowe neces-
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farie that triall be made by lechery, whiche commonly accom-
panieth licorous mouthes." Then it was concluded that the mofte
riotous and lecherous yong men, fuche as the Duke had in greateft
fufpicion, to the number of xxv. mould be warned to appeare
before him : whiche accordingly was done, amonges whome was
this Ricciardo. These yonge roifters affembled in the palace,
euery of them maruelled wherefore the Duke had caufed them
to come thether. Afterwarde the Duke commaunded xxv. beddes

to be made in one of his great chambers, to lodge euery of the
fayd xxv. perfons by hymfelf, and in the middes of the chamber
he commaunded a riche bed of eftate to be fet vp and furnifhed,
wher was appointed to ly his own daughter, which was an excead-
ing faire creature. And in the night when thefe yong men were
layde in their beddes, manye gentlewomen attendant vpon the
Lady, came in to bryng her to her lodging : and her father deliuered
to her a fawcer full of black die, or ftayning, and faide vnto her :
" If any of thefe yong men that doe lie here by thee, doe offer
to come to thy bedde, looke that thou marke him in the face with
this ftaining colour, that he may be knowen." At which wordes
all the yong men maruelled and therefore durfte not attempt
to goe vnto her, but faid one to another: " Surely this com-
maundement of the Duke hath fome fecrete milterie in it."

Notwithftanding Ricciardo determined about midnight to go to
her bedde : and when the candle was out being a wake of purpofe,
he rofe vp and went to the gentlewoman's bedde and beo-an
to imbrace and kifle her. The maiden when /he felt him,
iodainly dipped her finger in the colour and ftained his face,
not perceiued of him. When he had accomplifhed the thing
he came for, hee retourned to his place: and then began to
imagin vpon the Duke's wordes, and for what policie he fpake
them. And lying a litle while ftill mufing vpon the fame, he
went againe to the gentlewoman's bedde, hauing throughly difpofed
himfelf to the pleafures of this paradife lambe: and perceiuing
her to dippe her finger in the fawcer and rubbe his face, Ric-
ciardo toke away the fawcer from the bedde's fide, and round
about beftowed the colour vpon the faces of his felowes, who
were fo fafte a fleepe that they did not fele him. Some he marked
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with two fpottes, fome with fix and fome with x. himfelfe he
painted but with foure befides thofe wherewith already he was
berayed by the gentlewoman : whiche done he fet the faucer agayne
by the bedde's fide, and when he had bidden her farewell, faire
and foftly lie returned againe to his bedde. In the morning be-
times, the damofels of the chamber came in to helpe the ladye to
make her readye, which done they wayted vpon her to the duke,
who aflced her how the matter ftode. She aunfvvered well, for fhe
had done his commaundement: and tolde him howe one came

vnto her three times, and euery time me gaue him a tainte in his
face. The duke by and by fent for them that were of his counfell.
To whome he faid : "Sirs, I haue founde out this good fellow,
and therfore I haue fent for you, that we altogether may goe to
fee him." They went all into the chamber, and viewing them
round about, they perceiued all their faces coloured, whereat
they fell into a great laughter : then one of them fayde to another :
" Suerly this fellowe hath the fubtileft head that euer was knowen : 

"

and concluded that one of the company had fet that colour in
their faces. The yong men beholding one another paynted in that
forte, brake into great fporte and paftime. Afterwardes the
duke examined euery of them, and feeing that he was not able by
any meanes to vnderftande by whome it was done, he determined
to knowe the man before he departed, and promifed to him that
fhould confeffe the truthe, to giue his daughter to him in manage,
and with her a very great dowrie, and a general! pardon. Where-
fore Ricciardo vnderftanding the duke's minde, toke him afyde,
and tolde hym the whole matter particularly from the beginning to
the ende. The duke imbraced hym, and gaue him his pardon, and
with great ioye and triumphe he folemnized the manage betwene
hym and his daughter. Wherewithall Ricciardo encouraged,
proued a very ftoute and valiaunt man in fuche wyfe almofte as

the affaires of the whole ftate palled through his handes.
And liued a long time after, with the loue and O *

good wyll of the whole cominaltie of
Venice.

VOL. II. B
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THE FORTY-NINTH NOUELL.

Philenio Sifterno, a Scholler of Bologna, being mocked of three
faire Gentlewomen, at a banket made of fet purpofe he was re-
venged on I hem all.

AT Bologna, whiche is the nobleft citie of Lombardie, the mother
of ftudies, and accomplifhed with al things nedefull and requisite
for futch a floriihing ftate, there was a yong fcholler, a Gentleman
of the countrie of Crete named Philenio Sifterno, of very good grace
and behauiour. It chanced that in his time, there was a great
feaft made in the citie, wherunto were bidden the fayreft dames,
and befte of reputation there : there was likewyfe many Gentlemen
and Schollers of Bologna, amonges whom was this Philenio Sifterno:
who followyng the manner of young men, dallying fometime with
one, fometime with another, and perceiuing them for his purpofe
determined to dauncewith one of them : and commingto one whiche
was called Emerentiana, the wyfe of fir Lamberto Bentiuoglia, hee
prayed her to daunce: who, beyng verie gentle and of no lefs
audacitie than beautiful, refufed not. Then Philenio leading forth
the daunce very foftly, fometymes wrynging her by the hand, fpake
fomewhat fecretly vnto her thefe wordes: "Madame, your beautie
is fo great, that without doubt it furmounteth all that ever I fawe,
and there is no woman in the world to whome I beare fo great af-
fection, as to your perfone, whiche if it were correfpondent to me
inLoue, I would thinkemyfelf the befte contented man in the world,
otherwyfe I mail in fhorte tyme bee depriued of life, and then you
fhall be the caufe of my death : and louing you (Madame) as I doe,
and as my dutie requireth, you ought to take me for your feruaunt,
vfmgme andthofelitle goodes whiche I haue as your owne: and I doe
affure you, that it is impoffible for me to receiue greater fauour from
heauen, then to fee myfelfe fubiecle to futch a gentlewoman, as you
be, whiche hath taken me in a nette lyke a byrde." Nowe Emerenti-
ana, whiche earneftly had marked thofe fweet and pleafaunt woordes,
like a wyfe gentlewoman,femed to geueno eare thereunto, and made
him no aunfwere at all. The daunce ended, and Emerentiana being
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fet down in her place, this young fcholler went to take another gen-
tlewoman by the hand, and began to daunce with her : whiche was
not fo fone begonne, but thus he laid vnto her: " It nedeth not
Madame, that by woordes I doe expreffe the feruant Loue which I
beare you, and will fo doe, fo long as my poore fpirite mail
gouerne and rule my members: and if I could obtaine you for my
Maiftreffe and finguler Ladye, I would thinke myfelf the happieft
man aliue. Then louing you as I do, and being wholly yours, as
you may eafely vnderftand, refufe me not I befech you for your
humble feruaunt, lithe that my life and all that I haue dependeth vp-
on you alone." Theyonggentlewoman, whofenamewasPanthemia,
perceiuing his meaning, did not aunfvvere him any thing at that
time: but honeflly preceded in her daunce: and the daunce
ended, fmyling a litle, fhe fat downe with the other dames. This
done, amorous Philenio refted not vntil he had taken the thirde
by the hand, (who was the gentleft, faireft, and trimmeft dame in
all Bologna,) and began to daunce with her, romyng abrode, to
fhewe his cunning before them that came to behold him. And
before the daunce was finifhed, he faide thus vnto her : " Madame, it
may fo be, as I fhall feme vnto you very malapert to manifeft
the fecret Loue that I haue and doe beare you at this inftant, for
which you ought not to blame me but your beautie, which
rendreth you excellent aboue al the reft, and maketh me your flaue
and pryfoner. I fpeake not of your commendable behauiour, of
your excellent and maruellous vertues, which be fuch and of fo
great effe£t, as they would make the gods defcend to con-
template the fame. If then your excellent beautie and fhape, fo
well fauoured by nature, and not by art, may ieeme to content the
immortall Gods, you ought not to be offended, if the fame docon-
ftraine me to loue you, and to inclofe you in the priuie cabane of
mv harte : I befeeche you then, gentle Madame (the onely comfort
of my life) to haue pitie vpon him that dieth a thoufand times a
daye for you. In fo doing, my life fhall be prolonged by you, com-
mending me humbly vnto your good grace." This faire gentlewo-
man called Simphorofia, vnderftanding the fweete and pleafaunt
woordes vttered from the very harte of Philenio, could not dis-
femble her fighes, but waying her honor, becaufe fhe was maried,
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gaue him no anfwere at all. And the daunce ended, fhe retourned
to her place. Nowe it chaunced, as thefe three ladies did fit toge-
ther Jocundly difpofed to debate of fundrie mery talke, behold
Emerentiana, the wife of Seignior Lamberto, not for any euill,
but in fporting wife faid vnto her companions: "Gentlewomen,
I haue to tell you a pleafaunt matter which happened to this
day." "What is that?" faid her companions. " I haue gotten
this nic;ht, (faid fhe) in dauncing, a curteous louer, a very faire
Gentleman, and of fo good behauiour as any in the worlde: who
faid that he was fo inflamed with my beauty that he tooke no reft
day nor night: " and from point to point, rehearfed vnto them, all
that he had faid. Which Panthemia and Simphorofia vnder-
ftanding, anfwered that the like had chaunced vnto them, and
they departed not from the feafte before eche of theim knewe him
that was their louer: whereby they perceiued that his %voordes
proceded not of faithful! Loue, but rather of follie and diffimulation,
in fuche wife as they gaue fo lyghte credite thereunto, as of cus-
tome is geuen to the woordes of thofe that bee ficke. And
they departed not from thence vntill all three with one accorde, had
confpired euery one to giue him mocke. Philenio continuing
thus in Loue, fometime with one, fometime with another, and
perceiuing that euery of them feemed to Loue him, hee deter-
mined with himfelfe, if it were poffible to gather of them the laft
frute of his Loue. But he was greatly deceyued in his defire,
for that all his enterprife was broken: and that done, Emeren-
tiana whiche could not any longer diffemble the loue of the foolifhe
fcholer called one of her maydes, which was of a fayre complexion
and a ioly wenche, charging her that fhe fhould deuife meanes
to fpeake with Philenio, to geue him to vnderftande the loue
which her maiftreffe bare vnto him : and when it were his pleafure
fhe willingly would one night haue him at home at her houfe.
Which newes when Philenio heard, he greatly reioyced, and faid
to the maid: " Returne to your Maiftreffe, faire maide, and
commend me vnto her, telling her in my behalf, that I doe praye
her to loke for me this euening, if her hufband be not at home."
During which time, Emerentiana caufed a certaine number of
fagots of fliarpe thornes to be made, and to be layd vnder her bedde
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ftill wayting for her minion. When night was come, Philenio
toke his fworde, and went to the houfe of his enemy, and call-
ing at the dore with the watchworde the fame incontinently was
opened : and after that they had talked a litle while together,
and banketted after the beft maner, they withdrew themfelues into
the chamber to take their refte. Philenio had no foner put of
his clothes to goe to bedde, but Seignior Lamberto her hufband
came home: which the Maiftreffe of the houfe perceiuing, made
as though fhe had bene at her wittes ende, and could not tell
whether to conuey her minion, but prayed him to hide himfelf
vnder the bedde. Philenio feeing the daunger, wherein both he
and the wife were, not taking with him any other garmentes, but
only his fhirte, crept vnder the bed where he was fo cruelly prickt
and fcratched with the thornes, as there was no parte of his
body (from the toppe of his head to the fole of his foote) free
from bloud, and the more he fought to defende himfelfe in that
darke place, the more fharpely and piteoufly he was tormented,
and durft not crie for feare leaft Seignior Lamberto would kill
him. I will leaue to your confideration in what plight this poore
wretche was in, who by reafon of his miferable being, as he was
brecheleffe in that terrible purgatorie, even fo was he fpeachleffe
and durft not fpeake for his life. In the morning when Segnior
Lamberto was gone forth, the poore fcholler put on his clothes fo
well as he could, and all bloudy as he was, returning to his lodging,
was like to die: but being deligently cured by phificians, in fhort
time he recouered his former health. Shortly after, Philenio
began to purfue again his lone towardes the other two, that is to
say, Panthemia and Simphorofia, and found conuenient time one
euening to fpeake to Panthemia, to whom he rehearfed his griefes
and continuall tormentes, praying her to haue pitie vpon him.
The fubtile and wife wenche Panthemia, fayning to haue compas-
fion vppon him, excufed her felfe by lacke of meanes to content
his defire, but in thend vanquished with faire fupplications and
maruellous fighes, fhee made him to come home to her houfe, and
beni"" vnready, difpoyled of al his apparell to go to bed with his
Lady fhe required hym to go with her into a litle clofet, wher all
her fwete fmels and perfumes were, to the intent he might be well
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perfumed before he went to bedde. The yong dolt not doubting
the fubtiltie of this wicked woman, entred the clofet and fetting
his foote vpon a borde vnnnayled from the ioyft, fell fo depe into
a ftore houfe where marchauntes vfe to lay there cottons and
wolles, as he thought he had broken his necke and his legges,
notwithftanding as fortune would he had no hurt. This poore
fcholler being in that darke place, began to feke for fome dore or
ladder to go out, and finding nothing for his purpofe he curfed
the houre and time that euer he knew Panthemia. When the

dauning of the day began to appeare, the fimple fot difcried in
one place of the ftorehoufe certain ventes in the wall, which gaue
fome lisrht, becaufe they wer old and couered ouer with moffe,
in fuch wife, as he began with maruelous force, to pluck out
the ftones in the mofte decaied place of the wall, and made fo
great a hole, as he went out. And being in a lane hard by the
great ftreate, barefoote and bare legeed, and in his fhirt, he went
home to his lodging vnknowen of any. A litle whyle after
Simphorofia vnderftauding of the deceits whiche the other tvvoo
had done to Philenio, attempted to geue hym the thirde, whiche
was not inferior to the other twayne. And for that purpofe, {he
began a farre of to cafte her amorous lokes vpon him, letting hym
to knowe that fhee was in great diftrefTe for his Loue. This poore
foule hauing already forgotten his fortune pafte, began to walke
vp and downe before her houfe, like a man altogether tormented
and pained with Loue. Then Simphorofia, feing him to be farre
in loue with her, fent hym a letter by an old woman, whereby me
aduertifed hym, that his beautie and good behauior, fo puiffantly
did gouerne her affections as {he could take no reft night nor day,
for the earneft loue that me bare him: wherefore me praied him
if it were his pleafure to come and fpeake with her. Philenio
receiuing that letter, and perufing the contentes, not confidering
the deceite prepared for him, ne yet any longer remembring the
iniuries paft, was more ioyfull and glad then euer he was before:
who taking pen and paper, aunfwered her againe, that he for
his parte fuffered no leffe tormentes for her fake, yea and in re-
fpecl of vnfayned Loue, that he loued her farre better than fhe did
hym, and at al tymes when fhee pleafed, hee woulde be at her
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commaundement to doe her feruice : the aunfwere read, and opor-
tunitie found, Simphorofia caufed him to come home to her houfe,
and after many falfe fighes, me faide vnto him: " My deare frend
Philenio, I knowe none other in all the world, that hath brought
me into this ftate and plighte wherein prefently I am, but you,
becaufe your beautie, good grace and pleafaunt talke, haue fo
fette my harte on fyre as I feele it to kindle and burne like drye
woode." Which talke Maifter fcholler hearing, thought affuredly
that fhe confumed for loue of him : this poore Nodgecock, con-
triuing the time in fweete and pleafaunt woordes, with his dareling
Simphorofia, the time approched that he fhould go to bed with
his faire lady, who faid vnto him: " My fwete frend Phi-
lenio, abide a whyle, and let vs make fome banket and collation :''
who taking him by the hande, caried him into her clofet adioyn-
ing, wher was a table ready furnifhed with exquifit conficts and
wynes of the beft. This gentlewoman had made a compofition
in the wyne, to caufe this yong gallant to fleepe for a certain
time. Philenio thinking no hurte, toke the cup and filled it with
the wyne, and dranke it vp at one draught. His fpirits reuiued
with this refreshing, after he had bene very well perfumed and
warned in fwete waters, he went to bedde and within a while
after this drinke began to woorke, and hee flepte fo foundly, as
canon mot, or the greateft gonnes of the worlde were not able
to wake hym : then Simphorofia perceiuing the drinke beginne
to woorke, called one of her fturdy maides that wel was inftrufted
in the game of this pageant: both whiche carying this poore
fleepy fcholler by the feete and armes, and opening the dore very
foftlye, they fayre and well beftowed hym in the middefte of the
ftreete, a good ftone's cafte of from the houfe, where he lay all
the nighte. But when the dawning of the daye dyd appeare, or an
houre before, the drynke loft his vertue, and the poore foule began
to awake, and thinking that he had bene a bedde with the gentlewo-
man he perceiued hymfelf brecheleffe and in his fhirt more dead
then aliue, through the colde that he had endured, by lying ftarke
naked vppon the earth. The poore wretche was not able to help
himfelfe fo much as with his armes and legges, ne yet to ftande
vppon his feete without great paine: notvvithftanding, through
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creping and fprawline, hee got home to his houfe, vnfeene of anye,
and prouided fo well as hee could for recouery of his health:
and had it not been for his youth, which did helpe him at that
inftant, his finewes had been benommed for euer. In the ende,
hauing atteined his former ftate of health he ftill remembred the
iniuries paft, and without fhewing any figne of anger or difplea-
fure, made as though he loued them all three better then euer he
did before, and fometime feemed to be in loue with the one, and
fometime with an other: they againe for their part nothing mif-
trufting the malice of Philenio, fet a good face on the matter,
vfinge amorous cheere and countenance towards him, but when his
backe was tourned, with mockes and floutes they toke their plea-
fure. He bearing in his breft fecrete defpite, was ftill defirous
with his hand to marke them in the face, but like a wife man,
waving the natures of women, he thought it woulde redounde to
his greate fhame and reproche, if hee did them any hurt: and
therefore reftrayninc: the heate of his choler vfed pacience. And
ye: by deuifing and practifine, how he might be euen with
them and reuenged, hee was in great perplexitie. Very fhortly
after it chaunced that the fcholler had inuented a meane, eafelv to
fatiffie his defire, and fo fone as hee had fully refolued what to do,
fortune therunto was fauorable : who hyred in the citie of Boloena
a very faire houfe which had a large hall, and comodious cham-
bers : and purpofed to make a greate and fumptuous feaft, and
to inuite many Ladies and Gentlewomen to the fame: amongs
whom thefe three were the firft that fhould be bidden: which

accordingly was done: and when the feaft day was come the
three gentlewomen that were not very wife at that inftante, re-
paired thither nothing fufpecling the fcholler's malice. In the
end a litle to recreate the Gentlewomen and to get them a ftomacke,
attendinge for fupper time, the Scholler toke thefe his three louers
by the hand, and led them friendly into a chamber, fomewhat to
refrefh them. When thefe three innocent women were come

into the Scholler's Chamber, hee fhut faft the doore, and going to-
wards them, he fayde : " Beholde faire ladies, now the time is come
for me to be reuenged vpon you and to make you fuffer the pen-
aunce of the torment wherwith ye punifhed me for my great Loue."
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The Gentlewomen hearing thofe cruell woordes, rather dead then
aliue, began to repent that euer they had offended him, and befides
that, they curfed themfehies, for giuinge credit vnto him whom
they ought to haue abhorred. The Schollerwith fierce and angry
countenaunce commaunded them vpon paine of their Hues to
ftrippe themfelues naked : which fentence when thefe three god-
defies heard, they began to loke one vppon another, weeping and
praying him, that although he woulde not for their fakes, yet in re-
fpecTt of his owne curtefie and naturrall humanitie, that hee woulde
faue their honor aboue all thinges. This gallant reioyfing at their
humble and pitifull requeftes was thus curteous vnto them, that he
would not once fufFer them to ftand with their garmentes on in his
prefence : the women carting themfelues downe at his feete wept
bitterly, befeeching him that he woulde haue pitie vpon them, and
not to be the occafion of a {launder fo great and infamous. But
he whofe hart was hardened as the Diamonde, faid vnto them, that
this fafte was not worthy of blame but rather of reuenge. The
women difpoyled of their apparel (and ftanding before him, fo free
from couering as euer was Eue before Adam) appeared as beau-
tifull in this their innocent ftate of nakednes, as they did in their
brauerie : in fo much that the yong fcholler viewing from toppe
to toe, thofe fayre and tender creatures, whofe whitenefle furpafled
the fnow, began to haue pitie vppon them : but calling to his
remembraunce the iniuries pad and the daunger of death where-
in he was, he reiec'ted all pitie and continued his harde and ob-
ftinate determination. Then he toke all their apparell, and
other furnitures that they did weare, and beftowed it in a little
chamber, and with threatning words commaunded all three to
lie in one bed. The women altogether aftonned, began to fay
to themfelues: "Alas, what fooles be we ? what wil our hufbands
and our frendes fay, when they fhal vnderftand that we be found
naked and miferablie flaine in this bed ? It had been better for

vs to haue died in our cradels, than apprehended and found dead
in this ftate and plight." The Scholler feeing them beftowed one
by another in the bed, like hufband and wyfe, couered them
with a very white and large fheete, that no part of their bo-
dies might be feene and knowen, and fhutting the Chamber
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doore after him Philenio went to feeke their hufbands, which

were dauncing in the hall: and the daunce ended, he intreated
them to take the paines to goe with him : who was their guide
into the Chamber where the three Mufes lay in their bedde, faying
vnto them: "Sirs, I haue broughte you into this place to mewe
you fome paftime and to let you fee the fayreft thinges that euer
you faw in your Hues. Then approching neere the bed, and hold-
ing a torch in his hand, he began fayre and foftly to lift vp the
(bete at the bed's feete, difcouering thefe fayre ladies euen to the
knees. Ye fhould haue feen then, how the hufbands did be-
hold their white legges and their wel proporcioned feete, which
don he difclofed them euen to the ftomack, and ftiewed their
legges and thighes farre whiter than alablafter, which feemed like
two pillers of fine marble, with a rounde body fo wel formed as
nothing could be better: confequently he tourned vp the fheete a
litle further, and their ftomackes appeared fomewhat round and
plumme, hauing two rounde breafts fo firme and feate, as they
would haue conltrayned the great God lupiter to imbrace and
kiffe them. Whereat the hufbandes toke fo great pleafure and
contentmente, as coulde be deuifed : I omitte for you to thincke
in what plighte thefe poore naked women weare, hearinge theyr
hufbandes to mocke them : all this while they laye very quiet, and
durft not fo much as to hem or coughe, for feare to be knowen:
the hufbands were earneft with the Scholler to difcouer their faces,
but hee wifer in other mennes hurtes than in his owne, would
by no meanes confent vnto it. Not contented with this, the
yong fcholler fhewed their apparel to their hufbands, who feing
the fame were aftonned, and in viewing it with great admiration,
they faid one to another: " Is not this the gowne that I once
made for my wife ? Is not this the coyfe that I bought her ? Is
not this the pendant that fhe weareth about her necke ? be not

these the rings that fet out and garnifht her ringers?" Being
gone out of the chamber for feare to trouble the feaft, he would
not naffer them to depart, but caufed them to tarie fupper. The
Scholler vnderftandinge that fupper was ready, and that the maifter
of the houfe had difpofed all thinges in order, he caufed the geaftes
to fit downe. And whiles they were remouing and placing the
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ftooles and chayres, he returned into the chamber, wher the three
dames lay, and vncouering them, he fayd vnto them: "Bongi-
orno, faire Ladies: did you heare your hufbandes ? They be here
by, and do earneftly tarie for you at fupper. What do ye meane
to do? Vp and rife ye dormoufes, rubbe your eyes and gape no
more, difpatche and make you ready, it is time for you now to
repayre into the hall, where the other gentlewomen do tarie for
you." Behold now how this Scholer was reuenged by interteign-
ing them after this maner: then the poore defolate women, fearing
leaft their cafe would forte to fom pitiful fucceffe, difpayring of
their health, troubled and difcomforted, rofe vp expediting rather
death than any other thing : and tourning them toward the fcholler
they faid vnto him: "Maifter Philenio, you haue had fufficient
reueng vpon vs: the beft for you to do now, is to take your fword,
and to bereue us of oure life, which is more lothiome vnto vs than
pleafaunt: and if you will not do vs that good tourne, fuffer vs
to go home to our houfes vnknowen, that our honours may be
faued." Then Philenio thinking that he had at pleafure vfed their
perfons, deliuered them their apparel, and fo fone as they were
ready, he let them out at a litle dore, very fecretlye vnknowen of
anye, and fo they went home to their houfes. So fone as they
had put of their fayre furnitures, they folded them vp, and layd
them in their cheftes : which done, they went about their houfhold
bufines, till their hufbands came home, who being retourned they
founde their wives fowing by the fire fide in their chambers: and
becaufe of their apparell, their ringes and Jewels, which they had
feene in the Scholler's Chamber, it made them to fufpeCt their
wiues, euery of them demaunding his feuerall wife, where fhe
had bin that nighte, and where their apparell was. They well
alTured of themfelues, aunfwered boldly, that they were not out
of their houfe all the euening, and taking the keyes of their cofers
(hewed them their aparell, their ringes and other things, which
their hufbandes had made them. Which when their hufbandes

faw, they could not tell what to fay, and forthwith reie&ed all
fufpicion, which they had conceiued : telling them from point
to point, what they had feen that night. The women vnder-
ftanding thofe woordes, made as though they knew nothing and
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after a little fport and laughter betweene them, they went to
bed. Many times Philenio met his Gentlewomen in the ftreates
and fayde vnto them : " \Yhich of you was moft afraide or worfte

intreated ? " But they holding downe their heads, palTed forth
not fpeaking a word : in this maner the Scholler was

requited fo well as he could of the de-
ceites done ajjainft him, by the

three Gentlewomen

aforefaid.
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THE FIFTYETH NOUELL.

The piteous and chafte death of one of the muleters wiues of the
Queene of Xauarre.

IN the citie of Amboife, there was a muleter that ferued the Queene
of Nauarre, fifter to king Fraunces the firfte of that name, which
was broughte a bedde of a fonne at Blois: to which towne the
faid muleter was gone to be paide his quarter's wages: whofe wyfe
dwelled at Amboife beyond the bridges. It chaunced that of long
time one of her hufband's feruauntes did fo difordinately loue her,
as vppon a certaine day he could not forbeare but he mufte vtter
the effect of his loue borne vnto her. Howbeit fhee beino- a rie;hto o

honeft woman, tooke her man's fute in very ill part, threatning
to make her hufband to beat him, and to put him away, and vfed
him in fuche wyfe, that after that time he durft not fpeake thereof
any more, ne yet to make figne or femblance: keeping yet that
fier couered within his breft, vntill his Maifter was ridden out
of the towne, and that his Maiftrefle was at euenfong at Saint
Florentine's, a Church of the Caftle, farre from her houfe: who
now being alone in the houfe, began to imagine how he miirht
attempt that thinge by force, which before by no fupplication
or feruice he was able to attaine. For which purpofe, hee brake
vp a borde betweene his Maiftrefle chamber and his: but becaufe
the curteins of his maifter and maiftrefle bed, and of the feruauntes
of the other fide couered and hid the walles betweene, it could
not be perceyued, nor yet his malice difcried vntill fuche time as
his Maiftrefle was gone to bed, with a litle wenche of xii. yeares
of age: and fo fone as the poore woman was fallen into her
firft fleepe, this varlet entred in at a hole which he had broken,
and conueyed himfelf into her bed in his fhirt, with a naked
fworde in his hande : who fo fone as fhe felt him laved downe

by her, lepte out of her bed, perfwading him by all poflible
meanes meete for an honeft woman to do: and he indued with

beaftly loue, rather acquainted with the language of his mulcts
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than with her honeft reafons, fhewed himfette more beaftly then
the beads with whom he had of long time bin conuerfant: for
feing her fo oft to runne about the table that he could not
catch her, and alfo that fhe was fo ftrong, that tvvife fhe ouer-
came him, in difpaire that he mould neuer enioy her aliue, hee
gaue her a great blow with his fword ouer the raines of the
back, thinkin^ that if feare and force could not make her to J O

veld, paine and fmart fhould caufe her. Howbeit, the contrarie
chaunced : for like as a good man of armes when he feeth his
owne bloud, is more fet on fier to be reuenged vpon his enemies
to acquire honor: eueii fo the chafte hart of this woman, did
reenforce and fortefie her courage in double wife, to auoyde
and efcape the hands of this wicked varlet, deuifing by all
meanes poffible by fayre words to make him acknowledge his
fault: but he was fo inflamed with furie, there was no place
in him to receiue good counfell. And eftfones with his fword,
he earned her tender bodye with diuers and fondry ftrokes, for
the auoyding wherof, fo faft as her legges could beare her, fhe
ran vp and downe the chamber: and when through want of
bloud fhe perceiued death approch, lifting vp her eyes vnto
heaven, and ioyning her hands together, gaue thanckes vnto
God, whom fhe termed to be her force, her vertue, her pacience
and chaftitie, humblie befeeching him to take in good part the
bloude whiche by his commandemente was fheade in honor of
that precious bloude, which from his owne fonne did iffue vppon
the Croffe, whereby fhee did beleeue, firrnelye and ftedfaftlye
that all her finnes were wiped awaye and defaced from the
memorye of his wrathe and anger, and in fayinge: " Lorde
receiue my foule which was dearely bought and redeemed with
thy bounty and goodnes :" fhee fell downe to the ground vpon
her face where the wycked villaine inflicted her bodye with
manifold wounds: and after fhe had loft her fpeache and the
force of her body, thys moft wicked and abhominable varlet
toke her by force, whiche had no more ftrength and power to
defende herfelfe: and when he had fatiffied his curfed defire, he
fled away in fuch haft, as afterwards for all the purfute made
after him he could not be found. The yong wench which lay
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with her, for feare hid herfelfe vnder the bed. But when fhe
perceyued the villaine departed, fhee came vnto her Maiftreffe and
finding her fpeachlefle and without mouing, fhe cryed out at
the window vnto the nexte neighbours to come to fuccour
her: and they which loued her and eiteemed her fo wel as any
woman in the towne, came prefently vnto her, and brought
diuers furgeons with them, who findinge vpon. her body xxv.
mortall woundes, they did fo much as in them lave to helpe her :
but it was impollible. Howbeit fhee lave one houre without
fpeache, makinge fignes with hir eyes and hands, declaring
that fhe had not loft her vnderftanding: being demaunded by the
prieft, of the fayth \vherin fhe died, and of her faluacion, fhe
aunfwered by fuch euident fignes, as her liuely fpeach and com-
munication coulde not haue declared it better, howe that her truft
and confidence was in the death of lefus Chrift, whom fhe hoped to
fee in the Celeftiall citie, and fo with a ioyfull countenaunce, her
eyes erected vp to the heauens, fhe rendred her chaft body
to the earth, and her foule to her Creator: and when fhee was
fhrouded readv to the buriall. as her neighbours were attending* ' >», O

to followe her to the Church, her poore hufbande'came home, and
the firft fight he fawe, was the body of his dead wife before
his doore, wherof before that inftant hee had no newes. And
when he vnderftode the order of her death, he then doubled his
forrowe, in fuch wyfe that he was alfo like to die. In this fort was
this marter of chaftitie buried in the church of S. Florentine, where
all the honeft dames and wiues of the citie endeuoured themfelues

to accompany her, and to honour her with fuche reuerence as they
were able to do : accomptinge themftlues moft happie to dwell in

that towne, where a woman of fuch vertuous behauiour did
dwell. The foolifh and wanton feing the honour done

to that deade bodye, determined from that time
forth to renue their former life, and to chaunge

the fame into a better.
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THE FIFTY-FIRST NOUELL.

A king of Naples, alufing a Gentleman's wife, in the end did weare
the homes himfelfe.

IN the citie of Naples when king Alphonfus raigned, in whofe
time wantonnefle bare chiefeft f\vay, there was a Gentleman fo
honeft, beautifull and comely,, as for his good conditions and wel
knowen behauiour an old Gentleman gaue to him his daughter in
manage, which in beautie and good grace was paffingly well
beloued and comfortable to her hufband. The Loue was great
betwene them, till it chaunced vpon a fhrouetide that the king
went a mafking into the citie, where euery man endeuoured to
intertaine him the beft he could. And when he came to this
Gentleman's houfe, he was beft receyued of any place in all the
towne, afwell for banqueting, as for muficall fonges, and the
Gentlewoman, the fay reft that the king fawe in all the citie to his
contentacion. And vpon the end of the banket, me fang a fong
with her hufbande, with a grace fo good as it greatly augmented
her beautie. The king feeing fo many perfections in one body,
concerned not fo great pleafure in the fvveete accords of her
hufband and her, as he did howe to deuife to interrupt and
breake them: and the difficultie for bringinge that to paffe,
was the great amitie that hee fawe betweene them, wherefore
he bare in his hart that paffion fo couert, as he poffibly could.
But partly for his owne folace and comforte, and partly for good
will of all, hee feafted all the Lords and Ladyes of Naples, where
the Gentleman and his wife were not forgotten. And becaufe
man willingly beleeueth that he doth fee, he thought that the
lokes of that gentlewoman promifed vnto him fome grace in time
to come, if the prefence of her hufband were no let therunto.
And to proue whether his coniecture were true, he fent her huf-
bande in commiffion to Rome, for the fpace of xv. dayes or in.
wekes. And fo fone as he was gone, his wyfe which hitherto had
not felt any long abfence from her hufband, made great forrow
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for the fame, whereof fhe recomforted by the king, many times
by fweete perfwafions and by prefents and gifts, in fuch fort,
that fhe was not onely comforted, but contented with her huf-
bande's abfence. And before the three weekes were expired of his
returne, fhe was fo amorous of the king as fhe was no lefle forow-
ful of his comming home, then fhe was before for his departure.
And to the intent the king's prefence might not be lofte, they
agreed together, that when her hufband was gone to his pofTes-
fions in the countrie, me fhould fend word to the king, that he
might haue fafe repair vnto her, and fo fecretly that his honour,
(which he feared more then he did the faft) might not be impaired.
Vpon this hope, this Ladie's hart was fet on a merie pin : and when
her hufband was come home, fhee welcomed him fo wel, that
albeit he knewe how the king made much of her in his abfence,
yet he would not beleeue that he fo did for any difhoneft facT:.
Howbeit by continuance of time, this fier tliat could not be
couered, by litle and Htle began to kindle, in fuch wife as the
hufband doubted much of the truth, and watched the matter fo
neere, as he was almoft oute of doubt. But for feare, leaft the
partie which did the wrong, fhould do him greater hurt, if he
feemed to know it, he determined to difTemble the matter: for
he thought it better to Hue with fome griefe, then to hazard his
life for a woman that did not loue him : notwithstanding, for this
difpleafure, he thought to be euen with the king if it were
poffible. And knowinge that many times defpite maketh a
woman to do that which Loue cannot bring to pafTe, fpecially
thofe that haue honourable harts and ftoute ftomacks, was fo
bold without blufhing, vpon a day in fpeaking to the Queene, to
fay unto her, that he had pitie vpon her, for that fhee was no
better beloued of the king her hufband. The Queene which heard
tell of the loue betwene the king and his wife: " I cannot (quoth
fhe) both enioy honour and pleafure together: I knowe well that
honor I haue, whereof one receiueth the pleafure, and as fhe
hath the pleafure, fo hath not fhe the honor." He which knewe
wel by whom thofe words were fpoken, faid vnto her: " Madame,
honor hath waited vpon you [euen from your birth, for you be of
fo good a houfe, as to be a queene or Empreffe, you cannot

VOL. II. C
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augment your nobilitie, but your beautie, grace, and honeftie,
hath deferued fo much pleafure, as me that depriueth you of
that which is incident to your degree, doth more wrong to her
felf then to your perfon. For me for a glorie that hath turned
her to fhame, hath therewithall loft fo much pleafure, as your
grace or any Lady in the realme may haue. And I may faye
vnto you (Madame) that if the kinge were no king as he is, I
thincke that he could not excel me in pleafing of a woman : being
fure that to fatiffie fuch a vertuous perfonage as you be, he might
exchaunge his complexion with mine." The Queene fmiling,
anfwered him : " Although the king be of more delicate and
weaker complexion than you be, yet the loue that he beareth mee,
doth fo much content mee, as I efteeme the fame aboue all
thinges in the world." The gentleman faid vnto her: "Madame,
if it \vere fo, I woulde take no pitie vpon you, for I know wel
that the honeft loue of your hart, would yeld vnto you great con-
tentment, if the like were to be found in the king: but God hath
forefeene and preuented the fame, leaft enioyinge your o\vne
defire, you would make him your God vppon earth." " I con-
fefie vnto you (faide the Queene) that the Loue I beare him,
is fo great, as the like place he could not find in no woman's
hart, as he doth in mine." r< Pardon me, madame (faide the Gen-
tleman) if I fpeake more francklye, your grace hath not founded
the depth of ech man's harte. For I dare be bold to fay vnto you,
that I do know one that doth loue you, and whofe loue is fo great,
as your loue in refpecte of his is nothing. And for fo much as
he feeth the kinge's loue to faile in you his doth grow and in-
creafe, in fuch fort, that if your loue were agreable vnto his, you
fhould be recompenfed of all your lofles." The Queene aAvel by
his words as by his countenaunce, began to perceiue, that the
talke preceded from the bottom of his hart, and called to her
remembraunce that Ions: time he had endeuored to do her fervice.O J

with fuch affeclion, as for loue he was growen to be melancolike,
which me thought before, to rife through his wiue's occafion,
but now {he affuredly beleued that it was for her fake. And
thus the force of Loue, which is well difcryed when it is not
fayned, made her fure of that, which was vnknowen to all the
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world. And beholding the gentleman which was more amiable
than her hufband, and feing that he was forfaken of his wife,
as me of the king, preffed with defpite and ialoufie of her hufband,
and prouoked with loue of the gentleman, began to fay with
finger in eye, and fighing fobbs: "O my God, muft vengeaunce
get and win that at my hand, which Loue cannot doe ?" The
gentleman well vnderftanding her meaning, aunfweared: "Ma-
dame, vengeance is fweete vnto him which in place of killinge
an ennemye, giueth life to a perfecle freinde. I thincke it time
that trouth doe remoue from you the foolifhe loue, that you
beare to him which loueth you not: and that iuft and reafonable
loue mould expel! from you the feare, which out not remaine in
a noble and vertuous hart. But now madame, omittinge to
fpeake of the greatneffe of your eftate, let vs confider that we
be both man and woman, the moft deceiued of the world, and
betrayed of them which we haue moft dearely loued. Let vs
now be reuenged (madame) not oncly to render vnto them,
what they deferue, but to fatiffie the loue which for my part I
can no longer beare, except I fhould die. And I thincke, that if
your harte be not harder than fiinte, or Diamont, it is impoffible
but you muft perceiue fom fparke of fier, which increafeth more
than I am able to diflemble: and if pitie of me which dieth for
your loue, doth not moue you to loue me, at leaft wyfe let loue
of your felf conilraine you, which (being fo perfect a creature
as you be) doth deferue to enioy the hartes of the nobleft and
moft vertuous of the world. Suffer I fay, the contempt and
forfaking of him, [to] moue you, for whom you haue difdayued
al other perfons." The Queene hearing thofe wordes, was fo
rauimed, as for feare to declare by her countenaunce the trouble
of her fpirite, leaning vppon the Gentleman's arme, went into a
garden hard by her Chamber, where ftie walked a long time not
able to fpeake a woord. But the Gentleman feeing her halfe
wonne, when he was at the ende of the Alley where none could
fee them, hee certified her by effect, the loue which fo long time
he kept fecrete from her. And both with one confent reioyced
in reuenge, whereof the paffion was importable. And there deter-
mined, that fo oft as hee went into the Country, and the king
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from his Caftell into the Citie, he mould retourne to the Caftel
to fee the Quene. Thus deceyuing the deceyuers, all foure were
partakers of the pleafure, which two alone thought to enioy. The
accord made, they departed, the Lady to her Chamber, and the
Gentleman to his houfe, with fuch contentacion, as they had
quite forgotten al theyr troubles paft. And the feare which either
of them had of the affembly of the king and of the Gentlewoman,
was tourned to defire, which made the Gentleman to go more oft
then he was wonte to doe into the countrye, being not paft halfe
a mile of. And fo fone as the king knew therof, he fayled not to
vifite his Lady, and the gentleman the night following went to the
Caftle to falute the Oueene, to do the office of the kinee's Lieute-rw *-

naunt, fo fecretly as no man did perceiue it. This voyage en-
dured long time, but the king becaufe he was a publike perfon,
could not fo well difTemble his Loue, but all the worlde did vnder-
ftand it, and all men pitied the gentleman's ftate. For diuers
light perfons behinde his backe would make homes vnto him,
in figne of mockerie, which he right well perceyued. But this
mockerie pleafed him fo wel, as he efteemed his homes better
then the king^s Crowne. The king and the Gentleman's wife one
day, could not refraine (beholding a Stagge's head fet vp in the
Gentleman's houfe) from breaking into a laughter before his face,
faying, how that head became the houfe very well. The gentle-
man that had fo good a hart as he, wrote ouer that head thefe
words.

Thefe homes I weare and learefor euery man to view,
But yet I weare them not in token they le treiv.

The king retourning a<raine to the Gentleman's houfe, finding this
title newlye written, demaunded of the gentleman the fignification
of them.

Who faid vnto him :

" If princejj'e fecret things, le from the horned hart concealed,
Whyjh.au.ld like things of horned leaftes, to Princes le revealed.

But content your felfe: all they that weare homes be pardoned to
weare their capps vpon their heads: for they be fo fweete and
pleafaunt, as they vncappe no man, and they weare them fo light,
as they thincke they haue none at all/5 The king knew well by
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his wordes that he fmelled fomething of his doings, but he neuero o "*

fufpected the loue betwene the Oueene and him. For the Oueene
was better contented wyth her hufbande's life, and with greater
eafe difTembled her griefe. Wherefore eyther parts lived long
time in this loue, till age had taken order for diffolucion thereof.

"Behold Ladyes (quoth Saffredante) this Hiftorye which for
example I have vvillinglye recited to thintente that when

your hufbands do make you homes as big as a Goate,
you maye render unto him the monftrous heade

of a Stagge." " Peace (quoth Emarfuite
fmyling) no more wordes, leaft you

reuiue fome fleeping fweet foule,
which withoutfturwould not

awake; with any whis-
pring."
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THE FIFTY-SECOND NOUELL.

The rajhe enterprise of a Gentleman again/I a Princeffe of Flaun-
ders, and of the Jhame that he receyued thereof.

THERE was in Flaunders a Lady of an honorable houfe, which had
two hufbands, by whom fhee had no children that were then
liuinge. Duringe the time of her widowhoode fhee dwelte within
one of her brothers, that loued her very well, which was a noble
man, and had maried a king's doughter. This yong Prince was
muche giuen to pleafure, louinge huntinge, paftime, and the
company [of fayre Ladyes, accordingly as youth requireth. He
had a wyfe that was curd and troublefome, whom the delecta-
tions of her hufband in no wyfe did contente and pleafe: where-
fore this noble man caufed his filter daily to keepe company with
his wyfe. This Gentlewoman his filler was of pleafaunt conuerfa-
tion, and therewithal very honeft and wyfe. There was in the
houfe of this noble man, a Gentleman whofe worlhip, beautye and
grace did furpafTe all the reft of his companions. This Gentleman
perceyuing the fifler of his Lorde and Maifter to be pleafaunte and
of ioyfull countenaunce, thoughte to proue if the attempt of an
honeft frende would be vouchfaued, but he founde her aunfwere
to be contrary to her countenaunce: and albeit that her aun-
fwere was fuch as was meete for a PrincefTe and right honeft
Gentlewoman, yet becaufe fhe perceyued him to be a goodly
perfonage, and curteous, fhe eafily pardoned his bold attempt,
and feemed that fhe toke it not in ill part when he fpake vnto
her. NeuerthelefTe fhee warned him, after that time, to moue no
fuch matter, which he promifed, becaufe he would not lofe his
pleafure, and the honour that hee conceyued to entertaine her.
Notwithftandinge, by procefTe of time his affection increafed fo
much as he forgot the promife which he had made her, wherefore
he thoughte good not to hazarde his enterprife by wordes, for
that hee had to long againft his wyll experimented her wyfe and
difcrete aunfweares: and therewithall he thought if he could
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finde her in fome conueient place (becaufe fhe was a yong
widow, of lufty yearea and good complexion) it were poffible fhee
woulde take pitie vppon him, and of herfelf. And that he might
bring his purpofe to effe&e, he faid to his Maifter that he had
befides his owne houfe very goodlie game, and that if it pleafed
him to kill three or foure Stagges in the moneth of May, he mould
fee very good paftime. The Lord afwell for the loue hee bare to
the Gentleman, as for the pleafure he had in hunting, graunted
his requeft: and went to his houfe, which was fo faire and well
furnifhed, as the beft Gentleman in all the countrey had no better.
The gentleman lodged his Lord and Lady in one fide of the houfe,
and in the other direftly againft it her whome he loued better
than himfelfe. The Chamber where his maiftres laye, was fo well
hanged with tapiftrie, and fo trimely matted, as it was impoffible
to perceiue a falling dore, harde by the bed's fide, defcending
to his mother's chamber, which was an old Lady, much troubled
with the Catarre and Rume. And becaufe fhe had a cough, fear-
ing to difeafe the Princeffe which laye aboue her, fhe chaunged
her chamber with her fonne. And euery night the olde Gentle-
woman brought comfi&s to the Lady for her recreation, vpon
whom the Gentleman wayted, who (for that he was well beloued
and very familier with her brother) was not refufed to be pre-
fent at her riling and going to bedde. Whereby he daily toke
occafion to increafe his loue and affection: in fuche forte as one

night, after he had caufed the Ladye to fit vp late, (fhe being fur-
prifed with fleepe) he was forced to depart the chamber, and to
repaire to his own. Wher when he had put on the moft braueft
perfumed fhirt that he had, and his cap for the night fo trimmely
dreffed, as there wanted nothing, he thought in beholding him-
felf, that there was no Lady in the world that would refufe his
beautie and comlineffe. Wherefore promifing himfelfe a happie
fucceffe in his enterprife, hee went to his bed where he purpofed
not long to abide, for the defire that he had to enter into
another, whiche fhould be more honourable and pleafaunt vnto
him. And after he had fent his men away, he rofe to fhut the
dore after them, and hearkened a good while, whether he could
heare any noyfe in the Ladie's chamber aboue. And when he was
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fure that euery man was at reft, he began to take his pleafaunt
iourney, and by litle and litle opened the falling dore, whiche
was fo well trimmed with cloth, that it made no noyfe at all,
and went vp to the Ladie's bed fide, which then was in her firft
fleepe, and without refpefte of the bonde and promife that he
made vnto her, or the honorable houfe wherof me came, without
leaue or reuerence, he laid himfelfe down befides her, who felt
him betwene her armes before me perceiued his comming. But
me which was fomewhat (Irons:, vnfolded her felf out of his handes,Of *

and in afking him what he was, began to ftrike, to bite and
fcratche, in fuche wyfe, as he was conftrained (for feare leaft fhe
mould crye out) to ftoppe her mouth with the couerlet, which
was impoffible for him to do. For when me fawe him to preffe
with all his force to defpoyle her of her honor, me fpared no part
of her might to defende and kepe her felfe, and called (fo loude as
me could) her woman of honor, that laye in her chamber, whiche
was a very auncient and fober gentlewoman, who in her fmock,
ran flraight to her maiftreffe. And when the Gentleman perceiued
that hee was difcouered, hee was fo fearfull to be knowen of the
Ladye, as fone as he could hee fhifted himfelf down by his trapdore.
And where before he conceiued hope and affuraunce to be welcome,
now he was brought in defpaire for retourning in fo vnhappy ftate.
When he was in his chamber, he found his glaffe and candle vpon
the table, and beholding his face all bloudy with the fcratchines
and bitinges, whiche fhee had beftowed vpon him, the bloud
wherof ran down his fayre fhyrt, better bloudied then gilted, he
began to make his moone in this wife: " O beautie, thou art
nowe payed thy defert, for vppon thy vayne promife haue I ad-
uentured a thing impoffible. And that which might haue bene
the augmenting of my delight is nowe the redoubling of my forowe.
Being affured that if me knewe howe contrary to my promife I
haue enterprifed this foolifhe fact, I mould vtterly forgoe the
honeft and common conuerfation whiche I haue with her aboue

al other. That which my eftimation, beautie and good behauiour
doe deferue, I ought not to hyde in darkeneffe. To gaine her
loue, I ought not to haue affayed her chafte bodye by force, but
rather by feruice and humble pacience, to wayte and attend till
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loue did vanquime. For without loue all the vertue and puifTance
of man is of no power and force." Euen thus he pafled the night
in fuch teares, griefes and plaintes, as can not be well reported
and vttered. In the morning, when he beheld his bloudy face
all mangled and tome, he fained to be very ficke, and that he
could abide no light, til the company were gone from his houfe.
The Ladye whiche thus remained victorious, knowing that there
was no man in all her brother's Court, that durft attempt a deede
fo wicked, but her hofte which was fo bolde to declare his loue
vnto her, knew well that it was he. And when me and her woman
of honour had fearched all the corners of the chamber to knowe

what he was, and could not finde hym, me fayd vnto her woman
in great rage: " Affure your felfe it can be none other, but the
Gentleman of the houfe, whofe villanous order I wyll reueale to
my brother in the morning, in fuch forte, as his head fhalbe a
witneffe and testimony of my chaftitie." Her woman feing her in
that furie, fayd vnto her; " Madame, I am right glad to fee the
loue and affection which you beare to your honor, for the increafe
wherof you doe not fpare the life of one, which hath aduentured
himfelfe fo muche for the loue that hee beareth vnto you. But
many times fuch one thinketh by thofe meanes to increafe loue,
which altogether he doth diminime. Wherefore (Madame) I
humbly befeche you to tell me the truthe of this facie." And
when the Ladie had recompted the fame at lengthe, the woman of
honour fayd vnto her : "Your grace doth fay that he got no other
thyng of you, but fcratches and blowes with your fiftes." " No,
I affure you (quod the Ladie) and I am certaine if hee gette hym
not a good Surgeon, the markes will be feene to morowe." " Wei
Madame (quod the gentlewoman) fithens it is fo, me thinketh you
haue greater occafion to prayfe GOD, then to mufe vpon reuenge:
For you may beleue, that fithens he had the courage to enterprife
fo great an exploit, and that defpite hath failed him of his purpofe,
you can deuife no greater death for him to fuffer, then the fame.
If you defire to be reuenged, let Loue and fhame alone bring that
to pafle, who knowe better which way to tormente him than your
felfe, and with greater honor to your perfone. Take heede Ma-
dame from falling into fuch inconuenience as he is in, for in
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place of great pleafure whiche he thought to haue gayned, he hath
receiued the extremeft anoyance, that any gentleman can fuffer.
And you Madame, by thinking to augment your honor, you may
decreafe and diminifh the fame. And by making complaint, you
fhal caufe that to be knowen, which no man knoweth. For of
his part (you may be affured) there (hall neuer be anything re-
uealed. And when my Lorde your brother at your requefte, fhall
execute the iuftice which you defire, and that the poore Gentleman
fhal be ready to die, the brute will runne that he hath had his
pleafure vpon you. And the greateft numbre will fay, that it is
very difficult for a Gentleman to doe fuche an enterprife, except
the Lady minifter fome great occafion. Your grace is faire and
yong, frequenting your life in pleafant company, there is none in
all the Court, but feeth and marketh the good countenaunce you
beare to that Gentleman, whereof your felfe hath fome fufpicion :
which will make euery man fuppofe that if he hath done this enter-
prife, it was not without fome confent from you. And your honor
which hetherto hath borne your port a loft, fhall be difputed vpon
in all places where this hiftorie fhall be remembred." The Prin-
cefle well waying the good reafons and aduife of her gentlewoman,
knewe that me fpake the truthe : and that by mofte iuft caufe fhe
fhould be blamed : confidering the familiaritie and good coun-
tenaunce which dayly fhe bare vnto the Gentleman. Wherefore
fhe inquired of her woman of honour, what was befte to bee done.
Who aunfwered her thus. "Madame, fith it pleafeth you to re-
ceiue mine aduife, by waying the affection whereof it procedeth,
me thinke you ought in your hart to reioyce, that the goodlieft,
and mofte curteous Gentleman that liueth, could neither by loue,
or force, defpoile you of your greateft vertue and chaftitie. For
which (Madame) you are bounde to humble your felfe before God,
acknowledging that it is not done by your vertue, bicaufe many
women walking in a more paineful and more vnpleafaunt trade
then you do, haue humiliated and brought low by men farre more
vnworthy of loue, then he which loneth you. And ye ought now
to feare more than euer you did, to vfe any femblance and take of
amitie, bicaufe there haue bene many that haue fallen the fecond
time into daungers and perils, which they haue auoyded at the
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firft. Remember (Madame) that loue is blind, who blafeth mens
eyes in fuch fort, as where a man thinketh the waye mofte fure,
ther his moft readie to fal. And I fuppofe Madame, that you
ought not to feme to be priuie of this chaunce, neither to him, ne
yet to any els, and when he remembreth anye thing to you, doe
make as though you did not vnderftande his meaning, to auoyde
twoo daungers. The one of vaine glorie for the victorie you haue
had, the other to take pleafure in remembring things, that be fo
pleafaunt to the flefh, which the moft chafte haue had much a do
to defend theimfelues from feling fome fparkes, although they feke
meanes to fhunne and auoyde them with all their poffible power.
Moreouer,Madame, to thendc thathethinke notbyfuche hazardand
enterprife to haue done a thing agreable to your minde, my coun-
fell is, that by litleand litle, you doe make your felfe ftraunge, and
vfe no more your wonted grace vnto him, that he may know how
much you defpife his folly and confider how great your goodneffe
is, by contenting your felf with the victory which God hath geueu
you, without feeking any further vltion or reuengement. And God
graunt you grace (Madame) to continue that honeftie which hee
hath planted in your hart, and by acknowledging that all goodneffe
procedeth from him, you may loue him and ferue him, better than
euer ye did." The Princeffe determined to credite the counfayle of
her gentlewoman, flepte with fo great ioye as the poore gentleman
waked with forrovv. On the morrow the noble man ready to de-
part, afked for his hofte, vnto whom anfwere was made that he
was fo ficke, as he could not abide the light, or endure to heare
one fpeake. Wherof the Prince was fore abafhed, and would haue
vifited him, but that it was told him he was a flepe, and was very
loth to wake him. Wherefore without bidding him farewell, he
departed, taking with him his wife and fifter, who hearing the
excufe of the Gentleman that would not fee the Prince, nor yet
his companie, at their departure, was perfuaded that it was he,
that had done her al that torment, and durft not {hew the markes
which fhe had figned in his face. And although his Maifter did
fende oftimes for him yet came he not to the Court, vntill he was
healed of his woundes, except that whiche loue and defpite had
made in his harte. When he came to the Courte and appeared be-
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fore his victorious enemie, he blufhed for fhame of his ouer throwe.

And he which was the fioutefi of all the company was fo aftonned
as many times being in her prefence, hee could not tell which way
to loke or tourne his face. Wherfore fhe was affured that her

fufpicion was certain and true, by litle and litle eftraunging her
felf from him, but it was not done fo fleightly or politikely

but that he perceiued well enough, and yet he durft
make no femblaunce, for feare of worfe aduenture.

Notwithstanding he conferued both loue in his
hart, and pacience in his minde, for the

lofie of his Ladie's fauour, which he
had right well deft-rued.
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THE FIFTY-THIRD NOUELL.

The loue of Amadour and Florinda: wherein lie conteined mani
Jleightes and diffimulations, together with the renowmed chqftitie
of the faid Florinda.

IN the Countie of Arande, in Aragon, a region in Spaine, there
was a Ladie whiche in the beft time of her youth, continued the
widow of the Earle of Arande, with one fonne, and one daughter,
called Florinda. The fayde Lady brought vp her children in all
vertue and honeftie, meete and conuenable for Lordes and Gentle-
men, in fuch forte, as her houfe was renowmed to be one of the
moft honorable in all the Region of Spaine. Many times fhe re-
paired to Tolledo, where the kinge of Spaine helde his Court, and
when fhe came to Sarragofa, which was harde adioyning to the
court, fhe continued long with the Oueene, and in the Courte,
where fhe was had in fo good eftimation as any Lady might be.
Vpon a time going towardes the king, according to her cuftome,
which was at Sarragofa, in his caflle of lafferie, this Lady pafled
by a village that belonged to the Viceroy of Catalongne, who fHll
continued vppon the frontiers of Parpignon, for the great warres
that were betwene the Frenche king and him. Howebeit, at that
time peace being concluded, the Viceroy with all his captaines
were come to do reuerence to the king. The Viceroy knowing
that the CountefTe of Arrande did pafTe through his countrie, went
to mete her, as well for auncient amitie, as for the honor he bare
vnto her being allied to the kyng. Nowe this Viceroy had in his
companye diuers honeft Gentlemen, whiche through the frequen-
tation and continuance of the long warres, had gotten fuche
honour and fame, as euery man that might fee them and behold
them did accompt them felues happy. But amonges all other,
there was one called Amadour, who although he was but xvm.
or xix. yeares of age, yet he had fuch an affured grace and witte
fo excellent, as he was demed amongs a thoufand perfones wor-
thy to haue the gouernement of a common wealth, whiche good
witte was coupled with maruellous natural! beautie, fo that there
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was no eye, but did content it felf eftfones to beholde hym.
And this beautie fo exquifite, was aflbciated with wonderfull
eloquence, as doubtfull to fay, whether merited greateft honor,
either his grace and beautie, or his excellent tongue. But that
which brought him into beft reputation, was his great hardinefle,
whereof the common reporte and brute was nothing impeached
or ftaied for all his youth. For in fo many places he (hewed his
chiualrie, as not only Spain but Fraunce and Italie, did fingularly
commend and fet forth his vertue: bicaufe in all the warres

wherin he was prefent, he neuer fpared him felf for any daunger.
And when his countrie was in peace and quiet, he fought to ferue
in ftraunge places, being loued and eftemed both of his frendes
and enemies. This Gentleman for the loue of his Captaine was
come into that countrey, where was arriued the CountefTe of
Arande, and in beholding the beautie and good grace of her
daughter, which was not then paft xn. yeres of age, he thought
that me was the faireft and moft vertuous perfonage that euer he
fawe : and that if he could obtaine her good will, he mould be fo
well fatiffied as if he had gained all the goods and pleafures of the
worlde. And after he had a good whyle viewed her, for all the
impoffibilitie that reafon could deuife to the contrary, he deter-
mined to loue her, although fome occafion of that impoffibilitie
might ryfe through the greatneffe of the houfe wherof me came,
and for want of age which was not able as yet to vnderftande the
paffions of loue. But againft the feare thereof he was armed
with good hope, perfuading himfelfe, that time and patience
would bring happie ende to his trauayle: and from that time
gentle Loue whiche without any other occafion than by his own
force was entred the harte of Amadour, promifed him fauour and
helpe by all meanes poffible to attaine the fame. And to prouide
for the greateft difficultie, which was the farre diftance of the
countrie wher he dwelt, and the fmall occafion that he had there-

by any more to fee Florinda, he thought to marry againft his
determination made with the ladies of Barfelone and Parpignon,
amonges whom he was fo conuerfant by reafon of the warres, as
he femed rather to be a Cathelan, than a Caftillan, although
he wer borne by Tollede, of a riche and honourable houfe, yet
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bicaufe he was a yonger brother, he inioyed no great patrimonie
or reuenue. Notwithftanding, loue and fortune feing him forfaken
of his parentes, determined to accomplifhe fome notable exployt
in him, and gaue him (by meanes of his vertue) that which the
lawes of his countrey refufed to geue. He had good experience
in facles of warre, and was fo well beloued of al Princes and
Rulers, as he refufed many times their goodes, being refolued
not to care or efteme the benefites of Fortune. The CountefTe

of whome I fpake, arriued thus at SaragofTa, was very well inter-
tained of the king, and of his whole Court. The Gouernour of
Catalogne, many times came thither to vifite her, whom Amadour
neuer failed to accompany, for the onely pleafure he had to talke
with Florinda: and to make himfelfe to be knowen in the

company, hee went to Auenturade, whiche was the daughter of an
old knight that dwelt hard by the houfe, whiche from her youth
was brought vp with Florinda, in fuch familiar forte, as fhe knewe
all the fecrets of her harte. Amadour, as well for the honeftie
that he found in her, as for the liuing of III.M. ducates by the
yeare which (he fhould haue with her in mariage, determined to
geue her fuch intertaignement, as one that was difpofed to marry
her. Wherunto the gentlewoman did willingly recline her eare:
and bicaufe he was poore, and the father of the damofell rich,
fhe thought that her father would neuer accorde to the mariage,
except it were by meanes of the Counteffe of Arande. Wherupon
fhe went to madame Florinda, and faide vnto her: "Madame,

you fee this Caftillan gentleman, which fo oftentimes talketh with
me, I doe beleue that his pretence is to marry me: you do know
what a father I haue, who will neuer geue his confent, if he be not

perfuaded therunto by my Lady your mother and you." Florinda
which loued the damofell as her felfe, aflured her that fhee would
take vpon her to bring that matter to pafle, with fo earneft tra-
uaile as if the cafe were her own. Then Auenturade brought
Amadour before Florinda, who after he had faluted her, was like
to fall in a fowne for ioy, and although he were compted the mode
eloquent perfone of Spaine, yet was he now become mute and
dumb before Florinda, wherat {lie maruelled much : for albeit fhe
was but xii. yeares of age, yet fhe vnderftode that there was no
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man in Spaine that had a better tongue, or a more conuenable
grace than he. And feing that he faid nothing vnto her, me
fpake vnto him in this wife : " The fame which is bruted of you
(fir Amadour) throughout the whole countrie of Spaine, is fuch as
it maketh you knowen and eftemed in this company, and giueth
defire and occafion to thofe that know you, to imploy them-
felues to do you pleafure : wherefore if there be any thing wherin
I may gratifie you, vfe me I befech you." Amadour that gafed
vpon the beautie of that lady, was rapt and furprifed, not well able
to render thankes vnto her. And although Florinda maruelied to
fee him without aunfwere, yet fhe imputed it rather to bafhfulneffe
than to any force of loue, and departed without further talke.
Amadour knowing the vertue which in fo tender yeares began to
appeare in Florinda, faide vnto her whome he purpofed to marry :
" Doe not maruell, though my fpeache do fayle before Madame
Florinda, for the vertues and difcretion, hidden in that yonge
perfonage, did fo amafe mee, as I wifte not what to fa ye : but I
praye you Auenturade (quod he) who knoweth all her fecretes, to
tell me, if it be otherwyfe poffible, but that fhe hath the harte of
all the Lordes and Gentlemen of the Court: for they which know
her and doe not loue her, be ftones, or beaftes." Auenturade
whiche then loued Amadour more than all the men in the worlde,
and would concealefnothing from him, faid vnto him : that Ma-
dame Florinda was generally beloued : but for the cuftome of
the countrie, fewe men did fpeake unto her. "And (quod fhe)
as yet I fe none that make any femblance of loue vnto her,
but two young Princes of Spaine, which defire to marry her,
whereof the one is the fonne of the Infant Fortune, and the
other of the Duke of Cadouce." " I praye you then (quod Ama-
dour) to tell me which of them as you think, doth loue her beft."
" She is fo wife" faid Auenturade, " that fhe will confeffe or
graunt her loue to none, but to fuch as her mother pleafeth. But
yet fo far as we can iudge fhe fauoureth muche better the fonne
of the Infant Fortune, than the Duke of Cadouce: and for that I
take you to be a man of good Judgment, this day you (hall haue
occafion to confider the truth: for the fonne of the Infant Fortune

is brought vp in Court, and is one of the goodlieft and perfedeft
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yong Gentlemen in al chriftendome : and if the mariage do pro-
cede, according to our opinion, which be her women, he fhalbe
allured to haue Madame Florinda: and then fhalbe ioyned
together the goodlieft couple in the world. And you muft vnder-
ftand, that although they be both very yong, flie of xn. yeares
of age, and he of xv. yet is there three yeares paft fince their loue
firft began : and if you be diipofed aboue other to obtain her
fauour, mine aduife is, that ye become friend and feruaunt vnto
him." Amadour was very ioyfull to heare tell that his Lady
loued fome man, trufting that in tyme he fhould wynne the
place, not of hufbande, but of feruaunt: for he feared nothing
at all of her vertue, but a lacke of difpofition to loue. And after
this communication, Amadour bent himfelfe to haunt the focietie
of the fonne of the Infant Fortune, whofe good will he fone
recouered, for all the paftimes whiche the yong Prince loued,
Amadour could doe right well : and aboue other, he was very
cunning in riding of horlfes, and in handling al kindes of armes
and weapons, and in all other paftimes and games meete for a yong
Gentleman. Warres be^an in Lau<ruedoc. and Amadour waso o *

forced to retire with the Gouernour, to his great forrowe and grief,
for he had there no meane to returne to the place where he
might fe Florinda. For which caufe he fpake to his owne bro-
ther, whiche was Steward of the king of Spaine's houfhold, and
declared vnto him what courtefie he had found in the houfe of the

CountefTe of Arande, and of the damofel Auenturade: praying
him that in his abfence he would do his indeuour, that the mariage
might proceede, and that he would obtaine for him the credit and
good opinion of the king and Queene, and of al his friendes. The
Gentleman which loued his brother, as well by nature's inftigation,
as for his great vertues, promifed him his trauaile and induftrie
to the vttermofte. Which he did in fuch wife as the old man her

father, nowe forgetting other naturall refpecl;, began to marke
and beholde the vertues of Amadour, which the Countefle of
Arande, and fpecially faire Florinda, painted and fet foorth
vnto him, and likewyfe the Yong earl of Arande whiche increafed
in yeares, and therewithal! in loue of thofe that were vertuous,
and geuen to honeft exercife. And when the mariage was agreed

ii- D
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betweene the parentes, the faid Steward fent for his brother whileft
the truce endured betwene the two kings. About this time, the
king of Spain retired to Madric, to auoyd the euil aire that was in
many places, where by the aduife of diuers of his counfell,
and at the requeft of the Countefle of Arande, he made a
mariaee betwene the yong Duchefle the beire of Medina Celi, and
the yong Earle of Arande, as wel for the vnion of their
houfe, as alfo for the loue he bare to the faid Countefle. And
this manage was celebrated in the Caftell of Madric, where-
unto repaired Amadour, who fo well obtained his fuite, as he
maried her, of %vhom he was muche better beloued, than his fmal
loue toward her deferued, fauing that it was a couerturc and
meanes for him to frequent the place where his minde and delight
inceffantly remained : after he was maried, he became well ac-
quainted and familiar in the houfe of the Countefle, fo that he was
fo conuerfaunt amonees the Ladies, as if he had bene a woman :
and although hee was then but xxn. yeares of age, he was fo
wife and graue, as the Countefle imparted vnto him all her affaires,
commaunding her fonne and daughter to intertayne him, and to
credite all thinges wherein hee gaue counfell. Hauing wonne
this great estimation, he behaued him felfe fo wyfe and politike,
that euen the partie whiche he loued knewe no parte of his affec-
tion : but by reafon of the loue that Florinda bare to the wife of
Amadour, whome fhee loued more than any other woman, me was
fo familiar with him, as fhee diflembled no part of her thought,
declaring vnto him all the loue that me bare the fonne of the
Infant Fortune : and he that defired nothing more than throughly
to winne her, ceafled not from continuance of talke, not carino-
whereof he fpake, fo that he might hold her with long difcourfe :
Amadour had not after his mariage continued a moneth in that
companie, but was conftrained to retire to the warres, where hee
continued more than twoo yeares, without retourne to fee his wife,
who ftill abode in the place where me was brought vp. During
the time, Amadour wrote many letters vnto his wife, but the
chiefelt lubftance therof confifted in commendations to Florinda
who for her part failed not to render like vnto him, many times
writing fome pretie worde or pofie with her own hand, in the
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letter of Auenturade. Which made her hufband Amadour

diligent many times to write again vnto her, but in al this doing
Florinda conceiued nothing, but that he loued her with fuch like
loue as the brother oweth to the fifter. Many times Amadour
went and came, but in the fpace of fiue yeares he neuer fawe
Florinda twoo monethes together: notwithstanding, Loue in des-
pite of their diftaunce and long abfence, ceaffed not to increafe :
and it chaunced that hee made a voyage home to fee his wyfe,
and founde the Counteffe farre from the court, bicaufe the kyng
of Spain was done to Vandeloufie, and had taken with him the
yong Earle of Arande, whiche then began to bere armes. The
Countefle was retired to a houfe of pleafure, which fhee had vpon
the frontiers of Arragon and Nauarre, and was right ioyfull when
{hee fee Amadour, who almofte three yeares had bene abfent.
He was very well recieued of euery man, and the counteffe com-
maunded that he fhould be vfed and entreated as her howne fonne.

During the time that he foiourned with her, (he communicated
vnto him all the affaires of her houfe, and committed the greateft
truft thereof to his difcretion, who wan fuch credite in the houfe
as in all places where he lifte, the dores were opened vnto him :
whofe wyfedome and good hehauiour made him to be eftemed
like a Sainft or Aungell. Florinda, for the loue and good wyll fhe
bare unto his wyfe and him, made muche of him in all places where
fhe fawe him: and therfore tooke no hede vnto his countenaunce,
for that her hart as yet felt no paffion, but a certen contentation
in her felfe, when fhe was in the prefence of Amadour, and of
any other thing fhe thought not. Amadour to auoyde the Judge-
ment of them that haue proued the difference of Louers counte-
naunces, was very ware and circumfpeft : for when Florinda came
to fpeake vnto hym fecretly (like one that thought no hurt) the
fier hydden in his brefte, burned fo fore, as he could not ftaye
the blufhyng colour of his face, nor the fparkes whiche flewe
out of his eyes: and to the intent, that through long frequen-
tation, none might efpie the fame, he intertaigned a very
fayre Ladye called Paulina, a woman in his tyme accompted fo
fayre, as fewe men whiche behelde her, coulde efcape her bondes.
This Ladye Paulina vnderftanding howe Amadour vfed his Loue
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at Barfelone and Parpignon, and how he was beloued of the fayreft
Ladies of the Countrie, and aboue all of the Counteffe of Palamons,
whiche in beautie was pryfed to be the fayreft in all Spayne, and
of many other, fayde vnto hym: "That fhee had great pitie of
hym, for that after fo manye good Fortunes, he had maried a wyfe
fo foule and deformed." Amadour vnderftanding well by thofe
woordes, that fhe had defyre to remedy her owne neceffitie, vfed
the beft maner he coulde deuife, to the intent that in makyng her
beleue a lye, he fhould hyde from her the truthe. But fhee
fubtile and well experimented in Loue, was not contente with talke,
but perceyuing well that his harte was not fatiffied with her Loue,
doubted that hee coulde not ferue his Lady in fecrete wife, and
therefore marked hym fo nere, as daylye fhe had a refpecte and
\vatche vnto hys eyes, whiche hee coulde fo well diffemble, as fhe
was able to iudge nothyng, but by darke fufpicion, not without
great payne and difficultie to the Gentleman, to whome Florinda
(ignoraunt of all their malice) dyd reforte many tymes in prefence
of Paulina, whofe demeaner then was fo familiar, as he with mar-
uellous payne refrayned his lookes againft his harte and defire:
and to auoyde that no inconuenience mould enfue, one daye
fpeaking to Florinda, as they were both leaning at a wyndow, fayd
thefe words: "Madame, I befeche you to tell mee whether it is
better to fpeake or to die." Whereunto Florinda anfwered
readily, faying! " I will euer geue councell to my frendes to
fpeake and not to dye : for there be fewe wordes fpoken but that
they may be amended, but the life loft cannot be recouered."

" Promife me then " faid Amadour, " that not onely ye will accept
thofe wordes which I will fay, but alfo not to be aftonned or
abafhed, till ye haue heard the end of my tale." To whom
fhe aunfwered: " Say what it pleafe you, for if you do affray
me none other fhall affure me." Then he began to fave vnto
her: "Madame, I haue not yet bene defirous to difclofe vnto
you the great affection which I beare you, for twoo caufes: the
one, bicaufe I attend by my long feruice, to fhewe you the ex-
perience thereof: the other, for that I doubted you would thinke
a great preemption in me (which am but a poore gentleman) to
infinuate my felfe in place whereof I am not worthy -. and although
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I were a Prince as you be, the loyaltie yet of your harte, will not
permitte any other, but him which hath already taken pofTeffion
(the fonne I meane of the Infant Fortune) to vfe in talke any
matter of loue: but Madame, like as neceffitie in time of great
warr conftraineth men to make hauoke of their owne goodes, and
to confume the greene corne, that the enemy take no profit and
reliefe thereof, euen fo doe I hazard to aduaunce the frute, which
in time I hope to gather, that your enemies and mine may inioye
thereof none aduauntage. Knowe ye Madame, that from the time
of your tender yeares, I haue in fuch wyfe dedicated my felfe to
your feruice as I ceaffe not ftill to afpire the meanes to achieue
your grace and fauour: and for that occafion, I did marry her
whome I thought you did loue beft: and knowing the loue
you beare to the fonne of the Infant Fortune, I haue indeuoured
to ferue him as you haue fene: and that wherein I thought you
dyd delighte, I haue accomplished to the vttermofte of my power.
You doe fee that I haue gotten the good wil of the Counteffe your
mother, of the Earle your brother, and of all thofe that doe beare
you good wyll: in futche forte as in this houfe I am eftemed, not
like a feruaunt, but as a fonne: and all the labour whiche I haue
fuftayned thefe flue yeares paft, was for none other caufe, but to
lyue all the daies of my life with you : and vnderftand you wel
that I am none of thofe whiche by thefe meanes doe pretende to re-
ceiue of you anye profite or pleafure, other than that which is good
and vertuous: I do know that I can neuer marrie you, and if I could
I would not for letting the loue that you beare vnto him, whom
I defire to be your hufbande, likewife to loue you in vicious forte,
like them that hope to recompence their feruice with difhonour
of their Ladies, I am fo farre of from that affection, as I had rather
be dead than to fee you by defert worthy of lefle loue, and that
your vertue fhoulde by any meanes be diminifhed for any pleafure
that might happen vnto mee. I do pretend and craue for the ende
and recompence of my fervice, but one thing : which is, that you
will continue my loyall and faithfull maiftrefTe, neuer to with-
drawe from me your wonted grace and fauour, and that you will
maintaine mee in that eftate wherein I am. Repofinge your truft
and fidelitie in me more than in any other, making your felfe fo
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afTured of me, as if for your honor or any caufe touching your
perfon, you (land in neede of the life of a Gentleman, the fame
fhal right willingly be employed at your commaundement: in like
maner all thinges vertuous and honeft which euer I fhal attempt
I befeech you to thinke to be done onely for the loue of you : and
if I haue done for Ladies of leffe reputacion than you be, any thing
worthy of regard, be affured that for fuch a maiftrefle as you be,
my enterprifes (hal increafe in fuch fort, as the things which I
found difficult and impoffible, fhall be eafelie for me to accom-
plifhe : but if you do not accept mee to be wholy yours, I deter-
mine to giue ouer armes, and to renounce valiaunce, becaufe it
hath not fuccoured me in neceffitie: wherfore, Madame, I
humblie befeech you that my iuft requeft may not be refufed, fith
with your honour and confcience you cannot well denie the fame."
The yong Lady hearing this vnaccuftomed fute, began to chaunge
her colour, and to cafte downe her eyes like an amafed woman,
notwithftandinge, being wyfe and difcrete me faid vnto him : " If

(Amadour) your requeft vnto me be none other than you pretende,
wherefore have you difcourfed this long Oration ? I am afraid left
vnder this honefte pretence there lurketh fome hidden malice to
deceiue the ignoraunce of my youth, wherby I am wrapt in great
perplexitie how to make you aunfsvere : for to refufe the honeft
amitie which you haue offered, I fhall doe contrary to that I haue
done hitherto, for I haue repofed in you more truft than in any
liuing creature : my confcience or mine honour cannot gainefay
your demaunde, nor the loue that I beare to the fonne of the Infant
Fortune, which is grounded vpon fayth of mariage : where you
fay that you pretende nothinge but that is good and vertuous, I
cannot tell what thing fhould let me to make you aunfwere ac-
cording to your requeft, but a feare that I conceiue in hart,
founded vpon the fmall occafion that you haue to vfe that fpeache,
for if you haue alreadye what you demaunde, what doth conftraine
you to fpeake fo affe&uouflie ?" Amadour that was not without

an aunfweare, faid vnto her: " Madame, you fpeake very
wifely, and you do me fo much honour, for the confidence and
trufte which according to your fayinge you do repofe in me, as if
I doe not content my felfe with fuch a benefite, I were the vn-
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worthiest man aliue : but vnderftande Madame, that he which
goeth about to builde a perpetual manfion, ought to haue regard
to a fure and firme foundacion : wherfore I which defire perpe-
tually to remaine your feruaunte, doe feeke not onely the meanes
to kepe my felfe neare about you, but a!fo to forefee that none
doe vnderftand the great affetlion that I do beare you : for al-
though my mind be fo vertuous and honeft, as the fame may
difclofe it felfe before the whole worlde, yet there bee fome fo
ignorant and vnfkilfull of louers harts, as manye times will iudge
contrary to trouth, wherof proceedeth fo ill brute and report, as if
the effectes were wicked : the caufe which hath made me fo bold

to fay and declare vnto you thus much, is the fufpicion that
Paulina hath conceyued, for that I cannot loue her: who doth
nothing els but marke and efpie my countenaunce in euerye place,
and when you vfe your familiar talke with me before her, I am fo
afraide to fhewe any figne whereby fhee maye grounde or verifie
her iudgemente, that I fall into that inconuenience, which I would
willingly auoyde: wherefore I haue thought good to befeech you
(before her and thofe which you do know to be fo malicious) to
refraiue from talkinge with mee fo fodainlye, for I had rather dye,
than anve liuincre creature fhould haue miftruft thereof: and wereJ O

it not for the loue which I beare vnto your honour, I had not yet
declared the fame vnto you, for I do hold my felfe fufficiente happy
and content of the onely loue and affiaunce that you put in me,
crauing nought els butt the continuance of the fame." Florinda
wel fatiffyed with this aunfwere, began to feele in harte a further
thing to growe than euer me did before: and hearing the honeft
reafons alleaged by him, faid, that her honeftie and vertue fhoulde
make aunfweare for her, and therewithall affented to his demaunde :
whereof whether Amadour were ioyful, Louers neede not doubt:
but Florinda credited more his counfell, than he would haue had
her. For fhee being fearefull and timerous, not onely before
Paulina, but in all other places, vfed farre other countenaunce
than me was wont to do : and in this alienation of her former

familiaritv, me mifliked the conuerfation that Amadour had with
Paulina, whofe beauty was fuch, that me could not otherwife
beleeue, but that hee loued her: and Florinda to paffe ouer her
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heauineffe, daily vfed the company of Auenturade, that began
marueloufly to be ialous betweene her hufbande and Paulina,
whereof fhee made complaint many times to Florinda, who com-
forted her fo well as fhee coulde, like one attached with the fame
difeafe : Amadour coniefturinge by the countenaunce of Florinda,
that not onely fhee was eftraunged from hym through his former
aduertifement, but alfo that there was fome other difpleafure con-
cevued, comming vpon a time, from euenfong out of the Monas-
terie he favd vnto her: "Madame, what countenaunce do you
make me? " "Such as I thincke doth pleafe you beft," anfvvered
Florinda. Then Amadour fufpecting a matter, to know whether
it were true, besran to faye : " Madame, I haue fo vfed Paulina,
as {he becnnneth to give ouer her opinion of you." She anfwered
him: "Ye cannot do a better thing either for your felfe or for
me : for in doing your felfe a pleafure, you do honour vnto me."
Amadour iudged by thefe words that fhe thought he toke pleafure
to talke of Paulina, wherewith he became fo defperate, as hee
could not forbeare to fay vnto her in anger : " Madame, you begin
very fone to torment your feruante : there was neuer paine more
greeuous vnto mee, than to be forced to fpeake to her whom I
loue not: and fithens al that which I do for your feruice is taken
in ill part, I wil neuer fpeake againe vnto her, whatfoeuer happen :
and to diffemble mine anger and contentacion, I wil addreffe my
felfe to fome place hereby, till your fancie be ouer paft: but I
hope I fhall receiue newes from my captaine, to retourne to the
warres, where I will fo longe continue, as you fhall well knowe,
that nothing els but you alone doth force me to tarrie here." And
in faying fo, without attending for her aunfwere, hee incontinently
departed, and fhee remayned fo fad and penfive as any woman
coulde be : and loue began to fhewe his greate force in fuch wyfe
as fhee knowing her wrong inceffantly, wrote to Amadour praying
him to retourne home, which he did within a few dayes after that
his choler was paft, and to tell you what bufineffe there was, to
interrupte and breake the ialoufie concerned, it were fuperfluous -.
but in the ende, he wanne the field, fo that fhe promifed him, not
onely to beleeue that he loued not Paulina, but alfo helde her felfe
affured that it mould be to him a martirdome intolerable, to
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fpeake vnto her or any other, except it were to do her feruice :
after that loue had vanquifhed this prefente fufpicion, and that
the two louers began to take more pleafure in their mutuall talke
than euer they did before: newes came that the king of Spaine
was about to adclres his Armie to Saulfe, wherfore he that was
wont to be there with the firft, was not like now to fayle to aug-
ment his honour: but true it is, that his griefe was prefently more
greate, than at other times before, afwell for lofinge the pleafure
which he enioyed, as for feare to finde fome mutacion and chaunge
at his returne, becaufe he faw Florinda purfued by great Princes
and Lords, and alreadye come to the age of xv. yeares, and thought
that if me were maried in his abfence, he fhould neuer haue oc-
cafion to fee her againe, except the CountefTe of Arande would
appointe his wyfe to waite A'ppon her: for accomplifhment wherof
he made fuch frends, as the Counteffe and Florinda promifed him,
that into what foeuer place {he were maried his wyfe Auenturade
fhould attende vpon her: and although it was in queftion that
Florinda fhould be maried into Portugal!, yet determined that his
wyfe fhould neuer forfake her: and vppon this affuraunce, not
without vnfpeakeable forow, Amadour departed and left his wife
with the CountefTe. When Florinda was alone, her feruaunt de-
parted, fhee gaue her felfe to all vertuous life, hopinge thereby to
atteine the fame of a moft perfefte Lady, and to be counted worthie
the interteignemente of fuch a feruaunt. Amadour arriued at
Barfalone, was banqueted and intertayned of the Ladies after the
old maner, but they finding him fo altered and chaunged, thought
that Manage could neuer haue had fuch power vppon man, as
it had ouer him : for he feemed then to difdaine, what fomtime

he greatly defired, and fpecially the Counteffe of Palamons, whom
he derely loued, could deuife by no meanes to make him go alone
home to his lodging: Amadour tarried at Barfalone fo little while
as hee coulde, becaufe hee might not come late to the place where
hee purpofed to winne and atchiue honour: and being arriued at
Saulfe, great and cruell warres were comenced betwene the two
kinges, which I purpofe not to recite, ne yet the noble enterprifes
done by Amadour, whofe fame was bruted aboue the reft of his
companions. The duke of Nagyers arriuinge at Parpignon, had
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charge of two thoufand men, and prayed Amadour to be his
Lieuetenaunte, who with that hand ferued fo well, as no crie was
hard in al the fkirmifhes, other than of Nagyers. It chaunced
that the king of Thunis, which of long time had warre with the
Spaniards, vnderftandinge hovve the kinges of Spaine and Fraunce
were together by the eares at Parpignon and Narbonne, thought
that in better time he could not anoye the king of Spaine : where-
fore he fent a great nomber of Foifts and other veffels, to robbe
and fpoile thofe frontiers which were ill guarded and kept: they
of Barfalone feing a nomber of Shippes patfe before the Towne,
aduertifed the kins; that was at Saulfe, who immediatlv fent the o ' "

Duke of Nagyers to Palamons : and when the fhippes difcried that
the place was well guarded, they made as though they would paffe
further: but about midnight they retourned, and landed fo many
men, that the Duke of Nagyers was taken prifoner. Amadour
which was very vigilant, hearing allarme, prefently affembled fo
many men as he could, and defended him felf fo wel, as the force
of his enemies a long time could not hurt him : but in thende
knowing that the Duke of Nagyers was taken prifoner, and that
the Turks were determined to burn the Citie of Palamons, and
then to fier the houfe which he ftrongly had forced againfte them,
hee thought it better to render himfelf, than to be caufe of the
loffe of fo manye good fouldiors as were vnder his gouernmente, and
alfo by putting himfelfe to raunfome, he hoped in time to come
to fee Florinda : then he fubmitted himfelfe to a Turke called

Derlyn, the gouernor of the king of Thunis, who conueyed him
home to his maifter, where he was well entertaigned, and better
kept: for they thought that hauing him in their hands, they had
gotten the only Achilles of Spaine. In this fort Amadour con-
tinued almoft the fpace of two yeares, in the feruice of the
king of Thunis: newes came into Spaine of this ouerthrow,
wherof the frends of the Duke of Nagyers, were very forowfull :
but they that loued the honor of their countrie, thoughte Ama-
dour to bee the greateft loffe, the brute wherof was noyfed in
the houfe of the Counteffe of Arande, wher at that time the
poore gentlewoman Auenturade lay very fore ficke. The
Counteffe fufpeding very much the affeftion that Amadour
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bare vnto her daughter, which he fuffered and diflembled for
his vertue's fake, called her daughter afide, and told her the
pitious newes. Florinda which could well duTemble faid unto
her, that it was a great lofTe for al their houfe, but fpecially
fhe pitied the ftate of his poore wife, becaufe at that time fhe
was fo fore ficke. But feing her mother weepe fo bitterly, fhe
let fal fome teares to keepe her company, leaft through to much
diffimulacion her loue might be difcouered. After that time,
the CountefTe fpake to her many times, but fhe could neuer
perceiue by her countenance, any caufe of certaine fufpicion.
I will leaue to fpeake of the voyages, the prayers, the fuppli-
cations and faftings, which Florinda did ordinarily make for
the fafegard and profpentie of Amadour, who incontinently fo
fone as he was ariued at Thunis, lent newes to his frends, and
by a fure mefTenger aduertized Florinda, that he was in good
health and hope to retourne. Which newes was to the poore
Lady, the only meanes to releue and eafe her forow. And doubt
ye not, but the meanes of writing, was vtterly debarred from
Amadour, wherof Florinda acquited herfelf fo diligently, as by her
letters and epiftles, he receiued great confolation and comfort.
The CountefTe of Arande receiued commaundement from the

king to repaire to Saragofa, where hee that time was arriued.
And there fhe found the yong Duke of Cardonne making fute
to the king and Queene, for mariage of her daughter. The Coun-
tefle vnwilling to difobey the king, agreed, thinkinge that her
daughter being very yonge, had none other affection, but that
which already had taken fure impreffion. When the accorde was
concluded, fhee fayde vnto her daughter, that fhe had chofen that
matche, as beft worthy to ioyne with her perfon. Her daughter
confidering howe in a thing already done it was to late to take
counfell, faid vnto her, that God was to be praifed in all things.
And feing her mother fo far alienated from her intent, fhe
thought it better to fhew her felfe obedient, than to take pitie
vpon herfelfe. And to comfort her in that forowe, fhe vnder-
ftode that the infant Fortune was at the point of death. But
before her mother or any other perfon, fhe fhewed not fo much
as one figne or token therof, ftrayning her grief fo much, as
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the teares by force retiringe to her harte, did caufe the bloud
to ifTue forth at her Nofe, in fuch abundance, as her life was in
prefent daunger. And to recouer her of that difeafe, fhee was
maried vnto him, for whofe fake fhee had rather haue chaunged
her life for prefent death. After the manage, Florinda went
wyth her hufbande into the Duchy of Cardonne, and in her
company Auenturade, to whom {he fecretly made complaint,
as wel of her mother's rigor, as alfo of the forow {he conceyued
for the lofle of the fonne of the Infant Fortune. But of her

griefe for Amadour, {lie fpake no worde, but by way of comforting
her. This yong lady then determined to haue God and the
refpecl: of her honoure before her eies, and fo wel to difTemble
her griefes, as none at any time {hould perceiue that fhee mis-
liked her hufband. In this fort Florinda pafTed long time,
in a life no leffe pleafaunt than death. The report whereof fhe
fent to her good feruaunt Amadour, who vnderftanding her
great loue, and wel difpofed hart, and the loue mee bare to the
Infant Fortune, thought that it was impoffible fhe could Hue
long, and lamented her ftate more than his owne. This griefe
augmented his paine of imprifonmente, wifhinge to haue re-
mayned a flaue all the days of his life, fo that Florinda had
had a hufbande refpondent to her clefire, fonrettinee his owne
griefe by feeling that his frende did fuffer. And becaufe he
vnderftode by a fecret friend which he had gotten in the Court
of the king of Thunis, that the king was minded to offer him
the gibbet, or els to make him renounce his fayth, for the defire
hee had to retaine him ftill, and to make him a good Turke
he behaued himfelf fo well, wyth him that toke him prifoner,
that he gaue him leaue to depart vpon his fayth, taxing him at
fo greate raunfome, as he thought a man of fo fmall fubftance
was neuer able to pay. And fo without fpeaking to the king his
maifter, hee let him go vpon his fayth. After he had mewed
himfelfe at the Court of the king of Spaine, he departed incon-
tinently to his frends to get his raunfome, and went ftraight to
Barfalone, whether the yong Duke of Cardonne, his mother, and
Florinda, was gone aboute certaine affaires. Auenturade fo fone
as me heard tell that her hufband was come, declared the fame
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to Florinda, who feemed for her fake greatly to reioyce therat.
But fearing that the defire fhe had to fee him would make
her chaunge countenaunce, and that they which knew not the
caufe therof, would conceiue fome ill opinion, fhe ftode ftill at a
window to fee him come a far of: and fo fone as fhe efpied
him, fhee went downe a paire of darke ftaires that none mighte
perceiue her chaunge of colour. When fhe had imbraced Ama-
dour, fhee led him into her chamber, and from thence to her
mother in law, which had neuer feene him before. He had not
continued there two dayes, but he was fo well beloued, as he
was before in the houfe of the CountefTe of Arande. I will

omitte the words and talke betwene Florinda and Amadour,
and the cornplaintes which he made vnto her of his ill aduenture,
that hee had fuftayned in his abfence. And after manye teares
vttered by her, for the heauines fhe had taken, afwel for the
mariage againft her \vi], as for the loffe of him that fhe loued
fo dearely, and for him whom fhe thoughte neuer to fee againe,
fhee determined to take her confolation in the loue and fidelitie

that fhe bare to Amadour, which notwithftanding fhe durft not
open and declare: but he that much doubted therof, loft no
occafion and time to let her know and vnderftande the great
loue he bare her. And euen vppon the point that fhe was ready
to receiue him, not as a feruaunt, but for her affured and per-
fccl frendj there chaunced a maruellous fortune: for the king,
for certaine matters of importance, incontinently fent forth
Amadour, wherof his wyfe conceyued fuch forrow, as hearing
thofe newes, fhe founed and fell from the ftayres where fhe
ftode, wherewith fhe hurte herfelfe fo fore, as neuer after fhe
reuiued. Florinda (that by the death of her had loft all comfort)
made fuch forrow, as one that was deftitute of good frend s
and kinffolke, but Amadour toke the fame in worft part: for
he had not onely loft one of the moft honeft women that euer
was, but alfo the meanes that he fhould neuer after that time haue
occafion to vifit Florinda. For which caufe he fell into fuch

ficknes, as he was like to haue died fodainly. The old Ducheffe
of Cardonne, inceffantly did vifite him, and alledged many phi-
lofophical reafons to make him paciently to receiue death, bu
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it auayled nothing: for if death of thone fide did torment
him, loue on the other did augment his martirdome. Amadour
feing that his wyfe was buried, and that the king had fent for
him, (hauing no occafion of longer abode there) he entred into
fuch difpaire, as hee feemed to be oute of his wittes. Florinda
which in comforting him was almoft defolate, remayned by him
one whole afternone, vfinge very honeft and difcrete talke vnto
him, thinking thereby to diminifhe the greatneffe of his forrowe,
and allured him that fhee would deuife wayes how he might
vifite her more oft than he did thinke for. And becaufe he muft

depart the next morning, and was fo feeble and weake that he
could not rife from his bed, he intreated her to come and fe him
at nieht after euery man was retired to bed : which me pro-
mifed to doe, not knowing that loue's extremety was voyd of
reafon. And he that faw no hope euer after that time to fee her
againe, whom fo long time he had ferued : and of \vhom he had
neuer receyued other interteignment than that you haue heard,
was fo beaten and ouercom with loue long difTembled, and of the
defpaire he conceiued, that (all meanes to vfe her company
taken away) he purpofed to play double or quit, either to lofe her,
or to win her fauour for euer, and to pay himfelf at one inftant
the rewarde which he thought he had right wel deferued. Wher-
fore he caufed the curtaines of his bed to be drawen, that they
which came into the chamber mighte not fee him, complayning
of ficknes more than he was wont to do, wherby they of the
houfe thought he would not haue liued xxiv. houres. After euery

one of the houfe had vifited him at night, Florinda (at the fpecial
requeft of her hufband) came to fee him, thinking for his comfort
to vtter vnto him her affection, and how aboue all other me

would loue him, fo far as her honor did permit: and fitting
downe in a chayre at the bed's head, me began to comfort him,
and therwithal powred out many teares. Amadour feing her
forowful and penfife, thought that in her great torment he might
eafely attaine the effect of his intent, and lifted himfelf vp in his
bed, which Florinda perceyuing, me would haue ftaied him,
becaufe me thought that through weakenes he was not able to
moue: and kneeling vpon his knees, he faid vnto her: "Muft
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I for euermore forgo your fight mine owne deare Lady ? " And in
faying fo he fel downe betwene her armes like one that fainted
for lack of ftrength. Then poore Florinda imbraced him, and
of long time held him vp, doing all that was poflible for his com-
fort. But the medecine {he gaue him to eafe his forow, did
rather increafe the fame more ftrong : for in fayning himfelf
half dead, without fpeaking any word, he attempted that which
the honor of womanhode doth defend. When Florinda perceiued
his ill intent, me could fcarce beleue the fame, confidering his
honeft requefts made before time, and therfore afked him what
it was that he defired. But Amadour fearing to heare her aun-
fwere which he knew well could be none other but chafte and

vertuous, without further talke, pursued his purpofe fo earneftly
as he could, wherwith Florinda beinge aftonned did fufpetl he
had bin out of his wittes rather than beleue that he wente about

her difhonor. Wherefore with loude voice fhe called a gentleman
that was in the chamber. Which Amadour hearing, ytterly in
difpaire, threw himfelf fo fodenly into his bed, as the gentleman
thought he had beene dead. Florinda rifing out of the chaire,
faid vnto him : " Goe quickly and fetch fome good vineger."
Which the gentleman did. Then Florinda began to fay vnto him:
"Amadour, what follie hath inchaunted your wifedome? And
what is that which you would haue done unto me ? " Amadour
that through the force of loue had loft al realon, faid vnto her:
"Doth my long feruice merite a recompence of fuch cruelty?"
" And wher is the honefty then," faid Florinda, " which fo many
times you haue preached vnto me ?" "Ah, madame !" faid Ama-
dour : " I beleue it is impoflible your felfe more faithfully to
loue your owne honour than I do. For when you were vnmaried,
I could fo wel fubdue my harte and affection, as you did neuer
vnderftand my will and defire. And now that you be maried,
to the intente your honour may refte in couerte, what wrong
do I to aflce that which is mine owne, for by force of loue I
haue won you ? He that firft enioyed your harte, hath fo ill
followed the viftorie of your bodye, as hee hath well deferued
to lofe altogether. He that poflefleth your body, is not worthy
to haue your hart, wherefore your body is none of his, ne yet he
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hath no title in the fame. But I Madame, thefe fiue or fixe yeares
haue fufteyned fuche paynes and trauaile for your fake, as you
are not isnoraunt but to me appertayneth both your body and
harte, for whofe fake I haue vtterlye forgotten mine owne.
And if you can finde in your hart to defende mee from my right,
doubt ve not but they which haue proued the forces of loue,
wil lay the blame on you, which hath in this fort robbed me from
my libertie, and with your heauenly graces hath obfcured my
fences, that not knowing hereafter what to do, I am conftrayned
to go without hope for euer to fee you againe. Notwithftanding
warrante your felfe, that in what place fo etier I am, you {hall
ftill poffefle my harte, which {hall continue your's for euer,
be I vppon the lande or water, or bet\veene the hands of my
mofte cruel! enemies. But if I could recouer before my depar-
ture, that furety of you which the greatnefle of my loue de-
ferueth, I fhall be ftrong enough paciently to beare the griefes of
my lone abfence. And if it pleafe you not to graunt me this
requeft, you fhal lliortly heare tell that your rigor hath rendred
vnto me a moft vnhappy and cruel death." Florinda no lefTe
aftonned than forie, to heare fuch words proceede from him, of
whom {he neuer had any fuch fufpicion, weepinge faide unto
him : " Alas, Amadour, is this the meaning of thofe vertuous
words which fithens the beginning of my youth ye haue vttered
vnto me ? Is this the honor of the confcience, which you haue
many times perfwaded me rather to die than lofe the fame ?
Haue you forgotten the good examples recited vnto me of ver-
tuous dames that haue refitted foolifh loue ? And is this the maner

of your contempt of Ladies that were foolifh and vaine, whofe
light behauiour you diflembled fo much to abhorre ? I cannot
beleeue Amadour that you are driuen into fuch madnes and furie,
as the feare of GOD, your owne confcience, and the eftimacion
of mine honor, mould be altogether out of your minde and
memorie. But if it fo be as you fay, I do praife the goodnes
of God, which hath preuented the mifhap that nowe I am
fallen into, in {hewing me by your words, the hart which I did not
know. For hauing loft the fonne of the Infant Fortune, who not
onely is maried into another place, but alfo loued another, and
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I now maried to him, which I cannot loue, I thought and deter-
mined wholly, with all mine hart and affection to loue you,
founding the fame vpon that vertue which I knew to be in you,
which loue by your meanes onelye I haue conceiued, and therfore
did more efteeme my honor and confcience, than the price of
mine owne life. Vppon afTurance of this ftone of honeftie, I am
come hither thinking to build a moft fure foundacion. But
(Amadour) in one moment thou hafte declared, how in place
of a pure foundacion, thy buildinge is reared vpon a light fand,
and vnconftant ground, or els vpon a filthy and foul quamire.
And where I began to ereft a good part of the lodgings of this
building vpon the ground of the fidelitie, hoping to dwel there
for euer, fodenly thou haft ouerthrowen the whole plot. Wher-
fore, you muft immediately breake in fonder the hope and credit
that euermore you haue found in me, and determine that in
what place foeuer I be, not to purfue me either by worde or
countenaunce. And do not thinke, that I can or will at anye
time hereafter chaunge this mine opinion, reciting this my laft
adieu with great forrow and griefe. But if I had made an othe
of this perfect amitie and loue, I know mine harte would haue
died vpon this breach, although the aftonifhment in. that I am
deceiued, is fo great, as I am wel aflured it will make my life
either fhort or forowfull: and therefore I bid you farewel and
that for euer." I purpofe not to tel you the forow which Ama-
dour felt by hearing thofe words, becaufe it is impoffible not
only to write them, but alfo to thincke them, except it be of
fuch as haue had experience of the like. And feing that vppon
this cruel conclufion fhe would haue gone away, he caught her by
the arme, knowing well that if he did not remoue that ill opinion,
which by his owne occafion fhe had conceyued, hee mould lofe
her for euer. Wherfore he faid vnto her with a very faint chere :
" Madame, al the dayes of my life I haue defired to loue a woman
endued with honeftie and vertue: and becaufe I haue found fo

few, I would fain haue tried whether your perfbn had bin worthy
of eftimacion and loue, wherof now I am wel affured, and humblie

do praife God therefore, becaufe mine hart is addrefTed to
fuch perfection: befeching you to pardon this fond and bold

VOL. II. E
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attempt, fith you fee that the end doth redound to your
owne honor and contentacion." Florinda, which began to
know by him the malice of other men, like as me was hard to
beleue the euill wher it was, euen fo me was more difficile
to credite the good where it was not, and faid vnto him : " I pray
to God your words be true : yet am I not fo ignorant but that
the (late of manage wherein I am, hath made me euidently to
know the ftrong paffion of blind loue which hath forced you vnto
this follie: for if God had lofed my hande, I am wel allured you
would not haue plucked back the bridle: they that attempt to
feeke after vertue, do not take the way that you do tread : but
this is fufficient if I haue lightly beleeued any honeftie in you,
it is time for me now to know the truth, that I may rid my felf
from you." And in faying fo, Florinda went out of the chamber,
and all the nighte long, fhe neuer left weeping, feeling fuch great
griefe in that alteracion, as her hart had much to do, to fuftaine
the afTaults of forrow that loue had made : for although reafon
thoughte neuer to loue him againe, yet the hart which is not fub-
iedl to our fancie, would not accord to that crueltie : for which
confideracion, (he loued him no lefle than (he was wont to do,
and knowing that loue was the caufe of that fault, (he purpofed
for fatiffaction of loue, to Loue him with all her hart, and yet for
the obedience and fealtie due to her honor, (he thought neuer to
make anv femblance. In the morning Amadour departed in this
fort, troubled as you haue hearde, neuerthelefle his coura°ious

heart centred not in difpaire, but renued a frefh hope once aaaine
to fee Florinda, and to win her fauour: then he toke his iourney
towards the Court of Spaine (which was atTolledo) taking his way
by the CountefTe of Arande, wher late in an euening he arriued,
and found the Countefle verye ficke for the abfence of her
daughter Fiorinda : when (hee faw Amadour, (hee kifled and im-
braced him, as if he had beene her owne child, afwel for the loue
(he bare vnto him, as for the like which fhe doubted that he bare
to Florinda, of whom very earneftly (he inquired for newes, who
tolde her the bed that he could deuife, but not the whole truth,
and confefled vnto her the loue betweene Florinda and him,
(which Florinda had ftill conceiled and kept fecrete) praying her
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ayde to bring him againe into her fauour: and fo the next morn-
ing he departed. And after he had done his bufineffe with the
Queeue, he repayred to the wavres, fo fadde and chaunged in all
his condicions, as the Ladies, Captaynes and all they that were
wonte to keepe him companie, did not know him. His apparell was
all blacke, mourning for the death of his wife, wherby he couered
the forrow which was hid in his hart. In this wyfc Amadour paffed
three or 4 yeres before he returned to the Court. And the Coun-
tefle of Arande which heard tell that Florinda was fo much al-

tered, as it would haue moued any hart to behold her, fent for her,
hoping that me would haue come, but her expectacion was fruftrate,
for when Florinda vnderftode that Amadour had told her mother

the good will betweene them, and that her mother being fo wife
and vertuous giuing credite to Amadour, did beleue his report,
me was in marueilous perplexitie, becaufe of the one fide fhe
faw that her mother did efteeme him fo well, and on the other
fide if fhe declared vnto her the truth, Amadour woulde conceiue
difpleafure : which thing me had rather die than to do : wherefore
fhe thought herfelfe ftrong inough to chaftife him of his folly,
without helpe of frends. Againe, fhe perceyued that by diffem-
bling the euil which fhe knew by him, fhe mould be conftrained
by her mother and her frends, to fpeake and beare him good coun-
tenaunce, wherby fhe feared he would be the more encoraged :
but feing that he was far of, fhe paffed the leffe of the matter:
and when the Counteffe her mother did commaunde her, fhe wrote
letters vnto him, but they were fuch as he might wel gather that
they were written rather vpon obedience, than of good wil, the
reading wherof bred forrow vnto him in place of that ioye he was
wonte to conceiue in her former wrytings. Within the terme of
two or three yeres, after he had done fo many noble enterprifes as
al the paper of Spaine could not containe them, he deuifed a new
inuention, not to wynne and recouer the harte of Florinda (for
he demed the fame quite loft) but to haue the vic~lorie ouer his
enemy, fithens fhe had vfed him in that forte, and reiefting al
reafon and fpecially feare of death, into the hazarde wherof he
hafted himfelfe, he concluded and determined his enterprife in
fuch forte, as for his behauiour towardes the Gouernour, hee was
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deputed and fent by him to treate with the king of certaine ex-
ploytes to be done at Locates, fparing not to impart his meflage
to the Countefle of Aranda, before he told the fame to the king,
to vfe her good aduife therein : and fo came in pofte ftraight into
the Countie of Aranda, where he had intelligence in what place
Florinda remained, and fecretly fent to the Countefle one of his
frendes to tell her of his comming, and to pray her to keepe it
clofe, and that he might fpeake with her that night in fecrete wife
that no man might perceiue : the Countefle very ioyfull of his com-
ming, tolde it to Florinda, and fent her into her hufbande's
chamber, that fhe might be ready when {he mould fend for her
after eche man was gone to bed. Florinda whiche was not yet
well boldened by reafon of her former feare, making a good face
of the matter to her mother, withdrewe her felfe into an oratorie
or chappell, to recommend her felfe to God, praying him to defend
her hart from al wicked affeftion, and therwithal confidered how
often Amadour had prayfed her beautie, which was not impaired
or diminished, although me had bene ficke of longe time before:
wherefore thinking it better to doe iniurie to her beautie by defac-
ing it, than to fuffer the harte of fo honeft a perfonage by meanes
thereof wickedly to be inflamed, mee tooke vp a ftone which was
within the Chappell, and gaue her felfe fo great a blowe on the face
that her mouthe, eyes and nofe, were altogether deformed : and
to thintent no man might fufpeft what me had done, when the
Countefle fent for her in going out of the Chappell, fhe fell downe
vppon a great ftone, and therewithall cried out fo loude, as the
Countefle came in and founde her in pitious ftate, who inconti-
nently dreffing her face, and binding it vp with clothes, conueyed
her into her chamber, and prayed her to goe into her clofet to enter-
taigne Amadour, tyll me were weary of his companie : whiche fhe
did, thinking that there had bene fomebody with hym: but finding
him alone, and the doore fhut vpon her, Amadour was not fo well
pleafed as fhe was difcontented : who nowe thoughte eyther with
loue or force to get that, whiche hee had fo long tyme defyred:
and after he had fpoken a fewe woordes vnto her, and found her in
that mynde hee lefte her, and that to dye for it fhee woulde not
chaunge her opinion, defperatly he fayde vnto her: "By God
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madame, the fruite of my labour fhall not be thus taken from
me for fcruples and doubtes: and fithe that Lone, pacience, and
humble defires, cannot preuayle, I will not fpare by force to get
that, which except I haue it will be the meanes of mine over-
throwe." When Florinda fawe his face and eyes fo altered, and
that the faireft die and colour of the world, was become fo red as
fier, with his moft pleafaunt and amiable loke transformed into
horrible hew and furious, and therewithal! difcried the very hote
burning fier, to fparkle within his harte and face : and how in that
fury with one of his ftrong fiftes he griped her delicate and tender
hands: and on the other fide fhee feeing all her defences to fayle
her, and that her feete and handes were caught in fuche captiuitie
as me could neither run away nor yet defend her felfe: knewe
none other remedie, but to proue if he had yet remaining in him
any griftes of the former loue, that for the honour therof he might
forget his crueltie. Wherefore {he fayd vnto him : " Amadour, if
now you doe accompt me for an enemy, I befech you for the
honeftie of the loue which at other times I haue found planted in
your harte, to geue me leaue to fpeake before you doe torment
me." And when fhee faw him recline his eare, fhe purfued her
talk in this wyfe: "Alas, Amadour, what caufe haue you to feke
after the thing wherof you fhall receiue no contentation, inflicting
vppon me fuch difpleafure as there can be no greater ? you haue
many times proued my wil and affection in the time of my youth-
full dayes, and of my beautie farre more excellent than it is now,
at what tyme your paffion might better be borne with and excufed,
than nowe : in fuch wyfe as I am nowe amafed to fee that you
haue the harte to torment me at that age and great debilitie o o

wherewith I am affected : I am affiired that you doubt not but
that my wyl and mind is fuch as it was wont to be: wherefore
you can not obtayne your demaunde but by force: and if you
fawe ho we my face is arrayed, you would forget the pleafure
whiche once you concerned in me, and by no meanes would for-
cibly approche nere vnto me : and if there be lefte in you yet any
remnantes of loue, it is impoffible but that pitie may vanquifhe
your furie: and to that pitie and honeftie whereof once I had
experience in you, I do make my plaint, and of the fame I do
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demaund grace and pardon, to thintent that according to theffect
of your wonted perfwafion and good aduife you may fuffer me to
liue in that peace and honeftie, which I haue determined and
vowed during life: and if the loue which you haue borne me be
conuerted into hatred, and that more for reuengement than affec-
tion, you doe purpofe to make me the mofte unhappy of the
world, I affure you, you fhall not be able to bryng your intent to
paffe, befides that you fhall conftrayne me againft my determi-
nation, to vtter and reueale your villany and difordinate appetite
towardes her which did repofe in you an incredible affiance: by
difcouerino' whereof, thinke verelv that your lyfe cannot continueO ' J J J

without perill." Amadour breaking her talke fayde vnto her : " If

I die for it, I will prefently be acquieted of my torment: but the
deformitie of your face (whiche I thinke was done by you of fet
purpofe) {hall not let me to accomplice my will : for fince I can
get nothing of you but the bones and carcafe, I will holde them
fo faft as I can." And when Florinda fawe that prayers, reafon,
nor teares could not auayle, but that with crueltie he woulde nedes
followe his villanous defire, which me had hetherto ftill auoided
by force of refiflence, {he did helpe her felfe fo long, till me feared
the lofle of her breath, and with a heauy and piteous voice me
called her mother fo loud as Ihee could crie, who hearing her
daughter crie and cal with rufull voyce, began greatly to feare the
thing that was true: wherfore me ran fo faft as me could into
the warderobe. Amadour not being fo nere death as he faide he
was, left of his holde in fuche good time, as the Ladye opening her
clofet, founde him at the dore, and Florinda farre enough from
him. The Countefle demaunded of him, faying: " Amadour what
is the matter? tell me the truthe." Who like one that was neuer

vnprouided of excufe, with his pale face and wanne, and his breath
almofte fpent, fayde vnto her: "Alas, madame, in what plight
is my lady Florinda? I was neuer in all my life in that amafe
wherin I am now : for as I fayd vnto you, I had thought that
I had inioyed part of her good will, but nowe I know right
well that I haue none at all: I thinke madame, that fithe the
time {he was brought vp with you, fhee was neuer lefie wife
and vertuous than mee is nowe, but farre more daungerous
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and fqueimime in fpeaking and talking then behoueth, and
euen nowe I would haue loked vpon her, but fhe would not
fuffer me: and when I viewed her countenaunce, thinking that it
had bene fome dreame or vifion, I defired to kifTe her hande, ac-
cording to the fafhion of the countrey, which fhee vtterly refufed.
True it is Madame, I haue offended her, wherof I craue pardon of
you, but it chaunced only for that I toke her by the hand, which I
did in a maner by force, and kifled the fame demaunding of her
no other pleafure: but fhe like one (as I fuppofe) that hath
fworne my death, made an outcry for you (as you haue hearde)
for what caufe I know not, except that fhee were afraide I would
haue forced fome other thing: notwithstanding Madame, whatfo-
euer the matter be, I proteft vnto you the wrong is myne, and
albeit that fhe ought to loue al your honeft feruaunts, yet fortune
fo willeth as I alone, the mofte affe6tioned of them all, is clerely
exempt out of her fauour: and yet I purpofe ftill to continue to-
wardes you and her, the fame man I came hither, befeching the
continuance of your good grace and fauour, fithens that without
defert I haue lofte hers." The CountefTe which partely beleued,
and partelye miftrufted his talke, went vnto her daughter, and de-
maunded wherfore fhe cried out fo loud. Florinda anfwered that

fhe was afrayde: and albeit the Countefle fubtilly afked her of
many things, yet Florinda would neuer make other anfwere, for
that hauing efcaped the handes of her enemy, fhe thought it
punifhement enough for him to lofe his labour: after that the
CountefTe had of long tyme communed with Amadour, fhe lefte
him yet once againe to enter in talke with Florinda before her, to
fee what countenaunce fhee would make him. To whom he fpake
fewe wordes except they were thankes for that fhe had not con-
feffed the truthe to her mother, praying her at leaft wife that feing
he was difpofTefTed out of her hart, fhe would fuffer none other to
receiue his place : but fhe anfwering his former talke, faide : " If

I had had any other meanes to defend my felfe from you than by
crying out, fhe fhould neuer haue heard me, and of me you fhall
neuer heare worfe, except you doe conftrayne me as you haue
done, and for louing any other man, you fhall not neede to feare:
for fithe I haue not found in your harte (which I eftemed the moft
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vertuous in all the world) the good fuccefle that I defired, I wyll
neuer beleue hereafter that vertue is planted in any man. And this
outrage (hall make me free from all paffions that Loue can force."
And in faying fo fhe tooke her leaue. The mother which behelde
her countenaunce, could fufpecte nothing, and after that tyme,
fhee was perfuaded that her daughter bare no more affe&ion to
Amadour, and thought affuredly that fhe was voyde of reafon,
becaufe me hated al thofe things which (he was wont to loue :
and from that time forth there was fuch warre betwene the mother

and the daughter, as the mother for the fpace of vii. yeares would
not fpeake vnto her, except it were in anger: which fhe did at
the requeft of Amadour: during which time, Florinda conuerted
the mifliking of her hufband, into mere and conftant loue, to
auoyde the rigour and checkes of her mother: howbeit, feing that
nothing could preuayle, (he purposed to beguile Amadour, and
leauing for a day or two her ftraunge countenance towards him,
me counfelled Amadour to loue a woman, whiche as me fayd,
did commonly difpute and talke of their loue. This lady dwelt
with the Queene of Spaine, and was called Lorette, who was very
ioyfull and glad to get fuch a feruant: and Florinda founde
meanes to caufe a brute of this newe loue to be fpred in euery
place, and fpecially the Countefle of Arande (being at the Court)
perceiued the fame, who afterwards was not fo difpleafed with
Florinda, as {he was wont to be: Florinda vpon a tyme heard tel
that a Captain the hufoand of Loret, began to be ialous ouer his
wife, determining by fome meanes or other, he cared not howe, to
kill Amadour. Florinda notwithftanding her diflembled coun-
tenance, could not fufier any hurt to be done to Amadour, and
therefore incontinently gaue him aduertifement thereof: but he
retourning againe to his former follies, anfwered, that if it would
pleafe her to intertaigne him euery day three houres, he would
neuer fpeake againe to Lorette, whereunto by no meanes fhee
would confent. Then Amadour faide vnto her : " If you will not
haue me to Hue, wherefore go ye about to defend me from death ?
except ye purpofe to torment me aliue with greater extremitie
then a thoufand deathes can do: but for fo much as death doth

flie from me, I will neuer leaue to feeke him out, by whofe ap-
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proche only I fhall haue reft." Whileft they were in thefe
tearmes, newes came that the kyng of Granado was about to
enter into great warres againft the king of Spain : in fuche wyfe
as the king fent againft hym the Prince his fonne, and with hym
the conftable of Caftile, and the Duke of Albe, twoo auncient and
fage Lordes. The duke of Cardonne and the counte of Arande not
willing to tarie behinde, befought the kyng to geue eyther of
them a charge : whiche hee did according to the dignitie of their
houfes, appointing Amadour to be their guide : who during that
warre, did futche valiaunt fa&es as they feemed rather to be des-
perately than hardily enterpryfed : and to come to the effecl: of
this difcourfe, his great valiaunce was tryed euen to the death :
for the Moo res making a bragge as though they would geue
battayle, when they fa we the army of the Chriftians, counterfaited
a retire, whome the Spaniardes purfued, but the olde Conftable
and the duke of Albe doubting their pollicie, flood ftill, againft
the will of the Prince of Spaine, not fuffering him to pafle ouer the
Ryuer, but the counte of Arande and the Duke of Cardonne, (al-
though they were countremanded) did followe the chafe, and when
the Moores fawe that they were purfued with fo fmall a number,
they returned, and at one recountrie kylled the Duke of Cardonne,
and the Counte of Arande was fo fore hurte as hee was lefte for

dead in the place. Amadour arriuing vpon this ouerthrowe, in-
uaded the battayle of the Moores with futche rage and furie, as hee
refcued the twoo bodyes of the Duke and Countie, and caufed them
to be conueyed to the Prince's campe, who fo lamented their
chaunce, as if they had bene his owne brethren : but in fearching
their woundes, the Countie of Arande %vas founde to be aliue, and
was fent home to his own houfe in a horfelitter, where of long
time he was ficke, and likewife was conueied to Cardonne the
dead bodie of the yong Duke. Amadour in refcuing thofe two
bodies, tooke fo little heede to him felfe, as he was inclofed with
a great number of the Moores, and becaufe he would bee no more
taken, as well to verifie his faith towardes God, as alfo his vowe
made to his Lady, and alfo confidering that if he were pryfoner to
the kyng of Granado, either hee mould cruelly be put to death, or
els forced to renounce his faith, he determined not to make his
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death or taking glorious to his enemies: wherefore kiffing the
crofie of his fworde, and rendring his body and foule to the
handes of almighty God,, he dabbed him felfe into the body with
futche a blow, as there neded no fecond wound to rid him of his
life: in this forte died poore Amadour, fo muche lamented as his
vertues did deferue. The newes hereof was bruted throughout
Spaine, and came to Florinda who then was at Barfelone, where
her hufbande in his life tyme ordeined the place of his buriall:
and after fhee had done his honourable obfequies, without making
her own mother, or mother in law priuie, me furrendred her felfe
into the monafterie of lefus, there to Hue a religious life, receiu-"* O "*

ing him for her hufband and friende, whiche had deliuered her
from the vehement loue of Amadour, and from a difpleafaunt life

fo great and vnquiet as was the company of her hufband.
In this wife fhe conuerted all her affeftions, to pietie

and the perfit loue of God, who after fhe had long
time liued a religious life, fhee yelded vp her

foule in fuch iove as the Brideo-rom doth" O

when he goeth to vifite his fpowes.
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THE FIFTY-FOURTH NOUELL.

The incontinencie of a duke and of his impudencie to attaine his
purpofe, with the hijl punijhement which he receiuedfor the fame.

IN the Citie of Florence (the chiefeft of all Thufcane) there was
a Duke that maried the Lady Margaret the baftarde daughter of
the Emperour Charles the fift. And bicaufe fhee was very younsr,
it was not lawfull for him to lye with her, but taryng till fhe
was of riper yeres, he interteigned an vfed her like a noble gen-
tleman. And who to fpare his wife, was amorous of certaine
other Gentlewomen of the citie. Amonges whom he was in loue
with a very fayre and wyfe Gentlewoman, that was fitter to a
Gentleman, a feruaunt of his, whome the Duke loued fo well as
himfelfe, to whome he gaue fo muche authoritie in his houfe, as
his word was fo wel obeied and feared as the Duke's him felf, and
there was no fecrete thinu in the Duke's minde, but he declaredO "*

the fame vnto him, who might ful wel haue bene called a fecond
himfelf. The duke feing his fitter to be a woman of great hon-
eftie, had no wayes or meanes to vtter vnto her the loue that he
bare her (after he had inuented all occafions poffible) at length
he came to this Gentleman which he loued fo well, and faid vnto
him : " My friend, if there were any thing in all the world,
wherein I were able to pleafure thee, and woulde not doe it at thy
requeft, I fhould be afraid to fay my fantafie, and much afhamed
to craue your help and affittance: but the loue is fuch which I
bare thee, as if I had a wife, mother, or daughter, that were able
to faue thy life, I would rather imploy them, than to fuffer thee
to die in torment: and if thou doe beare vnto me that affection

which am thy maifter, thinke verely that I doe beare vnto thee
the like. Wherefore I will difclofe vnto thee fuche a fecrete and

priuie matter, as the filence thereof hath brought me into futche
plight as thou feeft, whereof I doe loke for none amendement but
by death or by the feruice whiche thou maieft doe me, in a cer-
tayne matter which I purpofe to tell thee." The Gentleman
hearing the reafons of his maifter, and feing his face not fayned,
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but all befprent with teares, tooke great companion vpon him
and fayd : " My Lorde, I am your humble feruaunt: all the goodes
and worfliip that I haue doth come from you. You may faye
vnto me as to your mofte approued frende. Allure your felf,
that all which refteth in my power and abilitie, is already at your
commaundement." Then the Duke began to tell him of the loue
that hee bare vnto his fifter, which was of futche force, as if by
his meanes he did not enioye her, his life could not long continue.
For he faide, that he knew right well that intreatie and prefentes
were with her of no regard. Wherfore he praied him, that if he
loued his life, fo well as he did his, to finde meanes for him to
receiue that benefite, which without him he was in defpaire neuer
to recouer. The brother which loued his fifter and honor of his

kindred, more than the Duke's pleafure, made a certain reuerence
vnto him, humbly befeeching him to vfe his trauaill and pain in
all other caufes fauing in that, bicaufe it was a fute fo flaunderous
and infamous, as it would purchafe dishonor to his whole familie,
adding further, that neither his hart nor his honor could ferue
him, to confent to do that feruice. The Duke inflamed with vn-
fpeakeable furie, put his finger betwene his teeth, and biting of
the nayle, faid unto him in great rage: "Well then fithe I finde
in thee no frendfhip, I know what I haue to doe." The Gentleman
knowing the crueltie of his Maifter, being fore afraide, replied :
"My Lorde, for fo much as your defire is vehement and earneft, I
will fpeake vnto her and brynge you aunfwere of her mynde."
And as he was departing, the Duke fayde vnto him: " See that
thou tender my life as thou wylt that I fhall doe thyne." The
Gentleman vnderftanding well what that woorde did meane, ab-
fented him felfe a day or twaine to aduife what were beft to be
done. And amonges diuers his cogitations, there came to his re-
membraunce the bounden dutie which he dyd owe to his Maifter,
and the goodes and honours which he had receytied at his handes,
on the other fyde, hee confidered the honour of his houfe, the good
life and chaftitie of his fyfter, who (he knewe well) would neuer
confent to that wickednefTe, if by fubtiltie fliee were not furprifed,
or otherwyfe forced, and that it were a thing very ftraunge and
rare, that he mould goe about to defame hymfelfe and the whole
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ftocke of his progenie. Wherefore hee concluded, that better it
were for hym to die, than to commit a mifchief fo great vnto his
fifter, whiche was one of the honefteft women in all Italie. And
therewithal) confidered how he might deliuer his countrie from
fntch a tyrant, which by force would blemifhe and fpot the whole
race of his auncient ftock and familie. For he knew right wel
that except the duke were taken away, the life of him and his af-
finitie could not be in fecuritie and fafegarde : wherfore without
motion made to his fifter of that matter, he deuifed how to faue
his life and the reproche that mould follow. Vpon the fecond daye
he came vnto the duke, and tolde hym in what forte he had prac-
tifed with his fifter, and that although the fame in the beginning
was harde and difficult, yet in the ende he made her to confent,
vpon condicion that hee would keepe the fame fo fecrete as none
but hymfelfe and he myght knowe of it. The duke defirous and
glad of thofe newes, dyd fone belieue hym, and imbracing the
meflanger, promifed to geue him whatfoeuer he would demaunde,
praying hym with all fpeede that hee might inioye his defyred
purpofe. Whereupon they appointed a tyme : and to demaunde
whether the duke were glad and ioyfull of the fame, it were fuper-
fluous. And when the defired night was come, wherin he hoped
to haue the victorie of her whom he thought inuincible, he and
the gentleman alone withdrewe themfelues together, not for-
getting his perfumed coif and fwete fhirte wrought and trimmed
after the beft maner. And when eche wight was gone to bed,
both they repayred to the appointed lodging of his Lady, where
being arriued they founde a chamber in decent and comly order.
The gentleman taking of the Duke's night gowne, placed hym in
the bedde, and fayde vnto hym: "My Lorde, I wil nowe goe
feeke her, which can not enter into this chamber without blufhing,
howbeit I trufte before to morrowe morning (he wyll be very glad
of you." Which done, he left the Duke, and went into his own
chamber, where he founde one of his feruantes alone, to whome
he fayde: " Haft thou the harte to followe me into a place where
I fhall be reuenged vpon the greateft enemie that I haue in the
worlde ?" " Yea fir," aunfwered his man. Whereupon the Gentle-
man toke him with him fo fodainly,as he had no leafure to arme him
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felfe with other weapon but with his onely dagger. And when
the Duke heard him come againe, thinking he had brought her
with hym that he loued fo derely, hee drewe the curteine, and
opened his eyes to behold and receiue that ioye which he had fo
long loked for, but in place of feeing her which he hoped fhould be
the conferuation of his life, he fawe the acceleration of his death,
which was a naked fworde that the Gentleman had drawen, who
therwithall did ftrike the Duke, which was in his fhirte voyde of
weapon, although well armed with courage, and fitting vp in his
bedde grafped the Gentleman about the body, and fayde: " Is this
thy promife whiche thou haft kept ? " And feeing that he had no
other weapon but his teeth and navies, he bitte the gentleman in the
arme, and by force of his owne ftrengthe he fo defended himfelfe,
as they bothe fell downe into the flower. The gentleman fearing
the match, called for hys manne, who finding the Duke and his
maifter faft together, that he wyft not whether to take, he drewe
them both by the feete into the middeft of the chamber, and with
his dagger aflayde to cut the Duke's throte. The duke who de-
fended himfelfe, till fuche time as the lofle of his bloud made him

fo weake and feeble that he was not able to contende any longer.
Then the Gentleman and his man laide him againe into his bed,
where they accomplifhed the effect of that murther. Afterwardes
drawing the curteine, they departed and locked the dead body in
the chamber. And when he faw that he had gotten the vicclorie
of his enemy, by whofe death he thought to fet at libertie the
common wealth, he fuppofed his facte to be vnperfect if he did
not the like to fiue or fixe of them which were nereft to the Duke,
and beft beloued of him. And to attaine the perfection of that
enterpryfe, he bad his man to doe the like vnto them one after
another, that hee had done to the Duke. But the feruaunt being
nothing bardie or coragious, faid vnto his maifter : " Me thinke,
fir, that for this time ye haue done enough, and that it were better
for you now to deuife waye howe to faue your owne life, than to
feeke meanes to murder any more. For if we do confume fo long
fpace of time to kill euery of them, as we haue done in murdering
of the Duke, the day light will difcouer our enterprife before we
haue made an ende, yea although wee finde them naked and
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without defence." The gentleman whofe euill confcience made
him fearful!, did beleue his feruaunt, and taking him alone with
him, went to the bifhop that had in charge the gates of the citie,
and the vfe of the Poftes, to whom he fayd : "This euening (my
Lord) newes came vnto me that mine owne brother lieth at the
point of death, and crauing licence of the Duke to goe fe him he
hath giuen me leaue. Wherefore I befeche you commaunde the
Poftes to deliuer me two good horfe, and that you will fende worde
to the porter that the gates may be opened." The bifhop which
eftemed no lefle his requeft than the commaundement of the Duke
his maifter, incontinently gaue him a billet, by vertue wherof
both the gates were opened, and the horfe made ready according
to his demaunde. And vnder colour and pretence of vifiting his
brother, he rode to Venice, where after he had cured himfelfe of
the duke's bitinges fattened in his flefhe, he trauailed into Turkey.
In the morning the duke's feruauntes feing the time fo late before
their maifter retourned, fufpe&ed that he was gone forth in vifiting
of fome Ladye, but when they fawe he taried fo long, they began
to feke for him in euery place. The poore DuchefTe into whofe
harte the loue of her hufbande ftrongly did inuade, vnderftanding
that he could not be founde, was very penfife and forowfull. But
when the Gentleman which he fo dearely loued, was not likewyfe
feene abroade, iearche was made in his chamber, where finding
bloud at the chamber dore, they entred in, but no man was there
to tell them any newes, and following the traft of the bloud the
poore feruantes of the Duke went to the chamber dore, where he
was, which dore they found faft locked, who incontinently brake
open the fame: and feing the place all bloudy, drew the curteine,
and found the wretched carcaffe of the Duke lying in the bedde,
fleeping his endlefle fleepe. The forrow and lamentation made by
the duke's feruauntes, carying the dead bodye into his palace, is
eafie to be conieclured. Wherof when the Bifhop was aduertifed,
he repaired thether, and tolde how the Gentleman was gone awaye
in the night in great hafte, vnder pretence to goe to fee his brother :
whereupon it was euidently knowen that it was he that had com-
mitted the murder. And it was proued that his poore fitter was
neuer priuie to the fafte, who although fhe was aftonned with the
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fodaynes of the deede, yet her loue towardes her brother was farre
more increafed, bicaufe he had deliuered her from a Prince fo cruell,
the enemy of her honeftie : for doing whereof he did not fticke to
hazard his owne life. Whereupon fiie perfeuered more and more

in vertue, and although me was poore, by reafon her houfe was
confifcate, yet both her filler and mee matched with

fo honeft and riche hufbandes as were to be

founde in Italie : and afterwardes they
both liued in good and

great reputation.
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THE FIFTY-FIFTH NOUELL.

One of the Frenche hinge's called Frauncis thefirjle of that name,
declared his gentle nature to Counte Giiillaume, that would haue
killed him.

IN Digeon a town of Burgundie, there came to the feruice of
king Frauncis, (whiche was father to Henry the fecond of that
name, whiche Henry was kylled by Mounfier Moneomerie, in a
triumphe at the Tilt, and graundfather to Charles the ix. that now
raigneth in Fraunce) an Earle of Allemaigne called Guillaume, of
the houfe of Saxon, whereunto the houfe of Sauoie is fo greatly
allied, as in old time they were but one. This Counte for fo
much as he was eftemed to be fo comely and hardy a Gentleman
as any was in Almaigne, was in futche good fauour with the
king, as he tooke him not onely into feruice, but vfed him fo
nere his perfone, as he made him of his priuy chamber. Vpon a
day theGouernour of Burgundie, the Lorde Trimouille (an auncient
knight and loyall feruaunt of the kyne) like one fufpicious and
fearfull of the euill and hurte of his Maifter, had daylie efpies
ouer his enemies, vfing his affaires fo wyfely, as very fevve thinges
were concealed from hym. Among other aduertifementes, one
of his friendes wrote vnto him that the Counte Guillaurne had

receiued certain fommes of money, with promife of more, if by
any meanes he could deuife which wave to kill the king. The
Lorde of Trimouile hearing of this, failed not to come to the
kyng to giue him knowledge thereof, and difclofed it lykewyfe
to Madame Loyfe of Sauoye his mother, who forgetting her
amitie and aliaunce with the Almaigne Earle, befought the king
forthwith to put hym awaye. The kyng prayed his mother to
fpeake no more thereof, and fayde, that it was impoffible that fo
honeft a Gentleman would attempt to doe a deede fo wicked.
Within a while after, there came other newes of that matter,
confirming the firft: whereof the Gouernour for the intire loue
he bare to his Maifter, craued licence either to expel him the
countrie, or to put him in warde. But the king gaue fpeciall

VOL. II. F
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commaundement that he fhould not make any femblaunce of
difpleafure, for that hee purpofed by fome other meanes to knowe
the truthe. Vpon a time when he went a hunting he girded
about him the beft fworde that hee had, to ferue for all armes
and aflayes, and toke with hym the Counte Guillaume, whome
he commaunded to wayte vpon him, the firfte and chiefeft next
his owne perfone. And after he had followed the hart a certayne
tyme, the kyng feing that his traynes was farre from hym, and
no man neare him failing the Counte, tourned hym felfe rounde
about, and when hee fawe that hee was alone, in the mydde
of the foreft, hee drew out his fworde, and fayd to the Counte :
" How faye you, (fir counte) is not this a fayre and good
fwoorde ?" The counte feling it at the point, and well viewyng
the fame, aunfwered that he neuer fawe a better in all his life.
"You haue reafon," fayde the kyng, "and I beleue that if a
Gentleman were determined to kyll mee, and did knowe the force
of myne armes, and the goodnefle of myne harte accompanied
with this fword, he would bee twyfe well aduifed before hee
attempted that enterprife. Notwithstanding I would accompt
him but a cowarde, wee being alone withoute witnefles, if he
did not attempt that, which he were difpofed to do." The Counte
Guillaume with bafhfull and aftonned countenaunce aunfweared :

" Sir, the wickednefle of the enterprife were very great, but
the folly in the execution were no lefle." The king with thofe
wordes fell in a laughter, and put the fword in the fkaberd
againe : and hearing that the chafe drewe neare him, he made
to the fame fo fafte as he coulde. When he was come thether,
he faid nothing of that which had pafied betweene theim, and
verelye thoughte that the Counte Guillaume although that he
was a ftronge and ftoute gentleman, yet he was no man to do
fo great an enterprife. But the Counte Guillaume, fearing to
be bewrayed or fufpected of the fa.A, next day morning repayred
to Robertet the Secretarie of the kinge's reuenues, and faide
that hee had well wayed the giftes and annuities which the
kinge would giue him to tarrie, but he perceiued that they were
not fufficient to interteigne him for halfe a yeare, and that if it
pleafed not the king to double the fame, hee fhould be forced to
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departe, praying the fayde Robertet to know his grace's pleafure
fo fone as he coulde, who fayd vnto him, that he himfelfe could
without further commiffion difburfle no more vnto him, but gladly
without further delay he would repaire to the king: which he
did more willingly, becaufe he had feene the aduertifements of the
Gouernor aforefaid. And fo fone as the kinge was awake, he
declared the matter vnto him in the prefence of Monfier Trimo-
uille and Monfier Bouinet, lord admirall, who were vtterly isno-' f " O

rant of that which the king had done. To whom the kinge faid:
" Loe, ye haue bene mifcontented for that I would not put away
the Counte Guillaume, but now ye fee he putteth away himfelfe.
Wherefore Robertet (quoth the king) tell him, that if he be not
content with the ftate which he receiued at his firft entrie into my
feruice, whereof many gentlemen of good houfes would thinke
themfelues happie, it is meete that he feeke his better fortune,
and tell him that I would be lothe to hinder him, but wilbe very
well contented, that he feeke where he may line better, accordingly
as he deferueth." Robertet was fo diligent to beare this aun-
fweare to the Counte, as he was to prefent his fute to the kinge.
The counte faid that with his licence he would <r]adlv go forthwith:O - O

and as one whom feare forced to depart, he was not able to beare
his abode 24 houres. And as the king was fitting downe to
dinner, fayning to be forye for his departure, but that neceffitie
compelled him to lofe his prefence, hee toke his leaue. He went
likewife to take leaue of the king's mother, which fhe gaue him
with fo great ioy, as me did receiue him, being her nere kinfman
and freind. Then he went into his countrie : and the king feing

his mother and feruantes aftonned at his fodaine departure,
declared vnto them the Al Arme, which he had giuen him,

fayin<r, that although he was innocent of the matter
fufpefted, foe was his feare greate ynoughe, to

departe from a maifter wyth whole condi-
cions hitherto he was not ac-

quainted.
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THE FIFTY-SIXTH NOUELL.

A pleafaunt difcours of a great Lord to en'wy a Gentlewoman of
Pampdunce.

THERE was in the time of king Lewes the xil. of that name, a
young Lord, called the lorde of Auannes fonne to the Lorde Ale-
bret, and brother to king John of Nauarre, with whom the faid
Lord of Auannes ordinarely remayned. Now this yong Lorde was
of the a^e of xv. yeares, fo comely a perfonage, and full of curtefie
and good behauiour, as he feemed to be created for none other
purpofe, but to be beloued and regarded : and fo he was in deede
of al thofe that did wel behold and note his commendable grace
and condicion, but chiefly of a woman, dwelling in the citie of
Pampelunae in Nauarre, the wife of a rich man, with whom flic
liued honeftly : and although {lie was but 23 yeres of age, and
her hufband very nere fiftie, yet her behauior was fo modeft, as
{he feemed rather a widow than a maried wyfe, who vfed not to
frequent and haunte any mariages, banquets, or common afiem-
blies without the company of her hufbande, the vertue and good-
nes of whom fhe fo greatly edeemed, as me preferred the fame
before the beautie of al others. The hufband, hauing experience
of her wifedome, put fuch trull in her, as he committed al thaf-
faires of his houle to her difcretion : vpon a day this rich man
with his wife, were inuited to a manage of one that was nere kinne
vnto him: to which place (for the greater honor of the manage)
repaired the yong Lord of Auannes, who naturally was giuen to
dauncing, and for his excellencie in dauncing there was not his
like to be found in his time : after dinner when they prepared to
daunce, the Lord of Auannes was intreated thereunto by the rich
man: the faid lord afked him with what gentlewoman hee mould
lead the daunce. He aunfweared him : " My Lord if there were
any one more beautifull, or more at my commaundement then
my wyfe, I would prefent her vnto you, befeeching you to do mee
fo much honour as to take her by the hande." Which the yong
Lorde did, and by reafon of his youthfull courage he toke more
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pleafure in vaultinge and dauncinge, then in beholding the beautie
of the Ladies : and {he whom he ledde by the hand, contrarywyfe
regarded more the grace and beautie of the faid yong Lord, then
the daunce wherin fhe was, albeit for her great wifedome {he made
therof no femblance at al. When fupper time was come, the
Lord of Auannes badde the companie farewell and went home to
the cattle : whether the riche man accompanied him vppon his
moile: and riding homewards together, hee faide vnto him:
"My Lord, this day you haue done fo great honor vnto my kinfe-
men and mee, that it were great incrratitude if I fhould not offer* O O

my felfe with all the goods I haue to do you feruice : I knowe fir
that fuch Lordes as you be which haue nere and couetous fathers,
many times do lacke money which we by keeping of fmal hous-
hold, and vfing good hufbandrie do heape and gather together.
Now thus it is fir, that God hauing giuen mee a wife accordinge
to my defire he would not in this world altogether indue mee with
heauenly pleafures, but hath left me voyde of one ioy which is
the ioye that fathers haue of children. I know fir that it is not my
dutie, and belongeth not to my ftate to adopt you for fuch a one,
but if it maye pleafe you to receiue mee for your feruaunt, and to
declare vnto me your fmall affaires, fo farre as a hundred thoufande
Crownes fhall extende, I will not fticke to helpe your neceffities."
The yong Lorde of Auannes was very ioyfull of this offer, for he
had fuche a father as the other had defcribed vnto him : and after

he had giuen him hartie thanckes, he called him his friendlye
father. From that time forth the fayd riche man conceiued fuch
lone in the yong Lord, as daily he ceafed not to inquire of his
lacke and want, and hid not from his wyfe the deuocion which he
bare to the faid Lorde of Auannes, for which {he rendred vnto him
double thanckes. And after that time the faid yong Lord lacked
not what he defired, and many times reforted to that rich man's
to drincke and eate with him, and finding him not at home, his
wyfe rewarded him with his demaunde: whoe admonifhed her by
wvfe and difcrete talke to be vertuous, becaufe he feared and
loued her aboue all the women of the worlde. She which had God

and her honor before her eyes, was contente with his fight and
talke, wherin confifted the fatiffaclion of his honeftie and vertuous
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loue : in fuch wife as (he neuer made any figne or femblaunce,
wherby he might thinke and iudge that fhee had anye affection
vnto him, but that which was both brotherlie and chriftian.
During this couerte amitie, the Lord of Auannes through the fore-
faid ayde, was very gorgious and trim me, and approching the
age of xvn. yeares, began to frequent the company of Gentle-
women more then he was wont to do : and although he had a
more willing defire, to loue that wyfe and difcrete dame aboue
other, yet the feare which he had to lofe her loue (if fhee mifliked
her fute) made him to hold his peace, and to feeke els wher: and
gaue himfdf to the loue of a Gentlewoman dwelling hard by
Pampelunae, which had to hufband a yong gentleman, that aboue
all thinces loued and delighted in dogges, horfTe, and Hawkes.
This noble Gentleman began (for her fake) to deuife a thoufand
paftimes, as Torneyes, running at the Tilt, Mommeries, Mafkes,
feaftes and other games, at all which this yong dame was prefent:
but becaufe that her hufband was very fantafticall, and favv his
wyfe to be faire and wanton, hee was ialous of her honour, and
kepte her in fo ftraite, as the fayde Lord of Auannes colde get
nothing at her hands but words, Ihortly fpoken, in fome daunce,
albeit in litle time and leffe fpeache, the fayde Lorde perceyued
that there wanted nothing for full perfection of their loue, but
time and place: wherfore he came to his new adopted father the
rich man, and faid vnto him that he was minded with great deuo-
cion to vifite our Lady of Montferrat, intreating him to fuffer his
houfhoulde traine to remaine with him, becaufe he was difpofed
to go thither alone. Whereunto he willingly agreed : but his wyfe
whofe hart the great prophet loue had infpired, incontinently fus-
pefted the true caufe of that voyage, and cold not forbeare to
f.iye vnto the Lord of Auannes thefe woords: "My Lord, my
Lorde, the pilgrimage of the Lady whom you worfhippe, is not
larre without the walles of the Citie, wherefore I befeech you
aboue all thinges to haue regarde vnto your health." Hee which
feared her, and loued her, blumed at her words, and without talke
by his countenaunce he feemde to confefle the trothe : where-

upon he departed, and when he had bought a couple of faire
Genets of Spaine he clothed himfelf like a horfekeeper and fo dis-
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gulfed his face as no man knew him. The Gentleman which had
maried that fonde and wanton gentlewoman, louinge aboue all
thinges (as is fayde before) fayre horfes, efpyed thofe two Genets
which the lord of Auannes did lead, and incontinently came to
buy them : and after he had bought them, hee beheld the horfe-
keeper which rode and handled them paffing well, and afked him
if he were willing to ferue him : the Lord of Auannes anfwearedO

yea, and added further how he was a poore horfe-keeper vnfkilfull
of other fcience but of keepinge of horfe, which practize hee could
do fo well, as he doubted not but he fhould content and pleafe
him : the Gentleman very glad thereof, gaue him charge of all his
horfe, and called forth his wyfe vnto him, vnto whom he recom-
mended his horfe and horfekeper, and told her that he himfelf
was difpofed to go to the caftel : the gentlewoman fo well to
pleafe her hufband as for her owne delight and paftime, wente to
loke vpon her horfe and to behold her new horfkeper, who feemed
to be a man of good bringing vp, notwithstanding fhe knewe him
not. He feing that fhe had no knowledge of him, came to do re-
uerence vnto her after the maner of Spaine, and taking her by the
hand kitted the fame, and by kiffing of her hand, he difclofed
himfelf fo much as fhe knew him : for in dauncing with her many
times he vfed the like curtefie : and then fhe ceafed not to deuife

place wher fhe might fpeake to him a part: which fhe did the
very fame euening: for being bidden to a feaft wherunto her hus-
band would faine haue had her to go, fhe fayned herfelfe to be
ficke and not able : and her hufband loth to faile his frends re-

quefl, faid vnto her : " For fo much (my good wyfe) as you be
not difpofed to go with me, I pray you to haue regard to my
dogges and horfe that they may lack nothing." The Gentlewoman
was very wel contented with that comiffion : howbeit without
chaung of countenance fhe made him anfvvere that fith in better
things he would not imploie her, fhe would not refufe the leaft, to
fatiffie his defire: and her hufband was no foner out of the gates,
but fhe went down into the flable, where fhe founde faulte

wyth diners things : for prouifion whereof fhe committed fuch
feueral bufines to her men on euery fide, that fhee remayned
alone with the mafter horfkeper: and for feare leaft any fhould
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come vpon them vnwares, fhe faid vnto him : " Go into my
garden and tarie my comming in the litle houfe at the ende of the
alley." Which he did fo diligently as hee had no leafure to
thancke her, and after that fhe had giuen order to the yeomen of the
ftable, fhee went to fee the dogges, counterfaiting like care and
diligence to haue them wel intreated : in fuch wife as fhe feemed
rather a mayde of the chamber then a maiftreffe of the houfe :
which done fhee returned into her chamber, where fhe made her
felf to be fo werie, as fhe went to bed, faying that fhe was dif-
pofed to fleepe. All her women left her alone except one in whom
fhe repofed her greateft truft, and vnto whom fhe faid : " Go downe

into the garden, and caufe him whom you fhall finde at the end of
the alley, to come hither." The mayde wente downe and founde
the Maifter horfkeeper there, whom forthwith fhee brought vnto
her maiftrefTe: and then the gentlewoman caufed her mayd to
go forth to watch when her hufbande came home. The lord of
Auannes feing that he was alone with his maiflres, put of his
horfekeeper's apparrel, plucked from his face his falfe nofe and
beard, and not as a feareful horfekeeper, but like fuch a Lord as he
was, without afking leaue of the Gentlewoman, boldly laied him
downe befide her : where hee was of that foolifhe woman receiued

fo Joyfully, as his eftate and goodly perfonage did require, con-
tinuing with her vntil the retorne of her hufband: at whofe com-

ming putting vpon him againe his counterfaite attire, left the plea-
fure which by policie and malice he had vfurped. The gentleman
when hee was within, hearde tell of the dilligence which his wife had
vfed vppon his commaundemente, and thanked her very hartelie.
"Hufband (faid the gentlewoman) I do but my dutie, and do affure
you that if there be noouerfeer tochecke and commaunde your negli-
gent feruaunts, you fhal haue neyther dogge nor horfe well kept
and ordred : forafmuche as I knowe their flouth, and your good
wil, you fhalbe better ferued then you haue bin heretofore." The
gentleman who thought that he had gotten the beft horfekeeper
of the worlde, afked her how fhe liked him. " I afTure you fir
(quoth fhe) he doth his bufines fo well as any feruaunt, howbeit
he had neede to be called vppon, for you know feruaunts in thefe
dayes without an ouerfeer, wilbe be flow and careleffe." Thus of
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long time continued the hufbande and wyfe in greater amitie and
loue then before, and gaue ouer all the fufpicion and ialoufie
which hee had conceyued, becaufe before time his wyfe louinge
feaftes, daunces and companies, was become intentife and diligente
about her houfehold : and perceiued that now many times me
was contented in homely garmentes to go vp and downe the houfe
wher before {he was accuftomed to be 4 houres in trimming of
herfelfe: whereof fhee was commended of her hufbande, and of
euery man that knew not how the greater deuill had chafed awaye
the lefle. Thus liued this yonge dame vnder the hypocrifie and
habite of an honeft woman, in fuche flefhlye pleafure as reafon,
confcience, order and mealure, had no longer refting place in
her : which infaciat luft the yong Lord of delicate complexion was
no longer able to fufteine, but began to waxe fo pale and feeble,
as he needed no vifarde for diffiguring of himfelfe. Notwithftand-
ing the folim loue which he bare to that woman fo dulled his
fence, as he prefumed vppon that force which fayled in the
monftruous giant Hercules, whereby in the ende conftrayned with
ficknes and councelled by his maiftrefTe, which loued not the
ficke fo well as the hole, demaunded leaue of his maifler to go
home to his frends : who to his great griefe graunted him the
fame : and caufed him to make promife that when he was recouer-
ed hee mould returne againe to his feruice. Thus went the Lord
of Auannes on foote away from his maifter, for he had not pafte
the lenght of one ftreate to trauaile. And when he was come to
the rich man's houfe his new father, he found none at home but
his wyfe, whofe vertuous loue fhee bare him was nothing dimi-
nifhed for al his voyage : but when me favv him fo leane and pale,
{he could not forbeare to fay vnto him : " Sir, I knovve not in

what ftaye your confcience is, but your body is litle amended by
this pilgrimage, and I am in doubte that the way wherein you
traueiled in the night, did wearie and paine you more, then that
vppon the daye : for if you had gone to Hierufalem on foote,
you mighte perhappes haue returned more Sunne burned, but more
leane and weake it had bin impoffible. Now make accompt of
your pilgrimage here, and ferue no more fuch Sain&es, for in
place of rayfinge the deade from life, they do to death thofe that
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be on Hue : moreouer I fhall faye vnto you, that if your bodye
were neuer fo finfull, I fee well it hath fuffred fuch penaunce, as
I haue pitie to renewe anye former payne." When the Lorde of
Auannes had hearde all her talke he was no lefle angrie with him-
felfe then afhamed, and faide vnto her: "Madame, I haue fome-
times heard tell that repentaunce infueth finne, and now I haue
proued the fame to my coft, praying you to excufe my youth that
could not be corrected but by experience of that euill, which before
it would not beleeue." The Gentlewoman chaunging her talke,
caufed him to lye downe vppon a fayre bedde, where he lay the
fpace of xv. dayes, feedinge onely vppon reftoratiues: and the
hufband and wyfe kept him fo good companye, as one of theim
neuer departed from him : and albeit that he had committed thofe
follies, (fuche as you haue heard) againft the minde and aduife
of that wyfe and difcrete dame, yet fhee neuer diminifhed the
vertuous loue which fhee bare him, for fhee ftill hoped that after
he had fpent his yonger dayes in youthly follies, he would retire
at length when age and experience mould force him to vfe honeft
loue, and bv that meanes would be altogether her owne. And J J O

during thofe fifteene dayes that he was cherifhed in her houfe,
fhe vied vnto him womanly and commendable talke, onely tending
to the loue of vertue, which caryed fuch effeft as he began to
abhorre the follie that he committed: and beholding the gentle-
woman which in beautie paffed the other wanton, with whom he
had delt before, he imprinted in minde more and more the graces
and vertues that were in her, and was not able to keepe in harte
the fecrete conceipt of the fame, but abandoning all feare, he fayd
vnto her: "Madame, I fee no better means, to be fuch one,
and fo vertuous as you by wordes defire me for to be, but to fettle
my harte, and giue my felfe to be holie in loue with vertue, and
the qualities therunto appertinent. I humblie befeech you trier-
fore (good madame) to tel me if your felfe wil not vouchfafe to
giue me al your ayde and fauor that you poffiblie can, for thob-
teyning of the fame." The maiftreffe very ioyful to heare him vfe
that language, made him aunfwere : "And I do promife you fir,
that if you_\vilbe in loue with vertue as it behoueth fo noble a ftate
as you be, I wil do you the feruice that I can to bring you there-
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unto with fuch power and abilitie as God hath planted in mee."
'Well madame," faide the Lorde of Auannes, " remember then

your promife, and vnderftande that God vnknowen of the Chris-
tian but by fayth, hath dayned to take flefh, like to that our finful
which we beare about vs, to thend that by drawing our flefh into
the loue of his humanity, he may draw alfo our minde to the loue
of his diuinitie, and requireth to be ferued by thinges vifible to
make vs loue by fayth that diuinity which is inuifible : in like
maner the vertue which I defire to imbrace all the dayes of my
life, is a thing inuifible and not to be feen but by outward effects.
Wherfore needeful it is, that fhe now do put vpon her fome body
or fhape to let herfelfe be knowen amonges men : which in deede
fhe hath don by induing herfelf with your form and fhape, as the
moft perfect that fhe is able to find amonges liuing creatures.
Wherfore I do acknowledge and confefTe you to be not onely a
vertuous creature, but euen very vertue it felf. And I which fee
the fame to mine vnder the glimfing vaile of the moft perfect
that euer was: I will honor and feme the fame during my life,
forfaking (for the fame) all other vaine and vicious loue." The
gentlewoman no lefle content then marueling to here thofe
words difiembled fo wel her contented minde as fhe faid vnto

him : "My Lord, I take not vpon me to aunfwere your diuinity,
but like her that is more fearefull of euill then beleful of good, do
humblie befeech you to ceafe to fpeake to me thofe words of
prayfe, that is not worthy of the leaft of them. I know right wel
that I am a woman, not onely as another is, but fo imperfect, as
vertue might do a better afte to tranfforme me into her, then fhe
to take my forme, except it be when fhe defires to be vnknowen
to the world : for vnder fuch habite as mine is, vertue cannot be
knowen, according to her worthines : fo it is fir, that for mine im-
perfection, I wil not ceafe to bere you fuch affection, as a woman
ought or maye do that feareth God, and hath refpect to her
honour: but that affection fhal not appere, vntill your harte be
able to receiue the pacience which vertuous loue commaundeth.
And now fir I know what kinde of fpeach to vfe, and thincke
that you do not loue fo well, your owne goodes, purfe or honour,
as I doe with all my hart tender and imbrace the fame." The
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lord of Auannes fearefull with teares in eyes, befought her ear-
neftly that for her woordes affuraunce, fhee woulde vouchfafe to
kiffe him : which fhe refufed, faying that for him, fhe would not
breake the countrie's cuftome: and vppon this debate the hufband
came in, to whom the Lord of Auannes faid : " My father, I knowe
THY felfe fo much bounde to you and to your wife, as I befech you
for euer to repute me for your fonne." Which the good man
willingly did. "And for furety of that amitic, I pray you," faid
Monfier D'Auannes, "that I may kiffe you." Whiche he did.
After he faid vnto him : " If it were not for feare to offend the

Law, I would do the like to my mother your wyfe." The hus-
bande hearinge him faye fo, commaunded his wyfe to kiffe him,
which fhe did although fhe made it ftraunge, either for the Lord's
defire or for hufband's requeft to do the fame: then the fier
(which words had begunne to kindle in the harte of the poore
Lorde) beganne to augmente by that defired kiffe, fo ftrongly fued
for, and fo cruelly refufed : which done the fayde Lord of Auan-
nes repayred to the Caltell to the kinge his brother, where he
told many goodly tales of his voyage to Montferrat, and vnder-
ftode there, that the kin^e his brother was determined to retnouef O

to Oily and Taffares, and thinking that the iorney woulde be
longe, conceiued great hcauines, which made him to mufe how
he mighte affaye before his departure, whether the wife Gentle-
woman bare him fuch good will, as fhee made him beleeue fhee
did: and therefore hee toke a houfe in the ftreate where fhe

dwelt, which was old and ill fauoured and built of Timber : which
houfe about midnight of purpofe he fet on fier, wherof the crve
was fo great throughout the Citie as it was hard within the rich
man's houfe. Who demaunding at his window wher the fier
was, vnderftode it to be at the Lord of Auannes, wherunto he in-
continentlye repayred with all the people of his houfe, and found
the yonge Lord in his fhirt in the middeft of the ftreat, whom for
pitie he toke betweene his armes, and couering him with his
nighte Gowne, caried him home to his houfe with al poffible
fpeede, and faide vnto his wife which was a bed: " Wife, I giue
you to kepe this prifoner, vfe him as my felfe." So fone as he
was departed the fayd Lord of Auannes, who had good wil to be
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interteigned for her hufband, quicklie lept into the bed, hoping
that the occafion and place would make that wife woman to
chaunge her minde, which he founde to be contrary : for fo fone
as he lept into the bed of thone fide, fhee fpeedelie went out of
the other, and putting on her night Gowne fhe repaired to the
bed's head, and faid vnto him : " How now fir, do you thincke
that occafions can chaun<re a chafte harte ? beleeue and thincke

that as gold is proued in the Fornace, euen fo an vnfpotted hart
in the middeft of temptacion : wherein many times an honeft hart
fheweth it felfe to be more ftrong and vertuous, then els where,
and the more it is affailed by his contrary, the coulder be the
defires of the fame: wherefore be you affured that if I had bin
affected with other minde then that which many times I haue dis-
clofed vnto you, I would not haue fayled to finde meanes to haue
fatiffyed the fame : praying you that if you will haue me to con-
tinue the affection which I beare you, to remoue from your minde
for euer not onely the will but the thoughte alfo, for any thinge
you be able to doe to make me other then I am." As fhe was
fpeaking of thefe words her women came into the chamber,
whom fhe commaunded to bring in a colacion of all fortes of
comfifts and other delicats: but that time hee had no appetite
either to eate or drincke, hee was fallen into fuche difpaire for
fayling of his enterprife : fearing that the demonftracion of his
defire, would haue caufed her to giue ouer the fecrete familiaritie
betweene them. The hufhande hauinge ceafed the fier, retorned
and intreated the Lord of Auannes that night to lodge in his
houfe, who paffed that night in fuch nomber of cogitacions
as his eyes were more exercifed with weeping then fleeping, and
early in the morninge he bad them farewell in their bedde, where
by kiffing the Gentlewoman hee well perceiued that fhe had more
pitie upon his offence, then euill will againft his perfon, which
was a cole to make the fier of loue to kindle more fiercely. After
dinner he rode with the king of Taffares, but before his departure
he went to take his leaue of his newe alied father and of his

wyfe: whoe after the furft commaundement of her hufband,
made no more difficultie to kiffe him then if he had bin her
owne fonne. But be affured the more that vertue ftaved her
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eye and countenaunce to mew the hidden flame, the more it did
augment and become intollerable, in fuch wyfe as not able to
indure the warres which honour and loue had rayfed within her
hart, (who notwithstanding was determined neuer to fhewe it,
hauing loft the confolacion of her fight, and forgeuen the talke
with him for whom fhe liued) a continuall feuer began to take
her, caufed by a Melancholicke and couert humor, in fuch wyfe
as the extreme partes of her body waxed cold, and thofe within
burnt incefiantly. The Phifitions (in the hands of whom man's
life doth not depend) began greatly to miftruft health by reafon of
a certaine opilacion which made her melancholicke : who coun-
ceiled the hufbande to aduertife his wife to confider her con-

fcience, and that fhe was in the handes of God (as thoughe they
which be in health were not in his protection): the hufbande
which intirely loued his wyfe, was wyth their woordes made fo
heauye and penfife, as for his confort he wrote to the Lord of
Auannes, befeechinge him to take the paynes to vifite them,
hoping that his fight would greatly eafe and relieue the difeafe
of his wife. Which requeft the Lord of Auannes immediatly
vppon the recepte of thofe letters flacked not, but by pofte arriued
at his father's houfe: at the entrye whereof hee founde the fer-
uauntes and women makinge great forrowe and lamentacion ac-
cordinglie as the goodnes of their maiftrefle deferued : wherewith
the fayde Lorde was so aftonned as he ftoode ftil at the doore like
one in a traunce, vntil he fawe his good father: who imbracing
him beganne fo bitterlie to weepe, that he was not able to fpeake
a worde. And fo conueied the fayd Lorde of Auannes vp into the
Chamber of his poore ficke wyfe: who carting vp her lantruilliing
eyes looked vppon him : and reaching his hand vnto her, fhe
ftrayned the fame with all her feeble force, and imbracinge and
kiffinge the fame made a marueylous plainte, and fayd vnto him.
"O my Lord, the houre is come that all diflimulacion muft ceafe,
and needes I muft confeffe vnto you the troth, which I to my
greate paine haue concealed from you: which is, that if you haue
borne vnto me greate affection, beleeue that mine rendred vnto
you, hath bin no lelle: but my forrow hath farre furpafled your
griefe, the fmarte whereof I do feele now againft myne hart and
will: wherefore, my lord, yee fhall vnderftand, that GOD and mine
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honour would not fuflTer mee to difclofe the fame vnto you,
fearing to increafe in you that which I defired to be diminifhed:
but knowe yee, my Lorde, that the woordes which fo many tymes
you haue vttered vnto mee, haue bred in me fuch griefe, as the
fame be the Inftrumentes and woorkers of my death, wherewyth
I am contente fith GOD did giue mee the grace not to fuffer the
violence of my Loue, to blotte the puritye of my confcience and
renowne : for lefle fire then is wythin the kindled harte of mine,
hath ruinated and confumed moft famous and ftately buildinges.
Nowe my hart is well at eafe, fithe before I dye, I haue had
power to declare myne affeftion, which is equall vnto yours,
fauing that the honor of men and women be not a like: befeech-
inge you, my Lorde, from henceforth not to feare to addreffe your
felfe to the greateft and mofte vertuous Ladies that you can finde:
for in fuch noble hartes do dwell the ftrongeft paffions, and there
the fame be mofte wifely gouerned: and God graunt that the
grace, beautie and honeftie, which be in you, do not fuffer your
loue to trauell wythout fruite: haue in remembrance good, my
Lord, the ftabilitie of my conftante minde, and do not attribute
that to crueltie which ought to be imputed to honor, confcience
and vertue: which are thinges a thoufande times more accep-
table, then the expence and loffe of tranfitorie life. Nowe, fare-
well, my Lorde, recommendinge vnto your honour the ftate of my
hufband your good father, to whom I pray you to reherfe the
troth of that which you doe know by mee, to the intent that he
may be certefied how dearely I haue loued God and him : for
whofe fake I befeech you to abfente your felfe out of my fight:
for from henceforth I do meane holye to giue my felfe to the
contemplacion of thofe promifes which God hath louingly de-
creed, before the conftitucion of the world." In faying fo fhee
kitted him, and imbraced him wyth all the force of her feeble
armes. The fayde Lorde, whofe hart was dead for compaffion, as
her's was in dying through griefe and forrow, without power
to fpeake one onely worde, withdrew himfelfe out of her fight
and lave downe vpon a bed within an inner chamber: where he
fainted many times. Then the gentlewoman called for her hus-
bande, and after fhe had giuen him many goodly leffbns, fhee
recommended him to the Lord of Auannes, affuringe him that
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nexte to his parfon, of all the men in the worlde fhee had him in
greatefte eftimacion: and foe kifiinge her hufbande fhee badde
him farewell. And then was brought vnto her the holye Sacra-
mente, which fhee receyued with fuch ioye, as one certaine and
fure of her Saluacion, and perceyuinge her fighte begynne to
fayle, and her ftrength diminifhe fhe pronounced aloude: In
manus tuas, 8cc. At which crie the Lorde of Auannes rofe vp from
the bedde, and piteoufly beholding her, he viewed her with a
fwete fighe, to rendre her glorioufe ghoft to him which had re-
demed it. And when he perceiued that fhee was dead, hee ran
to the dead bodie, which liuing he durft not approche for feare,
and imbraced and killed the fame in fuch wife, as muche a doe
there was to remoue her corps out of his armes: wherof the
hufband was very much abalhed, for that he neuer thought that
he had borne his wife fuch affection. And in faying vnto him :
"My Lord, you haue done enough:" they withdrew them felues
together. And after long lamentation, the one for his wife, and
the other for his Lady: the Lord of Auannes told him the whole
difcourfe of his Loue, and howe vntill her death fhe neuer graunted
him not fo muche as one figne or token of loue, but in place
therof a rebellious minde to his importunate futes: at the reher-
fall whereof, the hufbande conceiued greater pleafure and con-
tentment than euer he did before : which augmented or rather
doubled his forrow and griefe for loffe of fuch a wife. And all his
life time after, in al feruices and duties he obeyed the Lord of
Auannes, that then was not aboue eightene yeres of age, who
retourned to the Courte, and continued there many yeares with-
out will to fee or fpeake to any woman, for the forrow which he
had taken for his Lady, and more then two yeres he wore blacke
for mourning apparel!. Beholde here the difference betweene a
wife and difcrete woman, and one that was wanton and foolifh,
both which fortes exprefTed different effec~les of loue: whereof
the one receiued a glorious and commendable death, and the
other liued to long to her great fhame and infamie. The one
by fmall fute fone won and obteyned, the other by earneft re-

queftes and great payne purfued and followed. And till
death had taken order, to ridde her from that purfute,

flie euer continued conflant.
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THE FIFTY-SEUENTH NOUELL.

A punijhment more rigorous than death, of a hujland toiuarde his
wife that had committed adulterie.

KING Charles of Fraunce, the eight of that name, fent into Ger-
many a gentleman called Bernage, lorde of Cyure befides Amboife :
who to make fpeede, fpared neither daye nor nighte for execution
of his Prince's commaundement. In futch wyfe as very late in
an euening he arriued at the Caftle of a Gentleman, to demaunde
lodging, which very hardly he obtained. Howbeit, when the gen-
tleman vnderftode that he was the feruaunt of fuch a kyng, he
prayed him not to take it in ill parte the rudinefTe of his feruantes
becaufe vppon occafion of certain his wiue's frends which loued him
not, he was forced to kepe his houfe fo ftraight. Then Bernage
tolde him the caufe of his iourney, wherein the Gentleman offered
to doe to the king his maifter all feruice poffible. Leading him
into his houfe where he was feafted and lodged very honorably.
When fupper was ready, the Gentleman conueyed him into a
parler wel hanged with fayre Tapiftrie. And the meate being fet
vpon the table, and he required to fit down, he perceiued a
woman comming forth behind the hanging, which was fo beauti-
full as might be feene, fauing that her head was all ftauen, and
apparelled in Almaine blacke. After bothe the Gentlemen had
wafted, water was brought to the Gentlewoman, who when fte had
wafted fte fat down alfo, without fpeaking to any, or any word
fpoken vnto her againe. The Lorde Bernage beholding her well,
thought her to be one of the fayreft Ladies that euer he fawe, if
her face had not bene fo pale and her countenaimce fo fadde. After
fte had eaten a litle, fte called for drinke, which one of the fer-
uauntes brought vnto her in a ftraunge cup: for it was the head
of a dead man trimmed with filuer, wherof fte drancke twice or
thrice. When fte had fupped and wafted her handes, making a
reuerence to the Lord of the houfe, {hee retourned backe againe
that way ftee came, without fpeaking to any. Bernage was fo
much amafed at that ftraunge fighte, as he waxed very heauie and

VOL. II. G
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fadde. The gentleman who marked hym, fayde vnto hym: " I
fee well that you be aftonned at that you faw at the table, but
feyng your honeft demeanour, I wyll not keepe it fecrete from
you,becaufe you fhal not note that crueltie to he donewithout greate
occafion. This gentlewoman whiche you fee, is my wyfe, whom
I loued better than was poffible for any man to loue his wyfe.
In fuch forte as to marry her I forgat all feare of friendes, and
brought her hither in defpite of her parentes. She likewyfe mewed
vnto me fuche fignes of loue, as I attempted a thoufande wayes
to place her here for her ioye and myne, where wee lyued a long
tyme in fuche refte and contentation, as I thought my felf the
happieft Gentleman in Chriftendome. But in a iourney whiche I
made, the attempt whereof myne honour forced me, mee forgot
bothe her felfe, her confcience, and the loue whiche fhee bare
towardes mee, and fell in loue with a Gentleman that I brought vp
in this houfe, whiche her loue vpon my retourne I perceiued to be
true. Notwithstanding the loue that I bare her, was fo great
as I had no miftruft in her, tyll futch tyme as experience did
open myne eyes, and fawe the thynge that I feared more than
death. For whiche caufe my loue was tourned into furie and dis-
payre, fo greate, as I watched her fo nere, that vppon a daye fayn-
ing my felfe to goe abroade, I hydde my felfe in the chamber
where now fhee remayneth. Into the whiche fone after my
departure fhee repayred, and caufed the Gentleman to come the-
ther. Whome I did beholde to doe that thinge, which was alto-
gether vnmeete for any man to doe to her, but my felfe. But when
I fawe him mounte vppon the bed after her, I ftepped forth and
tooke him betwene her armes, and with my dagger immediatly
did kill him. And becaufe the offence of my wife femed fo great
as the doing of her to death was not fufficient to punifh her, I
deuifed a torment which in mine opinion is worfe vnto her than
death. For thus I vfe her, I doe locke her vp in the chamber
wherein me accuftomed to vfe her delightes, and in the companie
of hym that me loued farre better than me. In the clofet of which

chamber I haue placed the Anatomic of her friend, referuing the
fame as a precious levvell. And to the ende fhee may not forget
him at meales, at the table before my face, (he vfeth his fkulle in
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fteade of a cup to drinke in, to the intent fhe may behold him
(aliue) in the prefence of hym whom through her owne fault {he
hath made her mortal enemy, and him dead and flain for her fake,
whofe loue fhe preferred before mine. And fo beholdeth thofe
twoo thinges at dinner and fupper which ought to difpleafe her
mofte, her enemie liuing, and her friend dead, and al through her
own wickednefTe, howbeit I doe vfe her no worfe than my felf,
although fhee goeth thus fhauen: for the ornament of the heare
doth not appertaine to an adultrefle, nor the vayle or other fur-
niture of the head to an unchaft woman. Wherefore fhe goeth
fo fhauen, in token fhe hath loft her honeftie. If it pleafe you,
fir, to take the payne to fee her, I wil bring you to her." Where-
unto Bernage willingly aflented. And defcending into her cham-
ber whiche was very richely furnifhed, they founde her fitting alone
at the fier. And the Gentleman drawing a Curteine, whiche was
before the Clofet. he fawe the Anatomic of the dead man hano-ine:.* ^_ O

Bernage had a great defire to fpeake vnto the Ladye, but for feare
of her hufband he durft not. The Gentleman perceiuin the fame,
faid vnto him : " If it pleafe you to fpeake vnto her, you fhal vn-
derftand her order of talke." Therwithall Bernage fayde vnto her:
" Madame, if your pacience be correfpondent to this torment, I
deme you to be the happieft woman of the worlcle." The lady
with teares trickeling down her eyes with a grace fo good and
humble as was poffible, fpake thus vnto him: "Sir, I doe confelTe
my fault to be fo great, as all the afflictions and torment that the
Lorde of this place (for I am not worthy to call him hufbande) can
doe vnto me, be nothing comparable to the forrowe I haue con-
ceiued of myne offence." And in fayinge fo, me began pitifully to
weepe. Therewithall the Gentleman toke Bernage by the hande,
and led him forth. The next day morning he departed about the
bufinefTe which the king had fent him. Notwithftanding, in bid-
ding the Gentleman fare well, he fayde vnto hym : " Sir, the loue
whiche I beare vnto you, and the honor and fecretes wherewith you
haue made me priuie, doth force me to faye vnto you howe I doe
thinke good (feing the great repentance of the poore Gentlewoman
your wife) that you doe fhewe her mercie. And bicaufe you be
yong and haue no children, it were a verie great lofle and detriment
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to lofe fuch a houfe and Hgneage as yours is. And it may fo come
to palfe, that your enemies thereby in time to come may be your
heires, and inioye the goodes and patrimonie whiche you doe leaue
behinde you." The Gentleman which neuer thought to fpeake
vnto his wife, with thofe wordes paufed a great while, and in thend
confefTed his faying to be true, promifing him that if fhe would
continue in that humilitie, he would in time (hew pittie vppon her,
with whiche promife Bernage departed. And when he was re-
tourned towardes the king his maifter, hee recompted vnto him
the fuccefTe of his iourneves. And amonges other thinges he tolde j DO

him of the beautie of this Ladie, who fent his Painter called lohn
cf Paris, to bring him her counterfaitte : which with the confent

of her hufband, he did. Who after that long penaunce, for
a defire he had to haue children, and for the pitie

hee bare to his wyfe which with great hum-
bleneffe receiued that affliction, tooke her

vnto hym agayne, and afterwardes
begat of her many

children.
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THE FIFTY-EIGHTH NOUELL.

A Prefident of Grenolle aduertifed of the ill gouernement of his
wife, took fuch order, that his hone/lie ivas not diminijhed, and yet
reuenged thefa&e.

IN Grenoble (the chiefe citie of a Countrie in Fraunce called
Daulphine, which citie otherwife is named Gratianapolis) there
was a Prefident that had a very fayre wyfe, who perceiuing her
hufbande beginne to waxe olde, fell in loue with a yong man
that was her hufband's Clark, a very propre and handfome felowe.
Vpon a time when her hufband in a morning was gone to the
Palace, the clarke entred his chamber and tooke his Maifter's
place, whiche thing one of the prefidente's men, that faithfully
had ferued him the fpace of xxx. yeres like a truftie feruant
perceiuing, could not keepe it fecret, but tolde his Maifter. The
Prefident whiche was a wife man, would not beleue it vpon his
light report, but fayde that he did it of purpofe to fet difcord
betwene him and his wife, notwithstanding if the thing were true
as he had reported, he might let him fee the thing it felfe, whiche
if he did not, he had good caufe to thinke that he had deuifed a
lye to breake and difTblue the loue betwene them. The feruaunt
did affure him that he would caufe him to fee the thing wherof
he had tolde him. And one morning fo fone as the Prefident was
gone to the Court, and the Clarked entred into his chamber, the
feruaunt fent one of his companions to tel his maifter that he
might come in good time, to fee the thing that he had declared
vnto him, he himfelf ftanding ftil at the doore to watch that the
partie might not goe out. The Prefident fo fone as he fawe the
ficrne that one of his men made vnto him, fayning that he was not
wel at eafe, left the audience, and fpedely went home to his houfe,
where he founde his olde feruaunt watching at the chamber dore,
affuring him for truth that the Clarke was within, and that he
mould with fpede to goe in. The Prefident fayd to his feruant:
" Do not tarrie at the dore, for thou knoweft ther is no other

going out or comming in. but onely this, except a litle clofet
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wherof I alone do beare the keye." The prefident entred the
chamber, and found his wife and the Clarke a bed together, who
in his fhirt fell downe at the prefident's feete, crauing par-
don, and his wife much afraid began to weepe. To whome the
Prefident fayde: " For fo muche as the thing which thou haft
done is fuch, as thou maift well confider, that I can not abyde
my houfe (for thee) in this fort to be diflionored, and the
daughters which I haue had by thee to be difauaunced and abafed :
therfore leaue of thy weeping, and marke what I mall doe.
And thou Nicolas (for that was his Clarke's name) hide thy felfe
here in my clofet, and in any wife make no noyfe." When he
had fo done, he opened the dore and called in his olde feruaunt,
and fayde vnto him : " Diddeft not thou warrant and allure me

that thou wouldeft let me fee my Clarke and wyfe in bedde to-
gether ? And vppon thy words I am come hether, thinking to
haue killed my wife, and doe finde nothing to be true of that
which thou diddeft tell me. For I haue fearched the chamber in

euery place as I will mewe thee." And with that he caufed his
feruant to looke vnder the beddes, and in euery corner. And
when the feruant founde him not, throughly aftonned, he fayde
to his maifter: "Sir, I fawe him goe into the chamber, and out
he is not gone at the dore: and fo farre as I can fee he is not
here: therefore I thinke the Diuel muft nedes carrie him awaye."
Then his maifter rebuked him in thefe words: " Thou art a

villayn, to fet fuch diuifion betwene my wife and me, where-
fore I doe difcharge thee from my feruice, and for that which
thou haft done me, I will pave the thy dutie, with the aduaun-
tage: therefore get thee hence, and take hede that thou doeft
not tarrie in this town aboue xxiiii. houres." The Prefident for

that he knew him to be an honeft and faithfull feruaunt, gaue
him five or fixe yeares wages, and purpofed otherwife to preferre
him. When the feruaunt (with ill will and weping teares) was
departed, the Prefident caufed his Clark to come out of his Clofet:

and after he had declared to his wife and him, what hee thought
of their ill behauiour, he forbad them to fhewe no likelyhode
of any luch matter, and commaunded his wyfe to attire and
drefle her felfe in more gorgeous apparell, than me was wont
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to weare, and to haunt and refort to company and feaftes, will-
ing the Clarke to make a better countenaunce on the matter
then hee did before, but whenfoeuer he rounded him in the
eare and bad him depart, he charged him after that commaunde-
ment not to tarry foure houres in the towne. And when he had
thus done, he retourned to the palace Courte, as though there
hadde no futche thing chaunced. And the fpace of fiftene dayes
(contrary to his cuftome) he feafted his frendes and neighbours,
and after euery thofe bankettes, he caufed the minftrels to play,
to make the Gentlewomen daunce. One daye he feing his wife
not to daunce, he commaunded his Clarke to take her by the
hande, and to leade her forth to daunce, who thinking the Pre-
fident had forgotten the trefpafle paft, very ioyfully daunced
with her. But when the daunce was ended, the President fain-
ing as though he would haue commaunded him to doe fome
thing in his houfe, bad him in his eare to get him away and
neuer to retourne. Now was the Clark very forowfull to leaue
his Ladye, but yet no lefle ioyfull he was that his life was faued.
Afterwardes when the Prefident had made all his frendes and

kinffolkes, and all the countrey, beleue what great loue he bare
to his wife, vppon a faire day in the moneth of May, he went
to gather a fallade in his garden, the herbes whereof after (he
had eaten, me liued not aboue xxiiii. houres after, whereof he

counterfaited fuche forrowe, as no man could fufpeft the oc-
cafion of her death. And by that meanes he was reuen-

ged of his enemy, and faued the honour of his houfe.
" C I will not by this Nouell (faid Emarfuitte) prayfe the con-

fcience of the Prefident, but herein I haue declared the light
behauiour of a woman, and the great pacience and prudence
of a man : Praying you good Ladies all, not to be offended at
the trathe." " If all women (quo Parlamente) that loue their
Clarkes or feruauntes, were forced to eate fuch fallades, I beleue
they would not loue their gardens fo well as they doe, but woulde
teare and plucke vp all the herbes bothe roote and rinde, to auoyde
thofe thinges that by death might aduaunce the honor of their
llock and ligneage." " If fallades be fo coftly (quod Hircan)
and fo daungerous in May, I will prouoke appetite with other

fawces, or els hunger (hall be my chiefeft."
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THE FIFTY-NINTH NOUELL.

A gentleman of Perche fufpecting iniurie done vnto him by his
friend, prouoked him to execute and put in proufe the caufe of his
fi/fpicion.

BESIDES the countrie of Perche, there were two Gentlemen,
which from the tyme of theyr youthe lyued in futche great and
perfect amitie, as there was betwene them but one harte, one bed,
one houfe, one table, and one purfe. Long time continued this
perfect frendfhip : betwene whom there was but one will and one
woorde, no difference in either of them: in fo muche as they not
onely femed to be two brethren, but alfo they appeared in al fem-
blances to be but one man. One of them chaunced to mary : not-
withftanding they gaue not ouer their frendfhip, but perfeuered
in their vfual amitie as they were wont to doe: and whan they
happened to be drained to ftraight lodging, the maried gentleman
would not flick to fuffer his friend to lie with him and his wife.

But yet you ought for frendfhip fake to confider that the maried
man lay in the mids. Their goodes were common betwene them,
and the manage did yelde no caufe to hinder their affured amitie.
But in proceffe of time, the felicitie of this worlde (whiche
carieth with it a certaine mutabitie) could not continue in the
houfe, which was before right pleafaunt and happy : for the
maried man forgetting the faithfull fidelitie of his friend, without
any caufe conceiued a greate fufpicion betwene hym and his wyfe,
from whom he could not diffemble the cafe, but {harpely tolde
her his mynde. She therewithall was wonderfully amazed : how-
beit, he commaunded her to doe all thinges (one thing excepted)
and to make fo muche of his companion as of himfelfe. Neuer-
theleffe he forbade her to fpeake vnto hym except it were in the
prefence of many. All which fhe gaue her hufbande's companion
to vnderftande, who would not beleue her, knowyng that hee
had neither by thought or deede done anye thing whereof his
companion had caufe to be offended. And likewife becaufe he
ufed to kepe nothing fecrete from hym, he tolde him what he
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had fayde, praying hym to tell him the truthe of the matter,
becaufe he purpofed neither in that, ne yet in any other thing, to
geue occafion of breach of that amitie which of long time they
had imbraced. The maried Gentleman affured him that he neuer

thought it, and how they which had fowen that rumor, had wick-
edly belied him. Whereunto his companion replied: "I knovve
wel enough that leloufie is a paffion fo intolerable as loue it
felfe. And when you mall conceiue that opinion of laloufie, yea
and it were of my felfe, I fhould do you no wrong, for your felfe
were not able to kepe it. But of one thing which is in your power,
I haue good matter whereof to complayne, and that is becaufe
you will concele from me your maladie, nth there was no paffion
or opinion which you conceiued, that before this time you kept
fecret from me. Likewifefor my owne parte if I were amorous of
your wife, you ought not to impute it as a fault vnto me, becaufe
it is a fier which I bare not in my handes, to vfe at my pleafure.
But if I kepe it to my felfe from you, and indeuour to make youre
wife knowe it by demonftration of my loue, I might then be
accompted that vntruftieft friend that euer liued : and for me I
doe affure you that fhee is a right honeft and a good woman,
and one that my fanfie doth left fauour (although me were not
your wife) of all them that euer I fawe. But now fithens there
is no caufe, I do require you that if you perceiue any fufpicion,
be it neuer fo litle, to tell me of it, becaufe I would fo vfe myfelf,
as our frendfhip which hath indured fo long tyme, might not bee
broken for a woman : and if I did loue her aboue any thing in the
worlde, yet furely I would neuer fpeake worde vnto her, bicaufe
I doe efteme our frendfhip better then the greateft treafure."
His companion fwore vnto him very great othes that he neuer
thought it, praying him to vfe his houfe as he had done before.
Whereunto he aunfwered: " Sithe you will haue me fo to doe,
I am content: but I praye you if hereafter you doe conceiue
any finihre opinion in me, not to diffemble the fame, which
if you doe I will neuer continue longer in your companie."
In proceffe of time, liuing together according to their cuftome,
the maried Gentleman entred againe into greater leloufie than
euer he did, commaunding his wife to beare no more that counte-
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naunce towards him that me was wont to doe. Whiche com-
maundement fhe tolde her hufbande's companion, praying him
after that time to forbeare to fpeake vnto her, for that fhe was
forbidden to doe the like to him. The gentleman vnderftanding
by wordes and certaine countenaunces, that his companion had
not kept promife, he fayd vnto him in great choler: " To be la-
lous (my companion) is a thing naturall: but bicaufe thou diddeft
fweare vnto me by othes not to diffemble, I can by no meanes
forbeare any longer: for I did euer thinke that betwene thyne
harte and mine, there could be no let and interruption : but to
my great griefe and without anye fault on my part, I doe fee the
contrarie. For as muche as thou art not only very lalous betwene
thy wife and mee, but alfo thou wouldeft diffimulate and couer
the fame, fo that in the ende thy maladie and difeafe continuing
fo long, is altered into mere malice, and lyke as cure loue hath
bene the greatefte that hathe bene feene in oure tyme, euen fo
our difpleafure and hatred is nowe mode, mortal!. I haue done fo
mutche as lyeth in mee, to auoyde 'this inconuenience, but fithe
thou haft fufpetled me to be an ill man, and I haue ftill (hewed
my felfe to be the contrary, I doe fweare, and therwithal affure
thee, by my faith, that I am the fame thou thinkeft me to be, and
therefore from henceforth take hede of .me: for fince fufpicion
hath feparated the from my loue and amitie, defpite fhall deuide
me from thine." And albeit that his companion would haue made
him beleue the contrarie, and that hee miftrufted hym nothing at
all, yet he withdrewe his part of his moueables and goodes that
before were common betweene them, fo that then both their
hartes and goodes were fo farre feparated as before they were

vnited and ioyned together. In fuch wyfe as the vnmaried
Gentleman neuer ceaffed till he had made his com-

panion cockolde, according to his
promife.
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THE SIXTIETH NOUELL.

The piteous death of an Amoroufe Gentleman, for the Jlacke
comfort geuen him to late, by his beloued.

BETVVENE Daulphine and Prouence, there was a gentleman,
more riche and better furnifhed with beautie, vertue, and good
condicions, then with the goodes of fortune : who fill in loue
with a gentlewoman that for this time fhall want a name, for res-
pecle of her parcntes that are come of honorable houfes, and the
Gentleman's name allo malbe vntolde, for like refpefte, although
altogether not fo honorably allied, as the Gentlewoman that he
loued, and yet the hiftorie very certen and true. And bicaufe his
degree was not fo high as hers, hee durft not difcouer his affec-
tion : for the loue which he bare her, was fo good and perfect, as
rather would he haue bene tormented with the panges of death,
then couet the leaft aduauntage that might redounde to her dis-
honor. And feing his ftate to bale in refpeclie of hers, had no
hope to marry her. Wherefore he grounded his loue vpon none
other foundation and intent, but to loue her with all his power fo
perfe&lye as was poffible, which in the ende came vnto her
knowledge. And the Gentlewoman knowing and feing the honeft
amitie which he bare her, to be ful of vertue, ioyned with chaft
and comly talke, felt her felfe right happie to be beloued and
had in prife, of a perfonage fo well condicioned, praftifing dayly
cherefull countinaunce towardes him (whiche was the beft re-
warde he pretended to haue) whereof he conceiued great eafe and
contentment. But malice the cancred enemy of all refte and

quiet, could not long abide this honeft and happie life. For
fome frowning at his good happe, (as malice euer accompanieth
a well difpofed mynde) tolde the mother of the mayden, howe
they marueiled that the Gentleman fhould bee fo familiar in her
houfe, inferring therewithall that the beautie of her daughter was
the only caufe, with whom they fawe him many times to vfe
fecrete and priuat fpeach. The mother which by no meanes
doubted the honeftie of the Gentleman, no more then fhee did
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of her o\vn children, was very forie to vnderftand that fome
(hold be offended at that their familiarity. She thought therfore to
fhunne the caufe of their offence. And at length, (fearing that
(launder might be raifed of malice) fhe required the Gentleman
for a tvme to haunt no more her houfe, as he was wont to doe.
A thing to him of harde digeftion, knowing his own innocencie,
and leffe defert to be eftranged from the houfe, for refpec"l of the
honeft talke he vfed to the yonge gentlewoman. Notsvithftand-
ing, to ftoppe the rage of malicious tongues, he withdrew himfelf,
till he thought the brute was ceafed, and then retourned after his
wonted maner: whofe abfence nothing abridged his auncient
good will. And he began no foner to be familiar there again,
but he vnderftode that the mayden fhould be maried to a Gentle-
man, that was not fo ritche and noble (as femed to hym) and
therfore he thought he fhould receiue great wrong, if {he were
beftowed vpon that Gentleman, and not on hym, that had bene
fo long a futor. And thereupon conceiued corage to preferre
hym felfe in playne tunes, if choyfe were geuen to the maiden.
Howebeit, the mother and other of her kynne, follicitedand chofe
the other gentleman becaufe (in dede) he was more welthie.
Whereat the poore gentleman fretted with difpleafure, feing that
his Ladie fhould for worldly mucke be defrauded of her greateft
ioye, by little and little without other maladie, began to languifhe,
and in litle tyme was fo altered, as in his face appeared the vifage
of death. Neuertheleffe he could not forbeare the houfe of his

beloued, but continually from time to time made his repaire thether
to fede himfelfe with the baulme of that beautie, which he thought
would prolong his dayes, but it was the onely abridgement. In
thend the poyfon he fucked by the viewe of that beautie, con-
fumed his ftrength, and force failing him, was conftrained to
kepe his bedde. Whereof he would not aduertife her whome he
loued, for greuing her, knowing well that me would bee tor-
mented with the newes. And fo fuffring him felfe to runne the
race of paft recourye, loft alfo his appetite to eate or drinck,
and therewithall his flepe and reft fayled, in fuche plight as
within fhort fpace he was confumed in vifage and face, as it
grewe to be vglie and cleane out of knowledge. Brought to
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this lowe eftate, one of his frends certified the mother of his mis-
tres, that was a very charitable and kinde Gentlewoman, and
loued fo well the man, as if all their parentes and kinne had bene
of her's and the mayden's opinion they would haue preferred the
honeftie of him, before the great fubftance of the other. But
the frendes of the father's fide by no meanes would confent vnto
it. Yet the good Gentlewoman and her daughter (for all the
other's frowardnes) vouchfafed to vifit the poor gentleman whom
they founde, rather declining towards death, then in hope of
life. And knowing his ende to approche, he was fhriuen and
receiued the holy Sacrament, purpofing of prefent paflage by
panges of death, neuer to fee any of his frendes againe. Being
in this cafe and yet feing her, whome he counted to be his life
and fauftie, felte fuche foudden recouerie, as hee threwe hym
felfe alofte his bedde and fpake thefe wordes vnto her: "What
caufe hath drieuen you hither (miftres myne) by takyng paines
to viiite him, who hath one of his feet alreadie within the graue,
the other ftepping after with conuenient fpeede, for execution
whereof you bee the onely Inftrument." " Howe fo, fir ? " fayde
the mother. " Is it poffible that hee, whom we fo derely loue,
can receiue death by our offences ? I pray you fir to tell me,
what reafon leadeth you to fpeake thefe wordes." "Madame,"
fayde he, "fo long as I could, I diflembled the loue that I
bare to my deare miftres your daughter: fo it is that my parentes
and frendes fpeaking of a manage betwene her and me, haue
clattred thereof moe nedeles woordes then I defired, by waving
the mifhap that might infue, and nowe doth happe paft all hope
not for my particular pleafure, but bicaufe I knowe with none
other fhe fhalbe fo well intreated nor beloued as fhe fhould haue

bene with me. The benefit which I fee fhe hath loft, is the moft

perfect frende the beft affected feruaunt that euer {hee had in this
worlde, the loffe wherof fummoneth death to arreft the carcafe,
that fhould haue bene imployed for her ferince, which intierly
was conferued and fhould haue bene for her fake: but fithe nowe

it can ferue her to no purpofe, the fimple loffe fhall redounde
to greateft gaine. I meane my felfe (good Ladies bothe) that
lieth bewrapped in death before your faces, whofe withered
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clatnmes hath catched the fame within her reach, and hath warned
the clocke to tolle the doleful! bell for his poor lovyng ghofte,
nowe ftretchynge out for the winding mete to flirowde his maigre
corps, all forworne with the watche and toile, that fuch poore men
(affected with like care) do feele. It is my felfe, that erft was
rouing amid the troupe of Courtlie knightes decked with comely
face, whofe hewe dame Nature ftayned with the colours of her
golden art. It is I that of late was loued of that Nymphe, and
earthie Goddefie, who with courtinge countenaunce imbraced the
place where I did ftande, and kiffed the fteps wherein I trode.
It is my felfe I faye, that whilom in painefull bliffe, did bath my
felfe, and fedde mine eyes with the happie viewe of the heauen-
lieft creature that euer God did make. And by forgoing of thofe
ioyes by to to much miftiap, and facred famine of curfed mucke,
I am thus pined as ye fee, and vvrapte in hopeles date." The
mother and doughter hearinge this complainte, did their indeuour
to cheere him vp, and the mother fayde unto him : "Be of good
courage fir, and I promife you my fayth, that if God giue you
health, my doughter dial haue none other hufband but you, and
behold her here, whom I commaunde to make you prefent pro-
mife." The mayden weeping with a virginall fhamefaftnes, con-
fented to her mother's heft. But knowing when he was recouered,
that he fhould not haue her, and that the mother was fo liberal of
her fayre words, to recomfort him and aflaye if {he might reftore
him : he faid vnto them, that if thofe words had bin pronounced
three monethes paft, he had bin the luftieft and moft happie gen-
tleman of Fraunce: but helpe offred fo late, was paft beliefe and
hope. But when he fa\v, that they went about to force him to
beleeue it, he faid vnto them: "Now that I fee ye go about to
promife the good tourne which can neuer chaunce vnto mee,
yea although confent ioyned with vnfayned promife defires the
effect, for refpecl of the feeble ftate wherein I am : yet let me
craue one thing at your hands, farre lefTe then that ye offer,
which hitherto I neuer durft be fo bolde to afke." Whereunto

they both afiented and fwore to performe it, intreating him not to
be afhamed to requyre it. " I humbly befeech ye (quoth hee) to
deliuer her into mine armes whom ye haue promifed to be my
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wife, and commaunde her to imbrace and kifle me." The mayden
not vfed to fuch priuie futes, ne yet acquainted with fuch fecrete
facts, made fome difficultie, but her mother gaue her exprefle
commaundement to doe it, perceyuing in him no likelihode or
force of a man to Hue. The maiden then vpon that commaunde-
ment, aduaunced herfelfe uppon the bedde of the poore pacient,
faying vnto him: " Sir, I befeech you to be of good cheere."
The languifhing creature, fo hard as he could for his extreeme
debilitie, ftretched forth his faint confumed armes, and with al the
force of his body imbraced the caufe of his death, and kifiinge
her with his colde and wanne mouth, held her fo long as he could,
and then fpake vnto the mayden: " The loue which I haue borne
you hath bin fo great, and the good will fo honeft, as neuer
(manage excepted) I wifhed anye other thinge of you, but that
which I prefentlye haue, throughe the wante whereof and with
the fame I will Joyfully render my fpirite to God, who is the par-
fai6le Loue, and trued: Charitie, whoe knoweth the greatnes of my
loue and the honeftie of my defire: humblie befeeching him, (that
nowe I hauing my defire betweene mine armes,) to interteigne
my ghoft within his bleffed bofome." And in faying fo he
caught her againe betweene his armes with fuch vehemencie, as
the feeble hart not able to abide that aflault, was abandoned of
all powers and mouinges: for the inftant ioye fo dilated and
ftretched forth the fame, as the fiege of the foule gaue ouer, mak-
ing his repaire and flighte to his Creator : and becaufe the fence-
les bodye refted withoute life, it gaue ouer his holde. Howbeit
the loue, which the Damofell had ftill kept fecrete, at that time
mewed it felf fo ftrong and mightie, as the mother and feruauntes
of the dead Gentleman had much a do to feparate that vnion, but
by force they haled away the liuing, almoft deade with the deade.
After the funerall was done with honourable exequies: but the
greateft triumph was fpent in teares, weepinges and cryes, fpecial-
ly by the gentlewoman, which fo much more were manifefte
after his death, as before in his life time they were difTembled,
beftowinge them as an expiacion or facrifice, to fatiffie the wrong
me had done vnto him. And afterwards (as I haue heard tell) fhe
was maried to one, for mitigacion of her forow, that neuer was par-
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taker of the ioye of her harte. See here good Ladies an Image of
perfect loue, that fo muche had feazed vpon thaffeclions of this
amorous Gentleman, as the pange neuer gaue ouer, till death (the
reft of all troubles) had diuided life from the body. Yet fome
perchaunce for the defperate part of this hopeles louer, will terme
him to be a fonde louing foole: and fay that it is not meete that
they fhould neglecte thcyr liues for womens fakes, which were
not created but for their helpe and comforte. And that being
true as verifyed and auouched by Scriptures, there is no caufe of
feare to demaunde that of them, which God hath enioyned them
to giue vs. In deede a fensuall loue, and fuch as is grounded to
fatiffye beaftly lufte, is a thinge horrible to Nature, and abhomi-
nable in the fight of him that made both thofe creatures, whom he
fraughted with reafon and knowledge for the refufall of thofe vices,
which are onely to be applied to beaftes voyde of reafon. But
loue founded in the foyle of Vertue, for anoyding carnall In ft exer-
cized in the ftate of Wedlocke, or firft begonne and practized for
that ende, is very ciuil and to be honoured. And if that loue
attaine not equall fuccefle, through parents default or vnkindnes
of frendes or other humane accidents, if that loue fo perce the
hart, or otherwyfe afflict the pacient with difpaire of helpe, and fo
occafioneth death, it is not to be termed follie or dotage, but to be
celebrated with honourable titles. The honeft amide then of this

gentleman, borne long time to this gentlewoman, meriteth euer-
lafting praile : for to finde fuch great chaftitie in an amorous hart,

is rather a thing deuine then humaine. A mocion moued
aboue amongs the heauenly route, and not an ac

wrought in the grofenes of man's
infirmitie.
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THE SIXTY-FIRST NOUELL.

A Gentlewoman of the Courts, very pleafauntly recompenced the
feruice of a kinde feruaunte of her's, that purfued her with/entice
of loue.

IN the Courte of king Fraunces, the firft of that name, not longe
fithens Frenche king, the graunde father of Henry the 3 of
that name now raigning : there was a Gentlewoman of good grace
and interteignment, wanting not both minde and witte, fuch as
the like of her fexe, are not to feeke, vnder what climate foeuer
they be borne and bred, whofe comly demeaner, curteous behaui-
our and eloquent fpeache, was agreeable to her other qualities of
nature's giftes: whereby me gayned the hartes and good minds of
nombers of feruauntes, with whom fhee was cunning ynough to
fpend her time, (hauing refpeft to the iauftie and faufgard of her
honor, which fhe preferred before all other folace) by fuch delec-
table confumption of time, as they that could not tell howe els
to imploie their leafure, thoughte themfelues moft bleffed, if
they might attaine the delightful! prefence of this well nourter-
ed Dame. For they that made greateft affuraunce of her fide-
litie, were in difpayre, and the moft defperat were yet in fome
hope to winne her. Howbeit in deceyuing the moft nomber, fhe
could not forbeare intirely to loue one, who for his part was not
able to plaie the counterfait, to colour the fubftance of his longe
purfute : but as nothing is fure and ftable, their loue tourned to
difpleafure, and by frequent renewing of what was well knowen
the hole Court was not ignoraunt, what deuocion thone did beare
to thother. One day the Gentlewoman, afwell to let him know
that his affeclion was not beftowed in vaine, as to make him to
feele fome fmart and paine for his louing feruice, the more
louingly to forde him on, with preety morfells of her diftembling
concept, made mow vnto him of greater fauour, then euer fhe
did before : for which caufe he that was faultles either in deedes

of armes, or in proweffe of loue, began liuely and valiantly to
folow her, to whom long before with gentlenes and humilitie he

VOL. II. H
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had many times bin a fuppliante. Who fayning that (he was not
able any longer to reft obftinate, made femblance of a womanly
pitie and accorded to his demaund. Telling him that for refpect of
his tedious trauaile, (he was now difpofed to go to her chamber,
(which was in a Gallerie of the Caftell where that time the kinge
did lie) where fhee knew was none that could hinder what they
two intended : willing him not to faile but fo fone as he faw her
depart the place me was in, to folow after to her chamber, where
he mould finde her alone, tarying for him with good deuocion.
The gentleman beleeuinge her appointmente, was readie to leape
out of his fkinne for ioye: and therewithal! began to dalye and
fport with other Ladies, attending the time of her departure. She
wanting not the practize of any fine Height or fubtile pollicie,
moft pregnaunte in birds of her Ayrie, called two of the greateft
Ladies to the prefent chamber window and faid vnto them : " If

it may pleafe you good Ladies, I will difcouer vnto you the pretieft
paftime of the world." They which hard the grief of melancho-
lic, befoughte her to tell what it was. "Thus it is" (quoth fhee)
" fuch a gentleman, whom you know very well, to be both honeft
and vertuous, hath longe time (as partlie you haue by to much
experience feene,) gone about diuers waves to winne that, which
he (hall neuer get: for when I began to applie my fancie towards
him, he (vnconftant) ceafed not to couet and folow other Ladies
with like purfute hee did me : whereat I conceyued fuch more
then fpitefull hatred, as notwithftanding my outwarde femblaunce,
I coueted reuenge. Nowe therefore maiftrefie, Occafion hath
lente me a porcion of oportunitie, to be requited of his vaine and
fickle fute: which is, that hauinge appointed him to come to my
chamber, whither he meaneth prefently to follow me, it maye
pleafe you to giue heedefull eye and watch: and that when hee
hath paffed alonge the Galerie, and is gone vp the flayers, that
both of you wil recline your heads out of this window to helpe me
finge the holding of the Carol], that I meane to chaunte vnto him.
And then mall you fee the raging choler of this Gentleman, that
at other times prefumed to be a quiet Suter: wherat perhaps
through his malapert boldnes, it cannot dam his blufhles face,
but yet if he do not deale vnto me like fpiteful reproch in open
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hearing, I know full well in hart he will wifhe me x. M. mifchifes."
This conclufion was not fpoken without treble laughter: for
there was no gentlemen in all the Courte, that had warred fo much
with the woman kind as hee, and yet welbeloued and efteemed
of euery one, that lifted not to be intrapped within his daunger.
Therfore thefe Ladies thinking to carie awaye fome part of the
glorie, which one alone hoped to atchieue vpon this gentleman,
were contente to aflent to the other's liking. So fone then as
they faw her depart, that purpofed this enterprife, they began to
efpie the countenaunce of the betrayed partie, who paufed not
long before he exchaunged the place: and when he was oute of
the chamber, the Ladies trayned after, to lofe no part of the fport,
and went the fafter that he might not be out of theyr fight. And
he that doubted not the fucceffe, threwe his cape about his necke
to hide his face, and went downe the ftaiers out into the Court,
and afterwards mounted vp againe: but perceyuing fome approche
which he was loth mould be a witnes, he went downe againe, re-
turning another way on the other fide. All which the Ladies fawe,
vnknowen to him. But when he came to the flayers where he
beleeued verely, that he might furely enter into his Maiftres cham-
ber, the two Ladies put they heads out of the window, and incon-
tinently perceyued the gentlewoman alofte, crying out a lowde,
" A theefe, a theefe : " whenmto they two below aunfwered with
fo vehement voyce, doubling the other's outcrie, as all the caftell
ronge of it. I leaue for you to confider in what defpite this
gentleman fled to his lodginge, but not fo clofely, but that he was
ouertaken by thofe that knew thismifterie: who afterwards often-
times reproched this faft vnto him, fpeciall me that had deuifed
the reuenge: but hee had armed himfelfe with ; aunfwers and
defences fo readely, as he told them that he foreknew their deuife,
and mente nothing by his pilgrimage but to folace his beloued.
For of her loue long time before he was out of all hope, as hauing

reafonable proofe by his longe purfute and feruice. Howbeit
the Ladyes would not hold his excufe for a veritie, which

euen to this day hangeth in fufpence.
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THE SIXTY-SECOND NOUELL.

The honejl and maruellous hue of a rn.ayd.en of nolle koufe, and of
a gentleman that was lafe lorne, and howe a Queene did impeche
and let their mariage, with the wife aunfwere of the mayde to the
Queene.

THERE was in Fraunce a Queene, who in her company and traine
broughte vp many maydens, that were iffued of great and honour-
able progenie : amonges other that ferued this Queene there was
one named Rolandine, which was nere kinne to the Queene. But
fhe for a certaine difpleafure conceyued againft her father, bare
vnto the yonge gentlewoman no greate good will. This Maiden,
although fhee was none of the fayreft, yet fo wyfe and vertuous
as many great Lords and perfonages made fate to her for manage,
to whom fhe rendred for earned futes, cold aunfweares : becaufe
fhee knew her father to be more bent to keeping of money, then
to thaduauncement of his children: and her Maiftreffe (as is
before faid) bare vnto her fo little fauour as they which efteemed
the Queene's good grace, woulde neuer make anye fute vnto her.
Thus by father's negligence and Maiftres difdaine, the poore gentle-
woman remayned long time vnmaried. And as fhee that forcibly
was payned, not fo much for griefe of mariage, as for that fhee was
not required or fued vnto, became fo werie of worldly life, as
deuoutly fhe bent herfelfe to GOD, and by forfakinge the toyes
and brauerie of the Courte, pafTed her time in prayer, or els in
other vertuous exercife: and bv withdrawing herfelfe to thisO

kinde of life, fhe fpent her youth fo foberlie and deuoutly as was
poffible for a woman to do. When fhe approched nere the
age of xxx. yeares, there was a gentleman a baftarde borne, of right
honorable houfe, a uery curteous and honeft perfonage, whofe
every riches and beautie was fuch, as no Lady or gentlwoman for
pleafure would haue chofen him to hufband. This poore gentleman
was voide of frends for maintenaunce of lyuing, and vnhappie in
mariage futes, although he purfued many, till at length he borded
this poore Gentlewoman Rolandine: for their Fortunes, com-
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plexions and conditions were very like, and by vfe of feuerall
complaints made one to another, ech of them fell in erneft loue
with the other: and being both thrall vnto mifhap, they fought
defired comforte by vertuous and honeft talke: and by that vfe
and frequentacion greater loue increafed and grew betwene them.
Thofe which had feene the maiden fo ftraungly retired from
wonted demeanor, as fhe would fpeake to none, now marking her
coutinuallie to interteigne the baftard gentleman, incontinently
conceiued ill opinion of her, and told the mother of the Queene's
maids (called Modefta) that fhe ought not to fuffer fuch familia-
ritie betweene them. Which report Modefta reuealed to Rolan-
dine, fayinge that diuers perfons did fpeake euill of her, for that
(he vfed to talke with the baftard, that neither was of fufficient
abilitie for her to marie, ne yet of beautie worthie to be beloued.
Rolandine which daily was more rebuked for her aufteritie of
life, then for worldly toyes, fayd vnto Modefta her gouerneffe:
" Alas, mother, you fee that I cannot haue a hufband according
to the worthines of my bloud, and that dailye I haue auoyded
thofe which be beautifull and yonge: for feare to incurre the in-
conuenience wherinto I haue feene other to fall: and now hauing
chofen this wife and vertuous gentleman, who preacheth vnto me
words that be good and godly, what wrong do they to me that
make this report, fith in this honeft order I doe receiue confolacion
of my griefes ? " The good old Lady who loued the maiden (which
fhe called maiftreffe) as herfelfe, faid vnto her: "I fee well, that
you are worfe delt withall at your father and maiftres handes then
you deferue. Howbeit fith fuch reporte is made of your honor,
you ought to refufe to fpeake vnto him, although he were your
naturall brother." Rolandine weeping faide vnto her: "Mother,
for fo much as you aduife me therunto, I will performe your re-
queft, although it be very ftraunge that without flaunder, a woman
can haue no comfort or feeke freedome without mifreport." The
baftard gentleman, as he was before accuftomed, came to volte
her, but fhe tolde him (a farre of) thofe words which her gouer-
neffe had faid vnto her: and with teares prayed him to refraine
for a time to fpeake vnto her, vntill the brute and rumor were
fomewhat appaifed: which thing he did at her requeft. But
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during this long time, either of them hauing lofte their confola-
cion, began to feele fuch torment within themfelues, as fhee for
her part neuer felte the like. She ceafed not from praying vnto
God, from goinge on pilgrimage, and fafting : for this vnacquainted
loue brought her to fuch difquiet as me could not reft the fpace
of one houre. Wherewith the noble baftard was no leffe tor-
mented : but he which had alreadie minded in hart to loue her

and purfue her till manage, and hauing refpecle (for loue fake)
to the honor he mould acquire by the fame, thought to finde
meanes to declare his minde vnto her, and aboue al things to get
the good wil of her gouernefle: which he did, declaring vnto her
the miferie wherein her poore maiftrefle remayned, which was
voide of al comfort and other frendfhip. Then the poore old Lady
Modefta, gaue him thankes for the honeft affeftion that hee bare
to her maiftrefle: and deuifed meanes how the two louers might
impart their minds together. Rolandine fayned herfelfe to be
ficke of a Mygrim and paine in her heade, the brute of whofe
maladie was feared to be greater then it was, and fo concluded
betwene them that when her companion were gone into the
chamber, they two mould remaine together alone to fatiffie ech
other with mutual! talke. The baftard gentleman was very glad,
and ruled himfelfe holy by the councell of the Gouernefle, in fuch
fort as when he lifte, he fpake vnto his loner and vertuous Lady :
but this contencaion did not indure : for the Queene who loued her

but a little, inquired what Rolandine did fo long in her Chamber,
and one made aunfwere that it was by reafon of her ficknes. Albeit
there was another which knewe to well the caufe of her abfence,
fayde vnto her, that the ioye which Rolandine had to fpeake vnto
the baftard was able to eafe her Mygrim. The Queene which found
out the veniall finnes of other, by mortall offences in herfelfe, fent
for her, and forbad her in any wyfe not to fpeake vnto the baftard,
except it were in the hall or within her owne Chamber. The Gen-
tlewoman made as though (he vnderftode her not, but mildlie
aunfwered that, if fhee knew any talke betweene them might
offend her maieftie, fhe would neuer fpeake vnto him againe.
Notwithstanding fhe determined to finde out fome other fecret
meanes that the Queene fhould not know of their meeting: which
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was this. The Wednefday, Fridaye, and Saturday, the gentle-
woman vfed to faft, and for that purpofe kept her Chamber with her
GouernefTe Modefta, where fhe had leyfure to talke (whileft the
refte did fuppe) with him whom me began fo earneftlie to loue:
and as conftrainte of time did force their talke to be fhorte, the
greater was their affection in vtteraunce of the fame: becaufe for
the doing therof they ftole time, as the theefe doth his defired
praye. This order of their contentacion could not proceede fo
fecretely, but that a certaine varlet a yeoman of the Chamber,
chaunced to fee him refort vnto her vpon a fafting day, and told
it in fuch place wher of fome hearer, it was difclofed to the
Queene herfelf, who was fo fore offended as neuer after that time
the poore baftard gentleman durfte once attempt to go into the
maiden's chamber againe. And to thintent that he might not lofe
the commodity of talke with her, whom he fo derely loued, often-
times he fayned himfelfe to go on pilgrimage, and in the euening
returned to the Church and chapell of the Cartel, in the habite of
a frier, or lacobin (fo wel difguifed and altered, as no creature
could know him) and thither repaired the gentlewoman Rolan-
dine, with her Gouernefle to enterteigne him. He marking the
great loue that fhe bare him, feared not to fay vnto her; " Madame,
you fee the daungerwhich I hafard for your feruice, and the warnings
that the Queene hath giuen for our talke. You fee on thother fide
what a father you haue, who careth not after what fort he beftow
you in manage: and you hauinge refufed fo many greate ftates and
noble men, I know not one, either farre or neare, that is minded to
haue you. I confefle my felfe to be but poore, and that you may
marie diuers gentlemen of greater reputacion and richeffe, then I
am : but if loue and good wil were deemed treafure and richefle,
then woulde I prefume to be the richeft gentleman of the world.
God hath indowed you with great plentie of goodes, and you are
yet in choife to haue more: and if I were fo happie as you would
vouchfafe to chofe me for your hufband, I would accompt my
felfe to be vnto you both hufband, frend and feruaunt, all the
dayes of my life: and againe, if you mould take one equall to
your nobilitie (a thinge very harde to finde) he would rule and
gouerne ouer you, and haue more refpedle to your goodes, then to
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your perfon, to your beautie then to your vertue: and in triumph-
inge with difpence of that you haue, hee maye chaunce to intreate
you otherwife then you deferue. The defire of this contentacion,
and the feare that I haue, leaft you fhould graunte it to fome
other, do force me to befeech you, that by one only meanes you
would make me happie and your felfe the moft contented and beft
intreated woman that euer was." Rolandine giuing eare to that
communication which fhee herfelfe ment to haue pronounced,
aunfwered him with ftoute courage : " I am very glad and wel
pleafed that you haue begunne the fute your felf, which I of
long time haue determined to breake vnto you: for which caufe
thefe two yeres paft as you know, I haue not ceafed to thincke
and deuife all the reafons and arguments for and againft you, that
I could inuent: but in thend for fo much as I do,meane to take
vpon me the ftate of Matrimonie, it is time that I begin to chofe
fuch hufbande, with whom I fhall in my confcience like to Hue
at reft and quiet all the dayes of my life: and amidde all the
troupe of my thoughts in choife, I cannot finde anye one, were he
neuer fo faire, riche or noble, with whom my hart and minde can
fo well agree and match as with you. I know that by marying of
you I fhall not offende God, but rather do the thinge that hee
commaundeth. And touching my Lord my father, he hath had fo
litle confideracion of my perferment, and fo often refufed it, as
the law now will fuffice, that I giue my felfe in manage withoute
his confent, and therefore cannot difenherite me, or worthely
thincke ill of me : and by hauing a hufband (a thing appertinent
to women kinde) fuch as you be, I Aall efteeme my felfe the
richeft woman of the worlde. As for the Queene my maiftrefle,
I oughte not to take any care or remorfe of confcience by dis-
pleafing her, to obey God: for fhe hath not ceafed to hinder that
aduauncement, which in my youth I mighte haue had, and by
paine and diligence towards her did well deferue: but to thend
you may vnderftand, that the loue and good will which I beare
you, is founded vppon vertue and honor, you mall promife me,
that if I doe accorde this manage, you mail neuer purchafe or re-
quire the confummacion thereof, Vntill my father be deade, or els
do finde fome meanes to make him confente hereunto." Which
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the baftard gentleman willingly did graunt: and vppon thefe pro-
mifes and termes, either of them gaue eche other a ringe in the
name of manage, and did kifle together in the Church before
God, whom they toke to witnes of their affurance, and neuer after
betwene them was any other priuie fact committed, but only
kiffing. This litle eafement of mind did greatly fatiffie the harts
of thefe two perfect louers: and were a great while without feing
ech other, liuing only by this aflurance. There was no place
where honour mighte be gotten, but thereunto the baftarde made
his repaire with fo great delight, as he thought he could neuer be
poore for refpecl: of that riche wife which God had prouided for
him. Which wyfe in his abfence, did euer continue her abfolute
amitie towards that gentleman : and although many made fute
yet they receyued none other aunfwere from her but denial!, and
for that fhe had remayned fo long time vnmaried, {he was minded
neuer to take vppon her that date. This her aunfwere was fo
generall as the Queene heard of it, and alked her for what occafion
fhee was fo determined. Rolandine faicle vnto her, that it was
to obey her: for that fhee knew fhee would neuer fuffer her to
marie, becaufe in time and place where fhe might haue bin
honorablie matched to her well liking, fhe denied the fame, and
that the vertue of pacience had taught her to contente herfelfe
with the ftate wherein fhe was. And ftill as fhe was fued for

in manage, fhe rendred like aunfwere. When the warres were
ended, and the baftarde returned to the Courte, fhee neuer fpake
vnto him in open prefence, but wente alwayes into fome Church
to interteigne him vnder colour of Confeffion : for the Queene had
forbidden both him and her, that they fhould not talke together,
vnleffe it were before companye vpon paine of loffe of their
Hues. But honeft loue, which feareth no defence, was more preft
to find meanes, for their mutuall talke, then their enemies were
ready to feparate the fame : and vnder the habite or colour of all
the religions they could deuife, they continued that honeft
amitie, vntil the king remoued into a houfe of pleafure, not fo
nere as the Ladies were able to go on foote to that Church, as they
were to the Church of the Caftell, which was not fituate in fuch

conueniente wyfe for their purpofe, as they could fecretely re-
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pake (vnder colour of confeffion) to talke together: notwith-
ftanding if on the one fide occafion fayled, loue found out another
for their contentment: for there arriued a Lady to the Court, to
whom the baftard was very nere kin. This Lady with her fonne
were lodged in the king's houfe, and the chamber of this yong
prince was far beyond the body of the lodging, where the king
himfelfe did lie: but fo nere vnto Rolandine's Chamber as he

might both fee and fpeake vnto her, for their windowes were pro-
perlie and directly placed at either corner of the houfe: in which
chamber (being ouer the hall) were lodged al the Ladies of honor,
the companions of Rolandine. Who beholding many times the
yong king at that window, caufed the baftard to be aduertized
therof by her gouerneffe: who after he had well beholden the
place, made as though he had great delighte to read vpon a booke
of the Knightes of the Round Table, that lay in the chamber
window of the yong king : and when euery man was gone to dinner,
he prayed the yeoman to fuffer him to make an end of the hiftorie,
and to ihut him within the chamber. The other which knew him

to be the kinfman of his maiftres, and an allured man, fuffred him
to read fo long as he lifte. On thother fide Rolandine came
vnto her window, who to find occafion to tarrie there the longer,
fayned to haue a paine in her leg, and dined and flipped in fo good
time, as fhe went no more to the ordinarie of the Ladies: wher

me began to fet herfelfe a worke about the making of a bed of
Crimfon (like, placing her worke vpon the window, as defirous to
be alone. And when me faw no man to be there, fhee interteign-
ed her hufband, to whom (he might fpeake in fecret wife, fo as
none was able to vnderftande them : and when any perfon came
nere, fhe coughed and made a figne that the baftard might with-
draw himfelfe. They that were appointed to watche them,
thought vndoubtedlie that their loue was paft and ended, becaufe
(he went not out of the Chamber, wher fafely he coulde not fee
her, for that hee was forbidden the fame. Vppon a day the
mother of the yong Prince being in her fonne's Chamber, repayred
to the windowe where that great booke did lie, and fhee had not
ftaied there long, but one of Rolandine's fellowes which was
within her Chamber faluted her. The ladv afked her how Rolan-
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dine did, who fayd that fhee might very wel fee her, if it were
her pleafure : and caufed her to come to the window wyth her
night geare vppon her head. And after they had talked a while
of her ficknes they withdrew themfelues. The other ladie efpying
the great booke of the Round Table, fayde to her yeoman of the
Chamber : " I do marueille much why yong men do imploie them-
felues to read fuch follies." The yeoman made aunfweare, that
he marueled much more, why men of good yeres, counted and
efteemed wife and difcrete, mould haue greater delight in reading
of fuch trifles, then thofe that were yong. And to iuftifie that
maruel hee told her how her cofin the baftard did fpend 4 or 5
houres in a day to read vppon the fame. Vpon which words by
and by fhe conceyued the caufe of his deepe ftudie, and charged
him to hide himfelfe in fome place to mark what he did. Which
commaundement the yeoman performed, and perceiued that the
booke which the baftard read vpon, was the window out of which
Rolandine talked with him : and therewithal called to remem-

brance many wordes of the loue which they thought to keepe
very fecreete. The next day he reherfed the fame vnto his maift-
reffe, who fent for her cofin the baftard, and after many tales
told him, fhe forbad him to refort thither any more, and at night
me gaue like warning to Rolandine, threatninge her that if fhe
continued in her fond and foolifh loue, me woulde tell the Queene
the whole circumftaunce of her lighte demeaner. Rolandine
(nothing aftonied with thofe woords) did fweare that fith the time
fhe was forbidden by her maiftreffe the queene's maiefty, fhe neuer
fpake vnto him : the troth whereof fhee might learne afwel of
the gentlewomen her companions, as of other feruauntes of the
houfe: and touching the window whereof fhe fpake, fhe boldly
aduouched that fhe neuer talked with the Baftard there. Who

(poore gentleman) fearing that his affayres would be reuealed,
kept himfelfe farre out from daunger, and longe time after did
not retourne to the Courte. Kowbeit, he wrote many times to
Rolandine by fuch fecret meanes as for all the efpiall that the
Queene had put, there pafTed no weeke but twife at leaft fhee
hearde newes from him : and when one meanes did fayle hym,
hee deuifed another, and many tymes fent a litle Page clothed
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in colours (fo often altered and chaunged as he was fent) who
flaying at the gates when the Ladies patted by, delyuered his
letters priuelye in the middeft of the preafe. Vpon a time as the
Queene for her pleafure walked into the fieldes, one which knew
the Page and had charge to take hede vnto thofe doings, ranne
after him : but the Page which was a fine boye, doubtinge leafte
hee mould be fearched, conueyed hym felfe into a poore woman's
houfe, where fpedelie he burnt his letters in the fier, ouer whiche
a potte was boyling with meate for her poore familie. The gen-
tleman that followed him ftripped him naked and fearched his
clothes, but when he fawe that he could finde nothing, he let him
goe: and when he was departed, the olde woman afked him
wherefore he fearched the boye: who aunfwered: "to finde

letters which he thought he had about him." "Tufh," (quod
fhe) "ferch no more, for he hath hidden them very well." "I
pray thee tell me," (quod the Gentleman) " In what place : " hop-
ing to haue recouered the fame. But when hee vnderftode that
they were throwen into the fire, he well perceiued that the boye
was craftier then him felfe. All whiche incontinently hee tolde
the Queene, notwithftanding from that time forthe, the baftard
vfed no longer the Page, but fent one other of his olde feruauntes,
whom he faithfully trufted, and he (forgetting feare of death
which hee knewe well the Queene threatned on them that had

to doe in thofe affaires) tooke vpon him to carie his maifter's
letters to Rolandine. And when hee was entred the Caftell, hee
wayted at a certen doore placed at the foote of a paire of ftaiers,
by whiche the ladies pafTed to and fro: where he had not taried
long, but a yeoman which at other times had fene him, knewe
him and thereof told the maifter of the Queene's houfe, who foud-
dainly made fearche to apprehende him. The fellowe which
was wife and politique, feing that diuers loked vpon him a farre
of, retourned towardes the wall (as though he would haue made his
water) tearing his letters in fo many fmall peces as he could doe
for his life, and threw them behinde an old gate : who had no foner
done the fafte, but hee was apprehended and throughly fearched,
and when they could finde nothing about him, they made him
weare whether he had brought any letters or not, vfing him
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partly by rigor, and fomewhat by faire perfwafion to make him
confeffe the truthe: but neither through promife or threate,
they could get any thing at his handes. Report hereof was brought
to the Queene, and one of the companie gaue aduife that fearche
fhould be made behind the gate, where he was taken : in which
place they founde nothing but litle peces of letters. Then they
caufed the kinge's Confeffbr to be fent for, who recouering the
peces layd them vpon a table, and red the lettre throughout,
where the veritie of the mariage (fo much difTembled) was through-
ly difcifered, for the baftard in thofe letters called her nothing
els but wife. The Queene not meaning to conceale the fault of
her kinfwoman, (which {he ought to haue done) fil into a great
rage and ftorme, commaunding that the poore man by al meanes
poffible fhould be forced to confeffe the true tenor of that letter,
to thintent that the fame by his affirmacion might not be denied:
but doe what they could, they were not able to make him alter
his former tale. They which had commiflion to examine him,
brought him to the Riuer fide and did put him into a fack, faying
that he did lie before God and the Queene, and againft an ap-
proued trothe. He that had rather lofe his life than accufe his
maifter, prayed them to fuflfer him to haue a ghoftly father that
like a Chriftian he might ende his life, and fo entre the ioyes
prepared for all repentant finners, and after that he had clered his
confcience, he faid vnto them : " Maifters, tell my Lorde and
maifter the Baftarde, that I recommend vnto him the poore eftate
of my poore wife and children, trufting his honour will haue
confideration of them for my fake, for fo mutch as with good and
loyall harte, I doe imploye my life for his honor and furetie : and
with me doe what you lift, for you get nothing at my handes
that fhall redounde to his hurt and prejudice." Then to put him
in greater feare, they bounde him within the facke and threwe
him into the water, crying unto him, if thou wilt tell the trouth
thou {halt be faued : but they feing that he would make no aun-
fwer drew him out againe, making reporte to the Queene of his
faith and conftancie. Who then fayd, that neither the king
nor fhe were fo happy in feruauntes as the Baftarde was, that had
not wherewith to recompence fuch fidelitie. The Quene did
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what me coulde to get him from his feruice, but the poore
fellowe would in no wife forfake his maifter. Notwithftanding in
thende by his faid maifter's leaue, he was put into the Queene's
feruice, where he liued many happy dayes. The Queene after fhe
vnderftode by the baftarde's letters the trouth of the manage, fent
for Rolandine, and in great rage, called her caitife and miferable
wretche, in ftede of cofin, reciting vnto her the difparagement of
her noble houfe, and the villanie fhe had committed againft the
honorable race whereof fhe came, and againft the will of her
which was her Queene, kinfwoman and maiftres, by contracting
manage without the licence of the king and her. Rolandine
whiche of long time knewe the fmall devocion that her maiftres
bare vnto her, vfed her with like affection : and bicaufe fhe was
werie of the Quene's difpleafure, thinking that her correction vt-
tered in prefence of many preceded not of loue, but rather to
make her afhamed, abandoned feare, and conceiuing courage,
when fhe fawe the Queene in her chiefeft rage, with gladfome and
firme countenaunce anfwered her in this wife: " Madame, if
you cannot conceiue the malice of your owne harte, I will fet
before your eyes the rancour and difpleafure of the fame, which
malice of long time you haue borne towardes the Lorde my father
and me : whereof madame, I doe fele the fmarte, to my great
loffe and grief: for if it had pleafed you to haue borne vnto me
that good wil which you do to thofe that are not fo nere about
you as I am, I had before this tyme been placed and preferred in
mariage as well to the likyng of your honour as to my greate
fatiffa£tion: but you haue regarded mee as one forgotten, and
cleane out of fauour, in fuch wyfe as all the noblemen, with
whome I might haue been matched, haue contempned me, as well
through the negligence of my Lorde my father, as for the like
eftimation and accompt that you haue made of me: by meanes
whereof I fell into that difpaire which if my health could haue
fufteined the order and ftate of religion, I would willingly haue
taken it vpon me, to haue feuered my felfe from the continuall
hatred and enuy which your grace ful rigoroufly hath fhowen vnto
me: and being in this difpaire, I chaunced to finde out him, that
is preceded of fo noble a houfe as my felfe. If the loue of twoo
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perfones is to be regarded, that meane to accomplice the holy
ftate of wedlock : for you knowe that his father in nobilitie farre
excelled myne. He hath of long time loued me, and made great
fute vnto me, but you madame, whiche neuer pardoned me for
any fmall offence, ne yet prayfed anye good ac~te of myne (although
you know by experience that I haue not vfed to talke of matters
of loue or other worldlie affaires, and that I minded aboue all

thinges to leade a more religious life then any other) doe make
it an hainous matter that I fhould talke with a Gentleman (fo
infortunate as my felfe), by whofe loue, I thought or fought for
nothing els but the eafe and comfort of my minde. And feing
my felfe voyde and fruftrate of mine expectation, I fhall imploie
indeuour fo well to feeke my reft and quiet, as you haue gone
about to difpoyle me of the fame: and theu will celebrate the
manage which is already affured by promifes and by a ring.
Wherefore, madame, I thinke that you doe me great wrong by
terming me to be a wicked woman, fithe that in fo great and per-
fe£l amitie I might haue founde occafion (if I would) to haue com-
mitted euills: but there was neuer betvvene him and me any priuie
facl, other then that is honeft, hoping that God wil fhewe me
fuch fauour, as before the manage be confumat, I (hall obtaine
the fauour and good will of my Lorde my father : wherby I do
neither offende God, nor my confcience, for I haue taried till the
age of xxx. yeares, to fee what you and my father would doe for
me. I haue kept my felfe fo chaft and honeft, as no man liuing
is able to laye the contrarie to my charge. And with that reafon
wherewith God hath indued me, being olde and voyde of hope,
to finde a hufbande agreable to my nobilitie, I am determined to
marie futche a one as I like befte, not for the pleafure or fatiffac-
tion of the eye (for you know he is not faire) nor for luft of the
flefh (for there hath bene no carnall fa£t committed) ne yet for
pryde and couetoufnes (for he is but poore and of litle eftimation)
but I haue a fincere refpec~te and pure regarde to his vertue,
honeftie and good grace, for \vhiche the worlde doth geue him
praife, and the great loue alfo that he beareth me, maketh me
hope to finde with him great reft and quiet. And after I had
deuifed and confidered the good and euill that might infue by
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this my choife, I ftill perfifted in that mind, and haue well wayed
and pondered the fame thefe twoo yeares paft, being throughly
refolued to wafte and fpende the reft of my dayes with him which
I meane ftill firmely to kepe in defpite of all the tormentes and
cruelties, that the greateft enemies I haue, be able to make my
poore bodie fuffre, no not death it felfe mail force me to refufe
hym. Wherefore Madame, I befeech you to accept this my
reafonable excufe, whereunto your felf is nowe made priuie, and
fuffer me to liue in that peace, whiche I hope for euer through
him, in thefe mine elder to finde." The Queene wel marking
her ftout wordes and countenaunce, and knowing the fame to
be very true, was not able to aunfwere her againe with reafon:
but continuing, her rebukes and taunting checkes began to
wafte, and at length fell out into this rage: "Ah, prefumptuous
drabbe, and caitife wretch, in ftede of humbling thy felfe and
repenting thine offence, thou carpeft boldly without dropping or
{heading any teare, whereby thou doeft manifeftly declare that
ftubbornes and hardnes of thy harte : but if the king, and thy
father, would follow mine aduife, they fhould put thee into a
place, where force mould make thee to vfe other language."
" Madame," faid Rolandine, " becaufe you haue accufed me of
bolde talke and prefumptous fpeache, I meane from henceforth
to hold my peace, except you geue me leaue to make mine
aunfwere." And when fhe was commaunded to tell forth her

mynde, fhe faid : " It is not my part, Madame, boldly or without
duetifull reuerence to fpeake before your maieftie (whiche is my
maiftreffe, and the greateft PrincefTe in Chriftendome). The
wordes which I haue faid, be not fpoken (Madame) of prefump-
tion, but to declare that I haue none other aduocate to pleade for
me, but the trouth of my caufe. And therefore am bolde without

blufhing feare to difclofe the fame, hoping that if your grace did
knowe the fecret concept of my poore faithfull harte, you woulde
not Judge mee to be that woman which you terme me to be.
I doe not doubt that any mortall creature vnderftanding my
behauiour in thofe matters wherwith I am charged, would blame
me, for my liberall fpeache, fithe I am fure that God and myne
honor in no point I haue offended. The caufe which maketh me
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thus without feare to faye my minde is, becaufe I am aflured
that he whiche feeth my harte, is the geuer of my life alfo, and
remaineth with me. If then fuch a ludge and Guide doe order
and difpofe my life, why {hould I be afrayd of them that be
fubiect vnto his Judgement? And why then Madame, mould I
wayle or wepe, fithe mine honor and conference without remorfe
or grudge do wel like of thefe my doings, which if they were
newly to begin, I would not repente me to doe the fame againe.
But it is you (Madame) that hath good caufe to wepe, as well for
the great difpleafure, euer borne me from my youthful! dayes, as
for the wrong you doe me nowe by reprehending me before the
face of all the worlde for a faulte, whiche ought rather to be
imputed vnto you then vnto me. For if I had offended God, the
king, or you, my parentes, or my confcience, I were well worthy
to be counted very obflinate, if with great repentaunce I did not
lament the fame, but for a dede that is right good and vertuous,
I ought not to wepe, whereof there was neuer other rumor fpred
but verie honorable, except the flaunder which your felfe hath
raifed, whereby your defire to increafe my fhame and dishonor
appeareth to be greater then the refpeCle you haue to conferue
the nobilitie of your houfe, or kindred wherof you come. But
becaufe it pleafeth you, Madame, fo to vfe me, I purpofe not to
withftand you. For when you mall ordeine that punifhment for
me, which you like beft, I fhal reioyfe no leffe to fuflFer the fame
without defert, then you be willing to beftowe it vpon me with-
out caufe. Wherefore Madame, commaunde my Lorde my father
to put me to what tormente you will, for the execution wherof
you {hall not finde him vnwilling. And I fhall not be altogether
without ioy, to fee him preft and redie to obey your wilfull mynde.
But I haue a father in heauen, who (I am fure) will geue me
fuche pacience, as I (hall be able to abide and indure, what afflic-
tion foeuer you prepare for me, in whom only is al my hope and
truft." The Queene, fo angrie as {he could be, commaunded her
out of her fight, and to be mutte into a chamber alone, that none
might fpeake vnto her. In which imprifonment mee was not
depriued from the companie of her gouernefle, by whofe meanes
fhe let the Baftarde vnderftande all her fortune, and fhe likewife

VOL. II. I
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vnderftode what he thought beft for her to doe. Who thinking
that the feruice which he had done to the king, would ftand
him in fome ftede, came vnto the Court with all fpede, and founde
the king in the fieldes, to whome hee rehearfed the trouth of the
facte, befeching his maieftie that vnto him (who was a poore
gentleman) he would fhewe fuch fauour and grace as the rigor
of the Queene's maieftie might be appeafed, and the mariage fully
confumat and ended. The king made him none other aunfwere,
but faide: "Is it true that thou haft maried her?" "Yea fir,"
faide the Baftarde : " by wordcs only as yet: but if it pleafe your
maieftie, the fame may be throughly made perfit." The king
nodded his hed, and for that time geuing him none other aun-
fwere, hee retourned ftraite to the Caftell, and when he was almoft
there, he called the Captaine of his Guarde, and commaunded him
to apprehend the Baftarde. Notwithftanding one of his frendes
which knewe the kinge's countenaunce, willed him to abfent
himfelfe, and to retire to one of his houfes, and if the king made
ferche after him (as he fufpedted) he would incontinently aduer-
tife him therof, that he might auoyde the realme: and when
the king's difpleafure was pacified, he would fende him worde.
The Baftarde beleued him, and vfed fuch diligence as the Captain
of the Guarde could not finde him. The king and the Queene
councelled together what they might doe with this poore damfellj
whiche was their kinfwoman, and by the Oueene's aduife it
was concluded, that flie fhould be fent home to her father, with
the true aduertifement of the whole matter. But before fhe

was fent, diuerfe Diuines and learned men of the Clergie, were
demaunded their opinions of the priuat mariage, and the Coun-
fell alfo did fit vpon the fame, who concluded that for so muche
as the mariage was not celebrated but by wordes, it might
eafely be vndone, vntill one of them had acquited the other.
Which the king commaunded to be performed for the honor of
the houfe wherof flic came. But fhe made them aunfwere, that
in all thinges fhe was redie to obey the king, except it were in
matter againft her confcience, fayinge, that thofe whome God
had coupled together by heauenly aduife, could not bee feparated
by man's decree, praying them not to attempt a thing fo vn-
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reafonable: for if loue and good will founded vpon the feare of
God, were the true and fure knot of mariaee, then {he was fo wel
bounde and tied, as neither iron, fier, or water coulde breake
that band, but death alone. Wherunto, and to none other con-
ftitution, fhe was determined to rendre her ring and othe, pray-
ing them not to fpeake, do, or proceede, to any thing that were
contrarie vnto that: wherin fhe was fo ftedfaftly refolued, as fhe
had rather die by keping her faith, then Hue to denie the fame.
The Commiffioners retorned to the king and Queene the conftant
anfwere of the Gentlewoman, and when they fawe no remedie
could be found to make her renounce her hufband, they conueyed
her home to her father, in fuch pitifull forte, as by the way fhe
patted, eche man and woman lamented her fortune. And albeit
fhee had offended, yet the punifhement and affliction fhe fuffred
was fo great and her conftancie fo firmely bent, as fhe made her
fault to be eftemed a vertue. The father receiuing thofe pitifull
newes, would not fee her, but fent her to his caftell that ftoode in a
foreft, which he had before time builded for an occafion, worthy
to be reherfed hereafter, and there kept her in prifon a long
time, fending \vorde vnto her, that if fhee would forfake her hus-
band, he would take her for his doughter, and fet her at libertie.
Who for all that offer was firme and conftant, and loued her
prifon the better by obferuing the bond of manage, then al the
libertie of the world, without the hauing of her hufband. And it
femed by her countenaunce, that al the paynes fhe had indured
were moft pleafaunt paftimes, for that fhe fuffred the fame for his
fake, whome fhe loued beft. What mould I fpeake of men?
This Baftarde at length became vnmindeful of her, and fled into
Alemaine, where he had many frendes. Whofe inconftancie af-
terwardes appeared fo manifeft, as the vertue of true and perfit
loue outwardly feming to remain in him, was conuerted into
the vice of odible ingratitude, whereby it was euident, that the
caufes that made him fo hotte a Suter, were the vglie monfters of
Auarice and Ambition, where he fill in loue with an Almaine
Ladie, he forgetting to vifite her with letters, that for his fake had
fufteined fo great and manifold tribulations. For what rigor or
affliction foeuer Fortune offred, coulde neuer before that tyme put
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awaye the meanes from writing one to an other, but onely the
vices before named, and the foolifh and wicked loue wherin he
fuffred him felfe to fall. Which fudden and newe loue fo perced
the hart of Rolandine, and fo fiercely affailed the fame, as
fhe could no more content and reft her felf. Afterwards vpon the
viewe of his wrytinges and letters, feing him to be fo chaunged
and altered from his accuftomed ftile, what tormentes then me
fuffred, they doe knowe that haue felte and tafted the bitter cup of
like paffions. And yet her perfecte loue would not fuffer her to
fixe certaine iudgement vpon this aduertifement, and therefore
deuifed fecretly to fende one of her feruaunts whome fhee trufted
beft, to efpie, and priuely make ferche whether the fame were
true or not. Whiche her feruaunt being retourned, hee truely
tolde her, howe the Baftarde Gentleman was in loue with a Ladie
of Almaine, and howe the brute was that he made great fute vnto
her for mariage, becaufe fhee was very ritche. Thefe newes
brought futche extreme forrowe and grief to the harte of poore
Rolandine, as being not able to abide the bruntes thereof, fhe
fill very ficke. Thofe whiche vnderftode the original! of her
difeafe, fayde vnto her (in the behalfe of her father) that for fo
muche as nowe fhe knewe the great villanie of the Baftarde, fhee
mijht iuftly forfake hym: perfuading her thereunto with the
greateft reafons they could deuife. But for all thofe perfuafions,
no remedie could be founde to make her chaunge opinion : in
whiche her lafte tentacion fhee declared the great conftancie
wherewith fhe was affected : for like as loue was decreafed in him :

fo the fame augmented in her, whiche remained and perfifted in
defpite of all the malice of the worlde. For that loue, whiche
fayled, and was fledde from him, tourned and retired into her. And
when fhe perceiued her felfe alone fully poffeffed with that
whiche before was deuided betwene them bothe, fhee determined
to obferue the fame vntill death had made an ende of her fatall

daves. Wherefore the goodnes of God (which is perfect cha-
ritie and true loue) had pitie vpon her forrowe, and regarded her
pacience in fuch wife, as within few daies after the Baftarde died
in the purfute of the other ladie's Loue. Wherof Rolandine being
dauertifed by thofe which faw him buried, prayed them to trauell
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with her father by humble fute, that he would vouchfafe to giue
her leaue to fpeake vnto him. Who at their requeft, (although
he neuer fpake vnto her before, during the tyme of her imprifon-
ment) incontinently was pleafed fo to doe. And after that he had
herde the difcourfe of her iufte reafons, in place of rebukes, and
his promife made to kill her (which many times he threatened by
woordes) he cleped her betweene his armes, and bitterly weping,
fayde vnto her: "Daughter, I wel perceiue your vertue and
conftant mynde, which farre furmounteth any thing that is good
in mee, for if there be any faulte or lacke of confideration of your
eftate, I am the principal occafion thereof: but fith the goodnes
of God hath thus ordeined it, I wil make fatiffaction for mine
offence paft." And afterwardes he fent her home to his houfe,
where he vfed and interteigned her like his dereft and eldeft
daughter. In the ende fhe was demaunded in manage by a Gen-
tleman of name and armes, to her eftate and bloud not inferior.
Who was bothe wife and vertuous, and fo louingly regarded
Rolandine (whome he many times vifited) as he attributed vnto
her the prife of prayfe for that, which others accompted worthy
of rebuke, knowing that her intent of former loue was grounded
vpon the foundation of vertue. The mariage was well liked of her
father, was acceptable to Rolandine, and was forthwith concluded.
True it is that a brother {he had, the only inheritour of her fa-
ther's landes, who would not agree that me mould receiue her
childe's porcion, obiecting that fhe had difobeied her father. And
after the death of the good old man (her father) her brother vfed
her very rigoroufly and cruelly. For her hufbande was but a
yonger brother, and had wherewithal fcarce able to Hue: for
which want, God bountifully prouided : for the brother whofe gre-
die minde did craue in one daie to be pofleflbr of al, by fodain
death was depriued, as well of his lifter's porcion as of al the
reft. By whofe death fhe remained the whole inheritor of that
honorable houfe: and afterwardes liued an honorable and ftately
life, in crreat wealth and pleafure, and was welbeloued and dueti-
fully intreated of her hufband. Finally hauing by her hufband
two goodly formes, fhe very vertuoufly brought them vp, and
finifhing her aged dayes, fhe Joyfully rendred her foule vnto him,
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in whom of long time fhe had repofed her onely truft and confi-
dence. Now good ladies let them come forth that be the common
difplaiers of women's inconftancie, and let them bring forth in
prefence, fo good and perfect a hufband as this was a good and
conftant woman, indued with femblable faith and vertue. I am
fure to bring this to pafle the matter \vilbe very difficult: and
therfore I had rather difcharee them of this my chalenge, then
put them to payne to trauell and feeke for fuch a one. Whofe
vertuous loue and godlye continuance of the fame, is worth ye to
bee founded by Trompe of fame to the extreame partes of the Earth.
And yet I would aduife yonge Ladies and gentlewomen to beware
how they be inamoured, and purfue the trade of loue, contrarie to

the will of pareutes, who ought in time of infancie to be their
guide, and alfo in riper yeares to procure them mariage

according to their worthines: which they may the
better and foner do, if by vertuous education

they arme and inftruct their tender and
youthly age.
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THE SIXTY-THIRD NOUELL.

The IVifedome of a woman to ivithdrawe thefoolijhe loue of her hus-
band, wherwlth he icas tormented.

MANY yeares are not yet expired fithens there was a Gentle-
woman of noble houfe (whofe name I may not difclofe), fo wife
and vertuous as fhee was wel beloued and efteemed of her nei^h-

O

bours: her hufband (not without good caufe) trufted her in al
his affaires, which fhe ordred and gouerned fo wifely, as her
houfe by her meanes grew to be one of the richeft and beft ap-
parelled, that was in the countrie wherein flie dwelled. Liuing
thus a long time with her hufbande, by whom fliee had many
goodly children, their happie ftate and felicitie (after which daily
infue their contraries) began to decaie, becaufe that he, defatigat-
ed with to much quiet, abandoned reftfull life, to feeke after trou-
blefom trauell : and had gotten a cuftome when his wife was a
fleepe to rife from her fide, and not to returne vntill it was very
nere morning. The gentlewoman mifliking this maner of life,
became very ielous of her hufband, and yet made as though fhe
miftrufted nothing: but that fpitefull paffion entred her ftomacke
fo farre, as in thende {hee forgot thaffayres of her houfe, the
diligence of her perfon, and good gouernment of her familie, like
vnto one that verely fuppofed that (do what fliee could) fhe had
loft the fruite of her paine and labour, which was the great loue
of her hufband, for continuance whereof fhee fpared no trauaile
or toile : but lofinge altogether as fhee manifeftly perceiued, fliee
grew to be fo careleffe of her houfholde ftate and houfwiferie, as
fpeedelie appeared the fruites of flouth and negligence: for her
hufband for his part fpent without order, and fhe ftaied her trauell
from matters of houfhold: in fuch wife as the fame was growen
to fo great penurie, as the high and ftately woodes were felled
downe to the ftubbe, and the goodly maners deliuered into the
handes of fir Mathewe Morgage. One of the gentlewoman's
frendes and kinfemen which knew her difeafe, tolde her of her

fault, and rebuked her for that careleffe life: fayinge, that if loue
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of hufband could not make her to haue refpede of houfholde
profite: zeale and regarde of poore children's ftate ought to moue
her thereunto. This good couucell of her frende touched her
very nere, and the pitie of her children at lengthe made her to
recouer her fpirits, and to affaie by all meanes poffible to wynne
againe her hufbande's loue. See here the nature of honeftie, and
condicion of well difpofed life : this gentlewoman was infected
with the plague of leloufie (an ordinarie difeafe in women,) and
not without iuft caufe: for what Grifilde could fuffre her wedded

hufband, aflembled in bedde, in depthe of flepe, to rife and runne
a ftraie like a wylde horfe, neying after the ftraied female kinde of
that forte? This good Gentlewoman, I faye, almofte befides her
wittes for alienation of her deferued loue, now growen careles of
worldly thinges, as you haue heard, is vpon the louing admonicion
of her nereft frend, pricked with naturall regarde of Infantes :
launching forth that feftred fore of laloufie, ferched meanes by
policie to wynne that which laloufie could not get, whiche was
her hufbande's loue, whom with curteoufe wiuely fhame not before
affemblie of neighbours, or ftraungers audience, by huy and crye
as many doe, but in domefticall bonndes, within the compas of
houfholde, and within the circuit of fecret chambre, fhee made
him blufhe from former life, and to detefte all filthie and beaftly
i'aclcs in future time. Suche be the frutes of a right matrone's life.
Suche be the gaines of the milde and quiet wife. Such a wife, I
fay, is the honor of her hufband's name, the onely vpholder and
reftoratife of his renowme and fame. But turne we againe to the
experienced wifedome of this Gentlewoman. The next day {he
diligently watched by falfe flepe, the time of his vprifing from
her : and when he was gone, fhee rofe likewyfe, putting her night
gowne about her, caufmg the bedde to bee made, and faying her
prayers, (he waited the retourne of her hufband, who being
retired into his chambre, fhe came before him to kiffe hym,
and brought him a bafen with water to wafhe his handes : and
mufing at the vnaccuftomed order of his wife, he tolde her that
he was come but from the priuie, and therfore neded not to
wafhe. Whereunto fhe anfwered, that although it were no great
matter, yet cleanly and honeft, to wafhe the handes, being come
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from an vncleane and ftinking place, by which wordes fhe was
defirous to let him vnderftande his follie thereby to hate his dis-
honeft and filthie life. But for all that wyfe and pretie taunte
hee amended nothing at all : Howbeit fhe continued that ordre the
fpace of one yere. And when fhe fawe, that her diligence could
not reforme his vfuall trade of lyfe, on a tyme wayting for her
hufband, which taried longer then he was wont to doe, fhee was
defirous to feeke hym out, and went from chamber to chamber,
till at lengthe fhee founde hym a bedde in a back chambre and a
fleepe with the mofte ill fauoured, foule and filthieft Slutte of her
houfe, fuch a homely pece and durty beafte, as the lyke was not
to be founde in a countrie. The gentlewoman beholding this
manerly fight, thought to teache him a leflbn howe to remembre
the difference betwene the fweete and pleafaunt lodging, with a
fayre and duetifull wife, and the vncleanly couching with a ftink-
ing and lothfome Queane. Wherupon fhe caufed a burden of
Strawe and worne rufhes to be brought vnto her, fetting the fame
on fier in the middes of the chamber, but when fhe fawe her hus-
band almofte choked with the great fmother, (he waked hym, and
plucked him out of the bed by the armes, crying: "fier, fier."
If the hufbande were afhamed, and offended with him felfe to be
founde in a bedde with fuch an vncleanly matche, by his faire and
honeft wife, I referre the Judgement to all indifferent men, that be
coupled with like wines. Then his wyfe faid vnto him : " Sir I

haue affaied the fpace of one whole yeare, to withdrawe you from
this vile and wicked life, by gentlenes and pacience, and fhewed
example by warning you without, that you might alfo clenfe
your felfe within. But when I fawe myne endeuour could take no
place, I attempted to helpe my felfe with the element that fhall
ende and confume vs all: alluring you, fir, that if this doe not
amende you, I cannot tell if the feconde time, I be able likewife
to ridde you from the daunger that may happen. I praye you fir
to thinke and confider that there is no greater difpayre or difpite,
then that whiche is conceiued of loue: and had I not fet before

mine eyes the feare of God, I could not haue praftifed fuche pa-
cience, as I haue done." The hufband very glad, that he had
efcaped that miffortune, promifed her neuer to geue occafion,
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that fhee mould take like payne to bring him to order. Whiche
promife the Gentlewoman very willingly beleued, and with her
hufbande's confent, fhe expelled out of her houfe, that which did
difpleafe her mofte : and from that time forth, they louingly liued
together, and the former faultes of this reformed life, was an in-
creafe of ioyful and mutuall delightes. I befeche you Gentle-
women (if there be any in the place where this nouell is redde) if
God doe geue you fuch hufbandes to beware of difpaire, vntill ye
haue affayed all poffible meanes to reduce them to good ordre.
For there be in the daye xxim. houres, in euery of whiche
houres a man may chaunge opinion : and a woman ought to ac-
compt her felfe mofte happie, if by pacience and long fuffraunce
fhe wynne her hufbande, excepte fortune and frendes haue pro-
cured one that is alreadie perfe<5te. This example therefore maye
ferue al fortes of maried women. Let her take example that
lift (quod Dame Partelot) for it is impoffible for me to vfe fuche

long pacience. But let Dame Partelot fpeake her pleafure,
I would aduife all hufbandes to lyue honeftly with

their honeft wiues, and doe praie to God to plant
mo futch wiues to ftore the barren worlde

that neuer or feldome bryngeth forth fuch
increafe.
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THE SIXTY-FOURTH NOUELL.

The notable charitie of a woman of Tours towards her hujlande.

ANOTHER hyftorie of like example I thincke meete to bee annex-
ed: which telleth hovve in the Cittie of Tours in Fraunce, there
was a fayre and honeft wyfe which for her vertues was not onelye
beloued, but alfo feared and efteemed of her hufband. So it was

that he followinge the fragilitie of thofe men, which be wearie of
delicate fare, fill in loue with a woman of the Countrye that kepte
his houfe there, and many times departed from Tours to vifite his
countrie woman, where he commonlye taried n. or in. dayes
before his retorne: and when he came home againe to Tours, he
ordinarely did take cold, whereof his good wife had much to do to
recouer him. And fo fone as he was hole, hee failed not to re-
turne to the place, where pleafure made him forget all his former
griefe and ficknes. His wife which aboue all thinges loued his
life and tendred his health, feinge him commonly broughte into fo
poore eftate, went into the Countrye, where me founde out the
yong woman that her hufband loued. Vnto whom (not in choler
but with fmilinge cheere and countenaunce) fhee fayd: "How
{he knew well that oftentimes her hufband repaired thither to
vifite her, and that fhe was not well content that fhe vfed him
no more carefully, for when he came home from her he toke fo
great cold as long time after fhe had much a doe to recouer him."
The poore woman as wel for the reuerence of the Dame, as for the
trouth of the matter, could not denie the facie, and therefore
fallinge downe vppon her knees, afked her forgiuenes. The mais-
treffe required to fee the bedde and chamber, where her hufband
laie, which fhe perceiued to be fo cold, ill fauoured, and out of
order, as fhe pitied and lamented the cafe: wherefore inconti-
nently fhe fent for a good bedde furnifhed with fheetes, blanquets
and Couerlet, accordingly as fhe knew her hufband loued, caufing
the chamber to be repaired, hanged, and drefTed vp, after the
beft maner: fhe gaue her alfo plate and veflell to ferue her hus-
band at meales, together with a punchion of wyne, fpice, and other
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confections: and then prayed the woman to fende home her hus-
bande, no more fo ficke, but to interteigne and cherifhe him after
the moft delicate and carefull maner fhe could. The hufband

taried not long at home, but after his olde cuftome wente againe
into the countrie to vifit his woman, and marueiled much to finde

her poore lodging fo trimlye garnifhed, but much more he wondred
when calling for drincke he fawe her to bringe him a filuer potte,
afking her where fhe had gotten all thofe goodes. The poore
woman fayde vnto him weeping, that it was his wife, which
hauing fo great pitie vppon his ill intreatie, had furnifhed her
houfe, and had committed vnto her the charge and regard of
his health. Hee feing the greate humilitie and goodnes of
his wyfe, and that fhee for the vnkindnes he (hewed vnto her,
had requited him with that curtefie and louing kindnes, well
pondering and regarding his owne frailtie, and the honefte de-
meanor of his wyfe, afterwards rewarded the poore woman with
money, and perfwaded her from that time foorth to Hue an honeft
life. And then returned home to his wyfe, confefiing vnto her the
negligence of his dutie, and that excepte fhe had vfed that kinde
of curtefie and goodnes towards him, it had bin impoffible for him
to forfake and giue ouer his vngodlye life : and afterwardes vtterly
abandoning his behauiour paft, they liued together in great reft
and quietnes. Belieue me if ye lift (to you good vviues I fpeake)
that there be verye few ill hufbands, whom the pacience and loue
of the wyfe, is able at lengthe to winne, or els they be more harde
then ftones, which the foft and feble water by continuance of
time, is able to weare and make holow : for when the wiue's lenitie
fhall enter his carelefle ftomacke, and her pacient fuffraunce
renew remembraunce of dutie, then doth confcience bite, and
gnaw the cancred cord that tyeth vp the good confideracion of his
office, and regarde to maried life : then doth age abhorre the lewd-
nes of former life, and commeth home to cherifh the holfome
Nourice of his pleafant ftate. Then regardeth he the bande

wherewith matrimonie hath bound him, and both at bedde
and borde obferueth the ful perfections of the fame.
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THE SIXTY-FIFTH NOUELL.

The Jimplicitie of an olde woman, that offered a burning candle to 5.
Inkn of Lions.

Jx the Church of S. lohn at Lions, there was a very darke Chap-
pell, and within the fame a Tombe made of ftone, erected for great
perfonages, with pictures liuely wroughte, and about the fame
Tombe there doe lie manye worthie knightes of great fame and
valiaunce. Vpon a hote Sommer's daye, a fouldiour walking vp
and downe the Church had great delight to fleape, and beholding
that darcke chappell which was colde and frefh of ayre, thoughte
to refte vpon the Tombe as other did, befides whom he layde him
downe to fleepe. It chaunced that a good old woman very de-
uoute, came thether when the fouldior was in the depth of his
fleepe. And after fhee had fayd her deuocions, wyth a wax
candle in her hande, me would haue fattened the fame vpon the
Tombe, and repayring nere the place where the fouldiour lay,
defirous to fticke it vppon his forehead, thinking it had been the
ftone, the waxe would take no hold. The old woman, which
thought the caufe that her candle would not cleaue was the cold-
nefle of the Image, fhe warmed the fouldior's forehead with the
flame of the candle, to fticke it fafte. But the Image which was
not infenfible, beganne to cry oute, whereat the poore woman
was fo afraide, as like one ftraught of her wittes, fhe brake into
exclamacion crying : " A miracle ! A miracle !" They within the
Church hearing an outcry of a miracle, ranne in heapes as though
they had been madde, fome to ring the belles, and fome to fee the
miracle : whom the good woman broughte to fee the Image, which
then was remoued : whereat many began to laughe. But diuers

prieftes not willing fo to give ouer fo great a Miracle, deter-
mined afterwards to vfe that tombe in reuerence, therby

to get money.
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THE SIXTY-SIXTH NOUELL.

A Doctor of the Lawes loughte a cup, who by the fultiltie of two
falfe varlets, loft loth his money and the cuppe.

To conclude our nomber of Nouels, I haue thought good (gentle
reader) to bringe in place a Doctour and his wyfe, to giue thee
a merye farewell: becaufe thou hafte hitherto fo frendly and
pacientlye fuffred thy felfe to be flayed in reading of the refte :
wherefore with a pleafaunt Adieu in a fhort and merie tale, which
difclofeth the fubtiltie of two falfe knaues to beguile a poore
Doctor and his wyfe, I meane to end. And therfore do faye, that
in the Citie of Bologna in Italic, there was a worfhipful Doctor of
the Lawes, called Maifter Florien, which in other thinges fauing
his profeffion was but a (louen, and of fo ill behauiour as none of
his facultie the like : who by fauing of many cruftes, had laved
vp fo good {lore of Crownes, as he caufed to be made a very great
and coftly Cup of filuer, for payment of which Cup he went to
the Goldftnithe's houfe, and hauinge payed for the filuer, the guilt,
and for the fafhion, being without his Clarke to carie it home,
he prayed the Goldfmith to lend him his man. By chaunce there
were newly come to the Citie, two yonge men that were Romaynes,
which ranged vp and downe the ftreates with eares vpright, to
view and marke euery thinge done in the fame, bearing about
them counterfait lewels and lingots, guilt of S. Marline's touche,
to deceiue him that would playe the foole to buy them. One of
them was called Liello and the other Dietiquo. Thefe two Mar-
chantes being at good leafure to wander the ftreates, beholding
the palTangers to and fro, by fortune efpied the Goldfmithe's man,
who (to fet forth the workemanfhip and making of the cup) caried
the fame open. Thefe gallants bearing a fpite to the cup, more
for the filuer than for other malice, purpofed to inuent fome fleight
to get the Cuppe, and a farre of with (lie pafe, followed the
Goldlmithe's man, of whom they craftelie inquired of the owner
of the Cup, and where hee had left maifter Florien. When they
had concluded vppon their enterprife, Liello (the fineft boye of
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them both) went ftraight to buy a Lamprey of great price, and
hiding the fame vnder his cloake, repayred directly to Maifter
Do&our's houfe, where finding his wife of femblable wit and
behauiour that her hufband was, with vnfhamefaft face and like
grace, faid vnto her: "Maiftreffe, Maifter Florien your hufbande
hath fent you a fifhe, and prayeth you to dreffe it and to make
dinner readie, becaufe he bringeth a company of other Do&oures
with him : in the meane time he requireth you, to retorne vnto
him the Cuppe againe, whiche hee fent you this morning by the
Goldfmithe's man, becaufe he had forgotten to ftampe his armes
vppon it." The woman receyuinge the fifhe, franckly deliuered
him the Cup, and went about to prepare dinner. Liello (which
hunted after gaine but better caught his prey) hied him a pace
and conueyed himfelfe with fpeede to the houfe of one of his
Countriemen, and there reioyced with his companion, attending
for the comming of the Royfter Dietiquo, who taried in the Towne,
wayting and viewing what purfute was made after his fellowe.
Sone after maifter Florien retourned to his houfe and finding his
dinner more delicate than it was wont to be, marueyled, and afked
his wyfe who was at all that cofte. His wyfe very fcornefully
aunfwered : " Why fir, haue you forgotten that you fente me word
this morning that you woulde bring home with you diners Gen-
tlemen to dinner?" "What" (quoth the Doftour) "I thincke
you be a foole." " I am not" (fayd fhee) "and for better witnefle
you fent mee this fifhe, that I would you had been better aduifed
before you had beftowed fuch cofte." " I affure thee :" quoth hee,
" I fent thee no fifhe, but belike it was fome folifhe knaue that
had forgotten his arrant and miftaken the houfe: but howfoeuer
it was wyfe, we at this time will be content to fare well, at other
mennes charge." "Why fir (fayd his wyfe) call your felfe to
better remembraunce, for hee that brought the Lampry, came to me

for your Cup, by this token that you would haue your armes en-
crauen vppon the fame." At thofe words the poore Doftour, after
he had difcharged three or foure Canons laden with haile fhot of
fcolding words wente out into the ftreate, running hither and
thither demaunding of al them he met, if they faw none carrie
a Lampry home to his houfe. And you would haue faid if you
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had feen the Doclour wyth his hode hanging at one fide, that he
had been out of his wittes. Dietiquo ftode ftill in a corner, and
beheld the Doclour's frantike order, and albeit that he was fure

the ftealinge of the Cuppe by Liello his companion was irnpoffible
to be knowen, yet being forye that the Lampry cod fo much,
determined alio to play his part, and feinge the doftour ftayed
from making further complaintes and purfute, he went home to
the Do<Elour's houfe, where fmiling with a good grace and bould
countenaunce faide vnto his wyfe : " Maiftrefle Doctour, good
newes, the Cup is founde, one whom you know caufed the fame
to be done in fport to bring your hufband Maifter Florien in
a choler, who now is amonges diuers of his frendes iefting at
the pleafuant deceipt, and hath fent me hither to fetch their
dinner, wherein they praye you to remember the Lamprey, and to
come your felf'e to take part of the fame, bicaufe they purpofe to
be mery." The woman ioyful of thofe newes, began fome what
to complaine of the griefe which {he had taken for lofTe of the
cup, and deliuered to Dietiquo the rofted Lamprey with the faufe,
betwene two platters who incontinently hid the fame vnder his
cloke, and wyth fo much fpeede as he could, went to feeke out his
companion Lielo, and their countrimen, which all that while had
taried for him : and God knoweth whether thofe good fellowes
did laugh and mocke the poore Doftour, and his wife or not, and
when {he had made herfelf gay and trimme to go eate part of the
Lamprey, as me was going out {he met Maifter Florien lookinge
lowringlie vppon the matter, to whom me faid (fmiling like a fru-
menty pot) " How now, fir, come they hither to dinner? I haue
fent you that Lamprey ready drelTed." Then Maifter Doctor after
faire talke, beganne to difcharge his double Cannons, callinge his
wyfe Whore, bitch, and beafte, and vnderftandinge that he was
twice begiled and could not tell by whom, for fpite and defpayre

he tare of his beard, and the heare of his head, which bruted
and knowen in the Citie, the lefters and pleafaunt felowes

bent themfelues to laugh, and deuife paftime at the
poore begiled Doclour and his wyfe.

FINIS.
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To the Right Worjhipful Sir George Howard Knight,
Maijler of the Queue's Maiejlie's Armarye.

EVERY science hairing his peculier commodity, and conduc- inge to the trauayler and dilligent fearcher, a due deferued
benefyte (befydes the exercife and (hunninge the peftilent monfter
Idlenes) difclofeth the miraculous eflfecl: of the Diuinity, and the
excellency of his Creature: who breathing life into that fencelefle
worke, framed within the mould of humayn Conception, forceth
in him by nature and timely inftitution fuch capacitye of Science,
as not onelye by that knowledge hee glorifyeth his Creator, but
alfo befydes himfelfe, helpeth and doth good to other. For profe
whereof the Science of that furpafllng and delightfome pafture of
Theologie, is profitable to teache, argue, reproue, and inftruft,
that by pacience and confolation, we may conceiue hope of
Eternitye. The knowledge of Philofophie cureth the Mynde,
auoydeth childifh care, expelleth feare, and munneth fond defyres.
O Philofophye, the guide of life, (exclameth Tullie) the inquifitor
of Vertue and expeller of vice. Rethorike (affirmeth he) caufeth
vs to learne that we know not and that we know to teach to

other: by the fame we exhort, with that we perfvvade, with that
we comfort the afflicled, by it we encourage the aftonned, and
appeafe the outragious. Mufike, eafeth the troubled mynde,
lenifyeth forrowe, comforteth the heauye harted, and ere&eth a
contemplatyon of heauenlye thinges. Aftronomye, reuealeth the
nature of the Starres and Planets, prefageth dayes and times for
the helpe and maintenaunce of life. Poeiie teacheth amendment
of manners, dire&eth what things be mete for imitation, and with
what detriment wantonnes anoyeth the bodye of man. By
meanes of it (Sainft Auguftine faith,) he learned many good leflbns
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to profile himfelfe and do good to other. To be fliort euery
fcience is fo neceflary, as the fame taken away, reafon is depriued
and the Life of Man (of due order and gouernment) defrauded.
Thinke (fayth a Greke Oratour) the knowledge of many thinges
to bee more precious and excellent, then a Cheft heaped vp with
abundance of money : for the one quickly fayleth, and the other
for euer lafteth. For Scientia (affirmeth hee) is the onelye im-
mortall ftorehoufe of all pofieffions. Amonges which troupe of
Sciences, the knowledge and fearch of Hiftories deferueth a place
in the chefeft rank, and is for example of humaine affayres, a
Chriftal light to fhew the pathes of our Aunceftors. The fame
difplaieth the counfels, aduifes, pollicies, aftes, fucceffe, and endes
of Kinges, Princes and great men, with the order and difcription
of time and place. And like a liuely image reprefenteth before
our eies the beginning, end and circumftaunce of ech attempt.
The fame (like a MiftrelTe of our life) by probable examples
ftirreth vp our fluggifh mindes, to afpvre the eternal glorie of
praife and fame, and terrifyeth the defperate and aduenturous,
from enterprife of things vnfeemely. The fame is a paffing
picture of verity, and an abfolute paterne framinge the matter
greatter nor leffe then it is. And becaufe I am not ignorant what
Encomia innumerable Authors in time paft, and wryters of our
tyine do attribute vnto that fcience, and with what titles the
Prince of them all decketh the praife of Hiftoricall knowledge, I
only refer the worthines to the pra&ifers, and the fyngularitye of
Hiftories trauel and delight, to ech willing minde that imploye
their leafure and tyme therin. And I for my parte do confefTe
(that by reading of Hiftories) I fynd the faying which Tullie ad-
uoucheth of Publius Scipio to bee true: that he was neuer lefle
idle, then when he was idle, and neuer lefle alone, then when he
was alone, meaning therby, that when he was at beft leifure, he
was neuer idle, nor when he was alotie vnoccupied. For when
labor refteth him felfe in me, and leifure refrefheth other affaires
nothing delights more that vacant tyme, than readinge of Hiftories
in fuch vulgar fpeache, wherein my fmall knowledge taketh re-
paft. And for that my priuat reading might not delyte and
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pleafure me alone, to auoid the nature of that cankred churle
and foe of humain companye, Timon of Athens, that liued but
for him felfe, I haue (after my (kill) culled fome floures and
fruites from that pleafaunt ftore of thofe my readinges to impart
for vniverfal gayne and benefite, chofynge rather hereby to fol-
lowe the liberalitye of Cimon a gentleman of that Cittye, who
knowynge hymfelfe to bee borne to profile other and for the en-
riching of his Couutry, not only atchiued maruailous matters for
furtherance of Comon wealth, but lefte his Gardens and Orchards
open for all men to participate the Fruiftes of his pleafure and
trauell. Wherby fo wel as I can I follow the traft and practice
of other, by whofe meanes, fo manifold fciences in our known
toung and translation of Hiftories be frequent and rife amonge
vs. Al which be done after our commodity, pleafure, folace,
preferuation and comfort, and without the which we cannot long
be fuftayned in this miferable lyfe, but lhal become not much
vnlyke the barbarous, ne difcrepant from the fauage fo/te. The
inueftigatours and bringers to light, wherof direct their eyes and
meaning to none other end but for the benefyte of vs and our
pofteritye, and that our faces be not taynted with the blufhing
coloure to fe the paffing diligence of other Countryes by curious
imbelifhinge of their ftates with the troublous trauaile of their
brayne, and labourfom courfe of penne. Who altogeather imploi
thofe paynes, that no Science lurke in Corner, that no Knowledge
be fhut vp in cloyfters, that no Hiftory remaine vnder the mafke
and vnknowne attyre of other tongues. Among which crew (I
fay) I craue an inferiour place and haue vndertaken the vnfold-
ing of fundry Hiftories from the couerture of foren language for
none other purpofe and intent but to vniuerfal benefyte. Part
whereof, two yeares paft (almoft) were made commune in a
former boke, now fuccedeth a fecond, furnifhed withlike orna-
ments that the other was. The firft (by duties chalenge) was
addrefTed to the right honorable the Earle of Warwik, for refpect
of his honour, and my calling. This the fecond by lyke band,
your worfhip may iuftly clayme as a iuft tribute now this moneth
of Nouember, payable. Or if your curtefye would not deale fo
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rouehly with youre bounden creditoure, yet for duty fake I muft
acquite and content that which hath fo long ben due. The fame
I offer now not with fuch vfury and gayne as your beneuolence
and fyngular bounty, by long forbearing hath deferued, but with
fuch affected will and defyre of recompence, as any man alyue
can owe to fo rare a friend. Your worfhip I haue chofen for
the firfte perfon of this boke, and the prote&or of the fame (the
matter mofte fpecially therin comprifed, treating of courtly
fafhions and maners, and of the cuftomes of loue's gallantife, and
the good or yll fuccefle therof,) becaufe you be an auncient
Courtier, and one of the eldeft Trayne, and fuch as hath bene
imployed by fundry our Princes, in their affayres of greateft
\\ayght and importance, and for that your felfe in your luftieft
tyme (euer bred and broueht vp in Court,) haue not ben vnac-
quainted with thofe occurrants. If I fhoulde (land particularlye
to touch the original! of your noble Aunceftry, the fucceffion of
that renowmed line, their fidelity for graue aduife and counfel,
your honowrable education, the manage of a mighty kyng with
one of your fifters, the valiant exploites of your parents againfte
the Frenche and Scottes, the worthye feruice of your felfe in
flelde, wherby you deferuedly wanne the order of Knighthode, the
truft which her maieftie repofeth in you, by difpofing vnder your
charge the ftore of her Armure, and your worthy preferment to
be Maifter of her Armary generall. If I ihould make recitall of
your careful induftry and painful trauel fuftayned, for aunfwear-
ing her Maieftye's expectation, your noble cherifhing of the fkil-
ful in that fcience, your good aduancemente of the beft to
fupply the vacant romes, your refufall of the vnworthy: and
finally of your modeft and curteous dealings in that office, I feare
lacke of ability (and not of matter) would want grace and order
by further circumftaunce to adde fufficient prayfe: yea although
my felfe do fay nothinge, (but referue the fame in filence to auoyd
fuipecte of adulation) the very armure and their furnitures do
fpeake, vniuerfal teftimony doth wonder, and the Readines of the
fame for tyme of feruice doth aduouch. Which care of things
continually refting in your breaft, hath atchyued fuch a tymely
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diligence, and fuccefTe, as when her Maieftye's aduerfary fhal be
readye to moleft, fhe {hal be preft (by God's affiftance) to defend
and march. But not to hold your worfhip long by length of
preamble, or to difcourfe what I might further faye, either in
fauour of this boke, or commendation of youre felfe, I meane
(for this inftant) to leaue the one to general Judgment, and the
other to the particular fentence of ech of your acquaintance.
Humblye making this onlye Cute that my good wil may fupplye
the imperfection of myne abilitye. And fb with my harty prayer
for your preferuation to him that is the auclor of life and
health, I take my leaue.

From my pore houfe befides the Tower of London,
the iiij. of Nouember,

1567-

Your mod bounden

WILLIAM PAINTER.



TO THE READER.

AS (hewed curtefie deferueth grateful acquital and frendly fauour forceth mutual merit. So for gentle acceptation of my other
boke, I render to thy delite and profit a fecond Tome, for which
I craue but like report: albeit, neither worthy of any: or other
then the rude artificer gayneth by tryal of his art. Who hauing
committed to his fkil and workmanfhip, fome fubftance of gold,
or other precious matter, fafhioneth the fame with fuch
bungled fhape and order, as (befydes difprayfe) it carieth the
vnablenes of the workman. Howfoeuer (then) the ablenes or
perfection herof vniuerfally fhal content or particularly dis-
pleafe: the boke craueth mild conftruction, for imploied paines.
And yet the fame (liking or lothing the licorous diet, and curious
expectation of fom) fhal beare regarde with thofe that more
delite in holfom viandes (voyd of variety) than in the confufed
mixture of foren drugges fetched farr of. Who no doubt will
fupply with fauorable brute, default of ablenes and riper fkil in
the Hiftories of forren fpech. Which is the guerdon (befides
publike benefyte) after which I gaze, and the beft ftipend that ech
wel willinge mind (as I fuppofe) afpireth for their trauel, and
briefly to touch what comodity thou fhalt reape of thefe fucced-
ing Hiftories, I deme it not vnapt for thine inftrudlion, to vnfold
what pith and fubftance, refteth vnder the context of their dis-
courfe.

In the Nouel of the AMAZONES, is difplayed a ftraunge or
miraculous port, (to our prefent fkill) of womens gouernment,
what ftate they fubdued, what increafe of Kin^dome, what com-
bats and conflictes they durft attempt contrary to the nature of
that fexe.

In ALEXANDER the greate, what ought to bee the gratitude
and curtefye in a puiffant Prince, toward his flaue and captiue,
and to what perilous plunge he flippeth by exchange of vice for
vertue.
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In TIMOCLIA and THEOXENA the ftoutneffe of two noble

Dames to auoycle the beaftly luft and raging fury of Tyrantes.
ARIOBARZ ANES telleth the duty of a fubieft to his Prince:

and how he ought not to contende with his fouerayn in matters
of curtefy, at length alfo the condition of courting flatterers: and
the poifon of the monfter Enuy,

ARISTOTIMVS difgarboyleth the intralles of Tiranny, des-
cribing the end whereunto Tirants do attein and how that vice
plagueth their pofterity.

The two Romayne QUEENS do point (as it wer) with their
fyngers, the natures of Ambition and cruelty, and the gredy luft
(hidden in that feeble fexe) of fouerainty.

SOPHONISBA reporteth the force of beauty, and what poy-
fon diftilleth from that licourous fappe to inuenim the hartes of
valiant gentlemen.

The gentlewomen of HYDRVSA the ficlenes of Fortune.
The Emprefie FAUSTINA, and the counteffe of CELANT,

what bloffbms blome of whorifh life, and what frui&es therof be
culled.

The letters of the Emperour TRAIANE, do paynt a right
fhape of vertue, a good ftate of gouernment, and the comly form
of obedience.

Three Amorous Dames reueale the fleights of loue the redines of
Nobles to be baited with the amorous hoke, and what defire fuch

infamous {trumpets haue to be honored.
Queene ZENOBIA, what the noble Gentlewomen (whom the

fates ordayne to rule) ought to do, how farre their magnanimity
ought to ftretch, and in what boundes to conteine their fouerainty.

EVPHIMIA a king's daughter of Corinth, and the vnfortunate
Ducheffe of Malfi, what match of manage Ladies of renowne, and
Dames of Princelye houfes ought to chofe.

MiftrefTe DIANORA, MITHRIDANES and NATHAN,
KATHERINE of Bologna, and SALADINE, the mutual curtefies
of noble and gentle Perfonages, and for what refpe&es.

Quene ANNE of Hungarie, the good nature and liberalitye of a
Quene: and with what induftry Gentlewomen of priuy chamber



ought to preferre the futes of the valiant, and of fuch as haue
wel ferued the common welth.

ALEXANDRE de Medices, Duke of Florence, the iuftice of a
Prince, and gouernour to the wronged party, what vertues ought
to fhine in Courtiers, and with what temperance their infolence is
to be repreffed.

IVLIETTA and RHOMEO difclofe the harty affeftions of two
incomparable louers, what fecret Heights of loue, what danger
either fort incurre which mary without the aduife of Parentes.

Two Gentlewomen of VENICE, the wifedom and pollicy of
Wiues to chaftice and reftrain the follies of hufbands, and the
ftoutnes they ought to vfe in their defenfe.

The Lord of VIRLE, and the widow ZILIA, geue leflbns to
Louers, to auoyde the immoderate panges of loue, they prognofti-
cate the indifcretion of promifed penance, they warne to beware
al vnfeemly heftes, left the penaltyes of couetife and vayn glory
be incurred.

The Lady of BOEME, fchooleth two noble Barons that with
great boaft affured themfelues to impair her honor.

DOM DIEGO and GINEVRA, record the cruelty of women
bent to hate and the voluntarye vow performed by a paffionate
Knight, with the parfecl friendfhip of a true frend in redrefTe of a
frend's mifhap.

SALIMBENE and ANGELICA, the kindnes of a gentleman
in deliuerie of his ennemy, and the conftant mynd of a chaft and
and vertuous mayden.

Miftrefie HELENA of Florence difcouereth what lothfom

luftes do lurk vnder the bark of fading beauty, what ftench of
filthy affection fumeth from the fmoldring gulfe of difhoneft Loue
what prankes fuch dames do play for deceit of other, and fhame
of themfelves.

CAMIOLA reproueth the mobility of youth fuch chiefly as
for noble aunceftry regarded ritches more than vertue, me lyke a
miftrefle of conftancye leflbneth her equalles from wauering
myndes, and not to aduenture vpon vnftedie contracts : with thofe
that care not (vnder what pretence) they com by riches.

The lords of NOCERA fortel the hazardes of whordom, the
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rage of leloufy, the difference of duty betwene Prince and
fubie£t, the fruites of a Rebel], the endes of Traitery and Tiranny,
and what monflruous fuccelTe fuch vices do attain.

The king of MAROCCO defcribeth the good nature of the
homely and loial fubiect, the maruaylous loue of a true and fymple
Countryman towarde his liege and foueraygne Lorde, and the
bounty of a curteous Prince, vpon thofe that vnder rude attyre,
be garnifht with the floures of vertue.

To be fhort, the contentes of thefe Nouels from degre of
higheft Emperour, from ftate of greatteft Quene and Lady, to the
homelye Cuntry peafant and rudeft vilage girle, may conduce
profile for inftruction, and pleafure for delight. They offer rules
for auoiding of vice and imitation of vertue to al eftates. This
boke is a very Court and Palace for al fortes to fixe their eies
therein, to vew the deuoyres of the Nobleft, the vertues of the
gentleft, and the dutyes of the meaneft. Yt is a ftage and Theatre

for mew of true Nobilitye, for profe of paffing loialty and for
tryal of their contraries. Wherfore as in this I haue

continued what erft I partelye promifed in the firft
fo vppon intelligence of the fecond figne of

thy good wil, a third (by Gods affiftance)
fhal come forth.

Farewell.



Authorities from whence thefe Nouelles le collected: and in the
fame auouched.

Strabo. Trebelius Pollio.

Plinie. Xenophon.
Quintus Curtius. Homere.

Plutarche. Virgilius.
Titus Liuius. Baptifta Campofulgofus.
Dionyfius HalicarnaflEeus. Bandello.
Appianus Alexandrinus. Bocaccio.

Guide. Gyraldi Cynthio.
Horace. Belleforreft.

Propertius. Bouftuau.

Cicero. Petro di Seuiglia.
Valerius Max. Antonio di Gueuarra.



palace of pleasure.

THE FIRST NOUELL.

The hardinejfe and conquejls of diuers Jlout, and aduenturous wo-
men, called Amazones, the leginninge, and continuance of their
Reigne, and of the great iourney of one of their Queenes called Tha-
lejlris to vijit Alexander the great: with the caufe of her trauaile.

WHERE the firfte booke beegan with a. Combate fought, and tried betweene two mighty Citties, for Principality, and
Gouernement,the one hightRome aftercalled the head of the World
(as fome thinke by reafon of a man's head found in the place where
the Capitole did ftand) the other Alba. To which Combat fixe Gen-
tlemen of eyther city were appoync~ted, and the victory chaunced
to the Romayne fide: In this fecoud parte, in the Forefront, and
firft Nouell of the fame, is defcribed the beginninge, continuaunce
and endeof a Woman's Common \vealth(an Hiftoryrareandftraunge
to the vnlearned, ignorant of the world's fickle ruled ftay) which
contented with the mighty Princes and puiflant Potentates for de-
fence of their kingdome, no lefle than the Carthaginians and Ro-
maynes did for theirs. But as it is no wonder to the fkilful that a
whole Monarche, and kingdome mould be intierly peopled with that
Sexe : fo to the not well trained in Hiftories, this may feeme miracu-
lous. Wherefore not to ftaye thee from the difcourfe of thofe
ftraungeand Aduenturous women, diuersbe of diuersopinionsforthe
Etimologie of the word : whereof amonges the Graetians be diuers
iudgementes. Thefe Amazones were moft excellent warriers, very
valiaunt, and without man's aduice did conquer mighty Coun-
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treyes, famous Cities, and notable Kingdomes, continuinge of
longe time in one Seigniory, and gouernment. Thefe people occu-
pied and enioyed a great part of Afia. Som writers deuide them
into two Prouinces, one in Scythia in the North part of Afia : other
by the hill Imaus, which at this day is called the Tartarian Scythia,
different from that which is in Europa : the other fort of the Ama-
zones were in Libia a prouince of Africa. But becaufe the com-
mon fort of Authors doe vnderftand the Amazones to be thofe of

Afia, I meane to leaue of the difference. The Scythians were a
warlike people, and at the beginninge of their kingdome had two
kinges, by whom they were gouerned. Notwithftandinge the na-
ture of dominion beinge of it felfe ambicious, cannot abide any
companion or equall: which caufed thefe two kinges to be at
variaunce, and afterwards the matter grew to ciuill warres, wherein
the one beinge Victor, two of the principal and chiefe of the con-
trary faction, called Plinius and Scolopithos, were banifhed with
a great number of their adherentes, al which did withdraw them-
felues to the limits of Cappadocia in the leffer Afia, and in deipite
of the Countrey Pefantes, dwelled alonges the riuer of Thermodon,
which entreth into the Sea Euxinum, otherwife called Pontus.

And they beinge made Lordes of the countrey, and of the places
adioyninge, raygned for certayne yeares, vntill the Peafantes and
their confederates made a confpiracy agaynft them : and affem-
blinge by Pollicy, ouercame and fleewe theym all. The newes of
theyr death knowen to their Wyues dwellinge in theyr countrey,
caufed them to conceiue great heauinefTe, and dolor extreme:
and although they were women, yet did they put on manlv cou-
rage, and determined to reuenge the death of their hufbandes, bv
puttinge theyr hands to weapons wherewithal they did exercife
themfelues very ofte: and that they might all be equall, and their
forrow common, they murdred certaine of their hufbandes which
remayned there, after the other were banifhed. Afterward beino-e

altogether, they made a great army, and forfooke their dwellinge
places, refufinge the mariage of many futers: and arriuinge in the
lande of their enemies (that made fmall accoumpt thereof, although
foretolde of their approche) they fodaynly came vpon them vnpro-
uided, and put them all to the fword. This beinge done, the
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women tooke the gouernment of the Countrey, inhabitinge at the
beginninge alonge the Riuer of Thermodon, where their hufbandes
were flayne. And although many Authors do differ in the fitua-
tion of the place where the Amazones did dwell, yet the truth is,
that the beginning of their kingdome and of their Habitation was
vppon that Riuer. But of their manyfolde conqueftes, be engen-
dred diuers opinions declared by Strabo, and others. They forti-
fied themfelues in thofe places, and wan other countreys adioyn-
inge, choofinge amonge them two Queenes, the one named Mar-
tefia, and the other Lampedo. Thefe two louingely deuided the
army and men of Warre in two partes, eyther of them defendinge
(with great hardineffe) the Landes which they had conquered: and
to make themfelues more dreadfull (futch was the credite and va-
nity of men that time) they fayned to be the daughters of Mars.
Afterward thefe miraculous women lining after this maner in peace
and iuftice, confidered that by fucceffion of time, for want of
daughters that might fucceede, warres, and time, would extinguish
their race. For thys caufe they treated maryase with their neygh-
bors named Gargarians (as Plinie fayeth) with condition, that
vpon certayne tymes of the yeare, their hufbandes mould affemblu
together in fome appoincted place, and vfe them for certaine
dayes vntyll they were with chylde, whych beinge done and
knowen, they fhould returne home agayne to their own houfes.
If they brought forth daughters, they norilhed and trayned them
vp in armes, and other manlik exercifes, and to ride great Horfe:
they taught them to run at Bafe, and to followe the Chace. If they
were deliuered of males, they fent them to their fathers, and if by
chaunce they kept any backe, they murdred them, or elfe brake
their armes and legs in futch wife as they had no power to bcare
weapons, and ferued for nothynge elfe but to fpin, twift, and to
doe other feminine labour. And for as mutch as thefe Amazones

defended themfelues fo valiantly in the Warres with Bowe, and
Arrowes, and perceyued that their breaftes did very much impech
the vfe of that weapon, and other exercifes of armes, they feared
vp the right breafts of their yonge daughters, for which caufe
they were named Amazones, which fignifieth in the Greeke
tongue, wythout breafts, although fome other do geeue vnto that

VOL. II. L
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name any other meaninge. Afterwards, increasing by courfe of
time in number and force, they made greate preparation of Wea-
pons and other Engins for the Warres, and leauing their countrey
(which they thought was very fmall) in the keepinge of fome,
whom they fpecially trufted, the reft marched abroade, conquer-
inge and fubduinge all thofe which they found rebellious. And
hauing paffed the river of Tanais, they entred Europa, where
they vanquifhed many countreys, directing their way towardes
Thracia, from whence they returned a while after, with great
fpoyle and viftory, and comminge agayne into Afia, they brought
many prouinces vnder their fubieftion, proceedinge euen to
Mare Cafpium. They Edified, and peopled an infinite number of
good citties, amends which, according to the opinion of diuers,
was the famous Citty of Ephefus, the fame beeinge the chiefe
of al their Empire, and the principal place that ftoode vpon Ther-
modon. They defended themfelues in Warres with certayne Ter-
gats, made in fafhion of a halfe Moone, and entring into bat-
taile vfed a certaine kinde of Flutes to geue the people corage to
fight, as the Lacedemonians were wont to do. In this wife in-
creafed more and more the fame of thofe women, and fo continued
vntill the tyme that Hercules, Thefeus, and many other valiaunt
men liued in Graecia. The fayd Hercules, kinge Eurifteus of
Athenes commaunded, to proceede with great force of people
againft the Amazones, and that hee fhould bringe vnto him the
armures of the two Queenes, which then were two fifters, that is
to fay Antiopa and Oritia. At this commaundement Hercules
incoraged with defire of honor and glory, accompanied with The-
feus, and other his frends, fayled alongft Pontus, and arriued in
mod conuenient place vpon the fhoare of Thermodon, where he
landed in futch fecret manner and with futch oportunity of tyme,
as Oritia, one of the two Queenes was gone out of the countrey
with the greateft part of her women, to make Warre, and con-
quer new Countreyes, in fo mutch that he found Antiopa,
which doubted nothinge, ne yet knewe of his comminge. Vppon
which occafion, Hercules and his people furprifmge the Amazones
vnwares, and although they entred into Fielde and did put them-
felues in defence with futch diligence as they could, yet they
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were ouercome, and put theym to flight, and many of them flayne
and the reft taken: amongft whom were the two fitters of the
Queene, the one named Menalipe whych was Hercules pryfoner,
and the other Hipolita, the pryfoner of Thefeus. Certane Hiftori-
ans do fay that they were fubdued in a pitched field, and appoynted
battle. And that afterwards the two fitters were vanq uifhed in fingu-
ler Combat. The Queene Antiopa then feeinge this ouerthrow, and
the takinge of her fitters, came to compofition with Hercules, to
whom fhee gaue herarmure to caryto Eurittcus, vpon charge that
he fhoulde render vnto her, her fitter Menalipe. But Thefeus for
no offer thatfhe coulde make, woulde deliuer Hipolita, with whom
he was fo farre in loue, that he caried her home with him, and
afterward toke her to wyfe, of whom hee had a fonne called Hi-
politus. Hercules fatifefied of his purpofe, returned very Joyful
of his vidlory. Oritia certified of thefe news, beinge then out of
her countrey, conceyued no leffe fhame than forrow, who fearing
greater damage, returned fpeedily with her women, the greater
part whereof beinge of her opinion, perfwaded Antiopa to be re-
uenged vpon the Grekes. For which purpofe they made great
preparation of warre. Afterwards leuyinge fo great a number of
the Amazones as they could, they fent to Sigilus king of Scythia
for fuccour: who fent them his fonne Pifagoras, with a great
number of horfemen, by whofe helpe the Amazones paffing into
Europa, and Countrey about Athenes, they greatly annoyed their
ennemy : but Pifagoras entred in quarel agayntt the Queene and
her women, by meanes whereof, the Scythians could not fight, but
withdrew themfelues afide, whereby the Amazones (not able to
fupport the force of the Greekes,) were ouercome, and the greatett
part of them cut in peeces. Thofe which did efcape, ran to the
Scythians Campe, of whom they were defended : afterward being
returned into their countrey, they liued in leffe force, and furety
than before. In proceffe of time the Greekes paffed into Afia,
and made a famous conqueft of the Citty of Troy, when Penthe-
filea was Oueene of the Amazones, who remembringe the iniu-
ries receyued by the Greekes, went with a great army to helpe the
Troians: where the Oueene did thinges worthy of remembraunce,
but the Troianes vanquished, in many Skirmifhes al the Amazones
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were almoft (layne. And Penthefilea amonges other, was killed
by the hand of Achilles. Wherefore thofe that remained, returned
into their countrey with fo litle power (in refpect of that they
had before) as with great difficulty they fufteyned, and defended
their old pofleffions, and fo continued till the time that Alexander
the great went into Afia, to make warre againft the Hircanians.
In which time one of their Queenes named Thaleftris accompanied
with a great number of the Amazones, went out of hir countrey
with great defire to fee and know Alexander. And approchinge
the place where hee was, fliee fent her Ambaffadour vnto him to
the ende that mee might obtayne fafe conduct to fee him, mak-
inge him to vnderftand how mutch the Renoume of his perfonage
had inflamed hir heart to fee him. Whereof Alexander beeinge
tolde, graunted hir hys fafe conducl;. By meanes whereof, after
fhe had chofen out fome of hir principal! women, leauinge the
reft in a certayne place in very good order, fhe went towardes
Alexander, of whom fhe was curteoufly entertayned, and then with
very good countenaunce, mee offered vnto him the effecT: of al her
ability. Who prayed hir to tell him, if he were able to do her
pleafure, and promifed that hir requeft fhould be accomplifhed.
She aunfwered that hir comminge was not to demaund either
landes or dominions, (whereof fhe had fufficient) but rather to
knowe and be acquainted with futch a famous Prince as hee was,
of whom fhe had heard maruellous and ftraunge report. But the
chiefeft caufe of hir comminge was, to pray him of carnal copu-
lation, that fhe might be conceiued with childe, and haue an heire
begotten of fo excellent a Prince, telling him that fhe was come
of noble kinde, and of high parentage, and that he ought not to
difdaine hir vie. Promifinge hym that if it pleafed the Gods,
that fhe fhould haue a daughter, fhe would nourifhe it her felfe,
and make it her vniuerfall Heire, and if it were a Sonne, fhe would
fend it vnto him. Alexander afked her if fhee woulde go with
hym to the warres, which if fhe would, he promifed hir his com-
pany. But (he excufinge hir felfe, aunfwered that fhe could not
goe with hym without great fhame, befides the hazardinge the
loffe of her kingdome. Wherefore me prayed him agayne to
Litiltie hir requeft. Finally fhe kept company with Alexander by
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the fpace of xni dayes in publike and fecret fort, which beinge
expired, (he tooke hir leaue, and returned home to hir prouince.
But as it is the property of tyme to confume all thinges: euen fo
the kingdome and power of the Amazones grew to vtter decay, no
one futch nation at this day to be found. For what monftruous
Sexe was this that durft not onely by many armies encountre with
puiffant nations, but alfo by fingle Combate, to fight with that
terrible perfonage Hercules, whofe vnfpeakable and incredible
labours and victories, are by antiquity reported to be futch, as none
but he, durft euer aduenture the like. What nation euer com-
parable to the Greekes, or the Athenian Citty ? and yet thefe man-
kinde women for reuenge fhronke not to peerce their Prouince.
What like befieged towne as that of Troy was ? and yet Penthe-
filea one of their Queenes with hir mayny, indeuoured to rayfe the
Greekes, that fo many yeares had lien before the fame. What
Queene (nay what Stalant) durft fue for company of meaneft man ?
any yet one of thefe prefumed to begge the matche of the migh-
tieft Monarch that euer ruled the world. The maners and qualities
of which nation, bycaufe they were Women of no common fpirite
and boldneffe, bee thought good in the front of this fecond Vo-
lume to be defcribed : bycaufe of dyuers Womens Hues plentifull

variety is offered in the fequele. And for that fome mention
hath bin made of the great Alexander : and in what wife

from vertue hee fell to vice, the feconde Nouell enfu-
inge mail geue further aduer-

tifement.
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THE SECOND NOUELL.

The great pitie and continencie of Alexander the great and his louinge
entertainment of Si/igamliis the wyfe of the great monarch Darin

after he was vanqui/hed,

GREAT Monarches and Princes be the Gods, and only Rulers vpon
Earth, and as they be placed by God's only prouydcnce and difpo-
fition, to conquere and rule the fame, euen fo in victorious bat-
tayles and honorable Exploytes, they ought to rule and order their
conqueftes like Gods : that is to faye, to vfe moderate behaniour
to their Captiues and flaues, fpecially to the weaker fort and femi-
nine kynde, whom like Tyrauntes and barbarous, they ought not to
corrupt and abufe, but like Chriftians and vertuous victors, to che-
rifh and preferue their honour. For what can bee fafe to a woman
(fayde Lucrece, when fhe was rauifhed by the Romayn Tarquine)
her chaftity beinge defiled ? Or what can be fafe to a man, that
geueth himfelfe to incontinency ? For when he hath dcfpoyled the
virgin, robbed the wyfe, or abufed the Wydow of their honor and
good name, they protrude thcmfelues into many Myferies, they bee
impudent, Vnfhamefafte, Aducnturous, and Careleffe howe many
myfchiefes they doe. And when a Prince or Gouerner doth gene
himfdf to licentious life, what mifchieues, what rapes, what
murders doth hee commit ? No frende, no Foe, no fubiect, no ene-
my doth he fpare or defende. Contrarywife, the mercifull and
continent captayne, by fubduinge hys affections recouereth im-
mortall fame, which this Hiftory of kinge Alexander full well de-
clareth. And becaufe before we fpake of that great conqueror in
the Nouell of the Amazones, and of the repayre of Queene Tha-
leftris for vfe of his body, at what tyme (as Curtius fayth) he fell
from vertue to vice: we purpofe in thys, to declare the great con-
tynencie and mercy that hee vfed to Sifigambis, the wife of the
Perfian prince Darius, and briefly to touch the time of his abufed
life, which in this maner doth begin. Alexander the great hauing
vanquifhed Darius and his infinite army, and retiringe wyth hys
hoaft from the purfute and (laughter of the Perfians, entred into
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their campe to recreate himfelfe. And beinge with his familiers
in the mids of his banket, they fodaynly heard a pitifull cry,
with ftraung howlinge and cryinge out, which did very mutch
afton them. The Wyfe and Mother of Darius, with the other
noble women newly taken Prifoners, were the occafion of that
prefent noyfe, by lamentinge of Darius, whom they beleeued to
be flayne, and which opinion they conceyued through one of the
Eunuches, which ftandinge before Their tent doore, faw a Souldier
beare a peece of Darius Diademe. For which caufe Alexander,
pityinge their mifery, fent a noble man called Leonatus to fi^nifie
vnto them that they were deceyued, for that Darius was liuing.
Repayring towards the Tent where the women were with certayne
armed men, he fent word before, that he was comminge to them
with meffage from the kinge. But when futche as ftoode at the
tent doore faw armed men, they thought they had bene fent to
murder the Ladies: for which caufe they ran in to them, cryinge
that their laft houre was come, for the fouldiers were at hande to
kille them. When Leonatus was entred the Pauilion, the Mother
and wife of Darius fell downe at hys feete, intreatinge him that
before they were flayne, he would fuffer them to bury Darius, ac-
cordinge to the order and maner of his Countrey, after the perfor-
mance of which obfequies, they were content (they fayd) willingly
to fuffer death. Leonatus affured them, that both Darius was
aliue, and that there was no harme ment towardes them, but mould
remayne in the fame ftate they were in before. When Sifigambis
heard thofe wordes, {he fuffered her felfe to bee lifted vp from the
grounde, and to receyue fome comforte. The next day, Alexander
with great diligence buried the bodies of futch of his owne men
as coulde be founde, and willed the fame to be done to the noble
men of the Perfians geuinge licence to Darius mother to Bury fo
many as me lifte, after the cuftome of her Countrey. She per-
formed the fame to a few that were next of her kin, accordinge
to the hability of their prefente fortune, for if fhee mould haue
vfed the Perfians Pompe therein, the Macedonians might haue
enuied it, whych beinge victors, vfed no great curiofity in the
matter. When the due was performed to the dead, Alexander
fignified to the women prifoners, that hee himfelfe would come to
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vifite them, and caufinge futch as came with him to tary without,
he onely with Epheftion entred in amongs them. The fame Ephe-
ftion of all men was beft beloued of Alexander, brought vp in his
company from his youth, and moft priuy with him in all thinges.
There was none that had futch liberty to fpeke his mynde playnly
to the kinge as hee had, whych hee vfed after futch forte, that he
feemed to doe it by no authority, but by fufferaunce. And as he
was of like yeres vnto him, fo in Oiape and perfonage he did fom-
what excell him. Wherefore the Women thinkinge Epheftion to
be the kinge, did fall down and worfhip him (as their Countrey
maner was to do to kinges) till futch time as one of the Eunuches
that was taken prifoner, fliewed which of them was Alexander.
Then Sifigambis fell down at his feete, requiringe pardon of her
Ignorance, forfomutch as (he did neuer fee him before. The kinge
tooke her vp by the hande, and fayd : " Mother you be not deceiued :
for this is Alexander alfo." Then he behaued himfdfe after futch

a maner, that hee exceeded in continency and compaffion, all the
kinges that had bin before his time. He entertayned the two
Oueenes with thofe virgins that were of excellent beauty, fo reue-
rently, as if they had bin his filters. He not onely abfteyned from
al violation of Darius wyfe, which in beauty excelled all the women
of hir time, but alfo tooke great care and diligence, that none other
fhould procure her any difhonour. And to all the women he
commaunded their ornaments, and apparell to be reftored : fo that
they wanted nothinge of the magnificence of their former eftate,
fauinge only the afTured trult that creatures want in mifery : which
thinges confidered by Sifigambis, fhe faid vnto the kinge: " Sir,
your goodnes towards vs, doth deferue that we fhould make the
fame prayer for you, that whilome we did for Darius: and we
perceive you worthy to pafTe fo great a king as he was, in felicity
and good fortune, that abound fo in iuftice and clemency. It
pleafeth you to terme me by the name Mother and Queene: but I
confelle my fclfe to bee your handmayde. For both I conceiue
the greatnefle of my ftate paft, and feele that I can bear this
prefent feruitude. It lieth only in your hands how we fhal be
delt withall, and whether you will make vs notable to the worlde
through your clemency or cruelty." The king comforted them al
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that he might, and vvillinge them to be of good cheere tooke Darius
fonne in his armes. Thereat the childe was nothing afraid, hauing
neuer feene him before, but toke and imbraced him about the
necke. He was fo moued with the conftancy of the childe, as he
beheld Epheftion, and fayde, " Oh, I would that Darius had had
fome part of this childe's gentlenefle." Which mercy, continency,
humility and conftancy of minde in Alexander, if hee had ftill kept
to his latter daies, might haue bin accoumpted mutch more fortu-
nate than he was, when hauinge fubdued all Afia from Hellespont
to the ocean Sea, he did counterfayte the Triumphes of Bacchus.
Or if amonges the refidue of his conquefts, hee would haue tra-
uayled to ouercome his pride and,wrath, beinge vices inuincible.
Or in his dronkennes abftayned from the (laughter of his Nobility,
and not to haue put to death thofe excellent men of \\arre with-
out iudgement, which helped him to conquer fo many Nations:
but at this time the greatnes of his fortune had not yet altered his
nature, although afterwards he could not beare his victories with
that Vertue, wherewith he wan them : for when he gaue himfelf to
feafting and banquettinge, he vfed the company of Harlots:
amonges whom there was one Thais, who vpon a day in hir dron-
kennefTe, affirmed to Alexander, that he mould wonderfully win
the fauour of the Greeks, if hee commaunded the Palace of Perfe-
polis to be fet on fire. The deftruftion whereof ({he fayd) they
greatly defired, for fo mutch as the fame was the chiefe feat of the
kings of Perfia, which in times paft had deftroyed fo many great
Citties. When the dronken harlot had giuen her fentence, there
were other prefent, who being likewife dronken, confirmed hir
wordes. Alexander then that had in him more inclination of

heat than of pacience, fayd : "Why do we not then recouer the
fauour of the Greekes by fettinge this Citty on fier? " They were
all chafed with drinkinge, and rofe immediately vpon thofe words
to burne that city in their dronkenneffe, which the men of warre
had fpared in their fury. The kinge himfelfe firft, and after his
gueftes, his feruauntes and his Concubines, fet fier in the Pallace,
which beinge builded for the moft part of Ceder trees, became fo-
denly in a flame. When the army that was encamped neere vnto
the City, fawe the fire, which they thought had ben kindled by
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fome cafualty, they came runninge to quenche the fame againe.
But when they fawe the kynge there prefente increafynge the fyre,
they poured downe the water whych they broughte, and helped
lykewyfe the matter forwardes. Thus the Pallace that was the
heade of the whole Orient, from whence fo many nations before
had fetched their lawes to Hue vnder, the Seat of fo many kynges,
the onely Terror fometime of Greece, the fame that had bin the
fender forth of 9000 Ships, and of the armes that ouerflowed all
Europa, that made Brydges ouer the Sea, and vndermined moun-
taynes where the Sea hath now his courfe, was confumed and had
his ende, and neuer rofe againe in all the age that did enfue : for
the kynges of Macedon vfed other Citties which be now in the
Perfians handes. The deftru&ion of this citty was futch, that the
foundation thereof at thys day could not be found, but that riuer of
Araxes doth fliew where it ftoode, which was diftant from Perfe-
polis xx. furlonges, as the Inhabitants rather doe beleue than know.
The Macedonians were afhamed that fo noble a Citty was deftroyed
by their kinge in his dronkennes : yet at length it was turned into
an earneft matter, and were content to thincke it expedient that the
Citty fhould haue ben deftroyed after that maner. But it is cer-
taync, that when Alexander had taken his reft, and was become
better aduiied, hee repented him of his doinge: and after he had
kept company with Thaleftris aforefayde, which was Oueene of the
Amazones, hee tourned his continency and moderation (beinge the
moft excellent vertues appearinge in any kind of eftate) into
pride and voluptuoufnes, not efteeminge his countrey, cuftomes,
nor the holfome temperance that was in the vfages, and difcipline
of kynges of Macedon. For he iudged their ciuill vfa^e and
maner, to be ouer bafe for his greatneffe, but did counterfaite the
height and pompe of the kings of Perfia, reprefcntinge the great-
neffe of the Gods. Hee was content to fuffre men there to fall

downe flat vppon the grounde and worfhip him, and accuftomed
the victors of fo many nacions, by litle and litle to feruile offices,
couetinge to make them like vnto his Captiues. He ware vpon
his head a Diademe of Purple interpaled with white, like as Darius
was accuftomed: and fafhioned his aparell after the maner of
the Perfians, without fcrupulofity of any euil token that is figni-
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fied, for the victorer to change his habite into the fafliion of him
whom he had vanquished : and although he vaunted, that he ware
the fpoyles of his enemies, yet with thofe fpoiles he put vpon him
their euil maners, and the infolency of the mynde followed the
pride of the apparell. Betides he fealed futch Letters as he fent
into Europa, with his accuftomed feale, but all the Letters he fent
abroade into Afia, were fealed with Darius Ringe. So it appeared
that one minde could not beare the greatnefle that appertayned
to two. He apparelled alfo his frends, his Captayns, and his
horfemen in Perfian apparell, whereat though they grudged in
their mindes, yet they durft not refufe it, for feare of his dis-
pleafure. His courte was repleniftied with Concubins, for he
ftill mainteined three hundred, and threefcore that belonged to
Darius, and amonge them were flocks of Eunuches accuftomed to
performe the vfe of women. The olde Souldiours of Philip natu-
rally abhorringe futch thinges, manyfeftly withftoode to be
infected with futch voluptuousncs, and ftrange cuftomes: where-
vpon there rofe a general talke and opinion throughout the
campe, that they had loft more by the victory, than they won by
the wars. For when they fawe themfelues ouercome in futch
exceffe, and forayne cuftomes fo to preuayle, they iudged it a
fimple guerdon of their longe beeinge abroade, to returne home in
prifoners maner. They began to be afhamed of their kinge, that
was more like to futch as were fubdued, than to them that
were victorious : and that of a kinge of Macedon, was become a
Prince of Perfia, and one of Darius Courtiers. Thus this noble

Prince from continency and mercy fell into all kynde of dis-
order, the originall whereof, hee tooke by delite in

Women, which beinge vfed in fort lawfull, be great
comfortes and delightes, otherwife, the very

fpringe of all cruelty and mifchife.
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THE THIRD NOUELL.

Timoclia, a gentlewoman of Thelet, rnderflandinge the couetous
defire of a Thradan knight, that had aliifed hir, and promifed her
manage, rather for her goods than loue, well acguited hir felfe
from hisfal/hoode.

QVINTUS CURTIUS, that notable Hiftoriographer, remembringe
the ftout fact of thys Thebane gentlewoman, amonges other the
Geftes and Fac~ts of Alexander the great, I haue deemed not alto-
geather vnfit for this place, to reueale the fine and notable pollicy
deuifed by her, to rid hir felfe from a couetous caitife of the Thra-
cian kinde, who for lucre rather than loue, for gayne than grati-
tude, promyfed golden Hylles to thys dyftrefled poore Gentle-
woman. But fliee in the ende payinge hym hys well deferued
hyre, was liked and prayfed of Alexander for hir aduenturous fatte,
heinge not one of the leaft vertues that fhined in him, before hee
grewe to exceflyue abufe : but bycaufe Plutarch in hys Treatyfe
De claris mulierilus, more at large recounteth this Hyftory, I haue
thought good almoft (vertatim) to follow him. Theagenes a Gen-
tleman of Thebes, ioyninge himfelfe wyth Epaminondas, and Pe-
lopidas, and with other noble men, for preferuation of their coun-
trey of Greece, was flayne in the chace of his enemyes, as he pur-
fued one of the chvefe of hys aduerfaries. the fame crvinse oute- - ' J O

vnto him: " Whether doeft thou purfue vs, Theagenes ? " " Euen
to Macedonia: " aunfwered hee. Thys Gentleman thus flayne had
a filter, whofe vertue and neerenefle of kin by noble deedes, {he
well witnefTed, although me was not well able to manifeft her
vertue, for the aduerfity of the tyme, but by pacient fufferance of
the common calamityes. For after Alexander had won the Citty
of Thebes, the Souldiours greedy of Spoyle runninge vp and downe
the Citty, euery of them chauncinge vppon futch Booty as Fortune
offred them, it hapned that a Captayne of the Thracian horfmen,
a barbarous, and wycked wretch, came to the houfe of Timoclia,
who ibmewhat neere the kynge both in name, and Kyn, in
manners, and condition?, was greatly different from him : hee
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neyther regardynge the noble houfe, ne yet the chaftity of hir
forepafied life, vpon a tyme after fupper, glutted and fwilled wyth
abundance of wine, caufed Timoclia forcibly to be haled to his
dronken Couch : and not contented with the forced wronge, as
they were in talke together, diligently demaunded of her, if fhe
had in no place hidden any Golde or Silner, and partly by threates,
and partelv by promife to keepe her as his wyfe, endeuoured to get
that he defired : but fliee being of ready wit, takinge that offered
occafion of her aduerfary : " I would to God," (fayd fhee) " that it
had beene my lucke to haue died before thys night, rather then to
Hue: for hitherto haue I kept my body pure and vntouched from
all defpite, and villany, vntill vnlucky fate forced mee to yelde to
thy difordinate luft: but lith my hap is futch, why mould I con-
ceale thofe thyngs that bee thine owne, thou beinge mine onely
tutor, lord and hufband (as thou fayft) when the Gods fhal pleafe
to brintre the fame to pafle: for by thy will and pleafure mud I
vnhappy Thebane Wench be ruled and gouerned. Ech vanquifhed
wight muft fubdue their wyl and minde to their lord and victor:
I beinge thy flaue and prifoner, muft needes by humble meanes
yelde vp my felfe to the vnfaciate heft of thy puiflant heart: what
fhall let me to difclofe the pray that thou defireft, that we both,
if thy minde be futch, may rather ioye the fame, than the foyly
filth of ftinkinge Earth, (hould deuoure futch fpoyle, which for
feare, and hope of future fortune, I buried in the bowels of the
fame. Then marke my words, beare them well in mynde, fith
lot had wrought me this milliap. I bauinge plenty of coyned
filuer, and of fyned gold no little ftore befydes futch Jewels as
belonge to the fettinge forth of the grace of woman's beauty, of
valure and price ineftimable : when I faw this Citty brought to
futch diftrelTe as vnpoffible to be faued from takinge, all the fame
I threw away, or more truely to fay, I whelmed altogether in a
drye Ditche voyde of water, which my facl fewe or none did knowe.
The Pit is couered with a little couer aboue, and thickly round
about befet with bufhes and thornes. Thofe goods will make thee
a welthy perfonage, none in all the Campe to be compared to thee,
the riches and value whereof, wyl witnes our former fortune, and
the ftate of our gorgeous, and ftately houfe: all thofe doe I be-
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queathe to thee, as on \vhom I thinke them well beftowed." This
greedy Lecher, laughinge to him felfe for this fodaine pray, and
thinking that his lady faft holden within his barbarous armes had
tolde him truth, routed in his filthy Couch till the day had dis-
couered the morning light, then gapinge for his hoped gaine, he
rofe and prayed her to tell the place, that he might recouer the
fame. She then brought him into her Garden, the doore whereof
flie commaunded to be flmt, that none might enter. He in his
Hofe and Doublet, went downe to the bottome of the Pit: when
Timoclia perceiued him down, fhe beckned for certaine of her
maids, and rolled downe diuers great ftones with her own hands,
which of purpofe fhe had caufed to be placed there, and com-
maunded hir maides to tumble downe the like. By which meanes
fhe killed that lecherous and couetous vilayne, that rather carkcd
to fatiffie his defire, than coueted to obferue hys promifd faith.
Which afterwardes beinge knowen to the Macedonians, they haled
his body out of the Pit: for Alexander had made proclamation,
that none mould dare to kill any Thebane, and therefore appre-
hendinge Timoclia, they brought her to the kinge, accufinge her
for doinge that murder: who by her countenaunce, and ftature
of body, and by her behauiour and grauity of maners, beheld in
her the very image of gentle kinde. And firft of al, he afked her
what fhe was : to whom boldly with conftant cheere, fhe ftoutely
anfwered : "Theagenes was my brother (faid fhe) \\ho beinge a
valiaunt Captaine, and fightinge againft you for the common fafe-
gard of the Greeks, was flaine at Chaeronea, that we together
might not fuftaine, and proue the miferies, wherewith we be now
opprefTed : but I rather than to fuffer violence vnworthy of our
race and ftocke, am in your maieftie's prefence brought ready to
refufe no death : for better it were for mee to dye, than feele
futch another night, except thou commaunde the contrary."
Thefe wordes were vttered in futch rufull plight, as the ftanders
by could not forbeare to weepe. But Alexander fayinge, that hee
not onely pitied the woman endewed with fo noble wit, but mutch
more wondred at her vertue and wifedome, commaunded the
Princes of his army, to forefee no wronge or violence to be done
to the Gentlewoman. He gaue order alfo, that Timoclia and al
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her kin, fhould be garded and defended from (laughter or other
wronges. What fay yee (good Ladies) to the heart of this gen-
tlewoman that durft be fo bolde to ftone this Caytife wretch
to death, and for wronge done to her bodie til that tyme vntouched,
to wronge the corps of him that fauoured of no gentle kinde: who
rather for earthly mucke, than for loue of fuche a pleafaunt pri-
foner, exchaunged Loue for Gold ? but note hereby what force the
puritie of mynde vnwilling of beaftlye luft doth carve in it felfe :
a fimple woman voyde of helpe, not backed with defence of hus-
bande's ayde, doth bring a mighty Captayne, a ftrong and lofty
lubber to enter into a Caue, and when fhee faw her beft aduaun-

tage, thacked him with ftones, vntil he groaned foorth his
grieflye ghoft. Such is the might and prowefle of chas-

titie : no charge to burdennous or weightye for fuche
a vertue, no enterprife too harde for a mynde

fo pure and cleane.
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THE FOURTH NOUELL.

Ariolarzanes great Jtcward to Artaxcrxes king of Perfia, goeth
alout to exceede his fvueraigne lord and maiftcr in curtefie: where
in ie conteyned many notalle and pleafaiint cha/tnces, iefides the
great patience and loyaltie naturally planted in thefayd Ariolar-
zanes.

A auESTiox is mooued manye times among learned men and Gen-
tlemen addicted to the feruice of the Court, whether commendable
deede, or curteous and gentle fa61 done by the Gentleman or Cour-
tier towardes his foueraine Lord, ought to be called Liberalitie and
Curtefie, or rather Band and Dutie. Which queftion is not propon-
ed with out greate reafon. For fo muche as ech man doth know,
that a feruaunt do what he can for his Mayfter, or lette him imploy
the vttermoft of his endeuour, al the labor and trauayle he beftow-
eth, all trouble and daunger which he fuftayneth, is to little, yea
and the fame his very bounden duty. Haue wee not red of many,
and knowne the lyke that to gratifye their prince and mayfter, haue
into a thoufande daungers and like number of deaths, aduentured
their own propre Hues? Marcus Antonius that notable oratour
beying accufed of inceft, and broughteto the iudgement feate, his
accufers required that his feruante mould be called, for becaufe
he bare the candel before his maifter, when hee went to do the
deede, who feyng his mayfter's life and death to depend vpon his
euidence, vtterly denyed the facte: and notwithstanding that he
was whipped, racked, and differed other cruel tormentes, would
rather haue lofte his lyfe than accufe and betray his mayfter. I
could alleage and bring forth in place, the example of Mycithus,
the feruaunt of one Anaxilaus Meifenius, the fidelitye of the fer-
uauntes of Plotinus Plancus, the faythful mayden called Pythias,
that waited vpon Oftauia, the chaft Empreffe and wife of that
moniter Nero, with diuers other: but that I thinke they be to the
learned wel knowen, and of the vnlearned the vertue of feruauntes
fidelitye is greatly liked and commended: but if the faythful fer-
uaunt know that his defertes do gayne the grace and fauoure of
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his mayfter, what trauayles, what payns ought he to fuffer to
mayntayne his reputation and to encreafe the fauour obtayned ?
for as the common prouerbe and wife fayinge reporteth, that the
vertve is no lefle to conferue Frendfhip gotten, than the wifedome
was great to get and win the fame. Other there be which do
contrarily contend, and with very ftronge argumentes do force to
proue that al which the feruant doth befydes his duetye and beyond
the obligation, wherein he is bound to his mayfter, is and ought
to be termed, Liberality, which is a matter to prouoke his patrone
and mayfter to deuyfe new benefytes for his feruaunte : and that
at al tymes when a man doth his duty and feruice appoynted by
his mayfter, executing the fame with all diligence and induftry
requifite therunto, that then he deferueth to be rewarded. Which
is not to be difcommcnded. For no true and honeft feruant will

refufe any trauayle for commodity of his mayfter, ne yet difcrete
and wyfe mayfter will leaue the fame vnrewarded according to
that portion of ability wherewith he is polIl-lTed : but leauinge
queftions and difputacion afide precede we to that which this
Nouel purpofeth. I fay then that there was in the kyngdome of
Perfia, a kyng called Artaxerxes, a man of moft noble mynde,
and of great prowefle in armes. This was he that firfte beynge a
priuate man of armes, not hauing as yet obtayned any degree in
the fielde, kylled Artabanus the laft kinge of the Arfacides, whofe
fouldiour he was, and recouered the Perfian kingdome, which
was then in the Macedonians fubieclion (by the death of Darius,
which was vanquifhed by Alexander the great) the fpace of 538
yeares. This noble gentleman hauing deliuered all Perfia, and
created king, kept a princely court, wherin were many magnificent
faftes and vertuous deedes exercifed and done, and hee himfelfe
mofte noble in all affayres, befydes the tytles which hee worthelye
wanne in many bloudy battels, was eftemed throughout the eaft
part of the worlde, to be the moft liberal and magnanimous prince
that in any age euer raigned: in feaftes and bankets he was an
other Lucullus, royally entertaining ftrangers that repayred to his
court. This king had a Senefcall or fteward, named Ariobarzanes,
whofe office was, that when the king made any pompous or pub-
like feaft, to mount vpon a whyte Courfer with a Mace of gold in
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his hand, and to ride before the efquiers and Sewers for the king's
own mouth, and thofe alfo that bare the king's meat in velTel of
gold couered with fine napery, wrought and purled with moft
beautiful workemanfhip of filke and gold. This office of Senefcall
was highly cftemed and commonly wont to be geuen to one of the
chiefeft Barons of the Realm. Wherfore this Ariobarzanes befydes
noble Linage and incomparable ritches was the moft curtious and
liberal knight that frequented the court whofe immoderate ex-
pence was fuch, as leuing the mean, wherin al vertu confifteth,
by reafon of outrage which many times he vfed he fel into the
vice of prodigality, wherby he femed not only in curtious dedes
to compare with the king, but alfo contended to excel him. One
day the kincr for his recreation called for the cheffebord, requiring
Ariobarzanes to kepe him company, which game in thofe dais
among the Perfians was in greate vie, in fuch wife as a player at
the Cheftes was no les commended then amonge vs in thefe dais
an excelent Oratour or famous learned man : yea and the verve
fame game in common vfe in the Court, and noble mens houfes of
cure time, no doubt very commendable and meete to be practifed
by all ftates and degrees. The king and Ariobarzanes being fette
downe at a table in the greate Hall of the Pallace, one riffht asrainlt
another, accompanied with a great number of noble perlonaees
and Gentlemen lookinge vpon them, and marking their playe with
greate filence, they began to counter one another with the Chefle-
mtn. Ariobarzanes, whether it was that he played better than
the kinge, or whether the kinge took no heede to his game, or
what fo euer the occafion was, hee courfed the kine to fuch a narow

ftraight, as he could not auoid, but within two or three draughtes,
he muft be forced to receiue the Checkemate: which the kinc
perceiuing, and confidering the daunger of the Mate, by and by
there grew a greater colour in his face than was wont to bee, and
imagininge how hee mighte auoyde the mate, befides his blufliing
he fhaked his head, and fetched out diuers fighes, whereby the
Itanders by that marked the game, perceiued that hee was dryuen
to his fhiftes. The Senefcall efpyinge the kinge's demeanour, and
feeing the honeft fhamefafteneffe of the king, would not fuffer him
to receiue fuch a foyle, but made a draught by remouing his
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knighte backe, to open a way for the King to pafle, as not onely
hee deliuercd him from the daun^er of the Mate, but alfo \oil oneO "*

of his Rockes for lacke of taking hede : whereupon the game refted
equall. The King (who knew the good nature and noble mynde
of his feruaunt, by experience of the fame in other caufes) fayning
that hee had ouerfeene the takinge of hys rocke, gaue ouer the
game, and ryfing vp, fayd : "No more Ariobarzanes, the game
is yours, and I confefTe my felfe ouercome." The king thought
that Ariobarzanes did not the fame fo much for curtefie, as to
bynde his foueraigne lorde and king by benefit to recompence his
fubie&e's like behauiour, which he did not very well like, and
therfore would nlav no more. Notwithstanding the kin<r neitherI « DO

by figne or deede, ne yet in talke, (hewed any token of difplefure
for that curtefie done. How be it, he would that Ariobarzanes
in femblable act, fhoulde abftayne to ihewe himfelfe curteous or
liberal, except it were to his inferiours and equalles, becaufe it is
not conuenient for a feruant to contend with his maifter in thofe

qualityes. Not long after the kinge beyng at Perfepolis (the
principal citye of Perfia,) ordayned a notable day of hunting of
diuers beaftes of that countrey breede: and when all thinges were
in a readinefle he with the moft part of his Court repayred to the
paftyme. When they were come into the place, the king com-
maunded a woodde to be fet about with nettes and toiles, and
appointed eche man where he fliould ftand in moft conuenient place,
and he himfelfe attended with the dogs and homes to caufe the
beaftes to iflue forth oute of their Caues. And beholde, they ray fed
a wyld beaft, which with greate fwyftnefle leapte ouer the nettes
and ranne awaye with greate fpede. The King feyng that ftrange
beaft, purpofed to purfue him to death : and makinge a figne to
certayne of his noble men which hee defired to keepe him compa-
nye hee gaue the rayne and fpurre to his horfe, and followinge the
chace Ariobarzanes was one of thofe noble men which purfued the
game. It chaunced that day the kinge rode vpon a horfe, that
was the fwifteft runner in his ftable, which hee efteemed better
then a thoufande other, as wel for his velocity, as for his readi-
nefle in fades of armes. Thus following with bridle at will, the
flying rather then running beaft, they wer deuided far from their
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company, and by reafon of the kinge's fpedines, none was able to
followe him but Ariobarzanes, and behind him one of his feruants
vpon a good horfe which alwaies he vfed in hunting matters,
which horfe was counted the befte in all the court. And thus

following the chace with galloping fpede Ariobarzanes at length
efpyed the horfe of his foueraigne lord had loft his fhooes before,
and that the ftones had furbated his hoofes, wherupon the kyng
was driven either to geue ouer the chace or elfe to marre his horfe :
and neyther of thefe two neceffities but would haue greatly dis-
pleafed the kinge, that perceiued not his horfe to be vnfhod. The
Senefcall did no fooner efpye the fame but fodainly difmounted
from his owne, caufed his man to deliuer vnto him a hammer and
nailes (which for fuch like chaunces he always caried aboute him)
and toke of two fhoes from the horfe feete of his good horfe, to
fet vpon the kynge's not caring for his own rather then the king
fhould for^oe his pleafure: wherfore hallowing the kinge which
was earneftly bent vppon the chace, tolde him of the daunger
wherein his horfe was for lacke of fhoes. The kinge hearinge that
lighted from his horfe, and feyng two fhooes in Ariobarzanes
manne's hand, thinking that Ariobarzanes had brought them
with him, or that they were the fhoes which fell from his owne,
taried ftil vntil his horfe was fhod. But when he faw the notable

horfe of his fenefcall vnfhod before, then he thought that to be

the curtefie of Ariobarzanes, and fo did let the matter paffe,
ftudying by lyke meanes to requite him with Curtefie, which
forced himfelfe to furmount in the fame: and when his horfe was

fhod, he gaue the fame to Ariobarzanes in rewarde. And fo the
king chofe rather to lofe his pleafure of hunting, then to fuffer
himfelfe by his man to be excelled in curtefie, wel noting the
ftoutneffe of Ariobarzanes mynde which femed to haue a will to
contend with his prince in factes renoumed and liberal. The
fenefcall thought it not conuenient to refufe the gyft of his lie^e
lord, but accepted the fame with like good will as before he fhod
his horfe, ftill expeetinge occafion how he might furpas his mafter
in curtefie and fo to bind him to requite the fame againe. They
had not taried there long, but many of thofe that followed did
ouertake them. And then the king got vp vpon a fpare horfe and
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returned to the city with all his company. Within few daies
after the king by proclamation fommoned a folemne and pompous
iuft and tryumph at the tilt, to be done vpon the kalends of May
next enfuing. The reward appointed the victor and heft Doer in
the fame was a couragious and goodly curfer with a brydle and
byt of fine gold rychly wrought, a faddle correfpondent of patting
great pryce, the furniture and trappers for the brydle and faddle of
like coft and workmanfhip, the rayns wer twoo chaynes of golde
very artificially made, the barbe and couerture of the horfe of
cloth of golde fringed round about with like gold, ouer which
horfe was placed a fine fword the hikes an chape wherof together
with the fcabard wer curioufly befet with Pearles and Precious
flones of Ineftimable value. On the other fyde was placed a very
beautiful and ftronge Mace, verve cunninglye wrought with
damaflcin. The Horfe was placed in forme of triumph, and befydes
the fame all the Armours and weapons meete for a Combatante
Knyghte, riche and fayre without comparifon. The Placart was
marueylous and ftronge, the Launce was guilte and bygge, as none
greatter in all the troupe of the chalengers and defendauntes.
And all thofe furnitures were appoynted to be geuen to him that
fhould do beft that day. A greate aflemblye of ftraungers re-
payred to that folemne feaft, as wel to doe deedes of Armes, as to
looke vpon that pompous tryumph. Of the kynge's Subiecles
there was neither knyghte nor baron, but in ryche and fumptuous
apparell appeared that day, amonges whom, of chiefcft fame the
kynge's eldeft fonne was the fyrft that gaue his name, a Gentle-
manne very valorous, and in deedes of armes of paffing valour
brought vp from his very youth, and trayned in the fielde and
other wavlyke exercifes. The Senefcall allo caufed his name to be
inrolled: the like didde other knyghtes as wel Perfians as other
ftraungers: for that the proclamation was general, with fafecon-
dufte for all forrayners, noble men or other that fhould make
their repayre. The king had elected three auncient Barons to be
Judges and Arbitratours of their deedes, futch as in their tyme for
their owne perfonages had bene very valiant, and in many enter-
prifes well exercifed, men of great diicretion and iudgement.
Their ftage was placed in the middes of the Liftes, to viewe and
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marke the Counterbuffes and blowes of the Combatants. We nede

not to remember, ne ought to forget the number of ladies and
gentlewomen alTembled out of al partes to behold and view this
triumphe, and peraduenture eche knight that ran that day was not
without his amorous lady to note and behold his actiuity and
prowefie, euery of them wearing his ladie's fleeue, gloue, or other
token, according to the common cuftome in fuch lyke cafes.
At the day and houre appoynted appeared all the Combatantes in
greate Tryumphe and Pompe, with rych furnitures as wel vpon
them felues as vpon their horfe. The triumphe begon and many
Launces broken in good order, on either fides Iudgement was
geuen generally that the Senefcall Ariobarzanes had wonne the
prife, and next vnto him the kinge's fonne did pafle them all,
for that none of al the combatantes hadde broken paft v. ftaues,
and the fayd yong Gentleman had in the face of his aduerfary
broken in pieces ix. at the leaft. The Senefcall brought for the
eleuen launces, which were couragioufly and houourably broken,
by breaking of the laft ftaffe which was the twelfth he was iudged
moft worthy. The condition wherof was, that euery combatant
fliould runne twelue courfes with twelue launces, and he whiche
fhould firft breake the fame fliould without doubt or further con-

trouerfie obtayne the reward. What pleafure and delinht the kino-
did conceiue to fee his fonne behaue him felfe fo valiantly that
day, I referre to the iudgement of fathers, that haue children en-
dued with like actiuity. But yet it greued him that the Senefcall
had the greater aduantage, and yet being a matter fo wel knowen
and difcerned by the Judges, like a wyfe man he difcembled his
countenaunce. On the other fyde, the yong Gentleman which did
combate before his amorous ladye was very forrowful for that he
was voyde of hope of the chiefeft honour. So that betwene the
father and the fonne, was one very thought and defire: but the
vertue and valor of the Senefcall did cut of eythers greefe. Now
the tyme was come that the Senefcall fliould runne with his laft
fiafie mounted vppon the horfe which the king gaue him when he
was an huntyng, who knowing wel that the king was very defirous
that his fon fliould excell all men, perceyued likewyfe the inflamed
mynd of the yonge gentleman for the prefence of his lady to
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afpyre the honour, purpofed to geue ouer the honour atchieued hy
himfelfe, to leaue it to the fonne and heir of his lorde and mayfter :
and yet hee knewe ful wel that thofe his curtefies pleafed not the
king, neuertheleffe he was determined to pcrfeuer in his opinion,
not to bereue the king of his glory, but onely to acquire fame and
honour for him felfe. But fully mynded that the honour of the
tryumphe fhould be geuen to the kyn^e's fonne, he welded the
ftafFe within his refte, and when he was ready to encounter (becaufe
it was he that fhold come aeaynft him,) he let fal his launce out
of his handes, and faid : " Farewel this curtefie of myne, fith it is
no better taken." The knife's fonne gaue a gentle counterbuffe
vpon the Placarde of the Senefcall, and brake his ftaffe in many
pieces, which was the x. courfe. Many heard the wordes that
the fenefcall fpake when his ftafte fell out of his handes, and the
ftanders by well perceiued that he was not minded to geue the
lafte blowe, bicaufe the king's fonne might haue the honor of the
triumph, which he defy red fo much. Then Ariobarzanes departed
the liftes: and the Prince withoute any great refiltance wan the
prife arid victory. And fo with founde of diuerfe inftruments the
prife borne before him, he was throughout the citie honor-
ably conueyed, and among other, the fenefcall ftill waited vpon
him with mery countenance, greatly praifing and exalting the
valiance of the yong Prince. The king which was a very wife man,
and many times hauing experience of the chiualry of his Senefcall
at other Tourneis, luftes, Barriers, and Battels, and always finding
him to be prudent, politike, and for his perfon very valiant,
knewe to well that the fall of his launce was not by chaunce but
of purpofe, continued his opinion of his Senefcall's liberalitye and
courage. And to fay the trouth, fuch was his exceding curtefie,
as fewe may be found to imitate the fame. We daily fe that many
be liberall of Fortune's goods inueftinge fome with promotion,
fome with apparel, Gold and Siluer, Jewels and other things of
great value. We fee alfo noble men, bountifull to theyr fer-
uaunts, not onely of mouable thiugs, but allo of Caftels, Lands, and
Cities: what fhal we fpeake of them, which will not fticke to
fheade their owne bloud, and many tymes to fpende theire lyfe to
do their frendes good ? Of thofe and fuch like examples, all re-
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cordes be full: but a man that contemneth fame and glorye or is
of his owne honour liberal,, is neuer founde. The victorious Cap-
tayne after the bloudy battayle, giueth the fpoyle of his ennemies
to his fouldiours, rewardeth them with prifoners, departeth vnto
them the whole praye, but the glory and honor of the battel he
referueth vnto himfelfe. And as diuinely the father of Romaine
eloquence doth fay, how that philofophers by recording the glo-
rious geftes and decles of others, do feke after glory themfelues.
The king was difpleafed with thefe noble dedes and curtefie of his
Senefcall, becaufe he thought it not mete or decente that a Sub-
iecle and feruant fhould compare with his lord and mayrter: and
therfore did not bare him that louing and chereful countenance
which hee was wont to doe. And in the ende, purpofed to let
him know, that he fpent his brayns in very great errour, if he
thought to force his mayfter to be bound or beneficial vnto him,
as herafter you fhal perceiue. There was an auncient and approued
cuftome in Perfia, that the kinges yerely did folemnize an Anniuer-
farye of theyr Coronation with great feaft and tryumph, vpon
which day all the Barons of the kyngdome were bounde to repayre
to the courte where the king by the fpace of vm. dayes with
lumptuous bankets and other feaftes kept open houfe. Vpon the
Anniuerfary day of Artaxerxes' coronation, when al thinges were
difpofed in order, the king defirous to accomplifh a certayne
conceiued determination commaunded one of his faythful cham-
berlaynes fpedely to feeke out Ariobarzanes, which he did, and
telling him the kinge's meflage, fayde : "My lorde Ariobarzanes,
the king hath willed me to fay vnto you, that his pleafure is,
that you in your own perfon euen forthwith fhal cary your white
fteede and Courfer, the mace of gold, and other enfignes due to
the office of Senefcal vnto Darius, your mortal enemy, and in his
maieftye's behalfe to fay vnto him, that the kynge hath geuen him
that office, and hath clerely difpofleffed you thereof." Ariobar-
zanes hearing thofe heauy newes, was like to dye for forrowe, and
the greatter was his grief, becaufe it was geuen to his greatefl
enemy. Notwithftanding lyke a gentleman of noble ftomacke,
would not in open appearaunce fignifie the difpleafure which hee
conceiued within, but with mery cheare and louing countenaunce
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anfwered the chamberlayne : " Do my right humble commenda-
tions vnto the kine^s maieftv, and fav vnto him, that like as he isO " "* " '

foueraine lord of all this land, and I his faythful fubiecte, euen fo
mine office, my lyfe, landes and goods, be at his difpofition, and
that willinglye I wil performe his heft." When he had fpoken
thofe woordes hee rendred vp his office to Darius, who at diner
ferued in the fame. And when the king was fet, Ariobarzanes
with comly countenance fate downe among the reft of the lords,
which fodenlye depofition and depriuation, did marueloufly amaze
the whole affcmbly, euery man fecretly fpeking their mind either
in praife or difpraife of the facl:. The king all the dinner time,
did marke and note the countenance of Ariobarzanes, which was
pleafaunt and merie as it was wont to be, whereat the kinge did
greately maruell : and to attaine the ende of his purpofe, hee
began with marpe wordes in prefence of the nobilitie to difclofe
his difcontented minde, and the grudge which he bare to Ariobar-
zanes : on the other fyde the king fuborned diuers perfons dili-
gently to efpy what he faide and did. Ariobarzanes hearing the
king's fharpe wordes of rebuke, and ftimulated by the perfuafion
of diuers flatterers, which were hired for that purpofe, after he
perceiued that his declared pacience, that his modeft talke and
his long and faithful feruice, which he had done to the kins,
his loffe and hinderance fuftained, the perill of his life, which fo
many tymes he had iuffred preuayled nothing, at length vanquifhed
with difdayne he brake the bridle of pacience, and forted out
of the boundes of his wonted nature, for that in place of honoure
he receiued rebuke, and in ftede of reward was depryued of his
office, began in a rage to complayne on the king, terminge him to
bee an vnkynd prince, which among the Perfians was eftemed a
worde of great offence to the maieftv: wherefore faine he would
haue departed the court, and retired home to his countrey, which
he could not doe without fpeciall licence from the king, and yet
to craue the fame at his handes, his heart would not ferue him.
Al thefe murmures and complaintes which he fecretly made, were
tolde the king, and therefore the king commaunded him one day,
to be called beefore him, vnto whome he fayd : " Ariobarzanes,
youre grudging complaintes and enuious quarels, whyche you
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brute behinde my backe throughout my Courte, and your conti-
nual! raees outragioufly pronounced, through the very Windowes
of my Palace haue pierced mine eares, whereby I vnderftand that
thine \vhich hardly I would haue beleued: but yet being a Prince as-
well inclined to fauoure and quiet hearinge of all caufes, as to cre-
dite of light reportcs, would faine know of you thecaufe of yourcom-
plaints,and what hathmoued youtherevnto: for you be not ignorant,
that to murmure at the Perfian king, or to terme him to be vnkinde,
is no leffe offence than to blafpheme the Gods immortal!, bicaule by
auncient Lawes and Decrees they be honored and worfhipped as
Gods. And among all thepenaltyesconteyned in ourlawes,the vyce
of Ingratitude is mofte bytterlye corrected. But leauing to fpeake
of the threates and daungers of our lawes, I pray you to tell me
wherin I haue offended you : for albeit that I am a king, yet rcafon
perfuadeth me, not to giue offence to anye man, which if I fhould
doe (and the Gods forbid the fame) I ought rather to be termed a
tyrante thanaKinge." Ariobarzanes hearing the kingfpeake fo rea-
fonably, was abafhed, but yet with ftoute countenaunce he feared
not particularly to remember the woordes which he had fpoken of
the king, and the caufe wherefore he fpake them. " Wei (faid the
king) I perceiue that you blufli not at the words, ne yet feare to re-
herie the fame vnto my face, wherby I do perceiue and note in you
a certayne kind of ftoutenes which naturally procedeth from the
greatnes of your mynd. But yet wifdome would that you fliould
confider the reafon and caufe why I haue depryued you from
your office. Do you not know that it appertained! vnto me in all
myne affaires and deedes to be liberal, curtious, magnificent, and
bounteous? Be not thofe the virtues that make the fame of a

Prince to glifter among his fubieftes, as the Sunne beames doe
vpon the circuit of the world ? Who oughte to rewarde wel doers
and recompence ech wight whiche for any trauell haue al the dayes
of their lyfe, or els in fome perticuler feruice vfed their endeuor,
or aduentured the peril of their life, but I alone being your foue-
raygne Lord and Prince? To the vertuous and obedient, to the Cap-
tayne and the Souldiour, to the pollityke and to the learned and
graue, finally, to ech wel deferuing wight, I know how to vfe the
noble princely vertues of curtefie and liberality. They be the
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comly enfiones of a kynge. They be the onely ornaments of a
prince. They be my perticular vertues. And will you Ariobar-
zanes, being a valiaunt Souldioure, a graue counfayler, and a polli-
tyke perfonage, goe about to difpoflefle me of that which is myne ?
Wil you whiche are my feruaunte and Subie&e of whome I make
greatefte accompt and haue in deareft eftimation, vpon whom I
did beftow the greateft dignity within the compas of my whole
Monarchic, grate benefite at my handes, by abufinge thofe vertues
whiche I aboue other do principally regard ? You do much abufe
the credite which I repofe in youre greate wifedome. For hee in
whome I thought to fynde moft graue aduife, and deemed to bee
a receptacle of al good counfel, doth feeke to take vppon him the
perfonage of his Prince, and to vfurpe the kinglye qualitie which
belongeth only vnto him. Shal I be tyed by your defertes, or
bound by curteous deedes, or els be forced to rendre recompence?
No, no, fo long as this imperiall crowne fhal reft on royal head, no
fubieft by any curteous deede of his, fhal ftraine vnwilling mynde,
which mente it not before. Tel me I befeech you what reward
and gift, what honour and preferment haue I euer beftowed vpon
vou, fithens mv firft arriual to this victorious raisrne. that euer vou4 J "** ' *

by due defert did bynde me thereunto ? Which if you did, then
liberal I cannot be termed, but a flauifh Prince bound to do the
fame, by fubiefts merite. High and mightie kinges doe rewarde
and aduaunce their men, hauing refpecl: that their gift or benefite
fhal exceede deferte, otherwife that preferment cannot bee termed
liberal. The great conquerour Alexander Magnus wan a great
and notable Citie for wealth and fpoyle. For the principalitie and
gouernment wherof diuers of his noble men made fute, alleaering
their paynful feruice and bloudy woundes about the getting of the
fame. But what did that worthy king? was he moued with the
bloudfhead of his captaynes? was he ftyrred with the valiaunce
of his men of warre ? was he prouoked with their earneft futes ?
No trulye : But calling vnto him a poore man, whome by chaunce
he found there, to him he gaue that riche and wealthy citie, and
the gouernmente thereof, that his magnificence and his liberalitie
to a perfon fo pore and bafe, might receiue greatter fame and es-
timation : and to declare that the conferred benefyte didde not
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proceede of deferte or dutie, but of mere liberalise, very curtefie,
true munificence and noble difpofition, deriued from princely
heart and kinglye nature. Howbeit I fpeake not this that a fayth-
ful feruaunt mould be vnre warded (a thing very requifite) but to
inferre and proue that reward fhould excell the merite and feruice
of the receiuer. Now then I fay, that you going about by large de-
fert and manifold curtefie to binde mee to recompence the fame,
you feeke thy next wave to cut of the meane whereby I mould
be liberall. Do not you fee that through your vnaduyfed curtefie
I am preuented, and letted from myne accuftomed liberalitye,
wherev/ith dayly I was wont to reward my kynde, louincj and
loyal feruauntes, to whom if they deferued one talent of golde, my
manner was to geue them two or three : if a thoufand crownes by
the yeare, to geue them v. Do you not know that when they
loked for moft rewarde or preferment, the foner did I honour and
aduaunce them ? Take heede then from henceforth Ariobarzanes,
that you Hue with fuch prouidence and circumfpection as you may
bee knowen to be a feruant, and I reputed (as I am) for your fo-
uerayne Lord and mayfter. All Princes in myne opinion requyre
two thinges of theire feruantes, that is to fay, fidelity and loue,
which bein^ hadd they care for no more. Therefore he that lift to
contende with me in curtefie, ilial fynde in the ende that I make
fmale accompte of him. And he that is my trufty and faithful
feruant, diligenteto execute and do my commaundementes, fayth-
ful in my fecret affayres, and duetyfull in his vocation, fhal truely
witte and moft certaynlye feele that I am both curteous and libe-
rall. Which thou thy felfe fhal wel perceiue, and be forced to
confefTe that I am the fame manne in clede, for curtefie and libe-
rality e whom thou indeuoreft to furmount." Then the king held
his peace. Ariobarzanes very reuerentlye made anfwear in this
manner: " Moft noble and victorious Prince, wel vnderftanding
the conceiued grief of your inuincible mind pleafeth youre facred
maiefty to geue mee leaue to anfwer for my felf, not to asrgrauate
or heap your wrath and difpleafure (which the Gods forbid) but to
difelofe my humble excufe before your maiefty that the fame
poized with the equall balance of youre rightful mind, my former
attempts may nether feme prefumptuous, ne yet my wel meaning
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mind, well meafured with iuftice, ouerbold or malapert. Moft
humbly then, proftrate vpon my knees I fay that I neuer went
about, or elfe did think in mind to excede or compare with your
infinite and incomprehenfible bounty, but indeuored by al poflible
means to let your grace perceiue, and the whole world to know that
there is nothing in the world which I regard fo much as vour eood O * O

grace and fauour. And mighty loue graunt that I do neuer fal
into fo great errour to prefume for to contend with the greatnes of
your mynde: which fond defire if my beaftly mynd mould appre-
hend, I myghte be lickued to the man that goeth aboute to be-
rieue and take away the clerenelFe of the Sun, or brightnefie of
the fplendant ftars. But euer I did thinke it to be my bounden
duety not only of thofe fortunes goods which by your princely
meanes I do inioy to bee a diftributer and large giuer, but alfo
bound for the profile and aduauncement of your regal crowne and
dignitye, and defence of your moft noble perfon, of mine owne
life and bloud to be both liberal] and prodigall. And where your
maiefty thinketh that I haue laboured to compare in curtious dede
or other liberall behauiour, no deede that euer I did, or fa£l was
euer enterprifed by me for other refpeft, but for to get and conti-
nue your more ample fauour and daily to encreafe your loue for
that it is the feruant's part with all his force and might to afpyre
the grace and fauoure of his fuueraygne lorde. How beit (moft
noble prince) before this tyme I did neuer beleue, nor hard youre
grace confefle, that magnanimity, gentlenes and curtefie, were
vertues worthy of blame and correction, as your maiefty hath very
manifeftly done me to vnderftande by %vordes feuere, and taunting
checkes, vnworthye for practife of fuch rare and noble vertues.
But how fo euer it bee, whether lyfe or death fhal depend vpon
this prayfe worthy and honourable purpofe, I meane hereafter to
yeld my dutye to my fouerayne lord, and then it may pleafe him
to terme my dedes courteous or liberal or to thinke on my beha-
uiour, what his owne princely mynde fhal deme and Judge." The
king vpon thofe wordes rofe vp and fayd : " Ariobarzanes, now it is
no tyme to continue in further difputation of this argument, com-
mitting the determination and Judgement herof, to the graue deli-
beration of my counfel who at conuenient leafure aduifedly fhal
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according to the Perfian lawes and cuftomes conclud the fame.
And for this prefent time I fay vnto thee that I am difpofed to ac-
compt the accufation made agaynfte thee to be true, and confefTed
by thy felf. In the mean tyme thou (halt repayre into the coun-
try and come no more to the court til I commaund thee." Ariobar-
zanes receiuinge this anfweare of his fouerayne lorde departed, and
to his jrreat contentation, went home into his countreye merye,
for that he mould be abfent out of the daylye fight of his enemies,
yet not \vel pleafed for that the king had remitted his caufe to his
Councell. Neuerthelefle minded to abyde and fuffer al Fortune,
he gaue him felfe to the paftime of huntinge of Deere, runninge
of the wylde Bore, and flying of the Hauke. This noble Gentle-
man had two onlye daughters of his wife that was deceafed, the
moft beautiful Gentlewomen of the countrey, the eldelt of which
two was peereleffe and without comparifon, older than the other
by one yeare. The beauty of thofe fayre ladies was bruted
throughout the whole Region of Perfia, to whome the greateft
Lordes and Barons of the countrey were great and importunate
luters. He was not in his countrey refiant the fpace of fower
monethes, which for falubritie of ayre was moft holfome and plea-
faunt, full of lordlike liberties and Gentlemanlike paftimes, afwel
to bee done by the hound as folowed by the fpaniell, but one of the
kingc's Haraulds fente from the Court, appeared before him with
meOage to this effecte, faying vnto him : " My lord, Ariobarzanes,
the kinge my fouerayne Lord hath commaunded you to fend with
me to the Court the fayreft of your two daughters, for that the
reporte of their famous beautie hath made him hardlie to beleeue
them to be fuch, as common bruite would fayne doe him to vnder-
ftand." Ariobarzanes not well able to conceiue the meanincr ofO

the king's commaundiment, reuolued in his mynde diuers thinges
touching that demaund, and concluding vpon one which fel to
his remembrance, determined to fend his younsrer daughter,
which (as we haue fayde before) was not in beautie comparable
to her elder fitter, whereupon hee caufed the mayden to be fent
for, and fayde vnto her thefe wordes: " Daughter, the king my
maitter and thy foueraigne Lord, hath by his meffaneer com-
maunded me to fende vnto him the fayreft of my daughters, but
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for a certaine reafonable refpect which at thys time I purpofe
not to difclofe, my mynde is that thou (halt goe, praying thee
not to fay but that thou thyfelfe art of the twayne the fayreft,
the concealinge of whiche mine aduife wil breede vnto thee (no
doubt) thy great aduauncement, belides the profite and promo-
tion that fhal accriue by that thy filence : and the difclofing of the
lame may hap to engendre to thy deere father his euerlalting hin-
drance, and perchaunce the depriuation of his lyfe : but if fo be
the Kinge doe beget the with childe, in anye wife keepe clofe the
fame : and when thou feeft thy belly begin to fwell, that no longer
it can be clofely kept, then in conuenient time, when thou feeft
the kinge merily difpofed, thou flialt tell the king that thy fyfter
is far more beautifull than thyfelfe, and that thou art the yonger
filter." The wife maiden well vnderftanding her father's minde,
and concerning the fumme of his intent, promifed to performe his
charge, and fo with the Haraulde and honorable traine, he caufed
his daughter to be conueyed to the Court. An eafie matter it was
to deceiue the king in the beauty of that maiden : for although the
elder daughter was the faireft, yet this Gentlewoman feemed fo
peerelelTe in the Courte, that without companion fhe was the moft
beautifull that was to be found either in Courte or countrey: the
behauiour and femblance of whiche two daughters were fo like,
that hard it was to iudge whether of them was the eldeft: for
their father had fo kept them in, that feldome they were feene
within his houfe, or at no time marked when they walked abroade.
The wife of the king was dead the fpace of one yeere before,
for which caufe he determined to mary the daughter of Ario-
barzancs, who although fhe was not of the royall bloud, yet
of birth fhe was right noble. When the kinge fawe this Gen-
tlewoman, he Judged hir to be the faireft that euer he faw or heard
of by report, whom in the prefence of his noblemen he folemnly
did marry, and fent vnto her father to appoynct the Dowry of his
married Daughter out of hande, and to returne the fame by that
mefTenger. When Ariobarzanes hearde tell of thys vnhoped
manage, right ioyfull for that fucceffe, fent vnto his Daughter the
Dowry which he had promifed to geue to both his Daughters.
Many of the Court did maruell, that the kynge beinge in aged
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yeares woulde mary fo yongue a mayden, fpecially the daughter
of his Subiec"l,whom he had banifhed from the Courte. Some prays-
ed the kinge's Difpofition for taking hir whom he fanfied : ech
man fpeakynge his feuerall mynde accordynge to the dyuers cus-
tomes of men. Notwythftandinge there were diuers that moued
the kinge to that manage, thereby to force him to confeffe, that
by takinge of the goods of Ariobarzanes, he might be called Cour-
teous and Liberal!. The mariage being folemnized in very fump-
tuous and princely guife, Ariobarzanes fent to the kinge the like
Dowry which before he had fent him for mariage of his daughter,
with meffage to this effecl:: That for fo mutch as hee had Affign-
ed to his Daughters two certayne Dowries to mary them to their
equal feeres, and feeinge that hee which was without exception,
was the hufbande of the one, his duety was to beftow vpon his
grace a more greater gift, than to any other which mould haue
bene his fonne in law: but the king would not receiue the in-
crease of his dowry, deeming himfelfe wel fatiffied with the beauty
and good condicions of his new fpoufe, whom he entertayned and
honored as Ouecne. In the meane time me was with childe with<S^

a Sonne (as afterwardes in the birth it appeered) which fo wel as
fhe coulde me kept clofe and fecret, but afterwardes perceiuinge
her Belly to wax bigge, the greatneffe whereof me was not able
to hide, beinge vppon a time with the kinge and in familiar dis-
porte, fhe like a wife and fobre lady induced matter of diuers ar-
gument, amonges which as occafion ferued, {he difclofed to the
king, that fhe was not the fayreft of hir fathers daughters, but hir
elder fifter more beautifull than me. The king hearing that, was
greatly offended with Ariobarzanes, for that he had not accom-
plifhed his commaundement: and albeit hee loued well his wife,
yet to attaine the effetl of his defire, he called his Haraulde vnto
him, whom he had firft fent to make requeft for his wyfe, and with
him returned agayne his new maried fpoufe vnto her father, com-
maunding him to fay thefe wordes: "That for fo mutch as he
knew himfelfe to be vanquifhed and ouercome by the king^s
humanity, his grace did maruell, that in place of curtefie, he
would ufe fuch contumacy and difobedience, by fending vnto
him, not the faireft of his daughters, which he required, but futch
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as he himfelfe liked to fende: a matter no doubt worthy to be
marpely punifhed and reuenged : for which caufe the kinge beinge
not a litle offended, had fent home his daughter agayne, and willed
hym to fende his eldeft daughter, and that he had returned the
Dowry which he gaue with his yonger." Ariobarzanes receyued
his daughter and the dowry with willinge minde, and fayd theefe
words to the Harauld : " Mine other daughter which the king my
Soueraygne Lord requireth, is not able prefently to go with thee,
bycaufe in hir bed fhe lieth ficke, as thou mayft manifeftly per-
ceiue if thou come into hir chamber: but fay vnto the king, that
vppon my fayth and allegiaunce fo foone as {he is recouered, I
will fende hir to the court." The Haraulde feeing the mayden
lye ficke on her bed, \veake and Impotent, not able to tranel, re-
turned to the king, and told him of the fickneffe of the eldeft
Daughter of Ariobarzanes, wherewithal! beinge fatiffied,heattended
the fucceffe of his defired fute : the Gentlewoman no fooner beinge
recouered, but the tyme of the other's childbirth was come, which
brought forth a goodly Boy : both the Mother falfely brought to
Bed, and the childe ftrong and lufty. Whych greatly contented
and pleafed Ariobarzanes, and the greater grew his ioy thereof,
for that hee fawe the Childe to be like vnto the kinge his father :
and by that time the yong Gentlewoman was ryfen from her
childbed, the fifter was perfectly whole, and had recouered her
former hiewe and beauty, both which beinge richely apparelled,
Ariobarzanes with an honourable trayne, fent vnto the kinge,
inftructinge them firft what they ought to fay and do. When they
were arriued at the courte, one of the pryuy chamber aduertifed
the king that Ariobarzanes had not onely fent one of his daughters,
but both of them. The kynse hearinee and feeingrethe liberalvtvJ O "- O / J

of Ariobarzanes, accepted the fame in gracious part, and deter-
mined for that curtefie, to vfe him with futch princely liberality,
as he mould be forced to confeffe himfelfe ouercome. And before

the mefianger which had brought the yong gentlewoman did
departe, he caufed to be called before him his only fonne called
Cyrus, vnto whom he fayd : " Bycaufe Cyrus the time of thy
yeares bee futch, as meete they be to match the in Mariage, for
hope I haue to fee fome Progeny proceede of thee before I die,

VOL. II, N
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my minde is that them (halt mary this goodly Gentlewoman here,
the fyfter of my Wyfe. To which hys father's heft, the yong
gentleman willingly afTented. Then the kyng toke agayn his
owne, and ordayned a royall feaft, for the manage of his Sonne,
which was celebrated and done with great triumph and folemnity,
continuinge the fpace of 8 dayes. Ariobarzanes hearinge thefe
good newes, would not yet acknowledge himfelfe to be ouercome,
and feeinge that his purpofe was nowe brought to an extremity,
determined to fend the little childe, a little before begotten of hys
daughter, to the kinge, which fo refcmbled the kinge's face and
Countenauncc as was poffible: and therefore caufed a cradle to
bee made of the faireft luory that was to be gotten, emboffed and
garnifhed with pure Golde, adorned and fet wyth moft precious
Stones and Jewels, wherein he caufed the childe to be placed, and
couered wvth rich clothes of fvneft gold and filke, and together - . O t O

with the Nourice, accompanied with a pompous trayne of Gentle-
men, he fent him to the kinge, the very time that the folemne
manage fliould be celebrated : and the kinge beinge in his great
Hall, which was hanged with maruellous rich and coftly Arras, at-
tended vpon with a great numbre of his Barons and noble men,
hee that had the charge of the conduction of the child, vpon his
knees prefented the fame before him, lyinge in the Cradle. The
king and the Noblemen, meruelling what that did meane expected
what the Meflenger would fay, who holding the Cradle by one of
the Pomels, fayd thefe wordes : " Moft renoumed and victorious

Prince, in the behalfe of Ariobarzanes, my Lorde and your Subiect,
moft humbly I prefent vnto your maiefty, with al Submiffion and
reuerence, this gift: and my fayd Lord doth rendre infinite thankes
vnto your highneffe, for the great curtefie it hath pleafed you to
vfe, by vouchfafinge to entertayne him into your alliaunce : for
which not to feeme vnmindfull, this prefent (and therewithall he
opened the Cradle) by mee hee hath fent vnto your maiefty."
When the Cradle was difcouered, there apeared a goodly yong
Chylde, Smilinge and Laughing vpon his father, the ioyfulleft fight
that euer his father fawe, and fo like vnto him, as the halfe Moone
is lyke the proportion of the reft. Then euery of the Standers by
bt-gan to fay his minde touchinge the refemblaunce of the Chylde
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to hys Father, hardily protefting the fame without doubt to be his
owne. The kvnf could not be fatifried with the fieht of his child,J O "-

by reafon of the great delight he had to looke vpon him, and of the
general! opinion whych all men auouched touchinge his lykenefTe.
The Chylde agayne vpon the common reioyce made vpon hym, but
fpecially of hys Father, wyth preaty motions and fweete laughinges,
reprefentinge two fmilinge pyttes in his ruddy Cheekes, crowed
many tymes vpon his father, toyinge vp and downe hys tender
handes: afterwardes the kynge behelde the workmanfhip of that
fumptuous cradle, and demaunded whereof the fubftaunce was.
Vnto whom the MefTenger difcribed the Hyftory and whole content
of that incomparable lewel: who hearinge that difcourfe, caufed
the Queene to be called forth, and by her was further certified of
her father's noble difpofition, wyth exceeding contentation, and
wonderfull reioyce, he receyued the little Chylde, and confeiTed
hym felfe in maner vanquished: notwythftandinge feeming to be
thus furmounted, he thought if he did not furpafle this curtefy,
his noble and princely minde (hould be difgraced : wherefore he
determined to vfe a kind of magnanimity, thereby eyther to ouer-
come Ariobarzanes, or elfe hauinge apparant occafion altogether
to fall out and to conceyue a mortal! malice agaynft hym. The
Kynge had a Daughter of the age of 21 yeares, a very fay re and
comely Lady (accordinge as her Royall education and princely
bringinge vp required) whom as yet he had not matched in
mariage, meaninge to beftowe her vppon some kynge or great
Monarch with a dowry of Ten hundred thoufand Crownes, befides
the pryncely and great coftly Apparell and lewells whych her
owne mother lyinge vppon her death Bed did bequeathe her. The
kynge then purpofinge to excell Ariobarzanes, mynded by coupl-
ynge hym wyth hys Daughter, to make hym his fonne in lawe:
whych to a Lady of Royall Linage, appeareth fome debacinge of
her noble bloud, to be matched with a man of inferiour byrth:
the lyke to a Man how honourable fo euer he be cannot chaunce,
if he take a Wyfe of Degree neuer fo Bale: for if hee bee borne
of Noble and Gentle kynde, hee doth illuftrate and aduaunce the

Woman whom he taketh, all be it fhee were of the meaneft trampe
of the popular forte, and the Chyldren whych be borne of them
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by the Father's meanes, flialbe Noble and of a gentle kynd : but a
woman, although (hee be moft Noble, if fhee bee married to hir
inferiour, and that hir hufbande bee not fo Noble, the chyldren
that (hall be borne of them fhall not receiue the honour of the
mother's (lock, but the (late of the father's lotte, and fo (hall be
vnnoble. Sutch is the Reuerence and Authoritie of the Sexe of

man, wherevpon doeth ryfe the comparyfon of the wyfc, which
doth referable the man vnto the Sunne, and the Woman to the
Moone. For wee fee that the Moone of hir felfe doth not giue
light, ne yet can yelde any brightnefle to the darkneffe of the
Night, if (he did not pertake fome mining of the Sun, who with
his liuely flames at times and places doth brighten the ftarres,
and maketh the moone to lliine : euen fo the woman dependeth
of the man, and of hym doth take hir nobility. The kyng there-
fore thought the match not meete for Ariobarzanes to marry his
Daughter, and feared he mould incurre fome blemifh of his houfe:
but for all refpect and feare of (hame, the emulation whyche hee
had to be victorious of his forced curtefie did furpafle. Wherefore
he fent for Ariobarzanes to come vnto the Court : who vpon that
commaundement came : and fo foone as hee was entered the palace,
he repayred to do his reuerence vnto the kinge, of whom he was
welcomed with glad and ioyfull entertaynement: and after they
had a whyle debated of diuers matters, the kyng fayd vnto him :
"Ariobarzanes, for fo mutch as thou art without a wyfe, we minde
to beftowe vpon thee a Gentlewoman, which not onely wee well
like and loue, but alfo is futch a one, as thou thy felfe (halt be well
contented to take." Ariobarzanes aunfwered : That he was at his

commaundement: and that futch choyfe as pleafed his maicfty,
mould very well content and fatifefie him. Then the kyng caufed
his daughter, in riche veftures fumptuoufly attired to come before
him, and there openly in prefence of the whole Court commaunded
that Ariobarzanes mould marry her: which with feemely cere-
monies being confummate, Ariobarzanes (hewed little ioy of the
parentage, and in apparance made as though he cared not for his
wyfe. The Nobles and Gentlemen of the Courte wondred to fee

the ftraunge behauiour of the bridegroome, confiderinere the great
humanity of their Prince towardes his Subjedl, by takinge him for
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his Father, and Sonne in lawe: and greatly murmured to fee the
obftinacy and rudenefTe of Ariobarzanes, towards the kynge and
the Fayre newe maried Spoufe, mutch blaminge and rebukinge hys
vnkinde demeanour. Ariobarzanes that day fared as though hee
were befides himfelfe, voyde of ioy and mirth, where all the reft
of the Courte fpent the tyme in fport and Triumph, the Ladies and
Noble women together with the kynge and Oueene themfelues.
dauncinge and mafkinge, vntil the time of night did force ech
Wyghteto Retyre totheirChaumbers. Notwithftandingethekynge
did marke the Gefture and Countenaunce of Ariobarzanes, and
after the Banket the Kynge in Solempne guife and great Pompe
caufed hys Daughter to bee accompanyed wyth a great Trayne to
the Lodginge of Ariobarzanes, and to be caried with hir, hir
Pryncely Dowry, where Ariobarzanes very Honourably receyued
hys Wyfe, and at that Inftant, in the prefence of all the Noblemen
and Barons that wayted vpon the Bride, hee doubled the Dowry
receyued, and the fame wyth the Ten hundred thoufand Crownes
geucn hym by the kynge, hee fent back aeayne. This vnmea-
fured Liberality feemed paffynge Straunge vnto the kynge, and
bredde in him futch difdayne, as doubtful he was whether to
yelde, or to condemne him to perpetual! Banifhment. The kynge
thought that the greatnefle of Ariobarzanes mynde was Inuincible,
and was not able paciently to fuffer, that a fubiect in matters of
curtefie and liberality, fhould ftill compare wyth his king and
maifter : herewithal the king conceiuing malice, could not tell what
to fay or do. An eafy matter it was to perceiue the rage and furie
of the king, who was fo fore difpleafed, as he bare good looke and
countenaunce to no man : and bicaufe in thofe dayes the Perfian
kings were honored and reuerenced as Gods, there was a lawe that
when the king was driuen into a furie, or had conceiued a iuft dis-
pleafure, he Ihoulde manifeft vnto his Counfellers, the caufe of his
anger, who afterwardes by mature diligence hauing examined the
caufe and finding the kinge to be vniuftly difpleafed fliould feke
meanes of his appealing: but if they found his anger and difplea-
fure to be iuftly grounded, the caufe of the fame, according to
the quality of the offence, little or great, they fhould punifh,
eyther by banifhment or capital death: the fentence of whom
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(hould pafie and be pronounced without appeale, Howbeit Lawfull
it was for the Kynge to mitigate the pronounced fentence, eyther
in al, or in part, and to diminifh the payne, or clearely to aflbyle
the party : whereby it euidently appeared, that the Counfellers Sen-
tence once determined, was very iuftice, and the kynge's wyll if he
pardoned, was nieere grace and mercy. The kyng was conftrayned
by the ftatutes of his kyngdome to difclofe vnto his Counfell the
caufe of his difpleafure, which particularly he recited : the Coun-
fellers when they heard the reafons of the kynge, fent for Ario-
barzanes, of whom by due examination they gathered, that in
diuers caufes he had prouoked the kynge's dyfpleafure. After-
wards the Lords of the Counfell, vpon the propofed queftion began
to'argue, by inueftigation and fearch whereof, in the ende they
Judged Ariobarzanes worthy to loofe hys head : for that he would
not onely compare, but alfo go about to ouertoppe him in thinges
vndecent, and to fhewe himfelfe difcontented with the manage of
his daughter, and vnthankfull of the benefites fo curteoufly be-
ftowed vpon him. A cuftome was obferued amonge the Per-
fians, that in euery acte or enterprife, wherein the feruaunt en-
deuored to furpaiTe and vanquiili his lord and maifter (albeit
the attempt were commendable and prayfeworthy) for refpedt
of want of duety, or contempt to the royall maiellyj he fhould
lofe his bell ioynt: and for better confirmation of their Judge-
ment, the Counfellers alleagcd a certayne diffinitiue fentence, re-
geftred in their Chronicles, whilom done by the kyngs of Perfia.
The caufe was this : one of the kyngs of that Region difpofed to
difporte with certayne of his noble men abrode in the Fields,
went a Hauking, and with a Faucon to fly at diuers game. Within
a while they fprang a Hearon, and the Kynge commaunded that
one of the faulcons which was a notable fwift and foaring
Hauke, fhould be caft of to the Hearon : which done, the hearon
began to mount and the faucon fpeedely purfued, and as the
Hauke after many batings and intercourfes, was about to seaze vpon
the hearon, he efpied an Egle : the ftoute Hauke feeing the Egle,
gaue ouer the fearfull Hearon, and with fwift flight flewe to-
wardes the hardy Egle, and fiercely attempted to feaze vpon her :
but the Egle very ftoutly defended her felfe, that the Hauke was
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forced to let goe hir holde. In the ende the good Hauke, with her
fharpe talendes, agayne feazed vpon the Erie's neck, and wyth her
beake ftrake her ftarke dead, wherewithal! fhe fel downe amid the
company that wayted vpon the king. Al the Barons and Gentle-
men highly commended and prayfed the Hauke, affirminge that a
better was not in the worlde, attributing vnto the fame futch prayfe,
as thev thought meete. The kino- for all the acclamations and._ O

fhoutes of the troupe, fpake not a \vorde, but ftoode mufing with
himfelfe, and did neyther prayfe nor blame the Hauke. It was very
late in the eueninge, when the Faucon killed the E^rle, and therefore
the kinge commaunded ech man to depart to the Citty. The next
day the king caufed a Goldfmith to make an exceeding fayre
crowne of golde, apt and meete for the Falcon's head. Afterwards
when he faw time conuenient, he ordayned that in the market place
of the Citty, a Pearche mould be creeled, and adorned with Tapes-
try, Arras, and other coftly furnitures, futch as Prynces Palaces are
bedecked withall. Thither with found of Trumpets hee caufed
the Faucon to be conueyed, where the kinge commaunded one of
his noble men to place the Crowne vpon his head, for price of the
excellent pray atchieued vpon the Egle. Then he caufed the hang-
man or common executioner of the Citty, to take the Crowne from
the Faucon's head, and with the trenchant fword to cut it of.
Vppon thefe contrary effeftes the beholders of this fight were
amazed, and began diuerfly to talk thereof. The king which at a
window ftoode to behold this facl, caufed filence to be kept, and
fo opened his princely voice, as he was wel heard fpeaking thefe
words : "There ought (good people) none of you all to Murmur
and grudge at the prefent fact executed upon the Faucon, bycaufe
the fame is done vppon good reafon and iuft caufe as by proceffe
of my difcourfe you fhall well perceiue. I am perfuaded that it
is the office and duety of euery magnanimous prince, to know the
valor and difference betweene vertue and vice, that all vertuous
adles and worthy attempts may be honoured, and the contrary
chaftifed and punifhed, othenvife he is not worthy of the name of
a Kyng and Prynce, but of a cruel and trayterous Tyrant: for as
the prince beareth the title by principality and chiefe, fo ought his
life chiefly to excell other, whom he gouerneth and ruleth. The
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bare title and dignity is not fufficient, if his conditions and mode-
ration be not to that fupreme ftate equiualent. Full well I knew
and did confider to be in this dead Faucon a certayne generofity and
ftoutnefle of mitide, ioyned wyth a certayne fierce acliuity and
nimblenefle, for which I Crowned and rewarded hir wyth thys
golden Garland, bycaufe of the ftoute (laughter which (he made
vpon that myghty Egle, worthy for that folemne guife. But when
I confidered how boldly and rafhely fhe afTayled and killed the
Egle, which is hir Queene and Mayftreffe, I thought it a part of
luftice, that for hir bolde and vncomely aft, fhe fhoulde fuffer the
payne due to hir deferte : for vnlawful it is for the feruaunte, and
vnduetiful for the fubiect, to imbrue his handes in thebloud of his
Soueraygne Lord. The Faulcon then hauinge flayne hir Queene,
and of all other Birdes the Soueraygne, who can with reafon blame
me for cuttinge of the Faucon's head ? Doubtleffe none, that
hath refpeft to the quiet ftate betweene the Prince and Subiedt."
This example the Judges alleaged againft Ariobarzanes when they
pronounced fentence: and applyinge the fame to him, ordeyned
that firft Ariobarzanes, for his JVlagnanimity and liberal curtefie
fhould be Crowned wyth a Laurell Garland, for the generofity of
his minde and exceedinge curtefie, but for his great emulation,
earned endeuour, and continuall dyuice to contende wyth hys
Prynce, and in Liberality to fliew him felfe fuperior, byfides the
mutteringe fpeech vttered agaynft hym, his head ought to be
firiken of. Ariobarzanes beinge aduertifed of thys feuere con-
demnation, hee purpofed to fuftayne the Venemous Darte of For-
tune, as hee had endured other bruntes of that Enuious incon-
ftant Lady, and in futch maner behaued and directed his Geftes,
and Countenaunce, as no Sygne of Choler or Dyfpayre appeared in
him, onely Pronouncinge thys Sentence with ioyfull Cheare in the
prefence of many: " Glad I am that at length there refteth in me
fo mutch to be liberal!, as I employ my life and bloud, to declare
the fame to my Soueraygne Lorde, which right willingly I meane
to do, that the World may know, how I had rather lofe my lyfe,
than to faynt and geue ouer in mine accuftomed liberality."
Then callinge a Notary vnto him, he made his Wyll (for fo it was
lawfull by the Perfian lawes) and to his Wyfe, and Daughters hee
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increafed their Dowries, and to his kinffolke and freendes he
bequeathed diuers rich and bountifull Legacies. To the kyng
he gaue a great number of moft precious Jewels. To Cyrus the
king's fonne, and his by manage (befides a great mafic of money)
he bequeathed all his Armure, and Weapons, with all his inftru-
ments for the warres, and his whole ftable of horfte. Laft of all
he ordayned, that if (perhaps) his wyfe fhould be found with
chylde, and brought to Bed of a Sonne hee mould be his vniuerfall
heyre : but if a Woman chylde, to haue the dowry that his other
daughters had. The reft of his goods and cattel he gaue indif-
ferently to al in. equally to be deuided. He prouided alfo, that
all his feruantes accordinge to their degree, fliould be rewarded.
The day before he mould be put to death (according to the cuftome
of Perfia) his prayfes and valiaunt faeces, as wel by Epitaphes
fixed vpon poafts, as by proclamation, were generally founded
throughout the Realme, in luch wife as ech wiirht judged him to
be the moft liberal! and noble perfonage that was in all the
Countrey, and in the borders confininge vpon the fame. And if
there had not bene fome enuious perfons nere the kyng, which
ftudied and praftifed his ouerthrow, al other would haue deemed
him vnworthy of death. Sutch is enuy of the malicioufly dis-
pofed, that rather than they would fee their equals to be in better
eftimation with the prynce than themfelues, ftudy and deuife all
pollicy eyther by flattery or falfe furmife to bringe them in dis-
credite, or to practife by falfe accufation, their vtter fubuerfion by
Death or Banifhement. But whiles Ariobarzanes was difpofinge
his thinges in order, his Wyfe and Daughters with his Friends and
Coufins, were affected with great forrow day and night, complayu-
ing for the heauy ftate of that noble Gentleman. The eight day
being come (for the lawe allowed that fpace to the condemned,
for difpofition of their thynges) a Skaffolde was made by com-
maundement of the king, in the middeft of the Market place, al
couered with black cloth, and an other right ouer againft the fame
with Purple and Silk, where the kyng (if he lift) in the mids of
the Judges fhould fit and the inditement redde, judgement (by
the kynge's owne mouth declared) fhould be executed, or if it
pleafed him, difcharge and aflbyle the condemned. And the
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kynge vnwillinge to be prefent, gaue to one of the eldeft iudges
hys full power and authority. But yet forrowful that a Gentle-
man fo noble and valiaunt, his father and fonne in lawe, (hould
finifh his life with a death fo horrible, would needes that morn-

inge be prefent himfelfe at that execution, as wel to fee the
continent and ftoute ende of Ariobarzanes,, as alfo to take order
for his deliuery. When the time was come, Ariobarzanes by
the Sergeante and Garde was brought vnto the Skaffolde, and
there Aparelk-d in rich Veftures, the Laurel Crowne was fet on
his head, and fo continuinge for a certayne fpace, the garment and
Crowne was taken of agayne together with his other Apparell.
The executioner attendiuge for cotnmaundement to do his office,
and lifting vp his fworde to do the fact, the king defired to fee the
countenaunce of Ariobarzanes, who neuer chaunged coloure for
all that terrour of death. The king feeing the great conftancy and
inuincible mind of Ariobarzanes, fpake aloud that all men might
heare hym, thefe wordes: "Thou knoweit Ariobarzanes, that it is
not I, which haue wroughte thy condemnation, ne yet by enuious
defyre haue fought thy bloude, to brynge thee to thys extremity,
but it hath bene thy ill difordred life, and the ftatutes of this Realme,
which haue found thee guilty, and thereupon fentenceand death pro-
nounced, and execution now ready to be done, and the minifter ready
toaduaunce hisarme, to play the laft acte of this Tragedy: and yet fur
that our holy lawes doe geue liberty that I may aflbyle and delyuer
whom I lift, and them reftore to their former ftate, if nowe thou
wilt acknowledge thy felfe vanquifhed and ouercome, and accepte
thy lyfe in gratefull part, I will pardon thee, and reftore thee to
thyne offyces and promotions." Ariobarzanes, hearying thefe
wordes, kneeled downe wyth hys heade declyned, and expecting
the blow of the Sworde, lyfted vp himfelfe, and turnynge his face
to the kinge, perceyuing his malice not fo fore bent againft hym
as the enuy and malice of his ennemies defired, he determined to
proue and vfe the pitiful liberality and fauour of his Soueraigne
Lorde, that his Foes by his death might not Triumph, ne yet at-
tayne the thinge, for which fo long they afpired. Wherefore in
reuerent wyfe kneelinge before his maiefty, with a ftout and per-
fect voyce fayd thefe words: "Moft vyctorious and mercifull So-
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ueraye'ne Lord, in equall vvorfliip and honour to the immortal] Gods,
fith of thy abundant grace and mercy it hath pleafed thee to
graunt me lyfe, I do moft humbly accept the fame, which if I wyft
fhould be prolonged in thy difgrace and wrath, could not be plea-
faunt vnto me, and therefore do confefie my felfe in curtefie and
liberality altogether furmounted and ouercome. I moft humbly
then do geue thee thankes for preferuation of my lyfe, hopinge
hereafter to employ the vttermoft of myne encleuour for the bene-
fite and honour of thy Crowne and dignity, as readyly and without
fupplication made in my behalfe, thou haft vouchefafed to re-
ftore the fame: and fith thy clemency hath reimied me thyne
humble vaflall, I befeech thy maiefty to giue me leaue to fay my
minde, truftinge thereby to do thee to vnderftand the effect and
caufe of that my former prefumption." The kinge made fignes
that he fhould arife and boldly fpeake the fumme of his defire.
When he ftoode up, filence was proclaymed, who then began to
fpeake thefe wordes : "Two things there be, (moft facred Prince)
which doubtlerTe do Refemble the raging Waues of furginge Seas,
and the mutability of vnftable windes, and yet great is the folly
of an infinite numbre, which imploy their whole care and dili-
gence to the purfute thereof. Thefe two thinges whereof I fpeake,
and be fo deerely beloued of flattering Courtiers, are the grace
and fauour of their foueraygne lord, and the luringe loue of Amo-
rous Dames : whych two do fo often beguyle the courtly gentle-
man, that in ende, they engender nought elfe but repentance : and
to begin with the loue of Ladies, they, as by common experience is
proued, moft commonly do recline to their Inferiours. It is dayly
feene by to mutch vnhappy proofe, that a yongue Gentleman by
Byrth noble, and otherwyfe riche, vertuous, and indued with many
goodly gyfts, fhall choofe and worfhip one for his foueraigne
Lady and maiftrefie, and her fhall ferue and honour with no leffe
fayth and fidelity then is due to the immortall Gods, and fhal not
fticke to employ for her loue and feruice all the poffible power
and trauell he is able to do, and yet me in difpite of all his humble
endeuour, mail imbrace an other voide of all vertue, makynge him
pofTeflbr of that benefite, after which the other feeketh, and fhee
not longe conftant in that minde, afterwards wil attend to the
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firft Suter, but in futch mouable and difdaynfull fort, as the
wandring ftarres (through their natural inftability) be moued to
and fro, and him in the ende will fuffre to fall headlong into the
bottomlcffc pit of difpayre: and to him that afketh hir the reafon
of this variety, fhe maketh none other aunfwere but that her
pleafure is futch, and wilfull will to dally with her futors: fo that
feldome times a true and perfit louer can faften his foote on cer-
tayne holde, but that his life is toffed vp and downe like the
whirling blaftes of inconftant windes. The like fuccedeth in the
Courtes of Kin<rs and Princes, he which is in fauoure with his
foueraigne Lord in al mens eyes, fo great and neare, as it feemeth
the Prince is difpofed to refolue vpon nothing without his aduife
and counfell, when fuch fauored perfon {hall employe his whole
care and induftrie to maintaine and encreafe the commenced grace
of his foueraigne Lord, behold, vpon the fodaine the minde and
vaine of his Lord is changed, and an other without defert, which
neuer carked to win good will, is taken in place, cherifhed as
though hee had ferued him an hundred yeares before : and he that
was the firft minion of the Courte in greateft grace and eftimation,
is in a moment difpyfed, and oute of all regarde : an other within
fewe dayes after, (hall fupplie the place of the other twaine, verve
dyligent and careful to ferue a man trained vp in courtly exercife,
whofe mindfull mind fhall bee fo caring ouer his lord's affayers,
as vpon the fafegard and preferuation of his owne life: but all his
labour is employed in vayne: and when the aged dayes of his ex-
pired life approch, for the leaft difpleafure he fhalbe thruft out
without reward for former trauel, that right aptly the Common
Prouerb may be applied : the common Courtier's life is like a
golden mifery, and the faithfull feruant an Affe perpetual!. I
haue feene my felfe the right wel learned man to fterue in Court
for want of meate, and a blockifh beaft voyde of vertue, for luft,
and for merite, aduaunced and made a Gentleman: but this may
chaunce bicaufe hys Lord is not difpofed to vertue, nought efteem-
inge thofe that be affecled with good fciences, and that onely
for lacke of carefull trayninge vp in youthful! dayes, or elfe for that
his minde cannot frame with gentle fpyrits, the clofets of whofe
breafts be charged and fraught with infinite loades of learninge,
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and haue not bin nofeled in trade of Courtes, ne yet can vfe due
courtly fpeech, or with vnblufhinge face can fhuffle themfelues in
prefence of their betters, or commen with Ladies of dame Venus
toyes : or race of birth not mingled with the noble or gentle Sire:
for thefe caufes perhaps that vertuous wighte cannot attain the hap
of fortune's giftes. Which perfon thoughe in Court he be not
efteemed, yet in fchoolehoufe of good arte he is deemed famoufe,
and for his worthy fkill right worthy to be preferred aboue the
heauens. In femblable wife, how oftentimes and commonly is it
feene that the man perchance which neuer thou faweft before, fo
fone as he is feene of the, foclaynly he is detefted lyke a plague,
and the more earneft he is to do the feruice and pleafure, the greater
is thy wrath bent towards him ? Contrary wife, fom other vpon the
firft view fhal fo content and pleafe the, as if he require the beftow-
ing of thy life, thou haft no power to denie him, thou arte in lone
with him, and let him thwart thy mind and wil neuer fo much,
thou careft not for it, all is well he doth : but that thefe varieties
do proceede from fome certayn temprement of bloud within the
body conformed and moued by fom inward celeftial power, who
doubteth ? And furely the foundation of thefe Courtly mutations,
is the pricking venomous Goade of peftiferous Enuye, whych conti-
nually holdeth the fauour of Prynces in ballaunce, and in a mo-
ment hoifteth vphim which was below, and poizeth downe agayne
him that was exalted : fo that no plague or poifon is more peftifer-
ous in Courts, than the hurtfull difeafe of Enuy : all other vices
with little paine and leffe labour may eafily be cured, and fo pacified
as they mail not hurt thee: but rooted Enuy by any meanes is
difcharged, with no pollicye is expelled, ne yet by any Drugge or
medicine purged. Veryly wythout great daunger, I know not
which way the poynaunt bittes of Enuy can be auoyded: the
proude man in Courte, the arrogant and ambitious, the lofty
minded Foole, more eleuate and luftie than Pride it felfe, if rever-
ence bee done to him, if he be honoured, if place be giuen to him,
if hee be prayfed and glorified aboue the heauens, if thou humble
thy felfe to him, by and by he will take thee to be his frend, and
wyll deeme thee to bee a curteous and gentle companion. Let
the lacyuious and wanton perfon giuen to the pleafures and luft
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of women, fixine his mind on nothing elfe but vpon fugitiue plea-
fures, if his loue bee not impeached, ne yet his wanton toyes
reproued, if he be prayfed before his Ladie, he will euer be thy
friend : the couetous and gloutonous carle, if firft thou make hym
quaflfe a Medicine, and afterwardes byd hym to thy table, the one
and other difeafe is fpeedily cured : but for the enuious perfon,
what Phificke can he fought to purge his peftiferous humour?
which if thou go about to heale and cure, rather muite thou
remedye the fame by waiting the life of him that is fo poffefTed,
than find caufes of recouerie. And who knoweth not (moft facred
Prince) that in your Courte there be fome attached with that
poifoned plague, who feeing me your maieftie's humble vaflall in
greater fauoure with your grace than they, my feruice more
acceptable than theirs, my prowefle and exercife in armes more
worthy than theirs, my diligence more induftrious than theirs,
my advife and counfell more auayleable than theirs, all mine
other deedes and doings in better Eftimation than theirs : they I
fay, dallied in the lap of the cancred witch dame Enuy, by what
meanes are they to be recouered ? by what meanes their infection
purged? by what meanes their mallice cured ? If not to fee me
depriued of your grace, expelled from your Court, and raft head-
longe into the gulfe of death extreme? If I mould bribe them
with great rewardes, if I mould honour them with humble reuer-
ence, if I mould exalt them aboue the Skyes, if I mould employ
the vttermoft of my power, to do them feruice, all fruftrate and
call away: they wil not ceafe to bring me into peril!, they
will not fpare to reduce me to mifery, they will not fticke to
ymagin all deuyfes for myne anoyance, when they fee al other
remdyes impotent and vnable : this is the poifoned plague which
enuenometh all Princes courtes: this is the mifchiefe which de-

ftroyeth all kyngdomes: this is the monfter that deuoureth all
vertuous enterpryfes and offendeth eche gentle fpirite : this is the
dim vale which fo ouerfhadoweth the clerenes of the eves as theJ

bright beams of verity cannot be fene,and fo obfcureth the equity
of iuftice, as right from falmode cannot be difcerned : this is the
manifeft caufe that breadeth a thoufand errors in the workes of

men : and to draw nere to the effecte of this mv tedious talke,
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briefly, there is no vice in the worlde that more outragioufly cor-
rupteth Princes courtes, that more vnfrendly vntwineth frendfhip's
band, that more vnhappely fubuerteth noble houfes, then the
poyfone of Enuy: for he that enclineth his eares to the enuious
perfon, he that attendeth to his malignant deuifes, vnpoffible it is
for him to do any dede that is eyther good or vertuous: but to
finifhe and end for auoyding of wearines and not to ftay your
maiefty from your waighty affayres, I fay that the enuyous man
reioiceth not fo much in his own good turnes nor gladdeth him-
felf fo greatlye with his owne commodityes, as hee doth infulte,
and laugh at the clifcommodityes and hinderance of others, at
whofe profite and gain he foroweth and lamenteth : and to put
out both the eyes of his companion, the enuious man careth not to
plucke out one of his own. Thefe wordes (moft inuincible prince)
I purpofed to fpeake in the prefence of your maiefty, before your
gard and courtlyke train, and in the vniuerfal hearing of all the
people that ech wighte may underftand how I nc5t of your maies-
tie's pretended malice, or mine owne committed faulte, but through
the venemous tongues of the enuious fel into the lapfe of your
difpleafure." This mofte true oration of Ariobarzanes greatly
pleafed the noble Prince, and although he felt himfelf fomwhat
touched therwith, and knowing it to bee certavn and true and"* O *

that in tyme to come the fame mighte profite all fortes of people,
hee greatlye praifed and exalted him in the prefence of all the
affembly. Wherefore Ariobarzanes having recouered his lyfe
confeffed himfelfe to bee vanquifhed and ouercome by the king,
who knowing the valoure and fealty of that noble Gentleman, and
louing him with harty affection, caufed him to come down from
the mourning Scaffolde, and to affend the place where he was him-
felfe, whom he imbraced and kiffed, in token that al difpleafure
was remitted : all his auncient offices were reftored to him agayne :
and for his further aduancement, he gaue him the Cittye of
Paffagarda where was the olde monument of kinge Cyrus, and
made him lieuetenaunt general! of his realmes and dominions,
commaundinge euery of his fubie&s to obay him as himfelfe. And
fo the kyng refted the honourable father in law to Ariobarzanes,
and his louinge fonne by manage craning ftil in al his enter-
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pryfes, his graue aduyfe and counfell: and there was neuer thing
of any importance done, but his liking or difliking was firfte
demaunded : Ariobarzanes then returned into greater grace and
fauour of his fouerayne lord than before, and for his fingular
vertue hauing difperced and broken the aimes and malyce of all
his enimies, if before he were curteous and liberal after thefe lo
ftoute aduentures, he became more then princely in his dedes, and
if fometymes he had done one curteous act now he doubled the
fame. But futch was his Magnanimitye, fo noble were his in-
deuors, tempred with fuch meafure and equanimity, as the whole
worlde clerely might deferne, that not to contend with his foue-
rayne lorde but to honour and ferue him, therby to exprefTe the
maieftye of his Prince, he employed his goodes and liuing al which
the kinge and fortune had bountifully beftowed vppon him : who
vntil his dying day famoufly mayntayned himfelfe in the good
grace and fauour of his prince, in fuch wyfe as the kyng more
clerely then the (liming Sunnebeames, knew Ariobarzanes to bee
framed of nature for a chriltalline mirrour of curtefie and libera-

litye, and that more eafie it was to bereiue the fyre of heate, and
the Sonne of lighte then defpoyle Ariobarzanes of his glorious
dedes. Wherfore he ceafTed not continually to honour, exalt
and enrych him, that hee might vfe the greater liberality, and
to fay the treuth, althoughe thefe two vertues of curtefie and
Liberality be commendable in all perfons, without the which a man

truely is not he whereof hee beareth the name yet very fitting
and meete for euerye ryche and welthie fubiect, to beware

how he doth compare in thofe noble vertues with
Princes and great men, which beyng ryght

noble and pereles vppon yearth canne
abyde no Comparifons.
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THE FIFTH NOUELL.

Lvcivs one of the garde to Ar'iftotimvs the Tyrant of the cittye of
Elis,fell in loue with a fayre mayden called Micca, the daughter
of one Philodemvs, and his cruelty done vpon her. The ftout*
neffe alfo of a nolle matron named Megiftona in defence of hir
huflande and the common wealth from the tyranny of the faid
Arijiotimvs : and of other a6les done by the ful'ieftes vppon that
Tyrant.

You haue heard, or as it were in a manner, you haue beeholden
the right images and courteous conditions of two well conditioned
perfons mutually ech towards other obferued : in the one a Prince-
ly mind towards a Noble Gentleman his fubiecle: in the other
a duetieful obedience of a louing vaffal to his foueraijrne Lord andO £-

Maifter: in both of them the true figure of Liberality in liuely orient
colours defcribed. Now a contrary plotte, grounded vpon ex-
treame tiranny, is offred to the viewe, done by one Ariftotimus
and his clawbacks againfte his humble fubie6ls of the City of
Elis, ftandyng in Peloponertus, a country of Achaia (which at
this tyme we cal Morea.) This Ariftotimus of nature was fierce
and palling cruel I, who by fauour of king Antigonus was made
Tynan of that City: and like a Tyran gouerned his countrye by
abufe of his authority with newe wronges, and ftraunge crueltyes
vexing and affli&ing the poore Cityzens and all hys people:
which chaunced not fo much for that of himfelf he was cruel and

tyrannous, as for that his counfellours and chiefe aboute him were
barbarous and vicious men, to whom he committed the charge of
his kyngdome and the guarde of his perfon: but amonges all his
mifchiefes wrongfully done by him which were innumerable, one
committed agaynft Philodemus (the fame which afterwarde was
the caufe of the depriuation of his lyfe and kingdome) is fpecially
remembred. This Philodemus had a daughter called Micca, that
not onely for hir chart qualityes and good condicions whiche ver-
tuoufly flouriflied in hir but for her extreame and goodly beautye,
was in that citty of parting fame and admiration. With this
fayre maiden one of the Tyrant's guarde called Lucius fel in loue,

VOL. II. O
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if it deferue to be called loue, and not the rather, as the end ful wel
declared, a moft filthy and beaftly luft: this Lucius was deerly belo-
ued of Ariftotemus, for the fiendifh refemblance and wicked nere-
nefie of his vile and abhominable condicions: and therfore feared and
obeied as the Tyrante's owne perfon : for which caufe this Lucius
fent one of the yeomen of the kinge's chamber to commaunde
Philodemus at an appoynted hour, al excufes fet apart, to bring his
daughter vnto him. The parentes of the mayden hearing this
fodaync and fearful mefuage, conftrayned by Tyrante's forfe and
fatal necefilty, after many tears and pittious fighes, began to per-
fwade their daughter to be contented to goe with him, declaringe
vnto her the rigour of the magistrate that had fente for hir the
extremely that would be executed, and that ther was no other
remedy but to obay. Alas, how fore agaynft their willes, with
what trembling gefture, with what horror the good parentes of
this tender pufill were affected, to confider the purpofe of that
dreadefull meflage, all dere fathers and naturall mothers can tell.
But this gentle mayden Micca which was of nature ftoute, and
yet vertuoufiy leflbned with fundry good and holfome inftruftions
from hir Infante's Age was Determined rather to Dye, then to
fufFer her lelfe to be Defloured. This vertuous Mayden fell downe
Proltrate at her Father's Feet, and claiping him faft about the
Knees, louingly did pray him, and Pitifully befought him, not to
fufFer hir to bee haled to fo filthy and vile an office, but rather with
the piercing blade of a two edged fvvord to kill her, that therby {he
might be rid from the violation of thofe flefhly and libidinous varlets,
laying, that if her virginity were taken from hir, fhe fhould Hue in
eternal reproch and lhame. As the father and daughter were in
thefe termes, Lucius for the long tariance and delaye, dronke with
the Wine of lechery, made impacient and furious, with curfed
fpeede ported to the houfe of Philodemus, and rinding the maiden
proftrate at her father's feete weepina, her head in his lappe with
taunting voice and threatning woordes commaunded prefently
without longer delay Hie fliould ryfe and go with him: She re-
fufing his hafty requeft, and crying out for Father's help, who
(God wot) durft not refift, ftoode ftill and would not goe: Lucius
feeing hir refufal ful of furie and proude difdaine, began furioufly
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to hale hir by the garments, vpon whole Struggling he tare hir
kirtle and furnitures of hir head and fhoulders, that hir alablafter
necke and bofome appeared naked, and without companion tare
and whipte hir flefh on euery fide, as the bloud ramie downe, bea-
ting that tendre flefti of hirs with manifold and greuous blowes.
O vile tirant, more wood and fauage than the defert beaft or
mountaine Tigre : could cruelty be fo deepely rooted in the hart
of man which by nature is affetted with reafon's inftincl:, as without
pity to lay handes, and violently to hurt the tendre body of a harm-
leffe Maidee? Can fuch inhumanity harbor in any that beareth
aboute him the fhape of man? But what did this martyred maiden
for all this force? Did me yeld to violence, or rendre hir felf to the
difpofition of this mercilefle man? No furely. But with fo great
ftoutnefle of mind, {he fuffred thofe impreffed wounds, that no
one word founding of forrow, or womanly fhriech was heard to
found from hir delicate mouth : howbeit the pore father and
miferable mother at that rueful and lamentable fight, moued with
inward grief and natural pity, cried out aloude. But when they
fawe that neyther playnt nor fayre fpeech coulde deliuer their
Daughter out of the hands of that cruell monfter, they began with
open cryes and horrible exclamation to implore helpe and fuccour
at the handes of the immortall Gods, thinking that they were vn-
worthely plaged and tormented. Then the proud and moft bar-
barous wretch, moued and difquieted by cholers rage and fume of
chafinge Wyne, fodaynly catched the moft conftant virgin by the
hayre of the head, and in her father's Lap did cut her white and
tender throte. O deteftable faft, right worthy iuft reuenge. But
what did this vnfaythfull and cruell Tyrant Ariftotimus, when by
the bluftering bruit of people's rage he heard of this vengeable
murder, not only he mewed himfelfe contented wyth the fact, but
had him in greater regard than before, and towards them which
made complaint hereof, greater cruelty and mifchyefe was done
and executed. For in open ftreat, lyke beaftes in the Shambles,
they were cut and hewed in peeces, which feemed to murmur at
thvs bloudy and vnlawfull act: the reft \vere banimed and ex-
pelled the cytty. Eight hundred of thefe exiled perlbns fled into
Etolia (a prouince adioyninge to Epirus, which now is called
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Albania.) Thofe people fo banifhed out of theyr country, made
inftant fute to Ariftotimus to fuffer Wyues and chyldren to repayre
to them : but theyr fuite was in vayne, their peticions and fup-
plycations feemed to be made to the deafe, and difperfed into the
wyndes: notwithftandinge, within few dayes after, he caufed by
found of trumpet to be openly proclaymed, that it fliould be lawful
for the wyues and chyldren of the banifhed to paffe wyth their
baegage and furniture to theyr hufbands in JEtoYia. This Pro-
clamation was exceeding ioyfull to al the women whofe hufbands
were exiled, which at the leaft by common report were the numbre
of 6 hundreds: and for more credite of that Proclamation, the

wicked Tyrant did ordayne, that al the company mould depart
vpon a prefixed day. In the meane time, the ioyful Wyues glad
to vifit their poore hufbands, prepared horfe and wagon, to
cary theyr prouifions. The appoynted day of their departure out
of that City being come, all of them affembled at a certayne gate
affygned for their repayre, wholthat time together reforted with
their little children in their hands bearing vpon theyr heads theyr
garments and furnitures, fome on horfeback, and fome beftowed in
the wagons according as ech of theyr ftates required : when al
things vver in a readineffe to depart, and the gate of the City
opened, they began to iffue forth. They wer no fonergone out of
the City walles, and had left behind them the foile of theyr nati-
uity, but the Tyrants guard and Sergeants brake vpon them, and
before they were approched they cried out to ftay and go no
further vpon pain of theyr Hues. So the pore amazed women,
contrarry to the promife of the Tyrant, wer forced to retire. Which
fodain countremaund was forowful and woful vnto the afflicted

flock: but there was no remedy, for precede they could not.
Then thofe Termagants and villains caught theyr horfe by the
bridles, and droue back again theyr wagons, pricking the pore
oxen and beafts with theyr fpeares and lauelins, that horrible it is
to report the tyrany vfed towards man and beft, in fuch wyfe as the
pore miferable women (God wot) contrary to their defyres, were
forced in difpyte of theyr teeth to retourn. Som alack fell of
theyr horfe wyth theyr little babes in theyr lappes, and were
miferably troden vnder the horfefeete, and ouerrun with the
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wheles of the wagons theyr brains and guts gufhing out through
the weight and comberance of the cariage, and (which was moft
pitiful) one of them not able to help an other, and much lefle to
refcue theyr yong and tendre fucking babes, the vyle fergeants
forcing ech wight with theyr ftaues and weapons maugre theyr
defirous mindes to reenter the City. Many died by the conftrained
meanes out of hand, many were troden vnder the horfefeete, and
many gafping betwene life and death: but the greateft foart of
the litle infants were flaine out of hand, and crufht in pyeces :
thofe whych remayned alyue, were commytted to Pryfon, and the
goods which they caryed wyth them altogyther feafed vpon by
the tyrant. Thys wycked and cruell fade was moft intollerable
and greeuous vnto the Cytyzens of Elis, wherevppon the holy dames
confecrated to the God Bacchus, adorned and garnyfhed wyth
theyr pryeftly Garments, and bearyng in theyr Handes the facred
myfteryes of theyr God, as Ariftotimus was palTyng through the
Streete garded with hys Souldyers and Men of Warre, wente in
procefTyon to fynde hym oute. The Sergeauntes for the reuerence
of thofe religious women difclofed, and gaue them place to enter
in before the Tyrant. He feing thofe Women apparelled in that
guife, and bearing in their hands the facred Bachanal myfteries,
ftoode ftil, and with filence heard what they could fay: but when
he knew the caufe of their approch, and that they wer come to
make fute for the poore imprifoned women, fodainly pofTefled
with a diuelifh rage, with horrible hurly burly, bitterly reprehended
his garrifon for fufiering thofe women to come fo neare him.
Then hee commaunded that they fhould be expelled from that
place without refpeft, and condemned euery of them (for their
presuming to intreat for fuch caitiue prifoners in n. Talents a
piece. After thefe mifchiefs committed by the tyrant, Hellanicus
one of the pryncipal and bed efteemed perfons of the City, although
that he was decrepite, and for age very weake and feeble, cared
not yet to aduenture any attempt what foeuer, fo it might extend
to the deliuery of his countrey from the vnfpeakable tyranny of
moft cruel Ariftotimus. To this gray haired perlbn, bicaufe he
was of aged yeares, void of children which were dead, this Tyrant
gaue no great hede ne yet emploied any care, thinking that he
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was not able to raife any mutine or tumult in the City. In the
mean fpace, the Citizens, which as I haue fayd before, were banifhed
into Etolia, praftyfed amongs them felves to proue their Fortune,
and to feeke al meanes for recouery of their countrey, and the
death of Ariftotimus: wherfore hauing leuied and afTembled cer-
taine bands of Souldiers, they marched forth from their bannifhed
feat, and neuer refted till they had gotten a place hard adioyn-
ing to their City, where they might fafely lodge, and with great
commodity and aduantage befige the fame^ and expel the tyrant
Ariftotimus. As the bannifhed were incamped in that place,
many citizens of Elis daily fled forth, and ioyned with them, by
reafon of which auxiliaries and daily affemblies they grew to the
ful numbre of an army: Ariftotimus certified hereof by his efpials
was brought into a great chafe and fury, and euen now began to
prefage his fall and ruine : but yet meaning to forefee hys beft
aduantage, went vnto the pryfon where the Wyues of the banifhed
were faft inclofed, and bicaufe he was of a troublefome and tyran-
nical nature, he concluded with him felf rather to vfe and intreat
thofe wines with feare and threates, than with humanity and
fayre wordes: being entred the pryfon, hee fharpely and wyth
great fierceneffe commaunded them to write vnto their hufbands
that befieged him without, earneftly to perfuade them to giue
ouer theyr attempted warres: " Otherwyfe (fayd he) if ye do not
follow the effect of my commaundement, in your own prefence I
wil firft caufe cruelly to be flayne al your little Children, tearyng
them by piece meale in pieces, and afterwardes I wyll caufe you
to be whipped and fcourged, and fo to dye a moft cruel and
fhamefull death." At which fierce and tyrannycal newes, there
was no one woman amongs them that opened theyr mouthes to
anfwer him: the moft wycked and vile tyrant feing them to be
in fuch filence, charged them vpon theyr Hues to anfwer what
they were difpofed to doe: but although they durft not fpeake a
word, yet with filence one beholding eche other in the face, fared
as though they cared not for hys threats, more ready rather to dye
than to obey his comaundement. Megiftona then, which was the
wife of Timolion, a matrone aswell for hir hufband's nobility as hir
owne vertue, in great regard and eftimation, and the chief amongs
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all the Women, who at his comming in would not rife, but kept
her place, nor vouchfafing to doe any reuerence or honor vnto
hym, and the like fhe bad the reft: in this wyfe fitting vpon the
ground with vnlofed tongue and liberty of fpeach, ftoutly me
anfwered the tyrant's demaund in this manner : " If there were in

thee, Ariftotimus, any manly prudence, wifedome, or good dis-
cretion, truly thou wouldeft not commaund vs poore imprifoned
women to write vnto our hufbands, but rather fuffer vs to goe
vnto them, and vfe more moderate wordes and myld behauiour,
than wherewith of late thou cliddeft entertaine vs, by fcoffing,
mocking, and cruelly dealyng with vs, and oure pore children :
and if now thou being voyd of all hope, doeft feeke to perfuade
by our meanes likewife to deceiue our hufbands, that be come
hither to put theyr Lyues in Peryll for our deliveraunce, I affure
the thou vainly begileft thy felfe, for wee henceforth do purpofe
neuer to bee deceyued of the: wee require thee alfo to thinke
and ftedfaftly beleeue, that our hufbands heades bee not fo mutch
bewitched with Folly, as defpyfing their Wyves and Chyldren,
Negle&ing their duetyes towards them, wyll, being in this for-
wardnefle, abandon their preferuation and geeve ouer the Liberty
of theyr countrey: think alfo that they little efteme or wey the
regard of vs, and theyr children, in refpect of the great contenta-
tion they fhal attaine by vnyoking the liberty of theyr countrey
from thy pride and intollerable bondage, and which is worft of
al, from that tyranny which neuer people felt the like : for if thou
were a king as thou art a tyrant, if thou were a Gentleman borne
of noble kind as thou arte a flaue, preceding from the deuil, thou
wouldeft neuer execute thy curfed cruelty againft a feble kind,
fuch as women be, and wereft thou alone ioyned in fingular com-
bat with my valyant and dere beloued hufband, thou durft not
hand to hand to fhew thy face: for commonly it is feene, that
the Courtly Ruffyan backed on wyth fuch mates as he is himfelf,
careth not what attempt he taketh in hand, and ftares with hayre
vpright, loking as though he would kil the deuyll, but when he is
preaft to feruyce of the field, and in order to encountre with his
Prynce's foe, vpon the fmall fway by fhocke or pufh that chaunceth
in the fight, he is the firft that taketh flyght, and lafte that
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ftandeth to the face of hys ennimy. Such kind of man art thou,
for fo long as our hufbands wer farre of, abfent fro theyr Country,
not able to rid vs from thy thral, thou wroughteft thy malyce
then again ft theyr wyues at home, doyng the greateft cruelty
towardes them and theyr fuckyng babes, that euer deuyl could do
vpon the damned fort, and now thou feed them arriued here vnder
our country walles, thou flyeft and feekefthelp at women's hands,
\vhofe power if it ferued them according to their willes, would
make thee taft the fruit of thy commytted fmart." And as fhe
would haue preceded further in hir liberal talk, the Caytife tyrant
not able to abyde any further fpeach, troubled beyond meafure,
prefently commaunded the litle child of hir to be brought before
him, as though immediatly he would haue killed him, and as his
feruants fought him out, the mother efpied him playing amongs
other children, not knowinge for his fmall ftature and lefTe yeres,
wher he was becom, and calling him by his name, faid vnto him :
" My boy, come hither, that firft of al thou mayft lofe thy life,
to feele the proufe and haue experience of the cruel tyranny
wherin we be, for more grieuous it is to me to fee the ferue
againft the nobility of thy bloud, than difmembred and torn in
pieces before my face." As Megiftona ftoutly and vnfearfully
had fpoken thofe words, the furious and angry tyrant drew forth
his gliftring blade out of the (heath, purpofing to have flaine
the gentlewoman, had not one Cilon the familiar freend of Aris-
timus ftayd his hand, forbidding him to commit an aft fo cruel.
This Cilon was a fayned and counterfayt frend of the tyrant, very
conuerfant with other his familiar frends, but hated him with deadly
hatred, and was one of them that with Hellanicus had confpired
againft the tyrant. This gentleman then feeinge Ariftotimus wyth
fo great fury to waxe wood agaynft Megiftona, imbraced him, and
fayd, that it was not the part of a gentleman proceeding from a
Race righte honourable, by any meanes to imbrue hys Handes in
Woman's bloud, but rather the figne and token of a cowardly
knyght, wherfore hebefought him to ftay his hands. Ariftotimus
perfuaded by Cilon, appeafed his rage, and departed from the
imprifoned women. Not long after, a great prodige and wonder
appeared in this fort: before fupper the tyrant and his wyfe with-
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drue themfelues into their chamber, and being there, an Egle was
feene to (bare ouer the tyrante's palace, and being aloft, by little
and little to defcend, and letting fal from her tallands a huge and
great (tone vpon the top of that chamber, with clapping wings and
flying noyfe foared vp againe, Co far as {he was cleane out of fight
from them that did behold hir. With the rumor and fhouts of

thofe that faw this fight, Ariftotimus was appalled, and vnder-
ftanding the circumftance of the chaunce, hee fent for his diuine
to declare the fignification of this Augurye, which greatly troubled
his minde. The Southfayer bad him to be of good chere, for that
it did portend the great fauour and loue which lupiter bare vnto
him. But the prophet of the City whom the Cytizens had wel
tryed and proued to be faithfull and trufty, manifefted vnto
them the great daunger that hong ouer the tyrant's head, futch as
the lyke neuer before. The confederats which had confpired
wyth Hellanicus, made great fpeede to profecute theyr enterprife,
and the next night to kil the tyrant. The very fame night Hella-
nicus dreamed that he faw his dead fonne to fpeak vnto him thefe
woords: "What meane you father this long tyme to fieepe, I
am one of your fonnes whom Aristotimus hath flayne, know you
not that the fame day you attempt your enterpryfe, you fhalbe cap-
taine and prince of your country ?'; By this vifion Hellanicus
confirmed, he rofe bytimes in the morninge, and exhorted the con-
fpirators that day to execute the benefit of their country. That
time Ariftotimus was certified how Craterus the Tyrant of another
Citty, with a great army, was comming to his ayde agaynft the
Baniined people of Elis, and that hee was arriued at Olympia, a
Citty betweene the mount Ofla, and the mountayne Olympus.
With whych newes Ariftotimus beinge incouraged, thought al-
ready that he had put to flight and taken the baniflied perfons,
which made him to aduenture hymfelfe abroade wythout Guard
or garrifon, accompanied only wyth Cilon and one or two of his
familiar frendes, the very fame time that the confpiratours were
aflembled to do the facte. Hellanicus feeing the time fo conue-
nient to deliuer his beloued countrey by the death of the traiterous
tirant, not attending any figne to be geuen to his companions
(although the fame was concluded vpon) the lufty old man liftinge
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vp his handes and eyes vnto the heauens, with cleare and open
voyce cried out to his companions and fayd: "Why ftay yee, O
my Cityzens and louinge countrymen, in the face of your Citty to
finifli this good and commendable aft? " At whych words, Cilon
was the firft which with his brandifhing blade killed one of thofe
that waytcd vpon the Tirant. Thrafibulus then and Lampidus
aflayled Ariftotimus, vpon whofe fodayne approche, he fled into
the Temple of lupiter, where hee was murdred with a thoufand
wounds vpon his body, accordingly as he deferued. He beinge
thus deferuedly flayne, his body was drawen vp and down the
ftrectes, and proclamation of liberty founded vnto the people:
whereunto ech Wyght affembled, amonges whom the imprifoned
Women alfo brake forth, and reioyfed with their countrey deli-
uerers of that egregious enterprife, by fires and bankets outwardly
difclofinge their exceedinge great ioy wythin, and in mid of their
mirth the people in great thronges and companies ranne to the
Tyrant's Palace, whofe Wyfe hearinge the people's noyfe, and
certified of her hufband's death, inclofed her felfe in a chamber
with her two daughters, and knowinge how hatefull fhe was vnto
the Citizens, with a faftned cord vpon a beame fhe hong hir felfe.
The chamber dores being broke open, the people viewed the horri-
ble fight of the ftrangled Lady, wherewithal! not mooued they
tooke the two tremblinge Daughters of the Tyrant, and caryed
them away, purpofmge to Rauifh and Violate the fame, firfte to
faciate their luft with the fpoyle of theire virginitye, and after-
wardes to kyll them (thofe gentlewomen were very beautiful and
manageable) and as they were about to do that {hamefull deede,
Megiftona was told thereof, who accompanied with other Matrons
fharpelye rebuked theire furye fayinge : that vncomely it were
for them which fought to eftablifhe a ciuill ftate, to do fuch a
fhameles act as tyrant's rage would fcarce permit. Vpon that
noble matron's auftoritye and interception, they ceafled from their
filthy fact: and then the woman tooke the virgins out of the
people's handes, and brought them into the chamber where there
ftrangled mother was. And vnder {landing howe it was decreede
that none of the tyrante's bloude mould reft a Hue : {hee turned her
face to the two yonge gentlewomen and fayde: " The chiefeft
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pleafure which I can do vnto you, refteth in this choyfe, that it
(hall be lauful for eyther of you to chofe what kind of death you
lift, by knyfe or halter, if you wil to difpatch your Hues from the
headles peoples greatter fury, vppon whofe two whyte and tender
bodyes if they do feaze the goddes do knowe and we do feare the
cruelty and great abufe which they do mean to vfe, I thinke not
for defpyte of you, but for the iuft reuenge of your moft cruell
father's actes, for the tyrannous life of whom the goddes do thun-
der downe the bokes of their difpleafure, afflicting his neareft
blood and beftbeloued wyfe and children, with vengeance poured
from heauens." Vppon the fentence of this the fatall ende, the
elder mayden of the twayne vnlofed a gyrdle from her middle,
and began to tye the fame to hang hir felfe, exhorting her yonger
fifter to do the lyke : and in any wife to beware by fparing of her
life, to incur the beaftly rage of the monftruous people, which
cared not to do ech vile and filthy act, vnworthy theyr eftate.
The yonger fifter at thofe wordes, layd handes vpon the faftened
corde, and befought hir right earneftly firft of al to fuffer hir to die.
Wherevnto the elder aunfwered : " So long as it was lawfull for
me to Hue, and whiles we led our princely time in our father's
courte, and both were free from enimie's danger, all things betwene
vs two were common and indifferent, wherefore the gods forbid
(that now the gates of death be opened for vs to enter, when
with the Ghoftes of our deere Parentes our foules amids the infer-

nall fieldes be predeftined to raunge and wander) that I fhoulde
make denyall of thy requeft. Therfore goe to good fifter mine,
and flirink not when thou feeft the vgly face of her, that muft
confume vs all: but yet (dere fifter) the deadly fight of thee
before my felfe, will breede to me the woe and fmart of double
death." When fhe had fo fayd, fhe yelded the coller to her fifter,
and counfelled hir to place the fame fo neere the necke bone as
fhee could, that the fooner the halter's force might flop her breath.
When the vnfearefull yonger fifter was dead, the trembling hands
of the dredlefle elder maid vntied the girdle from her neck, couer-
ing in comely wife her fenfelefle corps. Then turning hir felf to
Megiftona, fhe humbly prayd hir not to fuffer their two bodies to
be feene naked, but fo fone as fhe could, to bury them both in one
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Earthly graue, referring the frutes of their virginity to the mould
wherof they came. When fhe had fpoken thefe wordes, without
any ftay or feare at all, with the felfe fame corde fhe ftrangled
herfelfe and fo finifhed her fatal dayes. The guiltleffe death of
which two tender maydes there was none of the citizens of Elis
(as I fuppofe) fo ftonye hearted and voyde of Nature's force, ne
yette fo wrothe agaynft the tyrant father, but did lament, as wel
for the conftant ftoutenes and manner of their death, as for their
maydenlyke behauiour and right honeft petitions made to that

noble matrone Mejrifthona, who afterwardes caufed the other
dames to bury thofe t\vo bodyes in one graue. 0 how

happy and famous had thefe two fifters bene, if they
had not bene the daughters of fo wicked and

cruell a father ) But parentes offence or
childrens trefpas ought not to deface

the vertuous dedes of their

pofterity.
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THE SIXTH NOUELL.

The maruaylous courage and ambition of a gentlewoman called
Tanaqvil, the Queene and wife of Tarqvinivs Prifcvs the fft
Roman king, with his perfuajions and pollicy to hir hujbande for
his aduauncement to the kingdom, her lyke encouragement of
Servivs Tvllivs, wherein aJfo is defcribed the ambition of one of
the ii. daughters of Servivs Tvllivs thejixt Roman king, and her
cruelty towards her owne natural father: with other accidents
chaunced in the new erecled common weltk ofRome,fpecially of
the laft Romane king Tarqvinivs Svperlvs, who with murder at-
teined the kingdome, with murder maynteined it, and by the mur-
der and infolent lyfe of hisfonne was with al his progeny lamjhed,

ANGUS MARCIUS beynge the fourthe king (after Romulus the firft
builder of that Cittve) there came to dwell in Rome one Lucumo,
a lufty gentleman, ryche and defirous of honour, who determined
to continue his habitation there. The fame Lucumo was the fon

of one Demaratus, a Corinthian, that for fedition fled his owne
countrye, and dwelt in Hetruria amonge the ftocke of the Tar-
quines: and after he was maried he begat n. fons, one of them
was this Lucumo, and the other was called Aruns, Lucumo was
heire to his father, for that Aruns died before leauing his wife
gret with child, the father not knowing that his daughter in law
was with child, gaue nothing in his wil to his nephew : for which
caufe the child was called Aruns Egerius Lucumo being the fole
heire of his father, maried a noble woman named Tanaquil, and
bicaufe the Thufcans could not abide to fee a ftraunger grow to
abundance of welth and authoritie, fhee defpifed hir owne coun-
trey rather than me would fuffer her hufband in any wife to be
difhonoured. Wherfore fhe deuyfed to forfake the Tarquinians and
to dwel at Rome, where fhe thoughte among that honourable forte
and new erected ftate that her hufband beyng ftout and valiant
fhould attayne fome place of refiaunce. For fhe mail be called to
remembrance that Tatius the Sabine, Numa borne of the ftocke

of Curetes and Ancus, broughte forthe by a Sabine woman
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all ftraungers, did rayne and became noble and mightye. Thus
ambicion and defire of honoure eafily doth perfwade any de-
uyfe: wherfore carying with them all their fubftance they
repaired to Rome. It chaunced when they came to laniculum,
as he and his wife were fitting in a Wagon, an Eagle hooueringe
hir wings ouer Lucumo, fodenly toke away his Cappe, which don
fhe foared ouer the Wagon with great force, then {he retourned
againe, as though he had bene commaunded by fome Celeftyall
prouidence, and aptly placed his cappe againe vpon his head, and
then foared away vp into the element. Tanaquil conceiuing this
act to be fome Augurie or Prophecie, being cunning in that know-
ledg (as commonly all the people of Hetruria be) imbraced hir
hufband and willed him to be of good cheere and to expect great
honour. And as they were ymagining and confulting vpon thefe
euentes, they entred the City, and when they had gotten a houfe
for him and his family, he was called Tarquinius Prifcus. His
riches and great welth made him a noble man amonges the Ro-
manes, and through his gentle entertainment and curteous beha-
uioure, he wanne the good willes of many, in fo much as his fame
and good reporte was bruted through out the pallace. At length
he grew in acquaintance with the king him felfe, who feeing his
liberal! demeanor and duetifull feruice, efteemed him as one of
his familiar and nere frends, and both in his warres and alfo at
home he imparted to him the fecrets of his counfell, and hauing
good experience of his wifedom, by his lafte will and teftament
appointed him to be tutor of his children. Ancus raigned xxiin.
yeres,a man in peace and Warre, in pollicy and valiance with any of
his predeceflburs comparable : his children were very yong, and for
that caufe Tarquinius was more inftant to fummon a parliament
for creation of a kyng. When the day was come he fente the
young children abroade a huntyng, and then ambicioufly pre-
fumed to demaunde the kyngdome, beinge the firft that euer at-
tempted the like. For the better conciliation and obteynyng of the
peoples good will, hee vttered his oration : " I do not prefume to
require a ftraunge or newe thynge: that was neuer before put in
practyfe, nor yet am the firft, but the third ftranger and foraine
borne that affected and afpired this gouernment: for which con-
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federation there is no caufe why any man ought to mufe or mar-
uell more than behoueth. It is euidently knowen that Tatius, not
onely being a ftranger but alfo an ennemy, was made king. Numa
alfo was made king, being altogether a Forraine and Stranger borne,
not through his owne requeft, but rather voluntarily accited and
called thereunto by the Romaynes: but for my parte, after I was
able to gouerne my felfe, I repayred to dwell at Rome with my
Wyfe, my Children, and all my fubftance, where I haue fpent the
chiefefi portion of my lyfe, fpecially after it was mature and able
to execute ciuile magiftery, which I chofe rather to beftowe at
Rome than at home in myne owne country. I haue learned the
Romane rites and lawes, afwell futch as be meete to ferue abroade
in the warres, as alfo neceffary to be practifed at hoame, at the
handes of mine olde maifter Ancus Martius your late king, a
mayfter right worthy and famous in all poynftes to bee followed :
I fhewed myfelfe an humble and obedient fubiect to the kyng
and in frendfhip and familiarity toward others, I contended with
the kyng himfelfe." When he had fpoken thofe woordes, which
in deede were very true, wyth the whole confent of the people
he was faluted kynge: and as all thynges fucceeded his Noble
requeft, euen fo after hee was fettled in hys kyngdome, hee gaue
himfelfe to amplifie the common wealth: he chofe an hundred
graue perfons, whych he called the Fathers of the lefler Countryes.
He warred firft with the Latines, and wan the Citty of Appiolas,
who bryngyng from thence a greater fpoyle and booty than was
looked for, ordayned richer and more gorgeous Playes than any
of hys predeceffours: hee buylded certayne Galleries and other
places of affembly aboute the Forum, hee walled the City round
about wyth Stone: and as he was doing thefe things, the Sabines
interuented him vpon the fodayne, in fo much as they were paffed
the Ryuer of Anienes before the Romane hofte was in a ready-
neffe: whych was an occafion of great feare and ftyrre at Rome.
In the ende after the battayles were ioyned betweene them both,
a cruell and blouddy {laughter was commytted, the vidlorye falling
to neyther parte. Then the Romanes fought meanes to renue
theyr force, by addyng to theyr armye a further bande of horfe-
men. Wherefore Tarquinius fent to the Rammenfes, Titienfes,
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Luceres: to the bandes that Romulus had confcribed, hee added

other new troupes of horfemen, purpofing that the fame fhould
contynue in memorye of him after hys death : and bicaufe Romu-
lus dyd the fame without aduyfe of the Southfayers, one Accius
Nauius, the notableft Prophecier in thofe Dayes, wythftode that
conftitutyon, affyrmyng that it was not lawful! for him eyther
to appoynt a newe order or to alter the olde, except the byrdes
and auguries did affent thereunto : wherewith the kynge was dis-
pleafed and deluding that Scyence, faid : "Go to M. Southfayer:
tell me now" (quod he) "is it poffible to bring that to paffe
which I haue now conceiued in my mynd ? " " Yea/' quod the
Southfayer, " if you tel me what it is." " Then " quod Tarquinius,
'"' I haue deuifed that thou fhalte pare thine owne fkin with a
rafer: therfore take thys knyfe and doe as thy byrdes doe portend
and fignifie." And as it was reported he pared his owne Skin in
deede : in memory whereof an Image of Accius was eredled, with
his Head couered : after that tyme there was nothing attempted
without thofe auguries. Notwithftandyng, Tarquinius proceeded
in hys conftytutyon, and added to the Centurias an other number,
for that iSco horfemen wer conteyned in the three Centuriae :
the latter addytion was called alfo by the fame name, whych
afterward were doubled into vi. Centurias. When hys Numbre
was thus increafed, once again he ioyned battell wyth the Sabines,
who by a notable pollicy recouered a great victory : and bicaufe
the Sabines doubled a frefli onfet without any order of battell
or good aduyfement, they were ouerthrowen, and then con-
ftrained to make petition for peace: the City of Collatia, and
the Country confining vpon the fame, was taken from the Sa-
bines. The Sabine warres beinge in this forte ended, Tarqui-
nius in tryumphaunt maner retourned to Rome. At that time
a prodyge and myraculous wonder chaunced to bee feene in the
Palace. The head of a Chyld whofe name was Seruius Tullius
lying a flepe in the palace, was feene to burn. The kyng was
brought to fee that myracle: and as one of his feruaunts was
going to fetch water to quench the fire, he was flayed by the
Queene, who commaunded that the child mould not once be
touched vntyll he awaked of hymfelfe : and fo foone as hee rofe
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from fleepe, the fire vanyfhed : then fhe tooke hir hufbande afide,
and fayd : " Doe you fee this Chyld whom we haue very bafely and
negligently brought vp ? I aflure you fir (fayd me) he wil be the
onely fafeguard and defender of this our doubtfull ftate, and will be
the preferuer of our houfehold when it is afflyfted : wherefore let vs
make much of him, that is lyke to be the ornament and a worthy
ftay to all our famyly." After that they had accompted him
amongs the Number of theyr Chyldren, and traded him vp in thofe
Arts, which excyte all good difpofitions to afpyre vnto houour, the
pleafure of the Gods appeared in fliorte tyme : for the child grew
to a royall behauior, in fo much, as among all the Romane youth
there was none more mete to mary the daughter of Tarquinius.
This Seruius Tullius, was the fonne of one Seruius Tuilius that
was a Captaine of a towne called Corniculum, at the apprehenfion
whereof, it chaunced that the fayd Tullius the father was flayne,
leauing his wife great with child : the mother being a captiue and
bondwoman was delyuered of hir Child at Rome, in the houfe of
Prifcus Tarquinius. After Tarquinius had raigned 38 yeres, the
yong man began to grow to great honor and eftimation, afwell
with the kinge himfelfe, as alfo with the Fathers. Then the Ro-
manes concerned a hateful indignation againft the king, for that
he being put in truft to be the tutor and gouernour of Ancus
children, difplaced them from theyr ryght inheritance, and fpe-
cially for that he himfelf was a ftranger, fearyng alfo that the
kingdome fhould not return again to the election of themfdues,
but degenerat and grow into feruile bondage. They alfo caled to
remembrance, that the city continued one hundred yeres after the
fublation of Romulus, an intier kingdome within one city, and
that it was a fhame for them to naffer a bondeman, borne of feruile

kind, to poflefft; the fame, and would redounde to their perpetuall
ignominie, hauing the progenie of Ancus aliue, to fuffer the fame
to be open to ftrangers, and bondmen: wherefore they determined
to defend the griefe of that injury, and to be reuenged rather
vpon Tarquinius, than upon Seruius. In fine, they committed the
execution of that fact to two fhepherds chofen out for that pur-
pofe: who deuifed this pollicy : before the entry into the Palace
they fell togyther by the eares, vpon. whych fray al the kinge's

VOL. II. P
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officers afTembled and repaired thither to know the caufe of theyr
falling out, when they were parted, they appealed to the king,
with fuch exclamation as they were heard to the Palace: beyng
called before the king, both of them fell to brauling, and one of
them ftriued of purpofe to hinder the tale of the other. The king's
ilrcreant rebuked them, comrr.aunding them to tel theyr tales in
order: when they were a lyttle quieted, one of them beginneth
to difcourfe the tale. And as the king was attentife to heare the
plaintif, the other tooke vp a hatchet and threw it at the kyng,
and leauing thee weapon ftickinge in the wound, they conueyed
theymfelues out of the dores. Thofe that way ted vpon the kynge,
made haft to releeue him, and the Sergeantes followed to appre-
hend the malefactors. Wyth that a hurly burly rofe amongs the
people, euery man maruellinge what the matter fhoulde be. Tana-
quil commaunded the Palace Gates to be fhut, and feeketh remedy
to cure her hufband, as though fome hope fayled of his recouery,
(he called Seruius before her (whych maried her daughter) and
fhewed vnto him her dead hufband. holdince him faft bv the ri"ht* t-s - W

hande, Ihee intreated hym that he would not fufTer the death of
his father in the law to be vnreuenged, to the intent he might not
be ridiculous to the traytours, faying to him further thefe wordes :
'' If thou bee a man of thy handes (O Seruius) the kyngdome is
thyne and not theirs, which thus cruelly by the handes of other
h tue committed thys abhominable fact : wherefore put forth thy
I elf, and the Gods be thy guide: for they did portend this noble
head to be the gouernour of this city, at luch tyme as they circum-
fufed the fame with a fire defcending from aboue. Let that hea-
uenly flame excite thy courage: be throughly awaked : we beyng
ftraungers fometimes haue raigned. Thinke and confider what
thou art,and not from whence thou cameft: if the ftrangenelTe of the
cafe do affray the, my couniel from time to time fhall relieue thee."
The cry and ftirre of the people being vnmefurable, that one
could fcarfe heare an other, Tanaquil opened the windowes that
had their profpect to the new way (for the king dwelt at the
temple of lupitor Stator) and then fpake to them in thys \vyfe :
"Be of good cheere (good people) the king is but amazed with
the lodainefle of the ftroke, the wound is not verv deepe, for euen
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nowe he is come agayne to hym felfe, and the wounde being
opened and drefled there is good hope of life : I truft within thefe
fewe dayes you (hall fee hym : in the meane time, I pray you
to fhewe your obedyence to Seruius Tullius, who is appointed to
execute the lawes, and to doe all other afFayres in the abfence of
my hufbande." Seruius occupyinge the (late and authoritye of
the kyng, executed the lawes in fome cafes, and in other fome
made the people beleue that he would confult with the king him
felfe. The death of the king was concealed and kept clofe a cer-
taine fpace til fuch tyme as Seruius had gathered his force about
him. After the death of the kynge was difclofed, Seruius beingc
garded with a ftrong garrifon, toke vpon him to be king, not by
the confente of the people, but by the will of the Fathers. The
children of Ancus vnderftanding that the kyng was aliue, and
that Seruius power and force was greate, conveyed themfelues in
exile to Suefla Pometia: and leafte the children of Tarquinius
fhould attempte lyke enterpryfe againft him, as the children of
Ancus did agaynft Tarquinius, hee maryed n. of his daughters to
Lucius and Aruns the chyldren of Tarquinius. But yet the deuife
of man could not breake the neceffity of fate and conftellatyon,
for the hatred conceiued in defire of ambicious gouernment, made
all thyngs vnftable and vnfaythfull amongs domellical frends :
but yet to quyet and pacyfye the prefent tyme, warre was renued
with the Veientes3 and other Cy tyes of Hetruria : wherein the For-
tune and valiance of Tullius excelled: for when he had given an
ouerthrow to the ennimy, leatt the people's and fathers good wil
fhould be withdrawne, he retourned to Rome: who then attempted
and broughte to pafTe a notable worke in the common wealth. He
inftituted a certaine yerely taxe and reuenew, to fatiftie and dif-
charge all charges fufteined in the time of peace and warre, with
fundry other notable lawes and deuifes for the defence of the pub-
lique ftate. After that he had muftered the whole numbre of the
Citizens in the field called Martius, the fame amounted to LXXX.M.
and as Fabius Pidlor faith, there were fo many that were able to
beare armure. Then the hilles Quirinalis, Viminalis and Exquiliae,
were added to the Citye. He compafTed the town round about wyth
a vamure,enuironyng the fame with a double trench. He deuyded
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the Romanes into v. bandes called Claffes, and into Centurias,
whych bee bandes of an hundred men. He alfo builded a temple
to Diana, with the helpe and affiftance of the Latine people.
Amongs the Sabines there chaunced an Oxe in the Houfe of an
Hufbande Man to bee broughte forth, of an huge bigneffe and
maruellous fhape (the homes whereof were placed at the porche of
Diana's temple for a monument long time after.) The South-
fayers prophecie that where the fame Oxe fhoulde be firft facrificed
to Diana, there the Chyefe empire and principall gouernement
mould remaine: which prophecie came to the knowledge of the
Chyefe minifter of Diana hir Temple. One of the Sabin's expect-
ing for a day mete to be employed in that facrifice, brought the
fayde Oxe to Rome to the Temple of Diana, placing the fame
before the altar. The chiefe Minifter calling to remembrance the
oracle, and faw that the greatnefTe of that facrifice fhould be
famous, fpake to the Sabine thefe wordes: "What doft thou
meane (thou impure Straunger) to prepare facrifice to Diana,
before thou bee purified and clenfed in the lyuelye Riuer of Tiber ?
Here belowe in this valley the fayde riuer doth runne: go get
the hence and waih the." The Sabine attached with a religious
feare, goeth downe to the Riuer, and while he is warning himfelfe
a Romane doth offer the Sacrifice, which was right acceptable
both to the kyng and his country. The king althoughe that
of longe tyme he had raigned, yet vnderftoode that the elder
Tarquinius which was maried to one of his daughters, did bragg
and report eftfones that his father in law obteined the gouernment
and kingdom without the confent of the people : wherfore the king
through his lyberalyty by dyuyding the conqueft atchyeued of the
Ennymye amongs the common people, conciliated theyr fauor and
good wils: in fo much as he affirmed that he would raign in des-
pite of them all,and that there was no king at any tyme that raigned
with a more generall confent: all whych did nothing diminish the
hope and defire of Tarquinius. He had a Brother whofe name was
Aruns, being of a quiet and gentle difpofition. Both they mar-
ried two of the king's daughters, which were of manners and con-
ditions very vnlike. The yonger daughter being the wife of Aruns,
the fharper fhrewe, and fiercer of nature, feeing that hir hufbande
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was nothing giuen or plyant to match with hir vngracious deuice
or ambicious ftomack, attempted hir brother, whofe condicion was
correfpondent to hirs, and fayd vnto him, that he was a Man in
deede, and one worthy to be accompted to be borne and proceede
of the bloud Royall. Then (he began to contemne hir filler, for
that {he hauing fuch a man to hir hufbande, would fuffer him to
negleft fo meete and iuft occafion for recouery of the kingdom.
Their natures being of one difpofition, as commonly one myfchyefe
procureth an other, al things began to be difquieted throughe the
attempt of that vngracious woman. To be fliorte, they t\vo de-
uyfed meanes, that Aruns hys Brother, and the Elder Tullia hir
fifter were (lain: which done, they two maried together. The
wicked woman ceafed not daylye to animate and prouoke hir
hufbande from one parricide to an other. And amongs all hir
wicked talke and cruel inftigations, {lie vfed thefe words: " If thou
be that man vnto whom I thinke I am maryed, then I wil call the
both hufband and king : but if thou bee not hee, then the alteratyon
is chaunged to the worfe, and cruelty is matched with cowardife.
But why doeft thou not put thy felfe in a readinefle? Why thou
commeft not nowe from Corinthe, or from the Hetrurian Tar-
quines, to atchieue and conquere newe kingdoms as thy father did.
The familiar Gods and the Gods of thy countrey, the nobility of
thy father, and thy royal bloud, thy (lately feate within thine own
houfe, and thy name Tarquinius, do create and make kyng. But
if in al thefe occafions thou doft wante ftomacke, why doft thou
make the whole Citye conceyue a falfe opinion of theer Why
doft thou not fhewe thy felfe to be the fonne of a king ? Auoide
hence I fay, and go to the Tarquinians, or to Corinth, retire again
to thy firfte lynage: thou doft rather refemble thy brother's effe-
minate hart, than the valiant ftomacke of thy father." With
thefe wordes and futch like, {he pricked forward hir hufbande, and
{he hir felf could in no wife bee quiet. Then Tarquinius went
forth to the fathers of the lefler countries, and called to theyr
remembraunce the benefites vnto them by hys father extended,
defiring the like to bee fhewed and rendered vnto hym, he allured
the yonger fort of the City by giftes and other lyberall rewardes
promifing them if he atteined his purpofe, more frankly to recom-
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pence them. By this meanes the king became odious and offen-
fiue to the people. Tarquinius feeing his time, guarded with a
bande of Men, entred the market place, wherewith the common
people were greatly abafhed, then he mounted into the palace,
and placed himfelfe in the royal feate of the fame, caufinge the
Fathers to be cited before hym by the haraulde, vnto whom he
repeted the petigree of Seruius, and his firft entrance into the
kingdom. As he was fpeaking thefe wordes, Seruius in great
hafte repayred to the Palace, and findyng Tarquinius fitting in
his place, fayd to him thefe wordes: "Why? what is the matter
Tarquinius (quod he?) Howe dareft thou be fo bolde fo long as
I am liuing to call the Fathers, or yet prefume to fit in my feat?"
Wherunto Tarquinius fiercely replyed : " That hee pofieffed but
the roume of his father, which was more mete for a king's fonne
and heyre, than for fuche a bondeman as hee was, and that hee
had long enough abufed his lordes and maifters." Wherwithal a
great hurly burly and tumult began to rife by the fautors of both
parts, fo that he was like to attaine the Garland, which beft could
daunce for it. Tarquinius forced to giue the lafte aduenture,
beynge more lufty and ftronger than the other, tooke Seruius by
the myddle, and caryinge hym oute of the Courte, threwe hym
downe the Staires, whyche done, hee caufed the Senate to retourne
into the Palace. Then the kynge wyth all hys trayne of Offycers,
and other hys feruaunts ranne away, and as they were flying, hee
was flayne by thofe that Tarquinius fent after to purfue hym, in
the ftreete called Cyprius. Tullia vnderftandyng that Seruius hyr
father was flayne, fhe bafhed not in hir Wagon to come into the
market place before all the aflemblye there, called hir hufband out
of the Court, and boldly was the firft that called him king. But
being rebuked and commaunded by him toauoid out of that greate
throng of people, (he retired home agayn, and when fhe was pafte
the vpper ende of the faid ftrete called Cyprius, the wagoner dry-
uing toward the right hand to the Hill called Exquiliae, hee flayed
the Wagon, and fhewed his Ladye the bodye of hyr Father, lyinge
ftarke dead in the ftreete. In memory of which fhamefull and
vnnatural fa&, long tyme after ther contynued a Monument: for
the fame ftrete was called Vicus Sceleratus. Some report that
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flie cauled the wagon to be dryuen ouer the dead corps of hir
father, wyth the bloud of whom and hir hufband, hir wagon being
contaminated, (he prefented the fame to hir Gods: after which
abhominable beginnings, like end enfued. This Seruius Tullius
raigned XLIIII. yeres. Then Tarquinius began to raigne, vnto
whom Superbus was added for his furname: this wicked fonne in
law would not naffer the dead body of Seruius to be buried. His
confcience being pricked with the abhominable gaine of hys
kyngdom, fearying alfo leaft other might conceiue like example,
he guarded his peribn with a band of armed men, executing all
thinges wyth force and tyranny, contrary to the aduyfe and con-
fents of the Senate and people. He caufed the fautors and frendes
of Seruius to be put to death, whereby the numbre of the Fathers
was diminifhed, whofe places he fuffred none other to fupply,
of purpofe to bring that honourable order to contempt. He go-
uerned the common welth by his own domeftical and priuate
Counfel: War, peace, truce, fociety of the Cyties adioining, he
vfed as he lift, without any further affent. The Latines he fpe-
cially regarded, to the intent that through forreine aide hee might
raign in more furety at home, with the chief of which country he
ioyned affinity. One Octauius Manilius, a Tufeulan horn, was
the prince and chief ruler of that country, defcending from the
ftock of Vlifles, and the Goddefle Circes, if the fame be true, vnto
whom Tarquinius gaue his daughter in manage : by reafon wherof
he conciliated great alliance and frendes. Tarquinius beinge of
great authority among the Latines, appointed them vppon a day
to aflemble at a woode called Ferentina, there to intreat of mat-
ters concerninge both the ftates. To which place the Latines
repaired vpon the breake of the day, but Tarquinius came not
thither till the Sunne was fet. During whych time many things
were in talke. There wras one amonges them called Turnus Her-
donius, whych in Tarquinius ablence had inueyed vehemently
agaynft hym, affirminge that it was no maruell though he was
called Superbus by the Romanes. For what prouder mock could
be inforced to the Latines, than to make them wayt a whole day
for his pleafure. "Dyuers Princes and Noblemen (quod he) that
dwel far of, be come according to the appointment, and he which
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firft allotted the day, is not prefent. Heereby it moft euidently
appeareth in what fort he will vfe vs if he myghte once attayne
the foueraynty. And who doubteth in thys so manyfeft appa-
rance, but that he went about to afleft the Dominion of the Latines?
If the Romanes haue had iuft caufe to beleeue him, and if their

Kvnedome had ben but gotten and not violently rapt and ftolne by
parricide, then the Latines mighte alfo beleeue hym, who being
but a ftraunjer to them, had no great caufe to beleeue hym.
Hys owne fubiects do repent the time that euer he bare rule : For
fome be flayne and heaped vpon the dead bodies of other, fome be
banifhed, fome haue loft their goods: what other frutes than thefe
maye the Latine people expecte and look for? Therefore if they
would be ruled, he required euery man to returne home to his own
houfe, and geue no more attendaunce for the day of Counfel, than
he doth which firft appoincted the fame." Thefe wordes and futch
like, this fedicious and defperat man declared : Whofe talke Tarqui-
nius interuented, and vpon his comming euery man conuerted him
felfe to falute him. Then Tarquinius began to excufe his lonsrta-
riaunce, for that he was appoynted an arbitrator betwene the father
and the fonne. for whofe reconciliation he was forced to ftav that9 J

longe fpace, and to fpend the time of that day. Wherefore he ap-
poynted the next day. The conceit of which excufe Turnuscouldnot
kepe fecret, but fayd: that a matter betwene the father and the fonne
might be ended in few wordes: for if the childe would not be obe-
dient to his father, fome mifchyef muft needes lyght vppon him.
Tarquinius vnderftanding thefe inueclions made againfte hym by
Turnus, immediatly deuyfeth meanes to kil him, to the intent he
myght inculcate like terror to the Latines, that he did to his owne
fubiects. And bicaufe he was not able to fort his purpofeto effect
by fecrete malice, he attempted to accufe him of Treafon, and
fuborned (by means of diuers of the Citty of Aricia) his owne man
whom with gold he had corrupted to bring in a forged accufation,
whych was that his maifter had prepared in one night a number
of men with Munition and weapon to diftroy the Nobility of the
Latines, of purpofe to recouer the principalitye of the fame. This
matter began to be fufpicious, by reafon of the Tumult made the
day beefore againft Tarquinius, and therefore the people the foner
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did credit the cafe. In fine, Turnus was condempned, and therefore
a new kind of death deuifed for him. Who being laide vpon a
Hurdle his face vpward, was throwen into the water of Ferrentina.
This execution being done Tarquinius reuoked the Latines to
Counfel, wherein he praifed them for their luftice extended vpon
Turnus, and then fpake thefe wordes: " I may by an old order and
constitution iuftlye fay thus mutch vnto you. The whole nation of
the Latines defcending from the City of Alba are bounde to obferue
that truce which the Albanes wyth all their colonies annexing
themfelues to the Romane Empyre in the tyme of Tullius Hofti-
Hus, were firmely obliged to accomplice. The renouation where-
of will nowe conduce more aduauntage and vtylity to them al, than
euer it did beefore. For throughe this Truce the Latines mail
poflede and participate parte of the profperous fuccefle of the
Romane people. Better it were in this fort to ioyne themfelues
togither,than to fee Deftru&ion of either Cities, Depopulacions and
fpoiles of their countries, whych in the time of Ancus (my father
then raygnyng) he fuffered. The like alfo (if you do forfake this
offer) ye may ftyll expecte and fuffer." The Latines herevnto were
foone perfwaded, a Day was appointed when the luftieft forte of
theyr Countrie mould be ready armed at the wood called Ferren-
tina. Being ioyned in order of battel, they marched to\vardes the
Volfciens, and \vanne the Citye of Suefla Pometia, the fpoile wher-
of Tarquinius folde for XL. Talents, imploying the fame vpon the
Temple of lupiter. Afterwards he affaulted the Gabinians, and
when he faw he coulde not by force obteyne the fame, he furmifed
a pollicy. Who feeming to bend him felf wholy vpon the build-
ing of the Capitole and to fet afide the affaires of his warres, de-
uifed with his fonne Sextus, which was the youngeft of the three,
that he mould runne to the Gabinians, and complayne of his fa-
ther's intolerable crueltye, whych accordingly he did. Who fhew-
inge hymfelfe as a voluntarye exyle, fayd that hys father had con-
uerted hys tyrannye from other, and began to execute the fame
vpon his owne freendes, and that he was alfo weary of the prefence
of his owne chyldren going about to remoue hys domefticall con-
uerfants oute of hys houfe, as he had done the like out of the
Court, to the intent hee would leaue no offpring or heyre behinde
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him to pofleffe his kingdome : adding further, that he was efcaped
euen through the midde of his father's weapons and fury, thincking
no place better for his fafegarde and refuge, than to feeke fuccour
amongs his ennimies. " And bicaufe (quod he) ye fhall not be de-
ceiued, he is euen now preparing of warres againft you, and pur-
pofeth vpon the fodaine to fet vpon you. Now if there be no
place of abode for me your humble fuppliant amongs you, I muft
needes wander through Italy, and firft I will attempt the Volfcians,
afterwardes the ^Equians and Hernicians, tyll futch tyme as I
finde fome Nation willing to defend the poore Chylde from the cru-
ell and wicked furye of the Father: and perchaunce (quod he) ye
fhall wynne hym that may bee an Inftrument and courage vnto
you all, to reprefTe that proude kyng and cruell Natyon." The
Gabinians delyberating what was bell to be done in this cafe,
the young man feemed as though he were offended, and would in
al haft depart, and feeke refuge of others, then they curteoufly
interteined him : thys yong man was had in great eftimation
amongs them, throughe craftye and vaine perfuafions, makyng
them belieue that he would conduct their army euen vnder the
vvalles of Rome, with fundry other fained inftigations to brvnffe
him felf the more in credit. At length he was chofen captain of
theyr warres, and recouered fundry victories for the Gabinians:
whereby the foolifhe Nation both of the lower and chiefeft fort,
beleeued that their captayne was fent vnto them by the proui-
dence of the Gods. He fufteined perill and payne in like fort as
the common Souldier did, liberally deuidinge his fpoiles and boo-
ties amongs them. He was fo well beloued, that hys father Tar-
quinius at Rome was of no greater authority than hee was among
the Gabinians. When he thought that he had recouered force
enough to anfwer his father's expectation, he fent a poft to Rome
to know his father's pleafure, although the gods had giuen him fuf-
ficient authority amongs the Gabinians. And bycaufe Tarquinius
was doubtful of the truft and fidelity of the meffenger, hee would
aunfwer nothing by worde of mouth, but carying the meffenger
into a garden, hard adioyning his houfe, with a wand which he
caried in his hand, he cut of the heads of the higheft Poppies that
grew in the garden, meanyng therby that he fhoulde difpatche the
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heads of the chiefeft and principal in the City. Whervpon the
mefTanger without anfwere by mouth returned. But by declaryng
thofe fignes and circumftances which his father vfed in the gar-
den Sextus conceiued his meaning. Then like a natural! fonne,
following the fteppes of his father, he cut of the heads of the Ga-
binian nobility, wherupon fom ran away, vpon whofe departure the
goods as wel of them as of other that were put to death were de-
uided. The ftate of the Gabinians being in this doubtful cafe, void
of al counfell and fuccour,at length was furrendred to the Romanes.
Then Tarquinius concluded peace with the yEquians, and renued
a truce with the Thufcanes and wholly bent him felf to the af-
fayres of the City. This Tarquinius was the father of him that ra-
uifhed the noble Lady Lucretia : the lamentable hiftory whereof, is
recited in my former Tome, by the end of which ftock, remembred
in that hiftory, and begining of the fame defcribed in this Nouell,
may be gathered, what fruyftes Ambytyon and lothfome lufte bryng
forth. For Tarquinius Prifcus repairing out of Hetruria, to dwell
at Rome, by the ambycyous wyll of hys wyfe afpired and at-
chyeued the kyngdome, whych was by the fundry deuyce of Tullia,
the daughter of Seruius Tullius mainteyned, and by the libidinous
defire of Sextus Tarquinius, the fonne of Superbus the 6 Romane
kynge ended, and the whole race expelled and euerlaftingly ban-
ifhed out of that Citty. So meete an example for thofe that breath,
and longe after the Rightes, titles, and Kyngdomes of other, as
may bee read in any Author. For although the Springe appeare
very frefh and lufty, of fome degenerate grifft planted vpon fome

auncient ftock, yet the fruyft moft commonly in tafte eateth
fomwhat fower, and the Rellifhe in mouth not altoge-

ther fo pleafaunt, as that whych both in
foyle and ftocke, is duely

planted.
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THE SEUENTH NOUELL.

The vnhappy end and fucceffe of the loue of King MqJJiniffa, and
Queene Sophonijl-a his wyfe.

IF men would haue afore confideration of theyr owne doings,
before they do attempt the fame, or els premeditate and ftudy the
fcope and fucceffe thereof, I do verely beleeue that a numbre
would not caft themfelues headlong into fo many gulfs of miferyes
and calamityes as they do, fpecially Noblemen, and Prynces, who
oftentymes doe exceede in temerity and rafhneffe, by lettynge
the Raynes of theyr own Luftes, to farre to raunge at large, where-
in they deepely Plunge thymfelues to theyr great Prejudice and
Dishonour, as teacheth thys goodly hyftorie enfuinge, whych
declareth that there was a Prynce called Maffiniffa, the Sonne of
Gala kynge of Maffaezali, (a people of Numidia): who warfaring
with the Carthaginians in Spaine agaynft the Romaynes, hauince
firft fought honourably agaynft kynge Syphax in Numidia, it
chaunced that Gala hys Father dyed, vppon whofe death hys Kyng-
dome was inuaded and occupied by other, wherefore fuftayninge
ftoutly the furges of aduerfity combatinge wyth hys Enemyes,
fometymes getting part of hys Kyngdome, and fometymes lofinge,
and many tymes moleftinge both Syphax and the Carthaginians,
was in dyuers Conflicts lykc to be taken or flayne. Wyth thefe
hys trauels, impacient of no payne and trouble, he became very
Famous and Renoumed, that amonges the people of Affrica, he ac-
quired the name and title of a valiant and puiffant Souldier, and
of a pollitique and prouident Captain : afterwards he was gene-
rally \velbeloued of the Souldiers, bicaufe not like the king's fonne
or a prince, but as a priuate fouldier and companion, his conuer-
fation and vfuall trade of life was amongs them, calling euery man
by his propre name, cherifhing and efteeming them according to
their defert, obferuing neuertheleffe a certaine comelineffe of a
Superiour. This Maffinifla by meanes of one Syllanus beine in
Spayne, priuely entred acquaintance and familiarity with that
Scipio which afterwardes was furnamed Aifricanus, and who in
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thofe dayes with the authoritie of Proconful in that prouince,
victorioufly fubdued the Carthaginians: the fame MaffinirTa
entred league with the Romanes and inuiolably fo long as he
lined obferued amity with the Romane people, and lefte the fame
to his children and pofteritie as an inheritance. When the Ro-
manes began warres in Affrica, fpedily with that power he was
able to make, he repaired to his old friend Scipio: within a whyle
after Syphax beyng ouerthrowen in battell and taken, Maffiniffa
and Laelius were fent to furprife the chief city of that kingdom,
which fometimes were king Syphax owne, called Cirta. In that
city remayned Sophonifba, the wyfe of Syphax and daughter to
Hafdrubal of Gifcon, who had alyenated hir hufband from the
Romanes, being in league with them, and by hir perfuanons went
to aide and defend the Carthaginians. Sophonifba perceiuing that
the ennimies were entred the City of Cirta: and that Maffmifla
was going towardes the palace, determined to meete him, to proue
his gentleneffe and curtefie, whereupon in the middes of his
Souldiers thronge, whych were already entred the Palace, (he
ftoutly thruft, and bouldlye looked round aboute, to proue if
(he could efpye by fome fignes and tokens the perfonage of Mas-
finifla. She amongs that preafe perceeiued one for whofe ap-
parel, armure and reuerence don vnto him, femed vnto hir that
without doubt the fame was the king : and therefore incontinently
kneeled downe before him, and pitioufly began to fpeake in this
manner: " For fo mutch (O puiffante prince) as felicity and good
fortune, but fpecially the fauour of the Gods immortal! haue per-
mitted, that thou fhouldeft recouer thine auncient kingdome des-
cended vntothebyrighte and law full inheritaunce, and therewithall
haft takenand vanquished thine ennimy, and now haft me at thy \vyll
and pleafure to faue or fpyll, I poore wretched myferable woman
brought into bondage from Queenelyke Itate, whilom leading a
delycate life in Princely Courte, accompanyed with a royall traine
of beautifull dames, and nowe at thy mercifull difpontion, doe
humbly appeale to thy mercye and goodnerle, whofe Princely
maiefty and comfortable afpect, chereth vp my woefull heart to
loke for grace, and therefore am bold thus to prefume with mod
humble voice to implore and crie out, befeechyng theeto reach me
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hither thy victorious handes to kifTe and falute." This Lady was
a paffing fayre gentlewoman, of flourifhing age and comely beha-
uiour^ none comparable vnto her within the whole region of
Affrica: and fo much the more as hyr pleafant grace by amiable
gefture of complaint did increafe, fo much the heart of MaffinifTa
\vas delyted, who being lufty and of youthly age (according to
the nature of the Numides,) was eafily intrapped and tangled in
the nettes of Loue : whofe glutting eyes were neuer ful, nor fiery
hart was fatiffied in beholding and wondrine at hir moft excel-
lent beauty : not forefeeing therefore, or taking heede of the daun-
gerous effett of beautie's fnares, his heart being fo fiercely kindled
with the fwingyng flames of loue, who caufing hir to rife, exorted
hir to profecute hir fupplication : then fhe began to precede as
foloweth : " If it may be lawfull for me thy pryfoner and bond-
woman (0 my foueraign lord) to make requeft, I humbly do
befeech thee, by thy royal maiefty, wherein no long time paft
my hufband and I were magnificently placed in fo kynglike guife
as thou art now, and by that Numidicall name, common vnto thee
and my hufbande Syphax, and by the fauinge Gods and Patrons
of this City, who with better fortune and more ioyfull fucceffe do
receyue thee into the fame, that expelled Syphax out from thence :
it may pleafe thy facred ftate, to haue pity on me. I require no
hard and difficult thinge at thy handes, vfe thine imperiall
goueraement ouer me, futch as law of armes and reafon of Warre
require : caufe me if thou wilt, to pyne in cruel pryfon, or do me
to futch death with torments, as thou lilt to vfe, the fharp, fierce
and cruel death that any wight can fuffre, or Perillus Bull fhall
not be dreadfull vnto me, but more deare and acceptable than
wonted life in pleafures led: for no death flial bee refufed of mee,
rather than to be rendred into the proud handes of the moft
cruell Romanes. Rather had I taft the truft of a natiueNumidie,
borne with me in Affrike foyle, than the faith of ftraungers kinde :
I know full well that thou doft knowe what curtefy a Carthaei-
nian and daughter of Hafdrubal, fhal furely looke for at the Ro-
manes hands: whofe mind is fearfull of nothing more than of
theyr pride and glory intollerable: if thou (my lord) haddeft
fifters of thine own, or daughters of thy royal bloud brought forth
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think that they may chaunce (if fortune frown) to flide into the
Pit of aduerfe lucke, fo well as I am nowe : of that forme Fortune's
wheele is made, whych we dayly fee to be vnftable, turninge and
dyuers, that now peace and now warre it promifeth, now euill it
threatneth, now mirth, now forrow it bringeth, now aduauncinge
aloft, now tumbling do\vne the clymbers up. Let Syphax bee
cleare and liuely Example to thee, whych coulde neuer finde any
ftedfaft (lay vnder the Moone's Globe. He was the mightieft and
the richefl kinge that raigned in Affrica, and now is the moft
miferable and vnluckvwight that liuethon Land. The Gods ErrauntJO O

that I bee no Prophet orDiuincr of future euill, vvhofe omnipotency
I deuoutly befeech to fuffer thee and thy pofterity in Numidie
land and moft happyly to raygne. Vouchfafe then to deliuer me
from the Romanes thraldome, which if thou bee not able fafely to
bryng to paffe, caufe death (the eafe of al woe) to be inflicted vpon
me." In fpeaking thofe words, (he tooke the kynge's right hande
and many times fweetly kifled the fame. And then her teares
turned to pleafant cheare, in futch wife as not onely the mynde
of the armed and viftorious Prynce was mooued to mercy, but
ftraungely wrapped in the amorous Nets of the Lady, whereby the
victour was fubdued by the vanquyfhed, and the Lord furpryfed
of his Captiue, whom with tremblinge voyce thus he aunfvvered :
"Make an end, O Sophonifba, of thy large complaynt, abandon
thy conceyued feare, for I wil not onely ridde the from the Ro-
mayne handes, but alfo take thee to my lawful! wyfe (if thou there-
wyth malt be content) whereby thou flialte not leade a prifoner's
life, but paffe thy youthfull dayes and hoarye age (if gods doe
graunt thy life fo long) as Queue vnto a king, and wife vnto a
Romane frend." When he had fayd fo with weeping teares, he
kiffed and imbraced hir. She by the countenaunce, Sygnes, Geftes,
and interrupted Woordes,comprehendyngthe Mindeof theNumide
king to be kindled with feruent loue: the more to inflame the
fame beemoned her felf with fuch heauineffe, as the beaftly
heartes of the Hircane Tygres would haue bene made gentle and
difpoiled of al fiercenelTe, yf they had beheld her: and againe fhe
fel downe at hys feete, kiffinge the armed Sabbatons vppon the
fame, and bedewinge them with hir warme teares. After many
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fobbes and infinite fighes, comforted by him, me fayd : " O the

the glorie and honor of all the kynges that euer were, bee or
mall bee hereafter: 0 the fafeft aide of Carthage mine vnhappy
countrey without defert, and now the prefent and moft terrible
aftonimment: if my hard fortune and diftrefle after fo great ruine
might haue bene relieued, what greater fauour, what thing in all
my life, coulde chaunce more fortunate, vnto me, than to bee
called wife of thee? O, I blefied aboue all other women to haue
a man fo noble and famous to hufband. O mine aduenturous

and moft happy ruine. O my mofte fortunate mifery, that fuch
a glorious and incomparable mariage was prepared for me: but
bicaufe the Gods be fo contrary vnto me, and the due ende of my
life approcheth (my deare foueraygne lorde) to kindle againe in
me, my hope half dead, or rather confumed and fpent, bicaufe I
fee myfelf wrapped in a ftate, that in vayne againft the pleafures
of the Gods, I go about to moleft thee: a greate gift (and to fay
truthe) a right great good turne, I make accompte to haue receiued
of thee, if mine owne death I mould procure by thee, that dyinge
by thy means or with thy handes, (whych were more acceptable,)
I fhoulde efcape the feare of the Romaynes thral and fubiection,
and this foule deliuered of the fame, mould ftreight paffe into
the Elyfian fieldes. The final fcope of this my humble plaint,
is to ryd me from the hands of the Romanes, whose thraldom
to fuffer I had rather die. The other benefit which thou doft

frankly offer to me pore wretch, I dare not defire, mutch lefTe re-
quire the fame, bicaufe the prefent ftate of my mimap dareth not
prefume fo high. But for this thy pity and companion ioined
with louing regard and mind toward me, mightye loue with al the
other Gods reward and blefle thy gotten kingdom in long raign,
enlarging the fame with more ample bounds to thine eternal re-
noum and praife : and I do not only render humble thanks for this
thy kynd and louing enterteinment, but alfo yeld my felf thine
own, fo long as lyfe gouerneth this caitif corps of mine." Thefe
words wer pronounced with fuch effect, as Maffinifla was not able
for pity to hold his teares, which watred fo his comely form, as
the dew therof foaked into his tender heart, and not able a long
time to fpeake, at laft thus hee fayd : " Gyue ouer (O my quene)
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thefe cares and thoughts, dry vp thy cries and plaints, make an
end of all thefe dolorous futes, and reioyce, that frowarde Fortune
hath changed hir mind : the Gods no doubt with better fuccefie,
wil perfourm the reft of thy lining dais. Thou fhalt henceforth
remain my Quene and wife, for pledg whereof the facred Godheads
I cal to witneffe. But if perchaunce (which the thundring mighty
God aboue forbid) that I fhalbe forced to render thee the Romanes
prifoner, be well afTured, that on Hue they mail not pofTefie the."
For credit and accompHfhment of this promiffe, and in fmne of his
afTured faith, he reached his right hand to Sophonifba, and led hir
into the inner lodging of the king's Palace, wher afterward Mafli-
nilTa with himfelf confidering how he might perform hys promifed
faith, vexed and troubled with a thoufand cogitations, feing in a
maner his manifeft ouerthrow and ruine at hand, prouoked with
mad and temerarious loue, the very fame day in open prefence he
toke hir to wife, folemnizing that manage, which afterwardes bred
vnto hym great vexation and trouble, meanynge by the fame
to haue dyfcharged Sophonifba from the Romanes rule and
order. But when Laslius was come and hearde tell thereof,
hee fretted and chafed, and wyth threatnynge Wordes commaund-
ed MaffinuTa to fend his new maried wife (as the booty and
pray of the Romanes) together wyth Syphax, to their captaine
Scipio. Notwithftanding, vanquished with the ̂ applications and
teares of MaffmifTa, referring the matter wholy to the Judgement
of Scipio, he difpatched Syphax with the other prifoners and
bootie, to the Romane campe, and he himfelf remained with Mas-
finifla for the recouerie of other places of the kingdome, minding
not to returne before the whole prouince were brought vnder the
Romane fubie&ion. In the meane time Laelius gaue intelligence
vnto Scipio, of the fuccefle of Maflinifia his manage: who
knowing the fame to be fo haftilye celebrated, was maruellouflye
offended and troubled in Minde, mutche maruellynge that Maffi-
nifla woulde make futch pofthaft before the comming of Laslius.
Yea and vpon the very firft day of his entrie into Cirta, that hee
would consummate that vnaduifed wedding: and the greater was
Scipio his difpleafure towards Maffmifla, for that the loue which
he had conceiued of that woman, was vnfemely and dimoneft,

VOL. II. a
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wondering not a little that he could not find out fome Lady within
the region of Spain of femblable beauty and comlineffe, to pleafe
and content his honeft and commendable intent: wherfore he

Judged Maffmiffa his fa& to be done out of time, to the preiudice
and great decay of his honor and eftimation. Howbeit like a
wife and prudent perfonage he diffembled his concerned gryefe,
expecting occafion for remedye of the fame. Now the time was
come that Laelius and Maffiniffa were fent for to the Campe.
But to declare the teares and lamentable talke, the great mone
and fighes vttered betwene this new maried couple, time would
want, and tedioufneffe would ouercome the Reader. He had fcarce
lyen with his beloued two or thre Nyghts, but Laelius (to their
great grief and forow) claymed hir to bee hys pryfoner. Wher-
fore verye forowfull and penfiue hee departed, and retourned to the
Campe. Scipio in honourable wyfe accepted him, and openly
before his Captaines and men of warre, gaue thanks to Lselius and
him, for theyr proweffe and notable exploites. Afterwards fend-
ing for him vnto his Tent, he faid vnto him: "I do fuppofe (my
dere frend Maffiniira) that the vertue and beneuolence which you
faw in me did firft of all prouoke you, to tranffrete the ftraits, to
vifite me in Spaine, wherein the good will of my valiaunt frend
Syllanus did not a little auaile, to follicite and procure amity
betwene vs. And the fame afterwards inducing your conftant
minde, to retire into Affrica, committed both your felfe and all
your goods into my hands and keeping. But I well pondering the
quality of that vertue whych moued you thereunto, you beinge of
Affrica, and I of Europa, you a Numidian borne, and I a Latine
and Romane, of diuers cuftomes and language different, thought
that the temperance and abftinence from venerial pleafures which
you haue fene to bee in me, and experience therof wel tried and
prouedj (for the which I render vnto the immortal Gods moft

humble thankes) would or ought to haue moued you to follow
mine example, being vertues which aboue all other I doe moft
efteme and cherifh. For he that well marketh the rare giftes and
excellent benefits wherwith dame Nature hath arraied you, would
thinke that ther mould be no lacke of diligence and trauell to
fubdue and ouercome the carnall appetytes of temporal beauty;
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which had it bene applied to the rare giftes of nature planted in
you, had made you a perfonage to the pofterity very famous
and renoumed. Confider wel my prefent time of youth, full of
courage and youthly luft, which contrary to that natural! race I
ftay and prohihite. No delicate beauty, no voluptuous delecta-
tion, no feminine flattery, can intice my youth and ftate to the
perils and daungers whereunto that heedelefle age is moft prone
and fubiect. By which prohibition of amorous paflions, tempe-
ratly raigned and gouerned, the tamer and fubduer of thofe pas-
fions, clofmg his breaft from lafciuious imaginations, and Itop-
ping his eares from the Syrenes, and Marmaydes, of that fexe
and kinde, getteth greater glorye and fame, than wee haue got-
ten by our victory agaynft Svphax. Hanniball the greateft
ennimy that euer we Romanes felt, the ftouteft gentleman and
captain without peere, through the delites and imbracements of
women effeminated, is no more the manlike and notable emperor
that hee was wont to be. The great exploits and enterprifes which
valyantly you haue done in Numidia, when I was farre from you,
your care, readinefle, animofity, your ftrength and valor, your
expedition and bold attemptes, with all the refte of your noble
vertues worthy of immortal praife, I might and could perticulerly
recite, but to commend and extol them my heart and minde fhall
neuer be fatiffied, by renouacion wherof I mould rather giue occa-
fion of blufhing, than my felfe could be contented to let them
fleepe in (ilence. Syphax as you know is taken prifoner by the
valyance of our men of warre, by reafon whereof, him felfe, his
wife, his kingdome, hys campe, landes, cities, and inhabitants, and
briefly all that which was king Syphax, is the pray and fpoile to
the Romane people, and the king and his wife, albeit me was no
Citizen of Carthage, and hir father, although no captayn of our en-
nimies, yet we mufte fend them to Rome, there to leaue them at
the pleafure and difpofition of the Romane Senate and people.
Doe you not know that Sophonifba with her toyes and flatteries
did alienat and withdraw king Syphax from our amitie and friend-
fhip, and made hym to enter force of armes againft vs? Be you
ignoraunt that fhe, full of rancor and malice aganyft the Romane
people, endeuoured to fet al Affrica againft vs, and now by her
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fay re inticementes hath gayned and wonne you, not I fay our
ennemy, but an ennymy fo farre as fhee can, with her cruell
Inchauntments ? What Damage and hurt haue lyghted vppon dy-
uers Monarches and Prynces through fugred Lippes and Venemous
Woordes, I wyll not fpend tyme to recite. With that prouoca-
tions and coniured charmes fhee hath already bewitched your
good nature, I wyl not now imagine, but referre the fame to the
deepe confideration of youre wifdome. Wherefore Maffiniffa,
as you haue bene a Conquerer ouer great nations and prouinces,
be now a conqueror of your own mind and appetites, the victorie
whereof deferueth greater prayfe than the conqueft of the whole
world. Take heede I fay, that you blot not your good qualities
and conditions, with the fpots of difhonor and pufillanimitye.
Obfcure not that fame which hitherto is aduaunced aboue the

Regyon of the glytterynge Starres. Let not thys vyce of Femynine
Flatterye fpoyle the defertes of Noble Chyualrye, and vtterly deface
thofe merytes with greater ignomynie than the caufe of that
offence is worthye of difprayfe." MaffinifTa hearynge thefe egree
and fharpe rebukes, not onely blufhed for Shame, but bytterly
Weepinge, fayde: that hys poore prifoner and wyfe was at the
commaundement of Scipio. Notwithftanding, fo inftantly as
Teares coulde fuffer hym to fpeak, he befoughte hym, that if it
were poffible, hee woulde gyue him leaue to obferue hys faythe
foolifhlye affured, bicaufe hee had made an othe to Sophonifba that
with life fhee fhoulde not bee delyuered to the Handes of the Ro-
manes. And after other talke betweene them, Maffiniffa retired
to hys pauylyon, where alone wyth manifolde fighes, and moft
bytter teares and plaintes, vttered wyth futch houlintres and out-
cryes, as they were hearde by thofe whych ftoode neare hande, hee
refted al the daye bewailynge hys prefente ftate: the moft part of
the nyghte alfo hee fpent with lyke heauyneffe, and debating in hys
mind vpon diuers thoughts and deuifes, more confufed and amazed
than before, hee could by no meanes take reft: fomtimes he thought
to flee and pafle the ftraights commonly called the Fillers of Her-
cules, from thence to faile to the Fortunate Iflandes with his wife:

then agaynehee thoughtewhh hir to efcapeto Carthage, and in ayde
of that City to ferue agaynft the Romanes, fomtimes hee propofed
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by fworde, poyfon, halter, or fom fuch meanes to end his life and
finifh his dolorous days. Many times hee was at pointe by prepared
knife and fworde to pierce his heart, and yet ftayed the fame, not
for feare of death, but for preferuation of his fame and honor.
Thus thys wretched and miferable louer burned and confumed in
loue : toffing and tumbling him felfe vppon his bedde, not able to
find comfort to eafe his payne, thus began to fay : " O Sophonifba,
my deare beloued wyfe, O the life and comfort of my life, 0 the
deynty repaft of my ioy and quiet, what mail become of vs ? Alas
and out alas I crye, that I fhall fee no more thine incomparable
beauty, thy furpaffyng comely face, thofe golden lockes, thofe glis-
tering eyes which a thoufand times haue darkned and obfcured
the rayes and beames of the Sunne it felf: Alas I fay, that I can
no longer be fuffred to heare the pleafaunt harmonye of thy voice
whofe fweeteneffe is able to force Jupiter himfelfe to mitigate his
rage when with lightning Thunderbolts and ftormie claps in his
greateft furie he meaneth to plague the earth. Ah that it is
not lawfull any more for me to throw thefe vnhappy armes about
thy tender neck, whofe whiteneffe of face entermingled with
femely rudds, excelleth the Morning Rofes, which by fweete nichtly
dewes doe fproute and budde. The Gods graunt that I doe not
long remaine on Hue without thy fweete haunt and company, which
can no longer draw forth this breathing ghofte of myne, than can a
Bodye lyuewythoute like Breathe in it. Graunt (OMyghty lupiter)
that one graue may clofe vs twaine to Hue among the ghoftes and
fhadowes that be already paft this world for like right louing
fitts, if intent of life be ment to mee without thy fellowfhip and
delectable prefence. And who (O good God) fhal be more blis-
ful amongs the Elyfiari fields, wandryng amids the fpirites and
ghoftes of departed foules, than I, if there we two may iette and
ftalke amonge the fhadowed friths and forefts huge, befette with
Mirtle trees, odoriferous and fweete ? that there we may at large
recount and fing the fweete and fower pangs of thofe our paffed
loues without anye ftay or let at all: that there I fay we may re-
mernbre things already done, reioycing for delights and fighing
for the paines. There fhall no harde hearted Scipio bee found,
there fhal no marble minded captain reft, which haue not had re-
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gard of Loue's toyes, ne yet haue pitied bitter payns, by hauing no
experience what is the force of loue. He then with ouer cruell
wordes fhall not goe ahoute to perfuade me to forfake thee, or to
deliuer thee into the Romanes handes, to incurre miferable and
mod cruell bondage : he fhal there neuer checke me for the feruent O

loue I beare thee : we fhal there abide without fufpition of him
or any other: they can not feperate vs, they be not able to deuide
our fweeteft companye. I would the Gods aboue had graunted me
the benefite, that hee had neuer arriued into Affrica, but had ftill
rcmayned in Sicilia, in Italy or Spayne. But what ftand I vpon
thefe termes, O I fole and beaft? what meanes my droufie head to
dreame futch fanfies? if he hadde not paffed ouer into Affrica,
and made war againft kinge Syphax, how fhould I haue euer feene
my faire Sophonifba, whofe beauty farre furmounteth eche other
wight, whofe comelines is withoute peere, whofe grace infpeakable,
whofe maners rare and incomparable, and whofe other qualities
generally difparcled throughoute dame Nature's mould by fpeach
of man can not bee defcribed ? If Scipio had not tramfraited the
feas to arriue in Affrike foile, how fhould I, (O onely hope and
laft refuge of my defires) haue knowen thee, neither fhould I haue
bene thy feere, ne yet my wife thou fhouldeft haue ben, but great
had ben thy gaine and loffe not much, neuer fhouldeft thou haue
felt the prefent painfull ftate, wherein thou art, thy life (whereof
moft worthy no doubt thou art) fhoulde not haue lien in ballance
poize, or refted in doubtfull plight, which now in choyfe of eni-
mies thrall thou maift prolong, or elfe in Romanes handes a praye
or fpoile by captiue ftate. But I befeech the gods to preuent the
choyce to be a Romane pryfoner. And who can thinke that Sci-
pio euer ment to graunt me the life of one, and goeth about to
fpoile me of the fame ? Did not he giue me the pardon of one, when
he fent me to befiege the City of Cirta, where I found fayre Sopho-
nifba which is my Life ? A ftraunge kinde of pardon, by gluing me
a pardon to difpofTeffe me of the fame. Who euer hard tel of
fuch a pardon? So much as if he faid to me, thus: f Maffinifla,
go take the paine to caufe the city yeld, and ranfack it by force,
and I wil pardon thee thy lyfe. And not wyth the onely benefit,
but with Crsefus goods I wil inrich thee, and make thee owner of
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the happy foyle of Arrabia, and when I haue fo done and rafed
the walles by myne indeuor, wherein myne onely lyfe and ioy did
reft, at my retourne for guerdone of that Noble fa6l, in fteede of
lyfe hee choppeth of my head, and for fayre promyfe of golden
mountes, hee ftrips me naked, and makes mee a Romane flaue:
accordynge to whych cafe and ftate he deales wyth me. For what
auailes my Lyfe, if in gryefe and forrowes gulffe I drown the
pleafures of the fame? Doth not he berieue my life and bredcs
my death by diuiding me from my fayre Sophonifba? Ah Caitife
wretch, what lucke haue I, that neither ftorme nor whirle Wynde
could fende him home to Italian fhore, or fet him packing to
Sicile land ? what ment cruell Scipio, when fo fone as Syphax
was taken, he did not freight way difpatch him to Rome, to
prefent the glorious fight of the Numidian king to the Romane
people? If Scipio had not beene here, thou Sophonifba frankly
hadft bene mine : for at Laelias hands I could haue found fome

grace : but furely if Scipio did once fee Sophonifba, and reclined
his eyes to viewe hir perelefTe beauty, I doubt not but he would be
moued to haue compaffion vpon hir and me, and would iudge hir
worthy not onelye to be queene of Numidia but of all the prouince
befides. But what, do I make this good accompt? The common
prouerbe fayth, that he which counteth before his hofte,, muft
recken twice: and fo perhaps may be my lot: for what know I
if Scipio did wel view hir, whether himfelfe would be inamored
of hir or not, and fo utterly depriue me of that lewel ? He is a
man no doubt as others be, and it is impoffible me think, but that
the hardnefTe of his heart muft bow to the view of fuch a noble

beauty. But (beaft as I am) what mean thefe wordes? what follies
doe I vaunt by fmging to the deafe, and teachyng of the blynd ?
O wretch, wretch, nay more than myferable Wretch. Marke the
words of Scipio, he demaundeth Sophonifba, as a thing belonging
vnto him, for which caufe he fayeth that me is the pray and part
of the Romane fpoile : but what mall I do? fhal I gyue hir vnto
hym ? He wyll haue hir, hee conftraynes me, he exhortes mee,
hee prayes mee, but I know full well wherevnto thofe intreaties
tend, and vnder the Grafle what lurking Serpent lieth. Shal I
then put into his hands mine own Sophonifba? But before I fo
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elfe commit her to prefent {laughter, beinge afTured that me had
rather make choife to dy, than fall into the Laps of the cruell
Romans." Whereupon he determined to fend hir the poyfon,
and for very forrow fell downe vpon the ground like a man halfe
deade. Afterwards being come agayne to him felfe, he curfed the
Earth, the Ayre, the Fyre, Heauen, Hell, and all the Gods of the
fame, and exclaming in lamentable wyfe he called vnto him one
of his moft faithfull feruants, who according to the cuftome of
thofe dayes, alwaies kept poyfon in ftore, and fayde vnto him:
"Receyue thys Cuppe of Golde, and deliuer the fame with the
poyfon, to Oueene Sophonifba now abiding within the City of
Cirta, and tel hir that I with greateft good will would fayne haue
kept the manage knot, and the firfte fayth whych I plighted vnto
hir, but the Lorde of the Fielde, in whofe power I am, hath vtterly
forbidden the fame. I haue alTayed all pofilble meanes to preferue
hir my Wyfe and Queene at liberty, but he which commaundeth
me, hath pronounced fuch hard and cruell fentence, as I am
forced to offend my felf, and to be the minifter of mine own mis-
chief. Thys poyfon I fend hir with fo dolefull Meflage, as my
poore hearte (God knoweth) doth only fele the fmart, being the
moft forowfull prefent that euer was offired to any fayre Lady.
This is the way alone to faue hir from the Romanes handes. Pray
hir to confider the worthines of hir father, the dvcnitv of hir coun-* y O J

trey, and the royal maiefty of the n. kines hir hufbands, and to
do as hir mynd and wil fhall fanfie beft. Get the hence with
all poffible fpede, and lofe no tyme to do thys MefTage: for thou
fhalt cary the bane and prefent death of the faireft Ladye that euer
Nature framed wythin hir fayreft mould." The feruaunt with
this commaundment did departe, and MaffinilTa lyke a Chylde
beaten with the rodde, wept and cried. The meflenger being
come to the Queene, and giuing hir the cup with the poyfon,
declared his cruell ambaflage. The Queene took the poyfoned
Cuppe, and fayd vnto the meflenger: "Geeue the king thy
mayfter myne humble thankes, and fay vnto hym, that I receyue
and Drynke thys Poyfon wyth a wyll fo good, as if hee had com-
maunded me to enter in Tryumph wyth Laurel Garlande ouer
myne ennymyes: for a better gifte a hufbande can not gyue to wyfe,
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than accomplyfhment of affured fayth the funeralles whereof {hall
bee done wyth prefent obfequie." And fayinge nothynge elfe
vnto the mefTenger, fhee tooke the Cuppe, and mynglynge well
together the poyfon wythin, fhee vnfearfully quafft it vp : and
when fhe had dronke it fhee delyuered the mefTenger hys Cuppe
agayne, and layed hir felfevpon hir bed, commaunding hir gentle-
women in comely wyfe to couer hir wyth Clothes, and withoute
lamentation or Sygne of feminine minde, fhee ftoutly waighted for
approching death. The Gentlewomen which wayted vpon hir,
bewayled the rufull ftate of their MayftrefTe, whofe plaints and
fcriches were heard throughout the palace, whereof the brute and
rumor was great. But the good Queene vanquifhed with the ftrong
force of the poyfon, continued not long before fhe died. The
mefTanger returned thefe heauie newes vnto Maffiniffa, who fo fo-
rowfully complained the lofTe of his beloued wife, in fuch wife as
many tymes hee was lyke to kyll hymfelfe, that hys Soule might
haue accompanied the ghoft of hir, whych was beloued of hym aboue
all the deareft things of the Worlde. Thevalyant and wyfecapitayne
Scipio vnderftanding the newes hereof, to the intente Maffmiffa
fhoulde not commit any cruelty agaynft hymfelfe, or perpetrate
other vncomely deede, called hym beefore him, and comforted hym
wyth the fweeteft wordes he could deuife, and frendly reproued
him. The next day in the prefence of al the army hee highly com-
mended him, and rewarded him wyth the kyngdome of Numidia,
geuing hym many rych lesvels and treafures, and brought hym in
great Eftimation amonges the Romaynes: whych the Senate and
people of Rome very well approued and confirmed with moft

ample Priuileges, attributinge vnto hym the title of kynge
of Numidia, and freende of the Romaynes. Sutch was

the ende of the vnhappy loue of kynge Maffiniffa,
and of the fayre and luckleffe Oueene

Sophonifba.
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THE EIGHTH NOUELL.

The cruelty of a Kynge of Macedone who forced a gentlewoman
called Theoxena, to perfuade hir children to kill and poyfon them-

feh'es : after which fact, Jhe and hir hujl-and Poris ended their
lyfe ly drowninge.

BVT now we haue beegon to treate of the ftoutneffe of certayne
noble Queenes, 1 wyll not let alfo to recite the Hyftory of a lyke
vnfearfull dame of Theflalian land, called Theoxena, of right
noble Race, the Daughter of Herodicus Prynce of that Countrey in
the tyme that Phillip the Sonne of Demetrius was kynge of Mace-
done, tolde alfo by Titus Liuius, as two of the former be. Thys
Lady Theoxena, firft was a notable example of piety and vertue
and aftenvardes of rigorous cruelty: for the fayd kyng Philip,
hauinge through his wickednefTe firft murdred Herodicus, and by
fucceffion of time cruelly done to death alfo the hufbands of
Theoxena and of Archo hir naturall lifter, vnto eyther of them
being Wydowes remavninee a Sonne: afterwardes Archo beincr~ - - «- O

maryed agayne to one of the principall of their Countrey named
Poris, of him {he had many children. But when ilie \vas dead,
the fayd Lady Theoxena hir fifter, who was of heart more conftant
and ftout than the other, ftill rcfufed the fecond manage, althoueh
fued vnto by many great Lordes and Princes: at length pityinge
her nephewes ftate, for fere they mould fall into the handes of
fome cruell Stepdame, or that theyr father would not bryng them
vp with futch diligence, as tvll that tvme they were, was con-1 k_ f . J 3

tented to bee efpoufed agayne to Poris, (no lawe that time knowen
to defend the fame) to the intente fhe might trayne vp hir fitter's
children as her owne. That done fhe began (as if they were hir
owne) to intreate and vfe them louingly, with great care and in-
duftrie : wherby it manifeftly appeared that fhe was not maried
againe to Poris for hir owne commodity and pleafure, but rather
for the wealth and gouernement of thofe hir fifter's children.
Afterwards Philip king of Macedone, an vnquiet Prince, deter-
mininge to make newe warres vpon the Romanes (then through-
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out the worlde famous and renouned for theyr good fortune) ex-
iled not onely the chiefe and noble men, but almoft al the auncient
inhabitants of the Cities along the fea coafte of ThefTalia, and theyr
whole and entier families into Pseonia afterwards called Emathia,
a Countrey farre diftant from the fea, giuing their voided Cities
for the Thracians to inhabite, as moft propre and faithful for the
Remains warres, which he intended to make : and hearinge alfo
the curffes and maledictions pronounced againft him by the ban-
ifhed people, and vniuerfally by al other, thought he was in no
good furety, if he caufed not likewyfe all the fonnes of them, whom
a litle before he had flayne, to be put to Death. Wherefore he
commaunded them to be taken and holden vnder good gard in
prifon, not to do them al to be flain at once, but at times now
one and then an other, as occafion ferued. Theoxena vnderftand-
ing the edicle of this wicked and cruell king, and wel remembring
the death of hir hufband, and of him that was hufband to hir fifter,
knew wel that hir fonne and nephew incontinently fhould be
demaunded, and greatly fearinge the king's wrath, and the rigour
of his guard, if once they fell into theyr hands, to defend them from
fhame and cruelty, fodainly applied hir minde vnto a ftraunge de-
uice : for fhee durft to faye vnto hir hufband their father's face,
that foner fhe would kil them with hir owne handes, if otherwife
(he coulde not warraunt them, then fuffer them to bee at the will
and power of kinge Philip. By reafon wherof Poris abhorring fo
execrable cruelty, to comfort his wife and to faue hys Chyldren,
promyfed hyr fecretelye to tranfporte them from thence, and carved
them himfelfe tocertayneof hys faythfull Fryendes at Athens, whych
done wythoute longe delaye, hee made as thoughe hee woulde goe
from Theflalonica to Aenias, to bee at the Solemnytye of certayne
Sacrifices, which yearelye at an appoynted tyme was done wyth
greate ceremonies to the honour of ^Eneas the founder of that Citty,
where fpendinge the time amonges other in folemne bankets, the
thrirde watch of the night when euery man was a fleepe, as though
he would haue returned home to his countrey with his wyfe and
children, priuely embarked himfelfe and them, in a fhip hired of
purpofe to paffe into Euboea, and not to retourne to Theffalonica.
But his intent wras cleane altered and chaunged, for his fhip was no
fooner vnder faile, but at that inftant a contrary winde and tempeft
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rofe, that brought him back againe, in defpite of their labour, and
all the endeuour they were able to doe. And when daye lighte
appeared, the king's garrifon defcried that fhippe, and manned out
a boate, to bring in the fame, which fecretly they thoughte was
about to efcape away, giuing them ftraight charge, that by no
meanes they mould returne without hir. When the boate drew
neare the fhippe, Poris bent him felf to encourage the mariners to
hoyfe vp faile againe, and to make way with their oares into the
Sea, if it were poffible, to auoide the imminent and prefent daunger,
to faue the life of him felfe, his wife and children: then hee lyfted
hys handes vp vnto the heauens to implore the helpe and fuccor of
the Gods, which the ftoute Gentlewoman Theoxena perceiuing, and
manifeftly feeing the Daunger wherein they were, callinge to hir
minde hir former determinate vengeance which {he ment to do,
and beholding Poris in his prayers, fhe profecuted hir intente,
preparing a poyfoned drink in a cuppe, and made readye naked
fwordes : al which bringing forth before the Childrens face, fhe
fpake thefe words: "Death alone muft bee the reuenge of your
fiely Hues, wherunto there be two waves, poifon or the fworde.
Euery of you choofe which ye lift to haue: or of whether of them
your heart fhall make the frankeft choice. The king's cruelty and
pride you muft auoid. Wherfore deare children be of good chere,
raife vp your noble courage: ye the elder aged boyes, mew now
your felues like men, and take the fword into your handes to pierce
your tender hearts: but if the bloudy fmart of that moft dreadfull
death fhal feare and fright your greene and vnripe age, then take
the venomed cup, and gulpe by fundry draghtes this poifoned drinke.
Be franke and lufty in this your deftened Death, fith the violence
of Fortune, by Sea, doeth let the lengthning of your life. I craue
this requefte of choyfe, and let not the fame rebound with fearfull
refufe of thys my craued heft. Your mother afterwardes fhal pafs
that ftrayght, whereof (he prayeth hir babes to bee the poaftes:
ye the vaunt currours, and fhee, with your louing fire, fhall end
and finifhe Philip's rage bent agaynft vs." When fhee had fpoken
thefe woordes and fawe the enimies at hand, this couragious dame,
the deuifer of the death, egged and prouoked thefe yong trembling
children (not yet wel refolued what to do) with her encharmed
woords in futch wyfe, as in the ende, fome dranke the poyfou, and
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other ftrake them felues into the body and by hircommaundement
were throwen ouer boord, not altogether dead, and fo {he fet them
at liberty by death whom tenderly {he had brought vp. Then {he
imbracing hir hufband the companion of hir death, both did vo-
luntarily throw themfelues alfo into the fea: And when the kinge's
efpials were come aborde the (hip, they found the fame abandon-
ed of theyr praye. The cruelty of which fact did fo moue the
common people to deteftatyon and hatred of the kinge, as a gene-
rail curffe was pronounced againft him and his children, which
heard of the Gods aboue was afterwardes terribly reuenged vpon his
ftocke and pofterity. Thys was the end of good Poris and his
ftout wyfe Theoxena, who rather then {he would fall into the lapfe
of the king's furie, as hir father Herodicus, and hir other hufbande
did, chofe violently to dye with hir own hands, and to caufe hir
hufband's children and hir owne, to berieue them felues of Lyfe,
whych although agaynft the louinge order of naturall courfe, and
therefore that kinde of violence to bee abhorred, as horrible in it
felf, yet a declaration of a ftout mind, if otherwife flie had ben able
to reuenge the fame. And what coward heart is that, that dare
not vpon fuch extremity, when it feeth the mercileffe ennimy
at hand, with mining blade ready bent, to ftryke the blowe, that
withoute remedye muft ridde the fame of breath, fpecially when it
beholdeth the tremblyng babe, naturally begotten by hys owne
kinde and nature, before the face imploryng father's refcue, what
daftarde heart dare not to offer himfelfe, by fingular fight (thoughe
one to twentye) either by defperate hardineffe to atioyd the fame,
or other anoyance, aduenture what he can ? which in Chriftians is
admitted as a comely fight, rather than wyth that Pagane Dame to
do the death it felfe. But now returne wee to defcribe a fact that

paffeth al other forced deedes. For Theoxena was compelled in a
maner thus to do of meere conftraint to efchue the greater torments
of a tyrant's rage and thought it better by chofen death to chaunge
hir lyfe, than by violent hands of bloudy Butchers to be haled to the
{laughter. B ut thys Hidrufian dame was weary of hir owne life, not
for that fhe feared loffe of lyfe, but defperate to think of Fortune's

fickle ftaye : whych if fortune's darlings would regarde in
time, they would forefee theyr flippery holde.
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THE NYNTH NOUELL.

AJlraunge and maruellous vfe, which in old time was olferued in
Hidrvfa, where it was lawfull, with the licence of a magi/Irate or-
dayned for that purpofe, for euery man, and woman that lift, to
kill them felues.

BANDELLO amonges thecompanyof hysNouels,telleth thishiftory:
and in his own perfon fpeaketh thefe words. If I fhould begin
to tell thofe things which I faw in the tyme that I fayled alongs
the Leuant feas, very tedious it would be for you to heare, and I in
reporting could not tell which way to ende, bicaufe I faw and
heard thynges ryght worthy to bee remembred. Notwythftandinge,
for fatiffaction of dyuers that be my frendes, I will not fticke to
reherfe fome of them. But firft of all one ftraunge cuftome,
whych in the Romayes tyme was vfed in one of the Ilandes of the
fea .^Egeum, called Hidrufa, in thefe dayes by the trauaylers called
Cea or Zea, and is one of the Ilandes named Ciclades, whilome
full of Populous and goodly Cities, as the ruins therof at this day
do declare. There was in olde time in that Hand a yery ftraunge
lawe and ordynaunce, which many hundred yeares was verye well
and perfectly kept and obferved. The Law was, that euery perfon
inhabitant within the fayd Ifle, of what fexe and condition fo euer,
being throughe age, infirmity, or other accidents, weary of their
lyfe, might choofe what kind of death that liked them beft: how-
beit it was prouyded that the partye, before the dooing of the fame,
fhould manifeft the caufe that moued him therevnto, before the
Magiftrate elected by the people for that fpeciall purpofe, which
they conftituted becaufe they fawe that diners perfons had volun-
tarily killed themfelues vpon trifling occafions and matters of
little importance: according to whiche lawe very many Men and
Women, hardily with fo merry chere went to theyr Death, as if they
had gone to fome bankette or mariage. It chaunced that Pom-
peius Magnus the dreadfull Romane, betwene whom and lulius
Caefar were fought the greateft battailes for fuperiority that euer
were, failing by the Sea ̂ Egeum, arriued at Hidrufa, and there
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goynge a land vnderftoode of the inhabitantes the maner of that law
and how the fame day a woman of great worfhip had obteined li-
cence of the Magiftrate to poyfon hir felfe. Pompeius hearing tell
hereof, was driuen into great admiration, and thoughtit very ftraunge,
that a woman which al the dayes of hir life had liued in great ho-
nour and eftimation, fhoulde vpon light caufe or occafion poyfon
her felfe fith it was naturally giuen to ech breathyng wyght to
prolong theyr liuing dayes with the longeft threede that Atropos
could draw out of dame Nature's webbe. Whervpon he com-
maunded the faid matrone to be brought before hym, whofe Death
for hir vertue was generallye lamented by the whole Countrye.
When the gentlewoman was before hym, and had vnderftanding
that fhe was fully refolued and determined to dye, hee began by
greate perfuafions to exhort hir, that fhe fhould not wilfully
caft hir felfe away, vpon confideration that fhe was of lufty yeares,
riche and welbeloued of the whole countrey: and how greate pitye
it were but fhee fhoulde renue hir Mynde and gyue hir felfe ftill to
lyue and remayne, till Natural courfe dyd ende and finyfh hir life :
howbeit his graue and earneft perfuafion could not diuert hir from
hir intended purpofe. But Pompeius loth to haue hir dye, ceaffed
not ftyll to profecute hys former talke with newe reafons and
ftronger arguments. All which fhee paciently heard with fixed
countenaunce, til at lengthe with cleare voyce and fmiling cheere
fhe anfwered him in this maner: "You be greatly deceyued (my
lord Pompeius) if you do beleeue that I wythout very great proui-
dence and mature aduife goe about to ende my dayes: for I do
know and am fully perfuaded, that eche creature naturally craueth
the prolongation and lengthninge of lyfe, and fo mutch abhoreth to
die, as the defirous to lyue detefteth the poyfon. whych I haue
prepared for confumation of my lyfe. Whereupon as I haue di-
uers times thought, confidered and difcourfed with my felfe, and
amongs many confiderations oftentimes debated in my minde,
there came into the fame the inftability and fickle change of For-
tune, whofe whirling wheele neuer ceaffeth, ne yet remayneth
ftedfaft. It is dayly feene how me doth exalte and aduaunce
fome man from the loweft and bottomleffe Pit, euen to the top of
high Heauens, endowinge him with fo mutch Subftaunce as he can

VOL. II. R
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defirc. An other that was moft happy, honoured in this world
lyke a God, vnto whom no goods and welfare were wantinge, who
might wel haue bene called in his lyfe, a three times happy and
blefTed wyght, fodaynly from his honour and ftate depriued and
made a very poore man and begger. Some man alfo, that is both
riche and lufty, accompanied with a fayre wyfe and goodly Chil-
dren, lyuinge in great mirth and ioylity, this wicked Lady Fortune,
the deuourer of all our contentations, depriueth from the inefti-
mable treafure of health, caufeth the fayre Wyfe to loue an other
better than hir hufbande, and with hir venomous Tooth biteth the
children, that in fhort fpace myferable death catcheth them al
within his dreadfull Clouches whereby he is defrauded of thofe
children, whom after his death he purpofed to leaue for hys Heyres.
But what meane I to confume tyme and words in declaration of
Fortune's vnfteady ftay, which is more cleare than the beams of
the Sunne, of whom dayly a Thoufande thoufande examples be
manifeft: all hiftories be full of theym. The mighty countrey of
Graecia doth render ample witneffe wherein fo many excellent
men were bred and brought vp: who defirous with their finger to
touch the higheft heauen, were in a moment throwen downe:
and fo many famous Cities, which gouerned numbers of people,
now at this preient day we fee to be thrall and obedient to thy
City of Rome. Of thefe hurtfull and perillous mutations (O noble
Pompeius) thy Romane City may be a moft cleare glalTe and Spec-
tacle, and a multitude of thy noble Citizens in tyme paft and pre-
fent, may geeue plentifull witneffe. But to come to the caufe of
this my death, I fay, that fyndyng myfelf to haue liued thefe
many yeares (by what chaunce I can not tell) in very great pros-
perity, in al which tyme I neuer did fufler any one myflehappe,
but ftyll from good to better, haue paffed my time vntil thys daye:
nowe fearyng the frownynge of Ladye Fortune's face, and that me
will repente hir long continued fauour, I feare, I fay, leaft the
fame Fortune mould chaung hir ftile, and begynne in the middeft
of my pleafaunt life to fprinckle hir poyfoned bitterneffe, and
make mee the Receptacle and Ouiuer of hir fharpe and noyfome
arrowes. Wherefore I am nowe determined by good aduyfe, to
rid my felfe from the captivity of hir force, from all hir miffortunes,
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and from the noyfom and grieuous infirmities, which miferably
be incident to vs mortall Creatures: and beleeue me (Pompeius)
that many in theyr aged dayes haue left their life with little ho-
nour, who had they bene gone in their youth, had dyed Famous for
euer. Wherefore (my lord Pompeius) that I may not be tedious
vnto thee, or hinder thyne aflayres by long difcourfe, I befech thee
to geeue me leaue to follow my deliberate difpofition, that franke-
ly and freely I may be vnburdened of all daungcr: for the longer
the life doth grow, to the greater annoyfaunce and daunger it is
fubiecl:." When me had fo fayd, to the great admiration and
companion of all thofe which were prefent, with tremblinge
handes and fearefull cheare, (he quaffed a great Cup of poyfoned
drynke, the which fhe brought with hir for that purpofe, and within
a while after dyed. This was the ftraunge vfe, and order obferued
in Hidrufa. Which good counfel of the Dame had the noble
and valiaunt captavne followed, no doubt he would haue bin con-
tented to haue bin brought to order: and then he had not loft that
bloudy battel atchieued agaynft hym by lulius Csefar at Pharfalia
in ./Egypt. Then hee had not fuftayned fo many ouerthrowes as
he did, then had hee not ben forfaken of his frendes, and in the
ende endured a death fo miferable. And for fo mutch as for the

moft part hitherto we haue intreated of many Tragicall and bloudy
chaunces, refpyring now from thofe, let vs a litde touch fome

medicinable remedies for loue, fome leflbns for gouernment
and obedience, fome treaties of amorous Dames, and hauty

Gefles of Prynces, Queenes and other perfons, to
variate the chaungeable diet, wherewyth dyuers

bee affected, relliminge their Stomackes
wyth fome more pleafaunt Digeftions

than they haue tafted.
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THE TENTH NOUELL.

The dijhoneft Loue of Favftina the Empreffe, and with what remedy
the fame loue was remoued and taken away.

TRUE and moft holy is the fentence, that the Lady, Gentlewoman,
or other wyght of Female kinde, of what degree or condition foeuer
me be, be me fayre, fowle, or ylfauoured, cannot be endued with
a more precious Pearle or lewell, than is the neate and pure
vertue of honefty: which is of futch valour, that it alone without
other vertue, is able to render her that gliftereth in her attire, moft
famous and excellent. Be me more beautiful than Helena, be me

mightier than the Amazon, better learned than Sappho, rycher
than Flora, more louinge than Queene Dido, or more noble than
the beft Empreffe and Queene of the worlde, or be me full of any
other vertue, if me want the name of chaft, mee is not worthy fo
mutch as to beare the title of honour, nor to be entertayned in
honeft company. Yee (hall perufe hereafter an hiftory of a Coun-
tefle of Celant, that was a paffing fayre Dame, fingularly adorned
with Nature's gifts. She was fayre, pleafaunt, amiable, comely,
and perchaunce not altogether barrayne of good erudition and
learninge : me could play vpon the inftruments, fing, daunce, make
and compofe witty, and amorous Sonets, and the more her company
wt\s frequented, the more amiable and gracious the fame was
efteemed. But bicaufe fhe was unfhamfaft and lefTe chafte, me
was voyde of honeft regarde. Sutch as bee difhoneft, do not
onely hurt themfelues, but gieue caufe to the common people to
mutter and grudge at their parentes education, at their hufbands
gouernment and inftitution of their Children, caufing them moft
commonly to leade a difcontented and heauy lyfe. Thinke you
that Auguftus Caefar (albeit he was a victorious Emperour, and
led a triumphant raygne) liued a contented life when he faw the
two luliae, one of them his daughter, the other his Niece, to vfe
them felues like common ftrumpets, conftrained through their
mameful afts to pin, and clofe vp himfelfe, fhunning the conuer-
fation of men, and once in minde to cut his Daughter's Vaynes
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to let out hir Lufty bloud ? Was not he wont (the teares trickling
downe his Princely Face) to fay, that better it was neuer to haue
children and to be deade without them, than to haue a fruteful
wife and children fo difordred ? He termed his Daughter to be a
Carrion lumpe of flefhe, full of ftenche and filthinefle. But if I
lift to fpeake of women of this age, from noble to vnnoble, from
an Emperor's Daughter to a Ploughman's modder, \vhofe Hues
do frame after lulia hir lore, my pen to the ftumpes would weare,
and my hande be wearied with writing. And fo likewife it would
of numbres no doubt in thefe dayes that folow the trace of Lu-
crece line, that hufwifely and chaftly contriue the day and nightes
in pure and Godly exercife. But of the naughty forte to fpeake,
(leauing to voyde offence, futch as do flourish in our time) I will
not conceale the Empreffe Meffalina, that was Wyfe to the empe-
rour Claudius, not only vnworthy of Emprefle degree, but of the
title of Woman : who being abufed by many, at length arriued
to futch abhominable luft, as not contented with davlv adulterousf t J

life, would refort to the common ftewes, where the ruffians and
publike harlots haunted, for little hire, and there for vileft price
with eche flaue did humble herfelfe: and at night not fatiffied,
but weared, returned home to hir Palace, not amamed to difclofe
hir felfe to any that lift to looke vpon hir: and for victory of that
beaftly game, contended with her lyke. But not to fay fo mutch
of hir as I finde in Plinie his naturall hiftory, in Suetonius, and
Cornelius Tacitus, I leaue hir to hir felfe, bycaufe I haue made
promife to remember the difhoneft loue for example fake, which
I read of Fauftina, whofe beauty of al Writers is vouched to be
moft excellent, if excellency of good life had thereunto ben coupled.
She was the daughter and wyfe of two holy and vertuous Empe-
rours, the one called Antonius Pius, the other Marcus Antonius.
This M. Antonius in all vertuous workes was perfect and Godly,
and fingulerly loued his wife Fauftina, and although fhe was
infamous to the world, and a Fable to the people, yet he cared not
for the fame, futch was the paffing loue hee bare vnto hir. Leaue
we to fpeake of hir beaftly behauiour amongs the noble fort,
without regard vnto hir moft noble hufbande, and come wee to
treate of a certaine fauage kind of luft fhe had to one of the
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Gladiatores, whych were a certaine fort of Gamfters in Rome,
which we terme to be Maifters of defence. She was fo far in
lone with this Gladiator, as fhe could not eat, drink, or flepe, ne
take any reft. This Fauftina was fo vnfhamefaft, as not regard-
iner hir ftate, bein<r as I favde before the dauehter and wife ofO s O J ^-

two moft worthy Emperors, dyfdayned not to fubmitte her Body
to the Bafeneffe of one of the vileft fort, a Rafcal Fencer, and
many times would goe to Caieta, a Citie and hauen of Campania,
to ioyne hir felfe with the galye flaues there. Hir hufbande
which loued her dearely, comfortying his feble louing wyfe fo well
as he coulde, caufed the beft Phyficians he could finde, to come
vnto hir for recouery of hir health. But all the deuyfed phyfike
of the world was not able to cure her, fhe was fo loueficke. In
the end knowing by long experience the fauour and loue hir hus-
band bare vnto hir, and knowing that nothing could withdraw 3 O D

his continued mincle, fhe tolde him, that al the torment and payne
fhee fuflained, was for the loue of a gladiator, towards whom hir
loue was fo miferably bent, that except fhe had his company,
death was the next medicine for hir difeafe. The good hufband
whych beyond meafure loued his wife, comforted hir with fo
louing wordes as he could, and bad hir to bee of good cheare,
promifinge hee would prouide remedy. Afterwards confulting
with a wife man a Chaldee born, opened vnto him the effect of
his wiue's difeafe, and how fhe was loueficke with futch a perfon
one of the Gamfters of the City, promifmg great rewardes if he
could by his fecretes ferche out redrefle to faue hir life. The
Chaldee could tel him none other remedy, but that he muft caufe
the Gladiator to be flaine, and with the bloud of him to anoint the
body of the Emprefle, not telling vnto hir what the ointment was:
which don, that he muft goe to naked bed to hir, and do the aft
of matrimony. Some Hiftoriographers do write, that the Chaldee
gaue him counfell, that Fauftina mould drinke the bloud of the
Gladiator, but the moft part, that hir body was bathed in the fame.
But how fo euer it was, it would haue cooled the hotteft Gentle-
woman's ftomack in the world, to be anoynted with like Salue.
To conclud the Gladiator was flayne and the medicine made and
applied to the Pacient, and the Emperour lay with the Emprefle,
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and begat hir with childe. And immediatly me forgot the Gla-
diator, neuer after that tyme remembring him. If this medicine
were applied to our carnall louinge dames (which God defend)
they would not onely follow Fauftina in forgetfulnes, but alfo
would miflike hir Phifike: and not greatly regard the counfell
of futch dodlours. By meanes of this medicine and copulation

was the Emperour Commodus borne, who rather refembled
the Gladiator than his Father: in whofe breaft refted

a ftorehoufe of mifchyefe and vyce, as Hero-
dian and other Wryters plentifully do

wryte.
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THE ELEUENTH NOUELL.

Chera hid a treafure: Elifa going about to hang herfelfe, and tying
the halter about a beame found that treafure, and in place thereof
left the halter. Philene the daughter of Chera going for that
treafure, and Inijily fearching for the fame, found the halter,
wherewithal for difpayrejhe would haue hanged hirfelfe, but for-
bidden by Elifa, ivho ly chaunce efpied fur, jhe was rejlvrea, to
part of hir lojfe, leading afterwards a happy and profperous lyfe.

FORTUNE, the Lad v Rejrent and GouernefTe of man's lyfe, fo altreth* J O J *

and chaungeth the ftate thereof, as many times we fee the noble
borne from that great mighty port, wherein they be, debafed fo
farre, as either infamoufly their lyfe is fpent in the hungry lap of
Dame Penury, or elfe contriued in the vgly lothfom houfe of
Wantonnefle, the ftepdame of all honefty and vertue. Some-
times we marke the vnnoble ladde that was noofeled in the home-

ly countrey caban, or rude ciuile fhoppe, attaine to that whych
the onely honorable and gentle do afpire: and he agayne that is
ambicious in climbing vp the turning wheele, throwen down
beneth the brink of aduerfe luck, whelmed in the ditch and pit
of black defpaire. We note alfo fometimes that the careleffe
wyght of Fortune's giftes, hath (vnlooked for) his mouth and
throte crammed full of promotion and worlde's delights. Such is
the maner of hir fickle ftay: whereof this Hiftory enfuing, gyueth
fomc intelligence, by remembring the deftenied luck of 2 pore
fory girles that were left deftitute of defired things, both like to
fal into defpaire, and yet both holpen with that they moft defired:
which in this fort beginneth. In the time that Scipio Affricanus
had befieged the City of Carthage, Chera that was a widow
(dwellinge there) feeinge the daunger at hand wherein the Citty
ftoode, and doubtynge the loffe and ouerthrowe of the fame, and that
the honor of the dames and womankinde, coulde vneths be fafe and
harmelefTe. determined not to abide the vttermoft: and hatiintre a' O

good quantity of Gold and precious ftones, me beftowed the fame
in a cafquet, and hid it vpon one of the beames of hir houfe,
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purpofinge when the ftir and daunger was paft, to retourne to hir
houfe agayne for thofe hir hidden things. Which done, in the
habite of a poore woman with her onely daughter in hir hand that
was about 5 or 6 yeares of age, (he went out of Carthage, and
patted ouer the Seas into Scicilia, where falling ficke, after {he had
bene there three or foure yeares, at length died. But before fhee
departed, fhee called her Daughter before hir, then about Ten yeares
olde, and told hir the place where {lie had layed hir Cafket. And
by reafon of the victory gotten by Scipio, the city was maruel-
loufly chaunged, and amongs other things, the houfe of Chera was
giuen to a Romane Souldiour that was fo enriched with Nobilyty
of Mynd, as hee was poore of Fortune's Goods. Whych Chera
vnderftandyng, was forowfull, and doubted of hir thynges fecret-
lye beftowed vppon the beame. Wherevpon me fayd vnto hir
daughter, that for fo much as their houfe was in the pofiifiion of
an other, me ought to be wife and circumfpeft in the recouerye
of hir hidden goods: and that hir death was the more greuous
vnto hir, becaufe me muft leaue hir (fo yong a maiden) vnprouided
of frendes for hir good gouernement. But yet me incouraged hir
againe and fayd: that nth neceffity approched, me muft in
childyme age, put on a graue and auncient minde, and beware
howe mee bewrayed that cafket to any perfon, for that of purpofe
fhee referued the knowledge thereof, to hir felf, that it might
feme for hir preferment, and procure hir a hufband worthy of hir
felfe. And the maiden demaundinge the value of the fame, mee
told hir that it was worth cc. Talentes, and gaue hir in writing
the particulars inclofed within the Cafkette, and that the lyke bill
mee mould find within the fame, written wyth hir owne Hande.
And fo the good woman within a while after dyed, leauyng be-
hynde hir the yong mayden hir daughter, that maruelloufly la-
mented the death of hir mother, accordingly as nature taught hir,
and ech other reafonable wyght depriued from their deareft friends.
The maiden for hir yeres was very wife, and would difclofe to
none what her mother had fayd, keeping the writing very care-
fully. Not long after Philene (whych was the maiden's name)
fell in loue with a Gentleman of Scicilia of greate reputation and
authority, who al bee it he faw hir to be very faire and comely,
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yet cared not for hir loue in refpec~l of Maryage, for that hee
knewe hir to bee poore, and withoute dowrie mete for a Gentleman,
ieftyng and mocking to fee hir fixe hir minde on him, for defyre
to haue him to hir hufbande, that was a perfonage fo noble and
rich: which refufall pierced the hearte of the tender maiden,
bicaufe (he faw hir felfe forfaken for nothynge elfe, but for want
of goods : whych made hir to think and confider, howe fliee
myght recouer the riches that hir mother had layed vp in Car-
thage. It chaunced as fhe was in this meditation, the daughter
of him to whome the Houfe of Chera was giuen, called Elifa,
was likewife enamoured of a noble yong gentleman in Carthage,
who bicaufe Elifa was the daughter of a Souldiour, and not very
rich, in like manner laughed and iefted at hir loue, no leffe than* o y

the other did at Philene. Notwithftanding Elifa attempted al
meanes poffible to induce the yong man to loue hir, but hir prac-
tife and attemptes tended to none effeft. And laft of all, defirous
to haue a refolute anfwere, and thereby vnderftode, that he would
rather dye than take hir to Wyfe, fhe fell into defpayre and curffed
fortune, and hir fate, that fhe was not borne riche enough to
match wyth hir chofen Gentleman, and that fhe being poore, muft
fall in loue wyth futch a perfonage : whereupon fhe miferably
tormented hir felfe, ftill bewaylinge hir vnhappy lucke, that fhee
could not win him to be hir hufband, for whych only intent and
purpofe fhe loued him. And this amorous pafllon incredibly
growing in hir, the rootes whereof be planted in the reftleffe hu-
mor of melancholy, and wanting all hope and comforte to ftay
that Ranke and Rammifhe weede, it fo increafed in her, as fhee
franticke in raging loue gaue hir felfe ouer to the fpoyle of her-
felf: and to rid her from the griefe, fhe determined to kill hir
felfe, imagining whych way fhe might do the fame. At length
fhe was refolued, with hir father's fword to peerce hir body:
but hir heart not feruing hir thereunto, deuifed by the halter to
end her lyfe, faying thus to herfelfe : "Thys death yet fhal do
me good, that the cruel man may know that for his fake I haue
done this fac~t: and if his heart be not made of Iron or fteele, he
can not chofe but forrowe and lament, that a poore mayde whych
loued him better than hir owne lyfe, hath made futch wretched
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ende onely for his cruelty." Elifa concluding vpon this intent,
prepared a Halter: and being alone in her houfe, in the chamber
where the Cafket lay vpon the beame, placed a ftoole vnder the
fame, and began to tye the halter about the beame : in doinge
whereof, fhe efpied the cafket, and reached the fame vnto hir,
who feeling it to be heauy and weighty, immediatly did open it,
and founde the Byll within,which Cherahad written with hir owne
hand, agreable to that which fhe had deliuered to hir daughter,
wherein were particularly remembred the Jewels and other riches
faft clofed within the cafket. Who difclofincr the bae^es whereino w- O

the eold and Jewels were bound vp, and feeing the great value of
the fame, wondred thereat, and Joyful I for that fortune, hid the rope
which fhe had prepared for hir death, in the place where fhe found
the cafket, and with great gladneffe and mirth went vnto hir
father, and fhewed him what fhe had found, whereat the father
reioyced no leffe, then his daughter Elifa did, bicaufe he fawe
himfelfe thereby to be difcharged of his former poore life, and like
to proue a man of ineftimable wealth and fubftance : and faw
likewife that the poore wench his daughter, by the addicion of
thofe riches, was like to attayne the party whom fhee loued.
When he had taken forth thofe ba^es and well furueyed the
value, to the intent no man might fufpect the fodayne mutation
of his ftate, tooke his daughter with him, and went to Rome,
where after he had remayned certayne monethes, hee returned to
Carthage, and began very galantly to apparell himfelfe, and to
keepe a bountiful! and liberall houfe. His table and port was
very delicate and Sumptuous, and hys Stable ftored wyth many
fayre Horffe, in all poynftes fheewinge himfelfe very Noble and
rich : by which fodayne chaunge of ftate, the whole Citty beleeued
that he had brought that wealth from Rome. And bicaufe it
is the common opinion of the vulgar fort, that where there is no
riches, there is no nobility, and that they alone make men noble
and gentle (a foolyfhe Opinion in deede proceedinge from heads
that be ram and light) the people markynge that porte and charge
kept by the Souldiour, conceyued that he was of fome noble
houfe. And throughout the whole Citty great and folemne honour
was done vnto him : whereupon the young Gentleman, with whom
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Elifa was in loue, began to bee afliamed of himfelfe, that he had
difdayned the mayden. Whych mayden feeing hir Father's houfe
to be in futch reputation, made fute to her father, that he would
procure the Gentleman to bee hir hufband. But hir father wylled
hir in any wyfe to keepe fecret hir defire, and not to feeme her
felfe to bee in loue, and wyfely tolde hir, that more meete it
was that fhe fhould bee folicited by him, than fhee to make
fute or requeft for manage: alleaginge that the leffe defirous
the gentleman had bene of hir, the more deare and better beloued
fhee fhoulde be to hym. And many tymes when hys Daughter
was demaunded to Wyfe, he made aunfwere that matrimony was a
ftate of no litle importance, as enduring the whole courfe of Lyfe,
and therefore ought well to bee considered and wayed, before any
conclufion were made. But for all thefe demaundes and aunfwers,

and all thefe ftops and ftayes, the mayden was indowed with an
honeft dowry, and in the end her louer and fhe were maried,
with fo great pleafure and fatiffa&ion of them both, as they
deemed themfelues happy. In the meane time while thefe things
were done at Carthage, Philene in Scicilia toke thought how fhe
might recouer her goods geuen to her by her mother, defirous
by their meanes alfo to fort hir earneft and ardent loue to happy
fucceffe. And debatinge with her felfe (as we haue fayd before)
howe fhe might obtayne them, becaufe the houfe was in poffef-
iion of an other, thought it to bee agaynft reafon and order,
that although fhe had loft hir houfe, yet hir goods outrht to be
reftored vnto hir, which were hir onely mayntenance and reputa-
tion, and the fitted inftrument that fhould conduct her loue to

happy ende. And hearinge tell that the Father of Elifa the pof-
feffor of hir mother's houfe liued at Carthage in great royalty
and magnificence, thought that if by fome fleight and pollicie fhe
founde not meanes to enter the houfe without fufpicion, hir
attempt would be in vayne: determined therefore to goe to Car-
thage, and to feeke feruice in that houfe, counterfaytinge the kynde
and habite of a Page. For fhe confidered, that if fhe went thither
in order and apparel! of a mayden, fhe fhould incur the perill of
her virginity, and fall into the lapfe of diuers other daungers,
purpofed then to go thyther in maner of a Page and lacky. And
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when me had in that fort furnifhed hirfelfe, me pafTed the Seas,
and arriued at Carthage. And feeldnge feruice about the City
at length chaunced to be retayned in a houfe that was next
neyghbour to the Souldier, and bicaufe this wench was gentle
and of a good difpofition, was wel beloued of her maifter, who
being the frend of Elifa, hir Father many times fent vnto him
diuers prefents and gifts by Philene, wherevppon me began
to be acquainted and familiar with the feruantes of the houfe,
and by her oft repayre thyther viewed and marked euery corner,
and vpon a time entred the chamber wherein hir Mother Chera
olde hir, that fhee had beftowed hir goods, and lookinge vpont
the Beames efpied by certayne Signes and tokens, one of
them to be the fame where the Cafket lay '. and therewithal wel
fatiffied and contented, verily fuppofed that the cafket ftill re-
mayned there, and without further bufineffe for that time, expect-
ed fome other feafon for recouery of the fame. In the ende, the
good behauiour and diligence of Philene, was fo liked of Elifa,
as hir father and {he made fute to hir maifter to giue hir leaue to
ferue them, who bycaufe they were his friends, preferred Philene
vnto them, and became a page of that houfe. And one day
fecretly repayrynge into the chamber, where the treafure lay
mounted vppon a ftoole, and fought the beame for the cafket:
where (he found no cafket, but in place where that lay, the halter,
wherwithal Elifa woulde haue ftrangled hir felf. And fearching all
the parts of the Chamber and the beames, and finding nothing elfe
but the halter, me was furprifed with futch incredible forrowe, as
me feemed like a flock, without fpiryte, voice or life. Afterwardes,
being come againe to hir felfe, fhee began pitifully to lament and
complayn in this maner: "Ah wretched Philene, vnder what
vnluckie figne and planet was thou begotten and borne? wyth
what offence were the heauens wroth, when they forced thee to

pierce thy mother's wombe ? Could I poore creature when I was
framed within the moulde of nature, and fed of my mother's fub-
ftance within hir wombe, and afterwards in due time brought
forth to light, commit fuch crime, as to prouoke the celeftiall im-
preffions to confpire agaynft my Natiuity, to brynge mine in-
creafed age into fuch wretched ftate and plighte wherein it is now
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wrapped ? No, no, my faulte was nothing, it was parent's offence,
if any were at all: for many times we fee the innocent babe
afflicted for the father's guilt. .The Gods do punifh the pofterity,
for fom facrilege or notorious crime committed by progenitors:
theyr manner is not to fufier heynous faultes vnreuenged : their
iuftice cannot abide fuch mifchief vncorrefted for example fake:
fo fareth it by me. Firft my father died, after wardes my Mother
a widow was driuen to abandon natiue foyle, and feeke reliefe in
forrain land : and leauing that wherwith we were pofTefied in eni-
mies keping, were forced a fimple life to leade among ftraungers.
And my mother, yelding forth hir ghoft, made me beleue that fhee
had hidden great treafures here: and I vnhappy wench thinking
to obteine the pray, haue wandred in counterfeit kind, and fetche-
eJ many a bitter figh, vntil I came into this place: and the thing
I hoped for, which myght haue bene the meanes and ende of all
my care, is turned to nothyng: a caiket tranfformed into a halter :
gold and Jewels into a piece of rope ? Is this the manage dowry
(Philene) thou art like to haue to match with him whom thou fo
derely loueft? Is this the knot that fhall conioyne you both in
yoke of man and wife ? Ah wretch and miferable caitife, the goods
thy mother layd vp for thee, for maintenance of thy reft, and
fafegarde of thine honour, and for the reputation of thy noble
houfe, wherof thou camft, is now berieued from thee: they that
kepe this ftately houfe, and beare their lofty port amid the beft,
haue defpoiled thee pore wench of that after which thou didft
vainly trauayle. But what remedye now ? fith thy wicked lot
doth thus fall out, fith thy cruel fate is loth thou fhouldeft at-
teine the thing on whych thy mind is bente, and fith thy painfull
lyfe can take no ende, make fpede to rid thy felfe from mifery by
that meanes which he hath prepared for thee that hath found thy
goods: who feeing his good aduenture to be thy bane, his happy
pray to bee thy fpoyle, hath left in lieu of treafure, a halter, that
therwith thou mighteft difpatch thy felfe from all thy griefes, and in
their vnhappye companye to ceafe thy life, that the lothfom, length-
niug of the fame might not increafe thy further plaints, forowes,
anguifh and affliction. And in the place where infortunate Philene
toke hir baginning, ther the Miferable wretche muft finime that,
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which without hir defined gaine no longer can be maynteined.
Peraduenture it may come to pafle as when thy foule is lofed
from this mortall charge, it fhall ftalke by hym, by whom it
liueth, and by him alfo whom fhe thought to ioy in greateft con-
tentation that euer mortall woman did." And thus plaininge and
fighing hir il fortune, when {he had ended thofe words fhe tyed
the halter about the beame, where fometimes hir Treafure lay,
which beyng done fhee put the fame about hir necke, fayinge:
" O crooked Lady Fortune,that haft thus vnfrendly dealt with thine
humble clyent: Ah difpayre, thou vgly wretch and companion of
the diftrelTed that is vmvillinge to leaue my haunte vntyll thou
playe the Hangman. Ah Dyuell incarnate that goeft aboute to
hale and plucke the innocent into thy hellifh caue. Out vppon
the thou deformed hellifh dogge, that waiteft at the fiery gate to
lette them in, which faine would pafTe an other porte." And as
fhee was powrying forth thefe fpitefull wordes, recly to remove the
ftoole to fetch hir fwynge, the Gods which would not giue confent,
that the innocent wench mould enter that vile and opprobrious
death, moued the heart of Elifa, to pafTe by the place where
fhe was in workynge on her felfe that defperate end : who hearing
thofe moneful plaints vttred after fuch terrible manner, opened
the Chamber doore, and faw that myferable fight: and ignorant of
the occafion, moued with pity, ranne and flayed hir from the fact,
faying thus vnto hir: "Ah Philene,'' (whych was the name that
fhe had giuen to hir felfe) "what folie hath bewitched thy mind ?
\Vhat phrenfie hath incharmed thy braine ? What harde aduenture
hath moued thee in this miferable wife, to ende thy life?" " Ah"
(fayd Philene) " fuffer me Elifa, to finifh my tormentes: giue me
liberty to vnburden myfelfe from the bande of cares that do allaile
me on euery fide : lette thefe Helhoundes that ftande heare rounde
about mee, haue theyr praye for which they gape. Thou moued
by compaffion, arte come hither to ftay mee from the Halter: but
in doyng fo, thou doeft mee greater wrong, than doeth defpayre
whych eggeth me therunto. Surfer I fay, that mine afflictions
may take fome end, fith cruel fortune willeth it to be fo, or rather
vnhappy fate: for fowre death is fsveeter in my conceit, than
bitter life contriued in fharper fauce than gall or wormwood."
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Elifa hearing her fpeake thefe wordes, fayd: "For fo much as
thy myfhap is fuch, as onely death is the neareft remedy to de-
priue thy payne, what wicked chaunce hath induced thee, in this
houfe to finim thofe thy miferies? What hath prouoked the
to futch aueury to this our moft happy and ioyfull family?"
"Forced is the partye" (fayd Philene) " fo to doe when defte-
nye hath fo appointed." "What oefteny is that ? " demaunded
Elifa. "Tell mee I befecch thee, perchaunce thou mayft pre-
uent the fame by other remedy than that whereabout thou
goeft." "No/' (anfwered Philene) "that is impoffible, but to
fatiffie thy requeft which fo inftantly thou craueft of me, I wil tel
thee the fumme of al my miferie." In faying fo the teares gufhed
forth hir eyes, and hir voice brake oute into complaints, and thus
began to fay: " Ah Elifa, why fhould I feke to prolong my
wretched life in this vale of wretchednefTe, wherein I haue ben fo

miferably afflicted ? my mother pitieng mine eftate and feeynge
me voyde of frends, and a fatherleffe child vpon hir death bed,
difclofed vnto me a treafure which {he had hidden vpon this
beam whervnto this halter (the beft remedy of my mifery) is tied :
and I making ferch for the fame, in place of that treafure
found this halter, ordeined as I fuppofe (by what miffortune I
knowe not) for my death : and where I thought among the happy
to be the moft happy, I fee my felfe amongs al vnlucky women
to be the mod vnfortunate." Elifa hearing hir fay fo, greatly
maruelled and fayd: "Why then I perceiue thou art a woman
and not a man." "Yea, truly/' anfwered the vnhappy mayden :
"A fmguler example of extreme mifery to all fortes of women."
"And why fo.'" demaunded Elifa. "Bicaufe" (anfwered Phi-
lene) " that the peftilent planet vnder which I was borne, will
haue it to be fo." And then {he told hir al that which had chaun-

ced from the time of hir mother's departure out of Carthage, and
how {he went into Scicilia and recounted vnto hir the loue that {he

bare to a Scicilian Gentleman, and howe that he difdayning hir for
hir pouerty, refufed to be hir hufband : whervpon to atchieue hir
defire as loth to forgoe him, was come in maner of a page to Car-
thage, to recouer the riches which hir Mother had hidden there, to
the intente {he might obtaine (if not by other meanes) with fom
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rich dowrie, the yong Gentleman to hufband whom (he fo dearely
loued. And then reenforcing hir complaint, fhe faid: That fith
Fortune had defpoiled hir of that which might haue accomplished
hir defire, refting no caufe why fhe mould any longer line, the
halter was prepared for hir to end her daies, and to rid hir life
from troubles. And therefore fhe praied hir to be contented, that
fhe might make that end which hir mifaduenture and wicked for-
tune had predeftinate. I doubt not but there be many, which
vnderftanding that the treafure did belong to Philene, if they had
found the like as Elifa did, would not onely not haue forbidden
hir the Death, but alfo by fpeedy meanes haue haftened the fame,
for fo mutch as by that occafion the hidden treafure fhould haue
ben out of ftrife and contention : fo greate is the force of couetous-
nefTe in the minde of man. But good Elifa knew ful wel the
mutability of Fortune in humaine thinges, for fo mutch as fhe by
feeking death, had fonde the thinge which not onely deliuered hir
from the fame, but made hir the beft contented woman of the
worlde. And Philene feekinge hir contentation, in place thereof,
and by like occafion, found the thinge that would haue ben the
inftrument of hir death, and moued with very great compaffion of
the mayden, defired to haue better aduertifement ho\ve that trea-
fure could belong to her. Then Philene fhewing forth hir mother's
writing, which particularly remembred the parcels within the
cafket, and Elifa feeinge the fame to be agreeable to the hand
wherewith the other was written that was founde in the cafket,
was affured that all the gold and Jewels which fhe had found, did
belong vnto Philene, and fayd vnto hirfelfe : "The Gods defend
that I mould prepare the halter for the death of this innocent
Wench, whofe fubftaunce hath yelded vnto mee my hart's defire."
And comforting the mayden, in the ende fhe fayd : "Be contented
Philene, and giue ouer this thy defperate determination, for both
thy lyfe fhalbe prolonged, and thy difcontented minde appeafed,
hoping thou flialt receyue the comforte thou defireft." And with
thofe words fhe lofed the halter from hir neck, and takinge hir by
the hand, brought hir to the place where hir Father and hufband
were, and did them to vnderftand the force and terms whereunto
the fier of loue and defperation had brought that amorous mayden :

VOL. II. S
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tellino-e them that all the treafure and Jewels which fhe hadO

found (where fhe left the halter, and wherewith Philene was
minded to hang hir felfe) did by good right and reafon belonge
to hir: then fhe did let them fe the counterpayne of that bill
which was in the calket, in all points agreeable thereunto, decla-
ringe moreouer that verye lyke and reafonable yt were, like cur-
tefie mould bee vfed vnto her, as by whom they hadde receyued
fo greate honoure and delyghte. Her hufband which was a
Carthagian borne, very churlifhe and couetous, albeit by confer-
ring the writings together, he knewe the matter to be true, and
that Philene ought to be the pofTefTor thereof, yet by no meanes
would agree vnto hys wyue's requeft, but fell into a rage, callinge
hir Foole and Ideot, and fayinge that hee had rather thatfhee had
bene a Thoufande tymes hanged, than he would giue hir one
pcny: and although fhe had faued hir life, yet fhe ought to be
banifhed the Citty, for fo mutch as the fame and all the propertie
thereof was brought into the Romane's handes, and amongs the
fame hir mother's houfe, and al hir goods in poffeffion of the
victors, and euery part, at their difpofition and pleafure. And
moreouer, for fo mutch as hir mother and fhee had departed
Carthage, and would not abide the hazarde and extremity of their
country as other Citizens did, and hauing concealed arid hidden
thole riches which ought to haue ben brought forth for the com-
mon defence of their countrey, and gone out of the Citty as though
fhe had ben a poore fimple Woman, poorely therefore fhe ought
to lyue in Scicilia, whyther fhe was fled. Wherefore he was of
opinion, that fhe in this maner beinge departed when the Citty
had greateft neede of hir helpe, was diffranchifed of all the rightes
and cuftomes of the countrey, and that like as a ftraunger can
recouer nothinge in that Citty, except he haue the priuiledge and
Freedome of the fame, euen fo Philene (for the considerations
before recited) ought to be compted for a ftraunger, and not to
participate any thinge within the City, accordingly as the lawes
forbid. When he had fo fayd, he was like by force to expell the
forrowfull mayden out of the houfe. Thefe wordes greatly grieued
Philene, who doubted leaft his father in law would haue ioyned
with him, and agree vnto hys alleaged reafons, whych feemed to
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be of great importaunce and effect: and therefore thought newly
to returne to the Halter for remedy of hir griefes; but it other-
wife chaunced, for the Father of Elifa, which was a Romane
borne, and affected with a Romane minde, and therefore of a
Gentle and well difpofed nature, knew ful wel, that although the
houfe was giuen vnto him by the confent of Scipio, and other
the Captaynes, yet he knew that their pleafure was not to beftowe
on him the treafure hidden in the fame, and therefore ought to
be reftored to the true owner, or elfe confifcate and properly due
to the Romane Efchequer, or common treafure houfe of the fame :
and albeit that it was true that hir Mother went out of Carthage,
in the time of the Siege, and therefore had forfayted the fame, yet
he determined to fhewe fome curtefie vnto the younge vnayden, and
to be thankfull to fortune, for the benefite which by hir meanes
he had receyued, thinkinge that fhe would be difpleafed with
him, if he with vngratefull minde or difhonourable intent fhould
receyue hir giftes. For in thofe dayes the Romans hiehly reuer-
enced Lady Fortune, and in hir honour had Erected Temples, and
Dedicated Aultars, and in profperous tyme and happy aduentures,
they confecrated vowes, and facrifices vnto hir, thinkinge (although
fuperfticioufly) that like as from God there proceeded none euil,
euen fo from him all goodneffe was deriued: that all felicity
and other good happes, whych chaunced vppon the Romane
Common wealth, proceeded from Fortune, as the Fountayne and
moft Principal! Occafion, and that they which would not confeffe
hir force, and be thanckful vnto hir Godheade, incurred in the
ende hir Difpleafure and Daungers very great and haynous. This
Romane then hailing this opinion, beinge (as I fayd before) of
a gentle Difpofition woulde at one inftant both render thankes
to Fortune, and vfe curtefie vnto that mayden, by whofe riches
and goods from lowe degree he was aduanced to honourable
ftate. Wherefore turning his Face vnto hir, with louing counte-
naunce he fpake thefe wordes: "Right gentle damofel, albeit by
the reafons alleged by my fonne in law, none of the treafure
hidden by thy mother, and founde by my Daughter in thys houfe,
of right doth appertayne to thee, yet I will that thou {hake
vnderftande my curtefie, and that thou fee how the Romanes
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doe more efteeme the nobility of their minde, than all the riches
of the world. Therefore that thou mayft enioy thy loue, I re-
ferre vnto thee and to thy difpofition all the goods and Jewels
that were in the Cafket, and contayned in thy writinge. Beholde
therefore (caufing the cafket to be brought vnto him) all the
Jewels and other parcels that were in the fame when they were
founde, take fo mutch thereof as thou wilt, and if fo bee thou
defire the whole, willingly I render the fame vnto thee, fithens
by means of thofe riches, and the induftry of my trafique, I haue
gayned fo mutch, as hauinge gyuen a conuenient dowry vnto my
daughter, I honorably Hue without it." Philene feeing the cur-
tefie of this valiaunt gentleman, gaue him infinite thanks, and
then fayd vnto him: "Sir, I for my part dare afke nothinge,
well knowiuge that if you gene me nothinge, there is no caufe
why I fhoulde complayne of you, but of my hard and wicked
fortune, whych hath offered and giuen that to you, which ought
to haue bin mine. Wherefore, fith your curtefie is futch, as you
refer the whole to mee, I purpofe to take nothing, but will that
the whole fhal] bee in your difpofition, and giue mee what you
lift, and that fo-gieuen of your liberality, I fhal more thankfully
receiue, than if debt or duty did conftrayne it: and if it {hall
pleafe you to giue me nothing, my heart fhal bee fo well appeafed,
for that your curtefie, as rather woulde I chofe to liue in the
poore eftate wherein I am, than be rych with your difpleafure."
Howbeit, the Romayne intreated Philene to take thereof what
fhee thought good : and Philene craued no more than it pleafed
hym to gyue. Eythcr of them ftandinge vpon thefe termes Elifa,
brake the ftrife, who knowinge the force of loue, and the griefes
incident to his clients, by hir own harmes, moued to haue com-
paffion vpon the afflicled, turned towardes hir father, and fayd vnto
him : " Right louinge father, the contencion betweene Philene and
you, is rifen of a matter which came by me. The treafure for
which you ftriue, and committed to the will of Philene, was
found by me, whereof if it pleafe you both, I wyll take futch
order, as both you fhalbe fatiffied." " I am contented," fayd
hir father: "And I likewife," aunfwered Philene. Then fayd
Eliza : " You father hitherto haue had but one Daughter, which
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am I, vnto whom like a chylde and louinge daughter I haue bene
obedient, and fhalbe all the dayes of my lyfe: and I aeayne haue
receiued from you futch fatherly education, as your ability and
ftate required. This treafure I found and gaue to you for eafe
and comfort of vs both : to me it yelded the only delectation of
my heart in choyfe of hufband : to you honour and eftimation
within thys Citty. Wherefore, fith the principal came from me,
and the right refteth in this careful maiden, my defire is, that
where before you had but one daughter, you will adopt this may-
den for another, and thinke that you have twaine, and that you
will intreate Philene in like fort as if fhee were my fifter: and
where this Inheritance and reuenue wherewith now you be pof-
fefTed, and this cafket alfo ought to be onely myne after your
deceafe, for that you haue no fonnes, nor other IfTue, my defire is
that you geue vnto her the halfe, and that you accept hir for your
daughter, as I doe meane to take hir for my fifter: and accord-
ingely to vfe hir duringe lyfe." With thefe wordes Elifa im-
braced Philene, and louingly dyd kifle hir, fayinge vnto hir:
"For my lifter I entertayn thee Philene.'' And then fliee tooke
hir by the hand and gaue hir vnto hir father with thefe wordes:
"Beholde father, your new daughter, whom I befeech you fo har-
tily to loue as you do Elifa your naturall chylde/' The father
prayfed the curtefie of Elifa, and receiued Philene for his daugh-
ter and was contented \vyth the Arbitrament of his Daughter.
But Elifa perceyuing hir hulband to be fomewhat offended there-
wyth, fpecially for that the fame mould be deuided into two
partes, which was like to haue bene hys wholly before, perfuaded
hym by gentle meanes to be content wyth that agreement: and
althouo-h at the firft he could not well brooke the liberality of his
wyfe, yet at length viewinge the good behauiour and gentle dif-
pofition of Philene, and the contented minde of his father in Ja\v,
together with the noble nature of his wyfe, and hir wife aduer-
tifemcnt of Fortune's fickle alTurance, yelded, and acknowledged
Philene for hys kinf\voman. And fo Philene put in pofleffion
of the halfe of thofe goods, whereof fhe was altogether out of
hope, was well fatiffied, and had the Romane for hir father, Elifa
for hir fifter, and hir hufband for hir kinftnan. That valyant
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Roman was fo careful ouer Philene, as if {he had ben his owne
daughter, and fo indeuored, as he brought to pafTe that {he ob-
teined hir beloued Scicilian to hufbande : who alfo fent for hym
to Carthage, where he continued with his wife in the Romane's
houfe, and loved them both fo dearely as though he had ben
father to the one, and father in lawe to the other. In this maner
thefe two poore wenches attained their two hufbands, for hauing
of whom, theyr onely care was for Ryches, and for lacke thereof
were dryuen to defpayre : and in the ende both (though diuedly,
and the one more fortunat than the other) recouered riches, and
with the fame theyr hufbandes, to their heartes fingular ioye and
contentation. Which lucke I wyfhe to all other poore Girles (but
not hangyng rype, or louynge in defpayre) that bend their mindes
on Manage, and feeke to people by that eftate, their countrey
common wealth. But leauinge for a time thefe Tragicall Nouels
and heauy chaunces, wee purpofe to remember fome morall matters
right worthy of remembraunce : Letters they bee from a godly
Pagane clerk, the famous Philofopher Plutarch, Schoolemaifter to
an Emperour of no lefle vertue, than hys mayfter's Schoole and
mynde was fraught with diuine Precepts. Wherefore proceede

(good Reader) to continue the paynes vpon the readinge of
thefe, fo well as thou haft vouchfafed to employ thy

time before. They fhal no lefTe delite thee, if vertue
brooke thee, they fhal no lefle content thee

if duty pleafe thee, than any delight-
fome thing, whereupon (at any tyme)

thou haft employed thy va-
caunte tyme.
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THE TWELFTH NOUELLE.

LETTERS OF THE EMPEROUR TRAIANE.

Letters of the Philofopher Plutarch to the nolle and verluous Em-
perour Traiane, and from the fay d Emperour to Plutarch: the
lyke a/fofrom the fay d Emperour to the Senate of Rome. In all
which be conteyned godly rules for gouernment of Princes, obe-
dience of Subiefis, and their duties to common wealth.

BICAUSE thefe Letters enfuinge (proceeding from the infallible
Schoole of Wifedome, and praftifed by an apt Scholler of the fame,
by a noble Emperor that was well trained vp by a famous Philofo-
pher) in myne opinion deferue a place of Recorde amonge our
Engliihe Volumes, and for the wholfome ervudition, ought to
Englishmen in englifh fhape to bee defcribed, I haue thought
good in this place to introduce the fame. And although to fome
it fhal not peraduenture feeme fit and conuenient to mingle holy
with prophane, (accordinge to the prouerbe) to intermedle amongs
pleafaunt hiftories, erneft epiflles, amid amorous Nouels, learned
Letters, yet not to care for report or thought of futch findefault?,
I Judge them not vnfeemely, the courfe of thofe hiftories. For
amid the diuine works of Philofophers and Oratour?, amongs the
pleafaunt paynes of auncient Poets, and the Nouell writers of our
time, merry verfes fo well as morall matters be mingled, wanton
bankets fo wel as wife difputations celebrated, tauntinge and
iocund Orations fo well as effectual! declamations and perfuafions
pronounced, Thefe letters contayne many graue and wholefom
documents, fundry vertuous and chofen Inftitutions for Prynces
and Noble men, yea and for futch as beare offyce and preferment
in commonwealth from higheft title to meaneft degree. Theefe
letters do vouch the reioyce of a Schoolemayfter for bringinge vp
a Scholler of capacity and aptnefle, to imbrace and Fix in Me-
mory futch lefTons as he taught him. Thefe Letters do gratulate
and remembre the ioy of the difciple for hauinge futch a maifter.
Thefe letters do pronounce the minde of a vertuous Prince towardes
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hys fubie&s for choyfe of him to the empire, and for that they
had refpect rather to the vertue and condition, than to the nobility
or other extreme accident. To be fhort, thefe letters fpeake and
pronounce the very humblenefTe and fealty that ought to reft in
fubiectes' hearts: with a thoufand other excellent fentences of
duties. So that if the Emperour Nerua had bin aliue agayne to
perufe thefe letters and Epiftles of congratulation betweene the
Schoolemayfter and Scholler, he would no lefle haue reioyfed in
Plutarch than king Philip of Macedon did of Ariftotle, when hee
affirmed himfelf to be happy, not fo much for hauinge futch a
fonne as Alexander was, as for that he was borne in futch a time,
as had brought Ariftotle to be his maifter. That good Emperor
Nerua, {hewed a patern to his fucceflbr by his good vertuous lyfe
and godly gouernment, which made a fucceflbr and a people of
no lefle confequence than they were trayned, accordingly as
Herodian voucheth, that for the moft part the people be wont to
imitate the Life of their Prince and foueraygne Lord. If Philip
deemed hymfelfe happy and blefled for hauing futch a fonne and
mayfter, then might Xerua terme himfelfe threefolde more happy
for futch a Nephew and futch a notable Schoolemayfter as Plu-
tarch was, who not only by doctrine but by practife proued a paf-
fing good Scholler. Alexander was a good Scholer and for the
time wel practifed his maifter's Leffbns, but afterwards as glory
and good hap accompanied his noble difpofition, fo did he dege-
nerate from former life, and had quite forgotten what he had
learned, as the fecond Nouell of this Booke more at large declareth.
But Traiane of a toward Scholler, proued futch an Emperour and
viftor ouer himfelfe, as fchoolinge and rulin^e were in him mira-

culous, and furmounting Paragon of piety and vertue: where-
fore not to ftay thee from the perufinge of thofe Letters,

the right image of himfelfe: thus beginneth
Plutarch to write vnto his famous

Scholler Traiane.
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A Letter of the Philofopher Plutarch to the Emperor Traiane,
wherein is touched how Gouerners of Common ivealths ought to
lie prodigal in deedes and fpare in ivords.

MY mofl dread foueraygne Lorde, albeit of longe tyme I haue
known the modefty of your mynde, yet neyther I nor other liuing
man did euer know that you afpired to that, which many men de-
fire, which is to be Emperour of Rome. That man fhould with-
drawe himfelfe from honour, it were cleane without the boundes of
wyfedome: but not to lycence the heart to defire the fame, that
truely is a worke diuine, and not proceedinge of humayne nature.
For he doeth indifferently well, that repreffeth the works which
his handes be able to do, without (laying upon his owne defires,
and for good confederation wee may terme thine Empire to be
very happy, fith thou haft fo nobly demeaned thy felfe to deferue
the fame without fearch and feekinge induftrious pollicy to at-
tayne thereunto. I haue known within the city of Rome many
great perfonages, which were not fo mutch honored for the offices
whych they bare, as they were for the meanes and deuifes whereby
they fought to be aduaunced to the fame. May it pleafe you to
vnderftand (molt excellent Prince) that the honor of a vertuous
man doth not confift in the office, which he prefently hath, but
rather in the merites that preferred him thereunto: In fuch wife,
as it is the office that honoreth the partye, and to the officer there
refteth but a painful charge. By meanes wherof, when I remem-
ber that I was your gouerner from your youth, and inftruc~led your
vertuous mind in letters, I can not chofe but very much reioyce,
fo well for your foueraigne vertue, as for your maieftie's good for-
tune, deming it to be a great happineffe vnto me that in my
time Rome hath inioyed him to be their fouraigne lord, whom
I had in tymes paft to he my fcholler. The principalities of
kyngdomes fome winne by force, and maintayne them by armes,
which ought not fo to be in you, nor yet conceiue opinion of your
felfe, but rather to thinke that the empire which you gouerne by
vniuerfall confent, yee ought to entertayne and rule with general
iuftice. And therfore if you loue and reuerence the Gods, if you
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bee pacient in trauels, warie in daungers, curteous to your people,
gentle to ftraungers, and not couetous of treafure, nor louer of
your owne defires: you {hall make your fame immortall, and go-
uern the common wealth in foueraign peace: that you be not a
louer of your own defires, I fpeake it not withoute caufe, for
there is no \vorfe gouernement than that which is ruled by felfe
wyll and priuate opinion. For as he that gouerneth a common
wealth oueht to lyue in feare of al men, cuen fo mutch more in
feare of him fclfe, in fo mutch as he may commit greater errour
by doinge that which his owne lufte commaundeth, than if he were
ruled by the counfell of other. Allure you fir, that you can not
hurt your felfe, and mutch leffe prejudice vs your fubie&s, if you
do con-eft your felfe before you chaftife others, efteemyng that to
bee a ryeht good gouernment when you be prodigal in workes,
and fpare of fpeache. Aflay then to be fuch a one now, that you
do commaunde, as you were when you were commaunded. For
otherwife it would lyttle auaile to do things for deferuing of the
empyre, if afterwards your cledes be contrary to former deferts.
To com to honour it is a humane worke, but to conferue honour
it is a thing diuine. Take hede then (moft excellent Traiane) that
you do remembre and ftill reuolue in minde, that as you be a
Prince fupreme, fo to apply your felf to be a paffing ruler. For
there is no authority amongs men fo high, but that the Gods aboue
be Judges of their thoughts, and men beneth beholders of their
deedes. Wherfore fith prefentlye you are a mighty Prince, your
duety is the greater to be good, and leifure lefle to be wycked,
than when you were a pryuate Man. For hauing gotten autho-
rity to commaund, your lyberty is the leffe to bee idle : fo that if
you bee not futch a one as the common people haue opinion of
you, and fuch againe as your maifter Plutarch defireth, you fhall
put your felfe in greate Daunger, and myne Ennymyes wyll
feeke meanes to bee reuenged on mee, knowynge wel that for the
Scholler's faulte the Mayfter Dayly fuflreth wronge by flaunder-
ous checke imputed vnto hym (although withoute caufe.) And
for fo much as I haue ben thy maifter, and thou my fcholer, thou
muft indeuour by well doyng, to render me fome honour. And
lykewyfe if thou do euyll, great infarny[fhalHyght on me, euen as
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it did to Seneca for Nero his caufe, \vhofe cruelties don in Rome
were imputed to his mayfter Seneca. The like \vronge was done
to the Philofopher Chilo, by beyng burdened with the nedycent
nouriture of his Scholler Leander. They truely were famous per-
fonages and greate learned men, in whom the gouernemente of
myghty Princes was repofed : notwithftandyng, for not correcting
them in their youth, nor teachying them with carefull dylygence,
they blotted for euermore theyr renoume, as the caufe of the
deftruftion of many common \vealthes. And forfomuch as my
pen fpared none in times pafte, bee well allured Traiane, that the
fame will pardon neither thee or mee in tyme to come : for as wee
bee confederate in the fault, euen fo we fhal be heires of the pain.
Thou knoweft well what leffons I haue taught thee in thy youth,
what counfell I haue gyuen thee, beeying come to the ftate of
man, and what I haue written to thee, fithens thou haft ben Prince,
and thou thy felfe art recorde of the wordes which I haue fpoken
to thee in fecrete : in all whych I neuer perfuaded thyng but that
intended to the feruice of the gods, profile of the common weakhe
and increafe of thy renoume : wherfore, I am right fure, that for
anye thing which I haue written, fayd, or perfuaded there is no
caufe I mould feare the puniftiment of the gods, and much leffe
the reprochful fhame of men, verily beleuing that al which I
coulde fay in fecrete, might without reproch be openly publifhed
in Rome. Nowe before I toke my pen in hand to write this
Letter, I examined my lyfe, to know, if (during the time that I
had charge of thee) I dyd or fayd in thy prefence any thing that
miffht prouoke thee to euill example. And truely (vnmete forme
to fay it) vpon that fearche of my forepaiTed life, I neuer found
my felfe guilty of facie vnmeete a Roman Cytyzen, nor euer fpoke
woorde vnfeemelye for a Phylofoper: by meanes whereof I doe
rytjht heartely wyfhe, thou wouldeft remember the good educa-
tyon and inftruCtyon whych thou dyddeft learne of mee. I fpeake
not thys, that thou fhouldeft gratifie me againe with any Benefite,
but to the ende thou myghteft ferue thy felfe, efteemynge that no
greater pleafure there is that can redounde to me, than to heare a
good report of thee. Be then well allured that if an Empyre bee
beftowed vpon thee, it was not for that thou wer a Citizen of
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Rome or a couragtous perfon defcended of noble houfe, rich and
mighty, but only bicaufe vertues did plentifully abounde in thee.
I dedicated vnto thee certatne bookes of old and auncient common

wealth, which if it pleafe thee to vfe, and as at other times I haue
fayd vnto thee, thou {hake finde mee to be a proclaimer of thy
famous workes, and a chronicler of all thy noble facts of armes:
but if perchaunce thou follow thine owne aduife, and chaunge thy
felfe to bee other than hitherto thou haft ben, prefentlv I inuocate
and cry out vpon the immortall Gods, and this Letter {hall be
wytnefle, that if any hurt do chaunce to thee, or to thine Empire,

it is not through the counfell or meanes of thy maifter Plu-
tarch. And fo farewell moft Noble Prynce.

The aunfwere of the Emperour Traiane to hys mmjjler Plutarch.

CoccEiusTraianeEmperour of Rome, to the Philofopher Plutarch,
fometimes my mayfter: falutation and confolation in the Gods of
comfort. In Agrippina was deliuered vnto me a letter from thee,
whych fo foone as I opened, I knew to be written wyth thine
owne hand, and endited with thy wyfedom. So flowing was the
fame with goodly woordes and accompanied with graue fentences,
an occafion that made mee reade the fame twice or thrice, thinking
that I faw thee write and heard thee fpeak, and fo welcome was
the fame to me, as at that very inftant I caufed it to be red at my
table, yea and made the fame to be fixed at my bed's heade, that
thy well meanyng vnto me might be generally knowen, how
mutch I am bound vnto thee. I efteemed for a good preface the
congratulation that the Conful Rutulus did vnto me from thee,
touchinge my commyng to the empire: I hope through thy
merites, that I fhall be a good Emperoure. Thou fayeft in thy
letter, that thou caufte by no meanes beleue that I haue giuen
bribes, and vfed meanes to buye myne Empire, as other haue done.
For aunfwere thereunto I fay, that as a man I haue defired it, but
neuer by folicitation or other meanes attempted it : for I neuer
faw wythin the City of Rome any man to bribe for honour, but
for the fame, fome notable infamy chaunced vnto hym, as for
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example wee may learne of the Good old man Menander, my
friende and thy neyghbour, who to be Conful, procured the fame
by vnlawful meanes, and therfore in the end was banifhed and
died defperately. The greate Cains Caefar, and Tiberius, Caligula,
Cladius, Nero, Galba, Otho Vitelius, and Domitian, fome for
ufurpyng the Empire, fome for tyranny, fome for gettyng it by
bribes, and fome by other meanes procuryng the fame, loft (by
the fufferance of the righteous gods) not onely their honour and
goodes, but alfo they died miferably. When thou dydft reade in
thy fchole, and I that time an hearer of thy doftrine, many times
I hearde thee fay, that we oucht to trauel to deferue honour,
rather than procure the fame, efteemynge it vnlawfull to get
honour by meanes vnlawfull. He that is without credite, ought
to afTay to procure credite. Hee that is with out honour, ought
to feeke honour. But the vertuous man hathe no neede of noble-

nelTe, ne hee himfelfe, ne yet any other perfon can berieue him of
due honour. Thou knoweft wel Plutarch, that the yere paft, the
office of Conful was gyuen to Torqtiatus, and the Dictate rfhip to
Fabritius, who were fo vertuous and fo little ambitious as not
defyrous to receyue fuch charges, abfented themfelues, although
that in Rome, they might have ben in great eftimation, by reafon
of thofe offices, and yet neuertheleffe without them they bee pre-
fently efteemed, loued and honoured: and therefore I conceiue
greater delight in Ouintius Liricinatus, in Scipio Affricanus, and
good Marcus Portius, for contemning of theyr offices, than for
the victories which they atchieued : for victories many times con-
lift in fortune, and the not caryng for honorable charge in onely
wifedome. Semblably, thou thy felfe art witnefle, that when myn
vncle Cocceius Nerua was exiled to Capua, he was more vifited,
and better ferued, than when he was at Rome : whereby may bee
inferred, that a vertuous man may bee exyled or banifhed, but
honour he fhall neuer want. The Emperour Domitian (if you
do remember) at the departure of Nerua, made me many offers,
and thee many fayre promifes to entertain thee in his houfe,
and to fend mee into Almayne, which thou couldeft not abyde,
and much leffe confent, deeming it to be greater honour with
Nerua to be exiled, than of Domitian to be fauored. I fweare by
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the Gods immortall, that when the good olde man Nerua fent me
the enfigne of the Empyre, I was vtterly ignorant thereof, and
voyd of hope to atteyne the fame: for I was aduertifed from the
Senate, that Fuluius fued for it, and that Pamphilius went about
to buy it. I knew alfo that the Conful Dolobella attempted to
enioy it: then fith the gods did permit, that I fhould be Empe-
rour, and that myne vncle Nerua did commaund the fame, the
Senate approued it, and the common wealth would haue it to be
fo: and fith it was the general! confent of all men, and fpccially
your aduyfe, I haue greate hope that the Gods will be fauorable
vnto me, and Fortune no ennimie at all: affuring you, that like ioy
whych you do faye you had by teachyng me, and feing me now to
be Emperour, the lyke I haue to thynke that I was your Scholler :
and fith that you wyll not call mee from henceforth any other but
Soueraygne Lord, I wyll terme you by none other name, than
Louyng father. And albeit that I haue ben vifited and counfelled
by many men fince my commyng to the Empyre, and by thee
aboue the reft, whom before all other I wyll beleue, confideryng
that the intent of thofe which counfell me, is to draw my mynd to
theyrs, your letters purportyng nothyng elfe but mine aduaun-
tage. I doe remember amongs other woordes, which once you
fpake to Maxentius the Secretary of Domitian, this faying: that
thev which doe prefume to cvue counfell vnto Prvnces, ou^hte to* i »- . J f O

bee free from all paffions and affections: for in counfell, where
the wyll is mofte euclined, the mynde is more prompte and ready:
that a Prince in all thyngs doe his wyll I prayfe not: that he take
aduife and counfell of euery man I leffe allowe. That which he
ought to doe (as me thinke) is to doe by counfel, forfeeing for al
that to what counfel he applieth his mynd : for counfel ousht not
to be taken of hym whom I doe well loue, but of hym of whom I
am well beloued. All this I have wrytten (my mayfter Plutarch)
to aduertife you that from henceforthe I defire nothyng elfe at
your handes, but to be holpen wyth your aduife in myne affayres,
and that you tell me of my committed faults: for if Rome do
thinke me to be a defender of their common wealth I make ac-

compte of you to bee an ouerfeer of my life: and therefore if you
thinke that I am not thankful! ynough for the good aduyfe, and
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holfom warenings that you gyue me: I am to intreate you (myne
owne good mayfter) not to take it in ill part, for in fuch cafes, the
griefe that I conceiue, is not for the good leffons you gyue me,
but for the fhame that I fayle in followyng them. The bryngyng
of me vp in thy houfe, the hearyng of thy lectures, the folowyng
of thy do&ryne, and liuing vnder thy difciplyne, haue ben truly
the pryncipal caufes that I am commen to this Empyre. This
mutch I fay (mayfter) for that it were an vnnatural parte in thee
not to affift me to beare that thing, which thou hafte holpen me
to gayne and winne: and although that Vefpafian was of nature
a very good man, yet his greateft profile redounded to him by
entertayning of the Philofopher Appolonius. For truelye it is a
greater felicity for a Prince to chaunce vpon a good and faythfull
man, to be neare about him, than to atchieue a large realme and
kingdome. Thou fayed (Plutarch) that thou malt receiue great
contentation, from henceforth, if I be fuch a one now as I was
before, or at leftwife if I be no worfe. I belieue that which thou
doeft fay, bicaufe the Emperour Nero, was the firft fiue yeares of
hys empyre good, and the other nine yeares exceedyng euill, in
futch wyfe as he grew to be greater in wickedneffe, than in dygnity.
Notwithstanding, if thou thinke that as it chaunced vnto Nero,
fo may happen vnto Traiane, I befech the immortall Gods rather
to depriue me of life, than to fuffer me to raigne in Rome : for
tyrantes bee they, whych procure dygnytyes and promotyons, to
vfe them for delighte and filthye lufte : and good Rulers bee they
which feeke them for profile of Common wealthe: and therfore
to them whych before they came to thofe degrees were good, and
afterwardes waxed Wycked, greater pity than enuye ought to be
attributed, confideryng fpecyally, that Fortune did not aduaunce
them to honour, but to fhame and villany: beleue me then (good

maifter) that fith hitherto I haue ben reputed vertuous, I wyl
affay by God's affiftance to afpire to be better, rather

than to be worffe. And fo the Gods preferue thee.
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The Letter of the Emperour Traiane to the Senate of Rome, wherein
is conteined, that honour ought rather to le deferued than pro-
cured.

COCCEIUS Traiane Emperour of the Romanes, euer Auguftus, to
our facred Senate health and confolation in the gods of comfort.
We bein<re aduertifed here at Agrippina of the Deathe of the
Emperour Nerua, your foueraigne Lord and my predeceffbur, and
knowing it to be true, that you haue wept and bewailed the lofle
of a Prince fo noble and ryghteous, we likewife haue felt like
forow, for the death of fo notable a father. When children lofe
a good father, and fubiefts a good Prynce, eyther they mufte dye
wyth them, or elfe by teares they mud rayfe them vp again, for
fo much as a good Prince in a common wealth is fo rare, as the
Phoenix in Arabia. My lord Nerua broughte me out of Spayne
to Rome, nourifbed me vp in youth, caufed mee to bee trained
in letters and adopted me for his fonne in mine olde age : which
graces and benefits truly I can not forget, knowyng that the in-
grate man prouoketh the Gods to anger, and men to hatred. The
death of a vertuous man is to be lamented of all men, but the
death of a good Prince, ought to be extremely mourned: for if a
common perfon die, there is but one dead, but if a god Prynce
dye, together with him dieth a whole Realme. I fpeake this (O
ye Fathers) for the rare vertues abounding in myne vncle Nerua:
for if the gods were difpofed to fell vs the Hues of good Prynces
already departed, it were but a fmall ranfome to redeeme them
with teares: for what gold or fyluer may be fufficient to buie the
lyfe of a vertuous man. Truely there woulde be a greate mafic
of money gyuen by the Greekes for Alexander, by the Lacedemo-
nians for Lycurgus, by the Romanes for Auguftus, and by the
Carthaginians for Annibal. But as you knewe the gods hauing
made all thynges mortall, fo haue they referued onely themfelues
to bee immortall. How eminent and paffing the vertue of the
good is, and what priuiledge the godly haue, it may eafily bee
knowne: for fo mutch, as honour is carried etien to the very
graues of the dead, but fo it is not to the greate Palaces of the
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wycked. The good and vertuous man, without fighte or know-
ledge we loue, ferue, and aunfwer for him : wherein the wycked
we cannot beleue what he fayeth, and lefle accepte in good part
the thyng whych he doeth for vs. Touchynge the eleftyon of
the Empyre, it was done by Nerua, it was demaunded by the
people, approued by you, and accepted by me. Wherefore I
prayt the immortall Goddes that it may bee lyked of theyr god-
heacles: for to fmall purpofe auayleth the election of Prynces, if
the gods doe not confvrme it: and therefore a man maye knowe
hym whych is chofen by the Gods, from him that is elefted by
men, for the one fhal declyne and fal, the other fhalbe vpholden
and preferued : the choyie of man fo vaynely exalted doth bowe
and abafe, but that which is planted by the gods, although it bee
toffed to and fro wyth feuerall Wynds, and receiueth greate ad-
uerfitye, and boweth a lyttle, yet the fame fhall neuer fal. Ye
know right wel (moft honorable Fathers) that I neuer demaunded
the Empyre of Nerua my Soueraigne Lorde, although he brouahte
me vp and was his Nephew, hauing heard and wel remembring of
my Mayfter Plutarch, that honour ought rather to bee deferued
than procured. Notwithstanding I wyll not deny but ioyfull I
was when my Lord Nerua fent me the enfigne of that greate and
hygh dignity : and yet I wyll confefle that hauing begon to taft
the trauailes and cares which that imperial! ftate bringeth, I did
repent more then a Thoufand times for taking vppon mee a charge
fo great: for Empire and gouernement is of futch quality that
although the honor be mighty, yet the gouernour fuftaineth ma-
nifold paines and miferable trauailes. O how greatly doth he
bind himfelf, which by gouernment bindeth other! for if hee bee
iufte they call hym cruell, if hee bee Pitifull, he is contempned, if
liberal!, he is efteemed Prodigal!, if he keepe or gather together
he is counted couetous, if hee be peaceable and quiet, they deeme
him for a coward, if he be couragious, he is reputed a quareller,
if graue, they will fay he is proude, if he be eafie to be fpoken to,
hee is thought to be light or fimple, if folitary, they will efteeme
him to be an hypocrite, and if he be ioyfull, they will terme hym
diflblute : In futch wife as they wil be contented, and vfe better
termes to al others what fo euer, than towardes him, which gouer-
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neth a common wealth : for to futch a one they recken the morfuls
which he eateth, they meafure his pafes, they note his words, they
take heede to his companies, and iudge of his works (many times
wrongfully,) they examine and murmure of his paftimes, and at-
tempt to Coniefture hys Thoughtes : confider then the trauayles
which bee in couernement, and the enuy which many times they
beare vnto him that ruleth. We may fay, that there is no ftate
more fure than that which is furtheft of from Enuy. And if a
man cannot but wyth great payne gouerne the wyfe which hee
hath chofen, the children which he hath begotten, nor the fer-
uaunt which he hath brought vp, hauing them altogether in one
houfe: how is it poffible that he can ftill conferue in peace a
whole commonwealth ? I praye you tell mee, in whom {hall a
poore Prince repofe his truft, fyth that many times hee is moft
(laundered by theym whom he fauoureth beft ? Prynces and great
Lordes cannot eate without a Garde, cannot fleepe without a watch,
cannot fpeake without efpiall, nor walke without fome faufety,
in futch wife as they being Lords of al, they be as it were, Prifo-
ners of their owne people. And if we wil beholde fomewhat
neerely, and confider the feruitude of Princes, and the liberty of
Subiectes, we mall finde that he which hath moft to doe in the

Realme, or beareth greateft fwinge, is moft fubieot to Thraldome.
So that if Prynces haue authority to geue liberty, they haue
no meanes to be free themfelues: the gods haue created vs fo fre,
and euery man defireth to haue hys liberty fo mutch at wyll, that
a man be he neuer fo familiar a freende, or fo neare of kin, we
rather haue him to be our fubiect, than our Lorde and mayfter:
one man alone commandeth all, and yet it feemeth to him but
little: ought we then to marueile, if many be weary to obey one?
Wee loue and efteeme our felues fo mutch, as I neuer faw any
which of his owne good wil would be fubieft, ne yet agaynft his
will was made a Lord, a Principle by dayly experience proued very
true : for the quarrels and warres that be amongs men, are not fo
mutch for obedience fake, as for rule and commaundment. I fay
moreouer, that in drinking, eating, clothing, fpeaking, and louing,
al men be of diners qualities: but to get lyberty, they be all con-
formable. I haue fpoken thus mutch (O Fathers confcript) vpon
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occafion of mine owne Empire, which I haue taken with good
will, albeit afterwards I was lory for the great charge. For the
waltering Seas and troublefoine gournement be two things agree-
able to beholde, and daungerous to proue. Notwithstanding fith
it hath pk-afed the Gods that I Ihould be youre Lord, and you mv
fubiects, I beiecch you hartely to vfe your obedience, as to your
foueraygne lord, in that which (hall be ri^ht and iuft, and to ad-
uertife me like a father, in things that Oiall feeme vnreafonable.

The Coniul Rutulus hath fayed mutch vnto mee in your behalfe,
and hath faluted me for the people, hee himfclfe iliall bring
aunfwere and dial falute you al in my name. The Allobrogians
and the inhabitaunts about the riuer Rhene, be at controuerfie for
the limittes of their countrey, and haue prayed me to be their Ar-

bitrator, which will flay me a little there. I require that this
letter may be red within the Senate houfe, and manifeft-

ed to the whole people. The Gods pre-
ferue you.

An other Letter of the Empernur Traian to the Romayne Senate,
contayninghow youerners of Common wealths ought to Leefriendes
rather to tlufe u-liych vfe traficke, than to them that gather and
heape together.

COCCEIUS TRAIANE Emperour of the Romaynes to our holy fe-
nate health and confolatiun in the Gods of comfort. The affayres
be fo manyfolde, and bufineffe lo graue and weighty, which we
haue to doe with diuers Countries, that fcarce we haue tyme to
eate, and (pace to take anye reft, the Romane Prynces hauing (Hll
by auncient cuftome both lacke of tyme, and commonly want of
money. And bicaufe that they which haue charge of common.
wealths, to the vttermoft of their power ought to be fryends to tra-
ficke of marchandife, and enimyes of heapynge treafure together,
Prynces haue fo many people to pleafe, and fo greate numbre of
crauers, that if they keepe any thing for them, the fame ihall
rather feeme a fpice of theft than of prouidence. To take away
an other man's joodes, truly is a wycked part : but if it bee per-
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mitted to take Treafure, better it were to take it out of the Temples,
than to defraude the people : for the one is confecrated to the
immortall Gods, and the other to the pore commons. I fpeake
this (ric-ht honorable fathers) to put you in remembraunce, and
alfo to aduife you, that you take good heede to the goodes of the
common wealth, howe they bee dyfpended, howe gathered toge-
ther, howe they bee kepte, and howe they be employed. For ye
ought to vnderftand, that the goodes of the Common wealth be
committed to you in truft, not to the ende yee fhoulde enioy
them, but rather by good gouernement to vfe them. We do heare
that the Walles be ready to fal, the Towers be in decay, and the
Temples in great ruine, wherof we be not a lyttle offended, and
you ought alfo to be amamed, for fo mutch as the damages and
detryments of the Common wealth, we ought eyther to remedy, or
elfe to lament. Ye haue wrytten vnto mee to know my pleafure,
whether the cenfors, pretors, and ediles mould be yearely chofen,
and not perpetuall, as hitherto they haue bene : and fpecyally you
fay, that the ftate of the Dictators (which is the greateft and
higheft dignity in Rome) is onely but for fixe moneths. To that I
aunfwer, that we are wel contented wyth that aduyfe: for not wyth-
out caufe and iuft reafon our predecelTours dyd abolyfhe the fyrft
kynges of Rome, and ordayned, that the Confuls mould yearely be
chofen in the Common wealthe. Whych was done, in confydera-
tion that hee whych had perpetuall gouernement, many tymes
became infolente and proude. And therefore that the charges and
offices of the Senate, mould be yearely, to auoyde danger, which if
they mould be perpetual there myght enfue great hurt and damage
to the common wealth : for if the Officers beyng yerely chofen,
be good, they may be continued : and if they bee euyll, they may
be chaunged. And truely the officer, whych knoweth that vpon
the end of euery yeare he muft be chaunged and examined of his
charge, he wyll take good heede to that whych he fpeaketh, and
firft of all wil confider what he taketh in hand. The good Marcus
Portius was the firft that caufed the Officers of the Romane Com-

mon Wealthe to bee thus vifited and corrected. And bycaufe
that thefe Almayne Warres doe ftyll increafe, by reafon that
kyng Deceball wyll not as yet bee brought to obedience of the
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Romanes, but rather goeth about to occupy and \vinne the King-
domes of Dacia and Polonia, I fhall be forced through the bufi-
neffe of the wars, (fo long continuing) to deuyfe and confult here
vppon the affayres touchyng the gouernement of the common
wealth of Rome. For a lefie euyll it is for a Prynce to be neg-
lygent in matters of Warre, than in the gouernement of the Com-
mon Wealth. A Prynce alfo ought to think, that he is chofen,
not to make wars, but to gouerne, not to kyll the Enimies, but to
roote out vices, not that he goe in perfon to inuade or defend his
foes, but that he refide and be in the Common Wealth, and not to
take away other men's goodes, but to do iuftice in cuery man, for
fo mutch as the Prynce in the \varres can fight but for one, and
in the publyke wealth he committeth faults aeainft a numbre.
Truly it liketh me wel, that from the degree of captaines men be
aduaunced to bee emperors, but I think it not good, that empe-
rours do defcende to be captains, confidering that, that realm fhal
neuer be in quyet, where the Prince is to gret a warrior. This
haue I fpoken (fathers confcript) to the intent ye may beleue,
that I for my parte if thefe warres of Almayne were to becrin, I
being at Rome, it wer impoffible that I mould be brought vnto
the fame, for that my principal intent, is to be eftemed rather a
good gouerner of a common wealth, than a forward captain in the
field : nowe then principally I commend vnto you the veneration
of the temples, and honor of the gods, bicaufe kings neuer Hue in
furety, if the gods be not honored, and the temples ferued. The
laft words which my good lord Nerua wrot vnto me were thefe :
" Honour the Temples, feare the gods, maintein luftice in thy com-
monwealth and defend the pore : in fo doing thou flialt not be
forgotten of thy friend, nor vanquiihed by thy foe." I do greatly
recommend vnto you the vertues of amity and fraternity, for that
you know how in great common wealthes, more hurt and damage
do ciuile and neighborly wars bryng vnto the fame, than thofe
attempted by the enimies. If parents againft parents, and neigh-
bours againft neighbours had not begon mutual! hatred and con-
tention, neuer had Demetrius ouerthrowen the Rhodes, neuer had
Alexander conquered Thyr, Marcellus Syracufa, Scipio Numantia.
I recommend vnto you alfo the poore people, loue the orphanes
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and fatherlefle children, fupport and help the widowes, beware of
quarrels and debates amongs you, and the caufes of the helpleffe
fe that ye maintaine and defende: bicaufe the Gods dyd neuer
wreake more cruell vengeance vpon any, than vpon thole which
dyd ill intreate and vfe the poore and neady : and many times I
haue heard my Lord Nerna fay, that the gods neuer mewed them-
felues fo rygorous, as agaynft a mercileffe and vnpitifull people.
Semblably, \ve pray you to be modeft of woords, pacient to fuller,
and ware in your forme of lyfe. For a great fault it is, and no
leffe fhame to a Gouerner, that he prayfe the people of his com-
mon wealth, and gyue them occalion to fpeake euill of him :
and therefore they which haue charge of the common wealth,
ought rather to repole truft in their workes, than in theyr woords,
for fo mutch as the Citizens or common people, do rather fixe
theyr iudgement vpon that which they fee, than on that which
they heare. I would wyfh that (touching the affayres appertinent
to the Senate) they might not know in you any fparke of ambicion,
malice, deceipte, or enuy, to the intent that the iuft men might
not lo mutch complain of the commaunding of the common wealth,
as vpon the entertainment and profite of the fame. The Empire
of the Greeks putting theyr felicity in eloquence, and we in well
doing. I fpeake this (ryght honorable Fathers) to Counfell and
Exhorte ye, that when ye be affembled in Senate, ye do not con-
fume tyme in dyfputing and holding opinions for the verification
of any thynge. For if you will iudge wythout parciality and
affection without great difputation, ye may come to reafon. I
do remember that being at a leffon of Appolonius Thianeus, I
heard him fay that it was not fo expedient that Senators and
Emperors fhould be fkilful and wyfe, as if they fuffred them-
felues to bee gouerned by thole that were of great experience
and knowledg : and verely he faid truth : for by that meanes he
prohibited and forbad them, not to arreft and ftand vpon their
owne opinion, whereof they ought to be many times fufpicious.
Lykewyfe we recommend vnto you the cenfores, who haue charge
of Iudgement, and the Tribunes, whole office is to attende the
affrayes of Common Wealthe, that they bee wyfe and learned in
the Lawes, expert in the Cuftomes, prouident in ludsementes, and
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ware in theyr trade of lyfe : for I fiy vnto you, that a wyfe man is
more availeable in gouernement of a common wealth, than a man
of ouermutch fkyll and e.xperyence. The forme then \\hych ye
fhal obferue in matters of ludgement mall be thus: that in ciuile
proceffe you keepe the law, and in criminal! caufes to moderate
the fame, bicaufe haynous, cruell, and rigorous lawes be rather
made to amaze and feare, than to be obferued and kept. When
you giue any fentence, ye ought to confider the age of the offen-
daunt, when, how, wherefore, with whome, in whofe prefence,
in what time, and how louge a<j:o, forfomutch as euery of thefe
thyngs may eyther excufe or condempne: whych you ought to
beare and vfe towards them in lyke fort as the srods towards vs,
who giue vs better helpe and fuccoure and correct vs Idle than we
defertie. That consideration the Judges ought to haue, bycaufe
the offenders doe rather trefpafie the Gods than men : if then they
be forgiuen of the gods for offences whych they commit, veafbn it
is that we pardon faultes don by thofe rather then by our felues.
In like maner we commaund you, that if your enimies do you any
anoiance or iniury, not incontinently to take reuenge, but rather
to diffemble the fame, bicaufe many wrongs be don in the
world, which were better to be diffembled than reuenged. Wher-
in ye flial haue like regard, touching offices in the Senate and
Common Wealth, that they be not giuen to ambicious or couetous
perfons : for there is no Beafte in the World fo peftiferous and
Venomous, to the Common Wealth, as the Ambicious in commaund-

ing, and the couetous in gathering logither. Other things we
let paffe for this tyme, vntil we haue intelligence howe thefe our
commaundements be fulfilled. This Letter fhal be red in the

chyefeft place within the Senate, and afterwards pronounced
to the people, that they may both know what yee com-

maunde, and fee alfo what ye doe. The Gods keepe
you, whome we pray to preferue our mother

the City of Rome, and to fend vs good
fucceffe in thefe our Warres.
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A notal'le Letter fent from the Romane Senate to the Emperour
Traiane, where in is declared how fometimes the region of Spayne
did furnijh Rome wyth golde from their Mines, and now do
adorne and garni/h the fame with Emperours to gouerne their
Common wealth.

THE facred Romane Senate, to thee the great Cocceius Traiane
new Emperour Aueuftus, health in thy crods and ours, graces euer-
laftyng wee render to the immortall Gods, for that thou art in
health, which \vee defyre and pray may be perpetual. We figni-
fied vnto thy maiefty the death of Nerua Cocceius, our foueraigne
Lord, and thy predeceflbr, a man of fincere lyfe, a fryend of his
Common Wealth, and a zealous louer of luftice, wherein alfo we
aduertifed, that like as Rome did weepe for the cruell lyfe of
Domitian, fo mutch the more bitterly doth fhe bewayle the death
of thine vncle Nerua, whofe councel (although hee was very olde
and difeafed) which he gaue vs lyinge on his Bedde, we loued
better, and imbraced with greater comforte, than all the enter-
pryfes and deedes don by his predeceffors, when they were in
health and lufty : and befides the ordinary mourning vfed to bee
done in Rome for Prynces, wee haue caufed all recreation and
paftime to ceafe, fo wel in the common wealth as with euery
ot vs particularly. We haue fhut vp the Temples and made the
Senate vnderftand, how difpleafantly we accept the death of good
men. The good old gentleman Nerua dyed in hys houfe, and
was buried in the fielde of Mars: he died in debte, and we haue
payd hys debtes : he dyed callyng vppon the Gods, and we haue
canonized him amongs theyr numbre, and that which is mod to
be noted, hee died commending vnto vs the common wealth, and
the Common wealth recommending it felf vnto him : and a little
before his latter gafpe, to the principall of the holy Senate, and
many other of the people, (landing about his bedfide, he fayde:
" O ye fathers, I committe vnto you the common wealth and my
lelfe alfo vnto the Gods: vnto whom I render infinite thankes,
bicaufe they haue taken from me my children, to bee mine heires
and haue lefte mee Traiane to fuccede." You do remembre(moft
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dread foueraign lord) that the good Empereour Nerua had other
fuccefFours than your maiefty, of nearer alyance, of greater frend-
fhip more bound by feruice, and of greater proofe in warfare :
notwithftandyng amongs other noble perfonages, vpon you alone
he caft his eyes, repofinge in you fuch opinyon and confidence,
as to reuiue the prowes and valyaunt fafts of the good Emperor
Auguftus, he fuppreifed in oblivion the infolent fafts of Domi-
tian. When Nerua came vnto the Crowne, he found the treafure
pilled, the Senate in diflentyon, the people in commotion, luftice
not obferued, and the Common wealth ouerthrowen : which you
likewyfe prefentlye mall finde, although otherwyfe quiet and
wholy reformed : wherfore we malbe right glad, that you con-
ferue the Common wealth in the ftate wherin your vncle Nerua
left it, confideryng fpecially that new Prynces vnder colour to in-
troduce new cuftoms, do ouerthrow their common Wealths : four-
tene Prynces your predeceffburs in the Empyre were naturally
borne in Rome, and you are the firfte ftraunger Prynce. Where-
fore we pray the immortall Gods, (fith that the ftocke of our aun-
cient Cajfars is dead) to fend thee good Fortune. Out of the
countrey of Spaine was wont to come to this our Romane city
great abundance of gold, filuer, fteele, leade, and tinne, from theyr
mines: but now in place thereof, fhe giueth vs Emperours to
gouern our common wealths : fith then that thou commeft of fo
good a countrey as Spayne is, from lo good a Prouince as is Van-
dolofia, and from fo excellent a citty as Cales is, of fo noble and
fortunate a Linage as is Cocceius, and aduaunced to fo noble an
Empire, it is to be fuppofed that thou wilt proue good and not euil:
for the Gods immortall many times do take away their graces from
vngratefull men: moreouer (moft excellent prince) fith you wrote
vnto vs the maner and order what we ought to doe : reafon it is
that we write to you agayne what you ought to forefee : and fith
you haue tolde vs, and taught vs to obey you, meete it is that we
may know what your pleafure is to commaunde: for that (it may
come to pafle) that as you haue bene brought vp in Spayne, and
of lono-e time bene abfent from Rome, through followinge the
Warres, that not knowing the lawes whereunto we are fworn, and
the cuftomes which we haue in Rome, yee commaunde fome thinge
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that may redound to our damage, and to your difhonor: and
therefore we accoumpt it reafon that your Maiefty bee aduertifed
hereof, and the fame preuented, for fo much as Princes often-
times be negligent of many things, not for that they wil not fore-
fee the fame, but rather for want of one that dare tell them what
they ought to doe: and therefore we humbly bcfeech your moft
excellent maieftv, to extende and fhewe forth vour wifedome. y "

and prudence, for that the Romanes hearts bene drawen and made
pliant rather by fauourable diligence, than by prouoked force.
Touchinge the vertue, lultice, may it pleale you to remembre the
fame : for your olde vncle Nerua was wont to fay, that a Prince for
all his magnanimity, vahaunce, and felicity, if he do not vfe and
maintayne luftice, ounlit not for any other merite to be pray fed
and commended. Semblably we make our humble Petition, that
thofe commaundements which you fhal fend and require to be
put in execution, be thoroughly eftabliflied and obferued : for the
goodneffe of the lawe doth not confift in the ordinaunce, but in
the fulfilling and acomplifhement of the fame : wee will not
alfo omit to fay vnto you (moft famous Prince) that you muft
haue pacience to fuffer the importunate, and to diffemble with the
offenders: for that it is the deede of a Prince to chaftife and

punifhe the wrongs done in a common wealth, and to pardon the
difobedience done vnto him. You fend vs word by your letters
that you wil not come to Rome, vntyll you haue rinifhed the
Germaine Warres : whych feemeth vnto vs to be the determina-
tion of a vertuous and right noble Emperour, for fo mutch as good
Princes luch as you be, oughte not to defire and chofe places of
delite and recreation, but rather to feke and win renowne and
fame. You commaunde vs alfo to haue regarde to the venera-

tion of the Temples, and to the feruice of the Gods : whych re-
queft is iufte, but very iuite it were and meete that your felfe
fhould doe the fame: for our feruice would little preuaile, if you
fhould difpleafe them. You wil vs alfo one to lone an other,
\\hych is the counfel of a holy and peaceable Prince : but know
ye that wee fhal not be able to doe the fame, if you wil not loue
and intreat vs all in equall and indifferent forte : for Prynces
chearyfhinge and louing fome aboue the reft, do raife flanders
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and grudges amongs the people : you likewife recommend vnto
vs, the poore and the widowes: \vherin we thinke that you ought
to commaund the Colledfters of your Tributes, that they do not
grieue, when they gather your ryghtes and cuftomes: for greater
finne it is to fpoyle and pill the needy fort, than meritorious to
fuccour and relieue them. Likewife you do perfuade vs to be
quiet and circumfpect in our aftayrfs, which is a perfuafion n-
fembling the nature of a worthye Prynce and alfo of a pitifull
father. In femhlable maner you require vs not to be opiniona-
tiue and wilfull in the Senate, ne affectionate to felf wil whych
fhal be done accordingly as you commaund, and accept it as you
fay : but therwithall you ought to think that in graue and wayghty
matters, the more depely things be debated, the better they fhall
be prouided and decreed : you bid vs alfo to beware, the Cenfores
be honeft of lyfe and rightful in doing iuftice: to that we aun-
fwere, that in the fame we will haue good refpeft, but it is expe-
dient that you take hede to them whom you fhal name and ap-
point to thofe offices : for if you do chofe fuch as they ought to
be, no caufe fhal rife to reprehend them. Item wher you fay,
that we ought to take hede, that our children committe no offences
to the people, wherein the aduife- of the fenate is, that you do
draw them awaye from vs, and cal them to the Almayne warres,
for as you do knowe (right fouerain prince) that when the pub-
like welth is exempt, and voyd of enimies, then the fame wil
begin to bee replenyfhed wyth youthfull vices. Notwithftanding
when the warres bee farre of from Rome, then the fame to them
is profitable, bicaufe there is nothing which better cleanfeth com-
mon wealths from wicked people, than warres in ftraunge Coun-
tries. Concernyng other things which you write vnto vs nedefull
it is not now to recite them, but onely to fee them kept: for truely

they feeme rather to be the lawes of God Apollo him felfe,
than counfels of a Mortal! man. The gods preferue your

Maiefty, and graunt you good fuccefTe in thofe
your warres.

Thefe Letters and Epiftles, although befides the Scope and Nature
of a Nouell, yet fo worthy to be read and praftyfed, as no Hiftory
or other mortall Precepte more: expreffing the great care of a mais-
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ter towards his fcholler, that he (hould proue no \vorfe being
an emperor, than he (hewed hymfelfe diligent when he was a
Scholer: fearing that if he mould gouerne contrary to his ex-
pectation, or degenerate from the good inflitution, whych in hys
yons: yeares hee imbraced, that the blame and (launder mould reft
in hymfelfe : that was his tutor and bringer vp. O careful Plu-
tarch, O moft happy maifter, as well for thine owne induftry, as
for the good fuccefle of fuch a Scholer: and O moft fortunate
and vertuous Emperor, that could fo wel brooke and digeft the
blified perfuafions of futch a maifter, whofe mind wyth the blaft
of promotion, was not fo fwolne and puffed, but that it vouchfafed

to cal him father and maifter, ftil crauing for in inftieation
of reproofe, when he (lid or (lypped from the path of

reafon and duety. And happy Counfel and Senate
that could fo wel like and practyfe the docu-

ments of fuch an Emperour.



OF THREE AMOROUS DAMES.

THE THIRTEENTH NOUELL.

A notable Hi/ton/ of three amorous Gentlewomen, called Lamia,
Flora, and Lais: conteyning the futes of nolle Princes and other
great Perfonages made vnto them, with their anfweres to diuers
demaundes : and the manner of their death and funerals.

LEAUYNGE now our morall difcourfe of a careful! Mayfter, of a
prouydent Scholer, of a vertuous Emperoure, of a facred Senate,
and vniforme magiftery, returne we to the fetting forth and de-
fcription of three arrant honeft Women, which for lewdnelfe wer
famous, and for wicked Lyfe worthy to be noted with a blacke coale,
or rather their memory raked in the Duft and Cinders of their
Corpfes vnpure. But as all hiftories be ful of lefTons of vertue and
vice, as Bookes, facred and prophane, defcribe the liues of good
and bad for example fake, to yelde meanes to the pofterity, to en-
fue the one and efchue the other, fo haue I thought to intermingle
amongeft thefe Nouels the feuerall fortes of either, that ech Sexe
and Kinde may pike out like the Bee, of ech Floure, Honny, to
ftore and furnime with delightes their well difpofed myndes. I
purpofe, then, to vnlace the diflolute lyues of three Amoroufe
Dames, that with their graces allured the greateft Princes that
euer were : enticed the noble men, and fometimes procured the
wifeft and beft learned to craue their acquaintance, as by the fe-
quele hereof fhall well appeare. Thefe three famous Women, (as
Writers do witneffe) were furnimed with many goodly graces and
giftes of nature : that is to fay, great beautye of face, goodly pro-
porcion of body, large and high foreheades, theyr breaftes placed in
comely order, fmal wafted, fayre handes of paffing cunning to play
vpon Inftruments, a heauenly voice to fayne and fing: briefly,
their qualities and beauty were more famous than euer any that
were born within the Countries of Afia and Europa. They were
neuer beloued of Prince that did forfake them, nor yet they made

requeft of any thing which was denied them: they neuer mocked or
flowted man (a thing rare in women of theyr condition) ne yet were
mocked of any : but theyr fpecyal propreties wer to allure men to
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loue them : Lamia wyth hir pleafaunt loke and eye. Flora with hir
eloquent tongue, and Lais wyth the grace and fweetenefle of hir
finging voyce: a ftraunge thinge that he which once was furpryfed
wyth the loue of any of thofe three, eyther to late or neuer was
delyuered of the fame. They were the richeft courtizans that euer
lyued in the worlde, lo long as theyr life did laft, and after theyr
deceafe, great monuinentes were credited for theyr remembraunce,
in place where they died. The nioft auncient of thefe three Amor-
ous dames was Lamia, who was in the tyme of King Antigonus,
that warrared in the feruice of Alexander the Great, a valyant gen-
tleman, although not fauored by Fortune. Thys kynge Antigonus
left behynde hym a fonne and heyre called Demetrius, who was
leffe valyaunt, but more fortunate than his father, and had bene a
Prynce of greate eftimation, if in hys youthe nee had acquyred
frendes, and kept the fame, and in hys age had not ben gyuen to
fo many vices. Thys King Demetrius was in loue with Lamia,
and prefented hir wyth rich giftes and rewardes, and loued hir
fo affectionately, and in futch fort, as in the loue of his Lamia he
femed rather a fole than a true louer: for, forgetting the grauity
and authoritye of his perfon, hee dyd not onelye gyue hir all fuch
things as fhe demaunded, but belides that hee vied no more the
company of his wyfe Euxonia. On a tyme Kyng Demetrius afk-
ing Lamia what was the thing wherewyth a woman was foneft
wonne ? " There is nothing," anfwered fhee, " whych fooner ouer-
commeth a Woman, than when fhe feeth a man to loue hir with al
hys hart, and to fufteyne for hir fake greate pavnes and paffyons
wyth long continuance and entier affection, for to love men by
collufion, caufeth afterwards that they be mocked." Agayn, Deme-
trius afked hir further : " Tell me, Lamia, why doe diuerfe Women
rather hate than loue men ?" Whereunto fhe anfwered : "The

greateft caufe why a Woman doth hate a man, is, when the man
doth vaunt and boaft himfelfe of that which he doth not, and per-
formeth not the thing which he promifeth." Demetrius de-
maunded of her: "Tell me, Lamia, what is the thing wherewith
men doe content you beft?"-" When wee fee him," fayde fhe,
"to be dyfcrete in wordes, and fecrete in his dedes." Demetrius
afked hir further: "Tell me, Lamia, how chaunceth it that men
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be ill matched r " "Bycaufe," anfwered Lamia, "it is impoffible
that they be well maryed, when the wife is in neede, and the hus-
bande vndifcrete." Demetrius afked hir what was the caufe that

amitye betwene Iwo louers was broken ? " There is nothing/'
anfwered fhe, " that foner maketh colde the loue betwene two
louers, than when one of them doth ftraye in loue, and the Woman
loner to importunate to craue." He demaunded further: "Tell
me, Lamia, what is the thinge that mode tormenteth the louing
man ? " " Not to attayne the tiling which he defireth," anfwered
fhe, "and thinketh to lofc the thing whych he hopeth to enioy."
Demetrius yet once agayne afked hir thys queftion : " What is

that, Lamia, which mofl troubleth a Woman's hart ? " " There is
nothing," anfwered Lamia, "wherwith a woman is more grieued,
and maketh hir more fad, than to be called ill fauored, or that fhe
hath no good grace, or to vnderftand that fhe is diffolute of lyfe."
This lady Lamia was of Judgement delicate and fubtyll, although
il imployed in hir, and thereby made al the world in loue with hir,
and drew al men to hir through hir fayre fpeach. Now, before
fhe loft the heart of Kyng Demetrius, flice haunted of long time
the vniuerfities of Athenes, where fhe gayned great ftore of money,
and brought to deftru&yon manv young men. Plutarch, in the
lyfe of Demetrius, faith, That the Atheniens hauing prefented
vnto him xn. c. talents of money for a fubfidie to pay his men
of warre, he gaue al that fumme to his woman Lamia : by meanes
whereof the Atheniens grudged, and were offended wyth the kyng,
not for the loffe of their gift, but for that it was fo euil employed.
When the King Demetrius would affure any thynge by oth, hee
fwore not by his gods, ne yet by his predeceffors, but in this fort:
"As I may be fly II in the grace of my lady Lamia, and as hir lyfe
and mine may ende together, fo true is this which I fay and do, in
this and thys fort." One yere and two Moneths before the Death
of King Demetrius, his frend Lamia died, who forowed fo mutch
hir death, as for the abfence and death of hir, he caufed the Phy-
lofophers of Athens to entre in this Difputation, Whether the
teares and forow \\ hiche he fhed and toke for her lake, were more
to be ellemed than the riches which he fpent in her obfequies and
funerall pompes. This Amorous gentlewoman Lamia, was borne
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in Argos, a City of Peloponnefus, befides Athenes, of bafe parent-
age, who in hir firft yeares haunted the countrey of Afia Maior,
of very wyld and diflblute lyfe, and in the ende came into Phae-
nicia. And when the Kyng Demetrius had caufed hir to be buried
beefore hys chamber-window, hys chiefeft frendes afked him, where-
fore hee had entoomed hir in that place? his aunfwere was this:
" I loued hir fo wel, and me likewyfe me fo hartyly, as I know
not which way to fatiffie the loue which (he bare me, and the
duety I haue to loue her agayne, if not to put hir in fuch place
as myne eyes maye wepe euery day and mine hart ftill lament."
Truely this loue was ftraung, which fo mighty a Monarch as De-
metrius was, did beare vnto fuch a notable curtizan, a woman
vtterly void of grace, barren of good workes, and without any zeale
or fpark of vertue, as it mould appeare. But fith we read and
know that none are more giuen or bent to vnreafouable loue, than
mighty Princes, what mould it bee demed ftraung and maruellous,
if Demetrius amongs the reft do come in place for the loue of that
moft famous woman, if Fame may ftretch to eyther forts, both
good and euill ? But let vs come to the fecond infamous gentle-
woman, called Lais. She was of the ifle of Bithritos, which is in
the confines of Grsecia, and was the daughter of the great Sacri-
ficer of Apollo his temple at Delphos, a man greatly experienced
in the magike art, wherby he prophecyed the perdition of his
daughter. Now this amorous Lias was in triumph in the time of
the renowmed King Pyrrhus, a Prince very ambitious to acquire
honor, but not very happy to keepe it, who being yonge of fix-
teene or feuenteene yeares, came into Italy to make warres againft
the Romains : he was the firft (as fome fay) that aranged a camp
in ordre, and made the Phalanx, the mayne fquare and battell:
for before hys time, when they came to entre battell, they aflailed
confufedly and out of array gaue the onfet. This amorous Lias
continued long time in the campe of Kynge Pyrrhus, and went
wyth hym into Italy, and wyth him retourned from warre agayne,
and yet hir nature was futch, as fhee woulde neuer bee mainteined
wyth one man alone. The fame Lias was fo amorous in her con-

uerfatyon, fo excellent fayre, and of fo comely grace, that if fhee
would haue kept hir felfe faythfull to one Lorde or gentleman, there
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was no pryncein the world but if he would haue yelded himfelfe and
all that he had at hir commaundement. Lias, from hir retourne
out of Italy into Greece, repayred to the citye of Corinth, to make
hir abode there, where fhe was purfued by many kings, lordes, and
prynces. Aulus Gellius faith (which I haue recited in my former
part of the Pallace of pleafure, the fiftenth Noeuill,) that the good
Philofopher, Demofthenes, went from Athens to Corinth, in dif-
guifed apparell, to fee Lais, and to haue hir company, But before
the dore was opened, fhe fent one to demaunde .xn. C. Seftercios of
filuer: whereuuto Demofthenes anfwered : " I buy not repentance
fo deere." And I beleue that Demofthenes fpake thofe wordes by
folowyng the fentence of Diogenes, who fayeth,that euery beaft after
fuch ac\e is heauy and fad. Som wryters affirme of this Amor-
ous Lais, that thing whych I neuer reade or hearde of Woman:
whych is, that Ihee neuer mewed fi<rne or token of loue to that J ' O

man whych was defyrous to doe her feruice : nor was neuer hated
of man that knew her. Whereby we may comprehend the happe
and fortune of that amorous Woman. Shee neuer {hewed femblance

of great loue to any perfon, and yet fhee was beloued of all. If
the amorous Lamia had a good Spirite and mynde, Lais truely had
no leiTe. For in the art of loue fhe exceeded all other women of

hir deteftable Arte and Scyence, as well in Knowledge of Loue as
to profile in the fame. Vppon a Daye a Younge Man of Corinth
demaundying of hir, what hee fhoulde fay to a Woman whome hee
long tyme had loued, and made fo greate fute, that thereby he was
like to fal into difpayre. "Thou malt fay," (fayd Lais) "vnto hir,
that fith fhe wyl not graunt thy requeft, yet at leaft wyfe it myght
pleafe hir to fuflfer thee to bee hir feruant, and that fhee would
take in good parte the Seruice that thou {halt doe vnto hir. Whych
requefte if fhee doe graunte, then hope to attayne the ende of thy
attempte, bycaufe wee Women bee of fuch nature, as opening our
mouthes to gyue fome myldeand pleafant anfwere to the amorous
perfon, it is to bee thoughte that wee haue gyuen our heart vnto
hym." An other Daye, in the prefence of Lias, one prayfed the
Fhylofophers of Athens, faying, that they were very honeft per-
fonages, and of great learnynge. Whereunto Lais aunfwered :
" I can not tell what great knowledg they haue, nor what fcience

VOL. n. u
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they ftudye, ne yet what bookes youre Philofophers doe reade, but
thys I am fure, that to me beynge a woman and nener was at
Athene?, T fee them repayre, and of Philofophers beecome amorous
perfons." A Theban knighte demaunded of Lais, what he might
doe to enioy a ladye wyth whofe loue hee mould bee furprifed :
Shee aunfwered thus. "A man that is defirons of a woman, muft

folow his fute, ferue hir, and fuffer hir and fomtymes to feeme as
though he had forgotten hir. For after that a womans heart is
moued tu loue, me regardeth more the forgetfulneffe and negli-
f ence vfed towards hir, than me doth the feruice done before."O *

An other Gentleman of Achaia afked hir what he moulde doe to a

woman, whom he fufpe£ted that me had falfified hir fayth Lais
aunfwered, " make hir beleue that thou thinkeft ihe is very fayth-
ful and take from hir the occafions wherby fhee hath good caufe
to be vnfaythful: For if fhe do perceiue that thou knoweft it, and
diffembleft the matter, fhe wyll fooner dye than amende." A
gentleman of Paleftine at another time inquired of hir what hee
mould doe to a Woman whych he ferued, and did not efteeme the
feruyce done vnto hir, ne yet gaue him thankes for the loue which
hee bare hir. Lais fayed vnto him : " If thou be difpofed to ferue
hir no longer, let hir not perceiue that thou haft gyuen hir ouer.
For naturally we women be tendre in loue, and hard in hatred."
Beyng demaunded by one of hir Neyghbours what fhee fhoulde
doe to make hir Daughter very wyfe. " Shee " (fayde Lais) " that
wyll haue hir Daughter to bee good and honeft, muft from her
youth learne hir to feare, and in going abrode to haunte litle
company, and that (lie be fhamefaft and moderate in hir talke."
An other of hir neighbors inquyryng of hir what fhee myght doe
to hir daughter whych began to haue delyght to rome in the
fieldes and wander abroade. "The remedy" (fayde Lais) "that
I made for your daughter difpofed to that condition, is, not to
fuflfer hir to be ydle, ne yet to be braue and fumptuous in apparel."
This amorous gentlewoman Lais, dyed in the Citye of Corinth,
of the age of .Ixxn. Yeares, whofe death was of many matrones
defired and of a great numbre of amorous perfones lamented.
The thyrd amorous gentlewoman was called Flora, which was
not fo auncient, ne yet of fo greate renoume as Lamia and Lais
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were, whofe country alfo was not fo famous, For (he was of Italy,
and the other two of Grecia, and although that Lamia and Lais
exceded Flora in antiquity, yet Flora furmounted them in lineage
and generofitie. For Flora was of noble houfe, although in life
lefTe than chart. She was of the country of Nola in Campania,
iffued of certayne Romans, Knights very famous in fafts of Armes
and of great induftrie and gouernement in the common wealth.
When the Father and mother of this Flora deceafed, (he was of the
age of xv. yeares, indued with great riches and fingular beauty, and
the very orphane of all hir kynne. For fhee had neyther brother lefte
wyth whom fhee myght foiourne, ne yet vncle to gyue her good
counfell. In fuch wyfe that lyke as this young maiftres Flora had
youthe, riches, lyberty and beauty, euen fo there wanted neyther
baudes nor Pandores to entyce hir to fal, and allure hir to folly.
Flora feeing hir felf befet in this wife, (he determined to goe
into the Affrick warres, where {he hazarded both in hir perfon
and hir honor. This dame florifhed and tryumphed in the tyme
of the firfte Punique warres, when the Conful Mamillus was fent
to Carthage, who difpended more Money vpon the loue of Flora,
than hee did vpon the chafe and purfute of his enimies. This
amorous lady Flora had a writyng and tytle fixed vpon hir gate,
the effect wherof was this: King, Prince, Dictator, Conful, Cenfor,
high Bi/hop, and Que/tor may knocke and come in. In that writ-
yng Flora named neither emperor nor Casfar, bycaufe thofe two
molt Noble names were Ions' tvme after created bv the Romanes.O rf "

Thys Amorous Flora woulde neuer abandon hir Perfon, but wyth
Gentlemen of Noble Houfe, or of greate Dygnitye and Ryches.
For fhee was wonte to fay that a Woman of palfinge Beauty
{houlde be fo mutch efteemed as fhee doth efteeme and fette by hir
felfe. Lias and Flora were of contrary maners and conditions. For
Lias would firft bee payde, before fhee yelded the vfe of hir bodye:
but Flora wythout any femblance of defire eyther of golde or
filuer was contented to bee ruled by thofe with whom fhee com-
mitted the facie. Wherof vppon a day being demaunded the
queftion, fhe anfwered: "I gyue my body to prynces and noble
Barons, that they may deale with mee lyke Gentlemen. For I
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fweare vnto you by the GoddeiTe Venus, that neuer man gaue
me fo little, but that I had more than I looked for, and the
double of that which I could demaund." This Amorous lady
Flora was wont many times to faye, that a wife woman (or more
aptly to terme her a fubtyll Wench) oughte not to demaund re-
ward of her louer for the acceptable pleafure which (he doth
hym but rather for the loue whych (he beareth him, bycaufe
that al thinges in the world haue a certayn pryce, except loue,
which cannot bee payde or recompenced but wyth loue. All the
AmbafTadors of the worlde, whych had accefle into Italy, made fo
Create reporte of the Beauty and Generofitie of Flora, as they dyd
of the Romane common wealth, bycaufe it feemed to bee a Mon-
ftrous thynge to fee the Ryches of hir houfe, hir trayne, hir beauty
the princes and great lordes by whom (he was required, and the
prefents and giftes that were gyuen vnto hir. This Amorous Flora
had a continual regard to the noble houfe whereof fhee came
tnuchyng the magnyficence and ftate of her feruyce. For albeit that
(he was but a common woman, yet (he was ferued and honored
lyke a great lady. That day wherein fhe rode about the city of
Rome, (he gaue occafion to be fpoken of a whole month after, one
inquirynge of an other what great Romaine lords they were that
kepte her company? Whofe men they were that waighted vpon
her? And whofe liuery they ware. What Ladies they wer that
rode in her trayne. The brauery of hir apparel!, hir great beauty
and port, and the wordes fpoken by the amorous gentlemen in that
troupe were not vnremembred. When this maiftres Flora waxed
old, a yong and beautifull gentleman of Corinth, demaunded her
to wyfe, to whom {he anfwered : " I know well that thou wilt not

marie, the three fcore yeares whych Flora hath, but rather thou
defireft to haue the twelue hundred thoufand Seftercios which fhe

hath in hir Coffres. Content thy felfe therefore, my frende, and
get thee home agayne to Corinth from whence thou comeft. For
to futch as be of myne age great honor is borne, and reuerence
done for the riches and wealth they haue, rather than for manage."
There was neuer in the Romane Empyre, the lyke amorous woman
that Flora was, indued wyth fo many graces and Queenelyke
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qualities, for fhee was of noble houfe, of finguler beauty, of comely
perfonage, difcrete in hir affayres, and befides al other comly
qualyties, very lyberall. This maiftres Flora fpent the moft part
of hir youth in Affrica, Almayne and Gallia Tranfalpina. And
albeit that fhe would not fufTre anye other but great lords to haue
poffeffion of hir body, yet fhe applyed hir felfe to the fpoile of
thofe that were in place, and to the praye of thofe that came
from the warres. This amorous Flora died when fhe was of the

age of LXXV. yeares. She left for the principal heire of all hir
goods and luells. the Remain people, which was eftemed fufficient
and able to make newe the Walles of Rome, and to raunfome and
redeme the common Wealth of the fame. And bycaufe that fhee
was a Romaine, and had made the ftate therefore hir heyre, the
Romames builded in hir honor a fumptuous Temple, whvch in
memorye of Fora was called Florianum : and euery yeare in the
memorye of hir, they celebrated hir feaft vppon the day of hir
death : Suetonius Tranquillus fayeth, that the firft feafte which the
Emperour Galba the fecond celebrated wyth in Rome, was the
feaft of the amorous Flora, vpon whych daye it was lawful for
men and women, to doe what kynd of difhonefty they could
deuife. And fhe was eftemed to be the greater faint which that day
mewed her felfe mofte diffolute and wanton. And bicaufe that the

temple Florianum, was dedycated to amorous Flora, the Romanes
had an opinion, that al women which vpon the fame day repayred
to the Temple in whorifh apparell, Ihould haue the graces and
giftes that Flora had. Thefe were the fond opinions and maners
of the auncient, which after their owne makinge and deuifes
framed Gods and Goddeffes, and bycaufe fhe proued vnfhamefaft
and rich, a Temple muft bee eretled, and Sacrifices ordayned for
hir Whorifh triumphes. But that noble men and Kines haue
bene rapt and tranfported with the lurements of futch notorious
ftrumpets, is and hath bene common in all ages. And commonly
futch infamous women be indewed with greateft gifts and graces^
the rather to noofell and dandle their fauorers in the laps of their
fadinge pleafures. But euery of them a moft fpeciall grace, aboue
the reft. As of a Kyng not long agoe we reade, that kept
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three, one the holieft, another the craftieft, and the third the
merieft. Two of which properties meete for honeft Women:
although the third fo incident to that kinde as heat to a liuinge
body. Ceafe wee then of this kynde, and let vs ftep forth to be

acquaynted with a lady and a Queene the Godlyeft
and ftouteft, that is remembred in any

auncient Monument or

Hyftory.



ZENOBIA QUEENE OF PALMYRES. 3 1 I

THE FOURTEENTH NOUELL.

The lyfe and giftes of the mqft Famous Queene Zenoiia with the
letters of the Emperour Avrelianvs to the fayde Queene, and her
Jloute aunftvere thereunto.

ZENOBIA Queene of Palinyres, was a right famous Gentlewoman,
as diuerfe Hyftonographers largely do report and write. Who al-
though {hee was no Chriftian Lady, yet fo worthy of Imitation,
as fhe was for hir vertues and heroycall facts of Immortal! prayfe.
By hir wyfedome and ftoutnefle fhe fubdued all the empire of the
Orient, and refitted the inuincible Romans. And for that it is
meete and requifite to alleage and aduouch reafons by weight,
and words by meaftire, I wil orderly begin to recite the Hiftory
of that moft famous Queene. Wherefore I fay, that about
the .284. Olimpiade, no long tyme after the death of the vn-
happy Emperour Decius, Valeria^ was chofen Emperour by the
Senate, and (as Trebellius Pollio his Hyftorian doth defcribe) he
was a well learned prince, indued with manyfold vertues, that fur
his fpeciall prayfe, thefe wordes be recorded of him. If all the
IVorld had lene ajfembled to chofe a good Prince, they would not liaue
chofen any other but good Valerian. It is alfo written of hym, that
in liberality he was noble, in words true, in talke wary, in promife
conftant, to his frends familiar, and to his enemies feuere, and
which is more to be efteemed, he could not forget feruice, nor yet
reuenge wronge. It came to pafle that in the xiv. yeare of his
raygne, there rofe futch cruell Warres in Afia, that forced he was
to go thither in his owne perfon, to refift Sapor king of the Per-
fians, a very valyaunt man of Warre and fortunate in his enter-
prifes, which happinefie of hys not long time after the arryuall of
Valerian into Afia, hee manifefted and fhewed. " For beeyng be-
twene them fuch hot and cruell warres, in a fkyrmifh, throughe
the greate faulte of the General, (which had the conduct of the
armye) the Emperour Valerian was taken, and brought into the
puifTance of King Sapor hys ennimy, whych curfed tyrant fo
wickedlye vfed that viclory, as hee woulde by no meanes put the
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Emperour to raunfome, towards"whom hee vfed fuch cruelty, that
fo oft and fo many tymes, as hee was difpofed to gette vp on
horfebacke hee vfed the body of olde Valerian to ferue hym
for aduauntace, fetting his feete vppon the throate of that aged
gentleman. In that mvferable office and vnhappy captiuity ferued
and dyed the good Emperour Valerian, not wyth oute the greate
forrowe of them that knew him, and the rueful compaffion of
thofe that fawe him, which the Romans confidering, and that
neither by offre of gold, or filuer, or other meanes, they were able
to redeeme Valerian, they determined to choofe for Emperour his
owne fonne called Galienus: which they did more for refpecT: of
the father, than for any minde or corage they knew to bee in the
fonnc. Who afterwardes fhewed himfelfe to bee farre different

from the conditions of his father Valerian, being in his enterprifes
a cowarde, in his promises a Iyer, in correction cruel!, towards
them that ferued him vnthanckfull, (and which is worfe,) hee
eaue himfelfe to his defires, and yealded place to fenfuality. By
meanes wherof, in his tyme the Romain Empyre more than in
any others raygne, loft moft prouinces and receiued greateft fhame.
In faftes of warre he was a cowarde, and in gouernement of com-
mon wealth, a very weake and feeble man. Galienus not caryng
for the ftate of the Empire, became fo mvferable as the Gouernors
of the fame gaue ouer their obedience, and in the tyme of hys
raygne, there rofe vp thyrty tyrants, whych vfurped the fame.
Whofe names doe followe, Cyriades, Pofthumus the yonder,
Lollius, Victorinus, Marius, Ingenuus, Regillianus, Aureolus, Ma-
crianus, Machianus the younger, Quietus, Odenatus, Herodes,
Mcenius Ballifta, Valens, Pifo Emilianus, Staturnius, Tetricus,
Etricus the younger, Trebelianus, Heremianus, Timolaus, Celfus,
Titus, Cenforinus, Claudius, Aurelius, and Ouintillus, of whom
xvm, were captaynes and feruiters vnder the good Emperour
Valerian. Sutch delight had the Romanes, in that auncient
world, to haue good Captaynes, as were able to bee preferred to be
Emperours. Nowe in that tyme the Romanes had for their Cap-
tayne general!, a knight called Odenatus, the Prynce of Palme-
rines, a man truely of great vertue, and of paffinge induftry and
hardinefle in fa£s of warre. This Captayne Odenatus maried a
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woman that defcended of the auncient linage of the Ptolomes,

ometymes Kinges of JEorypt, named Zenobia, which (if the hifto-
rians do not deceiue vs) was one of the moft famous Women of the
Worlcle. Shee had the heart of Alexander the great, fhee pofTefTed
the riches or' Craefus, the diligence of Pyrrhus, the trauel of Hani-
ball, the warie forefighte of Marcellus, and the luftice of Traiane.
When Zenobia was married to Odenatus, fhe had by hir other hus-
band, a fonne called Herodes, and by Odenatns fhee had t\\o
other, whereof the one was called Hyeronianus, and the other Pto-
lemus. And when the Emperour Valerian was vanquyihed and
taken, Odenatus was not then in the Campe. For as all men
thought, if he had ben there, they had not receyued fo greate an
ouerthrow. So fone as good Odenatus was aduertized of the de-
faicl: of Valerian, in great hafte he marched to the Roman Campe,
that then was in great diforder. Whych with greate diligence hee
reaflembled, and reduced the fame to order, and (holpen by good
Fortune.) wythin xxx. Daves after hee recouered all that whych
Valerian had lofte, makynge the Perfian kyng to flee, by meanes
whereof, and for that Odenatus had taken charge of the army, hee
\vanne amon<_res the Romanes great reputation, and truely not
with out raufe: For if in that good time he had not receyued the
charge the name and glory of the Romanes had taken ende in Afia.
Duryng all thys tyme Galienus, lyued in hys delyghtea at Myllan,
wythout care or thoughte of the Common wealth, confumyncre in
his wylfull vices, the Money that was leuied for the men of war.
Whvch was the caufe that the gouernours of the prouinces, and

Captens general, feing him to be fo vicious and neglygent, vfurped
the prouinces and armies which they had in charge. Galienus
voyde of all obedience fauing of the Italians and Lombards, the
firft that rofe vp againft him were Pofthumus in Fraunce, Lollians
in Spayne, Victorinus in Affrica, Marius in Britane, Ingenuus in
Germanic, Regillianus in Denmark, Aureolus in Hungarie, Ma-
crianus in Mefopotamia, and Odenatus, in Syria. Before Odena-
tus rofe againft Valerian, Macrianus enioied Mefopotamia and
the greateft part of Syria, whereof Odenatus hauing intelligence,
he marched with his power agaynft him and killed him, and dis-
comfited all his armv. The death of the Tyran Macrian
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knowen, and that Galienus was fo vicious, the armies in Afia
affembled and chofe Odenatus Emperour : which Election although
the Senate publickly durft not agree vpon, yet fecretly they al-
lowed it, bycaufe they receyued dayly newes, of the great Ex-
ploytes and deedes of armes done by Odenatus, and faw on the
other fide the great continued follies of Galienus. Almoft three
yeares and a halfe was Odenatus Emperour and Lord of all the
Orient, duringe which time he recouered all the Lands and Pro-
uinces loft by Galienus, and payde the Romane army all the
arreracres of their wages due vnto them. But Fortune ful of in-
conftancy, fuffred not this good Prynce very long to raygne. For
hauing in hys houfe a kinfman of hys, named Meonius, to whom
he bare great good will, for that he fawe him to be a valiant man
of \varre, although Ignorant of his Enuy and couetoufneffe: it
chaunced vpon a day as they two rode on huntinge, and gallopinge
after the purfute of a wylde Bore, with the very fame Bore Speare
which Meonius caried to ftrike the beaft, he killed by treafon his
good Coufin Odenatus. But that murder was not long time vn-
reuenged. For the Borefpeare wherewith he had fo cruelly killed
the Emperour his Coufin, was incontinently known by the hunters
which folowed Odenatus : whervpon that day the head of Meo-
nius was ftriken of. And Galienius vnderftandinge the death of
Odenatus, gaue great rewardes and prefents to them that brought
him the newes, beinge fo ioyfull as the Romans wer angry to vn-
derftand thofe pitiful tydings, bycaufe through the good ordre
which Odenatus vfed in Afia, they had great tranquillity and peace
throughout Europa. Now after the death of thys good Emperour
Odenatus, the Armies chofe one of his two Sonnes to be Emperour
of the Orient: But for that he was younge, they chofe Zenobia to
be Protector of hir fonne, and gouerner ouer the fayd Orient
Empyre. Who feeing that vpon the deceafe of Odenatus cer-
tayne of the Eaft Countries began to reuolt, fhee determined to
open hir Treafure, rellemble hir men of Warre, and in hir owne
perfon to march into the fielde : where fhe did futch notable en-
terprifes, as fhee appalled hir enemies, and made the whole world
to wonder. About the age of .xxxv. yeares Zenobia was widow,
beinge the Tutrix of hir children, Regent of an Empyre, and Cap-
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tayne generall of the army. In which weighty charge (he vfed hir
felfe fo wifely and well, as fhee acquired no leffe noble name in
Afia, than Oueene Semiramis did in India. Zenobia wasconftant

in that whych (he tooke in hand, true in words, liberal!, mylde,
and feuere where fhe ought to be, dilcrete, graue, and fecrete in
her enterprifes, albeit fhe was ambicious. For, not content with
hir title of Gouerneffe, or Regent, fhe wrote and caufed her felfe
to be called Empreffe, fhe loued not to ride vpon a Mule, or in a
littor, but greatly efteemed to haue great horfe in hir ftable and
to learne to handle and ryde them. When Zenobia went forth of
hir Tent to fee the order and gouernment of hir Campe, fhe con-
tinually did put on her Armure, and was well guarded with a band
of men, fo that of a woman, fhe cared but onely for the name, and
in the fac~ts of Armes fhee craued the title of valiaunt. The Cap-
taynes of hir Army, neuer gaue battell, or made affault, they neuer
fkyrmifhed or did other enterprife of warre, but fhe was prefent
in her owne perfon, and attempted to fhewe hirfelfe more hardy
than any of all the troupe, a thinge almoft incredible in that
weake and feeble kincie. The fayd noble Queene was of ftature,
bigge and well proporcioned, her eyes black and quicke, hir fore-
head large, hir ftomak and Breaftes fayre and vpright, her Face
white, and ruddy, a little mouth, hir Teeth fo whyte, as they feemed
like a rancke of white pearles, but aboue all things fhe was of futch
excellent Spirit and courage, as fhee was feared for hir ftoutneffe,
and beloued for her beauty. And although Zenobia was indued
with fo great beauty, liberality, riches, and puiffaunce, yet fhe
was neuer ftayned with the blemifh of vnchafte lyfe, or wyth
other vanity : and as hir hufband Odenatus was wont to fay, that
after fhee felt hir felfe wyth chylde, fhee neuer fuffred hym to
come neare her, (futch was hir great Chaftitv) favinge that Women
oueht to marry rather for children than for pleafure. She was alfo
excellently well learned in the Greke and Latine tongue. Shee did
neuer eate but one Meale a Day. Hir talke was verve lyttle and
rare. The Meate which fhee vfed for hir repafte, was either the
hanch of a Wylde Bore, or elfe the fyde of a Deere. Shee could
drinke no Wyne, nor abyde the fent thereof. But fhee was fo
curyous in good and perfect Waters, as fhee would gyue fo great
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a Pryce for that, as is ordinaryly gyuen for Wyne bee it neuer fo
excellent. So foone as the Kinges of yEgypte of Perfia, and the
Greekes, were aduertized of the death of Odenatus, they fent theyr
Ambaffadours to Zenobia, afwell to vifite and comfort hir, as to
bee her confederats and frendes. So much was fhe feared and re-

doubted for her rare vertues. The affayres of Zenobia beinge in
futch eftate in Afia, the Emperor Galienusdied in Lombardie, and
the Romanes chofe Aurelianus to bee Emperour, who although he
was of a bafe and obicure lineage, yet hee was of a great valiance
in factes of Armes. When Aurelianus was chofen Emperour, he
made great preparacion into Afia, to inferre warres vpon Oueene
Zenobia, and in all hys tyme hee neuer attempted greater enter-
prife for the Romanes. When hee was arryued in Afia, the Empe-
rour preceded agaynft the Oueene, and fhee as valiantlv defended
hir felfe, continually being betwene them great Alarams and fkir-
mifhes. But as Zenobia and hir people were of leffe trauell and of
better fkyl in knowledge of the Country, fo they did greater harme
and more anoiance vnto theyr Emmy, and thereof receiued lefTer
damage. The Emperour feing that hee fhould haue mutch adoe to
vanquifhe Zenobia by armes, determined to ouercome hir by gen-
tle wordes and fayre promises : for which caufe he wrote vnto hir
a letter, the tenor whereof enfiieth.

Aurelianus Emperour of Rome and Lord of al Afia, to the rieht
honorable Zenobia fendeth greetyng. Although to fuch rebellyous
Women as thou art, it mould feeme vncomely and not decente to
make requeft, yet if thou wylt feeke ayde of my mercy, and rendre
thy felfe vnder myne obedience, bee affured that I wyll doe thee
honour, and geue pardon to thy people. The Golde, Siluer, and
other riches, within thy Pallace I am content thou fhalt eniov,
together with the kingdome of Palmyres, which thou mayeft keepe
duringe thy life, and leaue alter thy death to whom thou fhalt think
good,vponcondicionnotwithftandinge,that thou abandoneall thine
other Realmes andCountryes which thou hafte in Afia,and acknow-
ledge Rome to be thy fuperior. Of thy vallalls, and fubiecles of
Palmyres, we demaund none other obedience,but to be confederates
and frendes, fo that thou breake vp thy Campe, wherewyth thou
makeft warre in Afia, and difobeyeft the city of Rome, wee will
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fuffer thee to haue a certayne number of men of warre, fo wel for
the tuicion of thy perfon, as for the defence of thy kingdome, and
thy two Children which thou haddeft by thy hufbande Odenatus.
And he whom thou loueft beft fhal remayne with thee in Afia, and
the other I will carry with me to Rome, not as prifoner, but as
hoftage and pleadge from thee. The prifoners which thou haft of
ours, fhalbe rendred in exchange for thofe which we haue of thine,
without raunfome of eyther parts And by thefe meanes thou fhalt
remayne honored in Afia, and I contented, will retourne to Rome.
The Gods be thy defence, and preferue our mother the city of
Rome from all vnhappy fortune.

The Queene Zenobia hauinge reade the letter of the Emperour
Aurelianus, without feare of the contents, incontinently made futch
aunfwere as followeth.

Zenobia Oueene of Palmyres, and Lady of all Afia, and the king-
domes thereof, to thee Aurelianus the Emperour, health, and con-
folation, &c. That thou do intitle thy felfe with the Emperour of
the Romanes I doe agree, but to prefume to name thy felfe lord of
the Eaft kingdomes, I fay therein thou doeft offend. For thou
knoweft wel, that I alone am Lady Regent of all the Orient, and
the only dame and may ft relic of the fame. Th'one part whereof
defcended vnto me by lawful Inheritaunce from my predeceffors,
and the other part, I haue won by my prowefie and deedes of
armes. Thou fayeft that if I rendre obedience vnto thee, thou
wilt do me great honor: To that I aunfwere, that it were a dis-
honeft part of me, and a deede moft vniuft, that the Gods hauing
created Zenobia to commaund all Afia, me fhould now begyn
to bee flaue and thral vnto the city of Rome. Semblably, thou
faieft that thou wylt gyue and leaue me al the golde, filuer, and
other ryches whych I haue : Whereunto I aunlwer, that it is a
wycked, and fond requeft, to difpofe the goodes of another as they
were thine owne. But thine eyes mall neuer fee it, ne yet thy
handes fhal touche it, but rather I hope in the Gods aboue to
beftow and crye a larges of that which thou hafte at Rome, before
thou finger that whych I haue and poffeffe in Afia. Truely Au-
relianus, the warres which thou makeft agaynft me, and thy quar-
ell, bee moft vniufte beefore the fupernall Gods, and very vnrea-
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fonable before men, and I for my part if I haue entred or doe
take armes, it is but to defend my felf and myne. Thy comming
then into Afia is for none other purpofe, but to fpoile and make
hauocke of that which an other hath. And think not that I am

greatly afrayde of the name of Romane Prynce, nor yet the power
of thyne hu£re army. For if it bee in thy handes to gyue battell,
it belongeth onely to the gods to gyue eyther to thee or me the
victory. That I remaine in fielde it is to me greate fame, but
thou to fight with a widdowe, oughteft truelye to bee afhamed.
There be come vnto myne ayde and Campe the Perfians, the
Medes, the Agamennonians, the Irenees, and the Syrians, and
with them all the Gods immortal!, who be wont to chaftice futch
proude princes as thou art, and to helpe poore Widowes as I am.
And if it fo come to paffe, that the Gods doe permit and fuffre my
lucke to be futch, as thou do bereue me of lyfe and difpoyle
me of goods, yet it will be bruted at Rome, and published in Afia,
that the woful) wight Zenobia, was ouerthrowne and flayne, in
defence of hir Patrimony, and for the conferuation of hir hus-
bande's honor. Labor no more then Aurelianus, to natter and
pray me, nor yet to threaten me: requcre me no more to yeelde
and become thy prifoner, nor yet to furrender that which I haue :
for by doinee that I can, I accomplifh that I ousrht. For it will
be fayd and noyfed through the world, (may it fo come to paffe
as Fortune do not fauor mee) that if the Empreffe Zenobia be cap-
tiue, fhe was not yet vanquished. No\v touchinge my fon which
thou demaundeft to cary with thee to Rome, truely that requeft I
cannot abide, and mutch leffe do meane to graunt, knowing full
well that thy houfe is ftored full of manyfolde vices, where myne
is garnifhed with many notable Philofophers : whereby if I leaue
vnto my Children no great heapes of goods, yet they fhalbe wel
taught and inftructed : For the one half of the day they fpend in
Learninge, and the other halfe in exercife of Armes. Forconclu-
fion of thy demaund, and finall aunfwere, thereunto, I pray thee
trauayle no more by letters to write vnto mee, ne yet by ambaffage
to fpende any furder talke, but attend vntill our controuerfie bee
decided rather by force of Armes than by vttered wordes. The
Gods preferue thee.
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It is fayd that Aurelianus, receiuing that aunfwere did reioyce,
but when he had red it, he was greatly offended, which inconti-
nently hee made to bee known, by gathering together his Camp,
and befieginge the Citty wherein Zenobia was. And Aurelianus,
wroth and outraged with that aunfwere, although his army was
weary and halfe in difpayre (by reafon of the longe Warres,) yet
he vfed futch diligence and expedition in the fie^e of that place,
as theOueene was taken and the city rafed : which done, the Em-
perour Aurelianus retourned to Rome, caryinge with him Zenobia,
not to doe hir to death, but to tryumph ouer her. At what tyme
to fee thatNoble Lady goeon foote,and marche before the tryumph-
inge Chariot bare footed, charged with the burden of heauy
chaynes, and hir two children by hir fide: truly it made the Ro-
mane Matrons to conceyue great pity, being wel knowen to al
the Romans, that neither in valorous deedes, nor yet in vertue or
chaftity, any man or woman of hir time did excell hir. The dayes
of the triumph being done, all the noble Ladies of Rome affembled
and repayred to Zenobia, and vfed vnto her great and honorable
entertaynement, giuing hir many goodly prefentes and rewards.
And Zenobia liued in the company of thofe noble Matrons the
fpace of .x. yeares before me dyed, in eftimation like a Lucrecia,
and in honour like a Cornelia. And if Fortune had acompanied
hir perfonage, fo well as vertue and magnanimity, Rome had felt
the egrencfle of hir difpleafure, and the whole world tafted the
fweetneffe of hir Regiment. But nowe leaue we of, any longer to
fpeak of Zenobia, that wee may direct our courfe to the hard fate
of a King's daughter, that for loue maried a fimple perfon bred in
hir father's houfe, who in bafe parentage, and churlifhe kynde

coulde not be altered: but (hewed the fruidls of brutiflmeffe:

tyll Lady Fortune pityinge the Ladie's cafe: prouided
for her better dayes, and chaftized her vnkinde

companion with deferts condigne for futch
a matche.
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THE FIFTEENTH NOUELL.

Erphimia the Kyng of Corinth's daughter fell in love with Acha-
riflo, the feruaunt of her father, and lefides others -which required
hir in mariage, Jhe difdayned Philon the King of Peloponefvs,
that loued hir very feruently. Acharifto confpiring again/I the
Kyng, was difcouered, tormented, and put in prifon, and ly meanes
iif Evph'nnia delivered. The King promifed his daughter and
kingdome to him that prefented the head of Acharifto, Ev phi mi a
fo wrought, as hee was prefented to the King. The King gaue
him his daughter to wyfe and when he died made him his heyre.
Acharifto legan to hate his wyfe, and condemned hir to death as
an adultereffe. Philon deliuered hir: and vpon the fute of hir
JuL'iefts, foe is contented to mary him, and theriy he is made
Kynge of Corinth :

CONSTANCY in honeft loue (being a perfect vertue, and a precious
ornament to the beloued, induinge eyther, befides ioy and conten-
tacion, with immortal! fame and Glory,) hath in it lelfe thefe onely
marks and properties to be knowen by, Chaftity, and toleration of
aduerlity : For as the mynde is conftant in loue, not variable, or
geuen to chaunge, fo is the body continent, comely, honeft and
pacient of Fortunes plages. A true conftant minde is inoued with
no fugred perfuafions of frendes, is diuerted with no eloquence,
terrified with no threats, is quiet in all motions. The bluftering
blafts of parents wrath, cannot remoue the conftant mayde from
that which fhe hath peculiarly chofen to hir felfe. The rigorous
rage of frendes, doth not difmay the louing man from the em-
bracement of hir whom he hath amongs the reft felecle for his
vnchanged feere. A goodly example of conftant and noble loue
this hiftory enfuing defcribeth, although not like in both, yet in
both a femblable conftancy. For Euphimia, a kings daughter,
abandoneth the great loue borne vnto hir by Philon, a yong prince,
to loue a fervant of hir father's, with whom fhe perfeuered in great
conftancy, for all his falfe and ingratefull dealings towards hir.
Pnilon feeing his loue defpifed neuer maritd vntill he maried hir,
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\vhom afterwards he deliuered from the falfe funnifed treafon of

hir cancred and malicious hufband. Euphimia fondly maried
agaynft hir father's will, and therefore deferuedly afterwards bare
the penaunce of hir fault: and albeit fhe declared hir felfe to be
conftant, yet duty to louinge Father ought to haue withdrawen
hir rafh and heady loue. What daungers do enfue futch like
cafes, examples be rife, and experience teacheth. A great dis-
honour it is for the Lady and Gentlewoman to difparage hir
noble houfe with manage of hir inferior : yea and great griefe to
the parents to fee their children obftinate and wilfull in careleffe
loue. And albeit the Poet Propertius defcribeth the vehement
loue of thofe that be noble, and haue wherewith in loue to be
liberal!, in thefe verfes :

Great is the fayth of Loue,
the conftant mynde doth imttch auayle:

And hee that is well fraught with wealth,
in Loue doth mutch preuayle.

Yet the tender Damofell or louing childe, be they neuer fo noble
or rich, ought to attend the father's tvme and chovfe, and natur-"* CJ - / »

ally encline to parent's will and likinge, otherwife great harme
and detriment enfue : for when the Parentes fee the difobedience

or rather rebellious mynde of theyr childe, their conceiued forrow
for the fame, fo gnaweth the rooted plante of natural! loue, as
either it haftneth their vntimely death, or elfe ingendreth a heape
of melancholic humors: whych. force them to proclaime defiance
and bytter curffe againft their propre fruit, vpon whom (if by due
regard they had bene ruled) they would haue pronounced the
fweete bleffyng that Ifaac gaue to Jacob, the mother's beft be-
loued Boye : yea and that difpleafure may chaunce to difpoffeffe
them of that, whych mould haue bene the onely comfort and ftay
of the future age. So that neglygence of parent's heft, and care-
lefle heede of Youthfull head, breedeth double woe, but fpecially
in the not aduifed Chylde: who tumbleth himfelfe firft into the
breach of diuine lawes, to the curfTes of the fame, to parent's wrath,
to orphan's ftate, to begger's lyfe, and into a fea of manifold mife-
ries. In whom had obedyence ruled, and reafon taken place, the
hearte myght haue bene fatiffied, the parent wel pleafed: the life
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ioyfully fpent, and the poiteritie fucceffively taft the fruits that
elders haue prepared. What care and furrow, nay what extre-
metie the forefayde Noble Gentlewoman fufteined, for not yeld-
ino; to hir father's minde, the fequele fliall at large declare. There
was fometimes in Corinth, a Citty of Grecia, a Kinge, which had
a daughter called Euphimia, very tenderly beloued of hir father,
and being arriued at the age of manage, many Noble men of
Grecia made fute to haue hir to wife. But amongs al, Philon
the young king of Peloponefus, fo fiercely fell in love wyth hir, as
he thought he could no longer Hue, if he were maried to anye
other: for which caufe her father knowing him to be a King, and
of fingular beautye, and that he was far in loue wyth his Daughter,
would gladly haue chofen him to be his fonne in lawe, perfuading
hir that me fliould Hue with him a lyfe fo happy as was poflyble
for any noble lady matched wyth a Gentleman, were he neuer fo
honorable. But the daughter by no meanes would confent vnto
hir father's wyll, alleaging vnto him diuers and fundry confidera-
cions wherby hir nature by no meanes would aeree, nor heart con-
fente to ioyne wyth Philon. The king aboue all worldly thynges
loued his favre daughter: and albeit hee would favne haue brou^hte* *_ . O

to pafle, that me fliould haue taken him to hufband, yet he would
not vfe the father's authoritie, but defired that Loue rather than
force fliould mach his daughter, and therfore for that tyme was
contented to agree vnto hir wyll. There was in the Court a young
man borne of hir Father's bondman, whych hyght Acharifto, and
was manumifed by the kinge, who made him one of the Efquiers
for hys body, and vfed his feruyce in fundrye enterpryfes of the
warres, and bicaufe hee was in thofe affayres very fkilfull, of boltle
perfonage, in conflicts and battayles very hardy, the king did very
much fauor him, afwell for that he had defended him from mani-
fold daungers, as alfo bycaufe he had deliuered him from the trea-
fon pretended againit him by the kyng of the Lacedemonians :
whofe helpe and valyance, the king vfed for the murder and de-
ftruftion of the fayde Lacedemonian king. For whych valiant
enterpryfe, he bountifully recompenced him wyth honorable pre-
fermentes and ftately reuenues. Vpon this yong man Euphimia
fixed hir amorous eyes, and fell fo farre in loue, as vpon him alone
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fhe bent hir thoughtes, and all hir louinff coeitations. Whereof
Acharifto being certified, and well efpying and marking hir amor-
ous lookes, nouryfhcd with lyke flames the fire wherewyth fhe
burned. Notwythftanding his loue was not fo feruently bent vpon
hir perfonage, as his defire was ambicious for that {he fhoulde be
hir father's onely heyre, and therfore thought that he fhould be
a mod happy man, aboue al other of mortal! kynde, if he myght
poffefTe that inheritance. The king perceiuing that loue, told his
daughter, that fhe had placed her minde in place fo ftraunge, as
hee had thought hir wyfdome would haue more warely forefeen,
and better waved hir eftate and birth, as com of a princely race,
and would haue demed futch loue, farre vnworthy hir degree:
requiringe hir wyth fatherly words, to withdraw hir fettled mynde
and to ioyne with him in choyfe of hufbande, for that he had
none other worldly htire but hir, and tolde hir how he ment to
beftow hir vppon futch a perfonage, as a moft happy life fhe fhould
leade, fo long as the deftenies were difpofed to \veaue the Webbe
of her Predefined life: and therefore was refolved to Efpoufe hir
vnto that noble gentleman Philon. Euphimia hearkned to this
vnliked tale, and with vnliked words refufed hir father's heft, pro-
tefting vnto him futch reafons to like effect as fhee did before,
therby to draw him from his concerned purpofe, wherunto the
wife king hauing made replye, continuing his intended mynde,
at length in ragyng wordes, and ftormed mind, he fayd vnto
Euphimia: "How mutch the f\veter is the wyne, the lharper is
the egred fawce thereof. I fpeake this Parable, for that thou
not knowing or greatlye regarding the gentle difpofition of thy
father's nature, in the ende mayft fo abufe the fame, as where
hitherto he hath bene curteous and benigne, he may become
through thy difordred deedes, ryghte fowre and fharpe:" and
without vtterance of further talke, departed. Who refting euill
content wyth that fonde fyxed Loue, thoughte that the next way
to remedy the fame, was to tell Acharifto how greuoufly he toke
his prefumed fault, and in what heinous parte he conceiued his
ineratitude, and how for the benefits which liberally he had
beftowed vpon him, he had broughte and enticed hys daughter
to loue him, that was farre vngreeable her eftate. And therfore
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he called hym before hym, and \vith reafons firfte declared the
duetye of a faythfull feruaunt to his Soueraigne lord, and after-
wards hee fayd: That if the receyued benefits were not able to
lette him know what were conuenient and feemely for hys degree,
but would perfeuere in that which he had begon, he would make
him feele the iuft difpleafure of a difpleafed Prince, whereby hee
fhoulde repent the tyme that euer hee was borne of Woman's
wombe. Thefe woordes of the Kyng feemed greeuous to Acha-
rifto, and not to moue hym to further anger hee feemed as though
that (being fearfull of the Kyng's difpleafure) he did not loue
his daughter at all, but fayd vnto hym, that he deferued not to
bee fo rebuked, for that it lay not in his power to wythftand hir
loue, the fame procedyng of hir own good wyll and lyberty: and
that hee for his part neuer requyred loue : if {hee did bend hir mynd
to loue hym, hee could not remedye that affection, for that the
freewyll of futch vnbrydled appetite refted not in hym to reforme.
Notwythftandyng, bycaufe he vnderftoode hys vnwyllyng mind,
he from that tyme forth would fo endeuor hymfelfe as he fhoulde
well perceyue that the vnftayde mynde of the young gentlewoman
Euphimia, was not incenfed by hym, but voluntarily conceyued
of hir felfe. "You fliall doe well" (fayde the kyng) "if the
effecte precede accordinge to the promife : and the more accep
table mail the fame bee vnto mee, for that I defyre it fhoulde fo
come to paffe." The king liked wel thefe words although that
Acharifto had conceiued within the plat of his entended mind,
fom other treafon. For albeit that he affirmed before the kyng's
owne face, that hee would not loue his daughter, yet knowing the
allured wil of the louyng gentlewoman, hee praftifed the ma-
riage, and like an vnkind and wretched man, deuifed conuenient
tyme to kil him : and fully bent to execute that cruel enterpryfe,
he attempted to corrupt the chiefeft men about him, promifing
promocions vnto fome, to fome he affured reftitucion of reuenewes,
which by father's fault they had loft beefore, and to other golden
hilles, fo that hee mighte attayne by {laughter of the king, to
wynne a kingly ftate and kingdome: which the fooner he per-
uaded himfelf to acquire, if in fecrete filence, they coulde put
vp that which by generall voice they had agreed. And although
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they thought themfelues in good aflurance, that theyr enterpryfe
could take no ill fuccefle, by reafon of their founde and good
difcourfe debated amonges themfelues for the accomplilhement
thereof, yet it fortuned that one of the confpiracy (as commonlye
in futch lyke trayterous attemptes it chaunceth) beeynge wyth hys
beloued Ladye, and fliee makyng mone that little Commodytye
fucceeded of hir Loue for hir Aduauncement, brake out into thefe
wordes: "Hold thy peace" (fayde hee :) "for the tyme wyll not
bee longe before thou flialt bee one of the chiefeft Ladies of this
land." "Howe can that bee?" (fayde hys Woman.) "No more
adoe ? " (quod the Gentleman :) " Ceafe from further questions,
and bee merrye : for wee fhall enioye together, a verye Honourable
and a quyete Lyfe." When hir Louer was departed, the gentle-
woman went to an other of hir goffips very iocunde, and tolde hir
what hir Louer had fayd : and fliee then not able to keepe Conn-
fell, wente and tolde an other: in fuch \vyfe as in the ende it
came to the cares of the King's fteward's wyfe, and {he imparted
the fame vnto hir hufband, who marking thofe words, like a man
of great wifedome and experience, did verily beleue that the fame
touched the daunger of the king's perfon : and as a faythfull feruant
to his lorde and maifter, diligently harkned to the mutteringe
talke murmured in the Court, by him which had tolde the fame to
his beloued Lady : and knowinge that it proceeded from Acharifto,
which was an obftinate and fedicioiis varlet, and that he with
three or four other his familiars, kept fecret company in corners,
iuged that which he firft coniettured, to be moft certayne and
true: wherefore determined to moue the king thereof, and vpon
a day finding him alone, he fayd vnto him, that the fidelity and
good will wherewith he ierued him, and the defire which he had
to fee hym lyue in longe and proiperous Eftate, made hym to
attend to the falfegard of hys perfon, and to hearken vnto futch
as fhould attempt to daunger the fame: for which caufe, marking
and efpying the doings of certayne of his chamber (whofe common
alTemblies and priuy whifperings miilyking) he feared leaft they
confpiring with Acharifto, fhoulde worcke treafon, for berieuinge
of his life: and to th' intent their endeuours might be preuented,
and his fafety forefeene, he thought good to reueale the fame to
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hys Maiefty. Then he tolde the King the words that were fpoken
by the firft Gentlewoman, to one or two of her companions, and
difclofed the prefumptions which he had feene and perceyued
touchinge the fame. Amongs the ill conditions of men, there is
nothinge more common than Poyfon, Confpiracies, and Treafon
of Prynces and great Lordes : and therefore euery little fufpicion
prefuming futch perill, is a ereat demonftration of lyke myfchiefe :
which made the Kyng to geue credit to the Woords of hys Steward,
hauing for hys long experience knowen him to be faythfull, and
trufty. And fodaynly he thought that Acharifto attempted the
fame, that after hys death, by manage of Euphimia, he might be
the Inheritour of hys Kyngdome: the beliefe whereof, and the
fingular credite which he repofed in hys Steward, befides other
thinges, caufed hym to commaund the captayne of hys Guard to
apprehend thofe4of whom hys Steward told hym, and Acharifto,
committinge them to feuerall Prifons. Then he fent hys Officers
to examyne them, and found vpon their confeflions, the accufa-
tion of his fteward to be true : but Acharifto, although the whole
effecle of the Treafon was confeflcd by thofe foure confpirators
that were apprehended, and aduouched to his Face, and for all the
Tormentes wherewith he was racked and cruciated, yet ftill denied,
that eyther he was authour of the enterprife, or partaker of a treafon
fo wicked: then the kine incontinently caufed the foure Gentlemen
of hys Chamber to be rewarded accordinge to the worthinefle of
their offence, and were put to death, and Acharifto to be repryued
in fharpe and cruell prifon, vntill with torments he mould be
forced to confefle that which he knew to be molt certayne and
true by the euidence of thofe that were done to death. Euphimia
for the imprifonment of Acharifto, conceiued incredible forrow,
and vneths could be perfuaded, that hee would imagine, mutch
lefle confpyre, that abhominable fact, afwell for the loue which
Acharifto feemed to beare vnto hir, as for the great good wyl
wherewith he was affured that fhe bare vnto hym, and therefore
the death of the kyng to be no leffe griefe vnto him, than the
fame woulde be to hir felfe, the Kyng beine hir naturall and louing
father: Acharifto thought on the other fide, that if hee might
fpeake with Euphimia, a way would be founde eyther for hys
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efcape, or elfe for hys delyuery. Whereupon Achariito beiuee
in this deliberation, found meanes to talke wyth the Taylor's wyfe,
and intreated hir to fhewe hym fo mutch fauour, as to procure
Euphimia to come vnto him : {he accordingly brought to paffe,
that the yong Gentlewoman in fecrete wife came to fpeake wyth
thys trayterous varlet, who fo forme as he fa\ve hir, fhedinge from
hys eyes ftore of teares, pitifully complayninge, fayd vnto hir:
"I know Euphimia, that the kinge your father doth not inclofe
me in this cruell prifon, ne yet afflicteth me wyth thefe miferable
torments, for any fufpicion he conceyueth of me for any intemk-il
fact, but only for the loue which I beare you, and for the like,
(for whych I render humble thanks) that you do beare to me : and
becaufe that I am wery of this wretched ftate, and know that
nothing elfe can rid me from this payuefull Lyfe, but onely death,
I am determined wyth myne owne propre hands to cut the thrired
of life wherewith the deftinies hitherto haue prolonged the fame,
that thys my breathinge Ghoaft, which breatheth forth thefe
doleful playntes, may flee into the Skyes, to reft it felfe amonges
the reftfull f|)irites aboue, or wand re into the pleafaunte hellifh
fieldes, ainongs the fhadows of Creufa, Aeneas wyfe, or elfe wyth
the ghoft of complayning Dido. But ere I did the fame, I madu
myne humble prayer to the maiefty diuine, that hee would vouch-
fafe to (hew me fo much grace, as before I dye, I myghte fulfil
my couetous eyes with fight of you, \vhofe ymage ftill appeareth
before thofe greedy Gates, and fanfie reprefenteth vnto my mynd-
full heart. Which great defired thing, fith God aboue hath
graunted, I yeld him infinit thankes, and fith my defteny is futch,
that futch muft be the end of loue, I doe reioyce that I mufie dye
for your fake, which only is the caufe that the King your father fo
laboureth for my death : I neede not to moleft you wyth the falfe
euidence giuen againft me, by thofe malicious villaines, that be
already dead, which onely hath thus incenfed the Kinge's Wrathe
and heauy rage agaynft mee : whereof I am fo free, as worthilye
they bee executed for the fame: for if it were fo, then true it is,
(and as lyghtly you myght beleue) that I neuer knew what Loue
you beare mee, and you lykewyfe did neuer knowe, the loue I
bare to you: and therefore you may thinke that fo impoffible is the
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one, as I dyd euer meane, thinke, or ymagine any harme or peryll
to your father's perfon. To be fhort, I humbly do befech you to
beleue, that fo faythfully as man is able to lone a woman, fo haue
I loued you : and that it may pleafe you to bee fo myndfull of me
in thys fadyng Lyfe, as I fhal be of you in that life to come." And
in fayinge fo, \vyth face all bathed in teares, he clypped hir about
the myddle, and faft imbracing hir faid : "Thus takinge my laft
farewell of you (myne onely life and ioy) I commende you to
the gouernement of the fupernall God, and my felfe to death, to
be dyfpofed as pleafeth him." Euphimia, which before was not
perfuaded that Acharifto was guylty of that deuifed Treafon, nowe
gaue full belyefe and credite to his wordes, and Weeping wyth him
for company, comforted him fo wel as {he could, and bidding him
to bee of good chere, flie fayde, that me would feeke fuch meanes
as for hir fake and lone he fliould not dye: and that before longe
time did pafTe, mee would help him out of prifon. Acharifto,
although he vttered by ruful voice that lamentable talke, for re-
medye to ridde himfelfe from pryfon, yet he did but fayne all that
he fpake, addyng further: "Alas, Euphimia, do not incurre your
Father's wrath to pleafe my minde: fuffer me quietly to take that
death, which finifter Fortune and cruell fate hath prouided to
abridge my dayes." Euphimia, vanquished with infpeakable
griefe and burning paffion of loue, faid: "Ah, Acharifto, the
onely ioy and comfort of my lyfe, do not pierce my heart with
fuch difpleafant wordes: for what mould I do in this wretched
world, yf you for my fake mould fuffre death ? Wherfore put away
that cruel thought, and be content to faue your Lyfe, that here-
after in ioye and myrth you mayfpend the fame : trufting that yf
meanes may be founue for your difpatche from hence, we fhal
Hue the refte of our prolonged Lyfe together, in fweete and happy
dayes: for my Father is not made of ftone flint, nor yet was
nourced of Hircan Tigre : he is not fo malicious but that in tyme
to come hee may be made to know the true difcourfe of thine inno-
cent life, and hope thou {halt atteyne his fauour more than euer
thou didft before, the care whereof onely leaue to me, and take no
thought thy felfe : for I make promife vpon myne affured faith
to brynge the fame to pafTe: wherefore giue ouer thy conceyued
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gryefe, and bende thy felfe to lyue fo merie a life, aseuer gentleman
did, trained vp in court as thou haft bene." " I am content," faid
Acharifto, "thus to doe. The Gods forbid that I fbould declyne
my hearte and mynde from thy beheft, who of thy wonted grace
doeft feeke continuance of my Lyfe, but rather, fweete Euphimia,
than thou fhouldeft fuffre any daunger to performe thy promife, I
make requeft (for tlv common loue betwene vs both) to leaue me in
this prefent dangerous ftate: rather would I lofe my lyfe than thou
fhouldeft hazard the leaft heare of thy heade for my releefe."
" Wee mall be both falfe ynough, (aunfwered Euphimia) for my
deuice proceedinge from a woman's heade, hath already drawen
the plot of thy deliueraunce." And with thofe wordes they both
did end their talke, whofe trickling teares did rather finilhe the
fame, than willing mynds : and eyther of them geeuing a kvffe
vnto the Tower Walle, wherein Achanfto was fa ft flmtte, Euphimia
departed turmoyled wyth aThoufande amorous Pryckes, and ceafed
not but firfte of all to corrupt and winne the layler's Wyfe, whofe
hufband was fent forth on bufineffe of the king's: the con-
clufion of which practife was, that when fliee caried meate to
Acharifto, according to the order appoynted, {he fhould fayne hir-
felfe to be violently difpoyled of the Pryfon Key by Acharifto, who
taking the fame from hir: mould flint hir in the Prifon and efcape,
and when hir hufband did returne, fliee fliould make complaynt of
the violence done vnto hir: accordinge to which deuife, the
praftyfe was accomplished : And when hir hufbande returned
home, hearing his wyfe crie out within the Tower, was maruayl-
loufly amazed, and vnderftandinge that Acharifto was fled, (igno-
raunt of the pollicy betwene his Wyfe and Euphimia,) hee fell into
great rage, and fpeedely repayred to the Kynge, and tolde him
what had chaunced. The Kinge thinking that the breach of
Prifon was rather through the woman's fimplicity than purpofed
malice, did mitigate his difpleafure, howbeit forthwith he fent out
fcouts to fpy, and watch into what place Acharifto was gone, whofe
fecret flight, made all their trauayle to be in vayne. Then the
Kin^e w"hen hee faw that he could not be found, made Proclama-D

tion'throughout his realme, that who fo would bringe vnto him the
head of Acharifto, fliould haue to Wyfe hys onely Daughter, and
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after hys deceafe moulde pofTcfTe his Kingdome for Dowry of that
mariaee. Many knightes did put themfelues in redineffe to at-
chieue that enterprife, and aboue al, Philon was the chiefe, not for
gredinefle of the kingdome, but for loue which hee bare vnto the
Gentlewoman. Whereof Acharifto hauinge intelligence, and per-
ceyuinge that in no place of Europa hee could bee fafe and fure
from daunger, for the multitude of them which purfued him vnto
death, caufed Euphimia to vnderftand the miferable Eftate wherein
hee was. Euphimia which bent hir minde, and employed hir ftudy
for his fafegarde, imparted hir loue which {hee bare to Acharifto,
to an asred Gentlewoman, which was hir nurfe and c:ouernelTe, andO ' «- '

befought hir that fhe would intreat hir fonne called Sinapus, (one
very well beloued of the king) to reach his help vnto hir defire,
that Acharifto might retourne to the court agayn. The Nourfe
like a wyfe woman lefte no perfuafion vnfpoken, nor counfcll
vnremembred, which fhe thought was able to diffuade the yong
gentlewoman from hir conceiued loue: but the wound was fo
deepely made, and hir hearte fo greuoufly wounded with the three
forked arrows or' the little blinde archer Cupide, that defpifing all
the reafons of hir beloued nurfe, fliee fayde, how fhe was firmely
bent eyther to runne from hir father, and to feke out Acharifto, to
fuftaine wyth him one equall fortune, or elfe with hir owne hands
to procure death, if fome remedy were not found to recouer the
king's good grace for the returne of Acharifto. The Nurfe van-
quifhed with pity of the yong mayden, fearinge both the one and
the other daunger that myght enfue, fent for Sinapus, and vppon
their talke together, Euphimia and hee concluded, that Acharifto
fhould bee brought agayne vnto the Courte, and that fhe hir felfe
mould prefent him to the King: wherein mould want no kinde
of diligence vntill the Kyng did entertayne him agayne for his
faythfull feruaunt, as he was wont to do. Vpon which refolution,
Acharifto was fent for, and being come, Sinapus and Euphimia
together with the nurfe tolde hym in what fort they three had con-
cluded touchinge his health and fafegarde : which of him being
well lyked, did giue them humble thankes: and then Sinapus
went vnto the kyng, and told him, that there was one newly
arriued at Corinth, to make a prefent vnto his srace of the head of
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Acharifto. At which newes the kynge (hewed hymfelfe fo Joy-
full, as if hee had gotten an other Kingdome: and beinsre placed
vnder his cloath of (rate, with his Counfell and Princely trayne
about hym, tellinge them the caufe of that aflemblv, commaunded
hym that brought thofe news, to bring the party forth newely
come vnto the City to prefcnt the head of Acharifto before the
prefence of the King, who no fooner looked vpon him, but fell into
futch a rage, as the fire feemed to flame out of his angry eyes,
and commaunded him prefently to be taken and put to death.
But Acharifto falling downe vpon hys knees, humbly befouffht his
maiefty to geeue him leaue to fpeake: but the kinge not fufferinsi
him to vtter one word commaunded hym away. Then the Coun-
fellours and other Lords of the Court, intreated his grace to heare
him : at whofe requeftes and fupplications he feemed to be con-
tent. Then Acharifto began to fay : " Molt facred Pry nee, and
redoubted fouerayne Lord, the caufe of this my prefumptuous re-
paire before your maiefty, is not to (hew my felfe guilty of thy
late deuifed confpiracy, ne yet to craue pardon for the fame, but
to fatiffie your Maiefty, wyth that contented clefire, \vhych by
Proclamation ye haue pronounced through your highneffe Realmes
and dominions : which is, to offer this heade for reuenge of the
faulte vniuftlye laved vnto my charge by thofe foure, which
worthily haue tafted the deferued payne of theyr offenfe. Wher-
fore I am come hither of myne owne accord, to (hew the loue and
greate defy re, whych euer I had to ferue and pleafe your Maiefty :
and for that I would not confume my life in your difpleafure, I
make offer of the fame to your mercifull wyll and dyfpofition,
chofynge rather to die, and leaue your maiefty fatiffied and con-
tented, than to lyue in happy ftate, your princely minde difpleafed :
but defyrous that your maiefty fhould know myne innocence, I
humblye befech your grace to heare what I can fay, that my
fidelity maye bee throughly vnderftanded, and the wickedneile of
the Varlets, mine accufers wel wayed and confidered." Then he

began to rehearfe all the things done by hym for the feruyce of his
crowne and maieftye, and finally into what daunger he did put
himfelf, when he kylled the Lacedemonian king, that went about
by treafon to murder him : whych enterpryfe might appeare vnto
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him to bee a fure and euident teftimony, that hee ment nothinge
hurtfull or preiudiciall to his highnefle: and that hee efteemed
not his life, when hee aduentured for his feruice and fauegard to
employ the fame : and after thefe alleaged caufes, he added briefly,
that the loue which his maiefty knew to be betweene him and
Euphimia his Daughter, ought to haue perfuaded him, that he had
rather haue fuffered death himfelfe, than commit a thing difplea-
fant to Euphimia. And knowing that a more offenfive thynge
coulde not chaunce to hir, than the vilent death of her father, hee
myghte well thyncke that hee woulde haue deuyfed the death of a
Thoufande other, rather than that horible and abhominable deede,
lutch as hys greateft Ennemy woulde neuer haue done, mutch leffe
hee whych was bounde vnto hvm by fo many Receyned Benefittts,
for whofe feruice and preferuacion he had dedicated and vowed hys
Lyfe and Soule: but if fo be his maieitie's rancor and diipleafure
could not be mitigated, but by doinge him to death, hee defired
that none of his alleaged reafons fhould bee accepted, and there-
fore was there ready to facrifice his life at his maieftie's difpofition
and plealure. Acharifto by nature could tel his tale excedingly
well, and the more his tongue ftode him in feruice, the greater
appeared his eloquence: whych fo pierced the minde of the kinir
and periuaded the Counfellers, and other of the Court, as he was
demcd giltleife of the treafon : and the matter was fo debated, and
the King intreated to graunt him pardon, as he was accompted
moft worthy of his fauour. Then the kyng, by the aduife of hys
Counfell, was perfwaded, that by force of hys proclamation, hys
daughter fhould be giuen to Acharifto in mariaire, and his kinge-
dome for a dowrie, bicaufe hee had offered his owne heade, accord-
yng to the effecte of the fame. So the kinge repentinge him-
felfe that he had offended Acharifto, in the end agreed to the
aduife of his Counfell, and gaue him his daughter to wife : whereof
Euphimia was fo ioyful, as they bee that atteyne the fumme of their
heart's defire. The father lined one whole yeare after this manage,
and Euphimia fo pleafant a life for a certaine time, as was poffible
for any Gentlewoman. Hir father was no fooner dead, but the
vnkinde man, nay rather brute beafte, had forgotten all the benefits
receyued of his kinde and louing wife: and hauing by hir onelye
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meanes got a Kingdome, began to hate hir fo ftraungely, as he
could not abide hir fight, (futch is the property of cancred obliuion,
which after it crepeth into ambicious heads, neuer hath minde of
paffed amitic, ne regardeth former benefice, but like a monfter and
deadly ennimy to humaine nature, ouerwhelmeth in his bottomleffe
gulfe all pietie and kindneffe) and determined in the ende for
recompence of futch great good turnes, to defpoyle hir of hir Lyfe.
Howe thinke you, fayre Ladies, was not this a fayre rewarde for the
lone, the trauailes and forrowes fufteined for this ingrate and vil-
lanous man, by that royal lady, to faue his life, and to take him to
hufband? Here is manifeft (prolatum) that in a vile and feruyle
minde, no vertue, no duety, no receiued benefites can be harboured.
Here is a leflon for yong Gentlewomen to beware howe they
contemne and defpife the graue aduife of theyr auncient fathers.
Here they may fee the damage and hurt that vnaduifed youth
incurreth, when negle&yng theyr Parents holefome admonitions,
they gyue themielues to the loue of futch as be vnworthy theyr
efiate and callyng. For what mould ayle the Gentle pucell borne
of gentle bloud but to match her felfe in like affinity, and not to
care for curryfhe kind, or race of churle. Bee there no Gentlemen
to be found of perfonage and beauty worthy to ioyne in loue wyth
them ? Bee they fo precious in nature or tender in education as
theyr lyke can not be vouchsafed to couple in manage yoke ?
Compare the glyfteringe gold to droifie durte, and futch is the
difference betweene gentle and vngentle. But perhaps bringyng
vp may alter nature, and cuftome tranfforme defect of birth: as
Licursrus the lawemaker dyd trye betwene the Currifh whelpe and
the Spanyell kinde, both by traymng vp running to their con-
traries, the Spanyel not vfed to hunt eigre vpon the potage difhe,
the other noufeled in that paftime purfuing his game. But that
Metamorphofis is feldome feene amongs humane fort, and ther-
fore I aduife the gentle kind, to matche themfelues in equall lotte,
and not to truft Sir Cuftome's curtefie in choyfe of feere. Returne
we then to vnkind Acharifto, who now in full poffeffion of his
defired praie, reuertinge to his puddle of carlifhe will and cancred
nature, after many thoufand wronges don to his moft noble and
gentle Queue, accufed hir to be an adultereffe, and as one indeede,
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(although moft innocent) me was condemned to the mercilefle
fire. Philon, Kynsr of Peloponefus, which (as we haue fayd be-
fore) loued Euphimia as he did the balles of his owne eyes, vnder-
ftanding the crueltye that this wicked Man vied towards hir, to
whom both his Me and Kyngdome did belonge, moued wyth
nobility of mynd, determined to declare to Euphimia the inward
feruent loue which he bare hir, and to chaftife Acharifto for his
ingratitude with due correction. Wherfore depcly debating wyth
himfelfe of this aduenture, thus he fayde: "Now is the time
Euphimia, that Philon fhewe what faythful Lone he hath euer
borne vnto thee, and that he delyuer thee both from the prefciit
daunger wherein thou art, and from the hands of that vnkyndc
wretche, that is farre vnworthy of futch a wife : for if thou haddeft
acreed to thy father's wyll, and yelded to the purfute of him that
loued thee befte, thou haddeft no neede of refcue nowe, ne yet
bene in perill of the waftfull flames of fire, which be ready to con-
fume thy flem and tender corps, full tenderly fometimes beloued
of thy deare father, and of thy louyng frend Philon." When he
had fpoken thofe wordes, hee earneftly difpofed him felf vpon
that enterpryfe. There was in thofe daies a cuftome in Corinth,
that they which were condemned to death, were caried in. miles
forth of the City, and there the fentence pronounced againft them,
were put to execution. Philon hauyng intelligence hereof, did
put in readinelle a good troupe of horfemen, and being fecretly
imbarked, arriued at Corinth, and clofelythe nyght before Euphi-
mia mould be brought to the fire, harde by the place where the
miferable Lady mould be burnt, into a woode he conueyed his
People : and fo foone as the Sergeants and officers were approched
neere the place wyth the lady, he illued forth, and did fet vpon
the throng, not fuflferyng one of them to remayne aliue, to carye
newes. When he had delyuered Euphimia from that prefent
daunger of hir lyfe, and the companye difpercled, he fayd to the
Oueene: " Nowe thou mavft fee (favre Oueene) the diuerfitie,*» - - t^i

betwene the dilloyaltie and vnkindeneife of Acharifto, and the
faith and loue of Philon. But for that I meane not to leaue hys
ingratitude vnrevenged, thou fhalt ftaye here, vntyll thou heare
newes of the due chaftifment which I fhall gyue hym.'' Thofe
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dire and cruell words foretold of hir hufband's death moued hir

honeft and Pryncely hearte that by no meanes could bee altered
from the gentle nature, which it firft had tafted and receiued : and
althoughe fhee had fuffred Mortal! and Solempne iniury of hir
vnkynde hufbande for Manyfolde Benefites, yet (fliee good gentle-
woman) woulde permyt no duetye of a truftye and faythfull VVyfe
vnperformed. Wherefore fhee befoughte Philon vpon her knees,
not to procede to further reuenge of Achando, telling him, that
enough it was for hir to haue efeaped that prefent peryl, from
which he like a princely Gentleman had deliuered hir, and therefore
duering hir life was moft bounde vnto him. Philon greately
wondred at the goodneffe of this Ladie : howbeit the ingratitude of
that Varlet by no meanes he would fufFer to bee vnpunifhed. And
beeing aduertifed that Acharifto remayned in hys Palace without
any fufpicion of this aduenture, banded neyther with Guarde or
other affurance, committed Euphimia to fafe cuilodie, and iodainly
aflailed the Palace of Acharifto: and finding the Gates open, he
entred the city, crying out vpon the WickednefTe and treafon of
Acharifto. At which wordes the whole City began to ryfe, to
helpe Philon in his enterpryfe: for there was no flate or degree,
but abhorred the vnkind order of that Varlet, towards the noble

woman their Queene. Philon aided with the people, afTaulted the
Palace, and in fhort fpace innaded the fame : and the Varlet bee-
ing apprehended, was put to death. The Corinthians feeing the
noble mind of Philon, and the loue which he bare to Euphimia,
and knowing that their late Kyng was diipofed to haue matched
her wyth Philon, were very willing to haue him to be their Kinge,
and that Euphimia fhould be his wife, fuppofinge that vnder the
gouernement of a Prynce fo gentle and valiant, they might Hue
very happily and ioyefullye. Execution don vpon that mofte
vnkinde varlet, Philon cauied the Lady to be conueyed home
into hir royal pallace : and the people with humble fubmiffion,
began to perfuade hir to marie wyth that younge Prince Philon.
But fhee which had lodged hir thoughts and fixed hir mind vpon
that caytife, who vnnaturally had abufed hir, would by no meanes
confent to take a new hufband, faying, that the feconde mariage
was not to bee allowed in anv woman. And albeit that fhee
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knewe howe greately me was bounde to Philon, as duringe life
not able to recompence his louing kinuneffe and valyante exployte
performed for hir fafegard, yet for al hir vnhappy fortune, fhee
was minded ftyll to remayne a widowe, and well contented that
Philon {houlde pofleffe hir whole domynion and kingdome, and
{he pleafed to lyue his fubieifte: which ftate flie fayd, did like
her beft. Philon, that not for defire of the Kingdome, but for
loue of the Lady had attempted that worthy and honourable enter-
prife, fayd vnto hir: "Euphimia, it was onely for yourefake that I
aduentured thys daungerous indeuor, to ridde you from the flander
that might haue enfuecl your innocent death, and out of the cruel
hands of hym, whom vnworthily you did fo dearely loue. No
defyre of kyngdome or worldly glorye induced me herevnto : no
care that I had to enlarge the boundes of my countrey foile pricked
the courage of my mynd (that is altogether empty of ambytion)
but the Paffion of carelefle Loae, whych thys long tyme I haue
borne you in your happy father's dayes, to whom I made incefTant
fute : and to your felfe I was fo long a Suter, vntyll I receyued
extreame repulfe: for which I vowed a perpetual! fingle Lyfe,
vntyll thys occafyon was ofTred : the brute whereof when I hearde
lirft, fo ftirred the mynde of your moft louyng knight, that
droufie fleepe or greedy hunger, coulde not force this reftleffe
body to tarry at home, vntyl I reuenged my felfe vpon that villaine
borne, which went about wyth roafting flames to confume the
innocente flem of hir whome I loued beft. And therfore muftred

together my men of armes and in fecret fort imbarked our felues
and arryued here: where wee haue accomplished the thyng we
came for and haue fettled you in quiet raygne, free from peryl of
traiterous mindes, crauing for thys my faft nought elfe of you but
wylling mynd to be my wife: which fith you do refufe, I pafle
not for rule of your kyngdom, ne yet for abode in Corinth, but
meane to leaue you to your choyfe. For fatiffied am I, that I
haue manifefted to the world the greatnefleof my loue, which was
fo ample as euer king could beare to vertuous Queene : and fo fare-
well." At which words he made a figne to his people, that they
fhoulde fliippe them felues for return to Peloponefus. But the
Senatours and al the people of Corinth feing the curtefie of Philon,
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and how greatly their Oueene was bound vnto him, fel downe
vpon their knees, and with ioyued hands befoueht hir to take him

to hufbande, neuer ceafing from teares and fupplication, vntyl
fhe had confented to their requefte. Then the manage

was folempnifed with great ioy and triumph, and the
whole City after that tyme,lyued in great felicity

and quiet, fo long as nature lengthned the
dayes of thofe two Noble

Prynces.

VOL. II.
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THE SIXTEENTH NOUELL.

The Marchioniffe of Monferrato, u'itk a banket of Hermes, and
certaine pleafant wordes, repreffed the fond luue of Philip the
French Kytige.

GOOD Euphimia (as you haue harde) did fondly apply hir loue
vpon a feruile man, who though bred vp in court where trayninge
and vfe doth alter the rude conditions of futch as be intertayned
there, yet voyde of all gentleneffe, and fruftrate of Nature's
fweeteneffe in that curteous kinde, as not exchaunginge natiue
fierceneffe for noble aduauncement, returned to hys hogsjifh foyle,
and walowed in the durty filth of Inhumanity, whofe nature myght
wel with fork, or Jlaffe le expelled, but home againe it would haue
come, as Horace pleadeth in his Epiftles. O noble Gentlewoman,
that mildly fuffred the difpleafure of the good king hir father,
who would fayne haue diffuaded hir from that vnfeemely match,
to ioyne with a yong Prince, a king, a Gentleman of great per-
fection : and O peftilent Carle, being beloued of fo honourable a
pucell, that for treafon difcharged thy head from the block, and
of a donghill flaue preferred thee to be a king, wouldeft for thofe
deferts in the ende frame fayned matter to confume hir. With
iuft hatred then did the Noble Emperour Claudius Ca^far profecute
thofe of bond and feruile kinde that were matched with the free

and noble. Right well knew hee that fome tafte of egreneffe
would reft in futch fauage fruite, and therefore made a law, that
the ifiue of them mould not haue like liberty and preheminence,
as other had, which agreeably did couple. What harme futch
manage hath deferred to diuers ftates and perfons (t'auoide other
examples) the former Nouell teacheth. Wherfore to ende the
fame, with bewailing of Euphimia for hir vnluckie lot, begin we
now to glad our felueswith the wife and ftoute aunfwer of a chafte
Marqueffe, a Gentlewoman of fingular beauty and difcretion,
made to the fond demaund of a mighty Monarch, that fondly fell
in loue with hir, and made a reckening of that, which was doubt-
full to recouer. This king by Louing Hir whome he neuer faw,
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fared like the man that in his flepe dreamed that he had in holde
the thvncre furtheft from him. For the Kino- neuer fasv hir. before* »_ O '

he heard hir praifed, and when hee hearde hir praifed, for pur-
pofe to winne her, he trauailed oute of his way, fo fure to enioy
hir, as if he had neuer feene hir. This hiftorie, although briefe,
yet fheweth light to noble dames that be purfued by Prynces,
and teacheth them wyth what regarde they ought to interteine
fuch futers. The Marquefle then of Monferrato, a citye in Italy,
beynge a Gentleman of great prowefle and valiance, was appointed
to tranffrete the Seas in a general! paflage made by the Chriftians,
wyth an huge Armie and great furniture. And as it chaunced,
vpon a day greate talke was had in the court of king Philip
lurnamed Lufcus (bicaufe he was poreblinde) who likewyfe was
making preparation to depart out of Fraunce in the faid iorney.
Report was made by a knight which knewe the faid Marquize,
that in all the world there was not the like maried couple, as the
Marquize and his wyfe were, as well bicaufe the Marquize was
bruted to be an excellent gentleman, as alfo for that his wyfe
amonges al the troupe of Ladies, that liued in the world that time,
was the faireft and moft vertuous. Which words fo cntrcd the

French king's head, as fodainely (neuer feeing hir in all his life)
he began to loue hir, and for that purpofe determined to imbarke
him felfe at Genoua, that by trauailyng that way by lande, he
myght haue good occafion to fee the MarchionifTe, thinking that
her hufband being abfent, hee might eafily obtein that he defired.
And as he had deuifed, he began his enterpryie: who fending al
his power before, toke his iorney wyth a meane trayne of Gentle-
men : and beynge within one Dave's journey of the Ladye's
Houfe, hee fent hir worde that the nexte Daye hee would vifite
her at Dynner. The fage and difcrete lady Joyfully aunfwered the
Mesfanger, that fhe would accompt his comming for a great and
fmguler pleafure, and fayd that hys grace fhould be mod heartily
welcome. Afterwards {he maruelled why futch a king as he was,
would in hir hufband's abfence, come to hir houfe: and in that
maruel and confutation fhe was no whit deceyued, coniefturinge
that the fame of hir beauty was the caufe of hys comminge.
Neuertheleire, like a wife Lady and honeft gentlewoman, fhe de-
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termined to do him honour, and caufed the worfhipfull of hir
country futch as remayned behinde, to be aflembled, for aduice in
all thinges that were neceflary for hys intertaynement. But the
feaft and variety of meats that (hould be fcrued, (he alone tooke
vppon hir to difpofe and order: wherefore fpeedily fendinge about,
and makinge prouifion for all the Hennes that might be gotten
throughout the countrey, commaunded hir cookes, of thofe Hennes
without other thing what fo euer, to prepare diuers feruices.
The king fayled not the next day to come accordingly as he had
fent word : and was with great honour receyued of the Lady, and
in beholdingc hir, {he feemed vnto hym (befides hys imagina-
tion comprehended by the former woordes of the Knyght) to be
farre more faire, honeft and vertuous, than hee thought, attribut-
yng vnto hir, fingular prayfe and commendation. And fo much
the more his defire was kindled, as me pafled the eftimation
bruted of hir. And after that the King had wythdrawen him felfe
into the chamber ordeined and made ready for him, as apper-
tained to a Prynce fo greate, and that dinner time was come, the
King and Madame the Marchioniife fat together at one boorde,
and other accordyng to their degrees were placed at feueral tables.
The King ferued with many Difhes and excellent Wynes, behold-
inge fometymes the Lady MarchionerTe, conceyued great delight
and pleafure. But vewing the feruice, and meates (although drefled
in diuers fortes) to be but Hennes, he began to wonder, fpecially
knowing the foyle wherein they were to be fo rich and plentiful!,
as by little trauayle, great abundance of Foule and Venifon might
haue bin prouided, and thought that me had indifferent leyfure
to Chafe and Hunt, after that he had fent hir woorde of hys com-
minge. Notwythftandinge he would not take occafion to enter
into talke of thofe wants of better Cheare (hir Hennes only ex-
cepted) who lookyng vpon hir, with mery Countenaunce hee fayde
vnto hir : "Madame were all thefe Hennes bred in thys countrey
wythout a Cock ?" The Marchiomfle which full well vnderftoode

the caufe of his demaunde, thinkinge that God had fent hir an
apt tyme for aunfwere as me defired, boldly aunfwered the Kinge :
' No and it pleafe your grace, but of Women, albeit in honour and
apparell there is fome difference, yet they be al made in this Coun-
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trey as they be elfe where." The kyng hearing hir annfwere, right
wel did know the occafion of the Banket of Hennes, and where-
unto hir wordes did tend : and confidred that to beftow any fur-
ther talke to fo wyfe a Lady, it were in vayne, and that force there
could take no place. Lyke as vnaduifedly he fell in loue, fo it
behoued him of neceffity wyfdy to ftauncb the fire for his honour
fake, and wythout any more taunting wordes, fearing hir reuenge,
he dined without hope to get other thinge of hir. And when hee
had done, to the intent by hys fodayne departure, he might couer
his difhoneft comming, thankinge hir for the honour which he had
receyued,andfherecommendinghim to God, he departed to Genoua.

Here maybe proued the great difference betweene Wyfedome
and Folly, betweene Vertue and Vice. The King more

by Luft, than other defire, by circumftances endeu-
oured to found the deapth of the Ladie's minde :

flie by comely anfwere, payd hym home for
his folly. A liuely reprefentation of

a noble creature, fo well bedecked

wyth Vertue as wyth
Beauty.
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THE SEUENTEENTH NOUELL.

Miflreffe Dianora demaunded of maifter Anfaldo a garden fo
faire in January, as in the moneth of Mai/. Mayfter Anfaldo
(by meanes of an obligation which he made to a Nicromancer)
cat/fed the fame to lee done. The hufiand agreed with the gen-
tlewoman that Jhe Jhould do the pieaflire which maifter Anfaldo
required, who hearinge the liberality of the hujland, acquited
hir of hir promife, and the Necromancer difcharged maifter
Anfaldo.

OF all things commonly accompanying the maner and trade of
man's life, nothing is more circumfpeftly to be attended and
prouided for, than regard and eftimation of honefty: which attire,
as it is moft excellent, and comely, fo aboue al other vayne Toyes
of outward apparell to bee preferred : and as honefty hath all
other good Conditions included in it felfe, as the fame by any
meanes cannot ftray out of that tra6t, troden before by the fteppes
of that moft excellent vertue: euen fo, impoffible it is for the
party adorned with the fame, to wander one iote from that fore-
trodden Path : wherefore let eche vvyght that traceth this worldly
Lyfc, forefee the due obferuation of all thinges incident to that
which is honeft. Nothinsre in thys lyfe (fayth Tully in his ora-
tion, for the Poet Archias) is fo mutch to bee regarded. Honefty,
for the gettinge whereof all torments of body, all perills and daun-
gers of death be not to be regarded : honefty then beinge a Trea-
fure fo precious, what care not onely for the atchieuinge but for
the conferuation ought to bee employed? in the pra&ife whereof,
one fpeciall thinge ought to be attended, \vhich is, how a vow or
promife ought to be made, or how the eftimation of honefty
ought to be hazarded for any thinge feeme it neuer fo impoffible:
for what is it that loue and Money hath not brought to paffe ?
what heard aduentures by lafon? what fleight by Alexander the
Sonne of kynge Pryamus? what monfters flayne and labours fus-
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tayned by Hercules ? what daunsers and exploits fome haue in-
curred and other attempted by diuers ? to bee fhort,

Kihil ejl quod non effreno captus amore, aitjit.
As Guide the Poet fayth :

Nothinge there is, hit that the lotting man doth dare,
Surprifed with frantike Jit, eche deed he doth not fpare.

Wherfore let euery wight beware how they eaee their honefty
for any enterprife (feeme it neuer fo impoflible). MaiftrefTe
Dianora deerely beloued of a gentleman, and earnestly afiayled,
in the ende yelded vpon a condition : which if it could be brought
to pafTe (which fhe thought impoflible) was content to furrender
to his loue : who confulting with a Magitian, performed hir re-
queft: then what folowed, and what counfel hir huiband gaue hir,
after fhe had broken the effect of hir promife to hym, and what
Curtefie was vfed on all fides, the fequele hereof dyfclofeth. The
Countrey of Frioli although it be colde, yet is it pleafaunt by
reafon of many faire mountaines, riuers, and cleere fprynges that
are in the fame: where there is a City called Vdina, and in the
fame fometime dwellyng a faire gentlewoman called MiftrefTe
Dianora, the wyfe of Gilberto, a notable rich roan, a very curteous
perfonage, and of good behauiour. This Lady, for hir graces and
vertues, was intierly beloued of a Gentleman and great Lord, called
maifter Anfaldo Grandefe, who for his liberalyty and valyance in
armes, was famous and well knowen: and albeit that hee loued
hir feruently, feking al meanes poflible to be beloued of hir,
foliciting hir many tymes by Ambaffadours, yet his labour was in
vayn. And the Lady being offended for hys dayly fute and tra-
uayle, hee for al hir refufal and difagreement to his defire, would
not abftaine from louing hir, but ftill mayntayne his importunate
fute: fhe deuifing with her felfe how to rid him away, made a re-
queft vnto him, fo ftraunge and impofllble, (in hir iudgement) as
he was not able to bring the fame to paffe: and vpon a day fhe
fayd vnto an old woman, (the which cam often tymes to fue vnto
hir in hys behalf) thefe words: " Good wife, thou haft many
times afTured me, that Maifter Anfaldo doth loue mee aboue all
other, and thou haft offered vnto me maruellous giftes and pre-
fents in hys name: al which I haue refufed, vpon confideration,
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that I mynd not to fauour or loue him for his goods : but if thou
canft iuftify by warrantize, or other probable argument, that hee
loueth me fo mutch as thou fayeft, I will condefcend without
fayle to loue him againe and to doe the thing that it fhal pleafe
him to commaund me: therfore if he wil afiure me to do that

thing which I fhal require hym to do, tel him that I am at his
commaundement." " What is that madame," (faid the old woman)
"that you defire?" "The thing which I demaund" (anfwered
the Gentlewoman) " is, that he fhould caufe to be made here
without the Citie, during the moneth of Januarie next commyng,
a earden full of greene herbes, floures and trees, befpred wyth
leaues, euen as it were in the moneth of May: and if fo be that
he do it not, then let him neuer fend thee or any other vnto me
a^ayn: for if aftcrs\ ards he be importunate vpon me, like as I
haue hitherto kept it clofe from my hufbande and parents, euen
fo complayning vnto them, I wyll aflaye to bee difpatched from
hys long and tedious fute." When the knight vnderftoode that
requeft, and the offer that hys Myftrefle made him (although it
fcemed a thinge very difficulte and all mod impoffible to bee done)
knowinge very well that fhe did the fame for none other purpofe,
but onely to put him out of hope that euer hee fhould enioy hir,
hee determined notwithftandinge, to proue what hee was able to
do. And for that purpofe fent to feeke in many places of the
\VorIde if there were any man that could affift him and geue him
Counfel therin. In the ende there was one found that offred to

doe it (if he were well waged thereunto) by the art of Necromancie,
with whom maifter Anfaldo bargained for a great fumme of
Money. Then he expected the moneth of lanuarie with great
deuotion, whych beeing come, euen when the coldeft wether was,
and that al places were ful of fnow and yce, this Necromancer vfed
his art in futch fort, as in the night after the holy dais of Chrift-
mafle, in a faire medow adioyning to the city, ther appered in
the morning (as they can teftify that faw the fame) one of the
faireft gardens that euer any man faw, full of herbes, trees, and
fruites of all fortes : which when maifter Anfaldo had feen, God
knoweth if he were glad or not: and incontinently caufed to be
gathered the faireft fruites and floures that were there, and fecret-
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lye fente the fame to his Friende, minting hir to come and fee
the Garden which fhe had procured him to make, to the intent
thereby fhe misrht know the loue that he bare hir, and to remember
the promife which fhe made him, and confirmed by othe, that he
might from that time forth efteeme hir a woman fo good as hir
promife. When the Gentlewoman fawe the flowers and frui&es
and hearing tell by report of the ftraunge things that were in that
Garden, began to repent hir felfe of the promife which fhee had
made : but for all her repentaunce, fhe like one defirous to fe
ftraung things, wente wyth many other women to fee the fame:
and hauing praifed it, not wythout greate admiration, fhe return-
ed home, the angrieft woman that euer was, when fhe had confi-
dered in what fort fhe had abufed hir felfe by meanes of that
Garden : and hir rage was fo greate, that fhe could by no meanes
keepe the fame fo fecrete or clofe, but that her hufband mufte
perceiue the fame, who woulde needes knowe of hir al the whole
matter : the Gentlewoman a long time kepte it fecrete: in the
ende fhe was conftrained to declare vnto him the fame in order.

Hir hufbande hearing what fhe had promifed was fodainly very
anery : afterwardes confiderin<r the pure intente of his wife, hee
wifely appeafced hir, and fayd : " Dianora, it is not the ac~le of a

wyfe and vertuoufe wife to encline hir eare to futch meffages as
thofe be, and lefle honeft to make any marte or bargain of hir
honefty with any perfon, vnder what condicion foeuer it be. Words
which the hart receiueth by the eares, haue greater force than
many do efteme, and there is nothing fo difficult, but by the
amorous is brought to paffe. Firft therfore thou haft done euil
to giue eare vnto fuch ambaffage, and afterwards for agreement to
the bargaine: for the weight of chaftity is fo ponderous, as by no
meanes it ought to be laid in balance, eyther by impoffibilities to
boaft and bragge therof, or elfe by affurance of their conceiued
thought to bring it into queftion, leafte in all places the fame may
be dyfputed vpon, and blemyfh with the note of lightneffe, the
perfon tyll that time vnfpotted : but bycaufe I know the purity of
thy heart, I wyll agree vnto thee for difcharge of thy promife,
whych peraduenture, fome other would not doe, moued therunto
for the feare I haue of the Necromancer, who if he fee Mavfter
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Anfaldo to be offended bicaufe thou haft deluded hym, may doe
vs fome difpleafure: wherfore I wyll that thou go to maifter
Anfaldo, and if thou caneft by any meanes to vfe thy felfe (as
thyne honour faued) thou mayft difcharge thy promife, I fhall
commende thy wit: but if there be no remedye otherwyfe, for
that onely time then lende forth thy Body and not thy wyll."
The gentlewoman hearyng hir hufband fo wifely fpeake, could
doe nought elfe but weepe, and fayd, that fhe would not aeree
to his requefte. Notwythftandins, it pleafed the hufband (for al
the denial whych his wife did make) that it fhoulde be fo: by
meanes wherof, the next morning vpon the point of day the Gen-
tlewoman in the homlieft attire fhe had, with two of hir feruantes
before, and hir mayde behinde, wente to the lodging of maifter
Anfaldo, who when he hearde tell that hys Louer was come to fee
hym, maruelled mutch, and rifing vp, called the Necromancer, and
fayde vnto him : " My wyll is, that thou fee how mutch thyne
arte hath preuailed : " and rr0ing vnto hir, without any difordinate
luft, he faluted hir wyth reuerence, and honeftly receiued hir.
Then they entred into a faire Chamber, and fittvn^ clowne before. 7,o

a great fire, he fayde vnto hir thefe Wordes : " Madame, I humbly
befeeche you, if the loue which I haue borne you of long time,
and yet doe beare, deferue fome recompence, that it pleafe you
to tell me vnfainedly the caufe which haue made you to come
hither thus early, and with fuch a company." The fhamefaft Gen-
tlewoman, hir eyes ful of teares, made anfwere: " Sir, the loue
which I beare you, nor any promifed faith haue brought me hither,
but rather the only commaundement of my hufband, who hath
greater refpecft to the payne and trauaile of your difordinate loue,
than to his own honour or my reputation, who hath caufed me to
come hither, and by hys commaundement am redy for this once
to fatiffie your pleafure." If Mayfter Anfaldo were abafhed at
the begynnyng, he much more did maruell when he hearde the
Gentlewoman thus to fpeake, and moued with the liberality of hir
hufband, he began to chaunge his heate into compaffion, and
faid : " Miftreffe, God defend if it be true that you do fay, that
I fhould foyle the honour of hym, whych hath pity vpon my loue,
and therefore you may tarrie here fo long as it fhall pleafe you,
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with futch affurance of your honefty as if you were my natural!
fitter, and frankly may depart when you be difpofed, vpon futch
condicion, that you render in rny behalf thofe thanks vnto your
hufband which you fhal thinke conuenient, for the great liberality
whych he hath imployed vpon me, deeming my felfe henceforth
fo much bound vnto him, as if I were his brother or Seruaunt.''
The Gentlewoman hearing thofe wordes, the beft contented that
euer was, fayd vnto him : "All the worlde could neuer make me
beleue (your great honefty confidered) that other thinsj could
happen vnto mee by my commyng hyther, than that which pre-
fently I fee : for which I recken my felfe perpetually bounde vnto
you." And takynge hir leaue, honorablye returned in the afore-
fayde company home to hir hufband, and tolde hym what had
chaunced, which engendred perfect loue and amytye betweeue
hym and mayfter Anfaldo. The Necromancer to whom maifter
Anfaldo determined to gyue the price, couenanted betwene them,
feyng the liberality which the hufbande had vfed towards mayfter
Anfaldo, and the like of mayfter Anfaldo towards the Gentle-
woman, fayd : " God defend, that fith I haue feene the hufband
lyberall of his honour, and you bountiful of your loue and
curtefie, but that I be likewyfe franke in my reward : for knowing
that it is well employed of you, I purpofe that you fhall keepe
it ftill." The knyghte was alliamecl, and would haue forced
him to take the whole, or part: but in offryng the fame, he loft
his laboure : and the Necromancer the third day after, hauying
vndon his Garden, and defirous to departe, tooke his leaue.

Thus Anfaldo extinguifhing the difhoneft loue kindled in
hys hearte, for inioying of his Lady, vpon consideration

of honeft charity, and regard of Curtefie, reprefled
his wanton minde, and abfteyned from that

which God graunte that others by lik Ex-
ample may refrayne.
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THE EIGHTEENTH NOUELL.

Mithridanes enuious of the liberality of Nathan, and goinge aloute
to kill hym,fpake vnto him vnknowne, & being infourmed by him-
I'clf by what meanes he might do the fame he found him in a little
wood accordingly as hee had tolde him, who knowinge him, was
afhamed) and became his frlende.

STRAUNGE may feeme thys following Hyftory, and rare amonges
thofe, in whom the vertue of liberality neuer florifhed : many we
reade of, that haue kept Noble and bountifull houfes, entertay-
ninge Gueftes, both Forrayne and free borne, plentifully Feaftinge
them with variety of cheere, but to entertayne a Gueft that afpy-
reth the death of his hoaft, and to cherifhe hym after hee knew of
it, or liberally to offer his life, feldome or neuer we reade, or by
experience knowe: but what moued the confpirator to frowne at
the ftate and life of Nathan ? euen that froward peftilent paffion
Enuy, the confumer and deadly monfter of all humanity: who
imitatinge the like coil, and port of his deuout hoaft Nathan,
and feekinge after equall glory and fame, was through enuie's
force for not attayninge the like, driuen to imagine how to kill a
good and innocent man : for enuy commonly wayteth vpon the
vertuous, euen as the fhadow doeth the body. And as the Can-
tharides (which fimilitude Plutarch vfeth) delight in ripe and
profperous \vheate, and crawle in fpreadinge rofes, fo enuy chiefly
them which in vertue and richelfe do abound : for had not Nathan

bene famous for hys goodnefle, and glorious for liberality, Mith-
ridanes would neuer haue profecuted him by enuy, nor gon about
to berieue hys lyfe. He that enuieth the vertuous and indus-
trious perfon, may bee compared to Dedalus, whom the Poets
fayne to murder Telon hys Apprentice for deuifing of the Potter's
wheele: and Mithridanes difdaynfull of Nathan's hofpitality,
would haue flayne him : but how afhamed Mithridanes was of his
praftife, this example at large difcourfeth. Very true it is (at
leaft wyfe if credite may bee gieuen to the words of certayne
Genoua Merchauntes, and of others whych haue trauayled that
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countrey) how in Cataya, there was fometimes a rich Gentleman
without comparifon, named Nathan, who hauing a place or Pallace
ioyning vpon the high way, by which the trauaylers to and from
the Weft, and Eaft, were conftrayned to paffe, and hauing a noble
and liberal heart, defirous by experience to haue the fame to be
knovven, and wyth what nature and quality it was affected, he
affembled dyuers maiftcr Mafons and Carpenters, and in fhort
tyme erected there one of the ftatelieft Pallaces for greatneffe and
coftly furniture that euer was feene in that countrey, which after-
wards he caufed to be ftored with all things neceffary, honourably
to entertayne ech Gentleman that paffed that way : and with a
great trayne of feruantes he welcomed and accepted futch as iour-
neyed to and fro. And in this commendable cuftome he perfe-
uered fo longe as both in the Eaft and Weft partes, report was
bruted of his renoume and fame : and being come to auncient
yeares, not for all that weary of his liberality, it chaunced that his
fame flewe to the eares of a yong gentleman called Mithridanes,
who in a country not farre of from his, had his abode and refiance.
Mithridanes knowing himfelfe to be fo rich as Nathan, enuious
of his vertue and liberality, purpofed by fume meanes or other to
defame and obfcure his neyghbour's good reporte: and hauinsr
builded a Palace like to that which Nathan did poffeffe, began to
vfe curtefies to thofe which paffed to and fro, in outragious and
difordred fort: whereby in little time he purchafed great fame.
Now it chaunced vpon a day, as Mithridanes was alone in the
court of his Palace, a poore woman entring in at one of the gates
of the fame, craued almes, and had it and fo fucceffiuely euen to
the twelfth and thirtenth time, alfo fhe retorned agayne, which
Mithridanes perceiuing, faid vnto her: " Good wyfe you come
hither very often:" and yet he denied not hir almes. The old
woman hearing thofe words, fayd : " O how maruellous is the

liberality of Nathan, whofe palace hath xxxn. entries by seuerall
o-ates, fo greate as this, and daily begging almes there, neuer made
femblance as though he knew me, and yet the fame was not
denied me: and being come hither but xin. times, I haue bene
marked and reproued : " and faying fo, fhe went her way, and
neuer after came thither agayne. Mithridanes hearyng thefe
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w-ordes to proceede from the old woman fell into a great rage,
deeming the fame reported of Nathan to be a diminution of his
own, and faid : "Ah wretch, when flial I be able to attayne the
liberality of Nathan's greateft things? and why then goe I about
to excel him, when in litle matters I am not able to come neare
him ? verily I labour all in vaine, if I mylelfe do not feeke meanes
to rid him of his life, fith croked age is not difpofed to difpatch him,
I muft therfore doe the fame with myne own hands. And in that
fury makyng no man priuy to his intent, he rode forth with a final
traine, and in three dayes arriucd where Nathan dwelte, and then
commaunded his men in any wife not to be knowen that they came
with, him, and likewife that they knewe him not, but to prouide
lodging for thcmfelues, vntyll futch tyme as they had further newes
from him. Mithridanes then being arriued about evening, al alone,
found Nathan walking vp and downe before his faire Palace, with-
out other company than himfelf, who in fimple attire and garment
went forth to meete him : of whom Mithridanes, bicaufe he knew
not Nathan, demaunded if he could tell him where Nathan dwelt.
Nathan pleafantly made him anfwer: " My fonne, ther is no man
in thefe quarters that can better tel thee than I, and therfore yf
thou pleafe, I wyll bring thee thither." Mithridanes faid, that he
fhould doe hym a very great pleafure: but he would not if it were
poffible bee feene or knowen of Nathan: "And that can I very
wel do," faid Nathan, now that I know your mynd. Being then
lighted of from his horie, he went with Nathan, who by and by
interteined him with diuerfity of talk, to his faire Palace: and
Nathan incontinently caufed one of his feruaunts to take Mithri-
danes' horse, and faid vnto him in hys eare that he fhould wyth
all fpeede giue order to his houfholde, that none mould tel the
younge Man that he was Nathan, which accordingly was done:
but after they were in the Palace, Nathan brought Mithridanes
into a very fayre chambre, that none mighte fee him excepte
futch as he had appoynted to ferue hym : and caufinge greate
honour to bee done vnto him, hee hymfelfe kepte him company.
As they two were together, Mithridanes afked him (to whom hee
vfed conuenable reuerence as to his father) what he was? whom
Nathan anfwered: " I am one of Nathan's pore feruaunts, that
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from the time of my youth haue bene broughte vp wyth him, and
neuer aduaunced me to any thing but to that which you fee :
wherefore, although euery man greatly prayfeth him, yet haue I
no caufe to commend hym." Thefe wordes gaue fome hope to
Mithridanes, by better aduife and furety to execute his wicked in-
tente: and Nathan afked him very curteoufly what he was, and
for what buiinefle he was come thither, offl-ryng him helpe and
counfel in that he was able to do. Mithridanes then paufed a while
before he would make him anfwerc : and in the ende purpofyng to
put his truft in him, required with great circumftance of wordes
his fayth and after that his counfell and ayde. Then he wholy dis-
couered what he was, wherefore he was come, and the caufe that
moued hym. Nathan hearing thofe woordes, and the mifchie-
uous determination of Mithridanes, was chaunged and troubled in
mynde, notwythftandyng wythout making any femblaunce of dis-
pleafure anfwered him with bolde countenaunce : " Mithridanes,
thy father was a Gentleman, and of ftoute ftomacke, from whome
fo farre as I fee, thou wylt not degenerate, by attemptyng fo great
an enterpryfe as thou haft done. I intende to be lyberall to ech
man and praife greatly the Enuye whych thou beareft to the Vertue
of Nathan, bycaufe if there were many futch, the Worlde which
is now myierable, would Ihortly become profperous and happye :
and doe make thee promyfe, that the intent thou goeft about, fhall
be kepte fecrete, whereunto I can fooner gyue Counfell than any
great helpe, and mine aduyfc is this: you may fee from the place
where we now be a lyttle Groaue, about a quarter of aMyle hence,
whereunto Nathan in a maner walketh euery mornyng, and tar-
rieth there a long time : there you may eafily finde him, and do
your pleafure : and if you kyll him, you may goe, (to the intent
without daunger you may returne home to your owne Houfe) not
that way you came, but by that you fee on the lefte hand leade out
of the wod, whych although it be not fo common as the other, yet
is the neareft way and fafeft for you to patfe." When Mithridanes
was thus informed, and that Nathan departed from him, he caufed
worde fecretly to be fent to his Men, which likewyfe lodged there,
in what place they mould waight for him the next day : and when
the day was com, Nathan not altering the counfel he gaue to Mith-
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ridanes, ne chaunging any part of the fame, went all alone into
the little woodde, to receiue his Death. When Mithridanes was vp,
and had taken his bowe and fword, (for he had none other weapons)
he mounted vpon his horfe, and rode to the little woodde, where a
farre of he efpied Nathan, commyng thitherward all alone, and
determining before he would fet vppon him to fee him and heare
him fpeake, made toward him, and catchyng him by the band
vpon his head, faid vnto him : " Old chorle thou art dead." Wher-

vnto Nathan made none other anfwer, but faid, " I haue deferued
it." When Mithridanes heard his voyce and looked him in the
face, he knew by and by that it was he which had cnrteoufly re-
ceiued him, familiarly kept him company, and faithfully had
gyuen him counfel. Wherupon, his fury affwaged, and his
anger conuerted to fhame: by meanes whereof, throwing downe
his fworde which he had drawn to ftrike him, he lighted of from
his horfe, and did proftrate himfelfe at Nathan his father's feete,
and faid vnto him weeping: "I manifeftly perceiue right louing
father your great lyberality, and by what pollicy you be come
hyther to render to me your lyfe: whereunto I hauyng no ryght,
declared my felfe defyrous to haue the fame : but our Lord God,
more carefull of my deuoir than my felf, hath euen at the very
point, when it was mofte rieedefull, opened the eyes of myne vn-
derftandynge, which curfled fpite and cancred enuy haue clofed
vp: and therefore, the more you were ready to gratify my defire,
the greater punifhment I knowledge my felfe to deferue for my
faulte. Take then of me if it pleafe you futch vengance as you
thynke meete for myne offence." Nathan caufed Mithridanes to
rife vp, kifiinge and imbracinge hym tenderly, and fayd vnto
hym : "My fonne, thou needeft not to demaund pardon, for the
enterprife done, good or euill as thou lift to name it: for thou
diddeft not go about to rid me of my lyfe for any hatred thou
diddeft bear me, but only to be accompted the better: be affured
then of me, and verily beleue, that there is no lyuing man, that I
loue better than thy felf, confidering the greatnefle of thine heart
not inclyned to hoorde or gather togither the drofly muck of
Syluer, as the myferable do, but to fpend that which is gathered.
Be not afhamed for hauing a will to kill me, thereby to great re-
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nowme: for Emperours and greateft kings, neuer ftreatched forth
their power, and racked their Realmes, and confequently afpired
fam, for other purpofe but to kyl: not by murdering one man
as thou didft meane, but of infinit numbers, befides the burning
of Countries, and rafing of Cities : wherefore if to make thy felfe
more famous, thou wouldeft have killed me alone, thyne enterprife
was not newly to be wondred at, but a thynff in dayly pra<£life."
Mithridanes no more excufinge hys wicked intent, but prayfinge
the honeft excufe, which Nathan had deuifed, drew neare vnto
hym to enter into further talke wyth hym, which was, how he
greatly maruelled, that he durft approch the place, with fo litle
refcue, where his death was fworne, and what he meant him felfe
to tell the way and meanest wherein he required him to fay his
mynde, for difclofinge of the caufe. Whereunto Nathan replied :
"Maruell not, Mithridancs, of mine intent and purpofe, for fithens
I was at age difpofed to myne owne free will, and determined to
do that which thou haft gone about to do, neuer any came to me,
but I haue contented them (fo farre as I was hable) of that they
did demaund : thou art come hither with defire to haue my lyfe,
wherefore feeing that thou diddeft craue, I forthwith dyd meane
to gieue it, that thou alone mighteft not be the man that fhould
depart from hence without atchieuing thy requeft: and to bring
to pafTe that thou myghteft haue the fame, I gaue thee the beft
Counfel I could, afwel for bereuing of my lyfe, as for enioyinge of
thyne owne : and therefore I fay to thee agayne, and pray thee for
to take it, thereby to content thy felfe, if thou haue any pleafure
therein: for I do not know whych way better to im ploy it. I
haue all ready kept it foure fcore yeares, and haue confumed the
fame in pleafures, and delights, and do know by courfe of nature
in other men, and generally in all things, that long it cannot reaft
in breathing dayes: wherefore I think good, that better it is to
geue, as I haue dayly done, and departe with my Treafures, than
keepe it till nature cary it away in defpite of my Teeth, and
maugrethat I haue. It is a little gift to giue one hundred yeares,
how mutch lefle is it then to giue fixe or eyght of thofe I haue
to Hue ? Take it then if it pleafe thee, I thee befeech : for neuer
yet found I man that did defire the fame, ne yet do know when I

VOL. II. Z
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fhall finde fiitch one, if that thy felfe which didft defire it, do not
take it: and if it chaunce that I do finde fome one, I know full

well that fo mutch the longer as I {hall keepe the fame the leffe
efteemed it (hall be, and therefore before the fame be vile and of

little price, take it I befeech thee." Mithridanes fore afliamed,
fayd : "God forbid, that by feparating fo deare a thing as is thy
life, that I fhould take it, or onely defire the fame, as I did erft,
from which I would not diminifli yeares, but willingly would of
myne owne ad thereto if I could." Whereunto Nathan by and
by replyed : "And if thou couldeft, wouldeft thou gieue them?
and wouldeft thou caufe me do to thee that which I neuer did to

any man, that is to fay, to take of thy things which neuer I did
of any liuing perfon ? " "Yea verily," aunfwered Mithridanes.
"Then," fayde Nathan : "thou oughteft there to doe that which
I wyll tel thee: which is to remayne here in my houfe fo younge
as thou art, and beare the name of Nathan, and I would goe to
thine, and bee called Mithridanes." Then Mithridanes anfwered :
" If I had alfo fo great experience as thou haft, I woulde not
refufe thine offer, but bicaufe I am allured, that my deedes
woulde diminifh the renoume of Nathan, I wyll not marre that in
another, which I cannot redrefle in my felfe: and therefore I wyll
not take it." After thys talke, and a great deale more betwene
them, they repayred to the Palace, vppon the requeft of Nathan,
where many dayes he did great honour to Mithridanes, incoraging
and counfelling him, fo wel as he could, dayly to perfeuere in his

high and great indeuour. And Mithridanes defirous to returne
home with his company, Nathan (after that he had let

him well to know, that he was not able to furpafle
him in liberality) gaue him leaue.
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THE NINETEENTH NOUELL.

RIayJter Gentil of Carifendi being come from Modena, tooke a wo-
man out of hlr graue that was buried for dead, who after fie n-at
come agayne, brought forth a Sonne, which mayfter Gentil rendred
afterwardes with the mother to may/ier Nicholas Chafennemie
her hujland.

READING this Hiftory, I confider two ftraung and rare chaunces:
the one a lyberall and courteous act of an earned louer towards
his beloued and hir hufband, in leauinge hir vntouched, and not
dishonored, although in full puilfance to doe his pleafure: the
other a lyke liberall ofFre by prefentinge whom he dearly loued,
and a newe borne Chylde: both fuppofed to be dead by hir
freendes, and therefore Intoumbed in Graue. Wherewithal! is to
bee noted the rare and finguler defire of a gentlewoman, by
humble fute for conferuation of her honour, although longe time
purfued by a Gentleman that reuiued hir almoft from death, and
thought her vtterly to be void of life. To praife the one, and to
leaue the other not magnified, it were a part of difcurtefy : but to
extol both with fhoutes, and acclamations of infinite praife no
dout but very commendable. If comparifons may be made with
Prynces of elder yeares, and not to note thofe of later, truely Mays-
ter Gentil by that hys fact, feemeth not mutch inferior to Scipio
Africanus for ("paring the wyfe of Indibilis, ne yet to king Cyrus
for Panthea the wyfe of Abradatus : although both of them not in
equall ftate of loue, (as wholly eftraunged from that paffionj like
to maifter Gentil, who in deed for fubduing that griefe and mo-
tion, deferueth greater prayfe. For fooner is that torment auoyded
at the firft alTault and pinch, than when it is fuffred long to flame
and raigne in that yelding portion of man, the heart, which
once fed with the bayt of loue, is feldome or neuer loofed. To
do at large to vnderftand the proofe of thofe moft vertuous per-
fons, thus beginneth the hiftory. At Bologna a very notable Citty
of Lombardy, there was a Knyght of very great refpect for his
vertue, named maifter Gentil CarifTendi, who in his youth fell
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in loue with a Gentlewoman called maiftreffe Katherine, the wyfe
of one mayfter Nicholas Chaffennemie. And bicaufe during that
loue he receiued a very ill counterchange for his affection that
he bare vnto hir, he went away (like one defperate) to be the
Judge and poteftate of Modena, whereunto he was called. About
the time that hir hufband being out of Bologna, and the gentle-
woman at hir Manour in the countrey, not paft a mile and a halfe
from the Citty, (whither fhe went to remayne, bicaufe me was
with childe) it chaunced that fhe was fodcnly furprifed with a
ficknefTe, which was of fo great force, as there was no token of
lyfe in her, but rather iudged by all Phifitians to be a dead Woman.
And becauie that hir neereft Kinne reported that they hearde hir
faye, that fhee could not bee longe time with Childe, but that
the infante muft be perfect in her wombe and ready to be deli-
uered, and therefore affected wyth fome other difeafe and griefe
that would bring hir to hir ende, as a Timpany or other fwelling,
rifing of groffe humors, they thought hir a dead Woman, and paft
recouery : wherefore vpon a time fhe falling into a traunce, was
verily fuppofed to be dead. Who after they had mourned hir
death, and bewayled the fodayn expiration of hir foule, caufed
hir to be buried without hope of recouery (euen as fhe was in that
extafie) in a graue of a church adioyning harde by the houfe wher
fhe dwelt. Which thing incontinently was aduertifed mafter
Gentil by one of his frends, who although he was not likely, as
he thought, to attayne hir fauor and in vtter difpayre therof, yet
it gryeued him very mutch that no better heede was taken vnto hir,
thynking by diligence and time fhee woulde haue reuyued agayn,
fayinge thus in the end vnto him felfe : " How now madam

Katherin, that Death hath wrought his wyll wyth you, and I could
neuer obteyne durynge your life one fimple looke from thofe youre
gliftering eies, which lately I beheld to my great ouerthrow and
decay, wherfore now when you cannot defend your felf, I may
bee bold (you being dead) to fteale from you fome defired kiffe."
When hee had fayd fo, beyng already Nyght, and hauynge taken
order that none fhould know of his departure, he gat vpon his
Horfe, accompanied with one only feruaunt, and wythput taryinge
anye where, arriued at the place where his Lady was buryed, and
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opening the Graue, forthwith he entred in, and laying himfelf
downe befides hir, he approched neare hir face, and many times
kiffed hir, pouryng forthe great abundance of teares. But as we
fee the appetyte of Man not to be content excepte it proceede fur-
ther (fpecially of futch as bee in loue) beyng determined to tarrye
no longer there, and to departe, he fayd : "Ah God, why fhould I
goe no further, why fhould I not touche hir, why fhould I not
proue whyther fhe be alyue or dead ? " Vanquifhed then wyth that
motyon, hee felt hir brefts, and holding his hand there for a cer-
tayne tyme, perceyued hir Heart as it were to pant, and thereby
fome lyfe remayning in hir: wherefore fo foftly as he could, wyth
the helpe of his man, he raifed hir out of the graue: and fettynge
hir vppon his Horfe before him, fecretly caried hir home to his
houfe at Bologna. The mother of maifter Gentil dwelled there,
which was a graue and vertuous Matrone, who vnderftandyne by
her fonne the whole effect of that chaunce, moued wyth compas-
fion, vnknowne to anye man, placing hir before a great fire, and
comfortyng hir wyth a bathe prepared for the purpofe, fhe reco-
uered lyfe in the Gentlewoman that was fuppofed to bee deade,
who fo foone as fhe was com to hir felf, threw forth a great figh
and fayd : "Alas, wher am I now ? " To whom the good old wo-
man fayd: "Be of good cheere fwete hart, yee bee in a good
place." The Gentlewoman hauing wholly recouered hir fenfes,
and looking round about hir, not yet well knowing where fhe was,
and feing maifter Gentill before hir, prayed his mother to tell hir
how fhe came thither. To whome maifter Gentil declared in order

what he had done for hir, and what meanes he vfed to bryng hir
thyther: wherof makyng hir complaynt, and lamentyng the lyttle
regard and neglygence of hir frends, fhe rendred vnto hym inu-
merable thankes. Then fhe prayed him for the Loue which at
other times he bare hir and for his courtefie, that fhe might not
receyue in hys houfe any thing that fliould be difhonorable to hir
perfon, ne yet to hir hufband, but fo foone as it was Dave to fuf-
fer hir to goe home to hir owne Houfe: whereunto maifter Gentil
anfwered : "Madam, what foeuer I haue defired in time paft, now
am I fully purpofed neuer to demaund any thyng fpecially in this
place or in any other but the fafety of your honour, and that I
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would doe to myne ownc fifter, fith it hath pleafed God to fhowe
me that pleafure, as by my meanes you are reuiued from death to
life, and to delyuer you to mee in confideration of the loue that I
haue horn vou heretofore: but this good \vorke, which this Nyghte
I haue done for you, well deferueth fome recompence. Where-
fore my defire is, that you deny me not the pleafure which I (hall
dcmaund:" whome the gentlewoman curteoufly anf\vered, that
fhee was very ready, fo the fame were honeft and in hir power to
doe. Then fayd mayfter Gentil: " Myftrefle, all your kin and
al they of Boloena, doe beleue for a trouth that you bee deade,
wherefore there is none that loketh for your recouery agayne:
and the pleafure then whych I demaund, is that you wyll vouch-
fafe fecretlye to tarry here wyth my mother, vntill I retourne from
Modena, which fhal be with fo great expedition as I can : and
the caufe why I defire the fame, is, for that I intend to make a
fayre and acceptable prefent of you vnto your hufband in the pre-
fence of the principal of this City.'' The gentlewoman knowing
hir felf to be greatly bound to the knight, and that hys requeft
was honeft, was content to doe what hee demaunded. Albeit
fhee defired earneftly to reioyce hir frendes for hir recouered life,
and fo promifed vppon hir faith. And vnneth.es had me ended
hir talke, but me felt the pain of chyldbirth : wherfore wyth the
ayde of the mother of maifter Gentil, {he tarried not long before
Ihe was deliuered of a fayre Sonne, which greatly augmented the
ioy of maifter Gentil and hir. Mayfter Gentil commaunded that
(he mould haue al thyngs that were neceflary to be miniftred
vnto hir, and that fhe mould be vfed as his owneWyfe. Then he
pryuily returned to Modena, where when he had a while fupplied
his office, he returned to Bologna, and prepared a great feaft at his
houfe, the fame morning that he arriued, for diuers gentlemen
of the city, amongs whom Nicholas Chafennemie was one. When
the company of the bidden guefts wer com, (the gentlewoman in
fo good health and lykyng as euer fhe was, and hir Child wel and
lufty), he fate down amongs them doing vnto them incomparable
myrth and paftime, and ferued them bountifully wyth dyuers
iortes of meates. When dinner was almoft done, hauing before
told the Gentlewoman what he ment to doe, and in what manner
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me fhould behaue hir felfe, he began thus to fay: "My Mayfters,
I do remember that whilom I haue hearde tell that in the Country
of Perfia, there was a goodly cuftom (as me feemeth) that when
fom one was difpofed to do great honour vnto his friend, he bad
hym home to his houfe, and there {hewed him the thing whych
he loued beft, were it wyfe, woman, or daughter, or what fo euer
it were, affirming that like as he difdayned not to (hew the fame,
which outwardly he loued beft, euen fo he would if it were poffible,
willingly difcouer his owne heart: whych cuftome I purpofe to
obferue in this City. Ye of your curtefie haue votichfafed to do
me fo great honour, as to repayre vnto this my finiple feait, which
benefite I \vyl recompence after the Perfian manner, by (hewing
vnto you the thinge which I loue mofte deerely aboue any in this
worlde, or hereafter flial be able to loue fo long as my life
endureth : but before I doe the fame, I pray you to tell mee your
opynyon in a double whych I fliall propofe. There was a certayne
perfon whych in hys houfe had a good and Faythfull Seruaunte
who became extremely fick : that Perfon without attendyng the
end of his difeafed feruaunt, caufed him to be caried into the midft
of the ftreate wythout any further care for him. In the meane
tyme there came a ftraunger by, who moued by compaffion of
the ficke feruaunt, bare him home to his owne houfe, where wyth
great care and diligence, fparing no coft or charge, made him to
recouer his former healthe: I would now fayne know of you,
whither for retaining and vfmg the feruice of that feruaunt, his
firft maifter by good right myghte complayne vpon the feconde,
if he (hould demaurvd hym a<rayne, or by demaunding of him
agayne, the fecond not difpofed to reftore him, might fufteyne
any damage." The gentlemen after many opinions and arguments
debated too and fro amonges them, and at length all concluding
in one mind, gaue charge to Nicholas Chafennemie, (bicaufe he
was an eloquent talker) to make the anfwer : who firft praifing the
Perfians cuftome, faid that he was, (with the reft) of this opinion,
that the firft maifter had no further title in his feruaunt, hauing in
futch neceffity not onely forfaken him, but throwen him into the
ftreate, and that for the good turnes whych the fecond maifter had
don him, he ought by good right to be hys: wherefore bykepyng
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him, he did no wrong, force, or iniury to the firft. Al the reft at
the Table (which were very difcret and honeft perfons) fayd
altogyther that they were of hys opinion. The knight content
with that anfwer, and fpecially bycaufe Nicholas Chafennemie
had pronounced it, affyrmed that hee was likewyfe of that minde,
and afterwards he fayd : " Time it is then that I render vnto you
the honor which you haue done me, in manner accordyngly as I
haue promyfed. Then he called vnto him two of hys Seruaunts,
and fent them to the Gentlewoman, whom hee had caufed to be
apparelled and decked very gorgeoufly, praying hir by hir prefence
to content and fatifrie al the company. And fhe taking in hir armes
hir little faire fonne, came into the hall, accompanied with the two
Seruauntes, and was placed (as it pleafed the kynght) befides a
very honeft gentleman, and then he fayde: " Syrs, behold the
thing which I loue beft, and purpofe to loue aboue all worldly
things, and whither I haue occafion fo to doe, your eyes may bee
ludges." The gentlemen doing their reuerence unto hir, greatly
praifed hir, and laid to the Knight that ther was good reafon why
(he oughte to be beloued : Vpon which commendations they began
more attentyuely to behold hir, and many of them would haue
fayd and fworne that it had bin {hee in deede if it had not bin
thought that fhe had bin dead. But Nicholas beheld hir more
than the reft, who very defirous to know what flic was, could not
forbeare (when he faw that the Knight was a little departed from
the place) to afke hir whyther fhee was of Bologna, or a ftraunger.
When the Gentlewoman faw hir hufband to afk hir that queftion,
fhe could fcarce forbeare from making aunfwere, notwithftanding
to atchieue that whych was purpofed, fhe helde hir peace. Another
aflced her yf that little Boye was hers : And another if fhee were the
Wyfe of mayfter Gentil, or any kin vnto hym : vnto whom fhee
gaue no anfwere at all. But when maifter Gentil came in, one of
the ftraungers fayd vnto him : " Syr, thys gentlewoman is a very
good creature, but fhe feemeth to be dumbe. Is it true or not?"
"Syrs, fayde maifter Gentil, "that is but a little argument of

hir vertue for this time to hold hir peace." "Tell vs then (fayde
he) what is fhe ? " " That wil I do very gladly/3 fayd the knight,
" vnder condition that none of you fhall remoue out of his place for
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any thing I fpeake, vntill I haue ended my tale:" which requeft
being graunted, and the table taken vp, maifter Gentil which was
fet downe by the Gentlewoman, fayd : "My mayfters, this gentle-
woman is the loyall and faithful feruant,of whomearft I propounded
the queftion, whom I hane releeued from amids the ftreate,
whither hir kin, little caring for hir, threw hir as a vile and vnpro-
fitable thing : and haue by my great care brought to paflTe, that I
haue difcharged hir from death, vpon an affection which God
knoweth to be fo pure and perfect, as of a lumpe of dead lothfome
flefh hee hath reuiued fo fayre and frefhe as you fee: but to the
intent you may more playnly vnderftand how it is come to pafle,
I will open the fame in few words." And beginning at the day
when he fell in loue with hir, he particularly told them, what had
chaunced till that time, to the great maniell and admiration of
them that heard him, and then added thefe woordes : "By meanes
whereof, if your minde be not chaunged within this Htle time,
and fpecially mafter Nicholas, of good right (he is my wife, and
none by iuft title can clayme hir." Whereunto none at al made
anfwere, looking that he fhoulde haue proceeded further. In the
meane while Nicholas and the reft that were there, fell into earneft

weepinge. But maifter Gentil, rifing from the borde and taking
in his armes the little childe, and the gentlewoman by the hand,
went towardes Nicholas, and fayd vnto him : " Rife vp fir gofilp,
I do not reftore vnto thee thy Wife, whom thy frends and houfeholde
did caft into the Streat, but I will geue thee this Gentlewoman my
Goffip, with the litle childe, that is, as I am afl'ured begotten of
thee, for whom at the chriftening I made anfwere and promife,
and called him Gentil, and do pray thee that (he be no leffe
efteemed of thee now (for being in my houfe almoft three moneths)
than (he was before. For I fwere by the almighty God, who made
me in loue with hir, (peraduenture that my loue might be the
caufe of hir preferuation) that fhe neuer liued more honeftly with
hir father, mother, or with thee, than {he hath done in company of
my mother." When he had fayd fo, he returned towards the
Gentlewoman, and fayd vnto hir: "MaiftrefTe, from this time
forth, I difcharge you of the promife which you haue made me,
and leaue you to your hufband franke and free." And when he
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had beftowed the gentlewoman, and the chylde in the fathers
armes, he returned to his place agayne. Nicholas Joyfully receyued
his Wyfeand childe, for the whych fo mutch the more he reioyfed,
as hee was furtheft of from hope of hir recouery, rendering inumer-
able thankes to the Knight and the reft, and moued with compas-

fion hee wept for company, greatly prayfing maifter Gentil
for that aft, who was commended of ech man that heard

the reporte thereof. The Gentlewoman was receiued
into hir houfe wyth maruellous ioye : And loiiire

tyme after me was gazed vpon by the Citi-
zens of Bologna, as a thing to their

great wonder reuined agayne.
Afterwards Maifter Gentil

continued ftyll a friend
vnto Nicholas, and

vnto hysWyfe
and Chyl-

dren.
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THE TWENTIETH NOUELL.

Saladine in the habile of a Marchaunt, iras honourably receyncd
into the houfe of mayjter Thorello, who went ouer the Sea, in com-
pany of the Chr'ytians, and aligned a terrne of his wyfe whenjhe
JJiould mary agayne. He ivas taken, and caried to the Sovldan to be
hisFaulconer,who knowing kirn,andfujfering himfelfto leknowen,
did him great honour. Mayjler Thorello jell Jicke, and by Ma-
giifue Art, was caried in a night to Pavie, where he found his wyfe
about to mary agayne, who knowinge him, returned home with him
to his owne Jioufe,

VERY comely it is (fayeth Cicero in the fecond booke of hvs
Offices,) that Noblemens houfes fhould ftyll be open to noble
Gueftes and Straungers. A faying by the honourable and other
Eftates to be fixed in fure remembraunce, and accordingly prafti-
fed: For hofpitality and houfhold intertaynment, heaping vp
double gayneand commodity. The Gueft it linketh and knitteth
in faft band of perfect friendship, common familiarity, difporte of
mynde and pleafant recreation, the poore and needy it feedeth, it
cherifheth, it prouoketh in them deuout prayers, godly bleffing?,
and feruice in tyme of neede. Hofpitality is a thing fo diuine,
as in law of Nature and Chryft, it was well and brotherly obferued.
Lot difdayned not to receyue the Aungels, which were ftraungers
vnto him, and by reafon of hys common vfe thereof, and theyr
frendly intertaynment, he and his houfhold was delyuered from
the daunger of the City, efcaped temporal fire, and obteined
heauenly rewarde. Abraham was a friendly hoft to ftraungers,
and therefore in his old dayes, and in the barrein age of his wyfe
Sara, he beeatlfaac. letro albeit hewasanEthnicke andvnbeleuyng
man, yet lyberally intertained Moyfes, and maried him to Sephora,
one of his Daughters. The poore widow of Sarepta interteined
Helias, and Symon the Currior difdayned not Peter, nor Lydia the
purple filke woman, Paule and his fellowes. Forget not Hofpitality,
(faith the faid Apoftle Paule,) for wyth the fame diuers haue
pleafed Aungels by receiuing them into theyr houfes. If Paule
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the true preacher of eternall Healthe, hath fo commended kepyng
of good Houfes which by the former terme wee call Hofpitality,
then it is a thing to bee vfed amonges thole that bee able to main-
teine the fame : who ought with liberal! hand frankely to reach
bread and victuals to their acquaintance, but fpecially to ftraungers,
whych wandering in forein places, be vtterly vnable to helpe them-
felues, and peraduenture in futch neede, as without futch curtefie,
do perifhe. For the further amplification of whych vertue, what
(hall I neede to remember ftraunge and prophane Hiftories? as of
Symon of Athens, who was fo famous in the fame, as the tyrant
Crytias, when he wifhed for the ryches of Scopades and the victories
of Agefilaus, forgat not alfo to crane the liberality of Cimon.
Pacuuius alfo, the Prynce of Campania, fo friendly entertained
Annibal, as when his fonne to do the Romanes a good turne,
would haue killed him as he fat at fupper, was ftaied by his fathers
requeft (whom he made priuy of his intent before they fate downe.)
Pacuuius had he not more regarded the office of hofpitality, than
the fafety of his countrey, might ful wel by that murder, haue
defended the fame from the deftruftion whereunto afterwards it

fel. Homere reporteth, that Menelaus fighting a combat with
Paris of Troy made inuocation and prayer vnto the Gods, that he
might be reuenged vpon him for the rape of his wife Helena, to the
intent the pofterity hearing of his punifhmente, mighte feare to
polute friendly houfliolde interteynment. Wherefore, fith hofpi-
tality hath bene thus put in vfe in elder tyme, pratlyfed in all ages,
and the poluters of the fame detefted and accurfled, and hath
notorious commodities incident vnto it, I deeme it fo worthy to
be frequented in noble men and all degrees, as theyr Palaces and
great houfes fhould fvvarme wyth guefts, and their gates luftring
with whole multitudes of the poore to be fatiffied with relief.
Sutch hath ben the facred vfe and reuerent care of auncient tyme.
Sutch hath bene the zealous loue of thofe whofe fieldes and barnes,
clofets, and cheftes haue bene ftored and fluffed with worldely
wealth, that comparing that golden age, gliftering with piety and
vertue, to thefe our worfle than copper days, cancred with all
corruption, we fhal find the match fo like, as darke and light,
durt and Aungell golde. Ceafing then of further difcourfe hereof,
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this hiftory folowing {hall elucidate and difplaye the mutual!
beneuolence of two noble perfonages, the one a mighty Souldan, an
enimy of God, but yet a fryende to thofe that fauored good enter-
tainment and houfekepyng: the other a Gentleman of Pauie, a
rich and liberall marchaunt, and a friendly welcomer of ftraungers.
The Souldan demaunding the way to Pauie, fomewhat digreffing
from the fame, is not onely honourably conueyed to Pauie, and
feafted there, but alfo fumptuoufly cherymed, banketted, and
rewarded hy the fayd Marchant before his commyng thyther. The
marchant man defirous to be one of the holye voyage intended by
chriftian Princes, paffed ouer the feas, who put to his fhifts there
throughe the aduerfe lucke receyued by the Chriftians, became the
Souldans Fawconer, and afterwardes knowen vnto him by certaine
markes and fignes, is with greater honor intertained of the Souldan,
and more richlv jruerdoned, fent home a^avne hv Maffike Arte to* £j j O " " O

anticipate the mariage of his wife, vnto whom he had prefixed a
certaine date and terme to marry againe if before that tyme, he
did not returne. All which Noble entertainment, and the circum-
ftances thereof, in this manner do begin. In the time of the Empe-
rour Fredericke the firfte, the Chryftians to recouer the Holy Lande,
made a generall voyage and pafTage ouer the Sea. Saladine a moft
vertuous Prynce, then Souldan of Babylon, hauing intelligence
thereof, a certayne time before, determined in his own perfon to
fee and efpy the preparation which the Chriftian Princes made for
that palfage, the better to prouide for his owne, and hauing put
order for his afTayres in ./Egypt, making as though he would go on
Pilgrimage, tooke his iourney in the apparel of a Marchant, accom-
panied only with two of his chiefeft and wifeft counfellers, and
three feruaunts. And when he had fearched and trauelled many
chriftian prouinces, and riding through Lumbardy to paffe ouer
the Mountaynes, it chaunced that betweene Millan and Pauy,
formvhat late he met wyth a gentleman named mayfter Thorello
de Iftria of Pauy, who with his houfhoulde, his dogges and
hawkes, for his pleafure went to foiorne in one of his Manours,
that was dele£tably placed upon the ryuer of Tefino. And when
maifter Thorello fawe them come, thinckinge that they were certayn
Gentlemen ftraungers, he defired to do them honour. Wherefore
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Saladine demaundins: of one of mavfter Thorello his men, how*_" *

farre it was from thence to Pauie, and whether they might come
thither time inoush to go in, mafter Thorello would not fuffer his
man to fpeake, but he himfelf made aunfwere, faying: "firs,
yee cannot get into Pauie in time, for that the Gates will be fhut
before vour commino-." Than favd Saladine: "tell us then wee, O .

pray you, bicaufe we be ftraungers, where wee may lodge this
night." Maifter Thorello fayd: "That will I willingly do, I was
about euen prefently to fend one of my men that be here, fo far
as Pauie, about certayne bufineffe, him wil I appoint to be your
guide to a place where you fhall haue very good lodging," and
callinge one of his wyfeft men vnto him, he gaue him charge of
that he had to do, and fent him with them, after whom he fol-
lowed : where incontynently in fo good order as he could, caufed
to be made redy a fumptuous fupper, and the tables to be couered
in a pleafant garden. Afterwards hee went himfelfe to entertayne
them. The feruaunt talking with the Gentlemen of many thinges,
conducted them at leyfure fomwhat out of the way to protracl the
time, to his mayfters houfe: and fo foon as maifter Thorello
efpied them, he with liberal! heart and bountifull mynde bad them
welcome. Saladine which was a very wyfe man, well perceyued that
the Gentleman doubted that they woulde not haue come vnto hym
if he had inuited them at their firft meetinge, and for that caufe,
to the intent they mould not refufe to lodge at his houfe, he had
pollitiquely caufed them to be conducted thither, and aunfwerincre
hys greeting, fayd : " Syr, if a man may quarrell with them that
be curteous, wee may complayne of you, who leauinge a part our
way which you haue caufed fomewhat to be lengthened, without
deferuinge your good will, othenvife than by one onely falutation,
you haue conftrayned vs to take and receyue this your fo great
curtefie." The wife and well fpoken Knight, fayd: "Syr, thys
curtefie which you receyue of me, in refpect of that which belongeth
vnto you, as by your countenaunce I may wel coniefture, is verv
imall, but truely out of Pauie ye could haue got no lodging that
had ben good : and therefore be not difpleafed I pray you to be
caried out of the way, to haue a little better intertaynment," and
faying fo, his men came forth to receyue thofe ftraungers, and
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when they were lighted, their horffes were taken and conueyed
into the ftables, and mayfter Thorello caryed the three Gentlemen
to their chambers, which he had prepared for them, where their
Bootes were pulled of, and excellent wyne brought forth, fome-
what to refrefh them before fupper: then he held them with plea-
faunt talke vntyll the houre of fupper was com. Saladine and
they which were with him, could all fpeake Latine, and therefore
well vnderftanded, and they lykewife vnderftoode eche man, by
meanes whereof euery of them, thought that the Gentleman was
the moft curteous and beft conditioned Perfonage, indued with
the moft eloquent talke that euer they fawe. On the other fide
it feemed to mayfter Thorello, that they were the nobleft and
Princelik perfonages, and far more worthy of eftimation then he
thought before. Wherefore, he was very angry wyth himfelfe,
that he had no greater company and better intertaynment for
them that night, which he purpofed to recompence the next day
at dinner. Wherefore hee fent one of hys men to Pauie, being
not farr from thence, to his wife, that was a very wife and noble
gentlewoman, and afterwards he brought them into the garden
where he curteoufly demaunded what they were. To whom Sala-
dine anfwered : "we be marchaunts of Cypres trauailing to Paris,
about our bufineife." Then faid maifter Thorello: "I would to

God that this country brought forth fuch gentlemen as the land
of Cypres maketh marchants/' and fo panned the time from one
talke to another, vntyll fupper time came: Wherefore to honour
them the better caufed them to fit downe at the Table, euery of
them according to his degree and place : And there they were ex-
ceadingly wel intreated and ferued in good order, their fupper
being farre more bountifull than they looked for. And they fate
not longe after that the table was taken away, but maifter Thorello
fuppofing them to be weary, caufed them to be lodged in gorgeous
and coftly beds: and he likewyfe within a while after went to
bed. The feruaunt fent to Pauie, did the metfage to his miftrefle,
who not like a woman wyth a womanifh heart, but like one of
Princely Mind, incontinently caufed many of her hufband's frends
and feruaunts to be fent for. Afterwards (he made ready a great
feaft, and inuited the nobleft and chiefeft Citizens of the City : ap-
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parellinz hir houfe wyth clothe of gold and filke, tapiftrie and
other furnitures, putting in order all that which hir hufband had
commaunded. The next day in the morning the Gentleman rofe,
with whom maifter Thorello mounted on horfebacke, and carving
with him his Hawks, he brought them to the Ryuer, and mewed
them diuers flightes. But Saladine demaunding where the beft
lodging was in Pauie, maifter Thorello fayd : " I wyll mew you my
felfe, for that I haue occafion to go thither." They beleeuing him,
were contented, and rode on their way, and being about nine of
the clock, arriued at the City, thinking they mould haue ben
brought to the beft Inne of the towne : but maifter Thorello con-
ueyed them to his owne houfe, where fiftye of the chiefeft Citizens
ready to receiue them fodaynly appeared before them. Which
Saladine, and they that were wyth him perceyuinge, coniedtured
by and by what that dyd meane, and fayd: " Maifter Thorello,
this is not the requeft whych wee demaunded, your entertainment
yefternight was to fumptuous and more then we defired, where-
fore giue vs leaue we praye you to departe." Whom maifter
Thorello anfwered: "My maifters, for that which ye receyued
yefternight I wil giue thanks to Fortune, and not to you : for I
ouertaking you by the way, forced you in a maner to make your
repayre vnto my homely houfe: but for thys raorninge voyage, I
haue my felfe prepared, and likewyfe the Gentlemen about you,
with whom to refufe to dine, if you thincke it curtefie, doe as
yee pleafe." Saladine and his companions vanquifted wyth futch
perfuation, lighted, and being receiued by the Gentlemen in louing
and curteous order, were conueied to their chambers, which were
richly furnifhed for them, and hauing put of their riding apparel,
and fomewhat refrefhed themfelues, they came into the Hall, where
all things were in redinefie in triumphant forte. Then Water
was brought them to wafhe, and they placed at the Table, were
ferued wyth many delicate meats in magnificent and royal order,
in futch wife, as if the Emperour himfelfe had bene there coulde
not haue bene better entertayned. And albeit that Saladine and
his companions were great Lordes, and accuftomed to fee maruey-
lous thynges, yet they wondred very mutch at thys, confidering
the degree of the Knight, whom they knewe to bee but a Citizen
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and no Prynce or great Lord. When dinner was done, and that
they had talked a little together, the weather waxing very hot,
the Gentlemen of Pauie, (as it pleafed mayfter Thorello) went to
take their reft, and he remayned wyth his three Guefts: with
whom he went into a chamber, where to the intent that nothing
which he had and loued might be vnfeene, caufed his honeft Wyfe
to be called forth: who being very beautiful and wel fauored,
clothed in rich and coftly array, accompanied with her two yong
fonnes, which were like to Aungels, came before them, and gra-
tioufly faluted them. When they faw her, they rofe vp, and
reuerently receiued hir, then they caufed hir to fit downe in the
mids of them, fporting and dalying with hir two fay re fonnes.
But after (he had pleafantly entred in talk, (lie afked them of
whence they were, and whither they were going ? To whom the
Gentlemen made the fame aunfwere that they had done before to
maifter Thorello. Then the Gentlewoman fayd vnto them with
fmilinge cheere: "I perceyue then that mine aduice being a
woman, is come well to paffe. And therefore I pray you, that of
your fpecial grace you will do me this pleafure, as not to refufe
or difdain the litle prefent that I fhall bring before you, but that
you take it, in confederation that women according to their little
ability, giue little things, and that yee regard more the affeclion of
the perfon whych orTreth the gift, then the value of the giuen
thing." And caufing to be brought before euery of them two fayre
Roabes, the one lined with filke, and the other wich Meneuayr,
not in faftiion of a Citizen, or of a Marchant, but Noblemanlike,
and in. Turkey gownes with lleeues of Taffata, lined with linnen
cloth, me fayde vnto them : " Take I pray you thefe roabes, with
the like whereof this day I apparelled my hufband, and the other
things may alfo ferue your turnes, although they be little worth,
confidering that yee be farre from your Wyues, and the greatneffe
of your iorney, which you haue taken, and haue yet to make, and
alfo for that Marchantmen loue to be neat, and fine in things
appertinent to their bodies." The Gentlemen mutch maruelled,
and playnly knew that Maifter Thorello was difpofed not to forget
any one part of curtefie towards them, and doubted (by reafon of
the beauty and richefTe of the roabes not marchantlike,) that they

VOL. II. 2 A
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fhould not be knowne of mayftcr Thorello, notwithftandinge
one of them aunfwered her: " Thefe be (Gentlewoman) very

great gifts, and ought not lightly to be accepted, if your intreaty
did not conftraine vs, againft which no denial ought to be made."
That done, when mayfter Thorello returned into the chamber,
the Gentlewoman tooke her leaue, and went hir way: and then
fhee furnifhed the feruants with diuers other things neceffary
for them, and Mayfter Thorello obtayned by earned requeft, that
they fhould tary all that day. Wherefore after they had refted
themfelues a while, they did put on their roabes, and walked forth
on horfebacke into the Citty : and when fupper tyme was come,
they were bountifully feafted in honorable company : and when
bed time approched, went to reft. And fo foone as it was day they
rofe, and founde in fteade of their weary Hackneyes, three fat and
fayre Palfreyes, and alfo the like number of frefh and mighty
horffes for their feruaunts : Which Saladine feeing, turned to-
wardes his companions, and fayd vnto them : " I fweare by God
that ther was neuer a more liberal! Gentleman, more courteous or
better conditioned than this is. And if Chriftian kings for their
part be futch, I meane indued with futch kingly qualities as this
Gentleman is, the Souldan of Babylon fhall haue inough to do to
deale with one, and not to attend for all thofe which we fee to be
in preparation for inuafion of his Country." But feeing that to re-
fufe them or render them agayne, ferued to no purpofe, they
thanked him very humbly, and got vppon their horfe. Mayfter
Thorello wyth many of his frends, accompanied them out of the
Citty a great peece of the way: And albeit that it mutch greeued
Saladine to depart from mayfter Thorello (fo farre in he was alrea-
dy in loue with him) yet being conftrayned to forgo his company,
hee prayed him to returne, who although very loth to depart, fayd
unto them : " Syrs, I will be gone, fith it is your pleafure I mail
fo do, and yet I fay vnto you, that I know not what you be, ne
yet demaund to know, but fo farre as pleafeth you. But what
foeuer yee be, you (hall not make me beleue at this tyme, that yee
be marchauntes, and fo I bid you farewell/5 Saladine hauing
taken hys leaue of thofe that accompanied mayfter Thorello, an-
fwered him: " Syr, it may come to pafle, that we may let you fee
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our marchaundife, the better to confirme your beleefe." And fo
departed. Saladine then hauing thus taken his leaue, afluredly
determined if he liued, and that the Warres he looked for did not
let him, to do no leffe honor to mayfter Thorello, then he had
done to him, and fell into great talke with his companions of him,
of his Wyfe and of his things, ac~ls and deedes, greatly prayfing all
his entertaynment. But after he had trauayled and ve\ved al the
weft parts, imbarkinge himfelfe and his company, he returned to
Alexandria, throughly informed of his enemies indeuors, prepared
for his defence. Mayfter Thorello returned to Panic, and mufed
a long time what thefe three might be, but he coulde not fo mutch
as geffe, what they were. When the tyme of the appoynted pas-
fage for the Chryftians was come, and that great preparation
generally was made, Mayfter Thorello notvvithftandinge the teares
and prayers of his Wyfe, was fully bent to go thither, and hauinge
fet all thinges in order for that Voyage, and ready to get on horfe-
backe, he fayd vnto hir whom he perfectly loued : " Sweete Wyfe,
I am goinge as thou feeft, this lourney, afwell for myne honour
fake, as for health of my foule: I recommende vnto you our
goodes and honor: And bycaufe I am not fo certayne of my re-
tourne, for a thoufand accydentes that may chaunce, as I am
fure to goe, I praye thee to doe mee thys pleafure, that what fo
euer chaunceth of mee, yf thou haue no certayne newes of my life,
that yet thou tarry one yeare, one Moneth, and one day, the fame
terme to begin at the day of my departure." The Gentlewoman why ch
bytterly wept, anfwered : " I know not dear hufband how I fhal be

able to beare the forrowe wherein you leaue mee, if you goe awaye :
But yf my Lyfe bee more ftronge and fharpe, than forrowe it felfe :
and whether you lyue or dye, or what fo euer come of you, I wyll
lyue and dye the Wyfe of Mayfter Thorello, and the onely fpoufe of
hys remembraunce." Whereunto mayfter Thorello fayde: " Sweete
Wyfe, I am more than affured that touching your felfe, it wyll
proue as you do promife : But you beyng a younge Woman, fayre,
and well allyed, and your Vertue greate and well knowne through-
oute the Countrye, I am fure that many greate Perfonages and
gentlemen (if any fufpytyon bee conceyued of my Death) wyll
make requeftes to your brethren and Kindred, from whofe purfute
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(althoughe you be not difpofed,) you can not defende your felfe,
and it behoueth that of force, you pleafe theyr wil, whych is the
onely reafon that moueth mee to demaunde that terme, and no
longer tyme." The Gentlewoman fayd : " I wil doe what I can

for fulfilling of my promyfe : And albeit in the ende that 1 fhall
bee conftrayned to doe contrary to my lykyng, be allured that I
wyll obey the charge whych nowe you haue gyuen me: And I
mode humbly thanke Almyghty God, that hee neuer brought vs
into thefe termes before this tyme." Theyr talke ended, the Gentle-
woman weepyng embraced mayfter Thorello, and drawyng a Ryng
from hir Fynger, fhe gaue it hym, fayinge : " If it chaunce that I

dye before I fee you, remember me when you fhal beholde the
fame." He receiuinge the ring, got vp vppon his horfe, and
takinge his leaue, went on hys voyage, and arriued at Genoua
(Lipped himfelf in a Galley, and toke his way, whereunto \vind
and weather fo fauored, as wythin fewe dayes he landed at Acres,
and ioyned wyth the army of the Chryftyans : wherein began a
great mortalytye and Plague, duryng which infection (what fo
euer was the caufe) eyther by the induftrieor Fortune of Saladine
the reft of the Chriftians that efcaped were almoft taken and fur-
priied by him, without any fighte or blowe ftricken. All which
were impryfoned in many cities, and deuided into diuers places,
ainongs whych pryfoners maifter Thorello was one, who was
carved captyue to Alexandria, where beyng not knowne, and
fearyng to be knowne, forced of neceffitie, gaue him felfe to the
keepyng of Hawkes, a qualitie wherein he had very good fkyll,
whereby in the ende hee grew to the acquaintance of the Souldan,
who for that occafion (not knowing him that time) toke hym out
of pryfon, and retayned him for his Fawconer. Maifter Thorello
which was called of the Souldan by none other name than
Chryftian, whome hee neyther knewe, ne yet the Souldan him,
had none other thing in his mynde and remembraunce but Pauia,
and manye tymes affayed to efcape and run away : But he neuer
came to the poynt: Wherfore dyuers AmbafTadoures from Genoua
being come to Saladine, to raunfome certayne of theyr Pryfoners,
and being ready to returne, hee thought to wryte vnto his wyfe, to
let hir know that he was aliue, and that hee would come home fo
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foone as he coulde, praying hir to tarry his retourne: Which was
the effecte of hys Letter: verve earneftly defiring one of the am-
bafTadours of his acquayntaunce to doe fo mutch for hym as fafelv
to delyuer thofe Letters to the Handes of the Abbot of S. Pietro in
del Doro, whych was hys Vncle. And Mayfter Thorello /landing
vppon thefe termes, it chaunced vpon a day as Saladine was talking
with him of his Hawkes, Thorello began to fmyle and to make a
lefture wyth hys mouth, whych Saladine beyng at his houfe at
Pauie did very well note, by which a& Saladine began to re-
member him, and earneftly to viewe hym, and thought that it
was he in deede. Wherefore leauing his former talke, he fayd :
" Tell me Chryftian of what countrey art thou in the Weft parts ? "
" Sir " fayd Mayfter Thorello, " I am a Lombarde, of a City called
Pauie, a poore man and of meane eftate." So foone as Saladine
heard that, as allured wherof he doubted, faid to himfelf: " God
hath giuen me a time to let thys man know how thankfully I ac-
cepted his curtefy that hee vfed towards me, and without any more
words, hauing caufed all his apparell in a chamber to be fet in
order, he broughte him into the fame and fayd : "Behold Chris-
tian, if amonges al thefe roabes, there be any one which thou
haft feene before. Maifter Thorello began to looke vpon them,
and faw thofe which his wyfe had giuen to Saladine: but he
could not beleue that it was poffible that they fhould be the fame,
notwithftanding hee anfwered : "Sir, I knowe them not, albeit
my mind giueth me that thefe twayne do refemble the roabes
which fometimes I ware, and caufed them to be giuen to three
marchaunt men that were lodged at my houfe." Then Saladine
not able to forbear any longer, tenderly imbraced him, faying:
"You be maifter Thorello de Iftria, and I am one of the three

Marchaunts to whom your wife gaue thofe roabes: and now the
time is come to make you certenly beleue what my marchaundife
is, as I tolde you when I departed from you that it myght come
to pafle." Maifter Thorello hearyng thofe wordes, began to be
both ioyfull and afhamed, ioyfull for that he had entertained
futch a gueft, and afhamed that his fare and lodging was fo fimple.
To whom Saladine fayd: maifter Thorello, fith it hath pleafed
god to fend you hither, thynke from henceforth that you be Lord
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of this place and not I." and making great chere, and reioyfing
one wyth an other, he caufed him to be cloathed in royall veftures,
and brought him into the prefence of al the Noble men of his
country: and after he had reherfed many thinges of his valor
and commendation, commaunded him to be honoured as his owne
perfon, of all thofe which defired to haue his fauor: Which thing
euery Man dyd from that time forth: but aboue the reft, the two
Lords that were in company with Saladine at his houfe. The
greatnefle of the fodain glory wherein maifter Thorello fawe him-
felfe, did remoue oute of his mind, his afTayres of Lombardie, and
fpecially, bicaufe hee hoped that his letters mould truftely be de-
liuered to the hands of his vncle. Now there was in the camp of
the Chriftians the daye wherein they were taken by Saladine, a
Gentleman of Prouince, which dyed and was buryed, called maifter
Thorello de Dignes, a man of great eftimation : whereby (maifter
Thorello of Iftria known through out the whole army for his
nobility and prowefTe) euery man that heard tell that maifter
Thorello was dead, beleued that it was mayfter Thorello de Iftria,
and not he de Dignes, and by reafon of his taking, the truth
whether of them was deade, was vnknown : Wherfore many
Italians returned with thofe newes, amongs whom fom wer fo
prefumptuous, as they toke vpon them to faye and affyrme that
they law him deade, and were at his burial: Whych knowen to his
wyfe and his friends, was an occafion of very great and ineftim-
able Sorrow, not onely to them : but to all other that knewehim.
Very long it were to tell what great forrow, heauinefle, and lamen-
tation his wife did vtter, who certain moneths after fhee had con-
tinually fo tormented hir felfe, (and when hir grief began to de-
creafe, being demaunded of many great perfonages of Lombardie)
was counfelled by hir brothers, and other of hir kin, to mary
again. Which thing after me had many times refufed, in very
great anguifti and dolor, finally being conftrained thereunto, fhe
yelded to the minds of hir parents: But yet vpon condicion, that
the nuptials mould not be celebrate vntyll futch tyme as me had
performed hir promife made to maifter Thorello. Whileft the
affaires of this Gentlewoman were in thofe termes at Pauie, and
the time of hir appoyntment within eight dayes approched, it
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chaunced that maifter Thorello vpon a day efpyed a man in Alex-
andria, (which hee had feene before in the company of the Ambas-
fadorsof Genoua,) going into the galley that was bound with them
to Genoua, wherfore caufing him to be called, he demaunded
what voyage they had made, and afked him when they arriued at
Genoua? To whom he fayd : "Sir the Galley made a very ill
voyage as I hard fay in Greta, where I remayned behynd them,
for being neare the coaft of Sicilia there rofe a maruellous tempeft,
which droue the galley vpon the fhoare of Barbaric, and not one
of them within bord efcaped, amongs whom two of my brethren
were likewife drowned." Mayfter Thorello giuing credite to the
words of this fellow, which were very true, and remembring
himfelfe that the terme whych he had couenaunted with his Wyfe
was almoft expired, and thinkinge that they could hardly come
by the knowledge of any newes of hym or of his ftate, beleued
verily that his Wyfe was maried agayne, for forrow whereof he fell
into futch melancholy, as he had no lull to eate or drinke, and
laying him downe vpon his bed, determined to die: whych fo
foone as Saladine, (who greatly loued hym) did vnderftand, he
came to vifite him, and after that he had (through inftant requeft)
knowen the occafion of his heauinefTe and difeafe, hee blamed
him very mutch for that he did no fooner difcloie vnto him his

conceipt: And afterwards prayed him to be of good cheere, allur-
ing him if he would, fo to prouide as he fhoulde be at Panic, iuft
at the terme which he had affigned to his Wyfe: and declared
vnto him the order how. Mayfter Thorello geuinge credit to the
words of Saladine, and hauinge many times hard fay, that it was
poffible, and that the like had bene many times done, began to
comfort himfelfe, and to vfe the company of Saladine, who deter-
mined fully vpon his voyage and returne to Pauie. Then Saladine
commaunded one of his Nycramancers, (whofe fcience already he
had well experienced) that hee fhoulde deuife the meanes how
mayfter Thorello might be borne to Pauie in one night, vpon a
bed : Whereunto the Nycromancer aunfwered that it mould be
done, but that it behoued for the better doing thereof, that he
mould be caft into a fleece: And when Saladine had geuen order
thereunto, he returned to mayfter Thorello, and rinding him fully
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purpofed to be at Pauy if it were poffible at the terme which he
had affigned, or if not, to die: fayd thus vnto hym : "Mayfter
Thorello, if you do heartely loue your Wyfe and doubt leaft fhe
be maried to an other, God forbid that I fhould ftay you by any
manner of meanes, bicaufe of all the Women that euer I faw, me
is for maners, comely behauiour, and decent order of apparell, (not
remembring her beauty, which is but a fading floure) meethyncke
moft worthy to bee prayfed and loued. A gladfome thynge it
woulde haue beene to mee (fith Fortune lent you hither) that the
tyme which you and I haue to line in this worlde, we myght haue
fpent together, and liued Lordes of the Kingdome which I poflefle,
and if God be minded not to do me that grace, at lead wyfe fith
you be determined either to dye or to returne to Pauie, at the
terme which you haue appointed, my great defire is, that I myght
haue knowen the fame in time, to the intente you myghte haue bene
conducted thither wyth futch honour and trayn as your Vertues do
deferue : Which fith God wyl not that it bee brought to pafle, and
that you wyll neades be there prefently, I wyll fend you as I can
in manner before cxprefled." Whereunto maifter Thorello faid :
" Sir, the effecT: (bifides your wordes) hath don me fuffycient
knowledge of your good wyl], which I neuer deferued, and that
whych you told me, I cannot beleeue, fo long as Lyfe is in me,
and therefore am moft certayne to dye : But fith I am fo deter-
myned, I befeeche you to do that which you haue promifed out
of hand, bicaufe to morrow is the laft day of the appoyntment
afligned to my wyfe." Saladine faid, that for a truth the fame
fhould be don: And the next day the Souldan purpofing to fend
hym the nyght following, he caufed to be made ready in a great
hall a very fayre and rych bed, all quilted according to their
manner (wyth vyluet and clothe of gold), and caufed to be laved
ouer the fame, a Couerlet wroughte ouer with borders of very
great pearles, and rich precious ftones: which euer afterwardes
was deemed to be an infinite treafure, and two pillowes futelike
vnto that bed: that don, he commaunded that they mould inueft
maifter Thorello, (who now was luftie) with a Sarazine roabe, the
richeft and faireft thing that euer anye Man faw, and vpon his
head one of his longeft bands, wreathen according to theyr
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manner, and being already late in theEuenyng, hee and diuers of
his Barons went into the Chamber wher Mayfter Thorello was, and
being fet down befides him, in weeping wife hee began to fay :
"Maifter Thorello, the time of our feparation doth now approche,
and bicaufe that I am not able to accompany you, ne caufe you
to be waited vpon, for the qualitie of the way which you haue to
pafle, I muft take my leaue here in this chamber, for which pur-
pofe I am come hither: Wherefore before I byd you farewel, I
pray you for the loue and friendihip that is betwene vs, that you
do remember me if it be poffible before our dayes do end, after
you haue giuen order to your affayres in Lombardie, to come
agayne to fee me before I dye, to the end that I beyng reioyced
with your fecond vifitation, may be fatiffied of the pleafure which
I lofe this day for your vntimely haft: and trufting that it fhall
come to pafle, I pray you let it not be tedious vnto you to vifite
me wyth your letters, and to require me in thynges wherein it
may lyke you to commaund, which affuredly I (hall accomplish
more frankely for you, than for any other liuing man." Maifter
Thorello was not able to retaine teares: wherefore to ftaye the
fame, he anfwered him in few woordes, that it was impoffible that
euer hee fhoulde forget his benefites, and his worthy friendship
extended vpon him, and that without default he would accomplish
what he had commaunded, if God did lend him life and leyfure.
Then Saladine louingly imbracing and kiffing him, pouring forth
many teares, bad him farewell, and fo went oute of the chamber:
And all the other Noble men afterwards tooke theyrleaue likewife
of him, and departed with Saladine into the hal wher he had
prepared the bed, but being already late, and the Necromancer at-
tending, and hailing his difpatch, a Phifitian broughte him a
drinke, and made him beleue that it would fortifie and ftrengthen
him in his iorney, caufing him to drinke the fame: which being
done within a while after he fell a fleepe, and fo {leeping was
borne by the commaundment of Saladine, and layd vpon the fayre
bed, whereupon he placed a rich and goodly crowne of paflinge
pryce and valor, vpon the which he had ingrauen fo plaine an in-
fcription, as afterwards it was knowne that the fame was fent by
Saladine to the wife of maifter Thorello. After that he put a
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rinar vpon his finger whych was befet wyth a Diamonde, fo fhining,
as it feemed like a flamynge Torche, the Value whereof was hard to
bee efteemed. Then he caufed to bee girte aboute hym, a Sworde,
the furniture and garnifhing whereof could not eafily be valued :
and befides all thys, hee honge vppon hys Necke aTablet orBrooche
fo befet wyth Stones, and Pearles, as the lyke was neuer feene.
And afterwards he placed on either of hys fides, two exceding
iireat Golden bafens, full of double Ducates, and many cordes of
Pearles and rings, girdels, and other things to tedious to reherfe,
wherewith he bedecked the place about him. Which done, he
kifled him againe, and wylled the Necromancer to make haft.
Wherfore incontinently maifter Thorello, and the bed, in the pre-
fence of Saladine was caried out of fight and Saladine taried ftil,
deuifingand talkyngof hym amongs his Barons. Maifter Thorello
being now laid in S. Peter Churche at Pauie, according to his
requeft, with all his Jewels and habilliments aforefayd about him,
and yet faft a flepe, the Sexten to ring to Mattens, entred the
Church with light in his hand : and chauncing fodenly to efpy the
rych Bed, dyd notonely maruel thereat, but alfo ran away in great
feare. Andwhen the Abbot and theMonkes fawthat hee madefutch

haft away, they were abafhed, and aflced the caufe why he ranne fo
faft ? The Sexten tolde them the matter : "Why how now ? " fayde
the Abbot, "Thou art not futch a Babe, ne yet fo newlye come
vnto the Church, as thou oughteft fo lightly to be afraide. But
let vs goe and fee what bug hath fo terribly frayed thee.'3 And
then they lighted many Torches: And when the Abbot and his
Monkes were entred the Church, they faw that wonderful! rich bed,
and the Gentleman deeping vpon the fame. And as they were in
this double and feere, beholding the goodly Jewels, and durft not
goe neare the bed, it chaunced that maifter Thorello awaked,
fetchyng a gret fighe. The Monkes fo foone as they faw that,
and the Abbot with them, ran all away crying out, " God helpe vs,
our Lord haue mercy vpon vs." Maifter Thorello opened his eyes,
and playnly knew by loking round about him, that he was in the
place where he demaunded to be of Saladine whereof he was very
glad, and rifing vp, and viewing particularly, what he had about
him, albeit he knew before the magnificence of Saladine, now he
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thoughte it greater, and better vnderftood the fame than before.
But feeynge the Monkes run away, and knowyng the caufe where-
fore, he began to call the Abbot by hys name, and intreated hym
not to bee affrayde: For he was Mayfter Thorello his Nephewe.
The Abbot hearyng that was dryuen into a greater feare, bicaufe
he was accompted to bee dead diuers moneths before : but after-
wards by diuers arguments, affured that hee was maifter Thorello,
and fo often called by hys name (making a figne of the CrofTe) he
went vnto him. To whom maifter Thorello fayd : "Whereof be
you a frayd good father ? I am aline I thanke God, and from
beyond the Sea returned hyther." The Abbot (although he had a
great beard, and apparelled after the guife of Arabic) croffed hym-
lelfe agayne, and was wel affured that it was he. Then he tooke
hym by the hande, and fayde vnto hym as followeth : " My Sonne
thou art welcome home, and maruell not, that wee were afrayd :
For there is none in all thys Citty, but doth certaynly beleeue that
thou art dead. In fo mutch as madame Adalietta thy Wyfe, van-
quifhed with the prayers and threates of hir frinds and kin, agaynft
hir will is betrouthed agayne, and this day the efpoufals fhall be
done. For the manage, and all the preparation neceffkry for the
feaft, is ready." Mayfter Thorello rifinge out of the rich Bed, and
reioyfing wyth the Abbot and all his Monks, praied euery of them
not to fpeake one word of his comminge home, vntill he had done
what he was difpofed. Afterwards placing al his rich Jewels in
furety and fauegard, hee difcourfed vnto his vncle what had
chaunced vnto hym till that time. The Abbot ioyfull for his for-
tune, gaue thankes to God. Then mayfter Thorello demaunded
of his vncle, what he was that was betrouthed to hys Wyfe. The
Abbot tolde hym : To whom maifter Thorello fayd : " Before my
returne be knowen, I am defirous to fee what Countenaunce my
Wyfe wyl make at the manage. And therefore, albeit that the
religious doe not vfe to repayre to futch Feaftes, yet I pray you
for my fake take payne to go thither." The Abbot aunfwered that
he would willingly doe fo. And fo foone as it was Dave, hee
fente woorde to the Brydegrome, that he, and a Frende of hys,
woulde bee at the mariage : whereunto the Gentleman aunfwered,
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that he was very glade thereof. When dinner tyme was come,
mayfter Thorello in the habite and apparel wherein he was, went
with the Lord Abbot to the weddinge dinner, where euery of them
that faw him, did maruelloufly beholde hym, but no man knew
him, bicaufe the Abbot aunfwered them that inquired, that he was
a Sarazene, fent AmbafTador from the Souldau to the French Kinge.
Mayfter Thorello was then placed at a table which was right ouer
agaynft his Wyfe, whom he beheld with great pleafure and delight,
and perceyued very wel by hir face that fhe was not well content
with that manage. She likewife beheld him fometimes, not for
any knowledge fhe had of hym, for his great beard and ftraunge
attire, the firme credite and general! opinion alfo that hee was
deade, chiefly hindred it. But when mayfter Thorello thought
tyme to proue whether me had any remembraunce of him, he
fecretly conuayed into hys hande, the ring which fhe gaue him at
hys departure, and called a little Boy that wayted vpon hir, and
fayd vnto him : " Go tell the Bryde in my behalfe, that the
cuftome of my countrey is, that when any Straunger (as I am here)
is bydden by any new maried woman (as fhe is now,) for a token of
his welcome, fhe fendeth vnto him the cup wherein fhe drinketh
full of Wyne, whereof after the ftraunger hath dronke what pleafeth
him, he couereth the cup agayne, and fendeth the fame to the
Bryde, who drinketh the reft that remayneth." The Page did his
meflage vnto the Bryde,who like a wife Gentlewoman wel brought
vp, thinking he had ben fome great perfonage, to declare that he
was welcome, commaunded a great cup all gilt, ftanding before
hir, to be wafhed cleane, and to be filled ful of Wyne, and caried to
the Gentleman, which accordingly was don. Mayfter Thorello
hauing put into hys mouth the aforefayd ring, fecretly let fall the
fame into the Cup as he was drinking, not perceyued of any man,
to the intent that fhe drinking the latter draught, might efpy the
ringe. When he had dronk, he returned the cup vnto the Bryde,
who thankfully receyued the fame. And for that the manner of
his countrey might be accomplifhed, when the cup was deliuered
vnto hir, fhe vncouered the fame, and pleadging the reft of the
Wyne, beheld the ring, and without fpeaking any word, wel
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viewed the fame, and knowing that it was the very Ring which fhe
had geuen to maifter Thorello, when he departed, tooke it out.
And fledfaftly did marke and looke vpon him, whom fhe fuppofed
to be a ftraunger, and already knowinge him, cryed out as though
fhe had bene ftraught of hir wittes, throwing downe the Table
before hir: " This is mv Lord and hufband. this is of trouth Mavfter* * »

Thorello." And runnynge to the table without refpecl to hys appa-
rell of Cloth of Gold, or to any thinge that was vpon the table,
preffinge fo neere him as fhe could, imbraced him very heard, not
able to remoue hir handes from about his Necke for any thing that
could bee fayd or done by the company that was there, vntill
mayfter Thorello required hir to forbeare for that prefent, for fo
mutch as fhe fhoulde haue Icyfure inough to vfe hir further imbrace-
ments. Then fhee left him, and contented hir felfe for the tyme :
but the brydale and manage was wholly troubled and appalled for
that fodayne chaunce, and the moft part of the Guefts excedingly
reioyced for the return of that Noble knight. Then the company
beinge intreated to fit and not to remoue, Maifter Thorello re-
hearfed in open audience what had chaunced vnto him from the
day of his departure vntill that tyme, concludinge with a petition
to the Bridegrome, that had newly efpoufed his Wyfe, that he
woulde not be difpleafed if he tooke hir agayne. The newmaried
Gentleman, albeit it greeued hym very fore, and thought himfelfe
to be mocked, aunfwered liberally and like a Frende, that it was in
hys power to do wyth hys owne what hee thought beft. The
Gentlewoman drawinge of the Rings and Garland which Ihee had
receyued of hir newe Hufbande, did put vppon hir finger the Ring
whichfhee founde within the Cup,andlikewyfe the Crowne that was
fent vnto hir by Saladine : And the whole troupe and affembly leau-
ing the houfe where they were, went home with mayfter Thorello
and his wyfe, and there the kin and frends, and all the Citizens
which haunted the fame, and regarded it for a myracle, were with
longfeaftinge and great cheare in great ioyand triumph. Mayfter
Thorello departing fome of his precious Jewels to him that had bene
at the cofl of the marriage, likewife to the Lord Abbot and diuers
others, and hauing done Saladine to vnderftand hys happy repayre
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home to his Countrey, recommending himfelfe for euer to his
commaundement, liued with his Wyfe afterwards many profperous

yeares, vfing the vertue of curtefie more than euer hee did
before. Sutch was the ende of the troubles of maifter

Thorello, and hys wel beloued Wyfe, and the recom-
pence of their franke and honeft

curtefies.
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THE TWENTY-FIRST NOUELL.

A Gentleman ofmeane callinge and reputation,doth fall in lone with
Anne, the Queene of Hvngarie, whom Jhee very royally re-
quited.

FOLLOWING the preceding arguments treated in certayne of the
former Nouelles, I wyll now difcourfe the princely kindneffe and
curtefy done to a poore Gentleman, by a Lady of later dayes, Anne
the Queene of Hungary, whych Gentleman, though beyondehys
reache to catch what he afpired, fell in loue with that bountifull
and vertuous Gentlewoman, thinkinge (by like) that me in end
woulde haue abafed her Maiefty, to recline to hys vayne and dot-
ing trauayle. But (lie like a Queene, not defpifinge the poore
mans loue, vouchsafed by familiar fpeech to poure fome drops of
comfort into his louinge minde, and once to proue, on whom he
fixed his fanfie, reached him aNofegay, and prayed him to beftowe
it vpon whom hee liked beft. All which familiar dealings fhe vfed,
to keepe the poore pacient from defpayre, that fo highly had
placed hym felfe. But in end perceyuinge his continuaunce,
would not reiec"l and geue hym ouer, or with Scornes and Flouts
contemne the Amorous Gentleman : and that longe loue myght
gayne fome deferued guerdon, fhe neuer left hym vntyll fhe had
preferred him to a Noble office in Spayne. The noble difpofition
of this chaft and gentle Queene, I thought good to adioyn next
to that of maifter Thorella and Saladine: who for curtefie and

paffinge mutuall kindneffe, are worthy of remembraunce. And
for you noble Dames for a Chriftall to fharpen your fightes, and
viewe the recompence of loue, done by a Queene of paffing beauty,
and yet rnoft chaft and vertuous, that it might fomewhat touch
your fqueymifh ftomackes and haulty hearts, and lenifie that cor-
rofiue humor, which with frowning face, forceth you to ouerperke
your humble fuppliants. A helpinge preferuatiue I hope this Hys-
tory fhalbe to imbolden you, in futes and petitions to their prince
and foueraygne: An incoragement (I hope) to be mediators for
futch, as by feruice and warfare haue confirmed their faythfull
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deuoirs for defence of their Countrey. Remember the care the
Romane matrones had for thofe that deferued well of their Com-

mon wealth : as how they mourned for Lucius Brutus one whole
veres fpace, for his good reuenge ouer the rauifhers of Lucrece :
and for Martius Coriolanus, for hys piety and mothers fake, dis-
charging his Countrey from the enemies fiege. Let miftreffe
Paolinaof thepriuy Chamber to this Queene Anne, render example
for preferment of futch as be worthy to be cherifhed and efteemed.
O how Liberality befeemcth a Queene, no leffe (as one maketh
comparifon) than the bright beames of the Sunne, or the twinkling
ftarres in the Firmament. Oh how diligence in Gentlewomen, ad-
uaunced to Princes Chambers, no lefle than the greene leaues to
braunched Trees, or dyuers coloured Floures in Nofcgayes. So flou-
rilliing be the fruites that bud from liberality, and frefhe the be-
nefites that fucceede of the payneful trauayles fuftayned in the
futes of feruiceable Gentlemen. This Philippo whom the Queene
preferred, and liberally rewarded, was a meane Gentleman, but
yet learned and well furnHhed with commendable qualities. His
deferued aduauncement may ftirre vp ech Gentle heart, to merite
and ferue in Common wealth. His vvarninge and other vertues
may awake the fluggifh Courtier, from loytering on Carpets, and
doinge thinges vnfeemely : His diligence allo reuiue the blockifh
fprites of fome that rout their tyme in fluggifh fleepe, or wafte
the day in harlotrie and other filthy exercife. Whofe example yf
they practife, or imitate futch commendable life as becommeth
their eftates, then glory will followe their deedes, as the fhadowe
doeth the body. Then welfare and liuelihoode aboundantly fhal
bee myniftred to fupply want of patrimonie or defect of parents
portion. And thus the Hyftory doth begin. Not long fithens
Queene Anne, the fifter of Lewes, that was king of Hungarie, and
wife to Ferdinando Archeduke of Auftriche, (which at this day is
parcel of the kingdome of Hungary and Boeme,) together with
the Lady Mary daughter of Philip kynge of Spayne, and wife of
the fayd Lewes, went to keepe hir abode, and foiorne in Hifpurge,
a Countrey among the Dutch very famous, where many tymes
the Court of the Hungarian Prynces longe fpace remayned.
Thefe two Noble Queenes remained within the Palace of kins
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Maximilian, Emperour at that time elected, which Palace is fo
neare adioyning to the Cathedrall Church, as without fight of the
people at their pleafure they mighte by a fecrete Gallerie pafle
to the Church to heare diuine feruyce accuftomably celebrated
there. Which vfe they dayly obferued with theyr Ladies and
Gentlewomen, and other Lordes and Gentlemen of the Court. In

which church was made and erefted a high place in manner of a
Clofet gorgeoufly wrought, and in royall manner apparelled of
futch amplitude as it was hable to receyue the whole trayn and
company attendant vpon the Perfons of the two Quenes. Now
it came to pafle that a Gentleman of Cremona in Italy called
Philippo di Nicuoli, whych in thofe dayes by reafon of the
recouery of the Duchie of Milane, by the Frenche, departed Lorn-
bardie, and went to Hifpurge, and was Secretarie to Signa Andrea
Borgo, bicaufe he was well learned, and could wryte very fayre,
and therwithall a proper and very haundfome man. This yong
Gentleman very mutch frequenting the Church, and feeing the
beauty of Queene Anne, to excell all the reaft of the Ladies, adorned
and garnifhed with princely behauiour and Queenelyke qualytyes,
not forefeeyng (when hee beheld hir) the nature of loue, whych
once being pofletTed, neuer leaueth the pacient til it hath infebled
his ftate lyke the quality of poyfon, diftillinge through the vaynes,
euen to the heart. Which louing venim this Gentleman did
drinke with the lookes of his eyes, to fatifefy and content his
defired minde by vewinge and intentife considering hir wonderful
beauty, that rapt beyond meafure, he was myferably intangled
wyth the fnares of blind and deceiptfull loue, wherewith he was
fo cruelly inflamed, as he was lyke to forte out of the bounds of
reafon and Wyt. And the more he did beholde the hyghnefTe of
hir Maiefty, and the excellency of fo great a Lady, and therewithal!
did weigh and confider hys bafe degree and Lignage, and the poore
ftate whereunto frowarde fortune that tyme had brought him, the
more he thought hymfelfe fruftrate and voyde of hope, and the
more the perillous flames of loue did affayle and fire his amorous
heart, kindlinge hys inward partes with loue fo deepely ingrafted,
as it was impoffible to be rooted out. Mayfter Philippo then in
this manner (as you haue heard) knotted and intrapped within the

VOL. II. 2 B
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fillets and laces of loue, fuppofing all labour which hee mould
imploy to be loft and confumed, throughly bent himfelfe with all
care and diligence to atchicue this hygh and honorable enterprise,
whatfoeuer mould come of it: whych effectually he purfued.
For alwayes when the Oueenes were at church to heare deuine
feruice, he fayled not to bee there. And hauinge done his duety-
full reuerence, whych very comely he could do, he vfed to beftow
himfelfe dyreftly otier agaynft hir: where delitinge in the beauty
of the Oueene whych dayly more and more inflamed his heart,
would not depart from thence tyll the Oueenes were difpofed to
goe. And if perchaunce for fome occafion, the Oueenes went not
to Church, maifter Philippo for all that (were his bufinefle neuer
fo great and needefull) would vouchfafe at leaft wife to vifite the
place, where he was wont to fee his Lady. Sutch is the ordinary
force of loue that although liberty of fight and talke be depryued
from the pacient, yet it doeth hym good to treade in the Steps of
that Ground where his Miftrefle doth vfually haunt, or to fee
the place vppon whych me eafed hir tender corps, or leaned hir
delicate elbowes. Thys young man bayted, and fed in amorous
Toyes and Deuyfes, now armed wyth hope, and by and by difarmed
by defpayre, reuolued in hys mynde a thoufand thoughts and co-
gitations. And although he knew that hys Ladder had not fteps
inow to clyme fo hygh, yet from his determined purpofe hee was
not able to remoue : but rather the more difficult and daungerous
hys enterpryfe feemed to bee, the more grew defire to profecute
and obiect hymfelfe to all daungers. If peraduenture the Queenes
for their difport and paftime were difpofed to walke into the
fieldes or gardens of the Citty of Hifpurge, he fayled not in com-
pany of other Courtiers to make one of the troupe, beinge no houre
at reft and quiet if he were not in the fight of Oueene Anne, or
neere the place where fhee was. At that time there were many
Gentlemen departed from Lumbardy to Hifpurge, which for the
moft part followed the Lord Francifco Sforza the fecond, by whom
they hoped when the Duchy of Mylane was recouered, to be re-
ftored to their countrey. There was alfo Chamberlayne to the fayd
Lorde Francefco, one mayfter Girolamo Borgo of Verona betwene
whom and mayfter Philippo, was very neere freendfhip and
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familiarity. And bicaufe it chaunfeth very feldome, that feruent
loue, can be kept fo fecrete and couert, but in fome part it will
difcouer it felfe, mayfter Borgo eafily did perceyue the paffion
wherewith mayfter Philippo was inflamed. And one mayfter
Philippo Baldo many times being in the company of mayfter
Borgo and Philippo, did marke and perceiue his loue, and yet was
ignorant of the truth, or voyde of coniefture with what Gentle-
woman he was inamored. But feeing him contrary to wonted
cuftome altered, and from vfual mirth tranfported, fetchinge many
fighes and ftrayninges from his ftomake, and markinge how many
times he would fteale from the company he was in, and withdraw
himfelfe alone, to mufe vppon hys thoughts, brought thereby into
a melancholy and meane eftate, hauing loft his fleepe, and ftomak
of eating meate: Judged that the amorous Wormes of loue did
bitterly gnaw and teare his heart with the nebs of their forked
heades. They three then being vppon a time together, debatinge
of diuers thinges amonges themfelues, chaunced to fall in argu-
ment of loue, and maifter Baldo, and Borgo, the other Gentlemen,
fayd to mayfter Philippo, how they were svel allured that he was
ftraungly attached with that paffion, by marking and considering
that new life, which lately he led contrary to former vfe, intreat-
ing him very earneftly, that he would manifeft his loue to them,
that were his deere and faythfull frends, tellinge him that as in
weighty matters otherwife he was already fure what they were,
euen fo in this he might hardily repofe his hope and confidence,
promifinsre hym all their helpe and fauour, if therein their inde-
uour and trauayle might minifter ayde and comfort. Hee then
like one rayfed from a trance, or lately reuiued from an extafie,
after he had compofed his Countenaunce and Gefture, wyth teares
and multitude of fobbes, be^an to fav thefe woordes : " My wel- i O - »

beloued freendes, and trufty companions, being right well aflured
that yee (whofe fidelity I haue already proued, and whofe fecret
mouthes be recommended amongs the wile and vertuous), will
keepe clofe and couert the thinge which you fhall heare me vtter,
as of futch importaunce, that if the yong Romane Gentleman
Papyrus had been here, for all his filence of graue matters required
by hys Mother, I woulde vnnethes haue dyfclofed the fame vnto
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hym. Indeede I cannot deny, but muft needes confeffe that I
am in loue, and that very ardently, which I cannot in futch
wyfe conceale, but that the blinde muft needes clearely and
euidently perceyue. And although my mouth would fayne keepe
clofe, in what plight my pafllons do conftrayne my inward affec-
tions, yet my face and ftraung maner of life, which for a certayne
tyme and fpace I haue led, doe wittneffe, that I am not the man
I was wont to bee. So that if fhortly I doe not amend, I truft
to arriue to that ende whereunto euery Creature is borne, and
that my bitter and paynful life fhall take ende, if I may call it
a lyfe, and not rather a lyuing death: I was refolued and
throughly determined, neuer to difcouer to any man the caufe
of my cruell torment, being not able to manifeft the fame to hir,
whom I doe only loue, thinking better by concealinge it through
loue, to make humble fute to Lady Atropos, that fhee woulde
cut of the thred of my dolorous lyfe. NeuerthelelTe to you, from
whom I ought to keepe nothynge fecrete, I wyll dyfgarboyle
and vnlace the very Secretes of my Minde, not for that I hope
to fmde comfort and reliefe, or that my paffions by declaration
of them, will leflbn and diminifhe, but that yee, knowinge the
occafion of my death, may make report thereof to hir, that is the
only miftrefTe of my life, that fhee vnderftandinge the extreme
panges of the trueft louer that euer liued, may mourne and wayle
hys lofle : which thinge if my feely Ghoft may knowe, no doubt
where foeuer it do wander, (hall receyue great ioy and comfort. Be
it known vnto you therefore, the firft day that myne Eyes behelde
the diuine beauty and incomparable fauor of that fuperexcellent
Lady Oueene Anne of Hungary, and that I (more than wyfedom
required) did meditate, and confider the finguler behauiour and
notable curtefie and other innumerable giftes wherewith (hee is
indued, the fame beyond meafure did fo inflame my heart, that
impoffible it was for me to quench the feruent loue, or extinguifh
the leaft parte of my conceyued torment. I haue done what I can
to macerate and mortefie my vnbridled defire, but all in vayne: My
force and puiffaunce is weake to match with fo mighty an aduer-
fary. Alas fyres, I knowe what yee will obie£l agaynft mee: yee
will fay that mine ignobility, my byrth and ftocke be no meete
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matches for futch a perfonage, and that my loue is to highly
placed, to fucke reliefe : And the fame I do confefTe fo wel as you.
I do acknowledge my condition and ftate to bafe, I confeffe that
my loue (nay rather I may terme it folly) doth prefume beyond
the bounds of order: For the firft tyme that I felt my ielfe wrap-
ped in thofe Snares, I knewe her to beare the Fort amonges the
chyefeft Oueenes, and to bee the peereleffe Prynceffe of Chryften-
dome. Agayne, I knew my felfe the pooreft Gentleman of the
Worlde, and the moft myferable exile: I thought moreouer it to
be very vnfeemely for me to direct my mynde vpon a wight fo
honorable, and of fo great eftate : But who can rayne the Bridle,
or prefcribe lawes to loue ? What is he that in loue hath free wil
and choyfe? Truely I beleeue no man, bicaufe loue the more it
doth feeme to accorde in pleafure and delight, the further from
the mark he fhooteth his bolte, hauing no refpect to degree or
ftate. Haue not many excellent and worthy perfonages, yea
Dukes,Emperoursand Kinges, bin inflamed with the loue of Ladies,
and Women of bafe and vile degree? Haue not moft honorable
dames, and Women of greateft renoume defpifed the honor of
theyr ftates, abandoned the company of theyr hufbands, and neg-
lecled the loue of theyr Chyldren, for the ardent loue that they
haue borne to men of inferiour fort ? All Hiftoryes be full of exam-
ples of that purpofe: The memoryes of our aunceftors be yet in
frefh remembraunce, whereof if they were ignorant vnto you that
be of great experience, I could aduouche alTured teftimony:
Yet thus mutch I fay vnto you, that it feeme no newe thing for a
man to be ouercome by his owne affectyon ". It is not the Nobility
of hir ftate, or for that fhee is a Queene, it is not the confideration
of one parte or other, that moued me firft hereunto : But loue it is,
that is of greater force than we our felues bee of, which many
tymes maketh that to feeme lawful!, which altogether is vnlawful,
and by fubduing reafon maketh the great potentate lorde tribu-
tarie to his wyl and pleafure, whofe force is farre greater then the
lawes of Nature. And albeit that I neuer hope to attayne to pros-
perous end of this magnifike and (lately loue, whych more and
more doth feeme infortunate, yet I can not for my Lyfe elfe where
apply the fame, or alter it to other place: And confumynge ftill
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through faithful and feruent loue borne to the Queene, I haue
forced and conftrained my felf by al poffible meancs to gyue
ouer that fond and foolifh enterprife, and to place my mynd elfe
where: but mine endeuour and all my labour and refiftance is
employed in vayne: Yea and if it were not for feare of eternal!
damnation, and the loffe of my poore afflicted foule (which God
forbid) myne owne Handes before this time had ended my defires.
I am therefore determined (fith that I can attaine no fucceffe of
Loue, and that God doth fuffer me to be infpyred wyth that moft
honourable and curteous Lady, beyond all order and eftimatioii)
to content my felfe with the fight of thofe hir fayre and gliftring
eyes, farre excelling the fparcling glimpfe of the Diamonde or
Saphire, and to ferue, loue and honour hir, fo long as life doth
lafl within this feeble corpes : \7pon whofe radiant and excelling
beautie, my hope fhall continually feede : and yet I am not fo far
voyd of vnderftandinge, but that I do moft euidently know none
other to be the guide of thys vnmeafurable loue, but folly moft
extreme." Vpon the end of thole words he let fal many teares,
and being ftaied with fobbs and fighes he was able to fpeake no
more. And in very deede he that had feene him, would haue
thought that his heart had bene tormented with moft bitter and
painful! paffions. Now they being very attentiue to his pytifull
oration, were attached with incredible forrow, thinking that they
had ben in a dreame by hearing of this difcourfe, and ftode ftyll
a while one loking vpon an other, without fpeakinsr word: After-
wards comming to themfelues, diftraughte almoft, for the greate
admiration and wonder to heare him fpeake thofe words, mayfter
Girolamo and Baldo, with fuafible arguments went about to coun-
fell him to withdraw his fonde and foolyfh mind, praying him to
place the fame elfewhere, fhewing him the impoffibility of hys
enterpryfe, and the great peril that might fucceede thereof. But
they fpake to a man that feemed to be deaf, who replied, that hee
neither coulde or would giue ouer his loue, that had already made
fo depe impreffion, what fo euer came of it: Notwythftandyng
they ceafed not ftill with fharp admonitions to beate into his head,
the fonde begynning of his foolifh loue: and not onely at that
tyme, but continually when they were together, they dyd theyr
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beft by oft repetition of his vayne conceipt, to let him vnder-
ftande his manyfeft error: but theyr labour and friendly lefTons
were to no purpofe : Wherefore mayfter Borgo, determined to
giue him ouer, and to attende what would fuccede therof. Mayfter
Philippe continuing hys purfute, neuer faylyng to be at church
when he knew the Quenes to be ther, at length it chanced that
they began to efpy his loue, for that both of them did mark his
order, gefture and demeanure, and did note his oft frequentation
of the places where they continually haunted and his manner in
placyng himfelfe at the church directly ouer agaynft them, and
his common vfe in beholding and loking vpon their faces, iudg-
yng thereby that without doubt he was in loue with one of them,
or at leaft with fome Gentlewoman of their trayne whereof the
two Queenes began to vfe fome talk, although not certain vpon
whom his loue was bent. NeuertheleiTe they wer defirous to know
the troth, and expecled oportunitie fomtime to diftblue that doubt.
In the meane while maifter Philippo thought by gazing on theyr
beauty, to rernoue the fire that miferably did confume the fuck
and marow of his bones, feking comfort and relief for his afflicted
heart, the more I fay he fought for eafe, the greater he felt his
payn : And truely all they that feruently do loue, afpire to that,
which otherwife they woulde efchue, by fight of them whome
they do loue, not remembering that the more they doe contemplate
the beloued beauty, the more increafeth defire, and with ddire
extreme and bitter finart. Maifter Philippo then loft no oc-
cafion or time ftil to behold Madame the Queene, were it in the
church or courte, or were fhe difpofed for difport and recreation to
walke abrode. It chaunced now while things wer at this poynt,
the ladies very defirous to know vpon whom maifter Philippo did
expend his loue, that fortune opened vnto them a meane to vn-
derftand the fame : It was then about that time of the vere, where-

in al floures and rofes were by Titans force conftrained to adorne
and decke ech gardens and place of pleafure, and with their frag-
rant fmells and odors, to fent the fame in the moneth of May: it
was when the Twinnes were dyfpofed to fhroud themfelues amongs
the hawthorn boughs and honyfuckles that yeld to euery wyght
greateft (lore of delyghts, at what time rofes and other floures at
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theyr firft budding be very rare and fcant, fauing in Kings Courtes
and prynces Palaces, where futch rarieties by art and induftrie be
mod abundant, and all men haue delight to prefent futch nouelties
to the pryncipall ladies. Vpon a day Queene Anne had in hir
hands certayne floures in due order couched in a Nofegay, and for
hir difport walked vp and down a very fayre and gorgeous garden,
in the company of Queene Mary, and other Ladies and gentlewomen,
about that tyme of the day the Sun wearie of trauaile, went to hide
him felf in the back fide of the weftern mountains, wher amongs
other of the Courte was maifter Philippe. Queene Anne when fhe
had efpyed him, determined to make proufe with what Lady amongs
them all, mayfter Philippo was in loue, and fporting hir felf with
fofte and prety walkes vp and downe the garden, pleafantly iefting
with diuerfe there attendant, (as the maner is of like Ladies) with
trimme and pleafant talk, at length happed vpon maifter Philippo,
who although he was in communication with certain Italian
Gentlemen, neuerthelefle his mynde and eyes were fixed vpon the
Queene, that whenfoeuer fhe appeared before him his eyes and face
were fo firmelye bent vppon hir, as the beholder might eafily
perceiue, that the Vyfage of the Quene was the vndoubted har-
borough of his thought. Philippo, feeing the Queene come toward
him, did honor hir wyth gentle and dutifull reuerence, in futch
humble wife, as hee feemed at hir hands pitifully to craue mercy.
And truely whofoeuer doth loue with fecret and perfect heart,
feemeth to vtter more words to his Lady with his eies, than he is
able to fpeak wyth his tongue. The Queene being come vnto him
with a grace right graue and demure, fayd vnto him : " You

Gentleman of Lombardie, yf thefe floures which we haue in our

hands were giuen vnto you liberally to vfe at your pleafure, and
requyred to make fome curteous prefent of the fame to one of vs
the ladies here that liked you beft, tell mee I pray you, to whether
of vs would you giue the fame, or what would you do or fay?
Speake frankely we pray you, and tell youre mynde wythout re-
fpect: for thereby you {hall doe to vs very great pleafure, and we
fhal know to whether of vs you beare your chiefeft loue. For it is
not to be fuppofed, that you being a young man, can fpende your
time without loue, being a naturall quality in euery creature."
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When mayfter Philippo felt the fwete voyce of the Queene plea-
fantly to pierce his eares, and hearde that he was commaunded for
the loue of hir that he loued, not onely to tell whome he loued
bed and mod intierly, but alfo hir whom he worfhipped and ferued
in heart, was almoft befides hymfelfe, futch was the ticklyng
ioylitie that he felt in hys heart, whofe face was taynted wyth
a thoufand colors and what for fuperfluous loue and ioy, wherof
the like he neuer tafted before, fell into an extafie, not able to
render anfwere. But when he had recouered ftomack, fo well as
he coulde with foft and trembling voice, he anfwered the Oueene
in this wife: "Sith your maiefty (to whom I yelde myne humble
thanks for that curtefie) hath vouchfafed to commaund me (befides
the infinite pleasure and honour, for which eternally I fhal ftande
bound to your highnefle) I am ready fincerely and truely to dys-
clofe my mind, being promifed by your maiefty in opening of the
fame, to deferue great thanks: Wherfore your pleafure being
fuch I do fay then, with all due reuerence, that not onely here at
thys tyme, but at al times and places wher it fhal pleafe god to
appoint me, being not able to beftow them in other fort than they
be, but wer they more precious and fayre, the more ioyfull I mould
bee of them. Thefe floures I fay mail of me right humbly be
prefented to your maiefty, not bicaufe you be a Oueene and of
a royal Race (whych notwythftandinge is a great vertue) but
bicaufe you bee a Phoenix, a rare Lady, and of all the troupe the
fayreft, garnifhed with infinit gifts, and paffinge vertues, for your
merites worthy to be honoured wyth farr more excellent gifts,
than thefe fimple floures be, as me that (aboue all other Ladyes
that Hue at this day) is the honour and onely glory of all woman-
hoode of our age, as fhee that is the Paragon peereleffe of the
vniuerfal worlde." when he had fayd thofe words, he held his
peace. The Queene with great delight hearing the ready aun-
fwere of the yong Gentleman, fayd vnto hym : " And we do giue
you thanks for the great honor and commendation done vnto
vs." When me had fayd fo, without further talke, fhe went forth
vfing pleafant talke and fport with diuers that wayted vpon hir.
Queene Anne now vnderftode, and fo likewife Oueene Mary, which
of them the yong Lumbard Gentleman did accept for his foueraign
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Lady, whofe loue fhe difdayned not, but in her mynde rather com-
mended, efteeming him better than euer fhe did before : and lyke
a difcreet and wyfe Lady gaue him infinite prayfe. She did not
now as other women wont to do, who when they fee themfelues of
birth more noble, or of degree more ample than their louers be
(whych eift they receyue through the fauor of the heauens) do not
only defpife them, but mock them, and their faythfull feruice, and
many tymes with fayned countenance and diiTembled words do
extol them and fet them vp aloft, and by and by almoft with one
breath, exchanging their fayned prayfe into rebuke, they thruft
them downe headlong from the tipe of hope and comfort, to the
bottomlelTe pit of defpayre : and the fuller fhe is of floutes, the
finer Girle efteemed. But farre better is (he to be regarded, that
not findinge in hir hart to loue hir futer, will frankly tell him at
the firft, that fhe cannot like hym, nor fafhion hir mynde to loue
him, and requiring him not to feede his minde with vayne hope,
or contriue the tyme \\ ith words and lookes, and pray him to feeke
fome other that can better fanfv his perfon than fhe : And although
perchance a man do very feruently loue a woman, and that it wer
great forrow and grief vnto him to bee caft of, and receiue fuch,
refufall, yet in niyne opinion it were lefTe griefe openly to receiue
that repulfe, than to be fawned vppon, and flattered with fained
talke, and for the time choaked with the baite of vaine hope, and
afterwards become ridiculous, and gired by the fcorneful. I am
allured, that the woman which giueth hir feruant futch repulfe,
fhall bee counted mutch more cruel!, than MaiftrefTe Helena was
to the fcholler of Paris, after he was returned from the vniueditie
to Florence, written by Boccaccio in his Decamerone, and hereafter
in place defcribed. But let vs retourne to maifter Philippo, who
although hee coulde not imagine ne conceiue the intent, wherfore
Queene Anne made that demaund, yet the fame was very deare
and acceptable vnto him, vppon the which he neuer thought, but
felt great contentation in his mynd, and was more iocund and
pleafant than he was wont to be before. On the other fide the
Queene, which was very difcrete and wife, when fhe faw maifter
Philippo at the church or other place to make obeyfance vnto hir
very curteoufly requited the fame, bowing hir head to him agayn,
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(which {he neuer vfed but to Barons and Knights of great reputa-
tion) declaryng thereby ho\v wel in worth {he regarded his reuer-
ence made vnto hir : Whereat he receiued maruellous pleafure and
delight, hoping for none other recompence at hir handes, than
continuance of futch curtefies and honourable entertaynment.
Amongs certayne Italians that were vppon a Day aflembled in the
prefence chamber of Oueene Anne, waiting there vpun Madonna
Barbara the wyfe of Maifter Pietro Martire Stampa, who wyth hir
two daughters were gone to falute the two Queenes that were that
time together: There was alfo maifter Philippo, with whom
Borgo and Baldo reafoned of diuerfe matters : And as they \ver in
talke, both the Queenes came forth, which was the occafion, that al
the lords and Gentlemen attended, vppon whofe approch, ech man
rofe vp, and bareheaded expected whither the Oueenes would goe.
Cjuene Anne perceyuing a company of Italians together, left
Cjueene Marie, and went ftreight to them, and very gently inquyred
of dyuerfe of the Gentlemen, their names, and of what partes of
Italy they were, then {he came to the place where they in. were
{landing together, and curteoufly afked firft maifter Girolamo,
what his name was, of what countrey, whether he were a
Gentleman ? To whom reuerently he faid : " that his name was

Girolamo Borgo, a Gentleman of Verona." Mayfter Baldo like-
wife being demaunded the fame, anfwered fo well as he coulde :
" that he was a Gentleman borne, of an auncient houfe in Milane,
and that his name was Philippo Baldo." When {he had receiued
theyr anfwere with cheereful and fmiling countenance fhe returned
to maifter Philippo, inquyryng of him alfo his name and countrey,
and whether he were a Gentleman or not ? Whom maifter Philippo
after his duety done reuerently anfwered : "Madame, my fouerain
Lady and only miftreife, I am a Gentleman, and am called by the
name of Philippo dei Nicuoli, of Cremona." The Queene making
no further demaundes of any of the other Gentlemen, fayd to Mays-
ter Philippo: " You fay true fir, I dare warrant you to be a Gentle-
man in deede, and hee that fayd the contrary, mould declare him-
felf to be voyd of ludgement what a Gentleman is." She fayde
no more, but from thence with Queene Mary and the whole trayne
fhe went to Church. All they that hard the Queene fpeake thofe
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words, dyd wonder, and could not deuife what fhee meant by
them, notwithstanding ech man thought that the Queene bare to
maifter Philippo finguler good will and fauour. He (as it was
his cuftome) full of diuerfe cogitations, whofe head was building
of great cities, went to church, beftowing himfelfe in his wonted
place, reuoluing in hys mind the Queene's words fpoken vnto
him. And although he could not perceiue to what end that
honorable lady had fpoken them, yet hee thought that hir maiefty
had done him trreat honour. And verilv the humanity and curtefvO * j "

of a Lady, fo excellent and noble is worthy to be extolled with
infinite prayfes, who being of high eftate and lineage, and the
wife of a Prince that preceded of the ftirpe Imperial, not only did
not difdaine to be beloued of a man of fo bafe degree, and
banifhed from his own Country, but alfo with great care and
diligence did deuife, and in effecl: declare that me was the fame
whome the Italian yong gentleman did loue as partly it was eui-
dently to bee perceiued, not for other purpofe doubtleffe, but
to do fome Noble deede couenable for the greatnefle of hir
eftate, and incident to the feruent loue of the amorous yong
Gentleman, which afterwardes in very dede fhe accom ply fried.
But howe many be there in thefe dayes, I doc not fpeake of
Queenes and Prynceffes, but of fimple and priuate Gentlewomen,
that beyng of meane worfhip, indued with fome (hew of beautie,
be without good conditions and vertue, who feeyng themfelues
beloued of fome Gentlemen, not fo enriched with the goods of
Fortune as they be, do fcorne and mocke them, thynking them-
felues to good to be loked vpon, or to be once moued of vertuous
loue, fcornfully cafting their face at one fide, as though the futers
were vnworthy their company? Howe many likewyfe be poffeffed
and ouerwhelmed with pryde by reafon Nature more propiciousvnto
them then other, be defcended of fome great parentage, that will
accompt a great iniurie done vnto them, if any gentleman except
he be rych, do make fute to loue them ? Again a great number of
women (I fpeake of them whofe minds do not fo mutch afpire to
fame or honour as they feeke their delights and brauerie to be
mainteined) bee of this trampe, that they care not whether theyr
louers bee difcrete, well condicioned, vertuous and gentle, fo that
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theyr purfies be full of money, or theyr fhapes amiable, not waving
the valour and good condicions of the minde, ne yet a thoufand
other qualities that ought to garnifh a Gentleman, whereby all
vertuous Gentlemen dayly do growe beautiful, and be enriched
wyth greater perfections. Some there be that fixe their minds
vpon thofe, that be of goodly perfonage, although void of good
behauiour, louing rather a piece of flefh with two eyes, than an
honeft man well furnifhed with vertue. Thynk not yet for all
thys, that herein men ordinarily bee more wyfe than women,
althoughe they ought to bee accomplished with greater witte:
but to fay the truth, they all be fpotted with one kind of pitch,
that warfare here in the large campe of this prefent worlde : whereof
it commeth to pafle, that light loue as we fee to beare no good
foundation, and to haue no longe continuance, euen fo the end
and conclufion to confume like the beauty of the floure. And
therupon many times it chaunceth, that when loue is not grounded
but vpon tranfitorie beauty, which doth diffolue like a windy
cloude, the little heat thereof doth not wax more hote, but rather
congealeth to froft, and many times conuerteth into hatred and
mischiefe moft cruel. A worfe thing yet than this is in common
prattife: There be many that wyll needes bee counted and called
gentlemen, bycaufe they come of Auncient and Noble race, and
being growen vp to man's ftate, doe appeare in fhapes of men, but
are altogether without approued manners, vtterly ignorant what the
nature of Gentle is, accomptyng themfelues to be ioly fellowes, when
in company of other as bigge beartes as them felues, they contriue
theyr time and make their bragges, vaunting that Sutch a woman is
at my commaundment, and futch a man's wyfe I do keepe, futch a
one is my companion's friende : whereby they bryng many women,
yea and of the beft fort, into flaunder and infamie. Diuerfe Gentle-
women alfo bee fo fond, and of fo fimple difcretion, that although
they know and clearely perceyue thys to be true, yet allured with
the perfonages and beauty of futch Roifters, paffe not to giue the
rayne to thefe vnbridled lades, not forefeeing (lyke ignorant Wood-
cockes) that in fewe dayes through their own temeritie, they incur
the common fhame of the vulgar people, being pointed at in the
ftreates as they goe: where futch as be wyfe and difcrete, doe
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dayly feare the leaft fufpition that may be conceiued. There is
no woman that is wyfe, but fo neare as fhe can, wil fhunne and
auoyde all occafion whereby {launder may aryfe, and will chofe
vnto hir amontrs a number, futch one as can beft pleafe hir fanfie,
and as with \vhome for hys vertue and honefty fhe purpofeth to
match hir felfe in maryage, which is the final ende of all honeft
loue. Howe be it Nature hath not framed euery creature of one
metall, ne yet Minerua infufed lyke brayne into euery head. And
truely this our age dothe breede many fayre and worthie Women,
whofe condicions bee good and honeft, adorned with comely qua-
lities, the Generofitie, ftoutnefie and Valoure of whofe myndes doe
deferue fyngular prayfe and eftymatyon. And what is hee, chaun-
cynge vppon a curteous and Vertuous Dame, that wyll not gyue
ouer the Loue of all other, to honour and loue hir for euer ? But
wee haue digrefled too long from our Hyftorye, and therefore,
retourning to the fame agayne, I fay, that Fortune the guide of
maifter Philippo, was fully determined to beftow hir fauor vpon
him : For befides that the Oueene dearely eftemed his loue, it
feemed that all thyngs wer vnyted and agreed to fort his enterpryfe
to happy fuccefTe. The Oueene had to her Gouerneffe Madonna
Paola dei Cauali, a Gentlewoman of Verona, very auncient and
graue (aduaunced to the callyng, by Madonna Bianca Maria
Sforza the wyfe of the Emperour Maximilian) whom Oueene Anne
requyred dylygently to procure for hir, futch Rithmes in the
Thufcane lantruajre and other Italian workes, as were to be found,O C? * f

bicaufe hir dyfpofition was to be conuerfant and familiar in that
tongue, and employed great diligence to karne and exercife the
fame, wherein (bee attained futch perfection, as all Italians coulde
very well vnderftande her. Now (as the good lucke of mayfter
Philippo woulde haue it) he that day went to the Courte alone,
continuallye deuifinge if it were poffible, at al tymes to be in pre-
fence of the Ouene : Whome fo foone as Madonna Paola efpyed,
bicaufe me familiarly knew him went vnto him, and fayd : " My
welbeloued friend maifter Philippo, bicaufe the Oueene hath great
delight to learn our tongue, and therein already hath fome
towardnefle, as by hir common fpeakying of the fame you may
perceyue, this mornyng at hir vprifing fhee gaue me a great
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charge to procure for hir, certayne Italian Rithmes, who befides
thofe bookes in that tongue already prynted, gladly defireth to
fee fome trymme deuifes of diuerfe learned men that make in oure
Daies. fpecially hir mind is earneftlye difpofed vpon Rithmes
cunningly compofed, whereof I thinke you haue fome ftore by
reafon of your delight in that exercife: Wherefore I thought
good to repayre vnto you, and doe heartily pray you, to make hir
Maiefty pertaker of futch as you haue, wherein you fhal do hir
great and grateful feruice, and I fhal remain continually bound
vnto you : befides that I doe purpofe when I prefent them vnto
hir, to make hir priuie that I receyued them at your hands, which
bicaufe of the loue fhee beareth to our Natyon, me wyl fauorably
accept, and the fame no doubte when opportunitye ferueth, liberally
reward." Maifter Philippo in curteous wife thanked the gentle-
woman, and faid, that he was forry he was not able better to
fatifefie hir requeft, bicaufe in that countrey he had fmall ftore of
futch defired things, neuerthelelTe he would make diligent fearch,
to get fo many as were poffible to be found, either amongs the
Gentlemen that folowed the Court, or elfe where they were to be
gotten. In the meane time, he fayd, that he would deliuer thofe
few hee had, and bring them vnto hir that night, praying hir to
commend hym to the good grace, and fauour of hir maiefty.
And fo he tooke hys leaue, and went ftrayght to hys Lodging,
where diligently he began to fearch among his writings (the
gladdeft man in the Worlde for that occafion offered) and founde
amonges the fame diuers rithmes which hee thought vnworthy to
paffe into the handes of fo great a Lady, fauing the third Rithme or
Chapter, as we commonly call it, made by a notable Doctor of the
lawes, and excellent Poet called M. Niccolo Amanio, of Crema,
who no doubt for making of vulgar rithmes, thereby expreffing
the amorous affeftions of Louers, was in our time without compari-
fon. And bicaufe the fame was fo apt for the purpofe of mayfter
Philippo his loue, as could be defired, he wrote the fame fayre
(being in deede a very fayre fheete of Paper,) which foundeth to
this effecT:.
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Quanto piu crefce (Amor] Pafpro tormento, &c.
The more (0 Loue) thy bitter pangs augment,

Melting by times my fad accenfed fpreete,
The more to burne I feele my felfe content:

And though ech day a thoufande times I fleete
Twixt hope and dreade, all dolour yet and fmart
My glorious proofe of enterprife makes fweete.

The fire fo high which kindled hath myne hart,
As by loue's flames none euer had (I know)
So lofty fource of heate in any part,

Sweete then my torments are, fweete is my woe,
Sweete eke of loue the light, fweete the conceyte
From fo high beames, fallen in my breaft, groe.

Sutch power of porte, futch maiefty moft gret
I tremble to beholde, and do confelfe
My lot to bafe, fo worthy a blifle to get.

But will herein my Reafon doth fupprelTe,
And thofe rayre eyes, where loue himfelfe ny lies,
Armed with lookes of ioy and gentleneffe,

Lookes that vpliftes my foule aboue the Skies,
And in each coaft al cloudes expelling cleane,
Do teach ten thoufand pathes to Paradife.

My Goddefle braue, Angelicall Sirene,
FayrenefTe it felfe, Dame Beautie's facred heire:
What mounts of ioy may match my happy paine,

Whofe fcaling hope how fo enfue difpeire,
Leues vaunt of thoughts, which once fo highly flew
As honour, all that earth befides doth beare,
Comparde to this, but baggage were to vew.

When Mayfter Philippo had written out thefe verfes, imme-
diately he returned to the court, and caufed Madona Paolo, to
be called vnto him by one of the Gromes of the Chamber, to whom
he fayd : " Mayftrefle Paola, I haue brought you a ditty, that is
very trim and prety, which I pray you deliuer to the Queene, and I
will do what I can to get other." Maiftreffe Paola tooke them, and
went into the chamber, and findinge the Queene alone, fayd to hir :
;< Madame, this morninge yee commaunded me to get you fome
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Italian Rithmes, and vpon inquirie I haue receyued thefe few
verfes of mayfter Philippo, fecretary to the Lord Andrea Borgo,
who hath promifed to bring me other." The Queene hearing hir
fpeake thofe words, fmilinge receiued the Paper, and read the
fame: the fenfe whereof fhe liked very well, thinking that may-
fter Philippo had bene the compofitor of the fame, and that
of purpofe he had made them for hir, whereby fhee was out
of doubt that it was fhee that mayfter Philippo fo feruently
loued, and the better hir opinion was confirmed, bicaufe fome
of the words tended to the ftate of hir perfonasre. And
confidering the valor of hys minde, (he prayfed Nature, for
that in a man fo bafely borne fhee had fowen the feeds of a
gentlemanlike and noble heart, greatly to hir felfe commendynge
the yong man. Then fhe conferred the whole matter wyth hir
Coofin Queene Marie : which was a wyfe and comely Ladye, and
vpon that loue they vfed many difcourfes, more and more hauing
in regard the behauiour of that yong Gentleman. Queene Anne
determined, when conueniently fhee might, to rendre to mayfter
Philippo, for his great loue condigne rewarde : and ftudying
ftill how to requite his curtefie, euer when fhe faw maifter Phi-
lippo, fhee vfed him with her wonted chere and grateful faluta-
tion (which thinge onely euery honeft gentleman ought to expect
that is indued wyth reafon at the hands of a pryncefle fo noble and
worthy, as a reward fufficient, the inequality of the parties con-
fidered.) Whereof mayfter Philippo was the beft contented man
of the world, and durft not hope for greater guerdon, continuing
his wonted lyfe fed hym felf ftil with that beloued fight, in futch
wyfe as many Gentlemen emn'ed the fauor borne vnto him by theJ J »

Oueene, who for none other caufe did vfe that curtefy, but for that
fhe faw him to be Vertuous and well learned : continually efteem-
yng futch as wyth learning or other gyftes of the mynd were
indewed : and when occafion chaunced, fhee vouchefafed to bes-

towe vpon them curteous intertaynment and lyberall rewardes.
It fortuned about that time that the Emperor Maximilian died,
Charles his nephew (which was the Emperor Charles, the fifth,)
then beyng in Spayne, by reafon of whofe death the Lord Andrea
Borgo, purpofed to fend one of hys Gentlemen to kyng Charles,

VOL II. 2 C
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tor the confirmation of that lyuing he enioyed, giuen vnto him
for his long and faythfull feruyce by the faid Maximilian. Amongft
al he chofe this maifter Philippo, for his wifdome and expe-
rience in futch affayres. Which don, he went to the Queenes,
and gaue them to vnderftand that (hortely he would fend his Se-
cretarie into Spayne, and told them the caufe, humbly praying
them both, that they would write their fauorable letters in his
behalf. The Queenes knowing what payne and trauell hee had
fnftayned in the feruice of Maximilian, and what daungers he had
palled, were very willing therunto. Now Queene Anne remem-
bred that die had conuenient time to recompence maifter Philippo
for hys long lone born vnto hir : and bicatife (he was the mod
curteous Lady of the world, and therwithal moft bountifull and
liberal, and not onely with comely talke and gefture : but alfo in
effecte willing to do them good, whome {he honoured in minde,
concluded what to do, requiring the Lord Andrea to fend his Secre-
tarie vnto hir, when he was ready to depart, for that befides
Letters, fhe woulde by mouth commit certain bufineffe for hir to
do in the Courte of Spayne. When the Lord Andrea was gone,
Queene Anne began to deuife with the other Queene what fhe
mighte doe for mayfter Philippo, who prayed Queene Anne,
after fhe had commended him in letters, to fuffer hir to make the
ende and conclufion of the fame. Whereupon both the Queenes
wrote many letters into Spayne, to king Charles, and to the Lord
Chancelldur and other Noble men, whome they thought to bee apte
and mete minifters to bring the effe£t of their letters to paffe.
When the Lord Andrea had put all thinges in order for that dis-
patch, he fayd to mayfter Philippo, (which was now furnifhed with
all thyngs neceffary and apertinent for that long voyage:) " Phi-
lippo, remembre this day that you goe to Quene Anne, and tell
her, that I require you to come vnto hir, to know if fhe would
commaund you any feruice to the Catholike Kynge, where you
fhall humbly offer your feruice, in what it pleafeth hir to com-
maunde: you fhall alfo tel hir what things I haue gyuen vnto
you in charge by fpeciall commiffion." Neuer could more plea-
fant talke found into the eares of maifter Philippo, than this, who
for that he fhould bothe fee and fpeake vnto his Lady before his
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departure, and for that me would commit vnto him the doing
of hir afiayres in Spayne, was the gladdeft and beft contented man
of the world. The houre come when he thought good to repayre
to the Queene, he went vnto hir, and gaue hir to vnderftand by one
of the priuy Chamber, that he was attendant there to know hir
pleafure. The Quene certyfied of his readinefle to depart, by and
by toke order that he mould come into hir chambre, who entring
the fame with trembling heart, and after he had done hys humble
reuerence, with great feare and balhfulneffe, faid : " Pleafeth your
Maiefty, that my Lorde Borgo, being about to addrefle mee hys
Secretarie into Spayne, to the Catholike King there, hath com-
maunded me to wayte vpon your hyghneffe, to knowe your plea-
fure for certain affayres to be don for your maiefty: Wherfore may
it pleafe the fame to employ mee, your humble feruaunte, I (hall
thinke my felf the happieft man of the world : A thing fo bleffed
and ioyfull vnto me, as no benefite or commoditie can render vnto
me greater felicitie." Then he dyfclofed vnto her thee reft of his
meffage, which was committed vnto hym by his lord and maifter.
The Oueene beholding hym wyth mery countenaunce gently fayd
vnto hym: " And we for the truft we haue in you to do our mes-
sage and other affayres in Spayne, haue requyred you to come
hither: And bycaufe we knowyng you to be a Gentleman, and
afTured that you wyll gladly do your endeuour in any thing that
may do vs pleafure, haue chofen you aboue any other. Our wyl
and commaundement is, that fyrft you delyuer thefe letters, con-
teining matters of great importance to the hands of the catholike
King, and that you do our humble commendations to his maiefty.
Then al the reft accordingly as they be directed, which principally
aboue other things we pray you to difpatch vpon your arriuall:
And if we bee able to do you any pleafure, eyther for your prefer-
ment, or for other commodity, fpare not to write vnto vs your
mynd, and (we doe affure you) the lame fhalbe efe&ually ac-
complyfhed, to the vttermofte of our indeuour, whych we do of
our owne motion frankely offre vnto you, in confideration of
the fidelitie, worthineffe, and honefte behauiour alwayes knowen
to be in you." Mayfter Philippo hearynge thefe wordes was
replenyfhed with futch ioy, as he thought hymfelfe rapt into
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the heauens, and his heart felt futch pleafure, as it femed to flote
in fome depe fea of delights: and after the beft maner he coulde,
thanked hir for hir curtefie: and albeit (he fayd) that hee
knew hymfelf vnvvorthy of that fauor, yet he dedicated the fame
to hir commaundement, furrendring himfelfe as a flaue and
faythful feruant to hir maiefty. Then vppon his knees, to his
great contentation he kifled hir hands, which of hir felfe fhe offred
vnto him, and then reuerently he toke his leaue. When hee was
gone oute of the chamber, he met with the Queene's Coferer, that
attended for him, who taking him afide, did put into his hand
a purfe with 500. crowns, and the maifter of the horfle prefented
vnto him a very goodly and beautiful! horfe, wherewith maifter
Philippo was fo well pleafed, as he was like to leape out of
his (kin for ioy. Then he toke his iorney and arriued at the
Courte in Spayne, where at oportunity, he deliuered his Letters
to King Charles, and accomplished other bufines and meflage
prefcribed vnto him by Quene Anne : And when he had difpatched
the Queene's other letters, he attended the bufinefle of his Lord
Andrea Borgo. The king perufed the Contentes of the letters
fent vnto him by his fifter and kynfwoman, fo did the Lord Chatin-
cellour, (which at that time was the Lord Mercurino Gattinara,)
and other, to whom the Queenes had written : whereby the king
was folicited to ftand good Lord, to the Lorde Andrea Borgo,
and likewife exhorted him to be beneficial to mayftx-r Phylippo,
whom for his good condicions and experience they had fent vnto
him in the ambaffage. Vpon a day the king moued by the Lorde
Chancellor, caufed maifter Philippo to come before him, to whom
kneling before his maiefty, the king faid thefe words: " The tes-
timony and report fo honorably made of you by the two Queenes,
from whom you brought vs letters, and the hope which we haue to
find you a faithful and profitable feruant, and to be correfpondent
in effefte to the tenor of thofe letters, moueth vs to accepte you
into the numbre of one of our Secretaries, wherein before our
prefence you fhal fweare vnto vs to be faithfull and true." Mai-
fter Philippo that expected for no futch dignity, maruelled at the
Kyng's wordes, and there by oth miniftred vnto hym by the Lorde
Chauncellour was receyued into his feruice, and exercvfed that
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office, in fingular fauor of the King, to the great fatyffadtion of al
men. And after that King Charles was elected Emperor, knowing
the experience that maifter Philippo had in the affaires of Italy,
and fpecially in Lombardie, he commytted vnto hym all matters
touchyng the ftate of the region, which fo happily came to pafle
to maifter Philippo, as befides the ornaments of vertue and wife-
dom, he acquyred greate riches, and yet he continually ferued and
\vorfhipped the Queene as his noble patronelTe and worthy mys-
treffe. Tel me now ye faire Ladies and Gentlewomen ! What fhall
we fay of the princely behauiour and noble difpofition of this
Queene? Truly in my iudgment, fhe deferueth that prayfe and
commendation that may be attributed to the mofte excellente
Ladye of the Worlde, who neuer gaue ouer her faythful feruant
tyl fhe had bountifully with hir own hands and commendation,
rendred vnto hym a moft Pryncely rewarde. And as the funne
in beautye and bryghtnefle doeth furmounte the other furniture
of the Skies, euen fo Magnyfycence, and liberality in ech Lady
doth excell all other vertues, fpecially in thofe perfonages, that
keepe the ftate of Princes. But to conclude, mete and requifite it

is, that yee beautify this moft curtuous and liberall Queene
wyth due prayfes : For furely in my iudgement, if all Wo-

men would confer theyr heades and Wittes together,
and deuife Hymnes and Sonnets of Liberality,

they can neuer fufficiently be able
to celebrate the prayfe and glory

of thys Queene.
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THE TWENTY-SECOND NOUELL.

The gentle and hi ft aft of Alexander de Medlces Duke of Florence,
rpon a Gentleman ii'/tom fie favoured, who honing rani/lied the
Daughter of a poor"<?J\Iyller, caufed him to maryhir, for the greater
honour and celebration whereof, he appointed liir a rich and ho-
nourable Dowry.

IF the Force of Vertue were apparant at the fight of eye, it would
be deemed to be of leffe value than the greatneffe thereof defer-
ueth (for fundry caufes rifine in the mindes of men) and that by
performinge the little which refted for th'entier perfection of hir
whole vnited glory. Now becaufe that hir effects be diuerfe, and
that dyuerfly they be vfed, the examples alfo of futch diuerfity,
do variate and make diuerfe the affections of men : fume to follow

that quality and other that part, proceeding from the whole and
perfect body of vertue, which hath caufed fome to win the price
of modefty and temperance in their deedes, other full of magna-
nimity (not familiar to many) haue refifted the aflaults of fortune.
Many other haue embraced that only honor whych is the nourice
of ech good act, whereby they haue either we! ruled the ftate of
free citties, or guided the armies of mighty Monarchs. And futch
whilom the cities of Rome, Athenes, Sparta, and the auncient
Monarchs of the Medes, Perfians, and the Affyrians did fee.
I wil omit a good company of the fage and wyfe, which haue
appayfed the troubles of Citties, the inquietations of Palaces,
the cries of ludgement feates, the diffimulation and deceiptfull
flatteries of Courts, the carefull griefs which the houfeholder by
gouernment of his houfe and family doth fuftaine and feele,
of purpofe more frankly to retire to the ftudy of fapience, which
alone is able to make a man happy, and worthy to be partaker of
the diuinity. But aboue al, I wil prayfe him which not fubiedt
to the law lyueth neuertheleffe like him that is moft thrall there-
unto, or without refpect of bloude or frendfhip mail exercife
luftice vpon his deareft and beft beloued : as in olde time Man-
lius and Torquatus at Rome, the people of Athenes towards
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one Timagoras, who beyond the duty of the Ambafiador of a frank
citty, fel down on his knees and worfhipped the Perfian king.
And in our time the Marquize of Ferrara, by doing to death his
own fon for adultry committed wyth his mother in Law. And
yet luftice may fauour of fome cruelty, which rather turneth to
fliame than praife: as Ihon Maria Vifconte Duke of Milan, when
tie caufed a couetous prieft to be buried quick with the corps of
him whom he had refufed to bury without money, the hiftory
wherof is hereafter remembred. So as mediocrity of punifhment
ought to be yoked with the rigor of law, for the mitigation thereof.
And beholde, wherefore the great Dictator lulius Csefar loued bet-
ter to gayn the heart of his enemies with mercy, than vanquifh and
bring them to obedience with maffy manacles and giues of Iron.
Moreouerin our age Alphonfus of Aragon (the true Sampler of a
iuft and Righteous Prynce) dyd not bee efteeme (when hee
ftrayghtly befieged Gaiette) the Vyctory to be more Gloryous and
better gotten, which is done by compofition and.gentlenefle, than
the bloudy conqueft, colored wyth teares and bloud of a poore
fimple people? And truly princes, and great lordes, fpecially they
which newly (without fucceffion receyued from their anceftors)
arriue to the gouernment of fome commonwealth, ought continu-
ally to haue before their eies, an honeft feuerity for the holines of
the law, and a graue mildneffe, to moderat the rigour of their
duety : For by that meanes right is mainteined, the heart of man is
won, fo wel as by violence : and the ftate of gouernment taketh fo
good footing, as the winde of no fedition afterwards can remoue
the fame, beinge founded vpon a fure ftone, and framed vpon a
rock durable for a long tyme. Whereof wee haue an example of
frefh memory of a kinde a&, full both of wyfedome and of gentle
feuerity, in a prynce of our time, who wythout effufion of bloud
punifhed with rigor enough, a trefpaffe committed, and fweetely
remitted the payne vpon. him, which merited grieuous, nay mortall
punilhment, as at large you mall fee by the difcourfe that follow-
eth. Alexander de Medices, fauoured by the Church of Rome,
(and armed with the Papall ftandard) was hee that firft with great
acliuity andWiiedome inueyed the Senioryof Florence,immediatly
vfurping the name, title, and prerogatiue of Duke. The fame
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albeit vpon the prime face he was odious to the people of Florence,
wroth for lofme of their ancient liberty, and difpleafant to the
Senatours and potentates, to fee them felues depriued of the foue-
raignty of luftice, and of the authority they had to commaund
ouer all the Citizens, yet for all that was he indued wyth fo good
qualities, and gouerned fo wel his principality, as that which at
the beginning was termed Tyranny, was receyued as iuft domina-
tion, and that which was fuppofed to be abufed by force, feemed
to be done as it were by lawful! fucceffion. And they counted
themfelues happy (when they faw their lucke to bee futch as their
common wealth muft needs obey the aduice and pleafure of one
Prince alone) to haue a foueraygn lord, fo wife, fo vertuous and fo
ful of curtefie : and albeit in all other things he fhewed himfelfe
prayfe worthy, noble, and of gentle kinde, yet in this he vanquifh-
ed himfelfe in himfelfe, by that indifferent iuftice, which made
him wonderful, denying the fame to none, and in no one iote fhewed
himfelfe parcial to any, which thought by hym to bee fupported
in their follies : And that which is more to bee wondred in him,
and doth augment the prayfe of his integrity in Judgement, was,
that he punifhed in another the thynge, which hee ought to haue
pardoned and remitted, hee hymfelfe beinge attaynted wyth that
dyfeafe. But thys good Duke applyed to Reafon, to tyme, and to
the Grauity of the facT: and quality of the offended perfones:
For where the greatneffe of a deede furpaffeth all occafion of par-
don and mercye, there the Prynce, ludge, or Magiftrate ought to
difpoyle and put of his fweeteft affections, to apparell himfelfe
with rigor, whych reacheth the knyfe into the hand of the Ruler, of
purpofe that pryuate familiaritie, do not in ende rayfe in the fub-
ieft's hearte a contempte of fupcriours, and unbrydled licence
lawlefle to Hue at their pleafure. Now the thing which I meane
to tell, confifteth in the proofe of a rare and exquifite Prynce,
which feldome or neuer harboureth in yong age, the heates where-
of can not but with greate difficultie, feele the coldneffe and cor-
reftion of reafon : And likewife the caufes from whence wifdome's
force proceede, do reft in longe experience of things, whereby men
waxe olde in ripenefle of witte, and theyr deedes become worthy
of prayfe. This Duke Alexander ordred fo wel his eftates, and
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kepte futch a goodly and plentiful! Court, as the fame gaue place
to no Prynce of Italy, how great or rich fo euer it was, which
noble court he kept afwell for his owne garde and honor as to
(hew the natural! ftoutnefle of his corage, not vfing for all that any
infolencie or vnfeemely dealing agaynfte the haynous and auncient
enemies of his familie. Amongs his gallant troupe of Courtiers,
which ordinarily attended, there was a Florentine gentleman, very
neare the Duke, and the befte beeloued of them all. This yong
Gentleman had a Manor hard by Florence, where he was very well
and ftately lodged, which caufed him many times to forfake the
City, wyth two of his companions, to recreate himfelf in that
pleafant place. It chaunced vpon a time, he being in his fieldifh
houfe, befides the which there was a Myll, the maifter of the fayd
Myll had a paffing fayre daughter, whom thys Gentleman did well
marke and beholde, and with hir beauty beecame ftraungely in
loue, in whom alfo appeared fome Noble port, that exceded the
bloud and race whereof fhe came. But what? The heauens be

not to fpare diftributers of theyr gifts, but fometimes they diuide
them with the leaft meafure, and at fome other times in equall
weight or greateft heape, to them that be of the bafeft forte and
popular degree, fo wel, as to the greateft and of moft noble race.
Rome fomtimes hath feen a bondman and flaue, fomtimes a Runne-
gate's fonne, for his wit and Courage to beare the Scepter in his
hand, and to decide the caufes of that lofty people, who by
fleyghts and pracYifes afpired the Empyre of the whole worlde.
And he that within our Fathers remembrance defireth to knowe

what great Tamberlane of Tartarie was, the aftonifhment and
ruine of al the Eaft partes, (hall well perceyue that his originall
forted from the vulgar forte, and from the loweft degree that was
amongs all eftates: whereby muft be confefled, that the goodnefle
of nature is futch and fo great, as me will helpe hir nourice chil-
dren (whatfoeuer they be,) the beft fhe can : Not that I meane to
infer hereby, but that the bloud of Predeceffbrs, with the inftitu-
tion of their Pofterity, mutch augmenteth the force of the fpirit,
and accomplifheth that more fincerely whereunto nature hath
giuen a beginninge. Now to com to our purpofe, this yong
Courtier, taken and chayned in the bands of loue, fettred and
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cloeeed \vyth the Beauty and good grace of that Countrey wench,
forethought the meanes how he nivsrht iniov the thvnare after- , _. w

which hee hoped. To loue hir he deemed it vnworthy of his
deere: And yet he knew hir to be futch (by report of many) as
had a very good Wit, tongue at wyll, and which is more efteemed,
a Paragon and mirror of chafte life and modefty. Which tor-
mented this amorous Mounfier beyond ineafure, and yet chaunged
not his affection, alluring himfclfe that at length he mould at-
tayne th' end of his defires, and glut that his vnfatiable hunger,
which prefled him from day to day to* gather the foote and fauorous
frute which Loners fo egerly fue for at maydens handes of fembla-
ble age, who then was betweene xvi. and xvn. yeares. This Louer
dyd to vnderftand to hys companions his griefe and frenfie, who
lory for the fame, affayed by all meanes, to make him forget it, tel-
ling hym that it was unfeemely for a Gentleman of his accompt, to
make himfelfe a fable to the people, which woulde come to pafle if
they knew how vndifcretely hee had placed hys loue: and that
there were a number of fayre and honeft gentlewomen more to
whom befides conuenably and with greater contentation he might
addrefle the fame. But he which mutch lelle faw, than blind
loue himfelfe that was his guid, and he that was more bare of
reaion and aduice than the Poets fayne Cupido to be naked of
apparell, would not harken to the good counfel, which his com-
panions gaue him, but rather fayd that it was loft time for them
to vfe futch fpech, for he had rather dy, and indure all the mocks
and Icolls of the world, than lofe the moft delicate pray (in his
mynde,) that could chaunce into the hands of man, adding more-
ouer, that the homelynefTe and rudenes of the country, had not
fo mutch anoved his new beloued, but Ihe deferued for hir beauty
to be compared with the greateft Minion and fineft attyred gen-
tlewoman of the Citty: For this mayden had but the ornament and
mynionneffe which nature had enlarged, where other artificially
force by trumperies, to vfurpe that which the heauens deny them.
"Touching her vertue let that pafle in filence, fithens that fhe"
(quod he fighinge) "is to chaft and vertuous for one whom I would
choofe to daly withal : My defire is not to make hir a Lucrece, or
fome of thofe auncient Matrones, which in elder yeres builded
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the temple of woman's Fortune at Rome." The companions of this
louer feeing how he was bent, promiled him what they were able
to doe, for accomplifhment of his will, for the which he thanked
them very heartely, ofTring like duty, where fortune fhould prepare
the proofe of their affection and neede of his amorous feruice : In
the mean time, conceiuing in his minde fome new deuice, which
fo foone as he had found out was not able to be brought to pafle,
and knowing that the duke feldome would haue him out of his
fight, began to inuent lyes, doing hym to vnderftand that he had
neceffary occafion, for a certain time, to remain and be at his
country houfe. The duke which loued him, and who thought
that either he had fom fecret ficknes, or els fom wench which he
was loth to difcouer before his companions, gaue him leaue for a
month, which fo pleafed this amorous Gentleman, as he lept for
ioye, and was not able to reft one hour before he had found out his
trends and companions, to mount on horfback to vifit hir that
had vnder hir power and obeifance the beft portion of him, which
was his hart and his mod fecret thought. When he was come to
his Countrey houfe, hee began to ftalke abrode, and daunce a
round about the Mill, where his beloued did dwel, who was not fo
foolifh, but by and by fufpe&ed whereunto thofe goings and com-
mings of the Pilgrim tended, and for what pray he led his Dogs in
leafe, and caufed fo many Nets and Cords to be difplayed by hun-
ters of euery age and fexe, who to difcouer the Countrey, aflayde
by beating the Bufhes, to take the Beafte at forme ". For which
caufe me allb for hir part, began to fly the fnares of thofe Byrders,
and the raunging of the Dogs that vented after hir, ftrayinge not
from the houfe of the good man hir Father: whereof this poore
louer conceyued great difpayre, not knowinge by what meanes he
might roufe the Game after which he hunted, ne finde the meanes
to do hir vnderftand his playnts and vnmeafured griefe of heart,
the firme loue, and finceere mynde wherewyth he was fo earneftly
bent, both to obay and loue hir aboue all other: And that which
moft of all increafed his payne, was that of fo great a troupe of
mefTages whych he had fent, with giftes and promises the better
to atchieue his purpofe, no one was able to take place or force
(ueuer fo little) the chaftity of that fober and modeft mayde. It
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chaunced one day as this Gentleman was walking a long a wode
fide newly felled, hard adioyning to his houfe, by whych there
was a cleareand goodly fountaynefhadowed betweene two thick and
loftyMaple trees,the Myller's Daughter went thither forwater, and
as (he had fet downe hir payles vpon the fountaine brink, hir Louer
came vnto hir, litle thinking of futch a ioyful meeting, which he
wel declared by thefe words: " Prayfed be God, that when I hoped
leaft of this good hap, he hath fent me hither, to fee the onely fub-
ftaunce of my ioy." Then turninge his face towards the mayden,
fayd vnto her: " Is it true that thou art heere (or do I dreame)
and fo neare to him that moft defireth to gratyfie thee in any
thynge wherewyth it may pleafe thee to commaunde him ? Wilt
thou not haue pity vpon the paynes and griefs which continually
I indure for the extreme loue I beare thee ? " And faying fo, he
would haue imbraced hir. But the mayde, which cared no more
for his flatteries, than before (lie did for his prefents and meflages
feeing the fame to tend to nothing elfe but to hir ruine and great
difhonor, wyth ftout countenaunce, and by hir liuely colour declar-
ing the chaft and vertuous motion of her bloud, fayd to this valiant
Gentleman: " How now, fyr, do you thinke that the vilenefle of
myne apparell, holdeth lefle vertue, than is vnder the rich and
fumptuous Ornaments of greateft Ladyes ? Do you fuppofe that my
bringing vp hath bred in me futch grofe bloud, as for your only
pleafure, I llioulde corrupt the perfection of my minde, and blot
the honour which hitherto fo carefully I haue kept and religioufly
preferued? Be fure that fooner death mail feparate the foule from
my body, than willingly I would fufier the ouerthrow and viola-
tion of my virginity. It is not the part of futch a Gentleman as
you be, thus to efpy and fubtlely purfue vs poore Countrey maydens
to charme vs with your Heights and guilfull talke : It is not the
duety of a Gentleman to fubborne futch vaunte currors to difcouer

and put in perill, the honour of chafte maydens and honeft Wyues,
as heretofore you haue done to me. It ought to fuffice, that you
haue receyued fhame by repulfe of your meflengers, and not to
come your felfe to bee partaker of their Confufion." " And that is
it, that ought to moue you fweete heart" (aunfwered he) "to
take pitty vpon my griefe, fo playnly feeing that vnfaynedly I doe
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loue you, and that my loue is fo well planted, as rather had I
fuffer death, than occafion the leaft offence that may difpleafe
you : Only I befeech you, not to (hew your felfe fo cruel vnto him,
who difdayning all other, hath made you fo frank an offer both
of himfelfe and of al that he hath to commaund." The maide not

greatly trufting his words, feared that he prolonged time to make
hir flay till hys feruants came to fteale hir away : And therefore
without further aunfwere, fhe taking vp hir payles, and half run-
ning till fhe came neere the Myll, efcaped his hands, telling hir
father no part of that talk betwene them : who began already to
doubt the treafon, deuifed by the Gentleman, agaynft the pudicity
of his daughter, vnto whom he neuer difclofed his fufpition, were
it that he knew hir to be vertuous inough, and conftant to refift
the luring affaults of loue, or confidred the imbecillity of our
flefh, and the malice of the fame, which dayly afpireth things
thereunto defended, and by lawes limitted and prefcribed, which
lawes it ought not to excede, and yet therof it wifheth the abo-
lifhment. The Gentleman feeinge that the mayden had forfaken
hym, and little efteemed hys amorous onfet, outraged for loue,
and chafed \vyth choler, fpake thefe wordes to hymfelfe : " Ah

foolifh and daftard louer, what didft thou meane when thou hadft
hir fo neere thee, in place fo commodious, where fhee durft not

gaynefay thee that thou didfl no better purlue hir? And what
knoweft thou if fhee came of purpofe to eafe thy payne and to
finifh thy troublefome trauels ? Surely I fuppofe fhe did fo, but
that fhame and duety forced hir to vfe thofe wordes, to make
mee thinke, that lyghtly fhe would not bee ouercome by
perfuafions: And put the cafe that it were not fo, who coulde
haue let mee to take by force that, whereunto willingly fhe would
not accorde: But what is fhe to be reuenged of futch an iniury ?
She is for conclufion the daughter of a Miller, and may make hir
vaunte, that fhe hath mocked a Gentleman, who beinge alone wyth
hir, and burninge wyth loue, durft not ftauuch hys thirft (al-
though full dry) fo neere the fountayne: And by God (fayd he
riling from a greene banke neere the fountayne's fide) if I dy
therefore, I wyll haue it eyther by loue or force." In this wicked
and tyrannical! mynde, hee returned to hys place, where his com-
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panions feeing him fo out of quiet, fayd vnto him : " Is thys

the guife of a gentle minde, to abafe it felfe to the purfute of fo
fimple a Wench ? Doe not you know the malice of that fexe, and
the truiles wherewith thofe Serpents poyfon men ? Care you fo
little for a woman as fhe doth for you, and then \vyll fhe imbrace
you and make mutch of you, whofe only ftudy is (which I beleeue)
to frame hirfelfe agaynft all that, for which humble fute is made:
But admit, that women hath fome qualities to draw men to loue
them, to honour and ferue them, which if it fo be truely that
office and dutifull deuoyre ought to be imployed in feruice of
them, that be honourable and in fpirite and Judgement of gentle
kinde, which no doubt wil counteruayle the merite of futch a
futer : And certeffe I am of opinion that a man may vaynely con-
fume a yere or two in purfute and feruice of this mealy Countrey
wench, fo well as addreffe his loue in the obedience of fome fayre
and honeft Gentlewoman : which courteoufly and with fome fauour
wyll recompence, the trauayles of hir feruaunt, where that rude
and fottifh gyrle, by pryde will vaunt and looke a loft, at the
honor done vnto hir, defpife theym whofe vvorthyneffe fhe knoweth
not, and whom neyther (he nor the beft of her feede, be worthy to
ferue in any refpect: will you know then what I thinke beft for
you to do? myne aduice is then, that one of thefe euenings, fhe
be truffed vp in a Maile and brought hither, or in fome place els
where you thinke good, that you may enioy at pleafure the beauty
of hir whom you do praife and wonder at fo mutch : And after-
wards let hir difTemble if fhe luft, and make a Jewel of hir chas-

tity when fhe hath not to triumph ouer you, by bearing away the
victory of your purfutes." " Ah my good friend," aunfwered the
defperate louer, " how rightly you touch the moft daunjerous
place of al my wound, and how foueraygne a falue and plaifter
you apply therevnto: I had thought truly to intreate you of that,
whereof euen now you haue made the ouerture, but fearing to
offend you, or to mutch vfurpe vpon your friendship, rather had I
fuffer a death continual!, than rayfe one point of offence, or dis-
contentation in them, which fo frankly haue offred to doe me
pleafure, whereof (by God's affiftaunce) I hope to be acquited
with all duety and office of frendfhip. Now refteth it, to put in
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proofe, the effect of your deuife, and that fo fhortly as I can : In
like manner you fee that the terme of my heere abode, will fhortly
expire, and if wee be once at the Courte, impoffible it is for rne
to recouer fo good occafion, and peraduenture (he wil be maried,
or fome other fhal cary away the pray after which I haue beaten
the Bufh." The plot then of this mayden's rape, was refolued
vpon, and the firft efpied occafion taken: But the louer which
feared leaft this heat of his companions would coole, follicited
them fo mutch, as the execution was ordayned the following
night: which they did, not fo mutch for the pleafure of their
frend, to whom in futch aduentures they ought to deny all helpe,
(fith frendfhip ought not to paffe, Sed vsq; ad aras, as Pericles
the Athenian fayd, fo far as was fufferable by the lawes of God)
as for that they wer of nature of the felf fame tramp, which their
paffionate companion was, and would haue made no confcience
to enterpryfe the fame for themfelues, although the other had not
tolde them hys affections: Thefe bee the Fruictes of vnruled Youth,
wherein onely the Verdure and greenneffe of the Age beareth
greateft fway, the wyll whereof reafon can not reftrayne, which
fooner reclineth to the carnall part, than to that which tendeth to
the honeft repaft and contentment of the mynd. The next night,
they three accompanied with v. or vi. feruauntes (fo honeft as
theyr maifters) gaue the onfet in armure and weapons well ap-
pointed to defende and hurt, if any refiftance were made, they
myght be able to repell theyr aduerfaries. Thus about two of the
clocke in the night they came to the Mil, the Heauens hauyng
throwne theyr mantell ouer the vaporous earthe, and dymmed hir
Face with theyr vayle obfcure and darke, and yet not futch, but
that the ayre was cloudye cleere : and when no man doubted of fo
great offence, and of futch vnhappy rape, they brake into the
poore Miller's Houfe, beetwene whofe armes they toke away his
daughter deare, and almoft dead for feare, piteoufly began to cry
for help, defending herfelf fo well as fhe could from thofe Theeues
and Murderers. The defolate father raging with no leffe fury then
the Hircanian Tigre, when hir Faucons be kylled or taken away,ran
firft to one, and then to another, to ftay them from carving of hir
away, for whom they came. In the end the amorous rauifher of
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his daughter fayd vnto hym : "Father, Father, I aduyfe thee to
get thee hence if thou loue thy lyfe, for thy force is too weake to
refift fo many, the leaft of whome is able to coole this thy foolifh
heart and choler, for the whych I would be fory, for the great Loue
I beare vnto thy daughter, who (I hope) before (he depart my com-
pany, (hal haue wherewith to be contented : and thou caufe to
pacifye this thine immoderate rage, which in vayne thou yalpeft
forth agaynft this troupe." "Ah falfe Knaue and theefe," (fayd
the hone-It pore man) " it is thou then, which by thine infamous
filthinelTe and infaciable knauery, doeft difhonor the commenda-
ble fame of my daughter, and by like meanes (hortneft the hoped
yeres of me hir poore vnhappy father, loofinge through thy
\\ickednefie, the ftafFe and ftay of myne olde aged life? Thynkeft
thou Traytor, that liuing till this day (for all my pouertye) in repu-
tation of an honeft Man, in myne olde Daves will become an vn-
fhamefaft and vyle Minifter and Chapman of my daughter's
maidenhoode and virginity ? No knaue thinke not that I forget
the wrong receiued of thee, for which by fome meanes or other, I
wyll purchafe iuft reuenge vpon thee or thyne ?" The Gentleman
caryng little or nothyng for the old man's wordes, hauyng in hys
hand his defired fpoyle, commanded his Men to marche before
with the Mayden, leauing behind the poore olde Man which
thundred againft them a thoufand bitter curffes, threatning and
reuyling them, by all the termes he could deuife, defirous (as I
think) to haue them turne backe to kyll him. But thereunto they
gaue fo little heede, as when he wylled them to leaue his daughter
behynde them : to whome the amorous courtier addreffing him-
felfe, began to kyfle hir, and aflayed by all meanes with pleafaunt
Woordes and many fweete promises to comfort hir: but the poore
Wenche knowyng full well, that they wente about to play the
Butchers wyth her Chaftitye, and to commyt Murder wyth the
floure of hir Virginity, began to cry fo piteoufly with dolorous
voice, as (he would haue moued to companion the hardeft Hartes
that euer were, excepte the Hearte of hym which craued nothyng
more than the fpoyle of that his fweeteft Enimy. When the
poore Wenche faw hir Vertue ready to be fpoyled by one, who
(not in Maryage ioyned) wente aboute to vyolate and poflefle the
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fame, and kne\ve that afterwardes hee woulde vaunte hymfelfe
for the Viftorye of futch a precious pryce: "Alas (quod fhe) is it
poffyble that the Souerayne luftyce of God can abyde a Myfchiefe
fo greate and curffed, and that the Voyce of a poore Wretched
afflifted Mayde cannot be heard in the prefence of the Myghty
Lord aboue ? Why may not I nowe rather fuffer Deathe, than
the Infamy whych I fee to wander before myne Eyes ? O the
good olde Man my deare and louing Father, how farre better had
it bene for thee to haue flayne mee \vyth thy Dagger, betwene
the Handes of thefe mofte wycked Theeues, than to let mee goe
to bee the praye of thofe my Foes that feeke the fpoyle of Vertue,
and the blotte of thy reputation. O happy a hundred hundred
tymes bee yee, whych haue already palled the ineuitable traft
of Death when ye were in cradle, and I poore vnhappy Wench
no lefle bleffed had I bene if pertaker of your loy, where now
I reft alyue to feele the fmarte and Anguilh of that Death
more egre to fiipport, than that whych deuydeth the body and
foule." The Gentleman offended with thofe complaynts, beganne
to threaten, that hee woulde make hir forget hir difordered
behauiour, fayinge that {hee muft change an other tune, and
that hir plaints were to no purpofe amongs them which cared
not, nor yet were bent to ftay vppon hir Womanifhe teares,
Lamentations and cries. The poore Mayden hearinge there refolu-
tion, and feeing that fhee vaynely dyfparckled hir Voyce into the
Ayre, besian to holde hir peace, whych cauled the Louer to fpeake
vnto hir thefe wordes: " And what my Wench ? Doft thou thinke

it ftraunge, that for the heate of loue I beare to thee that I mould
force futch violence? Alas it is not malyce nor euill wyll that
caufeth me to doe the fame, it is loue whych cannot bee inclofed,
but muft needes breake forth to manyfeft his force. Ah that thou

hadeft felt, what I doe fuffer and indure for loue of thee. I beleeue
then thou wouldeft not bee fo hard hearted, but haue pitty vppon
the griefe whereof thou fhouldeft haue proued the vehemence."
Whereunto the mayde aunfwered nothinge but Teares and Syghes,
wringing hir Armes and Handes, and fometymes makinge Warre
vppon hir fay re Hay re. But all thefe Feminine Waylinges nothinge
mooued thys Gallant, and leffe Remooued hys former defire to haue

VOL. II. 2 D
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hir, which hee atchieued in difpite of hir Teeth, fo foone as hee
arryucd at his owne Houfe. The remnaunt of the Night they lay
together, where hee vfed hir wyth all futch kynde of flatteringe and
louinee Speech, as a Louer (of longe tyme) a Suter could deuife to
do to hir, whom at length he dyd Pofleffe. Now all thefe flatteringe
Follies tended onelyto make hirhisowne, to keepe hir inhyaCoimtrey
Houfe for hys Pleafure. Shee that for hir Age (as before is fayd) was
of condition Sage, and of gentle mynde, began fubtilely to diffemble
and fayne to take Pleafure in that which was to hir more bitter than
any Aloes or Woode of Myrrha, and more agaynft hir heart than
remembraunce of Death, whych ftyll fhee wyfhed for remedy of
hir gryefe, and Voluntaryly woulde haue killed her felfe lyke a
Lucrece, if the feare of God, and dreadful! loffe of Body and Soule,
had not turned hir mynde, and alfo hoped in God that the Rauyfher
fhould repayre the fault whych he committed, and beare the
penaunce for his temerity, whereof fhe was no whit deceyued, as
yee (hall perceyue, by that which prefently doth follow. Now
whileft the Rauifher tooke his pleafure wyth his Rape, the mifer-
able father made the Ayre to found with his complaints, accufinge
fortune for letting the Whorifh varlet fo to paffe, wythout doing
him to feele the luftineffe of hys age, and the force that yet
reafted in his furrowed face, and corpfe withered with length of
yeares. In the end knowing that his playnts, curfes, and defire
were throwne forth in vayne, perceiuing alfo his force vnequal to
deale with futch an Ennimy, and to get agayne by violence hys
ftolne Daughter, or to recouer hir by that meanes whereby fhe
was taken away, he determined the next day to go and complaine
to the Duke : and vpon that determination he layd him downe to
fleepe vnder the trees, which ioyned to the fountayne, where fome-
times the Courtier had communed with his daughter. And feeing
that the Element began to to fhewe fome fplendent hue Interpaled
with coulours of White, Yealow, and Red, Signes preceedinge the
rifinge of frefh Aurora, ftarted from his fleepe and tooke hys way
to Florence, whither he came, vpon the openinge of the Citty Gates.
Then going to the Pallace of the Duke, he tarried vntill he faw the
Prynce goe forth to feruice. The good man feeing him of whom
he attended to receyue fuccour, fauour, and iuftice, began to freat,
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and rage for remembraunce of his receyued wronge, and was
afhamed to fee himfelf in place not accuftomed : and although it
grieued his heart wyth hardy fpeach to prefume in prefence of fo
many, yet the iuft anger and defire of vengeance emboldned hym
fo mutch, as kneelinge vpon his knees before the Maiefty of the
Duke, aloud he fpake thefe woordes: "Alas (my Souerayene Lord)
if euer your grace had pity vpon a defolate man, full of difpayre,
I humbly befeech the fame that now you do regard the mifery
which on euery fide aflayieth me. Haue pity vpon the pouerty
of that vnfortunate olde man agaynft whom one hath done futch
wrong, as I hope by force of your vertue and accuftomed iuftice,
you wil not leaue a fin fo deteftable without deferued punifhment,
for refpecl of mifchiefes that may infue where futch wickedneffe
fhalbe diffembled without due correction." Sayinge fo, the great
teares ran downe his hory Bearde, and by reafon of his interrupted
fighes and continual fobbes, the panting of his ftomack might
eafily haue bene perceiued all riueld for age, and Sunneburned
with heate and continuall Countrey trauaile: and thatwhich moued
moft the ftanders by, was the ruefull loke of the good old man,
who carting his lookes heare and there, beheld eche one with hvsO * *

holowe and dolorous Eyes, in futch wife as if he had not fpoken
any word, hys countenance would haue moued the Lords to haue
companion vpon his mifery, and his teares were of futch force, as
the Duke which was a wyfe man, and who meafured thinges by
reafon's guide, prouided with wifedome, and forefeeinge not with-
out timely Judgement, would know the caufe whych made that
man fo to make his plaint, and notwithstanding aflailed (with what
fufpition I know not) would not haue him openly to tel hys tale,
but leading him afide, he fayd vnto him: "My frend, albeit that
greeuous faultes of great importance, ought grieuoufly and openly
to be corrected, yet it chaunceth oftentimes, that he which in a
heate and choler doth execution for the guylt (although that iuftly
after hee hath difgefted his rage, at leafure hee repenteth his rigor
and ouer fodaine feueritie,) offence being naturall in man, may
fometyme (where flaunder is not euident) by mild and mercyfull
meanes forget the fame without infringing or violating the holy
and ciuil conftitutions of Lawmakers. I fpeake thus mutch bicaufe
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my heart doeth throbbe that fome of my houfe haue don fome
filthy faulte againft thee or fome of thine. Now I would not that
they openlye fliould be (laundered, and yet lefle pretend I to leaue
theyr faultes vnpuniflied, fpecially futch as by whofe oifenfiue
cryme the common peace is molefted, wherein I defyre, that my
People fhoulde lyue. For which purpofe God hath conftituted
Prynces and Poteftates as fhepheardes and guides of hys flocke, to
theende that the Tyrannical! fury of the vitious, mighte not deftroy,
deuoure and fcatter the impotente flock, of no valoure if it be
forfaken and lefte forlorne by the mighty Armes of Pryncipalities
and Monarchyes. A finguler modefty doubtlefle, and an incre-
dyble example of Clemencye in hym, whome hysCytyzens thoughte
to be a Tyrant and vniuft vfurper of a free Segnyorye, who fo priuily
and with futch familiarity, as the Friend could wifh of his com-
panion, hearkened to the caufe of the poore Countrey man, and
moreouer hys modefty fo great, as hee would it not to bee knowen
what fault it was, or elfe that the offenders fhoulde publikely bee
accufed, offering for all that to be the reuen^er of the wrons;e done y o co

vnto the poore, and the punifher of the iniury exercifed agaynfte
the defolate, a worke certainly worthy of a true Chryftian Prince,
and which eftablifheth kingdomes decayed, conferueth thofe that
be, rendring the Prynce to be beloued of God, and feared of his
Subiefts. The pore olde man feeing the Duke in fo good mynde,
and that accordingly hee demaunded to know the wrong don vnto
him, the Name of the factor, and that alfo he had promifed him his
help and ryghtfull correctyon due vnto the deferued fault, the good
olde man I fay conceiuing courage, recited from poynt to povnte
the whole difcourfe of the rape, and the violence done, vppon hys
poore vertuous Daughter, declaring befides the name and furname
of thofe which accompanied the Gentleman, the author of that
confpiracy, who (as we haue already fayd) was one that was in
greateft fauor with the Duke : who notwithftanding the Loue that
he bare to the accufed, hearing the vnwortliinefle of a deede fo
execrable, faid : " As God liueth this is a deteftable facie, and well
deferuethalharpeandcruell punyfhment: Notwithftanding freend,
take good heede that thou doefte not miftake the fame, by accus-
ing one for an other, for the Gentleman whome thou hafte named
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to be the rauifher of thy daughter, is of all men deemed to bee
very honeft, and doe well allure thee that if I finde thee a Iyer,
thy heade fhall anfu-ere for example to eche falfe accufer and
(launderer in time to come. But if the matter be fo true as thou

haft fayde, I promife thee by the faith I beare to God, fo wel to
redrefle thy wrong, as thou fhalt haue caufe to be thoroughly fatif-
fied with mv iuftice." To whome the good olde man thus anfwered:" C1

" My Lord the matter is fo true, as at this day hee keepeth my
Daughter (like a common ftrumpet) in his houfe. And if it pleafe
your highnefTe to fend thither, you fhall know that I do not
falfely accufe or vtter lying woordes before you, my Lord and
Prynce, in prefence of whom as before the mynifter and Lyeuete-
naunte of God, Man oughte not to fpeake but truely and relige-
oufly/' " Sith it is fo," fayd the Duke, " get thee home to thy houfe,
where God willing, I will be this day at dinner, but take hede
vpon thy life, thou fay nothing to any man what fo euer he be: for
the reft let me alone, I will prouide according to reafon." The
good man aim oft fo glad for his good exploit, as the day before he
was forowful for his loffe, Joyfully went home to his homely houfe
and Countrey Cabane, whych he caufed to be made ready fo wel as
hee could, attending the comming of his deliuerer, fuccor, fupport,
and Judge, who when he had heard feruice, commanded his Horfe
to be made ready: " For (fayd he) I heare fay there is a wylde
Boare haunting hereby, fo well lodged as is poffible to fee: wee
wyll goe thyther to wake hym from his fleepe and eafe, and vfe
that paftime til our dinner be ready/' So departing from Florence,
he rode ftraight vnto the Mil wher his dinner was prepared by hys
Seruauntes. There he dined very foberly, and vfing fewe words
vnto his company, fate ftil al penfiue, mufing vpon that he had to
doe: For on the one fide the grauitie of the facte moued him
rigoroufly to chaftife him which had committed the fame. On
the other fide the loue which he bare him (mollifing his heart)
made him change his minde, and to moderate his fentence. The
Prynce's minde, thus wandering beetwene loue and rigor, one
brought him worde that the Dogs had roufde the greateft Hart that
euer he fawe: which newes pleafed him very mutch, for by that
meanes he fent away the multitude of his Gentlemen to follow
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the chafe, retaining with him his mofte familiar friends, and thofe
that were of his priuy and fecrete councel, whom he would to be
witnefles of that which he intended to doe, and caufing his hoaft
to come before him, he fayd : "My friend, thou mufte brynge vs
to the place whereof thys Mornynge thou toldeft me, that I may dif-
chareje my promyfe." The Courtyers wondred at thofe Woordes.
ienoraunte whereunto the fame were fpoken : but the good Man
whofe Hearte leapteforioy,as alreadyfeelyngefome greate Benefyte
at Hand, and Honoure prepared for the beautyfyinge of hys Houfe,
ieeynge the Duke on Horfebacke, ran befydes hym in fteade of hvs
Lackey, wyth whome the Prytice held mutch pleafaunt talke all
along the way as they wente togyther, but they had not gone farre,
but the Gentleman the Rauyfher, wyth his Companyons, vnder-
ftandyng that the Duke hunted there aboutes, came to doe hym
reuerence : and his Fortune was futch, as hee nor any of his frends
perceiued the olde man, by meaues whereof they nothing fus-
pedled what did infue. For that caufe the faid Rauifher faid to his
prince : " My Lord, if fortune had fo mutch fauored me, as I mighte
haue knowen of your commyng into thefe quarters, I would haue
don my duetie to entertaine you, not as appertayneth to the great-
nefle of your excellency, but according to the ability of the leaft,
and yet the moft obedient of your feruaunts." To whom the Duke
diflembling his anger fayd : " Sir, I dined heere hard by within
my tents, not knowing that your houfe was fo neare vs : but fith
that I haue met you vpon your own Marches and Confines, I
wyll not goe hence before I fee your lodging: for fo farre as I can
iudge by the outwarde parte of this goodly building, me thinkes
the workman hath not forgotten any thing that fhould ferue for
the fetting forth and ornament of this parte of the houfe, which
for the quantity is one of the faireft plottes that I haue feene."
So approching the Caftell the Duke lyghted to view the com-
modities of the place, and fpecially the image, for whych alone hee
was departed from his City, whereof the Mayfter of the Houfe
(dronke with the fodaine pleafure to fee the Duke there) thought
nothyng. So defcending into the bafe Court, they faw a Marble
fountaine that difcharged the water in foure greate gutters, recei-
ued by foure naked Nimphes, and by them poured into Veflells,
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richely wrought with Damalkyne, where was an armed Knyght,
lying vnder an hyghe and broade tree, that ouerfhadowed the
Fountaine : And hard by, they efpied a lyttle doore whych fhewed
the way into fo fingulare and well planted a Garden, as euer the
delycious and pleafant Gardens were of Alcinoe : For in the fame
(byfides the Artyfyciall Workemanfhyppe, and ordinarye Trauell
of the Gardener) Nature produced foure Fountaynes in the foure
Corners, makynge the Place and plaine of Garden equally parted
in fourefquare forme. Now thefe fountaynes watered all the fayre
knots of the fame, wythout any payne to the Gardener, except
to open certayne little Conduicls, whereby the water fprange and
ran to what part he thought it needfull. I will heere leaue to
fpeake of the Trees and fruicles deuided in rme forme order, the
Laberynthes fubtilely and finely wrought, the fweete Herbers yeld-
ing futch contentation to the eye, as if the Duke had not refpected
the wrong done to the Miller's daughter, the gentlenefle of the
mayfter of the houfe, and the fingularity of the place, perchaunce
might haue made him forget himfelfe within that little earthly
Paradife. And to performe the excellency of that Garden, the
workinge hand and induitry of man, holpen by the benefite of
Nature, had formed within the Ground wherein were beftowed
a number of Antiquities, and wherein the immortal voice of an
Eccho anfwered their talke with a triple founde in that profound
and earthly place: which moued the Duke to call the Gentleman
vnto him, vnto whom he fayd: " If it bee fo, that the reft of
the houfe doe match wyth that whych I haue already feene, I am
out of doubt it is one of the fayreft and moft delectable houfes at
thys day wythin the compafle of all Italy. Wherefore my Frende,
I pray thee that wee may fee the whole, both for the contentation
of our Mindes, and alfo that I may make fome vaunt that I
haue feene the rareft and bed furnifhed little Houfe that is within
the Jurisdiction of Florence." The Gentleman bathed in eafe and

full of pleafure, feeynge that the Duke lyked fo well his Houfe,
brought hym from chamber to chamber, which was enryched
eyther with ftately tapifTarie of Turkey making, or with riche
Tables diuinely wrought, vtenfils fo neate and fit, as the Duke
coulde caft his eye vpon none of them, but he was driuen into
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an admiration and Wonder. And the further he went, the
greater hee fa\ve the increafe, and almoft a Regeneration, or
as I may fay, a newe Byrth of rare thinges, which made the
littlenefie of the Place more Stately and wonderful! : Where-
fore hee greatly efteemed hym in hys Mynde whych had deuy-
fed the Magnificence of futch a Furnyture. After then that
hee had vifited the Portals, Galleries, Parlers, Chambers, Garrets,
Wardrobes, Clofets, and chiefeft Romes of that houfe, they came
into a Gallerie, which had a direcl: profpect vpon the Garden, at the
end wherof there was a chamber ftiut, ouer which futch Antike
and ImboiTed worke, as it was maruell to behold, and vpon the
garden fide in like workemanflup, yee mighte haue viewed a
troupe of Nymphes (a long the lide of a woode adioyning vpon a
great Riuer) flying from an hierd of Satires, that made as though
they would haue ouerrunne them : a pleafure it was to fee their
craping mouthes, theyr eyes fixed vpon the place where theyr
clouen-footed purfuters were, and the countenance of them, which
fo well exprelTed theyr feare, as there wanted nothing but fpeache.
Moreouer a better fight it was to beholde the Satire Bucks, with
dyfplayed throte, and theyr fyngers poynting at the haft of thofe
pore fearfull runawayes, as though they mocked theyr fodaine
flyghte. Within a while after ye might haue feene Hercules
lyingea Bed with his wife, towards whom a Faunus came thinking
to enjoy the beauty and embracements of the fleping dame: But
fayrcr it was to fee how that strong Amphitrionian gaue him the
mocke, and ftrained him fo hard, as he thought his belly would
burfte. The Duke beholding as he thought, the fayreft Chamber
of the houfe fo ftiut, by and by fufpected the truth of the caufe :
For the Gentleman knowing the comming of the Duke, had with-
drawen his woman into the fame for that it was the moft fecrete of

his houfe, and the furdeft from all ordinary feruice. Vpon fur-
mife the Duke demaunded wherefore that Chamber was not
opened fo wel as the reft: " I fuppofe the fame to be your trea-
fure houfe? " (quod hee) "and the ftorehoufe of your moft delicate
things: Wee pray you let vs looke into it." " My Lord " (fayd the
Gentleman) " the place is to farre out of order, at this time to mew
your grace: Moreouer I knowe not where the Keyes be, for thys
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morning the keeper of my houfe is gone into the city, and I can
not tell to whom hee hath delyuered them." The Duke which
heard the end of his excufe, not accepting the fame for the pryce
which the Courtier woulde and thoughte to haue folde it, was fure
then of that which before he did fufpeft.. Wherfore with furious
countenaunce he fayd vnto him : '"' Goe too, goe too, either with
the key, or without the Key, let this door be opened, that I may
fee all thy fecretes within." The rauifher feeing the Duke to be
earneft, could not tell at the firil Face, of what Woode to make his
arrowes, (lode ftil aftonned, and was furpryfed wyth a newe feare.
In the end notwythftandyng, playinge the good fellowe, hee went
vnto the Duke, in whofe eare fmilinge hee whifpered (bicaufe he
knew right well that the Duke was an indifferent good companion,
and loued fo well his neighbor's Wyfe, as his owne :) and fayd :
" My Lord there is a prety wench within, whome I do kepe, and
would not fhewe hir to any lyuing man but to you." "That is
the caufe I afke" (fayd the duke) " let vs fee hir that I may geue
Judgement of hir beauty, and tell you whither fhee bee worth the
keeping or not." The mayfter of the houfe opened the chamber
dore, thinking to haue gained mutch, and fuppofed to infinuate
himfelfe the better into the fauor of the Duke, but immediatlye hee
faw himfelfe farre deceiued of his accompt. For the rauiihed and
fhamefaft maiden comming forth of the Chamber with hir hayre
about hir eyes, and hir garments berent and tome, hir ftomake and
breaft all naked and difcouered, hir Face and Eyes all blubbered
wyth Teares, lyke a defperate woman threw hir felfe at the Prince's
feete, crying out: "Ah (my lord) beholde heere and haue pity
vpon the moft vnfortunate Wenche of all moft wretched caytyfe
Women, who fhamefully and Trayteroufly hath bene abufed and
defloured by him, whych impudently dareth to bryng you into the
place the wytnefle of hys abhominable and wycked Lyfe." The
Duke feeing this fight, and hauing companion vpon the Maiden,
turned his face towardes the Gentleman and hys Companyons
(which by chance wer come thither, as the Duke was entred into
the Gallerie) not with milde and pleafant countenance as hee (hewed
from the beginning, but with a looke fo graue and feuere, as
the hardieft of the company could not tell what to do, or what an-
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fwere to make hym. Vpon them than began the ryghteous Prynce
to vomit his dyfpleafure, fayinge: "Is this the innobling of the
Bloud whereof thou art defcended, to rauyfhe thy Neyghbors
and my fubieftes Daughters, that duetyfully lyue vnder myne
obeyfance and prote&ion ? Doeft thou thus abufe the familiaritie
whych hytherto I haue (hewed vnto thee ? Thinkeft thou that the
Lawes be peruerted together with the chaunge of the common
Wealth of Florence ? No, I affiire thee, for fo long as the Soule
Dial abyde within my body, I will be he that fhal purfue the
wycked wyth all extremitie, and mail not indure the opprefTyon
of the pore, enough afflicted with their own proper mifery. O
God could I haue thought that a Gentleman of my Houfe, woulde
haue bene fo prodigall of his honour, as to foyle hys Hands fo fil-
thily by rauifhing of them which ought to be required, and to dis-
honour them in place where their Vertue ought to mine for gene-
rall example? I cannot tell what ftayeth me from cutting thofe
curffed Heades of yours from of your fhoulders like arrant Traytors
and Theues as you be. Get ye hence, ye infamous villaynes and
beaftly Ruffians, the troublers of your Neyghbors reft, and the
fpoylers of the fame of hir, that is more worth than all ye together."
Then fpeaking to the Mayde hee fayd : "Rife vp my wench, and
on me repofe thy comfort, for I promife the by the faith of a Gen-
tleman, that I will do thee futch reafon, and vfe thee fo vpryght-
Ive as bothe my Confcience ihal be quieted, thou contented, and
thine honour reftored for the wrong and iniury whych it hath re-
ceiued of thefe Gallantes." And by and by he commaunded the
Miller to come before him, and all thofe whom he had brought
wyth hym to affift his doings, before whom he caufed to be
brought both the rauifhed maiden, and the condempned of the
rape : vnto whom he faid : " This is the pray my friends that I
(ought after, which I haue taken without toyles, nets, or chaunt-
ing of the Dogs. Beholde, I pray you the Honoure whych my
Houfeholde Seruauntes doe vnto my Houfe, who ouerrunne the
Symple Countrey People, and rauyfhe theyr Daughters betweene
the Armes of theyr propre parentes, who breake, beate downe,
and ouerthrowe the Doores of theyr Houfes, that under the Lawes
of our City and ought to enioy lyke Pryuiledge of Lybertye and
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Franchyze. If one refpe6le (whych I wyll not dyfclofe) dyd not
impeache and ftay mee, I would doe futch cruell iuftice vppon the
offenders as the pofterity fhould make report thereof. Notwith-
ftanding it fhal fuffife that they receiue this fhame before you all,
by feeing themfelues vanquifhed of a crime, which for expiation
and reuenge, deferueth molt fhamefull death, and to receyue of
mee for proofe of mercy, an vndeferued pardon of their fault: with
condition neuertheleffe that thou (fpeaking to the Gentleman Ra-
uifher) fhalt take this mayden to Wyfe, for otherwyfe thou art
not able to repayre the honour thou haft taken from hir) and fhalt
loue hir fo dearely, as fondly heeretofore fhe was beloued of thee,
to efteeme and loue hir fo mutch, as if fhe were the very fifter of
me the Duke of Florence, who commaundeth thee for the raunfome
and redemption of thy head, prefently to mary hir. I will more-
ouer, and ordayne by reafori of hir father's pouerty, that for the
wrong which he hath receyued of you three, that his daughter
fhall bee indowed wyth two thoufand Crownes by him that mar-
rieth hir, and with a thoufand of eyther of the two other, to th' en-
tent that if hir hufband dy (wythout heire,) mee haue wherewith
honeftly to mayntayne hir degree, and the honeft port of hir houfe.
And hereof I will that without delay a contract be made, and a
publike inftrument of good record inrolled, fwearing once agayne
before thee, that if I vnderftand, thou vfe her otherwife, than a
Wyfe ought to bee of hir hufband, I will deale futch punifhment
and correction ouer thee, as all men. in time to come fhal take
example." The Gentleman which expected no better meede than
death, ioyfull of that fentence, fell downe proftrate before the
Duke in figne of confente, and the lyke did his Companions.
But the ioy of the Miller and his daughter cannot be expreffed,
who extolled the vertue and iuftice of their Prynce vp into the
heauens: to whom with futch humility they rendred theyr hum-
ble thanks, as he would doe that faw himfelfe in fo great calamity,
and brought to futch difhonour as earft they were feene to be,
by meanes of him that acknowledged one of them for his fonne,
and the other for hir lawfull Spoufe. Thus was the manage con-
fummat in prefence of the Duke, with fo great ioye, and content
of all partes, as there was rage and trouble for the Rape of the
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Bryde. The Duke beinge retourned to Florence, the Brute
of this aft incontinently was difparkled almoft throughout the
Region of Italy, and this Judgement no lefle prayfed, than the
fentence which Kynge Solomon gaue vppon the Controuerfie of
the two Harlots for the liuing childe, which eyther of them claimed
for hir owne. And for this caufe was hee extolled aboue any

other Prynce or Lorde that in tymes paiTed did commaund or rule
the Common wealth wythin the Countrey of Thufcan. In thys
wyfe that modefty made him worthy of the Principality, which al-
moft againft all ryght he had vfurped, and of a prayfe whych fhall
no lefle continue, than the Memory of man is able to extende the
fame from one generation to an other, and which thofe that be
Couetous of the prayfe of a Prince fo vertuous, iuft and modeft, fhal
not ceafe to illuftrate and glorioufly aduaunce him in open euy-
dence, to the ende that hys like may exercife like things, or of
greater confequence, by not fufferinge venemous and vnprofitable
hearbs to grow within the Garden of their Common wealth.
Wythin the which, a little mildew or vntimely rayne, is able to
marre and corrupt all the good Seedes and Plantes fowen, and
grifted there before: For commonly wicked Weedes and Baftard

Impes take deeper roote than thofe that beare a good and
fauorous fruift, for conferuation whereof, the diligent

hulbandman imployeth his labour through-
out all the Seafons of

the veare.
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